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)ffiiiiumfü1 unb anbcrrn Staaten. 

Jahrgang 37 Januar 1940 Nummer 1 

Über bie gef djidjtlidje ~urdjfüfJrung befi ~eilfirafg 
@ottefi im llClten :teftament. 

mefnin 40, 13. 14; iniimer 11, 33-36.) 

födjt baß idj mir bei .ber ®'teliung .bief e§ ~fJema§ f)ätte bei• 
fommen faf,en, .ben angefiif)rten 2ei±roorten auroi.ber, .bie Iet±en 
@riin.be .be§ in CHJrif±o geoffenbar±en @efJeimniffe§, 1. ~im. 3, 16, 
ober audj nur .ben filsecf1f eI in Der gef djidjfücf1en SDurdjfiifJnmg De§• 
feffien iiberaII ni§ auf§ fieinf±e nadjroeif en 511 rönnen, f o mödj±e idj 
bocfJ unf ere f±uMerenbe Z'51tgenb auf biefen unb ienen gefcfJidjfüdjen 
ober IefJrfJaf±en \ßunl'± bef onber§ fJinroeifen, ber 511 Der Gfrfenn±nrn 
.ber 0:inf)ei± Der S;Jeif§gebanfen @o±te§ im 12nten ~ef ±amen± 1111b f o 
511 einem reiferen ®'djriftberf ±änbni§ unb 0ur 2[broeif ung unb 
überroinbung f o mancf_1er bon Der natiiriidjen mernunf± gegen Me 
@ö±fücf1feit Der ®'djrift gemadjten 0:inroenbungen Menen rann. 

Z'5ClJ gebe f)ier 0unäcf1f± eine fur.ae überf icf1± über Me berf djiebenen 
\ß er i o ö e n .be§ S;JeiI§roirfen§ @otte,:; in Der erf±en msert unb unter 
Z'5f rae1. SDie erf±e \ßeriobe läuft bon Der ®°cfJöµfung bi§ aur ®'in±• 
f[ut. ®'ie ift f eI6f±berf±änölicfJ mser±gefcf1icf1te 1mb enbig± in einem 
mser±geridjt. 9?:oafJ if± mit feiner i5amifü ein Q3inbegfü1i 0roifcfJen 
ber berfloff enen unb Der neuen \ßeriobe. 9Jcit 2L6rafJam 1uirb Me 
S;,efügef cf]icf1±e i5amiHengefcf)icf1±e, mit 9Jcof e m0If§gef cf1icf1±e, unter 
Z'5ofua unb Den Wicf1±ern S?amµfgef cf1icf1±e um Me berf)eiBene ~eima±, 
bafö Darauf, mit ®"amuel beginnenb, gfon5enbe · @rof3madj±§gef cfJidj±e 
unter SDabi.b unb ®'alomo, Me aber unter if)rer roer±Iidjen ~erriicEJ• 
feit ä11f3erfülj 3uf ammenbridJ±. \Darauf folgen un±er Dem 0:Ienb Der 
~'reicfJ§f.pafümg bie nef onberen merfudJe be§ ~)errn aur Weitung 
Z'5f raern burcfJ Me ®"enbung bieier ge\uafüger \ßroµlje±en, barauf ba§ 
0:6U, bann unter Der mormunbf cfJQf± ber \ßerf er Me berfud1±e Wef±i• 



2 ü6er iiie gef cljiclj±fülje SDutcljfüljrnng iies &;'.ieirsrnts Cilo±±es ... 

±u±io1t burcf) ben [\au beß amei±en :it::emµern, bie ben Ietten \ßrotifJeten, 
lief onber§ bon S;;,aggai an, @eiegenljeit gföt, bie filuff)eliung ber ar±, 
teftame11füd1en &jau§f1ar±ung unb bie naf)e Wnrunft be§ berf)eif3enen 
S:,eifonbeß 1mb f eineß ~oriäuferß aum :it::roft aHer @Iäuliigen au 
berfünbigen. msäf)renb fidJ baß foa11f agen nefienliei 1111b 11nliemerH 
boIIaieljt, ricf1tet ficf) baß jübifd1e ~oH im fieif dJiid7en ~amtif gegen 
bie neuen msd±mäd1±e f eilift augrunbe unb wirb im 0afJre 70 nadJ 
CSf)rifto bon :it::itu§ amn :it::eU 311 :it::aufenben aligef d1Iacf)te± unb aum 
:it::eH am ®flauen unter bie ~öifer ber±rielien, um am ein auf gef)olie• 
ner SDrof)finger @o±±e§ bie ~öifer bor ber ~eracf)tung beß @:ban• 
gefütmß au warnen, baliei aIIe bie ~fücf)e bon 5. 9Jcof e 28 511 er, 
Iefien, alier 5ugieicf) unter ber &janb bie @üter ber ~öifer fidJ anau• 
eignen, fie immer bon neuem · gegeneinanber aufauf)eten unb ber 
gröf.lte \}Iucf) für bie unlieref)r±e mser± au werben, liiß ber &jerr am 
~üngften :it::age bie gefam±e mser± aerf cf)fogen unb fein ffrt:idJ ber 
&jerrlid1feit aufricf)±en wirb. 

SDocf) baß finb aIIeß nur ä u f.l er I i dJ e 52f li t e i I u n g e n 
beß an 0f raeI burcf)gefüf)r±en &jeif§ra±eß @o±teß. @:ß ift alier in 
jeber \:ßeriobe bief meljr au lernen, wenn man bie @:in3eif)ei±en ber• 
f eilien genau lie±racf)te±. msir feljren jet± aur [le±racf)±ung ber erften 
lßeriobe aurücf. 

„film 2[ n fang f cf) u f @ o ±± &j im m e I u n b @: r b e 
11 f w." - bon ?.Eerß 1 fiiß ~a,p. 2, 3. SDaß war ber filnfang. ~or, 
f)er war a11f3er @o±± nicf)±ß. Unb ber I1ier genannte @o±f war 
@: I o lj im, ber ewige, ,perföniicf) freie aUmäcf)±ige @o±±, ber afif O• 

I11±e &jerr aIIer SDinge. SDer „ f dj u f ", b. f). er rief burcf) fein 
füof.leß mserbe 1 &jimmeI 1111b @:rbe, b. i. aIIe SDinge, a11ß bem 9cicf)±ß 
f)erbor, unb awar aunäcf)ft in ber @eftaI± ber finfteren „:it:: i e f e'', 
bie ber S:,eUige @eift bann liefrudj±e±e. SDarauf bie @:inaeif)eiten: 
baß 5:MJ±, bie \}efte, bie ~ege±a±ion, bie @eftirne, \}if cf)e unb ~ögeI, 
aUeriei fanb±iere 1111b fcf)Iief3Iid1 - nadJ feinem [\iföe - ben 9Jcen• 
fcf1en. film 7. :it::age ruf)±e @ot± bon feinen mserfen unb f)eiiig±e if)n. 
„filrf o wurben b o II e 11 b e ± &jimmeI unb @:rbe mit iljrem ganaen 
&jeer", unb nodJ einmal „2Ufo boIIenbe±e @o±± am 7. :it::age 
aIIe feine mserfe, bie er g e m a dj ± lja±±e" (\ßerfeH bon asah). 

9'1:un f oII±e man meinen, biefe @efdjicf)±e f ei f o einfäfüg, fo 
orb111111gßboH, fo „berniinf±ig" unb fo f djön, baf3 jeber bernünftige 
9Jc:enf clj bem immer wieberf)oiten Urteil @o±±ei3, baf.l aHeß i e fJ r 
g 11 ± f ei, bon &jeraen lleiftimmen 11nb ficf) berf eilien freuen müffe. 
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~f6er ba0u \nar unb if± nadJ bem ®iinbenfaII bie menjdjlid1e Q5er, 
nunf± i:JieI 311 rfug. !Sie rouf3±e unb roeii3 e§ belfer unb lJa± un§ 
3unäd1f± in ber ®ef±ar± ber f 1:Jefuia±ii:len l.js lJ i I o f o ,p lJ i e unb 
bann burdj ilJre f ogenann±en ro i ff e n f ctJ a f ± I i dj e n ® tJ ft e m e 
fiar 311 madjen i:Jerfud1±, baf3 e.§ mi± ber ,,®ctJÖpfung" gan3 anber§ 
geiuefen fein miiffe. (frf±IicfJ if± unfer ®cfJöpfungßberidj± ,,<Dffen• 
barung", unb fo e±lna§ gfö± e§ 1Tidj±! eie rebet ia i:Jon einem per• 
f ö n I i dj e n @ot±, ben gfö± e§ aucfJ nidj± ! 5Die filsel±, f agt fic, 
ijt bem 6 ± o f f nadj e ro i g. 5Der lJa± aber bie Rraf± in fidJ, ficf1 
im Bauf ber ,Sei± i eföft 5u en±roicMn, unb lJcd unter bem filsirfen 
uni:Jeruriidjltdjer 9cahtrgef ete bi:e lJeu±igen mannigfafügen @rfcfJet• 
mm gen ~immern unb .ber fübe lJeri:Jorgebradj±. ®o IelJr±e f d1on 
ber erf te un.b be.beu±enbf te un±er ben jonif dien l.jslJifof oplJen, ber 
@;p[Jefier ~ er a f I i ± um 500 i:Jor ~lJrif±o. 5Die grof3en a±lJeni• 
fcf1en l.jslJifof oplJen 6ofrafe§, 1.jsfo±o un.b filrif±o±de§ nannten ilJn ben 
„±ieffinnigen". 6ie beffogen nur, bat er fidj nidj± melJr mit ber 
@:rrfärung ber menf djlidjen !Seele abgegeben lJabe. 9föer audj tie 
rammen in .ber )ße±radj±ung be§ menf cfJlid1en ®eeienieben§ nidj± 
roef en±IicfJ weiter. l.jsfo±o föf3± aIIe ma±erieilen füf dJeinungen nidj± 
.burdj bie filsirfung eine§ perfönlidjen @o±±e§, jonbem au§ unperfön, 
Iidjen ~been en±ftelJen, bie immer nur aIIeriei @a±hmgen ber 5Dinge 
lJeri:Jorliringen, roälJrenb bie fonfre±en @in5efe;i;empfore je.ber filr± 
ficfJ i:Jon f eföft en±roicrel± lJä±±en. )Bei filrif±o±ere§ if± e§ ba§ einige 
5Denfen nadJ ben @efeten ber Bogif, ba§ 31mäcf1ft f-taJ f eföer benf± 
unb bann bie i:Jerf djiebenen ß'.ormen ber fütf3enroer± lJeri:Jorruf±. Un.b 
ber ®±oi3i§mu§, e±roa 300 i:Jor ~lJrif±o, roar erft redj± 9Ji'a±eriali§muß. 
füroa§ rein ®eif±ige§ gfö± e§ nidj±. @ot± if± audj aI§ aHe§ burdj, 
.bringen.De§ ®ein feinfter ®±off: Btdjt, 1~t±IJer, filsin.b. 5Dannn roer• 
ben audj mir 9Jcenfdjen i:Jon bief em @o±± burcfJ.brungen unb beroeg±. 
®o ift ba§ filsor± be§ ®±oifer§ Riean±lJe§, ba§ l.jsaufu§ 2m. 17 5itier±, 
gemeint. filber roie lnei± man aucfJ bie Bei±er .ber l.jslJUof oplJenfippe 
lJinauffteig±, fo gföt e§ auf3er )ßifdjof ßerfek)J (e±roa 1700) unb 
e±roa Befönita feinen 1.jslJilof oplJen, ber nidj± iqJen.broie 9Ji'a±eriaiift 
geroefen f ei.. 2fudj ~an± roar fcfjiief3Iidj nicf]±§ anbere§. 2[[§ @r, 
fom±ni§fri±ffer roar er, rote man ilJn nannte, ber ,,~trIIe§3er±rümme• 
rer", .ber jebe 1m§ 9Ji'enf djen 3ugänglidje filseif e ber @rfenntni§ mit 
aHen 91efuI±a±en für ungeillt)3 erflär±e. 2(1§ er aber f eföer in bie 
filsiffenf djaf± ging, urad1±e er ba§ lJeri:Jor, roa§ man bi:e „Ran±• 
Bapfocef cfJe 9i'ebuiarlJ)Jpo±lJef e" genannt lJa±, baf3 urfpriingiidJ .ber 
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"ganae filseI±raum Md1±gebrä11g± boII bon S±ern+iarfüeicf)en geroef en 
f ei, bie im 2auf bon WcHiionen bon ~agren angefangen gä±ten, ficfJ 
gru+1+1e11roeif e um ficfJ fef6f± au bregen, mit aunegmenber ®cf)nefüg. 
feit bief en unb jenen \ßiane±en bon ]icfJ abgeworfen, ign 5ugleicfJ in 
biefeföe rofürenbe )8eroegung berf et± unb fo unf er \ßiane±enftJf±em 
ge6ifbe± gä±±en. ~an± giert eß f o für mögiicfJ, giauMe aber b e i" 
n a g e bran, ba ber i}ran3of e Da+iiace gan5 ägniicf)e @ebanfen au• 
tage gef örber± gatte. ~ie roiff enf cf)affücf)e filseI± gatte jet± wenig• 
f±enß einen „ ficf)eren" filnfang ber l}f f± r o n o m i e, bon mo auß 
fie weiter bauen fonn±e. ~er anbere grof3e :it:eil ber iilliflenf cf)aft 
murbe bann aur fogenann±en @ eo I o g i e, bie, ±eiimeif e bom 
\ßlu±ont§muß, ±eiimeif e bom 8"1:e+i±unißmuß außgegenb, bie ® cf)icf)±ung 
ber Steinformationen ber GfrboberfiäcfJe auf Deren Sjär±e +irüfte unb 
auß ben in ignen gefunbenen überref±en bon frügeren \ßfian5en unb 
:it:ieren baß filr±er unb bie Q;Hbung ber Gfrbe in ferniiegenben ~afJr• 
minionen au edennen f ucf)±e. iffier fidJ ü6er bie Gfin5elgei±en biet er 
,,filsiffenf cf)af±" informieren mm, braudjt nur ben filrfüeI ,,@eoiogie" 
in feinem iffiebfter aufauf cf)Iagen, Gfb. 1927, Seite 904. ®o fommen 
bie )ßegau+i±ungen ber f+iefuia±iben \ßgiiof o+Jgie unb ber filsiff enf d1af± 
f cf1Iief3IicfJ aHe auf bie burcfJ S+iencer unb ~arroin tgeore±if cfJ unb 
+Jtaf±if CLJ außgearbei±e±e Gfb0Iu±io11fül1eorie ginauß, bie feit &jerafü± 
nur in bem einen \ßunfte ficfJ bon igm f cf)eibe±, baf3 jener bie filffen, 
±ljeorie nocfJ nicf)t fonnte. 

~aß if± nun bie „filsiff enf cf)aft", Die im 18. unb im filnfang beß 
19. 0agrgunber±ß bie gef mn±e :it'.IJeoiogie ~eutfcf)IanM unb megr 
ober minber aucfj bie ber übrigen +iro±eftan±if cfjen ~öHer fiiil in ben 
@runll ruiniert ga±. ~ie gefiilbete unb gelegr±e filseit 11af)m f ie an 
unb forber±e if)re l}fufnagme in bie :it:f)eoiogie bon f ei±en ber Uni• 
berfi±ä±%+1rofef1oren unb ber Ianbeßfücf)Iicf)en \ßaf±oren. ~ief e 
glau6ten fie aufneljmen au müff en, menn fie ficfj am Deiter lleß ~oHeß 
gaI±en roon±en. ~er 9Jcann, ller llamam am ller bebeu±enbfte unter 
llen :it:geoiogen gar±, Scf)Ieiermad1er, roar eß, ller aIIe feine füaf± 
llraniet±e, Die ge\am±e beu±f cfjiänbifcfje :it:f)eoiogie „roiifenf cfjaffücfj" 
0u geftaI±en, unb Die grof3e 9Jcaff e fiel iljm 5u. @r fJa± 0um )8eif +iieI 
in feinem ®enbfcfjreföen aur ~er±eilligung feiner @Iaufienßief)re an 
feinen jüngeren ßreunb D ü er e auf3er anllerem foigenlle iffior±e ge, 
fcfjrieben: ,,So II ber ~ no±en ller @efcfjicl:J ±e fo 
au§ ein a 11 b er g efJ e 11: b a § Gr IJ ri ft e n ±um m i± b er 
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m a ro a r e i, u n l:i l:i i e ® i f f e n f c1j a f t m it l:i e m U n • 
g 1 au o e n ?11 (®erfe 6cljI. bon &;)erm. Wcuier±, 6. 458). 

m:oer nicljt nur an Me ein5elnen ®runl:ilefJren, f onbern auclj an 
.bie Urfunl:ie l:ier üffenoarung, l:i i e 6 c1j r i f ± f e 1 fJ f±, macljte f iclj 
Me nun üfJerljanl:i neljmenl:ie ®i:ifenf cljaffücljfeit l:ier :itljeoiogie i:n 
.ber f ogenann±en m i fJ er f r i ± i t Tlie fünf lßiicljer 9J1of e, 0e• 
faia§ unl:i Me l,ßro1)ljeten tuaren ja nicljt ed)±, f onl:iern btelfaclj bon 
anl:ieren am l:ien angegefJenen m:u±oren gef cljriefien unl:i 3ufammen• 
gef±ent unl:i l:ie§:ljafö gef cljiclj±Iiclj ungiaufituürl:iig. ®ir f)ören bon 
berf djiebenen merfafiern ein3einer lßiidjer ober ein3einer :iteHe l:ier, 
f eifien, bom füf±en 0:Iof)if±en, ,Stueiten @:Ioljif±en, bom 0a!Jtuif±en, bom 
l,ßrief±edol:iei; unl:i bon einer Weilje bon Wel:iaHoren. 60 tuurl:ie 
l:ier :ite;i;t unfidJer gemadjt unl:i 5ur l8ef örl:ienmg l:ie§ Ungfouoen§ 
g e gen bie ®'djrift bertuenl:iet. Tier ®'d1reifier Mef er ,Seilen :!ja± 
al§ junger Beljrer l:ier 0f agogif bieI Wciilje unl:i ,8eit Darauf ber 0 

tJJenl:ie±, feinen ®'±ul:ien±en Mef e Tlinge fiei5ufiringen, unl:i fam au l:ier 
üfier3eugung, haf3 in :tleutf cljfonb Me Iutljeri:f clje :it:ljeoiogie f±arf 
3ugrunl:ie gegangen fein müff e. 0dJ reifte l:iamam 1-)erföniidj nacf) 
Tleutfcljfonb, fiefudjte meljrere Uniberfitäten: Bei,p3ig, lßeriin, lßre§, 
Iau, f1Jäter auc1j Wof±od', ging in Me merf ammiung her „füi1J3iger 
lzb.,53ut:ljerif djen ~onferen3" unb De§ au§ iljr au§ge±retenen „53:u, 
tljerif cljen lßunbe§" unb tuurl:ie auf meiner 6udje naclj ecf)tem Bu• 
tljer±um f dJiiefllidj bon Dr. &;)öifdjer, l:Jem Damaligen Wehafteur her 
„Bei,p3iger Bu±f,Jerif cljen Sfüc1jen5ei±ung" naclj ®reif§tuafö gef cljid'±, tuo 
iclj bie berfcljiebenen :it'.i:J1Jen Der l:Jeutf cljen 5!'.ljeoiogie ht cljarafteriftifcf)en 
Wcännern auf ammen finben fönn±e. Tiamam tJJar her äI±ere ~ a r I 
6 ±an g e Der ffief±or her ~afulföt. 91efien iljm tuaren ba her 
ral:iifaie l,ßrofeff or be§ imen 5!'.ef±ament§ l,ß r. unl:J her lßföii3if± 
&;) a u § I e i ± e r. mon her iYrCTU mange freunblic1jf± aum ~affee 
eingefohen, fam idj f ofort mit jenem 2n±tef±amen±Ier in Tii§1)u± 
üfier bie @:in:ljeifüc1jfei± be§ amei±en S'}!a1)ttem her ®enefi§ mit Dem 
erf±en ~a1)iteL @:r fief,Jauptete, ~a,p. 2 f ei bon einem anberen 
®'djreifier am ba§ erf ±e unb bringe einen gana neuen 6d1ö1Jfung§, 
fieric1j±. Sfa1). 1 f cljreföe .bie ®'dJÖ1Jfung einfadj l:Jem Q:Ioljim au, 
~a1J. 2 aber fuclje f ie Dem ~aljtue au3uf cljreföen, inbem e§ bor Q:Iof,Jim 
„0 a fJ tJJ e" einfüge. :tlie erf±e ,Seile bon ~a,p. 2, 4: ,,m!fo ift 
&;)immeI unb @:rbe getuorben" g e f) i:i r e a I § U n ±er f dJ r i f t 
in b a § er f± e .'lf: a 1J i ± e L ~dJ fie:ljau,pte, Mef er eat, Den aucf) 
53u±f,Jer mit „fillfo if± &;)immer unb fübe getuorl:Jen" iiberfet± lJafie, 
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getjöre nidJ± am Unterf dJrif± 311111 erf±en ~a.piteI, f onllern f ei nadJ llem 
&jenräif dJen ffor über f dJ r i f ± b e § 0 hl e i ± e n ff· a pi± e I §, 

baß nidJ± metir bon ber faf dJaffung bon S)immeI unll @;rbe, f on• 
bern bon lleren „&je r b o r b r i 11 g u 11 gen" 1.mll ller f ii n f± I i • 
dJ e n 2f r t, wie ber allmädJtige, aber gute @o±± 0 a fJ hJ e Cffotiim, 
(@:;i;ob. 3, 14. 15) Den 9Jl:enjdJen fünf±füiJ „geb i I b e ±", lla§ \l5ara• 
bie§ für ifJn ge.pffonit unll ebenf o rounber:6ar baß ~eib nidJ± ,,ge• 
fcfJaffen" - bara', fonbern au§ einer Wippe be§ Wcanne§ ,,g e • 
bau±" fJabe. SDaf3 bief er 5.lser§ in bem einn ber 5.lsoHenbung .ber 
®'dJö,pfung 1.ücfJt Un±erf djrif± au ~a,p. 1 fein fonn, gefJe fcfJon barau§ 
fJerbor, ba13 bie 5.lsoIIenbung ber in ~ap. 1 eraäl1I±en ®'djöpfungß• 
werfe f dJon atoeimaI (2, 1 unb 2) au§briidTrLiJ fonf±afür± f ei:. eo 
erfdJei:ne bi:e bri:t±e ~iellertiohmg berf elben überfiiiffig; bi:e &jau,p±• 
f adJe aber feien bie folgenDen fJe:6räif dJen 5te;i;±e§roor±e E 11 eh 
t h o 1 e cl o t h haschamajim w'haarez b'hibbar'arn. SDief er 2[11§ 0 

brucr fomme in ber 5tfJorafJ aefJnmaI bor (2, 4; 5, 1; 6, 9; 10, 1; 
11, 10; 11, 27; 25, 12; 25, 19; 36, 1 unb 37, 2 unb auf3erDem nodJ 
in IJcum. 3, 1; ffi:u±fJ 4, 18 unb 1. CStjron. 1, 29), unll in f ein e m 
ß a II beaietie fidJ bie \l5tiraf e auf ben @enann±en am feine eigene 
~erb e g e f dJ i dJ ± e, f oni:iern immer am feine @:n±roicriung§• 
gef dJidJ±e · auf feine 91adJfommen. ®'o i:iiirfe audJ Iiier ba§ e 11 eh 
t h o 1 e cl o t h haschamajim w'haarez nidJ± am ~erbegef Li7idJ±e 
itirer f eföf± (®'dJö.pfung) f onbern rote in aIIen f onft nodJ borfom• 
menllen ßäIIen am Cfn±micrfung§gef dJicf1±e bon Dem, roa§ au§ i[Jnen 
geworben fei, berfianben merben. SDie \l5rofefioren fdJtoiegen unb 
toar±e±en, toa§ mein @egner antworten hlerbe. 52[ber er f cfJien per• 
pfo;i; unb f dJtoieg. SDa forber±e bie ßrau \l5rof. e±ange (e§ toar ja 
am ~offee±ifdJ) itin auf: ,,eo an±toor±en ®'ie bodJ, S,)err \l5r., an±• 
toor±en ®'ie DodJ, f onft fommen mir ja nidJ± .aum ®'Li1Iuf3 ! " Wber 
ber gelefJr±e S)err blieb ftumm. eo gingen mir cru§einanller. &jerr 
\l5rof. ®'t. fag±e: ,,0n±ereffan± toar'§ DodJ 1" \l5rof. &,'.\. banf±e mir für 
meine SDarlegung unb begiiicrroünf Li1±e 1111§ filfmerifoner, i:ia13 mir 
Den @Hauben an bic ecfJrift tjier toieber frei berennen biirften. @;r 
f ei fai:6Ii0if± rote mir, bcrrum gelte er unter Den roiff enfLi1affüLi1en 
5tfJeoiogen niLiJ± für boII. 0LiJ erlaubte mir übrigen§ Darauf tiin• 
0utoeif en, Daf3 Die beiben englif dJen fü1erfetungen jenen filfu§Drucr in 
S'fa,p. 2, 4 gan0 ridJ±ig mit „ These are t h e g e 11 er a t i o 11 s of 
heave11 ancl earth" iiberfett tiäften. \l5rof. ®±. f ag±e, baf3 man bief e 
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6±eUung aur 6cfJrif± f)eu±e nur noct) in bem f ogenann±en ,,~ibeI• 
bunbe" finben rönne. 

60 reifte ictJ nacfJ 2eip3ig aurücc, ber Damaligen &)au.p±aen±raie 
ber tuiff enf cfJaf±IicfJen :itqeo!ogie. ~n bief e fiif)r±en midj ber bamaiige 
~anbiba± 6igurb VIbifafer unb ber Wuftraiier \ßaftor S'htnf±ma1111 
ein. :naß Uniberfi±äggebäube (eß tua_r im ~af)re 1910) tuar bamarn 
ga113 neu. Wcan ±ra± in bie gro13e Wci±±eif)aIIe tuie in ein bom &)im• 
meI erieucfJ±e±eß iYeuermeer f)inein. \ßrome±f)euß mit ber bre1111e11be11 
iYeuerfacceI fom bom &)immeI unb bradj±e ber ®el± ba§ a!Ieß burct)• 
IeucfJtenbe iYeuer ber ®iff enfdjaf± unb ber tuaf)ren S'htI±ur. :i'Ja tuarb 
eß mir f cfJttJiiI umß &)eq. :nie ar±berüf)m±e &)odjburg ber Iu±f)eri• 
f djen :itf)eo!ogie in :neutf cfJianb iett eine 6±ätte ber an±idjrif±Iidjen 
®iff enf djafi? ®ir f)ör±en aunäcfJft ben gro13en \ßfJtJfio.pftJcfJoiogen 
®m. ®unbt, _tuie er im ~o!Iegium Wcafimum bor 300 ,8uIJörern bie 
:itf)eologen öffenfüdj berf.pottete. ~n einem .pf)Uofo.pf)if djen 6eminar 
tuurbe bann ®unbt§ 2ef)re unter ber 2ei±ung eineß \ßrof. QJartf) bon 
280 ®'cfJiiiern im einaelnen ge.pauft - f elbf±berffünbiidj ga1ta im 
6inn be§ grof:len Wceifter§. @ab eß benn_ nun in bief em arten &)or± 
be§ 2utf)er±um§ feine Iu±f)erifdje, biblif dje :itf)eo!ogie mef)r? D ja, 
ba tuar ja ~ fJ m e I §, eine in ber 2inie b. &)ofmann, iYtallf, ~f)mern 
anerfonn±e tuiffenfdjaffücfJe ~ort).pf)äe. ®ir f)ör±en if)n über ben 19. 
\ßf aim bor ettua 20 unb über 1. ~or. 7 bor ettua 35 ®cfJiiiern 
,,fefen". :nann naf)m \ßaftor ~unftmann midj in feine ®tunbe mit. 
@:r tuar einer bon 5 6cfJiiiern, Me bei \ßrof. füiiger Drientalia, iet± 
gerabe '2fgtJ.ptoiogie, ftubierten. ®'.päter erfuf)r idJ, baf:l. e§ in ber 
gegentuärtigen ,Seit immer nur tuenige' feien, bie fidj mit fo!dJen ab• 
ftrufen 6tubien abgäben. :naß ~ntereffe bafiir f ei ftarf abgeflaut 
- aum 6cfJaben ber aIIgemeinen tuiffenf djaffüdjen 6icfJerf)eit ber 
.proteftantif cfJen :itf)eo!ogie. 

~llJ ging bann in eine ~erfammiung ber W. @. 2. ~- :na f)atte 
idJ @eiegenf)eit, unf ere 6teIIu11g aur 6djrif± frei au befennen unb 
audJ ~f)mern .perfönfidj in feiner grof:len 2ieben§tuiirbigfeit fennen 
au fernen. 2.fber au einer W11erfe11nung unf erer ®'teIIung f)abe idj_ 
e§ nirgenM gebracfJ±. 6elbft meine Unterrebungen mit bem ~or• 
fiter be§ bon ber 2eipaiger Wllgemeinen ~onferena au§getretenen 
„Butf)erif dJen QJunbeß'', Dr. ~fmeiung, blieben tuie fo manclje anbere 
erfoiglo§. 6.päter f)abe iclj in ffi:oftocc noclj bief en unb jenen unter 
ben :itf)eologen, befonber§ ben nun f eHg berftorbenen &)a§f)agen, 
ber fidJ gana .au un§ befonnte, unb bie treuiutf)erif djen ~nfalfinnen 
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be§ SDre§bener füt±f)erif cljen [Baifenf)aufe§ fennen geiern±, bie iiclj 
IJeu±e noclj unfer§ ,,@emeinbebia±±eW' unb unf erer ,,§::}uartaifcfJrift" 
freuen. 

SDoclj mir fef)ren naclj Meier lJiftorifcfJen ~föfcljmeifung 511 unf erm 
Zf)ema 311riict. 

[Bir [)arten aucfJ ±rot ber bemngfücf±en überf etung füt±f)er§ feft, 
bae elleh tholedot'h nicljt bon ber @:rf cljaffung 5;;iimmern unb ber 
0:rbe, fonbern am überfd1rift bon St'ap. 2 bon ber gene±if dJen (fo±• 
micfhmg berf elben: bom \jsarabief e, feiner 5;;ierriicljfeit unb feinen 
:Drbnungen, f)anbeI±. 

Wber e§ iff nun boclj eigenfüclj ~ap. 3 b o 11 b er CS ii n b e, 
baß ben ,Sorn ber [Bert gegen ficlj erregt f)at. [Bo fam .ber ZeufeI 
mit einemmaI f)er? Unb menn er babei fein muf3±e, mamm maclj±e 
benn @o±± bie 9Jlenf cljen nicljt fitfüclj f±arf genug, .ben ~erfucljungen 
®a±an§ au miberftef)en? 9Jcit bief em einen ~m, jett aur recljten 
,Seit geübt, f)ä±±e bocfJ @o±t bie gan0e f pätere [Bel± im @Iauben unb 
in ber red1±e11 9J1oraI erf)arten un.b f iclj aHe bie f pä±ere bergebriclje 
9Jlüf)e mit z-sf raeI unb bann im 9ceuen Zeftament mit ben fpäteren 
Sfircf1enböirern erf .paren rönnen. [Bie f cfJön märe ba§ 53efien ge• 
mef en - feine 9J1iif)e unb Wrbeit, feine ®cljmeraen unb rein ®±erben! 
z-sft benn nun niclj± @o±t burclj fein bamaiige§ ,,~erfäumniW' f eHif± 
f cljuib an ber ®'iinbe unb bem menfdJiicljen (flenb? - [Bir fönnten 
bief er menf cljiidJen Sffugf)ei± gegeniifier±re±en mit .ben [Borten .ber 
®cljrif± mie z-sefaia 40, 13. 14; ®am. 2, 10; ITT:öm. 9, 18-21 unb 
SDan. 4, 32 unb 34. - Unb z-sef aia§ mieberf)of± St'ap. 29, 10ff., unb 
\ßauluß fae± 3ufammen 1. S'tor. 1, 19, menn er fpricf1±: ,,@:§ ftef)e± 
gef cljrieben: Z-SdJ mm 3unid1±e macljen bie [Bei§f)eit ber fil5eif en, unb 
ben ~erf±anb ber ~erf tänbigen miII iclj bermerfen." SDenn bie [Beiß• 
f)eit, bie ficlj baran ftöf3t unb mit @o±t f)a.bert, bae er bie ®ünbe 
feiner ,Seit 3ugeiaffen f)a±, ift nicljt „[Biffenfcljaf±", fonbern 5;;Jocljmu±, 
~recljf)eit unb gotte§IäfterficfJe über:(Jefiung berer, bie bie ~reif)eit 
@:baß bedangen, ebenf o au fünbigen, mie fie gefünbigt f)at. SDie 
merben if)re 53enben „gürten miiffen mie ein 9J1ann", menn ber WII. 
mäclj±ige f ie am z-süngf±en Zage au§ einem fil5etter aur ITT:ebe fteIIen 
mirb, .s;;itob 38. 

SDie. ,Suiaffung ber ®'ünbe f±ef)t nicljt if oiiert in ber ®cljrifi. 
9Jli± if)r af§ ~orau§fetung fcljiief3t ficlj ptfam• 
men ber groee ,'Qeil§ra± @ot±e§ bon ber Cfrre±• 
t u n g, ~ e f e fJ r u n g u n .b 5;5 c i I i g 11 n g b e r CS ü n b e r 
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burdJ bie f::iffenborung ber SJerriidJfei± ieiner 
@ n ab e, bie bie 6iinbe berf d)Iing± roie bie 6onne ben 9c:ebeI unb 
ben 6iinbern ein ewige§ f)immlif d)e§ \ßorobie§ bereitet, in bem iie 
nodJ fur3er 53eiben§3ei± z-sefum (;Sf)rif±um ofJne @nbe loben unb 
,preif en f oilen. 

:tiobon rebe± @o±± gegen bie 6d)fonge in ben f oigenben 1!Bor±en 
bor ben n!Jren filbom§ unb @bo§, bie gefiinbigt f)oben: ,,z's dJ ro i II 
i5einbfdJoft feten amifd)en bir u11b bem 1!Beioe 
u 11 b 3 m i f cfJ e 11 b e i 11 e m 6 o m e n u n b i f) r e m 6 o m e n. 
5D er f e 1 b e f o I I b i r b e n ~ o ,p f a e r t r e ± e n, u 11 b b u 
m i r f± i f) n i 11 b i e iS e ri e f± e cfJ e n." :Dief er 6ot if ± Die 
SJau,p±f adJe, auf bie bie Un±erf)anblung @o±±e§ mi± bem Wlenf cljen 
ficfJ auf,pitt. 1!Ba§ @o±t if)nen ,perfönlicfJ 3uf ,pridJ±, if± nidj± [5erroer• 
fung, fonbern 2iicfJ±igung, bie f ie lef)ren f oH, auf bic if)nen bedJei• 
tene überminbung be§ 5teufel§ aUe if)re SJoffnung 311 f eten. Unb 
bief e [5erf)eit11ng bom 1!Beibe§f amen gef)t 111111 in immer Uareren 
1!Bor±en unb :Darf±efümgen burdJ ba§ ganae llnte unb in ba§ 9ceue 
5tef±amen± al§ bie We±±ung z-sfroel§, bi§ Wlaria iljren erf±en 6of)n 
gebiert, roie un§ ba§ bie erf±en ~a,lJiteI ber @bangeiiften Wla±±f)ält§, 
Bltfo§ lt11b z-sof)anne§ eqäf)Ien. z-s e f lt§ b o n 9c: a a a r e ± f), 
@ o ± ± e § u 11 b 9Jc a r i e n (5 o fJ 11, i f ± z-s f r a e I § lt 11 b b e r 
1!B e I t SJ e i I a 11 b, ,,unb ift in reinem anbern &jeiI, if± aucfJ rein 
anberer 9came ben 9Jcenfd)en gegeben, barinnen mir f oUen f eiig 
werben", filf±. 4, 12. z-sfrael§ ®efdJidJ±e fJa± reinen 611111 auf3er in 
if)m. Unb e§ gefJ± niemanb berioren, roeH er ein 6iinber if±, f on• 
bern roeiI er ben 6iinberf)eifanb nid)± roiII. 

&)aben ben11 llfbam unb @ba bief e jßerljeif3ung berf tanben? 
Bu±ljer mad)± in feinem @enefi§fommentar barouf aufmerff am, bat 
fie ficlj 3unäcf)ft in ber \ßerf on be§ [5edJeif3enen geirrt, aber an ber 
jßerljeif3ung f eibf± ben red)±en einigen 5troft gef)ab± ljätten. llrbam 
unb @ba 3eugen 6.öf)ne. @ba ljäit fidi offenbar f eibft für ba§ filseib, 
beff en 6ame ber ®dJia11ge ben ~o,pf 3ertre±en merbe. ®'ie gebiert 
ben stain unb benf±, fie ljabe if111 - unb wirb en±föuf dJ±. llfbef 
geljt 3ugrunbe burdJ be§ @o±±Iof en &:;ianb. 52Uier fie friegt 6e±rJ al§ 
@rf at für be11 frommen filbef unb f)är± an ber merljeif3u11g feft; benn 
au§ if)m en±roicteln FcfJ nun 3eljn fromme @ef tlJied)±er, bie Iii§ auf 
9coaf) an ber erf)ar±rne11 jßerf)eif3ltng bom 1!Beibe§f amen feftfJaHen 
(f. 5, 29), aber bie ~fofunf± be§ [5edJeif3enen im iSieif clj nicljt er• 
felien, fonbern burcfJ bie mermifdJung mit ben gof±Iof en ~ainiten 
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f eföer ben ®fouben beriieren unb auf:ler 91:oalj unb feiner iJamüie 
llurdj llie grof:le i}fut bom @rlltioben berfügt merllen, iDei:I ®o±± feine§ 
®eiffes nidJ± me[Jr f .pofün laffen 1nm. :vie ~erI1ei.f3ung bom @5cfJfon• 
gen±re±cr b I e i .6 t b e ft e lj e 11, aber ®o±± .6eginn± eine neue iilleif e, 
fi.e llen 9Jtenf djen i.ntl ~)er5 0u .pffou3en, unll bie neue iilleif e f1ei13± 
~(.6 r a lj a m. 

[\saß un§ bon ber ®efdJidj±e 9toaIJ§ unll feiner @5öljne er3c1ljr± 
roirb, iff ~orbereitung auf W6rafJam. ®o±± fJQ± feine gnäbi.ge ®e• 
finmm~J gegen bi.e fiinbige imert nidjt faljren laffen. :vas 3eig± feine 
QJdJQnllfung 91:oalj§ unb feiner @5öfJne. 2föer er mm mit bem mm 
bon ~ugenb auf f iinbigen ®ef djiedjt nidj± meljr burdj ein aHgemei.ne§ 
,Sorngeri.dJ± mi.t einer aIIe.§ berberbenben i}ht± ljanbein, elje er nidjt 
berfudjt ljat, ber gef am±en imert feinen ®nabenpfon fonfret unb 
1111n11f3berf±änbiidj funb au tun. @r benf± an bie 3ufünf±igen 
~ö!fer ber iiller±: :I::ie 91:adjfommen @5ems f oIIen bas Gfbangeiium 
befommen, bie ~a.pljefüen foIIen f.pä±er ±ei.I barm1 -0a6en unb ~am§ 
@5ame foII a!§ beren ~nedj± bi.e bom ~i.f dJ ber gefegne±en füiiber 
faHenben QJrocl'en aufrJeben miiff en. '.iDie \:ßrebi.g± bo11 bem berf1ei 0 

f:lene11 imeibesfamen f oII fc[Jii.ef:!Ii.ctJ audJ 3u ben fernffen ~öffern gdJen. 
Wber anlje.6en unb borbereitet iDerben f oII fie llurdJ e i 11 ~oH, 
b e 11 ® am e n 2( b r a lj am s. 

\lföraIJQm ift fein i}rommer bon ~aus au§. fö i.ff ®enü± 
au§ Ur in GHJaibäa; aber bort iff f ei.n @ejdjiedj± bem ®ö:te11bi.e11ft 
berfaIIen. ~011 bem f ej.1c.1rier± iljn ®o±±, füfJr± i.ljn nadj &jc.1ran, bon 
bor± in§ 53anb s'tanac.111 unb gib± ÜJm bor± bie mer±umfaff enbe ~er• 
IJetf31mg: ,,0 11 b i. r f o II e n g e f e g 11 e ± iD erb e n a II e ® e• 
f di I e dJ ±er auf @; r b e 11", s'ta.p. 12, 3. 0m ~er±rnuen auf 
bi.ef e aHgemei.ne ~erfJeif3ung 3ielj± Wbraljc.1111 i.ns 53anb ~mrnan unb 
fi.nbef e§ bic[J± bef et± bo11 S'ranaanitern. :va i oII er i.11 8uhmf± 
roo[J11e11? 0a, ,,:v e i. 11 e m ® a 111 e n iD i U i dJ b i. e § 53 c.111 b 
tJ e b c n", ~- 7. :va türmen fidJ aHeriei. &ji.111:lerni.ffe für bi.e fö. 
fiiihmg auf, 311IeJ3± eine S;junger§no±, bie i.IJn 1rndJ ~tgtJ.p±en ±ret.6±, 
5uerjt bie ®efc.1fJr für fein imeib, .6aib barauf bie @n±0meiung mit 
530±. :va f±ärf± ifJn ber ~err mit ber aber111aiige11 ~er!jeif31mg 
be§ 53 c.1 n b e § 1111b g r o B er 91: c.1 dj f o 111 m e n f dJ c.1 f ±, 13, 15ft. 
QJc.1Ib barnuf fo111me11 bie üei.nbe bon a11!3en, 11111 i.ljm ben QJefi:t bes 
53c.1nbes ffrei±ig 0u nrndje11. W.6er ®o±± gib± irJm ben @5i.eg unb 
Iäf:1± iIJn burcfJ 9Jteidjif ebef c.1Is 53anbefü1erren bejtätigen. 2föer 
immer nodj erf dJcint bi.e föfüIIung unmög!idj. ®ein iilleib ijt ja 
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unfrucfJföar, mo6er f oII ifJm ®'amc rammen? SDa nimm± i6n ber 
S)crr eine§ 2f6enM tJor bie 5türe unb meiit 1911 auf bie 1m3ä9Hge11 
e±erne 6in: ,,2fifo foII bein @5ame merben." Unb 
bann f;eif3± eß in ~- 6: ,,fü lJ r a 6 am g I au lJ ± e b e m S) er r n, 
unb baß red:)ne±e er 19111 3ur @ered:J±igfei±." 9Jfü 
Meiern ?ill-or± ift .ber S)eiifüa± @o±teß, mie er f1Jä±er in 0efu CUirif±o 
reaiifier± murbe, für aIIeß, maß in ber filseI± @5ünber if±, rfor ge, 
o ff enlJart unb f o n ft i t u i e r ± .b a ß e i g e n t I i d:J e fil5 e f e n 
b e r a I t , u n b n e u ± e ft a m e 11 ± I i cfJ e 11 Dr e I i g i o 11. @5ie 
macfJ± baß @:ba11geiium bon llem @o±±, b e r @5 ü n b e 11 t1 e r g i n ± , 
mie bie filseI± i6n f onft nicfJ± erfonnt 9a± unll nid:J± erfennen fonn, 
9JcicfJa 7, 18-20, 311 .b er einige 11 m a 6 r e n ITT e I i g i o 11. 

ITT:un mar 2förn6am bod:J ein @5ün.ber mie mir CHiriften aHe. 
@:,:; mar fid:JeriicfJ feine @IaulJenßfföde, baf3 er f etn ?ill-ei:D 0meimaI 
berfeugnete. füfß ®o±t Hirn 3u jener ~er9eif31mg bon ber 9Jce6nmg 
feine§ @Jamen§ gieicfJ aud:J mie.ber bie ~er9eif3u11g · .be§ 2anlleß galJ, 
fot er um ein äuf3edid:Je§ 8eicfJen, nei meicfJem er merfen rönne, 
baf3 er e§ lJefü1en merbe. SDa mar eß, bai3 .ber S)err e i 11 e n 
f ö r m r i d:J e 11 Q; u 11 ll 1wd:) dJaI.bäif d:Jer filseife mit 16111 fdJiof3, 
llen mir aHe rennen, 15, 8-21. 

2föer 6ier 6anen mir 3ugieidJ auf bie lJelleu±f amen 9ce6e11, 
umftän.be .bief er 8eremonie au ad:)±en. fü1f llie gef1Jar±enen 5tier, 
fei6er f±ür3en fid:J ITTau6bögeI, bie 2f6rn6am llabonf cfJeudJ±. 2C6ra, 
6ams @fou6e mirb feI6ft aIIe ~einlle lle§ Q;unlleß üner1uinben. @:r 

fänt in einen 5tieff cfJiaf, in llem grn[lc @5cfjrecren 1911 ü6erfaIIen. SDa§ 
erfüü± i6m .ber ,1,)err fo, baf:l jein ®amc 3unäcf)ft ein gefnecf)±e±er 
tSrem.bHng in 1tglJ1J±en fein mer.be - 400 0a6re fong, Di§ bie ber, 
fommenen ~öifer ~anaan§ 3um @ericfJ± reif feien. SDann mer.be 
2C6rafJam§ @Jame a11§3iefJen mit groflem @u±. - filsir f e6en IJier auf 
9Jcofen un.b fein filserf .ber 12fußfü6nmg 0frnern au§ 1tgtJ1J±en un.b 
lleff en ÜDerfü6rung nacfJ ~anaan bon @ott f eI6ft gebeutet. 9Jc o f e 
g e 6 ö r ± a I § @ e g e n f t ü er 3 u 2( 6 r a 6 a m. filsä6renll 2ClJra, 
6am .ben @fou6en an .ben berlJeif3enen S)eifon.b 3ur Bamifienf ad:)e 
macfJ±, fawff± @oft .burcfJ 9Jcofen llie Q;ebingungen für ba§ gef am±e 
~Jot±e§bienftncfje, lJürgeriicfJe un.b pofüif d:Je Be6en .be'3 tnerllenllen 
~ o Ir§, für Me @:raie6ung lle§ fünf±igen ®'amen§ 2T6rn6am'3. 
2H1raf1am re1Jrc-ifentiert ba§ Gftrnngefürm, 9Jcof e 6ringt ba§ @ef et am 
9corm bes f i±füd:)en 2c6en§ für ba'3 in 2fnrn6am§ @IaulJen 3u er, 
aie6enlle ~off 
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filbraf)ams ~amfüengef cfJicfJte ift in her :tat Ief)rreicfJ. ®ie 
toictert f icf) aum grof3en :teil ,pribatim, fern bon Der öttentlidjfeit, 
ab, un.b ®araf) f,pielt Dabei Me Sjau,ptroIIe. ®ie ift bei a!Ie Den 
f cfJönen merf)eif3ungen an filbraf)am unfrucfJt6ar geblieben un.b f oII, 
fcfJneII art wer.ben.b, Me ®'cfJmadj her .fün.berlofigfeit mit ins @rab 
nef)men? }illie filbraf)ams @laube bon merf)eif3ung 3u merf)eif3ung 
aunimmt, f o f cfJeint if)r @laube mit Der .Seit abgenommen au f)aben. 
®ie greift, um nur ®amen au befommen, au Dem arten [)Hfte! bes 
Orients, Der 91 e b e n e fJ e. ®ie Drängt if)rem ffi1ann Me ägt),ptif dje 
~agar auf, of)ne au be.benfen, .baf3 Das eigenfücfJ alfe l,:ß!äne @ottes 
ftörte. '.:tatfäcfJlicfJ ricf)±ete fie Damit grof3es Unf)eiI an. 91icf)i nur, 
.baf3 f ie ba!b f)artf)eraig Me mertrei6ung her ffi1ag.b .burcfJf et± un.b if)r 
unfäglicfJen ®cfJmera bereitet, f on.bern fie fdjatft .burcfJ if)re ~igen• 
willigfeit Dem genuinen ®'amen her merf)eif3ung in f ,päierer .Seit 
gana unberföf)nlicfJe ~ein.be (16, 12; 17, 20). 

®o muf3te her ~err .biefe Störung feines Sjeils,plans wie.her gut 
macfJen. ~as tat er aunäcf)ft .ba.burdj, .baf3 er mit her ®en.bung bes 
berf)eif3enen ®araf)f of)nes eilte un.b bom Sjain ffi1amre aus f ie f eibft 
in if)rem neunaigften un.b filbraf)ams f)un.beriften ~af)re gera.be 
wegen if)res f)eimiicfJen Unglaubens .ben bom Sjerrn Iängft geplanten 
91amen ~faaf (17, 19. 21) mit if)rem eigenen inneren 2acf)en be• 
f±ätigen un.b öftenfücfJ befennen muf3 (18, 12-15). 

Unter.bes fängt Der Sjerr an, Das über Me ~inwof)ner bes feinem 
molfe berf)eif3enen 2an.be.s ge.brof)te @ericfJ± au boIIaief)en. filbra• 
f)ams ~ürfiitte f)äI± Das @ericfJ± nicf)t mef)r auf. ~a.s moif ®o.boms 
ift mef)r als bief)ifcfJ berfunfen. ·2ot wirb gerettet un.b ®o.bom aer• 
ftört. filber Me ~Iuif djan.be Der 5töcfJ±er 2ots an if)rem mater be• 
gangen f cfJatt± in Den ffi1oabitern un.b filmmonitern in Der f,päteren 
~roberung bes 2an.bes Dem mo!f ~f raeI '.:to.bfein.be, Me nodj Dem 
S'fönig Saul un.b aucfJ . ~abfö Das 2eben recfJ± f auer madjen. 

~m ®üben f)atte filbraf)am mit Dem e.blen l,:ßf)ilifterfönig filbi• 
melecfJ ~reun.bf cfJafi gefdjloffen. (fr f cfJeini in ~eerf eba längere 
.Seit gewof)ni au f)aben, un.b ~f aaf war unter.beffen au einem S'fnaben 
fjerangewadjfen, 21, 33. 34. ~a fommt if)m Der fcfJrecfücfJe ~efef)I 
bes Sjerrn: ~r f oII Den Sof)n Der merf)eif3ung auf ffi1orijaf) fcfJlacfJ±en 
- if)m aum O,pfer. Wls filbrafjam Me graufame merfucfJung be• 
f tan.ben f)at, f cf)wöri @oft if)m f eierlicfJ : ,,~cf) f)abe bei mir f elbf t 
gef cfJworen, f,pricf)t Der &jerr, Meweil .bu folcfJes getan f)aft un.b f)aft 
Deines einigen ®of)nes nidjt berf cfJonet, .baf3 icfJ Deinen Samen fegnen 
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unD mefJren mm mie Die 15terne um &jimmel unD mie Den ®'unb um 
Ufer be§ 9Jceer§, unD Dein ®'ume foH befiten Die ~ore feiner üeinDe. 
UnD D u r cfj D e i n e n ®' u m e n f o I I e n u I I e [s ö I f e r u u f 
Gf r D e n g e f e g n e t bJ e r D e n Darum, bu13 Du meiner 15timme 
gefJordJe± fJuft." 2-fbrafJum mof)n±e mi± ~f auf in ~cerfefo, mär:JrenD 
®'uraIJ in &)ebron ul§ fJocfjgeefJr±e üiirf±in geblieben mur. 15ie ftarn 
127 ~ufJre ur±, 1mD 2ffirafJum begrub fie Dor± in Der &jöf)Ie Wcocfj• 
j:JelafJ, Die er im feften @fouben un bie !3onDe§berf)eif3ung bon Dem 
,\ie±f)i±er tif+ilJron 3um ~egräbni§ für feine i5umiiie gefouft f)utte. 

~n ~up. 24 f)uben mir Die nocfj bom 2-fbralJQm eingeleitete GffJe 
ieine§ ®'of)ne§ ~fuuf, Den er ol§ Den bon @ot± be3eicfjneten Gfrben 
ber [serf)ei13ung fonn±e - eine munberiieblicfje @ef tfJicfjte, Du§ längf±e 
~upi±eI in ber @enefi§. UnD ber fromme ~f auf fr.eu±e ficfj über 
fein f cfjöne§, fromme§ mseib, gemunn fie fef)r lieb, füf)r±e fie in bie 
,\iiitie feiner Wcutter unD tröf±eie ticfJ un if)r über beren ~ob. 2-fber 
er uf)n±e nicfj±, rou§ für eine ~ntrigun±in er un ber frommen Webeffo 
befommen f)u±te. fütcfj fie mur unfrucfjföur. 2fuf ~f uafä @ebe± 
mirb fie frucfjföur, unb Du§ mit Gfnergie. 15ie f)ut gleidj ,SmiHinge, 
bie f dJon im 9.l1ut±erieibe füieg mi±einunber füfJren. 5Da§ beute± jie 
auf gro13e§ i5umifienungiiicr. 5Der &jerr ediär± if)r feinen ffl:u±: bie 
i5einbf djuf± ber 0mei [s.öifer in HJrem Deibe, unb bu13 ber grö13ere bem 
fieineren bienen merbe. Unb mäf)renb ~f auf, ber mofJI Die au We• 
beffo gef j:Jrocfjenen kt±en msorfe nidj± gef)ör± ober nicfjt red1t ber• 
f±anben fJa± unb barum ben füf±geborenen nadj ber ®'i±±e De§ [solfä 
am ben fünf±igen füben beboqugt, nimmt m:ebeffa bon fünfung an 
für ben l'Ietneren \ßur±ei, um if)m ben Gfrbe§f egen 5u3umenbe11. 
Unb f)u±te fie bu3u fraf± ber if)r geworbenen Offenbarung @otie§ 
nidJ± ein Wed1±'? ~er moifü bo§ Ieugnen1 2fber fie ±ut ba§ mm 
mit biel -~in±erfift unb ~e±rug if)re§ aiternben 9Jcanneß, am fönn±e 
ber &jerr olJne if)re 9JcadJerei bie 15adJe nidJ± Durdjf eten. 5Daburdj 
berbirb± fie aucfj ben fit±Iicfjen CT:fwraf±er if)re§ Dleliiing§, ber nun 
audJ glaub±, auf bief e msetf e fidJ ben berf)ei13enen fübf cfjaftßf egen er, 
ga±±ern 311 bürfen. 5Der ~err IJäI± t.f)m ben ber Wcut±er geoffen• 
bar±en ~fo±. (fr erf cfjein± if)m ±rot feiner 1mhlafJrIJaf±igen 2fr± 0u 
~etfJd in ber &jhnmel{ilei±er unb gibt HJm ben 15egen fübraIJams. 
lßei !3afian angefommen, madj± er mit bem einen 5Dienf tfon±rat±; 
unD nun ift blof3 bie i5rage, roefcfjer ber beiben )Betrüger ben anbern 
iibediften fonn. ~afon geminnt, hleiI ber &jerr iIJm beiftefJ±. Un• 
efJriidJ \dJieicfj± er mit 3hlei ~eibern unb grof3em @ut bon ~aban 
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meg, unb mieberum f cf1üi~t irJn @o±t gegen Da:6an in ®üeab (';'5egar 
®a9abut9a 31, 47-55). ';safo:6 3ie9± nadj ~)aufe unb f cfjcm± bie 
~)eere @o±±eß am ~erqeitung gegen bte i9m :6eborf±e9enben @e, 
faLJren. \Daß if± nun für unf ere natiirHcfJe [\ernunf± Iau±er ~.trger, 
niß. 

1föer afle Mef e 0:n±rüftung ii:6er bie angefüicfJe UngerecfJ±igfei± 
ober \ßar±eUicfJfei± @o±teß in feinen ll:lsegen mit uns W/:enf cf1enfinbern 
LJa± iqren @runb in bem 9J/:angel an Gl:denn±niß ber W/:ajeftät ®o±±eß 
1mb ber föcfJ±tgfei± bes 9Jcenf cfJen bor i9m. ll:lsir 9a:6e11 f cfJon auf 
efüdje Gl:i113elf,priicf1e ber ®cfJdf±, bte babon reben, 9ingemief en, 0efai. 
45, 9; ~an. 4, 32-34. 2föer mir 9a:6en in ber ®cf1rif± aucfj ein 
gmwß ~udj, baß erf djö,pfenb gerabe bon bief er ®acf1e Iief onber§ 9an, 
bef±, baß ~udj &)ioii. ~a fiag± &)ioii ii:6er bte 19m bon ®o±t miber, 
faLJrenbe UngerecfJfrgfeit. ®eine ±9eofogif dj geiiHbe±en ~reunbe 
t1er±eibigen ®o±±eß ®eredjfrgfei± - faif c9. &)ioii mut 9eimiidj ein 
®ünber fein. \Da ±ri±± ber &)err f eIIif± auf mit bieien ll:lsor±en, a:6er 
einem ein3igen 21:rgumen± (§fa,p. 38-41): 0 dj Ii in b er ~l II, 
m i.1 dj ± i g e u n b b u Ii i ft n i dj ± ß ! ~a§ unb nidj±§ anbere§ 
6ring± ben armen &)ioii roieber 3urecf1±, ~'a,\J. 42, 1-6. @:§ gfö± 
fein anbereß [lerffönbniß ber ll:lsege ®o±±e§ unb reine anbete ?.ffieiie 
ber ~efe9nmg ber gegen ®ott 9Jc:urrenben. 

ll:lsir Hugen unb nun gar miff enf djaffücfJen 9Jc:enf djen ! ll:lsir 
9aiien ja &)immeI unb fübe burcfJforf dj± unb iqre @ef ete erfann±, 
mir miffen ja mm au§ langer ~eooadJhmg, baf3 aIIe 9ca±urgei ete 
gan0 unburdjfo:ecf1Iiar finb, bat jebeß ll:lsunber unmögiidj ift, ufm. 
ufm. i5rag± man aiier, maß baß für eine straft if±, burcfJ bie ein 
SSfot± an einem ~aume mäcfJft, ober mie eß fomme, bat eine ~füge 
ober 9Jcücre ein ~ein aufrJeiien fann, f o qa± aIIe ll:lsiffenf djaft feine 
anbere m:n±luor± afä: bie 9ca±ur. ~ragt man, tua§ benn 9catur 
eigenfüdj f ei, fo if± bte 1(n±roor± immer iuieber nur - 9ca±ur ! Über 
baß affeß qa± bie ®djrif± bie f e9r fiare Gl:rfü:inmg: ,,0cfJ mm aunicfJte 
madjen bte ll:lsei§qei± ber ll:lseif en, unb ben [\crfianb ber [\erf±änbigen 
mHI idj bermerfen, . . . benn biemeiI bie ll:lser± burdj H1re lllseißqei± 
@ot± in i einer ll:lsei§qei± 11icf1± erfannte, gefiel eß ®o±± mo9I, burcfJ 
töricf1±e \ßrebigt feiig au madJen bie, fo baran glauben", 1 .~or. 1, 
19-21. ~er eine gemaitige ~emeiß bafür, baf3 ®o±± nicfJ± nadj bem 
unß 9Jccnfcf1en gegebenen @efet gericf1±e± merben mm, ift fein &)eHßra± 
f eibft, in mcidjem er f eföft bte grof3e „Ungcredj±igl'et±" begangen fJa±, 
baf3 er ben, ber bon feiner ®'ünbe mut±e, für unß aur ®iinbe gemadj±, 
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auf baf3 mir mürben in igm bie @erecfJ±igreit, Me bor @o±t gilt, 2. 
~or. 5, 21. Sl)a.§ ift ja aucfJ ber eigenfücfJe @egenftanb, an bem alle 
6cfJrif±geiegr±en urtb ~garifäer, aIIe 0:pifuräer unb 6abbuaäer prin• 
aipieII unb prafüf cfJ 12fnftof3 negmen. 9c im m (1:: g r i ft um a u .s 
b e r 6 cfJ ri f ±, u n b b i e ~ e I± I ä f3 ± f i e g e I± e n ! 

lillir miffen aIIe, hJeicfJ eine ffioIIe ber megriff ber „lillagI" im 
moH ~fraeI fpier±e, 2. Wlof. 19,-5. 6; 5. Wlof. 7; 4. Wlof. 14. lillir 
reben gier bon ber lillagI im ®'inne bon ~f. 147, 19. 20; ffiöm. 3, 
1. 2, bon ber bem moH ~fraeI bor anberen möHern geroägr±en Df· 
fenoarung feine.§ lllor±.s. ~f raeI ift je unb je unfiänbig ftoia auf 
feinen moraug geroef en unb tu±, aI.s ofi e.s ber illert aIIe hJagre ~uI±ur 
gegefien gafie. SDa.s ift hJagr im ®'inne (l::grifti bon ~og. 4, 22 unb 
~auii bon ffiöm. 3; afier nicfJ± in bem ®'inne be.s aIIgerrfcfJenben 
jübif cfJen mamfierouf3±f ein.s. @;.§ ift roagr: an reinem ?EoH ga± @o±t 
f o @rof3e.s getan hJie an ~fraeI. Sl)ie 0:riöfung au.§ itgtJp±en, Me 
munberfiare ~ügrung burcfJ Me lillüfte, bor aIIem Me @ef etgefiung 
auf 6inai, Me 38jägrige lillanberung unter ben gär±eften 3ücfJ±igun• 
gen in ~abe.s, Me ber gefam±en älteren @enera±ion nacfJ mtfägiicfJen 
Wlügen unb ~eiben ba.s ~efien fofte±e, - ba.s f inb f o m1,mberfiare 
unb gnäbige @ef cfJicfJt.sbenfmäier, roie fie fein ?EoH auf 0:rben er• 
fagren gat. ,,~gr gafi± ge.f egen, hJa.s icq ben ~gtJp±ern getan gafie, · 
unb mie icq eucfJ getragen gafie auf SUbier,§fiügein unb gafie eucfJ au 
mir gefiracfJ±", <tfob. 19, 4. Unb biefe itmnberfiare ~ügrung geg± 
nun ogne Un±erfirecfJung fort fii.s an.§ 0:nbe ber @ef cfJicfJ±e Mefe.s 
„au .s er hJ ä g I ± e n" ?Eofül. 12ffier riun itJäre e.s bocfJ igre eine 
grof3e 12fufgafie gemefen, Mefe. ,,lillagI" in igrer eigenfücfJen mebeu0 

±ung au erfennen unb ficfJ aum @Iaufien an Me 12ffiragam.sbergei0 

f3ung eraiegen au Iaff en. 12ffier 12ffiragam hJurbe ignen immer 
weniger ber Wlann be.s @Iaufien.s, Dagegen bor aIIem ber Wlann 
ber mergeif3ung bon ber aufünf±igen hJ e I ± I i cfJ e n @röf3e ~f raeI.s. 
Unb hJeiI fie be.s @Iaufien.s an Me 12ffiragam.sbergeif3ung immer megr 
bergaf3en, berftanben fie aucfJ ben hJagren 6inn be.s @ef ete.s Wlofe.s 
nicfJ±. lillie f cfJneII, mie fonftant bergaf3en fie Me grof3e fügre bon 
6inai unb fiiiefien in ben „ffiecfJ±en", ,,mefegien", ,,?Eerorbnungen" 
be.s go±±e.sbienf±IicfJen unb fiürgeriicfJen ~efien.s gongen, Me in ficfJ 
bocfJ nicfJt.s arn „Sfinberiegre" waren, um fie im @Iaufien an Me ?Eer• 
geif3ung unb im @egorf am au üfien. 6egen mir un.s nacfJ <tfob. 
20, 19 unb 20 Me foigenben ~api±eI bon ben „ffiecfJ±en" ~fraern 
an unb bann ~eb. unb 9cum., fo ift ba nur gie unb ba ein ,8urücf0 
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gegen auf ba.s Wcoraigef et; hie grol3e Wcaffe ber ißorf cf)rif±en '6eaiefJ± 
tief) auf fou±er 2-i:ul3eriicf)fei±en, hie auf ben a e i ± w e i I i g e n me
f tan.b ber ~fJeofra±ie lierecf)ne± waren unb einmal wieber faUen f oll• 
±en, wenn ~f raels mseltmiffion, .ben &)eiben (fgriftum au ,):lrehigen, 
erfüII± roäre. ~fraeg gef etiicf)e 9Migion roar unb lilieli im &I±en 
~eftamen± eine ~inberiefJre, .b. fJ. eine !R-eiigion ber „Unreifen", 
hie f ie aIIe au ~necf)±en macf)±e, oliroofJI fie national bocf) hie mn.ber 
ber merf)eil3ung waren. :.Dabon re.be± ~aul @aI. 4: ,,@5ofonge .ber 
(frlie ein ,,~inb" (nepios, Unmünbiger) ift,. fo ift unter if)m unb 
einem S'tnecf)±e ( doulos) fein Un±ericf)ieb, oli er roofJl ein &)err ift 
aIIer @iiter, ionbern er ift unter ben ißofmünbern unb ~fiegern liis 
auf .bie lieftimmte ,Sei± bom mater. &If o aucf) mir (@Iäuliige aus 
.ben ~uben), ba mir mnber (Unmünhige) waren, muren mir g e • 
fangen u n t e r b e n ä u l3 e rI i cf) e n @5 a t u n g e n. :.Da alier 
bie Seit erfülle± roarb, fanbte @otl feinen ®'ofJn, gelioren bon einem 
mseilie unb unter bas @efet getan, auf bal3 er bie, fo unter bem 
@ef et waren, eriöfie, bal3 mir hie ~inbf cf)aft (b. fJ. bie ro i r f l i cf) e 
~inbfcf)aft) em,):lfingen. mseH if)r benn mnber f eib (roirfiicf)e ~in• 
ber), f)at @otl gefanb± ben @eift feines 6ofJnes in eure &jeqen, .ber 
fcf)reie±: &lilia, Iielier ißater! &lfo ift nun f)ier fein ~necf)t mefJr, 
fonbern eitel mnber: finb es alier ~inber, f o finb es aucf) (h6en 
@o±te.s burcf) (irf)rif turn". Wuf @runb hief er freien, burcf) (irfJriftum 
erwirfün @döfung fcf)iit er bas gefam±e &)angen ~fraels an aIIen 
gef etiicf)en 'iitul3edicf)l:ei±en als ein fücf)ttennen @o±tes unb eine 
Umfef)r bon ber red:Jten füfenn±nis @ottes iu ben f cfJ.roacf)en unb 
bürftigen 6atungen, benen e±Iicf)e bon neuem an bienen rooIIen, in• 
bem fie ~age unb Wconben unb ~efte un.b ~afJres0eiten fJaiten, womit 
f ie bas @bangeiium 0unidjte madj±en. 

:.Darum ift bas &)au,l:ltgeoot @otte.s, bas er in ber ®'inaigef et• 
geliung mit f o grol3em Wacf)brucl: borongefteII± fJatie unb lieoliadjtet 
fJalien woil±e: ,,~ dj li in b e r &) e r r b e i n @ o t ±, b u f o l I ft 
n i dj ± a n b e r e @ ö t ± e r fJ a li e n n e li e n m i r" gerabe bas• 
jenige, bas ~f raeI nie 0u &)er0en genommen f)at. :.Der &lifaII am 
merge 6inai (2. Wcof. 32) ift ±tJ,l:lifdj für bas gef amte ißoffsie'6en 
'6is ans lfobe .besf eilien. 6ofort in 6itiim f)ängt ficf) bas ißoU bor 
Wcofe.s Wugen an ben maaI ~eor (4. Wcof. 25 unb 31). Unh ba 
fJaif feine iffiieberfJolung unb neue @infdjärfung be.s &)au,l:ltgef etes 
burdj Wcof en unb iffiarnung bot ber ißerfdjroägerung mit ben göten• 
bien_erif djen 5:sanbe.seinroofJnern (5. Wcof. 6 unb 7). ~ofuas iffietf 
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ging an bem immer hlieber ,prafüaier±en @.ötenbtenft be§ f onft of± 
fiegreidJen moife§ 3ugru11be. Unter föi unb feinen 6.öIJnen f djein± 
aile @lo±±esfurdjt gefaUen au fein. Wcan f djeu±e ficfJ nicfJ± meljr, 
aucfJ bie ~unbesia.be am ein ljet.bnif cije§ füiegsmit±eI au mif3:6raudjen. 
@5auI berf telj± nicfJ±§ meljr bon @lotie§ )ffiegen. :itla fomm± burcfJ 
@5amueI ber „9Jcann nadj bem S;'.ieqen @lo±±e§" unter grof:;em ~eiben 
auf 0f raeI§ :it'.IJron unb ift ±rot mancljer f djhleren 6ün.ben erfoigreidj; 
a6er .ber @5oljn feiner ®ünbe, ®aiomo, bon @lo±± geleljr± 1111.b geeljrt 
fä!I± bem @öten.bienft feiner )ffieföer ium 0,pfer unb berurfadj± ba• 
mit jene @5,pal±ung .bes flreidj§, .bie ficlj auclj bon .ber flreiigion 0uba§ 
Iosf ag± 1111.b .ben @.ötenbienft 3ur mofüreiigion maclj±, in .ber e§ unter 
2(ffur berniclj±e± roir.b. 12!:uclj au§ .bem 8reicfJ 0uba, ba§ .bem @.öten• 
.bienft berfallen ift, hlirb nur ein „flreft" im @Iauflen erljar±en, um 
auf bef on.beren )ffiegen für ben IÜoergang in§ 9ceue :iteftamen± ge• 
rettet au hler.ben. - :itla§ war 0f rael§ grof:;e @5ünbe: ,,0l1J ljabe 
fönber auferaogen unb erljölje±, unb fie fin.b bon mir afJgefalien" 
(0efai. 1, 2; bgL 5. Wcof. 32 gana). 

)ffio Iag barum ber Iet±e @run.b .bafür, baf:; @lo±te§ S;'.ieil§rat 
über 0f rael am molf im grof:;en unb ganaen f o fiägiicfJ berf ag±e? 
12!:n±mor±: 0 n i !j r e m g r ü n .b I i cf) e n U n g I a u :6 e n g e g e 11 

b e n 21 fJ r a lj a m § b u 11 .b u n .b f e i n e m e r lj e i f3 u n g e n. 
:itler &jerr lja±±e nicfJ± berfäum±, iljnen .benf elflen fli§ in§ fleinfte mit• 
au±etlen, bgl. 2 9Jcof. 3, 6-16 unb ~a,p. 6, 2-8. @:§ ift nber 511 
beadj±en, baf3 9Jcof e f eiflft an .bem @lelingen feiner 12!:ufgabe bon 
bornljerein unb immer hlie.ber 3\1:Jeifelte, bgl. nur 2. Wcof. 6, 30. 
Unb naclj ber grof3en :ita±, .bie ga113 0frael, ~a,p. 15, mit banföarem 
&jeraen unb bollem 9Jhmbe ,pries, offenflar± ba§ moH in jeber füi• 
nen 9co± nicfJt§ an.bere§ am Iau±er Ungfouflen an bie iljm gegebenen 
merljeif31mge11. ®eI:&ft .bie @lef etgebung auf ®inai flricf)± ben Un• 
gfouben bes molfe§ f o hlenig, baf:; Wcofe gerate .bor± f djier an feiner 
2fofgafle ber5age11 hlill unb neuer ,SuficfJerung .ber @nabe be§ &jerrn 
flebarf, §f'a,\J. 33 unb 34, .bami± er .burcljljal±e. 011 ben näcfJften 
)ffiocljen bef djäftigt Wcof e ba§ molf mit bem ~au .ber 6tif±§ljütte, 
mit .ber Orbnung .ber 9Jca1111f cJ:Jaf± aum füieg§ljeer unb bieien an• 
beren Orbmmgen, 6±a±u±en unb morf cljrif±en für .bie oeborfteljen• 
ben )ffioljnung§berljäl±niff e in bem au bef etenben 2anbe. 2rDer bor• 
föufig hlaren fie nocfJ nicljt ba. @:§ fomen .bie :it'.age bon :it a fJ e e • 
r a. 9cidJ± biof:; .ba§ ,,~öfleiboif", f 011.bern gana 0frael \1:Jur.be 
über.brüffig bes 9Jcanna, ,,btefer Iofen @5,peife", unb meinte unb 
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murrte roiber .ben &jerrn, .baf3 fie bie fcfJönen 6,l:Jeif en ifgtJ,l:l±enß fJatten 
aurücrfaff en müff en; ja, aucfJ Wcof e f eibft rourbe feiner Wufgabe rote• 
.ber über.brüffig un.b roar nafJe .bran, .bem &jerrn .ben :tlienf t au fün• 
bigen, hJ e i I e r n i cfJ t g I a u b t e, .baf3 .ber &jerr mäcfJ±ig genug 
fei, Mefem lßoif bon 600,000 Wcann ~uf3bofü auf .längere ,Seit 
6,l:Jeife au berf cfJaffen, 4. Wcof. 11, 14: ,,~cf) bermag .baß lßoif nicf)t 
aUein aUeß ertragen; .benn eß ift mir au f cfJroe~. Un.b rotnft .bu aif o 
mit mir tun, f o erwürge micfJ lieber, fJabe icfJ an.berß @na.be bor 
beinen Wugen gefun.ben, .baf3 icfJ nicfJ± mein Ungfüd' fo fefJen müHe". 
:tlaß mar ja .baß f,l:lä±ere (föaßber3agen bon 1. Sl:ön. 19, 4, auf .baß 
bie angegebene \ßaraUeie fJinroeif t. Un.b bie Unmenge .ber i.ffiacf)tein 
rour.be au „.53uf±gräbern;' für .baß ungläubige lßoH. lßon .bort an 
fJörte baß roiberf,l:Jenf±ige i.ffieinen un.b Wcurren .be§ lßoifä nicf)t mefJr 
auf, f on.bern roan.beite ficfJ nacfJ .ber Wußfan.bfcfJaftung .be§ .53anbe§ 
in offene ~m,l:Jörung gegen .bie fernere ~üfJrung .beß bisfJer nur 
tni.berroifüg ertragenen &jau,l:Jteß. ,,.53af3t unß einen &jau,l:Jtmann 
auftnerfen un.b roie.ber in ~gtJ,l:l±en aiefJen", S'f'a,l:J. 14, 4. Wber an 
.bem @ericf)t über Sl:orafJ un.b feine Btotte en±fcfJeibet ficfJ .baß 6cf)icff aI 
beß ganaen mom. &jier aeigt Wcofe ficfJ am „treu in feinem ganaen 
&jaufe" (&jebr. 3, 5). Wcillen in .bem &ja.ber mit .ber aufrüfJrerifcfJen 
Wcaffe fJäit er an .ber bom &jerrn 3ugef agten ~infüf)rung in .baß ber, 
ljeif3ene .53an.b fef± un.b fiefJ± bei .bem eraürnten aber unenblicfJ gnä• 
bigen @ott um lßergebung aucfJ bief er 6ün.be (.ber ~m,l:Jörung) .beß 
lßoifä un.b füfJrt bamit .bie grof3e ~ntf cf)eibung ijerbei: nicfJ± nur 
müffen in ber ~m,l:Jörung Sl:orafJß nafJeau 15,000 Wcenf cf)en an ürt 
un.b 6teIIe f±erben (Sl:a,l:J. 16, 49), fon.bern · ,,aIIe bie Wcänner, bie 
meine &jerrlicf)fett unb meine ,8eicf)en gef efJen un.b ... micfJ nun 3efJn• 
mal berfucf)t fJaben, .b e r e r f o II f e i n e r .b a ß 53 a n b f e fJ e n, 
baß idJ ifJren lßätern gefcfJrooren fJabe", 14, 22ff. unb m. 29: ,,~ure 
.53eföer f ollen in biefer fillüf±e berfaIIen, unb aIIe, bie ifJr ge3äfJH 
f ei.b, bon 20 ~afJren unb Darüber, bie iijr roiber mitlJ gemurrt ljabt, 
folrt nicf)t in baß s:lanb fommen". WIIe bißf)erige 9cot 
bergebiicfJ erlitten ! 

Wber nocfJ einmal ,l:Jaffiert etroaß, .baß f cfJiief3IicfJ aucfJ Wcof en unb 
2faron f eibf± unter .baß bon ifJnen bem lßoife berfün.bigte 6cf)id'fal 
bef cfJiief3±: bie @efcfJicfJ±e bom „&ja.berroaffer" in S'fa,l:J. 20. WucfJ 
Wcof eß feibft (um Waronß 1Jier 3u gef cfJtneigen) fäIIt fJier .bem über 
baß UnbefefJrbare alte lßoff gef ,l:Jrocf)ene :tlrofJtnort .beß &jerrn aum 
ü,l:Jfer. :tlaß arte @ef cfJiecfJ} if± in .ben 37 ~afJren nutfoß bergeu.beten 
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b)i.n• unb &jeriDanbeinß i.n ber [ßüf±e bießf ei±? be§ berIJeiflenen )?;an• 
be? eienb umgefommen. 2(ufler 9Jcof e unb filaron iDaren nur nocfJ 
~ofua unb .\'rafe)j bom arten @ef cfJfecfJt übrig gef1IicDcn, f onf± \uar aHc? 
ein neue§ ~riegfü;eer bon jungen 5truppen in ben 5manöiger 0alJren, 
menf cfJiicfJ ein 1mmiberfte!JfüfJe? ,~cer. 2föer ~abe? tuar geDiieDen, 
maß e§ feit fil)jraf)am§ Seiten geroef en mar - ei.ne maflerfote [ßüf±e. 
®o ±ett. ®ie berf agte bem ?lsoif baß nötige 5trinfauaffer, unb f o, 
fort er!Jo)j ficf1 mieber bi.e @:mpörung gegen 9Jlof en unb 2(aron in 
ief1r Jjif±eren [ßor±en. 1)Jcofe mufl±e bem ?ßoif ffl:ecfJt geDen, er mar 
ra±Io?, er menbe±e ficfJ f ofor± an ben ~)errn, ber ÜJm bor aIIem ?lsoH 
in ber nun aIIDefonnten „&jerrfü(Jfeit be§ &jerrn" erf c!Ji.en unb fo• 
fodige 2fö!Jilfe berfpracf). ,,9limm ben ®±a)j unb berf ammie bie 
@emeinbe, bu unb bei.n 1Srubcr \lforon, unb r e b et m i ± b e m 
ü e I § bor i.!Jren 2htgen; ber roirb fei.n [\salfer geDen. 2Hfo foiff± 
bu i.f)nen [\saff er au§ bem i5eff en Dringen unb bie @emeinbe hänfen 
unb ÜJr ?lsief)." - SDa fom bie ?ß e r f e !J I u n g 9JMe13, bie ber 
~)err i!Jm f o f)oc!J anrecfJnete. 2fof±a±t e§ fi.nbiicfJ gföu)jig ba)jei 
DeiDenben 5u laffen, baf3 er ben i5eHl an r e b e, mi.e ÜJm ber &jerr 
Defof)Ien f)a±±e, f)ier± er mi.t i.-irgerii.c!Jen [ßor±en bem ?ßoff f ei.nen 
UngimtDen bor unb Ii.efl ba)jei buniJDii.cren, bafl er ei.n ?ßerf agen 
ber eDen er6aI±enen ?lserf)eiflung bes &jerrn um be? auc!J jet± mieber 
fi.cfJ offenDarenben „UngefJorf am§" be§ [\oife§ tufüen für mögiic!J 
f1aI±e. Unb um bi.e füfüIIung ber gö±±Ii.cfJen ?lsed1eiflung gemifl 511 
macfJen, liefl er fi.c!J an ber Jjfof3en [\si.eberf1ohmg be§ 5u bcm üdß 
0u fprecfJenben [\erf)eif3ung?iDor±?o ni.cfJ± genügen, f onbern f cfJ I u g 
b c n ü e I § v iD e i. m a I fic!Jföar 1mb 6örbar mi.t feinem amfücfJen 
®±aDe. @:r meinte burcfJ feinen @e)jraucfJ bes @o±±e?f±abe? ben 
IeföHcfJen üf1ren unb ~fugen be§ 1ml}ef,orf amen [\oifä bi.e @:rfüihmg 
cinbrücrii.c!Jer unb gemiifer 311 mmiJen, al.,:; bfr bioi:;cn [\sor±e be? 
Sjcrrn e§ hm fönn±en. - @§ mar aif o nicf1t Unglauben, f onbern 
ein Jjfofler 9Jc'angeI cm1 DoIIfommciien @ImtDen, ben 9J/:of es f)ier 
offenbarte; aDer ber foftete i~m unb ~(ar011 ben perf önii.cfJe11 @i.n3ug 
in baß fo fo11f±an± unb !Jeif3 begd1r±e 53anb bcr ?ßerf)ei.i:;u11g. ,,SDer 
&jerr aber fpracfJ au 9Jlofe unb 8foron: SDarum b a f3 i fJ r n i cfJ ± 
an m i clJ l} c g I au b e ± I1 ab ±, baf3 ÜJr miti1 f)eiiiG±et bor ben 
fünbcm 0fraeI, f o I I ± i fJ r b i cf c @ e m ein b c n i c!J t i 11 § 

53 a 11 b b r i n \J e n, b a ? i cfJ i IJ n e n l1 e Jj e n iD e r b e." Unb 
bcr ste;i;t f ct± f1i.n3u: ,,SD a § i ft b a s ~ a b e r \u a f f e r, barüber 
bic .mnber ~f raeI mit bem ,~erm fJaberten, unb er ncfJeiiigt warb 
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an if)nen." Sfap. 20, 7-13. ~ergleicfJe f)ierau 4. Wcofe 27, 12-H. 
Unb itlie fcfJroer Wcofe an bief em Ur±eiI be§ &jerm ±rug, aeigen feine 
lffior±e 5. Wcof e 3, 25ff.; S'rap. 32, 48-52, aucfJ bie 5ta:tf acfJe, baf3 
baß traurige föeigni§ im Iet±en S'rat1HeI ber 5tf)oralj, 34, 4-6, nodJ 
einmal arn cfJaraHerif±ifcfJ für iljn erroäf)n± wirb. 

\yragt nun jemanb, warum mir um bie 5tatf acfJe, baf3 Wlof e§ 
an feinem 5teiI unb baß ~oH 0fraeI burcfJitJeg ficfJ burcfJ Unglauben 
gegen Die lli:braf)am§berf)eif3ung in f o grof3e§ Ungiiicf geftüra± ljaben, 
f o bieie lffior±e macfJen, f o ift Die lli:n±roor±: Um aucfJ an iljnen am 
·giiI±ig unb unberrücrbar feftftef)enb baqufteIIen: ,,lt n b i ft in 
feinem anbern &jeiI, ift aucfJ fein anberer 8came 
b e n 9Jc e 11 f dj e n g e g e b e 11, b a r i 11 11 e 11 f i e f o I I e n f e • 
lig itlerbe11", aB ber 9lame be§ einen grof3en 
lli: b r a fJ am f o fJ n e §, b e § 0 u n g f r au e n f o fJ n e §, be'3 SDa, 
biMf oljne§ 0efu§ bon 8ca3are±lj, ,,meidjen @o±± !ja± borgeften± au 
einem @nabenftuf)I burdJ ben @Iauben in feinem ~Iu±, Damit er 
Die @eredj±igfeit, Die bor iljm gilt, barniete, in bem, baf3 er 6ünbe 
bergfö±, meldje .6i§ anljer ge.6Iie.6en bJar unter götfüdjer @ebufö ", 
lRöm. 3, 25. ·- §:) ja, @ott ljat±e mi± ben 6ünben unb 6djmad;f)ei±en 
Jiraern bieI @ebufö, aucfJ mit ben fcqrecrfüljen 6ünben SDabiM, aber 
bie ~erf)eif3ung bon ber @;bJigfei± feine§ ~önig±um§ unb Damit 
i einer perfönlidjen 6eligfeit fonnte er nur burdj .ben @Iauben an 
feinen 3ufünf±igen 6oljn ergreifen. §:)Ji im fü±en ober 8ceuen 
5teftamen±: lffier einen gnäbigen @o±t ljalien unb f elig mer.ben 
mHI, rann baß nur erlangen bmdj ben @Iau.6en an bie llffiraljamß• 
berljeif3ung in @en. 15. SDaß i.i± ber @nabenbunb in Dem berljeif3e, 
nen lffieföe§f amen; einen anbem gibt e§ 11i:d1±. 

SDodJ mir maren mit ber böIIigen llhtfricfJ±ung beßf eilien mit 
';:'jafoli 11od1 nidj± 311 @:nbe gefommen. 

( Sdiiuf3 fofß±.) 
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SJfnfµrndJe iilier ~cf. 40, 6-8, gcfjnlten nnt 6. 6eµtcmlier 1939 im 
~rehigerfeminnr i}U Xijieni,ll.1iUe i}ltt <&iiffnnng D'c~ ncnrn 6d)idjnijre~. 

mrebiger au§3ubiföen ift bie filufgabe unf er§ ®eminar§. ®icf) 
au mrebigern außbffben 3u Iaff en. if± ber .8mecr, 3u bem ®ie, Me ®cf)ü, 
ler, in unfer ®eminar eingetreten iinb. 

Unf ere 12.(ufgabe bef±erJ± nicf)± barin, bie Q:'.IJeoiogie rein ±f)eore±ifcfJ 
am filsiffenfcf)af± 3u betreiben, f onbern maß mir auf bem @ebie± 
±f)eoiogifcfJer filsiffenf dJaf± bieten, ftef)t immer in meaief)ung aum mre, 
bigtam±: eß f oH baau beitragen, bie ®±ubenten au mrebigern au 
macfJen. Unfere filufgabe erlaubt eß aucf) nicf)t, ein 15,peaiaiif±entum 
3u förbern, f ei eß auf bem ®ebiei ber alt, ober neuteftamenfücf)rn 
@;l'.eg ef e, ber @efcf)icf)±,§forfd1ung, ber SDogmafü', ober ma.§ man 
nennen mag, fonbern alle 12.frbei± auf jebem @ebiet f oH bei unß f o 
gegen einanber abgemogen fein, baiJ fie in gebüf)renber filseif e 3u bem 
@ef am±refuI±a± beiträgt, ben ®cf)üler 5u einem mrebiger 3u macf)en. 

mrebig± gefcf)ielj± in mancljeriei filseif e, nicf)t nur in ber formeHen 
filseife bon ber ~aiwI ljerafi, bie mir geinöljniiclj mit bief em filsort 
fieaeicf)nen; fie gefcljteljt im Un±erridJ±, in ber \ßriba±feeif orge, am 
Sfranfenfie±±, ia in unf erm gan3e11 öffen±füf)en filsanbeI unb filuf±re±en 
unter ben Beuten. filso mir audJ geljen unb fteljen, maß mir aucfJ im 

· filugenfincr f agen ober hm, mir f olien in aIIem S,ßrebiger fein. 
mrebigen ljeif:lt eine Q:l"o±fcf)aft @o±±eß berfünbigen, unb amar 

eine !Botfcljaf±, bie in aUererfter mnte unß f eföft betriff±. SDte mre• 
bigt, bie Q:l"o±f cf)af±, ]ja± auß unß gemacf)t, maß mir finb: unb barum tft 
eß unmögiidJ, baf:l inir bief e !Botf cf)af± nur mit filsor±en mei±ergefien 
fon±en, unf er Beben unb ~anbel muf:l eine Q:'.a±bedünbigung fein. 

@;ine gute mrebig±, bon ber man f ag±, baf:l fie bie Beute bei 
ber S1ircf)e lJäI±, if± barum noclj fonge niclj± gieicljfiebeu±enb mit einer 
Haren, burdJfidJ±igen, Iogif cfJ foigericlj±igen SDariegung ober mi:± einer 
rebnerif cf) gfön3enben Beiftung. @:ß fo1111 einer ein fiarer SDenfer 
unb giän3enber Drebner unb bocfJ ein f eqr fdjledJ±er mrebiger fein. 
@;ß giI± eine fef)r ,perföniidJe mo±f cljaf± au üfiermi±±ein, unb eß gefJör± 
aur ?l3orberei±ung eines reclj±en mrebigerß, baf:l er je meqr unb meljr 
bon bief er !Bo±fcljaf± inneriicfJ ergriffen merbe 1mb ficlj burclj fie in 
feinem gan3en füfien, feinem SDenren, ffi:eben, iYÜf)Ien unb &janbein 
fief±immen fotf e, 
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~ag f oH idj ~tehigcn? 
Unjer 5teg± .6ericf1te± in for3en imor±en, mie fic[J ®ott einen 

jßrebiger .&eruf±: @;§ f ,pridJt eine e±imme: jßrebige. ;t)er aif o ?Be, 
rufene h:Jeiger± fidJ nicfJ±, er ljat nur bie eine Jjra~Je: iffia§ joH icfj 
,prebigen? ;t)arauf gi.6± iljm ber ffl:ufer eine SJ[n±h:Jort, bie 0mar ber 
3orm nacfJ ,eljr fur3 if±, a.&er infJar±Iicfj alie§ .&egreif±, h:Ja§ e.§ 311 ,pre, 
bigen gi:.6±, unb bi:e für aHe Seiten gi:I±. 

fü rebe± bom 3Ieifcfj unb bon feiner ®iite unb erffor±, baf3 au 
biefem 3feif cfj aucfj ba§ filoif geljört, ba§ filoif :;sfraeI, ba§ äuflerii:dje 
filoff @ot±e§ auf füben. ;t)a§ 3Ieif cfj finb bi:e 9Jcenfdjen, nicfjt in ber 
?Bef cfjaffenljei±, h:Jie fie einft au§ ®o±te§ ®cfjö,pferljanb ljerborgingen, 
1onbern in ber ®dJmädje unb ®e.&redJii:djfei:t, h:Jie fi:e jel~± auf Gl:rbm 
Ie.&en. ;t)ie ®iite be§ 3ktfcfJe§ finb bi:e ljöcfjf±en unb ljerrii:cfjj±en 
2eif±ungen ber 9Jcenf cfjen. ,811 bem Jieifcfj mul3 audj bie Sfüdje ®o±, 
±e§ nacfJ iljrer ftcfj±.&aren Gl:rf cfJeinung§form gerecfjne± h:Jerben. 

I. 

:Da§ erj±e, h:Ja§ bem jßrebi:ger auf getragen mirb au berfiinbi:gen, 
if± ein ga113 nieberf djmetternbe§ Ur±ei:I: 

IJ(ffeg i}Ieif dj ift S)eu . 

. 5)eu, ba§ ii± @ra§, ba§ nicfjt meljr f±elj±, ba§ a.&geljauen unb 
auf bem iffiege 0u Dfen if±. illafiir merben aIIe 9Jcenf cf1en erffrir± mit 
aII i:ljrem filliif en unb ~önnen, mi:± iljren ljöcfjf±en 2ei:rtungen auf aHen 
®efrte±en. 

;J)ie iffialjrljeit bief e§ Ur±ei:rn ±ritt un§ auf jebem ?Biatt ber imeI±, 
unb ber ~irdjengefcfjidj±e entgegen. iffiir f eljen in ber arten 3ci± bie 
groflen imeI±reicfJe ber Wceber unb jßerf er, ber ?BabtJioni:er unb 2fff t)rer, 
ber tCgt)±er, ber ®riecfjen unb ffl:ömer. fillie f±oI3 erI10.6en f ie fidj l 
iffiie ,präcljti:g ftanben fie ba .au iljrer Bei±, bon jebermann .&emunbert 
1mb angeftaun±. &;ierrii:dje ?Blumen be§ @raf e§ l 

imo fi:nb fie ljeute? ßerfaIIen, untergegangen. ®ie f cfjienen 
für bie Gl:migfci:± genau±, unb bauerten bocfj nur ein ,paar :;safJre. 
Unb mer ficfJ ein menig mit ®ef djidji§f±ubi:um fiefal3t, erfennt, bal3 fie 
in ff1rer gan3e11 Seit, ia gerabe audJ in ber Seit ifJrer ljöcfjf ten Gl:11±, 
h:Jicriung, nidj± einmal ein f±erJenbe§ @ra§, f onbern ein a.&geljauene§ 
&)eu muren. 5twlg aHer menf djiicljen S:Nugljei± unb filorficlj±, bie auf 
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ifJre l5ef Hgn11g i:lermenbe± iDaren, trugen fie i:Jon aUem S21:nf ang ben 
~eim be§ ~erfairn in fidj. 

~a§ !ja± bi:e ljeu±i:ge ~er± au§ ber al±en @ef d7idj±e geient±? 
lnermeibet jie bie l5dJier ber ~rr±en? 9Jl:adj± fie e§ lieff er? 'Dai:Jon 
if t menig 3u f ,piiren. '})ie ,Sieie ber ~er± li:nb ljeu±e biei eilien \uie 
i:Jor .~afJr±auf enben, unb bi:e 9Jfü±eI, bie fie i:Jermenbe±, ljalien jlcfJ auc[J 
nidj± geänber±. - 52.(Ile§ i5Ieif cLJ if t 5)eu. 

~ie auf bem @efriet ber ®±aa±enliiföung, f o auf aHen anbeten. 
9celjmen mir ba§ @eliiet ber ~unf±. 5)ier maren bie @riecf)en Wi'eifter, 
unb He jinb liiß auf ben ljeu±igen ~ag nicfJ± iilier±roffen morben. 
'Die ljeu±ige ~er± mag ülier i:Jerlieffer±e ±ecfJnif dje 5)iifßmi±±eI i:Jer 0 

fügen, aber in ber Gfr3eugung i:Jon \ui:rfüdjen Sfunftmerfen !ja± fie 
immer nocfJ von ben arten @riecfJen 3u Iernen. ®ie ljaben bie 
@runbfäte aIIer Stunft fiar ljerau?geften±: bie GfinfJei± unb 52föge• 
nmbe±ljei±, ba§ ridjtige ~erljäihti§, baß ebie 9Jcaf3. - ~i:r fönnen 
uns jet± nidj± barauf einfoff en, bie§ an Gfinaeflieifµieien aus ben 
@efiie±en ber ®ruI,ptur, ber ~aufunft, bes 'Dramas 0u oeranf cf1au 0 

IicfJen. 
52(lier mo jinb bie arten @riecfJen ljeute? ~o if t 52C±ljen, bie 

f cfJi:infte ~Iü±e be§ @riedjentum§? :;'sljre ~unft I1at fie nidjt retten 
rönnen. ~a, gerabe in iljrer lji:icfJften±micrer±en fümf± 3eigt fidj ber 
@nmb ±ljre§ Untergang§. ~as ift ber @runbgebanfe aIIer grü:0 

cfJif djen Sbnft? Gfs i:ft Wcenf djeni:Jerljerriidjung. Unb iDo jie @i:i± 0 

±ern geroibmet ift - unb ba§ )Dar fie in \ueitem Umfang -, ba 
maren es faif dje @i:i±ter. 'Die gro13e fümft ber CllriecfJen mar ein 
ein3iger grof3er 52Cußbrucr iljrer i5einbf djaf± miber @o±t, fo ba13 l.ßauht? 
im @eiit ergrimmte, am er bie ®±ab± füf)en burcfJmanbef±e. 

~.fIIe? üfeif dj ift Sjeu: meber ®taa±enbiföung nodJ Stunft i:lermag 
bi:e 9J/:enf cfJen 3u retten. 

'})ie Wcenf djljei± !ja± nodj anbere ~Iüten getrieben. 'Denf€n ®ie 
an \j}fJHofo,pfJie unb filsifjenfdjaf±. 'Da§f eilie lnoif, bas bie @runb, 
gcf ete aUer Shmft lJerau§gef±eil± !ja±, bie @riecfJen, [Ja± iicfJ aucf7 bie 
@nmbgefei;ie aHer ~iffenfd1af± unb \jslji:Iof o,pljie erarbeite±. @§ f1a± 
in \j}foto unb ~frif to±eles bie ma13gelienben '})enfer aUer Seiten lJer, 
borgenradjt. fillier lueber bie i:beaiiftif dJe noctJ bie reaHitif dje, meber 
bie ftoifdje nodj bie epifureif dje 1.ßljUof o,pgie ljat bem ~oH ~ef±anb ge 0 

mäI7ren formen; aHe§ berborrte f cfJlie13füi1 im ®l'e,p±iaismu?, ber in 
fou±er ~erameifhmg lji:i]Jnif dj frag±: ~a§ ift ~aljrljei±? - 521:1Ie? 
l5Ieif dj ift .'i:,eu. 
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9-fudj in bief em C5±ücr f)n± bie f)eutige filseit bie filsnf)rf)eit nidj± 
erfonnt. Wenn f)uI.bigt ber filsiff enf djnft nndj mie bot, f)eute bieHeidjt 
mef)r am je. @;§ muf3 augegenen werben, bn13 bie neue filsiftenf djnft 
in mandjer \Beaief)ung große ~ortf djrit±e au beraeidjnen f)nt, 3umoI 
bie fogennnn±e 9cnturmiffenf djnft. ~ermittern bernefferter ~nftru• 
menfe f)nt fie mandje \Beofindjtung in ber Wa±ur mndjen rönnen, bie 
unfem ~orfnf)ren berfdjioffen inar. ~ner je weiter bie filsiff enf djaf± 
in bieien ffi:idjtungen borbringt, bef±o Hnrer inirb e§, ba13 auf tiefem 
filsege ber Iette llrgrunb nUer SDinge nicf7t 311 finben if t, unb baf3 baß 
Gfnbe aHer ijsf)ffof o.pf)ie nucfJ ljeute nodj ift „i\U iniff en, bnf3 mir gfou• 
nen müff en." @:in Wfü±eI gegen ben 5tob f)a± bie filliffenfdjaft nid:J± 
gefunben unb fonn fie nidjt finben; unb maß jenf eig ber filselt ber 
Gfrfdjeinungen liegt, nleföt iljr berf djioffen. 

SDie f djönfte \Blume, bie baß ~Ieifdj f)erborgenradjt f)a±, fJaben 
mir nodj nidj± genannt. @'§ f)nt je unb je 9Jcenf djen auf föben ge• 
geben, bie ficlj liemüf)ten, ein f i±fücij reineß unb ef)rliare§ 53elien i\U 
füf)ren; bie e§ f idj nudj i\Ut filufgnlie mndj±en, unter if)ren 8ei±• 
genoff en C5itte unb Gff)rliarfeit i\U .pflegen. ~rlier nudj bie§ inar 
immer eine ineifenbe \Blume. C5ie mar a11§geritf en au§ bem @nmbe, 
ber if)r f)ä±±e 53elien 5ufüf)ren rönnen. Wenn ftre:6te nämHdj nndj 
5tugenb in eigener füaf±, unb nidj± au§ bem ~ermi:igen, ba§ @o±± 
bnrreicfJ±. @'§ fom in ber f)öcfiften 5tugenb nidjg anberes aI§ bie 
~einbf cfiaft iniber @o±± 5um ~u§brucr. 9Jcit ber 5tugenb tuonte man 
@o±± 53of)n nntroten. Wc:an hlnr in feinem SDicfJ±en eitel, unb bie 
~oige mar, rote fie un§ ijsnuhts ffi:öm. 1 f cfiilbert. 

SDief eföe \Beffreliung gef)± f)eu±e burdj unf er 53nnb. \Bei un§ 
inimmeI± e§ ntdj± nur bon 53ogen arier filr±, beren ein 5teH, aumaI 
bie 5l:'.ierfogen, ficfi airerbings au§f cfJineifenber Ü.p.pigfei± ljingib±, 
beren borneljmerer 5l:'.eH alier mit ben ~reimaurern an ber C5.pi:i2e fit±• 
Ii:dje gyiföung unb &)eliung be§ CSljaraf±erß erftrelit: man IJat audj 
Iogenartige ~erliänbe für ~inber gegrünbe±, bi:e f ogenann±en Scouts. 
~f)r .8ieI tf± bie (fraieljung ber ~inber au Ji±füdj ftnrfen ijserf öniidj• 
feiten bnburdj, baB man f te nngärt, an jebem 5l:'.age meni:gf±en§ eine 
gute 5l:'.a±, einen ßreunbf djnf±§bienf±, 511 berri:cfJ±en unb genau au 
liudjen. 

filsa§ if ± ber Gfrfoig? f.Bei aII bief en \Beftreliungen nimm± bafl 
~erbredjertum gerabe a11dJ unter ~ugenbii:djen in erf djrecrenbem 
Wlaf3e 511. Gffl fann nidjt anber§ fein. '.tin man bie .filraf± .011 fi:±±· 
Hdjer \Beff enmg in ficfJ f eilift fudJ±, gfü± man Über fi:dJ f eföf± .Seugni§, 
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baf3 man bem aogef)auenen @lraf e gieic'fJ±. W?.an fya± bie meroinbung 
mit bem 9cäf)rooben magrer 6'i±±IidJteit berforen. 5.Daß ~Ieif dJ ift 
&;Jeu. 

Unfer 5te6± gefJ± aoer nodJ einen ®'cfJri±± toeiter. fü edfär± mit 
grof3em 9cac'fJbrucr: 0a, baß molf ift baß &jeu. jffiaß er f agen toiII, 
ift bief eß, bat auc'fJ baß außertoäf)r±e molf @lot±eß, baß Qsoif 0fraef, 
al§ moH in feiner äuf3eren Gl:rfcf)einung aum &jeu gef)ör±. 

5.Daß toar für biele eine f ef)r ärgeriidJe jßrebigt. &jat±e fidJ 
bodJ 0f raef unter 5.Datiib unb @5afomo au einem mädJ±igen, reid1e11, 
oeriif)m±en moH auf tfa.ben aufgef cfJtoungen ! &jatte bodJ 0frael f olcf) 
f)err!idje @lot±eßbienfte, toie fie f onf± nirgenb au ft.nben ruaren ! &jat±e 
bodj 0frael ben feften /Soben beß @lefeteß @lot±eß unter ben ~iif3enl 
~nbere Qsöifer modj±en ta,p,penb unb ±aftenb fuc'fJen nadj bem, toaß 
toaf;r, toaß gut, i:lJa§ go±ti:nof)lgefäfüg ift, 0frael rouf3±e eß burcf) 
göt±füf)e f:lffenoarung. 

5.Dennodj muf3±e .ber jßro,pf)et auf ®o±±eß ®e:f)eif3 berfiinbigen: 
0a, audj baß moH ift &jeu. Unb Hegt nidjt fJeu±e Me jffiaf)rqeit bief eß 
jffior±eß offenf icf)tig bor afür 2-fugen ba? jffio ift baß mon? jffio 
finb fein jßrieftertum unb fein ®o±±eßbi:enft? jffio ]inb feine qolJen 
0beaie? imen±qaföen in ber jffier± i:nirb qeu±e bief e§ einf±maiige 
Qsoif beß @5egenß am ein aerf etenbe~ @:lernen± em,pfunben. 

W:ier neqmen mir unß bie @rfaqrung ~frael§ au &)eraen? SDi:e 
Sfüdje in iqrer fi:djföaren G\:rf djei:nung§form nimmt bie ®±eIIe beß 
aI±en moffeß ~f raef ein. 5.Die ~irdje ±reib± mandje roun.berf d7öne 
!Siii±en. Wcan f eqe fidj iqre ®röf3e an. SDie ,8aqI iqrer @Heber tf± 
nidjt au beracf)ten. W?:an f djaue auf iqre f:lrganif a±ion. 2ffles if± 
f auoer geregeI±, fo baf3 e§ gia±± funf±ionier±. @5efoft bie ~tnanaen, 
bie oft einen @egen}ianb ber ~foge oHben, ftnb feine geri:ngfiigi.ge 
meinigrei±. Unb banei aroei±e± bie .förcf)e immer nodj auf Qser• 
oefferung iqrer Organi:f ation f)in, auf weiteren 3ufammenf cf)Iuf3, auf 
f±raffere ,8ucf)±, auf fräf±i:geres ~ina113i:1Jef en. &,)errli:dje QJiiiten ! 

filfier nocf) f djönere !Siii±en trefö± bi:e fürdje. @5i:e fonn fi:dj 
IJDdJgelef)r±er W?.änner riiqmen, 9Jcänner, bie aiß iilli.ffenf djaftrer, als 
S'funftfenner, am ~act:Jmiiimer auf bem @eoie± ber moifßq)Jgiene ufro. 
au jffior± fommen unb @eqör finben. SDie mrcf)e f orgt für bie f oaiaie 
,tSe01mg ber W?.aff en. @5i:e f uct:J± bem berberolicf)en ,tSaber aroif cf)en 
2-froeitern unb filrfiei±geoern au f±euern. @5ie urteilt ao iioer lltecfJ± 
unb ltnredj± in ber jffief±,poiifü unb f ucf)± ben ~rieben aroif cfJen Den 
Qsöffern 511 erf)ar±en. ~ß Heuen ficf) ~änbe bariifier f cf)reföen, was 
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bi:e ~ircfJe f cfJon auf ben ~Jenann±en @el:iieten un±ernommen fJat, unb 
ma§ bon i:!jr erwartet iuirb. 

41eu f agt ber \ßrop!je± ba3u. 0a, audJ ba§ )Eoif iit &)eu. 
@erabe ba§ ?Betonen ber äuf3eriicfJen 53eiffungen rei:f3± b-te S'fücIJe in§ 
)Eerberl:ien. 

SDa§ mar ba§ erfte ®tiicr ber ?Bo±f dJaft, bie bem \ßroµl)e±en auf• 
getragen murbe. Unb wenn mir !jcu±e feine 5rage iui:eberIJoien: 
)ffia§ 10II icfJ j.1rebigen? f o Iautet bie Wn±mod nicfJ± anber§ arn ba• 
marn : SJ[He§ 5Ieif cfJ iff &)eu. 

II. 

SDa§ mar bamarn feine popuiäre \ßrebigt, unb ift e§ fJeute nicfJ±, 
3umaI iuenn mirfüCLJ (frnft bami.± gemad)t wirb. S}(J:ier bie ?Botf dJaf± 
wirb noc(J ärgerii.cfJer, inbem fie aucfJ ben @nmb be§ jammerboIIen 
Bui±anbe§ anfbecr±: 

'.l)cß ,t,errn @cift lifiif et hrein. 

)mir eriel:ien !jie unb ba in unf erm 53anbe !jeif3e )ffiinbe, bie in 
fur3er ,Seit aife§ berborren unb l:lerf engen. :DodJ fi:nb unfere fJeif3e• 
ften m3i:nbe ein reine§ ~inberf pi:eI i:m )EergieicfJ mit benen, bie i:m 
Wcorgenfonbe !jäufig iuefien unb bann an einem 5tage aIIe§ \ßffon• 
3enfrl:ien bernid)±en. @in f oicfJer @ht±mhtb !ja± aucfJ aUe§ mei:f clj 
getroffen. :Da§ iit ber ®eift be§ &)errn. 

5Daf3 affe§ 5Yei:1cli bem 5)eu gieicfJ ift, ba§ ift nidJ± ßufaH, e§ i:ft 
@ericfJ±. @ott !ja± ein ltr±eff gefprodJen, baf3 e§ fo fein i oII. 

)ffienn e§ Buf aH wäre, i o fi:innk man fi:cli mit bem @ebanfen 
tröffen, baf3 e§ ei:n anbennaI l:ieff er ge!jen werbe. 9Jcan fönn±e nadJ 
ben llrfacrien foddJen unb etwaige 5e!jlgri:ffe ba§ näcljf±emaI bermei• 
ben. SJ(J:ier ba§ )ßerborren be§ @raf e§ if± ni:clj± BufaII, e§ ift @eridJ±. 
:Darum mögen bie Wcenf cljen anfteIIen, roa§ fie moIIen, fie fönnen 
nicljt§ an ber '.itatf aclje änbern, f ofonge ni:cljt ba§ Urteil @ot±e§ be• 
f ei:tig± \ni:rb. :Da§ Urtei:l @o±±e§ i:gnori:eren, ober e§ feugnen, l:ie0 

f eitigt e§ nidJ±. 
:Die 9Jcenf cfJen im aUgemeinen Iel:ien mo!jI f o ba!ji:n, arn ol:i e§ 

ein f oicfJe§ @ot±esur±eiI nicf)± gel:ie. SDami± aI1er entri:nnen fie bem 
05ei:ft @ottes nicfJt. S}(nbere berfucf7en mit Ü)rer ßogi:f ben 8cacljmei§ 
au füfern, bcrf3 ein f oicfJe§ Udei:I mit bem )ffief en @o±±e§ ni:clj± i:m 0:in• 
flang fte!je. ®'i:e macfJen fi.CLJ erft ein ?Bi.Ib l1on @ot± naclj ÜJrem ®e• 
fdJmacr, unb bmm ift et; ja nidJ± f djmer nacfJ0umeif en, baf3 ba§ IJar±e 
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Urteil: filHe§ i5IeifcfJ if t &)eu, nicfJ± llaau .pafie. filoer an bief ei3 
f cf1arfe Wäfonieren f cfJaff± ba§ Urteil ®ot±e§ nicfJ± au§ ber IBeI±. 

~Cnbere macfien fic(J bie ®'acfJe nocfJ Ieidi±er: fie Ieugnen einfadj 
ba§ 5Dafein ®o±±e§. IBenn e§ feinen ®o±t gi:'6±, fo ift Uar, baf3 e§ 
aucfJ fein ®ot±e§ur±eiI gfö±. filoer roie rooHen fie ®o±t foi3 werben? 
®ie kten an feine ®'±ene bie 1mroanbeföaren 8ta±urgefete, ben ewigen 
®'±off unb bie gleidj eroige .s:rraf±. filoer ber im &)immer roof1ne±, 
fodje± üjrer, unb ber &)err f.po±±c± ÜJrer. ®'ie oieföen ~oren, unb 
®o±± merben fie nicfJ± Ioi3 unb fein Urteil ftoten fie nidj± um. 

®'o ärgeriicfJ bie ~a±fadje an iidJ ift, bat ein ®o±±eßurteiI aHe§ 
[\ergefJen ber 8Jcenf djen uub ifJrer &)erriicfJfei± bernrf acfJ±, f o ift ei3 
bodj norf) biel ärgedidjer, roenn man bem ®mnb bief ei3 Urteil§ nadj, 
forf cfJ±. 

@o±± f)a± bief e§ Urteil 11id1± bor ber 0:rf cfJaffung ber llier± ge, 
f .procfJen. Ch fJa± bie IBel± nidj± au bem 3mecc f1erborgeorad1±, baf3 
aifc§ in if)r bergefJen foH. [\or ihfdJaffung unb oei füicfJaffung ber 
IBeI± mar ®o±±ei3 Urteil, llaf3 aHei3 gut fein, aIIe§ Ieoen unb ge, 
beif)en i oHe. 5.Die ilJcenfcfJen f oII±en fidj bie Chbe untertan macfJen, 
iioer aHes auf füllen fJerrf cfJen. '.Da mar fein @ebnnre an ~er1ueifen 
unb ~erborren. 

®o±± gao ben 9J1enf d1e11 ein ®eoo±, bon bem Q3aume ber fü, 
fenntni§ De§ @uten unb Q3öf en nidj± 0u cffen. 5.Da6ei fünbig±e er 
fein Ur±eiI an: filseidje.§ ~age§ bu babon ifieft, miri± bu beß ~obeß 
fter6en. fü§ bie 9Jcenf dJen ±rot bie1er filsarnung ba§ ®e6o± ®o±±e§ 
iioer±ra±en, ba Mi±e er fein Urteil in S1raft. 5.DurdJ bie ®'iinbe finll 
bie Wcenf djen aum aogef)auenen &jeu gemo rllen, baß berborren muf3. 
0nf0Ige ber ®'ünbe fJa± ficfJ bie &jeHigfei± @ot±e§, Die am f ieoen±en 
~age .bie Chbe mit iqrer &jerdidjfeit erffüI±e, in ein ber3eqrenbeß 
Jeu er berhlanber±, ba§ aIIe§ beri engt 1mll im ~oll berborren fof3±. 

'.Der @eif± llei3 &jerrn ofofe± brein, bas if± ein bon ben 9Jcenf crJen 
feI6ftnerfcfJuibete§ Urteil ®o±±ei3. 

0:§ if± ein Ur±eiI, an bem bie 9Jcenf cfJen nill)± ba§ geringf±e änllern 
rönnen. jllia§ mürben fie nidj± barum ge6en, \uenn f ie ficfJ babon Ioß, 
macf1e11 fönn±en l IBir f efJen c§ Dor ~fu(Jen, mie mancfJe ficfJ bami± 
aomüf)en, gute filierte 0u ±un; mie fie fidJ nidj± meigern, f djmere 
D.pfer 3u Bringen, ficfJ f eföf t Cfnt6efJntn(Jen unb ®'dJmeraen aufau= 
erlegen. SJ(Ife;g 0u llem 3mecf, @ot±e§ 11r±ciI noauänbern. filoer fie 
rönnen ®oft ntcf)± berföY111en, e§ fof±et 0u DieI, if)Ie ®'eeie 311 eriöf en. 
<5ie miiff en e§ Iaffen anf±eljen emigiicfJ. 
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i.ffiaß f oII idj µre.bigen? SDer @eift be§ &jerrn fJa± .breingelifofen. 
'1:larum ber.borrt baß &Jeu unb bie fßlume berroem. 

SDaß ift eine berfJaf3te \lsrebigt, Me fein Wcenf clj fJören mag. 
9Iudj ~fJnen, .ben 6djiiiern .be§ Seminar§, unb 1111§, ben 5:MJrern, if± 
He bon 9?:atur autuföer. ltnb tuenn mir Mef e \lsrebig± berfünbigen, 
iuerben mir fein 2oli Iiei ber i.ffieit bafiir ernten; mir mer.ben nidj± 
µoµuför fein. SDodj gefJ± ber 52fuftrag .be§ &jerrn unmif:lberffönbnclj 
an un§, bief e \lsrebig± au§3uridj±en. 

III. 

i.ffia§ foII Mefe \lsrebigt, menn e§ bodj feine &jfffe gfü±? fil5enn 
e§ bodj unaliänberiidj f)eif3±: SDaß &Jeu berborr±, bie fßlume bermefü? 
@§ f oH aile§ nur ba3u Menen, un§ Me 9Iugen iilier unfere 9cot 311 
öffnen, ein fßebiirfniß 311 ermecren unb unf ere &jeraen empfängfüf; 
au madjen für ben Iet±en, ben &jauµt±eU .ber \lsre.big±: 

:l>nß fil.otf unjcrcß @.otteß lileilit eilligfüfj. 

21:Iß @o±± Iiegann fein Urteil au boIIf±recren: WIIefl iYieifdJ if± 
&jeu, ba fµradJ er 311gieiclj fein i.ffiort in einem furaen C5ai2, inbem er 
bem merfiif)rer ber 9Jcenf dJen baß @eridjt anbror;±e: ~dj mm Bein.b• 
f djaf± f eten amif djen Mr unb .bem i.ffieilie, amif djen beinern Samen unb 
i:f;rem Samen. SDerf er:6e f oII Mr ben ~'oµf aertre±en, unb bu mirf± 
ifm in bie Berfe f±edjen. SDaß if± baß i.ffior± @o±teß, unb amar nadj 
feinen 3hlei Seiten. 

SDa if± ber ~nf)aI±: ber fil5eilie§f ame mit feinem i.ffierf. SDaß war 
ber eine grof:le @ebanl'e, ben @ot± bon @:wigfei± in feinem &;;ier3en 
erwogen f)a±. SDer @ebanfe ift f o grof3, bcrf3 er Me gcrnae @wigfei± 
außfün± iml:l @ott unaußfµredjliclje Seiigfei± lierei±et. SDief er ®e• 
banfe ®o±teß, ber i.ffieilieflfcrme, baß if± fein eingefiorner 60911. Um 
ben bref)± ficlj aHeß. @r if± ~em unb Stern ber @ebanfen unb 
i.ffiege ®o±±eß. (fr if± f o recljt eigenfücfj baß filsor± @o±±eß; wie audj 
~of;anne§ au fßeginn feineß @bcmgeiiumß f cfjreili±: ~m 52fnfang mar 
baß lffior±, unb baß lffior± war Iiei @o±t, unb @o±± iuar bail lffior±. 
SDief e§ fil5ort ift ber 6of)n @ot±eß f eilif± in eigener \lserf on. 

fil5o bi:ef er Sof;n @o±teß, ber lffieilie§fame, if±, ba if± baß lffiort 
@o±±eß, unb menn eß ficfJ 11111 Me aIIergeringfügigf±en SDinge '(Janbd±, 
um einen 3urfüfgelcrff e11en 9Jcan±eI, , um ein \lsergamen±, um ein 
@IäßcfJen lffiein. Unb wo bie,er ®of;n @o±teß, ber lrueföeßf ame, 
Gi'.f;riftuß, nicfj± ift, Da ift aucfj fein lffior± ®o±teß, mag man in nocfj 
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fo er0anener ffi:ebe bon göt±licf)en unb f,Jimmiif cfJen SDingen 1Jiaubern. 
(l:0riftu§ ift ba§ filiort @o±te§. 

filiit f ef,Jen afier augleicfJ nocf) eine 3mei±e Seite be§ filiot±e§ 
@otte§. SDer filieföe§f ame erf cf)ein± nicf)± in Iefö0af±iger @eftar± im 
'i.ßarabie§: e§ ift bon i0m bie ffi:ebe, in menf cf)IicfJen filierten ift er au• 
gegen. Gf§ finb gan0 gemö011Ii:cfJe menf cf)HcfJe ~egriffe, Die in einen 
gemö0nlicfJen menf cfJiicfJen ®'crt aufammengefaf3± finb. ßeinbfcfJaf±, 
filiefö, filieföe§fame, ®'d1Iange, ~o1Jf, ßerf e, ftecfJen, aer±re±en, f eten -
ba§ finb filu§brücre, Die mir aHe ~age in unf erer ffi:ebe genraud1en. 
Unb bodj genraudj± fie ber ®'of,Jn @o±±e§, um ]icfJ unb fein filierf in 
fie ein3u0ü!fen. SDa§ filiort @otte§ ift menf cfJiidje ffi:ebe bom 60011 
@ot±e§. 

SDa§ leitet un§ au einer weiteren filial;JrfJeit bom filiert @ot±e§: 
filio ba§ filiert @o±±e§ un§ entgegentritt, baf3 mir e§ faff en unb bami± 
umgefJen fönnen, ba erfdjeint e§ in f e0r geringer, armfeiiger @eftaI±. 
000an11e§ f cf)refö± bon bem tierf öniicfJen filiert @o±te§: SDa§ filiert 
roarb &Ieifdj unb roo0ne±e unter un§. SU:IIe§s &Ieif cf) ift ~eu, foII ber 
l_ßre+10et 1Jrebigen; unb in eben bief e§ berborrenbe ~eu berfüibe± fidj 
ba§ ewige filior± @o±±e§. SDie mernunf± ärgert ficfJ an f oicf)er ge• 
ringen @ef±ar±, nur ber @Iaufie erfenn± barin ben 60011 @o±±e§s, 
unb freut ficfJ. 

9cicf)± anber§ erge0± e§, roenn fidj ba§ ewige filior± @o±te§s in 
menf cf)Iicf)e ffi:ebe freitet. SDa§ if± äuf3eriicf) immer ffi:ebe be§ &Iei.• 
i dJe§, roeicf)e§ ~eu ift. SDer ~efüge @eif± nimmt bie Wcänner, i:lurdj 
roefd1e er rei:len roiII, gerate fo, roie er fie borfinbe± mit i0ren arm• 
feligen ~egriffen uni) i0rem nefdjränf±en lffior±f djaig. fü läf3± fie 
rei:len, roie fie e§ geroo0n± fini:l. fü 1Jetf3t fidj i0rer ffi:ei:leroeif e an. 
filner er genraudjt i0re filierte uni:l roeni:let fie f o, ba\3 ba§ emige filiert 
@o±±e§s, i:ler ®'oIJn @o±±e§, i:larin eine @eftar± geminnt. 9Jcag nun 
bon )Biieam§s Q:f eHn Die füebe fein ober bon 0011a§s uni:l i:lem filiaf• 
fifdJ, immer ii± e§s ba§ emige filiert @o±±e§, i:la§ i:la 3um SU:u§si:lrucr 
fomm±, 00ne baf3 i:ler geringfte &efJier ficfJ banei einf cf)feic(Jen i:larf. 

0ft f cf)on i:lie @eftaH, in i:ler ba§s filiert @o±te§ erf cljein±, gering 
unb unanfe011Iidj, fo ift ba§, roa§ bon bem ,)Jerföniid1en filior± @o±te§ 
gef agt mirb, gerai:le5u ±öricf)± uni:l ärgeriicf). 

filiie ba§s &Ieifcf), i:lie i:lem ~oi:le berfalfenen illcenf cf)en mit einer 
®'djfonge fäm,)Jfen, f o föm,)Jf± ber emige ®'0911 @o±±e§ mit feinem 
filiiberf acf)er. Q:r Iäf:l± fidJ in Die &erf e fted1en, nimm± unfäglicf)e§ 
,\;leiben auf fidj uni) geIJt in q-uafboHen ~ob. fütf biefe filieif e mm er 
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be§ i5einbe§ mäd;tig werben m1b her @5djlange ben ~opf 5er±re±en. 
)llia§ fönn±e e§ für gröf3ere Zorf)eit geben, al§ baf3 einer fein Beben 
f)iniegt, fidj felbft in .ben Zob begib±, unb auf hief e )llieif e glaub± bem 
Zohe hie fficadj± 5u nef)men unb Beben 1111.b unbergänglidje§ )lliejen 
an§ 2-tdjt 311 bringen! 

SDa§ ift ba§ msor± @o±te§ in feiner armf eiigen @eftaI±. 9ceben 
bem SDuf± be§ eben abgefJauenen ~eue§ 1111.b her ~erriidjfeit her 
Q3:lume erfd;ein± e§ f ef)r beräcfJ±füf). @;§ f d;ein±, ben Zob ftatt be§ 
Beben§ 511 bringen. 

filber 0011 hiefem msort f agt hie 6±imme: @;§ bieibt. @;§ ift 
nidjt her ITTergängiidjfeit unterworfen, nidjt bem merberben 1111.b 
Untergang gemeif)t. 

6ef)en mir ba§ nid;t bor filugen? fficenf djenfinber fommen 
1111.b gegen. @:in5elne \ßerföniidjfei±en üben mof)I aud; nadj if)rem 
Zohe nodj einen gemiffen @:inffuf3 au§, aber mie lange? Unh hie 
gro13e fficaffe her fficenfdjen ift f djon wenige 0af)re nadj if)rem 6terben 
gä115Iidj in mergeffenf)eit geraten. filber mögen fficenfdjengef cf1Iecf;ter 
auf• unb abwogen unb baf)infinfen, ba§ msor± @o±te§ iit immer 
nodj auf bem \ßlan unb mir.b bleiben. 

ffican madjt f)eu±e in mandjen Sfreif en biel filuff)eben§ babon, 
baf3 mir hie urf prünglidje 9cieberf djrift her biblif djen Q3:üdjer nidjt 
mef)r befiten. ffican fpridj± hie Q3:efürdj±ung au§, hie filbfcfJreiber 
fönn±en i5ef)ler gemadjt gaben. ffican meif t auf hie grof3e 8afJI her 
marian±en f)tn. 0a, ba§ ift hie filr± be§ ~eue§, baf3 e§ berborrt, hie 
filr± be§ i5Ieif dje§, baf3 e§ i5ef)Ier madjt. filber @ot±, her fein msor± 
ß{eifdj werben Iäf3± unb e§ in hie Wehe be§ i5feif dje§ fleibet, gibt 
hie merf)eif3ung, baf3 fein msort emigiicfJ ·bleib±, aucfJ in her bergäng• 
Iidjen i5orm, in hie er e§ gegoff en f)at. Baffen mir un§ barum nidjt 
bange unb nidj± irre madjen. 

9.fber menn hie 6timme bom ms orte @otte§ f agt, baf3 e§ bleibt, 
f o fofI ba§ viel me'f)r au§brüden al§ hiefen rein negatiben @ebanfen, 
baf3 e§ nidjt mit bem ~eu berborren, baf3 e§ ba§ ~eu überbauern 
merbe. @;§ foII f agen, .baf3 .ba§ msor± @otte§ 6ieger bleibt. SDa§ 
/illort @ot±e§, laffen mir .ba§ nidjt auf3er ad;±, .ba§ ift .ber 60911 @o±• 
te§ unb .bie 6djrift; .bie bei.ben Iaff en ficfJ nidj± bonetnan.ber ±rennen: 
ben 60911 @otte§ finben mir nidjt auf3er .ber 6djrift, un.b hie ®dji:tft 
if t in aIIen tf)ren Zeilen, audj in ben nebenfädjlidjften Q3:emedungen 
®of)n @otte§, unher:OrüdjiicfJe§ @otte§mort. SDa§ mort @o±te§ :6Iei6t 
®ieger. @;§ miII ja hie Urf adje .be§ mer.borren§ un.b mermeffen§ 
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bon &jeu unb ~lüte, bie Urfacf;e beß Zobeß unb Untergangß ber 
illcenf cf;en oefeitigen, roiU bem Zob unb Untergang, bie burcf; @ottes 
@ericf;t qereingeorocf;en finb, roeqren. Unb gerabe babon f agt bie 
®'timme: SDaß iillort unf erß @ottes lileffit eitliglicf;. @§ lileilit, es 
lileilit auf bem \ßfon, es lileilit ®'ieger. iilla§ alle illcenf cf;en nicf;t 
bermögen, maß audJ bie äu13erlicf;e ~ircf;e mit all iqren flugaußge, 
bacf;ten Unterneqmungen nicf;t außricf;tet, baß tut baß beracf;tete iillort 
@otte§. @.s rettet bon ®'ünb unb Zob, es fteuert bem ~erberlien, 
es f dJafft .l:.\elien unb ®'eligfeit. 

SDa.s gilt eß feftauqalten unb baß gilt e.s iu ,prebigen. SD·arum 
breqt fidj audj alle Wrlieit, bie mir auf unf erm ®'eminar tun, immer 
um biefe Wcf;f e: Wlle.s ß:feif dj ift &jeu, roeil ber ®eif± bes &jerrn barein 
gelifofen qat, alier baß- iillort unf ere.s @ottes lileilit eitliglicf;. 

Objective Justification 

Since Dr. Lenski's Interpretation of Romans appeared in 1936, it was 

my intention to write a brief article on the Scripture basis for the doctrine 

of so-called objective justification. Since the publication of the Declarq,

tion of the Representatives of the An1,erican Lutheran Church a restudy 

of this doctrine has become imperative. lt is not my purpose to treat the 

matter exhaustively, but merely to state a few of the salient facts .in 

order to stimulate further investigation. 

The A. L. C. Declaration mentions justification in "I. Universal Plan 

of Salvation etc." under A: God "also purposes to justify those who have 

come to faith." Justification, according to the wording of this statement, 

presuppcises; temporally or Jogically, the inception of faith: first faith, 

then justification of the believer. Do these words mean what they seem 

to say? 

In order to evalua'te them properly one must bear in mind the purpose 

for which they were written. The following words of the Declaration 

require no comment: "We also believe that in regard to the points touched 

upon in Sections I - IV the doctrines stated in the Brief Statement are 

correct. However, we were of the opinion that it would be weil in part to 

supplement them in the manner stated above, in part also to emphasize 

those of its points which seemed essential to us" (VI, B, 4. - Q. S., 

J uly, 1938, p. 212). To this must be added the phrase of point 5 of the 
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Sandusky resolutions which clemands that the Brief Statement must be 

"viewed in the light of our Declaration" (Q. S., January, 1939, p. 51). 

The Brief Statement contains also a confession concerning justificaa 

tion, which evidently did not quite satisfy the representatives of the 

A. L. C., nor die! it later satisfy the A. L. C. convention. According to 

the conviction of the A. L. C. the Brief St,atement either failed to enum

erate all the essential parts of justification, and has to be supplementecl, 

or at least it failed to stress properly some important point. 

What, then, is the confession of the Brief Statement 011 justification, 

vihich seemed so in need of supplementing and re-emphasizing according 

to the opinion of the A. L. C.? The sum and substance of justification 

is stated very concisely thus: "Scripture teaches that God has already 
declared the whole world to be righteous in Christ, Rom. 5, 19; 2 Cor. 

5, 18-21; Rom. 4, 25; that therefore not for the sake of their good works, 

but without the works of the Law, by grace, for Christ's sake, He justi

fies, that is, accounts as righteous, all those who believe in Christ, that is, 

believe, accept, and rely on, the fact that for Christ' s sake their sins are 

forgiven" (No. 17). This is the statement that seems unsatisfactory to 

the A. L. C., which it is ready to accept only with certain reservations. · 

What does the A. L. C. Declaration state when thus viewed as a 

proper interpretation, emendation, supplement to the Brief Statement? It 

presents justification as an act which God performs regarding such as 

"have come to faith." The deviation from the Brief Statement is two

fold: justification, is performed on individuals only, while the Brief State

ment speaks of a justification of "the whole world"; and again, faith is 

in sorne way a prerequisite for justification, while the Brief Statement 

holds it to be merely the receiving organ which "accepts" forgiveness as 

an accornplished "fact". 

In order to show as clearly as possible what the A. L. C. mean to say 

when they elirninate the ju.stification of the vvorld, commonly callecl 

obj ective j ustification, from the doctrine of j ustification, I here embody 

in full Dr. Lenski's presentation of the matter from his remarks on 

Rom. 1, 17. 

"The great theme of Romans is the Sinner's Persoiial J ustification by 

Faith. Tha t the basis of this personal j ustification is Christ' s blood and 

righteousness, effective for the whole world on the day that he died and 

rose again, Paul brings out in many places, beginning with 3, 22 etc. 

Especially notable is 5, 10-11, where we have Paul's own terrn for what 

Christ has clone: kata/lage (katallassein) reconciliation (to reconcile). 
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This reconciliation. em,braced the whole world of sinners and was thus 

'without faith, prioi:- to and apart from faith'. When Christ died on the 

cross he cried: Tetelesthai, lt has been finished! (i. e.: and stands so for 

ever). Then and there the whole world of men was reconciled to God 

by Christ. The resurrection of Christ only corroborated the tremendous 

fact of the world's reconciliation. The Scripture term for this is katallage, 

reconciliation, - the whole world of sinners was made completely other 

(alias; kata perfective). Christ's resurrection shows that God accepted 

Christ's sacrifice for the world, that Christ's blood had indeed reconciled 

the whole world to God. One may call God's raising up Christ God's 

declaration to this effect, and because it is such a declaration one may 

call it 'the universal justification of the whole world'. Yet to use the 

Wiord 'justification' in this way is no gain, for it is liable to confuse the 

ordinary man; we are fully satisfied with the Scriptural word 'recon

ciliation.' Based on this apolytrosis (ransoming) or katallage (recon

ciliation), 3, 24; 5, 11, is the individual's Personal Justification in the in

stant the power of the Gospel brings a sinner to faith. 

"When thus correctly used we may speak of allgemeine Recht

fertigung and of _persoenliche Rechtfert.igung. Since both are equally 

objective, both judicial declarations made by God in heaven, it should 

be seen that it is confusing to ca!! the one 'objective justification' and the 

other 'subjective justification'. This terminology is inexact, to say no 

more. In these _high and holy matters · inexactness m terminology is 

certainly to be avoided. 

"The dinger is that by 'subjective justification' we may lose the 

objective divine act of Glod by which he declares the individual sinner 

righteous ek pisteos eis pistin, in the instant faith (embracing Christ) is 

wrought in him, leaving only the one divine declaration regarding the 

whole world of sinners, calling this an actus simple:x-, the only forensic 

act of God, and expanding this to mean that God declared every sinner 

free from guilt when Christ was raised, so many millions even before 

they were born, irrespective of faith, apart from and without faith. 

Surely this wipes out 'justification by faith alone', of which the Scriptures 

speak page after page. No sinner is declared righteous by God, save by 

faith alone. Only his faith is reckoned to him for righteousness. This 

righteousness is the theme of Romans, which so mightily emphasizes ek 

pisteos eis pistin and dia pisteos. Any confusion on this supreme matter 

is bound to entail the most serious consequences" (p. 86-88). 

We note that Dr. Lenski's main objection to the terms objective and 
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subj ective j ustification springs from a fear of confusion. But this dang er 

seems somewhat remote since the terms, even though perhaps not as 

exact in themselves as might be <lesired, yet have by usage acquired a 

clearly defined meaning. Also the terms he suggests, allegeineine and 

persoenliche Rechtfertignng (universal and personal justification) might 

be misused to create false impressions. 

We note furthermore that Dr. Lenski <lifferentiates between (objec

tive) justification and ( obj ective) reconciliation, accepting the latter while 

rej ecting the form er, at least as a term. But Paul evidently uses both 

terms interchangeably as denoting the same thing, Rom. 5, 9-11; and he 

defines reconciliation in terms of justification in 2 Cor. 5, 19: Gocl recon

ciled the world unto himself, not inipitting their trespasses. 

The point Dr. Lenski makes when he says: "to use the word justifi

cation in this way (for the declaration of God contained in the resurrec

tion of Jesus) is no gain", is not decisive. If the Scriptures use the word 

justification to express what is technically known as objective justifica

tion, then this use is sufficiently motivated. - In the closing words of the 

quotation Dr. Lenski comes dangerously close to denying the doctrine 

itself. 

The Brief Statement cites two passages from Romans in which the 

word justification occurs, and the connection in which it cites them as 

proof texts shows that it understands them to speak of objective justifi

cation. 

One is Rom. 4, 25: Who (Jesus our Lord) was delivered for our 

offences, and v;as raised again for our j ustification. 

A few preliminary remarks. 

On the "our" Dr. Lenski says: "Oiw transgressions, our being de

clared righteous, as in other similar expressions speak of the believers 

alone, because in them the purpose of ·Christ's death an<l his resurrection 

is fully realized. That Christ clie<l also for those who deny him and bring 

swift destruction on themselves (2 Pet. 2, 1), does not need to be intro

duced here. The two "our" prevent us from making dia ten dikaiosin 

heinon signify the justification of the whole world, insteacl of 'onr' justi

fication, - 'our' referring to us believers ( personal j ustification)" ( p. 

333). 

Dr. Lenski may. be right in restnctmg the "our" to the believers, as 

also Dr. Stoeckharclt agrees (Roemerbrief, p. 213) ; but from that it cloes 

not follow that Paul is speaking of personal ( subj ective) justification. 
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On the relative pronoun Dr. Lenski remarks well: "H os has demon

strative force: He it is who, etc." Thereby the verse is set off from 

the rest; it is not a part of the argument, not a further development of the 

thought under consideration; it stands by itself as the solid foundation 

on which the entire argument securely rests. 

As for the interpretation of the passage Dr. Lenski has this to say: 

"God delivered him up on account of our transgressions. . . . Here we 

have the sacrificial blood of Jesus our Lord, and all the passages of 

Scriptur-e which speak of it constitute the commentary .... This atoning 

death is joined with the resurrection: 'Was raised up on account of our 

being declared righteous'. Dikaiosyne is the quality, dikaiosis the act 

which produces the quality, the latter like the English 'justification', als 

Handh~ng wie als Ergebnis, always a forsenic act with its result. One 

dia for the deliverance from ous sins, another dia for the raising up for 
our justification. Both with the accusative = 'on account of', 'because 

or for the sake of'. The deliverance and the justification . (Here Dr. 

Lenski is guilty of a slight quid pro quo, as we shall see anon. M.) are 

not two, but one thing with two sides, negative and positive, certainly 

aptly put together, but not as objective and subjective, for hemon is sub

jective for both alike, and 'transgressions' and 'being declared righteous' 

are equally objective. Nor are the transgressions made the Realgrimd 

and our justification the Zweckgrund. There was as much purpose in 

regard to the transgressions as in regard to the justification, and the ac

tuality and reality is the same in both. Why seek to detect a subtile 

difference ?" (p. 332f.) 

Dr. Lenski rightly rej ects the distinction some exegetes try to make 

between Re.algrund and Zweckgrund, but why interpret the preposition 

dia as expressing purpose? vVhat though the preceding verses speak of 

a future justification: Now it was not written for his (sc. Abraham's) 

sake alone that it was imputed to him (for righteousness) ; but for us 

also, to whom it shall be imputed, if we believe on him that raised up 

Jesus our Lord from the dead? M ust therefore the clause connected to 

it by a relative pronoun with its strong demonstrative force also refer 

to the same future personal justification? The clause is independent, and 

emphatically states the basis on w'hich the entire foregoing argument -

about justification - rests. A:nd every interpretation of this independent 

statement must duly consider this relation between it and the foregoing. 

The verse consists of two members, forming a perfect parallel, with 

every term in one member having an exact counterpart in the ~ other : 
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Who was delivered for our offences, 

and ( who) was raised again for our j ustification. 

For, dia, as Dr. Lenski correctly states, means on account of, and 

points to a' cause from which anything springs. Although in the Koine 

it was sometimes slightly tinged with a connotation of · purpose, especially 

in the question dia tif' just as in our day we frequently ask whyf' in the 

sense of to what purpose f' - yet the exegete meets with some rather 

awkward difficulties in an attempt to introduce the final idea into this 

verse. In the first member the real purpose would have to be supplied. 

The statement: Christ was delivered f or the purpose of our offences, 

makes sense only if we supply: in order to atone for them. I t is far 

simpler to retain the original meaning of cause : Since our sins were laid 

on Christ and He bore them for us, He was actually delivered into death 

an account of our sins. Our sins are a fact from which as from a cause 

flows the deliverance of Christ into death. Then according to the second 

member our actual justification is the cause from which flowed the resur

rection of Christ. - Kittel's Theologisches Wörterbuch zum Neuen Testa

ment admits that this would be the simplest interpretation; yet labors very 

strenuously to establish a mixed meaning ( cause and purpose) for our 

text. 

The Brief Statement is evidently right in using this passage as a proof 

text for objective justification. 

In the preceding verses, particularly 16-22, Paul pictures to his read

ers the nature of Abraham's faith. He does not do so in the manner of a 

dogmatician by naming the quasi parts of faith, knowledge, assent, and 

confidence; nor does he analyse the psychological processes involved. 

The act of believing itself does not seem to. interest him very much. He 

is very much interested, however, in the object toward which faith reaches 

out. lt is not a natural hope, it is against hope, v. 18; it is not his own 

dead body, nor the sterile and dead womb of Sarah, v. 19: it is rather the 

God who quickeneth the dead, v. 17; it is the promise of God, who is able 

also to perform, v. 20. 21. In the very act of faith he gave all glory to 

God, v. 20. Thus it is the content of faith that is made prominent, not the 

act of believing. Though in other respects (sanctification) faith may be 

very active, yet in this respect (justification) it is not; not producing 

anything, not achieving anything, not even adjusting oneself, preparing 

oneself, getting oneself ready for something, not a worthy ethical dis

position or quality : it is throughout entirely passive, receptive, letting 

God do all and enjoying the ready gifts of God whether seen or unseen. 
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Thus faith in itself is nothing, it is the content that gives to it its 

value. The value of faith depends entirely on the object it embraces: 

the object of faith either makes or breaks it. Because Abraham's faith 

held the proper object, the promise of God about the future salvation of 

the world by the seed of Abraham, Paul concludes: And therefore it was 

imputed to him for righteousness, v. 22. 

With his faith Abraham is the father of believers. There is not only 

a similarity between his faith and theirs, there is a causal relation. Abra

ham by the confession and example of his faith induces others to believe. 

For that reason Paul continues: Now it was not written for his sake alone, 

that it was imputed to him: but for us also, to whom it shall be imputed, 

V. 23. 24a. 

We are discussing justification, objective justification, subjective 

j ustification, the relation of faith to j ustification. In .these verses Paul 

is plainly speaking of subjective justification. Abraham is an indivi.dual, 

so are we Christians all individuals, and to each one individually righteous

ness is imputed. Paul makes a distinction in time, when Abraham's jus

tification was a past event, ours was still a matter of the future. 

What is the relation of faith to this j ustification? In the case of 

Abraham it was very clear: by faith Abraham appropriated the promise of 

God. Our faith is an offshoot of Abraham's. Its relation to justification 

cannot be different from that of Abraham's. lt is merely the receiving 

organ. It is not a quality in us to be developed before God will grant 

j ustification, it is not a condition to be fulfilled. God did not purpose to 

justify those who have come to faith, as though a certain something -

call it faith - had to be achieved before He would grant j ustification. 

No, just as the blessing was offered to Abraham, not for him to merit 

or to show himself worthy of, but simply to grasp - ready-made - and 

to enj oy, so it is offered to us. 

There is a slight difference, due to the difference in time: to Abra

ham there was held out a promise, still somewhat vague, of a future 

salvation; to us there is proclaimed in clear terms the achievement of this 

salvation. Paul says : We believe on him that raised up Jesus our Lord 

from the dead, v. 24b. That is the great fact on which our faith lays 

hold. It was prefigured to Abraham when he was demanded to sacrifice 

his son Isaac, and received him again unharmed. Our faith receives the 

fulfilment of that figure. Jesus actually did go down into death, but came 

back alive, unharmed, with eternal glory. That is the great content of 

our faith, that is what gives to our faith is justifying power. 
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The translation of our .E)nglish Bible here 1s somewhat misleading. 

It reads: if we believe etc. The Greek has a participle with the definite 

artcile, equivalent in English to: namely to us who believe; or as Dr. 

Lenski has it: "to those believing". There is no condition expressed or 

implied. God simply justifies the believers, those who in faith appropriate 

to themse!ves the great fact of Christ's resurrection. 

For what does the resurrection of Christ mean, which the believer 

embraces? In the following verse, introduced by a relative pronoun 

having the force of a strong demonstrative, Paul explains: Christ as our 

substitute was delivered for our offences, which had been laid on Hirn, 

imputed to Hirn, and having by His death made full atonement for our 

sins, He was justified, declared righteous by His resurrection from the 

dead; again as our substitute, so that by His resurrection we stand justi

fied. Gerhard: Excitando Christum a mortuis absolvit eum Deus a pec

catis nostris ipsi imputatis, ac proinde etiam nos in ipso abso/i1it. - In 
Christi resurrectione a peccatis nostris sumus absoluti, ut non amplius 

coram Dei iudicio nos condemnare possint. 

This is objective justification, the solid foundation of subjective 

justification. 1.iVhenever the Gospel is proclairned to a sinner, objective 

justification is announced to him as an assured fact, and he in faith appro

priates it as. his own, thus making it subj ective. 

The fact of objective justification is mentioned by Paul in the fol

lowing chapter of Romans (v. 9): Much more then, being now justified 

by his blood, we shall be saved from wrath through him. The parti

cipial phrase evidently summarizes the statement of the preceding verse: 

God commendeth his love toward us, in that, while we were yet sinners, 

Christ diecl for us. Before the death of Christ we were sinners. Then 

Christ diecl in the stead of all sinners, ancl now by His sacrificial death 

all sinners stand before God as justifiecl. 

Dr. Lenski again interprets this justification as subjective. "The 

cleath of Christ itself took place for our salvation. Paul implies that, 

when now with oun he draws his deduction from Christ's vicarious death 

in regard to the j ustified. Christ cliecl to save the ungodly from the 

,vrath which their ungoclliness merits. This obj ect will be attained in us 

ungocl!y ones who now alreacly are justified in connection with Christ's 

blood, - there is no doubt about it whatever. That it will be equally 

attained in all who will yet be justified, as we already have been, needs not 

to be saicl" ( p. 353). 

The brief interpretation given above seems more natural than Dr. 
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Lenski's. Paul is building up a case for our faith. He is marshalling 

the facts that may serve to strengthen it. Subjective justification is an 

experience of our faith. Paul might have referred to it as something 

holding out hope for the future; but instead of saying: being now justified 

through faith, he makes the matter as objective as possible by pointing 

to the obj ective basis of our j ustification: being now jttstified by his blood. 

Dr. Stoeckhardt summarily calls the participle of v. 9 a "recapitula

tion" of the premise contained in v. 6-8. Then he continues: "Der Inhalt 

dieses Partizipialsatzes deckt sich offenbar mit dem Inhalt der vorher

gehenden Verse. Der Ausdruck en to h,aima.ti autou weist auf die Er

wähnung des Todes Christi zurück, kennzeichnet denselben als einen ge

waltsamen, blutigen Tod und lässt somit das Opfer der Liebe Gottes um 

so grösser erscheinen. Und d,ikaiothentes nyn erklärt, wiefern der Tod 

Christi uns zugute gekommen ist. Durch Christi Tod und Blut sind ,vir 

gerecht geworden. Das dikaiothenai gibt sich auch hier als der unmittel

bare Effect des Todes Christi, der mit dem Tode Christi selbst schon ge

setzt und gegeben war. Dies beweist ausser dem Zusammenhang unserer 

Stelle auch das dem di!wiothentes parallele und synonyme katallagentes 

V. 10. Christus ist für alle gottlosen Menschen gestorben, hat sie alle 

durch seinen Tod gerechtfertigt. _l\!ber die gläubigen Christen sind es 

eben, welche diese vVohltat Christi sich zu •eigen gemacht haben" (Römer

brief, p. 227). 

The truth Paul presented in v. 6-9 by using the term justification, he 

repeats in v. 10 by using the synonymous reconciliation: For if, when we 

were enemies, we were reconciled to God by the death of his Son, much 

more, being reconciled, we shall be saved by his life. 

Note the close parallel between these two statements. In v. 8 Paul 

called us sinners. What sinners neecl is j ustification. In v. 10 he calls us 

enemies, but as enemies we need reconciliation. w·hen we were sinners 

Christ cliecl for us ( v. 8), when we were enemies we were reconciled to 

Gocl by the cleath of His Son ( v. 10). Then follows the next step. Being 

j ustified by His blood, as stated above, we shall be savecl from wrath 

through Hirn (v. 9); and being reconcilecl, as statecl in the first part 

of the sentence, we shall be saved by His life ( v. 10). 

vVhat is reconciliation? No better answer can be given than the one 

given by Dr. Lenski. He explains the verb etymologically: "In katallas

sein the kata is perfective, ancl the root of the verb is alias: to make 

thoroughly other" (p. 356). About the matter itself he says: "Reconci

liation ... signifies that throug!z Christ' s deat!i God changed our statits. 
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By our enmity, our sin, our ungodliness (all synonymous) we had gatten 

ourselves into the desparate status that deserved nothing from God but 

wrath, penalty, damnation, and unless God did something to change this 

our status, it w1ould compel him to treat us thus. By means of Christ's 

death ( dia) God changed this into an utterly different status, one that 

despite our enmity, etc., enabled him to go on commending to us his love, 

this very love that changed our status, this love that impelled Christ to 

die for us hostile enemies of God .... A change had to take place 011 our 

case, and we could not make it ourselves, God had to make it. It took 

the sacrificial death of his Son to do it. . . . Being enemies we were 

reconciled to God. This is the objective act. It wrought a change with 

or upon these enemies, not within them. lt as yet did not turn their en

mity into friendship, did not make the world the kingdom. lt changed 

the unredeemed into the redeemed world. The instant Christ died the 

whole world of sinners was changed completely. It was now a world 

for whose sin atonement had been made, no langer a world with sins 

unatoned" (p. 355ff.). 

Dr. Lenski is right m stressing the obj ectiveness of reconciliation, 

which stands entirely independent of our personal, subj ective appropria

tion of this blessing by faith. But if we bear in mind that Paul uses this 

term to illumine what he had said· about justification, the conclusion be

comes inescapable that just as reconciliation is objective so must justifi

cation be, otherwise the explanation would be misleading. 

There is, of course, also a subj ective reconciliation. Paul speaks of 

it in 2 Cor. 5, 20. After telling us in v. 18 and 19 that God brought about 

a change in our status, a reconciliation, by Jesus Christ; that God also in

stituted a special service to administer this blessing of reconciliation; that 

He gave us the word, the rnessage of reconciliation: he pleads as an ern

bassador for Christ, Be ye reconciled to God, i. e., accept in faith for 

your personal enjoyment the reconciliation objectively prepared by Christ 

and offered to you in the Word. 

That reconciliation is essentially the same as j ustification Paul shows 

also by defining both in the same terms. J ustification he defines by 

quoting from the 32nd Psalm: Blessed is the man to whom the Lord will 

not impute sin (Rom. 4, 8). J ustification is the imputation of the right

eousness of Christ, or the non-imputation of sin. Reconciliation he defines 

in this way: God was in Christ reconciling the world unto himself, not 

iinpiiting their trespasses unto them (2 Cor. 5, 19). Reconciliation, like 

justification, is the non-imputation of sin. 
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There is another passage in Romans, quoted by the Brief Statement, 

m which justification occurs in the sense of objective justification, but I 

must reserve a discussion of it to some future time. 

Since the A. L. C. Declaration deemed it necessary to speak of justi

fication at all, but in terms differing from those used in the Brief State

ment, their somewhat vague reference demands of us a close scrutiny: 

Do they assign to faith its proper function in justification; and do they 

perhaps altogether eliminate objective justification? We are not ready 

to have it eliminated or ignorecl, holding as we do with our sainted Dr. 

Hoenecke: "Die Hervorhebung der allgemeinen Rechtfertigung ist nötig, 

um den realen Inhalt des Evangeliums zu bewahren" (Dogmatik, IV, p. 

355). 

While against Dr. Lenski's Commentary we raise the charge of faulty 

exegesis, the A. L. C. Declaration, purporting to be an expla.natory and 

supplementary confession of doctrine, is guilty of indefinite and misleading 

expre~ions, whereby the wihole subject matter is macle doubtful. M. 

* * * 

Addendum. This essay was written and cornposed about a year 

ago. Since then the Missouri Committee on Lutheran Union sub

mitted to the A. L. C. Representatives the question "just when this 

justification takes place, whether immediately after man has corne to 

faith or later. The answer was, of course, in the sante moment 111 

which man cornes to faith." 

This answer was accepted as satisfactory by the Missouri Com

mittee. "The members of the Committee are convinced from oral 

ancl printed statements that the A. L. C. commissioners teach ob

jective, or universal, justification, the doctrine that God has already 

in Christ absolved all the world of its sins. While discussing this 

paragraph the A. L. C. commissioners once more declared forrnally 

'that we adhere to the doctrine of objective, or universal, justiüca

tion'.H 

Reported by the Secretary of the Cornmittee, F. H. Brunn, in 

the C. M. T. for Decernber, 1939. M. 
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Matthew 12: 38-42 

In Christ Dearly Beloved! 

In the Lenten Season, which again is with us, the entire suffering 
of Christ etngages our clevout attention. In the Passion sermons we 
accompany Jesus on His path of sufferings, accorcling· to the clirection 
and guidance of the sacrecl Passion story. In cloing this we also 
witness how Christ humblecl Himself step by step. For although 
Jesus' whole life, from His conception ancl birth, was a continuous 
humiliation, still the deepest humiliation occurred on the day of 
the great passion, Good Friday. Then He humbled Himself to the 
cleath on the cross. But on the cross He became a curse for us. 
Therefore He humblecl Himself to the death of one rejected by God. 
We witness that in our Passion sermons. V-.J e :6.nally conclude our 
Passion devotion with a consicleration of the burial of Jesus as the 
last step in His humiliation. For in being buriecl Jesus was hum
b!ed, and at once He humbled Himself. View it in the right light, 
ancl you must say: Burial in the grave spells the cleepest humiliation 
for Hirn. For although Jesus hacl now actually robbecl cleath of its 
power by His cleath, yet Death, the Vanquishecl, was permittecl to 
holci Jesus, the Victor, in his boncls for a night ancl a whole clay and 
still another night until the break of the thircl clay. Instea.cl of com
ing forth in all His majesty immecliately after His completed work 
the glorious Son of Gocl and Son of man still hacl to bear the form 
of a servant in this that He, Iike all the worlcl, lay in the grave as 
the prey of death. No, not Iike all the worlcl. As you have reacl in 
the Passion story, He had to Iie in a grave tliat was heavily sealed 
and was guarded by soldiers. And thus He was maligned as a Iiar 
ancl deceiver even after He was in the grave. 

But that same grave is also a witness of the g·lori:fication and 
exaltation of the heretofore humiliated Jesus. With it the world is 
given something over which it cannot rejoice enough. What is it? 
We sball make it the subject of today's devotion. It is: 

THE GREAT SIGN OF THE SON OF MAN 

1. To all who were doomed to be damned it is given in the bound
less mercy of God as a saving sign; 

2. But it is despised by the great majority in fleshly security, so that 
now they seal to themselves damnation beyond all hope of rescue; 

3. Very few show true wisdom in heeding this sign, so that they 
can stand in the final judgment in the face of all accusations. 

I 
To all who were doomed to be damned it is given in the boundless 

mercy of God as a saving sign. 
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Those who were doomed to damnation are under consideration. 
vVho are they? What are they _like? How many are there? - To 
these questions Scriptures answer: All of us by nature and by birth 
belong to their number, all of us are men so reprehensible in our 
nature that nothing but damnation could be our Jot. 

Let us hear how man's reprehensible nature is described in our 
text. Here is the description given by the Lord, our Savior. When 
"certain of the scribes and of the Pharisees answered, saying, Master, 
we would see some sign from thee, he answered and said unto them, 
An- evil and adulterous generation seeketh after a sign." This, then, 
is the description which the Lord gives of these scribes and Phari
sees: They are an evil and ·adulterous generation. Let us weigh these 
words aright, and !et us fully grasp their import. For they are 
powerful words, words full of meaning. Jesus' stateme_nt that the 
Pharisees and scribes are an evil generation does not merely indicate 
something like this: These men have evil thoughts, speak much evil, 
and also do much that is evil, because they make no e:ffort to think, 
speak, and clo better as, indeed, they sometimes clo. They could do 
so at_all times, if they would. These words do not mean: These men 
with their thoughts, words, and deecls do much that is evil, and they 
coulcl clo the very opposite. No, the meaning is this: These men 
are evil down to the bottom of their hearts, they are evil through and 
through, utterly evil; they cannot be other than evil and can do noth
ing but evil. 

Now, we know the outward conduct of these men. The scr1bes 
ancl Pharisees were not drunkards, murclerers, thieves, or the slaves 
of some other vice in the eyes of men. But did not the Lord call 
them adulterous? Certainly. But that does not refer to the mar
riage-boncl between man and wife according to the Sixth Command
ment, but to the spiritual marriage-bond between God and men: I 
am the Lord thy God, thou shalt have no other gods before me. The 
reason, then, why the Savior called people such as these Pharisees 
and scribes, who were holy in the eyes of men, an adulterous genera
tion is this: They would not permit God to be their God, but had 
other gods. They practiced adultery by forsaking God, divorcing 
themselves from God, and following after idols. This they did, not 
only occasionally, not only frequently, but at all times. They did and 
knew nothing but this. Theirs was an habitual adultery. Therefore 
they were an adulterous generation. We see, these are truly mighty, 
crushing words. 

With these same words all men in their natural make-up are 
at once described for us. There is not one who is any different. This 
same clescription which Jesus here gives of the Pharisees and scribes 
the Scriptures apply to all men. There is none that doeth good, no, 
not one. They are all together become unprofitable. The imagina
tion of man's heart is evil from his youth. That is what Jesus means 
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when He says: an evil generation. The Scriptures also say: They are 
all gone aside, there is none that seeketh after God, no, not one. That 
is what Jesus means when He says: They are all by nature an adul
terous generation who forsake the true God and follow after other 
gods. 

This doctrine descends like the crushing blow of a hammer on 
the proud head of natural man. For that reason it is an offence to 
all men as they are by nature. They will never admit it, will not 
regard it as true, but Christians will see in it the full truth. Very 
often a Christian will realize that he is not following God's admo
nitions, but is p!acing his thoughts and his will above God's admonition. 
Then he will say to himself: Alas, again I see how thoroughly evil 
my heart is by nature. A Christian will often notice that in spite of 
the manifold grace of God he is not satisfied, simply because his 
material affairs are not showing the progress he desires. Or he will 
notice that he rejoices over a material gain with a joy such as he 
never feels over God's most tender consolations. Again he will say 
to himself: This shows me how adulterous my heart is by nature 
and by birth, for it does not cling to God, but to all kinds of idols: 
mammon, prosperity, and good living. He will join in Paul's con
fession: In me dwelleth no good thing, that is: As I am by nature, 
my make-up is entirely evil and adulterous, i. e., idolatrous. 

Since all men have this repulsive nature, it is dear that nothing 
but damnation can be their Jot. God Himself says that clearly and 
plainly in many passages of His Word. "N either shall evil dwell 
with thee" (Ps. 5: 4). "Lo, they that are far from thee shall perish" 
(Ps. 73: 27). ''Woe unto them, for they have fled from me" (Hosea 
7: 13). "Cursed be the man whose heart departeth from the Lord" 
(Jer. 17: 5). "But if any man draw back, my soul shall have no 
pleasure in him," says God, they "draw back unto perdition" (Hebrews 
10: 38. 39). "Cursed is everyone that continueth not in all things 
which are written" (Gai. 3: 10). Let this be enough of the judgments 
through which God declares: all mankind, all, all, without exception, 
are by nature lost; their just lot, coming to them in line with their 
deserts, is damnation. 

And the words of Jesus concerning the sign seem to be of the 
same tenor, when we ;first hear them. They sound as if our dear 
Lord were here already speaking in His capacity of J udge on the 
last day. His words sound like a threat. They so.und as if He would 
say to the Pharisees and scribes: You men, evil and adulterous that 
you are, you want a sign, do you? But no sign of the kind you itch 
for shall be given you, but one in line with God's justice. A sign 
shall be given you that tells you: You will certainly receive the dam
nation you justly deserved. A sign shall be given you which will seal 
your damnation. - If that were the case, who would be able to find 
fault with the righteousness of God! But behold the miracle! Here 
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the mercy of God rejoiceth against His righteousness (Jas. 2, 13). 
Though all men, not only these Pharisees ancl scribes, but all the 
worlcl, are only such as were doomed to clamnation accorcling to Gocl's 
perfect righteousness, yet the great sign of the Son of man is not 
given to a damned worlcl as _a sign of wrath- and of judgment, rather 
this sign is given as a saving sign to all mankind. 

But what, we ask, is the sign of the Son of man, of which the 
Lord is speaking? He says: "For as Jonas was three days and three 
nights in the whale's belly; so shall the Son of man be three days and 
three nights in the heart of the earth." The sign, as we can reaclily 
unclerstand, is this that the Son of man Who was laid into the grave 
die! not remain in the grave, but that He, a woncler before all eyes, 
came forth alive on the third day from the grave, which otherwise 
refuses to yield up its victims. To put it briefly: The great sign is the 
Lord in His glorious, triumphant resurrection from the power of 
cleath on the thircl clay. 

What is the meaning of this sign? What does it proclaim to 
all the world? It proclaims: Here is the Man, the only Man Who 
could overpower cleath, Who diecl and was caught in the tentacles 
of death, but triumphecl over cleath ancl macle a mockery of it. Here 
is the Man upon Whom cleath has no hold, for Whom death means 
nothing, just as though it did not exist. Beholcl, He arises, bursts 
the grave ancl stone in suncler, shakes off death like dust, as though 
it were nothing. - Moreover, this sign proclaims to all the world: 
Here is the Man, the only Man Who has destroyecl the cause of 
cleath. He has removed the sting of cleath, which made it the king 
of misery and woe. That is sin. The ,vages of sin is death. It is 
because of sin that cleath exists. N ow, everything in the nature of 
sin in this world, everything that deserves cleath - He has paicl for 
it all, ancl therefore cleath cannot hold Hirn. Truiy, here is the Man 
Who has destroyed that which causes death, sin and the guilt of sin. 
- There is another truth that this sign proclaims to the worlcl: 
Here is the Man, the only Man vVho has overpowered the kingdom 
of terror and its terrible overlorcl, the clevil, who had the power of 
death, and whose are the clungeons clark into which the cloor of 
cleath leacls men because of their sin. Here is the Man Who with 
His triumph over cleath at once rises in triumph over hell and 
the Evil One. Here is the Man for vVhom not only cleath, but also 
the gates of hell, Satan with all his power, hell with all its terrors 
are nothing. He has overpowerecl ancl clestroyecl them, as though 
there were no hell ancl no clamnation. 

That is the mighty proclamation which this great sign of the 
Son of man sends resouncling through the worlcl, this sign: He is 
risen from the grave. What the light on the lighthouse is to sailors 
in their greatest clistress on the high-running sea - a saving sign 
calling them into the haven of safety - such is the sign of the Son 
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of man, the Risen Lord Himself. The sea, the perilous sea, which 
threatens to swallow up the sinners, is the guilt of sin, death, damna
tion. This sign calls out to the man struggling in the grip of his 
doom: Come to the siele of this Man, Jesus, the Risen One. Do you 
want to be rescued from your sin? Here with Jesus you will find 
deliverance. He has paid for sin, He is risen again for our justifica
tion. Do you want tobe rescued from death? Then come to Jesus. 
He has robbed death of its power through His death. He lives, and 
with Hirn you can live in spite of death. Do you want to be rescued 
from damnation? Then come to Jesus, the Risen One, Vlho became 
a curse for us, but thereby conquered hell and redeemed us from the 
curse. 

Verily, it is as a saving sign that this great sign has been given. 
To whom? You have already heard it: To all. Certainly Gocl's in
tentions were no less gracious in giving this sign of the Son of man 
than they were in giving the sign of J onah. Why did Gocl rescue 
Jonah? Because in him Gocl wanted to have a man who, having been 
rescued himself, would in turn rescue others. Through bis preaching 
of repentance he was to lead wicked Niniveh to repent and thus save 
its people from hell. God gave J onah for all of Niniveh. So too the 
risen Jesus is to stand forth as a saving sign for the whole race of 
men. The name Jesus is given unto men, to one and all. Do we not 
hear the Lord saying in our text: I t is given to this evil and aclul ter
ous generation? That is a giving by grace. Our merciful God knows 
no other way of giving the name of Jesus to a man, as long as he 
Jives here on earth; it is always grace. Wrath and juclgment play 
110 part in it. The name Jesus means Savior and contains nothing 
but comfort. Even when Gocl takes the most damnable sinner in 
his last hours and gives him the name of Jesus, proclaims it to him, 
lets him hear it, then His intentions are those of grace. And so the 
great sign of the Son of man is given to the Pharisees and the scribes 
and to the whole evil ancl adulterous generation; i. e., to all of us 
damnable men, for our deliverance; the name of Jesus is given as a 
saving sign. vVhoever you may be, though you be as accursed and 
as execrable. as it is possible for a man to be, beholcl, Gocl holcls the 
risen Savior up before your eyes and calls out to you: You can still 
be saved and, what is more, you shall be savecl, as surely, as I am a 
merciful God. What inexpressible mercy this is, that to us all who 

_ were rightly cloomecl to clamnation the sign of the Son of man is 
given as a saving sign! Ancl still 

2 

It is despised by the great majority in fleshly security, with the 
result that they thereby seal to themselves damnation beyond all hope 
of rescue. 

It is despised by the great rnajority in :fleshly security. That was 
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the course of the Pharisees and scribes. The Lord asserted that 
concerning them in these worcls: "The men of Niniveh shall rise in 
judgment with this generation, and shall condemn it: because they 
repented at the preaching of Jonas." Why, accorcling to this, will 
the Ninivi tes conclemn this generation, i. e., the Pharisees and scribes? 
Is it by any chance because they were, everything consiclered, still 
better than the latter? Not at all. They were on perfectly even 
terms. The Pharisees and scribes were an evil ancl aclulterous genera
tion, and so were the people of Niniveh. But this was the big dif
ference: When J onah preached to them, they were cleeply bowed by 
the kno,vleclge of their evil, aclulterous nature, but at the same time 
they came to a hope of clivine cleliverance; in short, they repented. 
But the Pharisees and scribes were far frorn that. As often as the 
Lord held their damnable nature and the stern judgment of God up 
to them ancl showed them that they could not stand before Gocl, 
there was no fear - far from it. There was only an impudent re
viling of the Lord and of the truth which He preached to them from 
the divine Law. Again, as often as the Lord proclaimed salvation 
through His redeeming work, as often as He invited them with the 
most comforting proffers of grace, their hearts were not enlarged 
with a blessecl hope, and they did not turn eagerly to Hirn - far 
from it, they rnet His overtures with a cold, arrogant contempt. 
Wherefore should they humble themselves in repentance? Why, in 
their own opinion they were the best of men. Why should they in 
faith turn to a Savior from death? Surely, they needed none. They 
were in their opinion worthy of heavenly salvation. They persisted 
in that. Ancl when the Lord had risen and had been most g-Ioriously 
confirmed as Lord and Christ and was helcl forth as the saving sign 
for them too, they in their false security continued to despise Hirn. 

How many have followed thern in that since then ! Have not 
the great majority been despisers? And you? Isn't this perhaps 
a true picture of some among you: The risen Jesus is proclairned to 
you and is held up before your eyes as the sign through which God 
would rescue you, you who are worthy of damnation, you who also 
belang to the evil and adulterous generation. But in your heart too 
there follows no penitent alarm over the fact that your condition is 
utterly damnable, repulsive, sinful, that a thousand times over you have 
deserved the curse of God through idolatry of all kinds. And just 
as little does there follow a glad rejoicing, because there still is de
liverance for you. Isn't it a sad fact that some among you live 
blithely on, feeling very secure, as though you had nothing to fear? 
Oh, believe me, you have everything to fear. 

All these people who in fleshly security despise the sign of the 
Son of men doorn themselves to damnation beyond all hope of rescue. 
For the man who is not brought to saving repentance through Christ 
is and remains shut out from the mercy of Gocl. Saving repentance, 
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as already said, means not only being thoroughly alarmed over your 
damnableness. but above all, being filled with faith, truth, and con
fidence in the boundless mercy of God, in His grace, in His sparing 
us the curse and the well-deserved punishment. N ow Jesus died for 
our offences and was raised again for our justification; Jesus was 
not spared by God, but was offered up for us and for our sakes also 
was gloriously raised up by the Father and made both Lord and 
Christ. That Jesus with His Gospel is in the fullest measure He 
Who can generate a joyous trust in a troubled and despairing heart. 
He Himself extols that in our text: "The men of Niniveh shall rise 
in judgment with this generation, and shall condemn it; because they 
repented at the preaching of Jonas; and behold, a greater than Jonas 
is here. The queen of the south shall rise up in judgment with this 
generation, and shall condemn it: for she came from the uttermost 
parts of the earth to hear the wisdom of Solomon; and behold, a 
greater than Solomon is here." Y es, Christ is greater than J onah. 
Not out of love which seeks to save did J onah take up his j ourney 
to Niniveh; nay, he murmured, because he thought God was too 
merciful. But Jesus did what He had said: "No man taketh my life 
from me, but I lay it down of myself." He gave it in love, in orcler 
to win God's mercy for us. Again, a greater than Solomon is here. 
Solomon's greatest wisdom consisted only in this, that He could give 
men words of eternal life, clirections for being savecl; but Jesus has 
not only words to offer, for He out of love fulfilled that bloody, 
painful work which gains life for us ancl all sinners. Truly, Jesus 
is a name which has the power to generate the saving faith. It con
tains absolutely everything that is necessary to move the heart to 
faith. Once more we say: Jesus' Word and wisclom is the perfect 
power of God. · Here is "God's perfect fulness." Not only 1s there 
more than in the case of J onah and Solomon, but here we find a full 
perfection of everything that leads men to repentance, to saving faith. 
But this is found in Hirn alone. There is nothing. aside from this, nor 
anything better and greater and more effective in leading men to 
saving repentance. There is salvation in none other, and no other 
name than this is given for our salvation. He who does not come 
to repentance, to life through Jesus remains impenitent. 

And thus - hear this terrible truth ! - he remains shut out from 
the mercy of God. I t was the aim of clivine mercy still to save the 
godless man who in all justice was doomed to damnation. But now 
that divine mercy can no longer rescue him, any further rescue 1s 
impossible; he has sealed to himself damnation beyond all hope of 
rescue. 

In order to bar out a frivolous attitude in this matter, I add on 
the basis of our Gospel-lesson: He who does not come to saving 
repentance here on earth remains shut out from God's mercy for all 
eternity. The beloved Savior says of Hirns elf: "A greater than Jonas 
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is here." But that holcls true only for this present time, as long as 
this "today" lasts. Only for the length of this time of grace is Jesus 
the One Who calls to Himself the evil and adulterous generation, 
the most godless of men; only so long cloes He throw the doors wide 
open for them ancl say: "Hirn that cometh unto me, I will in no wise 
cast out." Mark it, he that corneth unto me, now, in this present 
time. For He says just as plainly: The clay is corning when this 
cloor will be closecl. Then I can no longer be found as the One Who 
turns God's mercy your way, so that you are sparecl. Then I will 
appear, being orclained of Gocl to be the Judge, to tell you: You die! 
not know the time of your visitation, the time when Gocl wantecl to 
show you His mercy, that you might be sparecl. Now you are shut 
out from clivine mercy. Gocl will know no sparing, no sympathy, no 
tempering of justice. Y ou have doomed yourself to be damned be
yond all hope of rescue. 

That will happen to many, only too many, because they clespised 
Gocl's sublime saving sign, the risen Savior. 

3 

Very few show true spiritual wisdom in heeding it, so that in 
the final judgment they can stand up against all accusers. 

Who are they? They are the very few who will no longer !et 
themselves be blinclecl by the vain glitter of self-righteousness. 
They have hacl their eyes openecl, to see and realize what they 
truly are. They have made use of the eye-ointment which God 
furnishes for that purpose. This is the holy Law of Gocl and the 
expositions of it such as the Lord gives us here in our text. On that 
occasion He was acldressing the Pharisees ancl scribes. These people, 
you must never forget, were most excellent men in the eyes, of all 
those who hacl not yet been anointecl with the right ointment. In 
the eyes of men their righteousness was great. Many a man boasts 
of himself, and yet he cannot hold a canclle, to those people, as far as 
outward zeal is concerned. What clidn't they clo in the way of ob
serving the Law, attencling the Temple services, fasting, praying, 
tithing, etc.? vVas there anything they forgot ! In spite of all that, 
what cloes Jesus call them? An evil and ad ul terous generation ! In 
that way Jesus takes the ointment of the Law and anoints a man's 
eyes. N ow there are sorne, though very few, whose eyes are opened 
to realize that they had Jet themselves be blindecl by outward appear
ances, and hacl thought that with the few rags, patches, ancl oclcls-ancl
encls of their respectable concluct they were rich in righ teousness ancl 
stoocl in no neecl. Now they see that they are poor, ragged, nakecl. 

N ow the anguish of heart begins. N ow the billows of clamnation 
ancl rej ection begin to go over their heacls. But beholcl ! now a man 
is also tolcl: it is just to the evil ancl adulterous generation that Gocl 
in His mercy has given the great saving sign: The Jesus Who is 
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risen from the grave's repose. Now the call goes out to him: The 
billows shall not devour thee. Here is Jesus Who was deliverecl 
for your offences and raised again for your justification. What then? 
Does he perhaps think: If there is help for me, there is no hurry? 
Far from it. In spiritual wisdom he heeds the call, and nothing is 
more important to him now than to enter at once this haven of 
safety to which Jesus beckons him, there to grasp by faith the perfect 
righteousness of Christ. How many are moved by this unwise 
thought: There is still time! How very few say wisely: Now it is day, 
soon the night cometh, when no man can work. How few prove 
themselves wise in grasping their salvation at once and in comforting 
themselves by faith with Christ's righteousness, ,vrapping them
selves in it, so that their evil, adulterous nature is covered by the 
righteousness of the Risen One. How few are the wise who count 
all things but lass, that they might win Christ. How few are wise 
enough to take the journey the Queen of Sheba took, not only once, 
but over and over again, i. e., to hasten to Jesus in vVhom there is 
perfect fulness of everything·. The way to do this is to listen to Hirn 
iong and often, as He speaks to us in Scriptures and in preaching. 
We can never do enough of that, say the wise. I already have 
everything in great abundance, say the fools. I am already certain 
of my case, say the fools. I can never become sure enough, say the 
wise. 

Blessed are they, for they shall gain what they seek: They shall 
stand in the face of all accusations in the final judgment. Truly, 
that will be a day of glory for them, as it will be a day of ignominious 
defeat for all Pharisees and scribes, for all of the adulterous genera
tion wh o clespise the saving sign. Not many accusers will be needed 
then, before their own righteousness, to the last tatter, is condemnecl 
by God as an unclean thing. And what will be the end? Eternal 
death. But vastly different will be the fate of the few wise men. 
There may arise the people of Niniveh, the Queen of Sheba; yes, all 
the sins of a life-time rnay rise up in the judgment; the devil may 
arise as accuser, and Moses with the Law and all of the Ten Com
mandments may arise as damning witnesses - yea, God Himseff 
may arise in His righteousness: - but nothing, nothing can arise to 
condemn them who, as the spiritually wise, were concerned cluring 
this life with acquiring the righteousness which avails before God, 
the righteousness of Jesus, Who is risen for our justification. 

A greater than J onah is here ! A greater than Solornon is here ! 
Tims the Lord speaks. Can this be true? S0!0111011, we know, was 
rnagnificent and glorious. And yet the Lord surpassed him in 
magnificence. That could not be seen in His life here in time. But 
it shall finally appear on that day when we, enclowed with His right
eousness, shall stand up against all accusers. How glorious He 
will be then ! Then we shall see Hirn as He is. What joy that will 
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be! But there is rnore to that joy: Vve shall be like Hirn and be 
clothed in the glory of Christ. \Ale shall shine forth in His splendor. 
What honor, and what bliss for us ! Then this will be our song: 
Here is rnore than I can grasp; I am perfectly content. N ow I lack 
absolutely nothing. Is not that an envious Jot? Who would not 
have such an end? Gocl invites you to enj oy such an end through 
the great sign of the Son of man, the great saving sign. 

My friend, be wise. Let this thought guicle you: Now it is 
day, but the night corneth, when no man can work. May Gocl help 
us all, so that we clo not forget this ! Amen. 

- Frorn Hoenecke, "Wenn ich nur dich habe." Translated by 
1vVerner Franzrnann. 

G:tgän5ung unfcr+3 OM1uftion0ftnlie0. - :l:la Die ®iJnobe bon \J:fofang 
an bie &)erausgabe ber 5l:'.1jeoL üuartaif d.jrift ber fyafuI±ät iljre§ ljsrebigers 
f eminars übertragen unb jebes ®Heb ber ß'afuI±ä± au regeimäf3iger Q3etefüs 
gung berµfiid.jte± ljat, f o inar burcfJ ben ::tob unf er§ SfoHegen \J:X. ß'. 2id.j eine 
empfinblid.je 2üde aud.j in ber ülebafüon unf ers tljeoiogif d.jen ß'ad.jbiattes 
eingetreten. ;0ief e if± nun hlieber gefün± inorben. Unter @ottes ®d.jut 
Iang±e ber neuberufene 2eljrer unf ers ®eminar§, &)err Dr. ljsauI ljse±ers, 
nebft ß'amifü, 1noljI6e1jaI±en am 8. 97:obember ljier an unb tDurbe am 19. 
97:ollember in fein \J:(mt eingefüljr±. '®eine fübeit im SUaften3immer lja± er 
angetreten unb iniII auclj bafö burd.j )Beiträge feine Q3eteiiigung an ber 
Cuar±aifcfirift beginnen. :l:ler &)err ber fürd.je f ete iljn unter un§ unb für 
uniere füf er 3u reicljem @Segen. Wr. 

D. il,. ',ßfotenijuucr t. - 2(m 9. :Df±ober 1939 L1erior unfere ®d.jl11efters 
fiJnobe llon Wciffouri iljren @ljrenµriif es, ber iljr llor feinem ülücf±ri±± 24 
~aljre Iang im afüllen ljsräfibium gebient ljat±e. ®erabe für bief es ~{mt 
lnar D. ~fo±enljaucr ljcrborragcnb begabt. @r lief af3 ben nötigen lillei±s 
blid, ba3u @n±f cljiebcnljei± gepaart mit 9.lfübe unb einem freunbiicljen, ges 
tDinnenben lillefen. ®eine ®aben tnurben bon feinen \ffm±sbrübcrn frülj 
erfonn±. ®ie erhläljI±en iljn 3uerf± 3um ljsräf es bes Wfümef otas unb :l:las 
fo±as:l:liftrif±s, Darauf 3uni1c(1f± 3um '8i0ct:n:äfibentcn, bann 3um )ßriifis 
benten ber ®ef am±ftJ110be. lillie ljod.j man feine Sl::ienfte in bief em 2Iin±e 
f cljät±e, 3cig±e man baburclj, baf3 man iljn bei feinem llfücf±ri±± L1or lJier 
Jaljren 311111 ~ljrenpräf es macfJ±c. :l:liefes icm±, bas mcber in ber Sfonf±is 
±u±ion nodj in ben 97:ebengef ci~en ber ®lJnobe L1orgef djen hlar, heier±e man 
um ber ljserfon D. ißfo±enljauers iniIIen, bamit fein Iiet1Jäljr±er 8fo± aucfJ 
femerljin ber ®tJnobe 3ugu±e fommcn möge. 

®eine ülegiergabe tnar ge~eiiigt bon einer tiefen, emf±en ß'ri.immigfeit. 
llnter3eicljnetcr, ber bem Cfotf cljiafenen einmal in einer Sfortnoclje bei ber 
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~lfu0teHung be0 fjeffigen ~f6enbmafjie0 fjaff, iuar :Beuge fofgenben morgang0. 
D. \ßfo±enfjauer ki±e±e ben 'Eeidj±go±te0bienft mit 'Eeidj±rebe, 13eidj±e unb 
2f6f ofution. ®r iDoff±e f ef6f± gitm 21:6enbmafjf gefjen. $Da iDar e§ ifjm 13e, 
bürfni0, perfönfidj bie :Buf age ber merge6ung 3u empfangen. ®r fnie±e 
in ber ®afriftei nieber, tat ba0 'Eeidj±6efenntni0 unb fü13 fidj barnuf bie 
2f6i oiu±ion f predjen. 

D. \ßfo±enfjauer luar fein f±fü:menber, brängerif djer, bie lJRaff en mi± 
fidj fortrei13enber \ßrebiger, bennodj roar er burdj feinen tiefen, rufjigen 
®rnft ein f efjr iDirfung§boUer :Beuge ;Jef u auf ber Stan0el. ®eine \ßrebig±en 
fprüfjten nidjt bon orn±orif cljem ß'euerluerf, fonbern oedünbig±en fcljiicljt 
unb einfaclj mit prnfüf cljer 21:nluenbung auf bie S:,eraen bie S:,eiffüuafjrfjei±en, 
bie ber geiuäfjite :ite;r;t en±fjier±. ®in 2eugni0 feiner \ßrebigttueif e lieg± in 
einer ®ammiung bor, bie llor e±iDa gluei ;Jafjren erfcljien. (®iefje ü. ®. 
für 9Jfto6er 1938, ®. 296.) 

$Der S:,eimgegangene iDar @lieb ber efjrtuürbigen Wciif ouriftJnobe, unb 
biei er ®lJnobe bornefjmficlj gefjör±e feine 21:r6ei±. 21:6er f o treu er nun feiner 
eigenen fürcljenförperfcljaf± bien±e, f o luarm fcljfug boclj auclj fein S:,era für 
bie Sfüclje im aHgemeinen. ~für oon ber lffii0confinflJnobe, f otuie bie 'Erü, 
ber auf\ ben anbereu mi± ber ®iJnobarfonferena ber6unbenen ®i)nobeu, f cljlie, 
13en un0 bem SDanf an, ben bie fürclje ®o±t für biei e 6ef onbere ®a6e f cljuI, 
be±, unb bitten, ba13 ba§ 21:nbenfen be0 S:,eimgegangenen bei un§ im @Segen 
6feibe unb noclj fange einen bef±immenben ®inffu13 auf unf ere fücljficlje 
:tä±igfei± au0üben möge. m. 

l:.\c!Jrlie±rieli in_,3efjfenborf. - 5l:'.roi;, be0 füiege0 fafj ficlj bie 5l:'.fjeofogifclje 
S:,ocljf djuie unf erer 'Erüber L1on ber ®äcljfifcljen ß'reifüclje nicfjt genötigt, ifjren 
'Eetrieii einauf±eHen. ~Im 10. unb 11. 9.Jftober 1939 berfammer±e ficlj ber 
®i)nobairnt unb regefü unter anberem auclj bie 21:ngefegenfjeit be§ \ßrebiger" 
f eminar0. $Der „zsreifircfJe" Dom 22. Dftober 1939 en±nefjmen mir bar, 
über fofgenbe§: 

,,®obann 6erie± ber ®iJnobafrat mit ben aniuejenben ®Hebern ber fütf, 
jiclj±06efJörbe über bie Bufunft unf erer S:,ocljf cljuie. $Dem bon. uni'.5 fcljeiben" 
ben SDoaen±en, S:,errn Dr. \ß. \!3eter0, iuurbe Lion bem morfi!Jenben ber \.lfof, 
ficlj±06dJörbc ber fJer3Iiclje SDanf unferer Sfüclje für feine fangjäfjrige treue 
unb fiei13ige 21:roeit an ber Sjocüf cljuie au§gefµrocljen unb ifjm ®o±te0 ®clju!J 
auf ber ffieife uub G:ot±e0 @Segen für feine 3ufünfHge fü6ei± in jeiner S)ei, 
matfüclje in 21:merifa geiuünjdj±. ®r berabf djiebe±e f ic[] mit lffiorten be§ 
SDanfe0 •Unb ber :Buficljerung jeiner 6Iei6enben engen merbunbenfjeit mit 
11110 unb ber ß'reifüclje in SDe1t±f cljianb. 

,,SDa augenbfüfüclj noclj brei ®±ubenten frei finb unb ben lmunfclj fjaben, 
ifjr @S±ubium for±auf eten, ba ferner fein amingenber ®runb 6ef±efjt, bie 
Wrbeit ber S:,ocljf cljuie jei;1t bÖIIig ein3uf±eIIen, f o iJJurbe S:,err ffieftor D. 
m3ififomm gebeten, jiclj im fommenben lffiinterf emefter bief en jungen :itfjeo, 
Iogen 51t ruibmcn unb fie au un±erricljten, f oiDeit luie mögficlj_ 21:uclj luirb 
bie 13it±e au§gefprocljen, baf3 ~)err \ßritje0 \ßderf en, i1.1enn mögiiclj, einige 
)zforfef ungen ü6ernefjmen mödjte." 
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~n ber nädji±en Wunimer ber „ i5teifüdje" h:Jirb f obann fur3 6eridj±e±: 
,,\lfn ber Sjodjfdjuie begann am SDienß±ag, bem 24. Df±o6er, ber 6eljelf§, 
mätige füljr6e±ric6 gemät ben )!Jef djiüfien ber ~{uflidjt§6eljörbe unb be§ 
CSi)nobaira±e§." Wc. 

Prove All Things. - In our time and day we do well to heed this 
admonition of Paul, stressing particularly the verb: prove. In an 
item of our October number we referred to the "elasticity" of the 
Baltimore Declaration, as emphasizecl by a writer in the July, 1939, 
Lutheran Church Qnarterly. The writer was Dr. N olde. Dr. Reu, 
in the Kirchliche Zeitschrift for September, 1939, also refers to the 
essay of Dr. N olde, calling it "besonders interessant, denn er zeigt, 
was alles unter dem Deckmantel der Baltimore Declaration möglich 
ist." Dr. Reu concludes his reference to Dr. Nolcle's article with 
the words: "Man erkennt, wie subjectiv verschieden das Mass dessen 
ist, was in der Schrift zu dem gerechnet wird, was sich auf Glaube 
und Leben bezieht. Nolcle ist seit Jahren Professor in Mt. Airy. 
Wie kann man hoffen, dass unsere Pittsburgh Erklärung in unserm 
Sinn von den Vereinigten Lutherischen Kirchen angenommen wird, 
wenn Lehrer dieser Kirche schon die Baltimore Declaration behan
deln, wie es hier geschieht?" 

@§ geljör± mit au ber Sheuageftar± ber S'i:ü:dje ljier auf @rben, baf3 f ie 
e§ nie au t1ö!Iiger füljrreinljeit unb füljreinljei± bringen h:Jirb. ~f6er ba§ 
enföinbe± f ie nidj± bon ber \lfufgabe, aIIe3ei± h:Jadji ame füljraudjt au üben 
unb geh:Jiff enljaf± naclj füljrreinljei± unb ,einljd± au ftre6en. \1s r ü f e ± 
aUe§, fag± \1sauiu§. llnb ~oljanne§ füg± ljin3u: ~ljr rieben, g I au b e ± 
n i dj ± einem jegiidjen @eift, i onbern p r ü f e ± bie ®eif±er, 06 fie bon 
®o±t finb. . Wc. 

"Present Stage of the Church-Union Deliberations." - Under 
this heading the Editors of the Lutheran Witness publish the following 
"Comprehensive View" in the issue for Nov. 14, 1939. 

"Our readers l1ave noted an occasional brief report on the church
union matter. The committees carrying out the commissions from 
their respective synods regarding this matter have made reforence 
to certain points on ,vhich discussions have brought about a better 
understancling and also to other points concerning which deliberations 
are being continued. In adclition, there has been a great deal of 
unofficial comment, some of it favorable, some of it adverse both to 
the original resolutions of 1938 ancl regarding later developments, 
Readers have urged us to give a comprehensive view of the situation, 
so that every one might be informecl as to present relationships to 
the American Lutheran Church. We have thought it best to record 
our observations in the form of brief numberecl paragraphs. 

"1. What was the meaning of the chitrch-.imion resolittions of last year? 
Our Synod resolvecl in 1938 that it considered the union articles of 
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the joint committee, together with the 'Declaration' of the A. L. C. 
committee, and the report rendered on these clocuments to the con
vention of 1938, as a settlement of the controversies which have kept 
these boclies apart. I t will be rememberecl that the convention de
clined a motion to consider these documents simply as a basis for 
future cleliberations; it then adoptecl a resolution to accept the report 
as a sufficient cloctrinal basis for church union. 

"2. What is o.1tr present relation to the American Liitheran Church? 
It is not a relation of church-fellowship, since our synoclical dele
gates of 1938 believecl that there must first be joint conferences be
tween pastors of both church-bodies in order to discuss the doctrinal 
basis for union ancl certain questions of eh urch practice. 

"3. Are these meetings taking place? The union committees of both 
bodies have had a number of meetings, ancl in many localities our 
pastors have met with those of the Arnerican Lutheran Church. 

"4. What has been the result of these meetings!' a) The official 
union cornrnittees luve discussed issues and cloctrines concerning 
which questions hacl been raised through the present relation of 
the Arnerican Lutheran Church to other Lutheran boclies, and they 
have been confirmed in their confidence in the attainrnent of a God
pieasing establishment of fello,vship. b) The j oint rneetings of pas
tors have not been uniformly encouraging. In some localities our 
men have met with convictions which run counter to the cloctrine 
taught in our Synod. In other localities they have found complete 
agreement as to the cloctrine which once causecl the original separa
tion of the two bodies. In every case that has corne to our knowl
edge there has been full and frank cliscussion, ~vith no desire on 
either part to give up for the sake of an external union any cloctrine 
concerning which it held certain convictions. c) Last surnn1er 
pastoral conferences ,vere helcl at the time of the District conven
tions. The Lutheran T,Vitness representatives were at practically all 
these pastoral conferences. They report that in no case resolutions 
clisapproving of the union movement were acloptecl; that the ex
press)ons were almost in every instance, words of encouragement; 
ancl that some District conferences formally adoptecl resolutions com
mending our union committee. In one District a synodical essay 
reviewing the union movement ancl reaffirming the St. Louis resolu
tions was reacl to the convention ancl unanimously adoptecl. 

"5. What has been the nature of the criticism vofred regarding the 
articies of union!' These criticisms, so far as ,ve know, have in no case 
raisecl the charge that any doctrinal errors are contained in the clocu
ments which form the basis of future union, that is to say, no false 
doctrine has been pointecl out, ancl this applies also to resolutions 
adoptecl, since our Synod met in 1938, by the A. L. C. or its com
mittees. The complaints have been, so fas as ous knowleclge goes, 
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exclusively directed against the adequacy (as distinguished from 
correctness) of these statements. 

"6. T,Vhat statements, if any, of the union paragraphs have been criti
cised as inadequ,ate? In the declaration of the American Lutheran Church 
fault has been found with the statement regarding justi:fication: 'To 
this end He also purposes to justify those who have come to faith.' 
The complaint has been timt under this phrase might hide a denial of 
objective justi:fication, that is, a denial of the doctrine that God has 
justified us through the atonement made by Christ even before we 
have come to faith. The answer to this is, a) that the A. L. C. 
has accepted objective justi:fication by accepting the Missouri Synod's 
Brief Statement, paragraph 17, and b) that it can be easily shown that 
the doctrine of the Ohio and Iowa synods on this point agreed with 
our own, as in Hymn 116* of our hymnal, verse one (the author 
being M. Loy, a theologian of the Ohio Synod). 

"7. What other documents have given cause for casting doubt on thc 
existence of a true agreeinent? a) The resolution of the A. L. C. that it is 
'not willing to leave the American Lutheran Conference.' To this 
we said editorially: 'The St. Louis resolutions do not call for such 
separation. That will clepend on the attitude of the American Lu
theran Conference (including N orwegian and Sweclish bodies) to
wards the agreement of 1938.' Furthermore, the official committee 
of the A. L. C. has assurecl us that this statement 'is not an absolute 
statement but one conditionecl by clevelopments in the American Lu
theran Conference.' b) The sentences on Inspiration jointly aclopted 
by the committees of the A. L. C. and the U nited Lutheran Church. 
This agreement was printed in full in the Lutheran Witness of this 
year, page 139. The editors as well as the union committee agreecl 
that this statement comes closer than any that has been made at any 
time by the Unitecl Lutheran Church towards a clear-cut confession 
of the verbal inspiration and inerrancy of the Bible. The editors as 
weil as the union committee declarecl that in no wise should the Jack 
of clearness founcl in some of the phrasing be turnecl into a charge 
against the A. L. C. committee's stand regarcling the inspiration and 
authority of the Bible. VVe coulcl easily :fill this page of the Lutheran 
TVitness with testimonies of the American Lutheran Cht1rch to the 
verbal inspiration ancl inerrancy of the Holy Scriptures. As for 
making a unionistic peace with the U. L. C., our C oncordia Theological 
ivlonthly has drawn attention to statements by Dr. Reu which leave 
no excuse for any doubts regarding his attitude and purpose. In 
our last issue we quoted Presiclent Schillinger of the Ohio District 

* The stanza referred to reacls as follows: 
The Gospel shows the Father's grace, 
\iVl10 sent His Son to save our race: 
Proclairns how Jesus livecl and died 
That man might thus be justified. -M. 
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(A. L. C.), declaring his faith in the verbal inspiration an<l infallibility 
of the Bible in terms as clear as can be found in the English lan
guage. 

"8. What is to be our attit.ude tmvards statements made by church
bodies with which we have been in controversy and whose spokesmen 
acknowledge the aidhority of the Word of God? We shoulcl meet the 
representatives of such bodies with the same confidence in their hon
esty with which we <lesire to be met by our fellow-citizens in the 
ordinary affairs · of life. Specifically, !et us say, that in our opinion 
the men with whom we are <lealing are Christian gentlemen, who 
have nothing to gain (this is so easily overlooked) by entering fellow
ship relations with us an<l who would not enter such relations by 
frau<l or deception (as seems to be the thought behind much of the 
criticism of these negotiations), because they Iove the truth an<l stand 
m awe before the Word of God. 

"A theologian of the Australian Synod, which is affiliate<l with 
our own, has surveyed the attacks ma<le on the union resolutions an<l 
sums up his impressions thus: 'We for our person do not share the 
opinion of those who regard the <loctrinal basis accepted by the Mis
souri Synod as insufficient. . .. We must strongly deprecate an<l 
deplore that in their well-meaning but misdirecte<l zeal certain writers 
have expressed distrust of the Committee on Lutheran Union. Just 
why should any one doubt that the Committee on Lutheran Union, 
the officials of the Missouri Synod, or the editors of its church-papers 
will in the future display the same circumspection and conscientious
ness ancl the same devotion to confessional principles which they have 
displayed in the past ?' 

"And as concerns the A. L. C. representatives: 'I t is not ethical 
to suspect trickery an<l subterfuge; nor can such suspicions be justi
fiecl by quoting incidents from sixteenth-century church history . 
. . . Sorrowfully, not cynically, re record our conviction that about 
one-half of what ,ve have reacl on the movement ought never to have 
been written. In an editorial comment we read: 'Meanwhile some 
Lutheran leaders are driving with the throttle wide open, full speed 
ahead, toward a union, overriding all obstacles.' Later the same 
article speaks of a mad scramble for unionism and asks whether 
Missouri will soon find itself in a combined Church 'embracing all 
Christendom, Protestants and Catholics, not forgetting the J ews'.' 

"Upon this the Australian theologian, as quoted in Concordia 
Theolog·ical Monthi'y, makes this comment: 'Evidently some of us are 
slipping into the language of propagancla with its 'weasel worcls', and 
some are becoming slightly hysterical.' 

"We close this discussion by quoting from an eclitorial which 
appearecl in Wacht zmd T,Veide, the theological journal of our South 
America Districts: 'I t is simply not true that our Synod in the matter 
of union with the A. L. C. lias been acting precipitately or heacl over 
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heals. This writer knows from personal observation that these con
ferences began more than twenty-four years ago and have conscien
tiously and seriously dealt with matters of doctrine. Who of us 
would not be willing to endorse such eminently Scriptural proce
dure ?'" 

Italics in the foregoing are the authors'. 

Since our Wisconsin Synod in its Watertown meeting took a 
clear stand regarding the present church-union movement and re
ported its resolutions to our sister synod of Missouri a few remarks 
on the foregoing "Comprehensive View" will not be out of place. 

The first paragraph (Question 1) contains the emphatic declara
tion, both positive and negative, that the Delegate Convention of the 
Missouri Synod in 1938 "adopted a resolution to accept the report 
(of Committee 16, embodying besides its own recommenclations the 
report of the Missouri Committee on Lutheran Union and the A. L. C. 
Declaration) as a sitjf·icient doctrinal basis for chu,rch union." The edi
tors of our own Gemeindeblatt recently received a letter which se
verely censured them for having made just that statement. We 
always understood the St. Louis resolutions of 1938 in the sense in 
which the above "Comprehensive View" presents them, although it 
seems to us in the light of the Sandusky resolutions and the Pitts
burgh Agreement that the doctrinal" basis was a mirage. 

Regarding paragraph 2, the undersigned must confess that so 
far he did not understand the St. Louis resolutions in the construc
tion put on them here. Resolution 6, cl) reacls: "Until church-fel
lowship has been officially establishecl, the pastors of both church
boclies are encoiwaged to meet in smaller circles wherever, ancl as often 
as, possible in orcler to cliscuss both the doctrinal basis for union and 
the questions of church practise." W e die! not unclerstancl this reso
lution to make the establishment of church-fellowship contingent 
upon prior cloctrinal cliscussions in smaller circles, since, as para
graph 1 states, the former doctrinal controversies hacl been settlecl 
ancl a sufficient cloctrinal basis for church union had been established, 
fmally, by the resolutions of the 1938 convehtion. But paragraph 2 
above distinctly says that they "must first be." 

The fifth paragraph (Qu. 5) states that criticisms of the union 
documents have been restrictecl to "complaints ... exclusively clirected 
against the aclequacy (as clistinguishecl from correctness)." 

Adequacy is a relative ancl somewhat elastic term which calls for 
more specific clefinition. The clegree of adequacy requirecl in a cer
tain case is cleterminecl by the conclitions of the case. Inaclequacy 
may, uncler given circumstances, be tantamount to an evading of the 
1ssue. A declaration to end a controversy must state the truth on 
the contestecl cloctrine clearly ancl in unmistakable terms v,rhich pre
clude the possibility that the former error might in some way find 
coverage under the new formula. If this cannot be clone thetically 
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then the proper antitheses must be added. If this is not achieved, 
the new statement leaves the controversy precisely where it stood 
before, and a man must be "very good at explaining" to make it 
appear that former adherents 'of an error now are ardent supporters 
of the truth they once deniecl. To accept an inaclequate statement 
under such conclitions woulcl rencler one guilty of denial. 

The sixth and seventh paragraphs (Qu. 6 ancl 7) mention some 
criticisms clirectecl against the inaclequacy of the union documents. 
A criticism of most vital importance was overlooked. The A. L. C. 
Declaration, by maintaining that certain points of cloctrine are "not 
disrnptive of chnrch-fellowship", ancl the Sandusky convention, by cle
creeing "that it is neither necessary nor possible to agree in all non-fmi
damental doctrines'', have virtually cleclared these non-fundamentals to 
be Open Qiiestions, and have given confessional sanction to divergent 
views. 

The unclersignecl so far could not persuacle himself to accept the 
following estimate concerning the Pittsburgh Agreement on Inspira
tion (voicecl in paragraph 7): "that in no wise shoulcl the lack of 
clearness found in some of the phrasing be turned into a charge 
against the A. L. C. committee's stand regarcling the inspiration ancl 
authority of the Bible." vVe certainly rejoice in the fact that the 
statements in the Pittsburgh agreement come closer towards a clear
cut confession of the verbal inspiration ancl inerrancy of the Bible 
than any that have been macle at any time by the U. L. C. A., not 
excepting the Baltimore Declaration; yet that cloes not make the 
clocument ready for a Lutheran's signature in our time and day. 
The clocument was drawn up as an agreernent after a controversy of 
long stancling, ancl if any one accepts its ambiguous expressions as 
sufficiently stating the truth, he not only becomes guilty of betraying 
the truth but lays himself open to the suspicion that to him personally 
the truth might not seem worth any further effort at clarification 
towarcl a souncl confession. 

The clefence of the personal integrity of the A. L. C. represen
tatives, voicecl in paragraph 8, is marred by a slur cast on the integrity 
of many who criticise the present encleavors at church union; wit
ness the following parenthetical remark: "as seems to be the thought 
behind niu.ch of the criticism." We of the Theo!. Quartalschrift are 
interestecl, not in impugning the Christian sincerity of any one, but 
in keeping our confession pnre from arnbiguities. M. 

Reply of the Commissioners of the A. L. C. - In the Decem
ber, 1939, issue of the C. T. 111. the Secretary of the Jviissouri Committee 
on Lutheran Union reports on "The present status of the cliscussions of 
the Missouri Synod with the American Lutheran Church." He mentions 
that in the A. L. C. Declaration ancl in the Sanclusky resolutions there are 
particularly four clauses which "aroused much apprehension". They are 
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the following: ( 1) "It is neither necessary nor possible to agree m all 
non-fundamental doctrines"; (2) "The Brief Stote·ment viewed in the 
light of the Decloration is not" etc.; (3) "We are not willing to give up 
this rnembership", namely in the Arnerican Lutheran Conference; ( 4) 
"To this end He also purposes to justify those who have come to faith." 
They were subrnitted in writing to the A. L. C. Representatives. Their 
Rep/11, also in writing, is now made public. In the above rnentioned report 
it is broken up into parts, a brief discussion following each part. We 
here reproduce the docurnent in its entirety, retaining, however, the di
vision and nurneration of the C. T. M. report. 

"•Nith reference to the meaning of the Decloration of the American 
Lutheran Church comrnissioners as well as of the 'Sandusky Resolutions' 
of the A. L. C., several questions had been raised within the Missouri 
Synod. These questions were subrnitted to the comrnissioners of the 
A. L. C. by the representatives of the Missouri Synod. 

"l. The first question referred to the statement in our Decloration 
(II, A) : 'To this end He also purposes to justify those who hove come 
to faith.' It was asked just when this justification takes place, whether 
immediately after man has come to faith or later. The answer was, of 
course, in the same rnoment in which man comes to faith. 

"2. The second question pertained to the statement in the 'San
dusky Resolutions' ( cf. .Minutes, p. 255) in Section 3: 'We are firmly 
convinced that it is neither necessary nor possible to agree in all non-fun
damental doctrines.' It was asked whether it was not true that all 
Scripture doctrihes are binding, whether they are fundamental or non
fundamental. The answer was, to be sure, everything that the Scripture 
teaches is God's 'Nord and therefore binding. 

"This statement was included in our 'Sandusky Resolutions' because 
Point 3 of the St. Louis 'Resolutions' could be understood as meaning 
that for the time being the Decloration given was sufficient and disagree
ment in these well-known points ( the visil;ile side of the Church, Pope, 
thousand years, conversion of J ews, resurrection of the rnartyrs) was 
to be tolerated, but that actual establishment of church-fellowship could 
not take place until agreement even in these points was reached. While 
we are ready to continue the discussion on these points, certainly the 
erection of church-fellowship should not be made contingent on the 
result of these deliberations; church-fellowship is j ustifiable ancl can 
be practicecl even if no agreement is reached in these points. 

J. The thircl question referred to the fifth statement in the 'San
dusky Resolutions' (p. 255) : 'That we believe that the Brief Statement 
viewed in the light of our Decloration is not in contradiction to the lWinne
opolis Theses.' An explanation of the phrase 'viewed in the light of our 
Decloration' was asked for. The answer vvas: This phrase says three 
things: 1. In regarcl to the question concerning the essence of the Church, 
the Antichrist, the conversion of the J ews, the physical resurrection of 
the martyrs, and the reign of a thousand years mentioned in Rev. 20, we 
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accept the Brief Statement of the doctrinal position of the Missouri Synod 
only with the limitations set forth in our Declaration. 2. In regard to 
other points mentioned in our Declaration we accept the corresponding 
points of doctrine in the Brief Statement as they are either 'supplemented' 
in our Declaration or 'emphasized as to those points which seemed essen
tial to us.' Tims the doctrine of the Holy Scriptures has been supple
mented in our Declamtion wi1."h reference to the human factor, and in 
the doctrine of Election and Conversion those points have been em
phasized which seemed essential to us. 3. In regard to the Brief State-
1nent in general this phrase intends to say that we are conscious of our 
agreement with the 'points of doctrine' contained therein, without, how
ever on our part, sharing the exegetical or other lines of argumentation 
in every individual case and without being obligated in every case to 
employ the same terminology. 

"4, a. Perhaps the above can be further illustrated in addition to 
what has been said. 

"Viith the Brief Statement we hold that before the Fall, Adam had a 
knowledge that enabled him to designate the animals with names that cor
responded to their being; but we do not believe it to be a Biblical point of 
doctrine 'that he was endowed with a truly scientific knowledge of nature'; 
much Iess do we hold that the rejection of this sentence as an overstate
ment is divisive of fellowship. 

"4, b. We understand the sentence in Section 21, 'These means of 
grace are the Word of the Gospel ... and the Sacraments', etc.; and we 
grant of course that grace is comrnunicated through the Gospel and not 
through· the Law, but on our part we are accustomed to use the terminol
ogy 'the Word and the Sacraments are the means of grace', while we 
understand of comse that the Law is rnerely preparatory and only the 
Gospel comrnunicates grace. 

"4, c. With the Brief Statement (Section 21) we, of course, confess 
that the effect of the Lord's Supper is 'none other than the communication 
and sealing of the forgiveness of sins'; but we do not take the words 
'none other than' in a sense so exclusive as to deem it disruptive of fel
lowship if some one feit justified on the basis of Holy Scripture to assume 
an additional effect beyond this primary one. 

"4, d. VVith Section 28 of the Brief Statement we, of course, con
fess our adherence to the Galesburg Rule, although we find ourselves 
unable to see that aLl of the Scripture-passages referred to here or other
wise quoted are applicable as proofs for this rule. Likewise with the same 
section we rej ect all unionism but ca!! attention to the fact that we con
sider prayer-fellowship wider than church-fellowship and that therefore 
in certain cases we may occasionally pray privately with some one with 
whom we are not in church-fellowship. 

"4, e. We have our doubts as to whether all the Scripture-passages 
cited in Section 35-40 of the Brief Statement actually prove what they 
are intended to prove; but the fact of the incliviclual's eternal predestina-
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tion to sonship (Kindschaft) is our firm conviction, and in our Declaration 
we have stated the points which are of primary concern to us in this doc
trine. We are not so sure that Scripture actually and expressly speaks 
of a definite 'number' of those elected from eternity, neither is this 
essential to us. lt is more important and in fact essential to hold firmly 
to this truth, that every one who comes to faith and remains in faith 
and is eternaily saved has been predestinated for this by God from 
eternity. 

"S. Finally, the question was raised how the statement ·in our fifth 
'Sandusky Resolution' is to be understood: 'We are not willing to give up 
this membership' (p. 256). The answer was: 'This is no absolute state
ment but one conditioned by the foture development of the American 
Lutheran Conference'." 

So far the text of the Reply. We refrain, at this time, from any 
specific comment, but do add a few general remarks. 

The Reply of the A. L. C. Commissioners naturally still requires 
ratification by the church body they represent. 

The fact that any such Reply became at all necessary clearly con
firms the opinion of those who held that the matter was not ready for 
action and that the resolutions of their Synod were premature. 

Even some of the statements of the Reply call themselves for further 
elucidation and, according to the C. T. M., are being discussed by the Mis
souri Committee on Lutheran Union with the A. L. C. Representatives. 

M. 

fönc gute ~rffärung iilier Unioni§mufil. - ~n ber ~uninummer ber 
„fürcljiicljen :Beitf cljrift" beröffenfücljt SJerr D. D1eu einen ~ortrag ü6er 
„Unioni0m110". ~11 meinem engiif cljen ffiefernt ü6er bie (faflänmgen unb 
mefdjfüffe ber SZimerifonifcljen 2utljerifcljen Sfüclje (CL®. für 0fto6er 1939) 
lja6e iclj barnuf fur3 me0ug genommen, um einige ,Sitate aus fil5altljer 511° 
recljtaufteHen. 3'olgenbe0 UrteH D. ffieus ü6er gemiff e 3'ormen bes Unioni0, 
mu0 luirb gemi13 6ei einem jeben unter 11110 ljer5Hclje 3'rcube ausföf en. 

„WMancljtljon ljat, luenn nicljt aHes täuf cljt, für feine qserf on bie 
®egentnar± bes füi6e0 unb mru±e0 Cfiirifti im \ff6enbmaljI 6i0 an fein fü6en0, 
enbe feftgeljarten, ±ro~bem ba13 er 6ereit bJar, mit Si:aföin in einer fürdie 
3uf ammenaugeljen. ~a0 ift 6eim Unioni0mu0 ljäufig .ber 3'aH. Unb gerabe 
bies, bafs m an fJ e im Cf in g e lj e n ein e r 11 n i o n b o clj f ein e 
e i g e n e ü 6 e r a e u g u n g n i clj ± a u f g e Jj e n 6 r a u clj t, f o n b e r n 
6Iof3 ne6en biefer einer anbern ffiaum getoäljren 
m u 13, luirb gerne afä WfüteI ge6rnucljt, um f oiuoljl fein eigenes mie ba0 
0.letuiffen anberer 511 ftfüen. l)Ran edennt ba6ei ein, boJ.1pier±c0 niclj±: 
1. baß man bamit, baf3 man ber en±gegenfteljenben 9Jceinung ausbrücfüclj 
ffiaum gfö± 1111b iljr mered1tigung 3ugefteljt, e n ± lu e b e r b e r @5 clj r i f ± 
bie SHarljei± unb @inbeu±igl'ei± abfpricljt ober bem 
~ r r ± u m 11 e 6 e 11 · b e r fil5 a lj r lj e i t Cf 6 i f ± e n a r e clj t a u g e f t e lj ± 
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ober gegen ba§, tua§ eigcnfüclj 6iblif clje j[ßaljrljeit ift, iuenigften§ iniofern 
gleicljgüfüg ift, baj3 man auf il)rer a6folu±en ®ültigfeit niclj± meljr 6ei±ef)t; 
2. edennt man nicljt, baf3 man mit bem ;Bugeftänbni§ be§ ffiecf1te0 tion 
311Jeierlei ilJceinung in einem 52clirftüd' eine f cljiefe @bene betreten f)at, bie 
no±iDrnbig immer tiefer 0ielj± unb 0u boftrinefür ®Ieicljgültigfeit überljau)J± 
füljrt, tuie tuir an ber ~reu13if cljen Union ba§ trnurigfte IBeif)JieI l)a6en. 
~oHrinellcr ';snbifferenti§mu§ ift 6eibe§, bie 9.EuqeI be§ Unioni§mu§ tuie 
fein mefultat j[ßer bie Wbf olutljei± be§ Wu±orität§anf)Jrudi§ ber ®dirif± 
unb ber @inbeu±igfei± iljrer füt§f agen in bqug auf alle ITUnbamcn±ctlleljren 
±ljeore±if clj iDie )Jrafüj clj anedenn±, mu13 allem Unioni§mu§ gram fein." 

@6enfo erfreuliclj ift e§, baf3 ein 97,aebu§ bief er Cfaflärung L1on S;;,errn 
D. 2Yrnbt folgenbermai3en angegriffen unb 0urecljtgeftem tuurbe ( C oncordia 
Theol,ogical Monthly für 91:0L1em6er 1939, ®. 872): ,,~er ®at ,j[ßer bie 
2C6folu±ljeit ... gram fein' erforbert eine furae IBemerfung. ~ a § ® e, 
fagte barf nicljt fiefcljränft iuerben auf·ITUnbame1u 
t a [ [ e lJ r e n." \liuclj in be3ug auf nicljt,funbamentale 52c:fjren mui3 bie 
„Wbfolu±:fjeit be§ \llutoritä±§anfjlruclj§ ber lt:icljrift unb bie @tnbeutigfeit 
if)rer 2lu§f agen" ±:fjeoretif clj unb praföf clj un6ebingt feftgeljal±en iDerben. 

@§ ift barum ferner f e:fjr erfreulicfJ, bai3 D. ffieu, naclj bem IBericljt D. 
fünb±§, bei einer münblicljen IBef)Jrecljung erffärte, ,,er tuolle mit obigem 
®ai} burcljau§ nicljt bie meroinblicljfeit ber 91:icljtfunbamcntalleljren leugnen." 
- ~mnit if± a6er unf er§ @racljten§ über bie ®anbu§flJslBef cljfüff e ber ®±ab 
gefirocljen. ~n ber A. L. C. Declaration unb in ben ®anbu§flJ IBef cljlüff en 
:fjanbel± e§ f iclj um efüclje niclj±,funbamentale ®Iau6en§ar±ifel, über bie 
ein IBefenntni§ aufgef±ellt loirb. \llefenntni0mii13ig llJirb fef±geleg±: "that 
the points mentioned are not disruptive of church fellowship"; unb "that 
it is neither necessary nor possible to agree in all non-fundamental cloc
trines." ~ief e ®äte fjanbein nicljt L1on ber ®edf orge cm f cljiuactJen IBrü, 
tlern, f onberu bringen bie ®±eriung ber 2.fmerifonif dien 52u±fj. SHrcfje in 
ben genannten 97,idJt,funbamentallelJren aum füu§brud'. ~errn D. 2frnb± 
f cljmeot offenbar bie f eelf orgerliclje \llefjanbiung ber ®cljiDadJen Lior, iucnn 
er t1on folcljen fü±ifeln erflärt (1. c.), ,,bai3 eine fübioeicljung barin 0011 

unf erer ®±ellung n i clj ± n o ± l1J e n b i g er tue i f e fücljen±rennenb ift." 
2C6er bo)J)Jer±er Un±erf±reiclj1mg ift t,a§ folgenbe f acljliclje Urteil, ba0 er 
fJin0ufüg±, iDer±: ,, SDaii wir, bu ®ottc§ j[ßort ülict jene ~imftc gcrcbct fjat, 
feinem ba* ffl:edJt 5ngeftcfJcn fönncn, f1icriilicr irgcnbeine licHc!JifJe lJRcinnng 
3n fjcrrcn." ~mnit ift aIIerbing§ bie foigenbe ~era110forberung in bem 
8leufcljen mor±rag fdJtuer in CT:infiang au bringen: ,,j[ßer alf o noclj mein±, 
baf3 füdiiiclje§ Buf ammengef)en bei noc6 uorljanbener mcrf diiebenfjei± in niclj±, 
funbemen±aien Wr±ifeln ltnioni§mu§ f ci, ber oefler 6el11eife ba§ au§ ber 
Scljrif± unb ber ®efcljiclj±e ber 52utf)erifdjen Sfüclje" (®. 337). l)Jc. 



~üdJertif dJ. 

~aienber. - @:idjon feit ,;'saljren madjen mir auf bie bef onbere mebeu±ung 
einef! cljriffücljen ~aienberf!, ljerauf!gegeben bon unf erer jfilif!confinf~nobe 
foroie bon ber @:idjroef±erfLJnobe bon Wliffouri, für bie ®Heber unf erer 
@emeinben aufmedfam. ;tliefe furae Wnaeige foU nidj± meljr am eine 
@rinnerung fein. ;tlie S'f'aienber f erfif± bebürfen feiner fBefµrecljung. 
Ctf! finb arte IBefonn±e, amei in beu±f cljer, atnei in engHf cljer ®µradje. 
~eber fof±e± 15c. 

@emeinbelifatH?aienber, 1940. 
/ 
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&merifanifd)er ~afenber, 1940. 
Lutheran Annual, 1940. 

ßutljerifd)er mJertfunbent 5u jßariB bom 13. bif! 20. üf±ober 1935. ;tlenl:, 
f cljrif± ljerauf!gegeben im Wuf±rage bef! @6efutibfomiteef!. \\Hf! ~anb, 
fcljrif± gebrucrt. merHn MCMXXXIX. 175 @:ieiten, 5¾x9. IBfouer 
Eeinroanbbanb mit :iti±ef in ®orb auf ;tlecM unb ffiüd'en. \ßreif!, 60c. 
;tlrud' ber üffiilin ~aag,;tlruguHn, Eeiµ3ig. l!Jertrieb für Wmerifa: 
Lutheran Wo_rld Convention, 39 East 35th St., New York. 

;tler Eutljerif dje jffier±fonben± au \jsarif! Hegt bereits bier ,;'saljre in ber 
l!Jergangenljeit. ;tlie mfid'e aHer finb feit einiger ,Seit f djon meljr auf bie 
näcljf±e l!Jerfammfung gericlj±e±, bie für bie 3eljn Stage bom 21. Wlai bif! 
2. ,;suni 1940 in \ßljHabelµljia gepfon± if±, wenn fie niclj± bef! S'irieges wegen 
berf cljoben werben muf3*) ;tlennodj ift ein f eljr berfµä±e±er fBericlj± über 
ben ~onben± in \ßarif! audj ljeute noclj niclj± berar±e±. ®f! if± in \ßarif! be, 
beu±enbe Wrbeit getan, bie ficlj aum Steif f egenfüeidj, aum Steif berljängnii'.k 
boU aufünirfen wirb. 

Stier borfiegenbe manb en±ljär± bier \ßrebigten, bie ®röffnungsµrebigt 
in franaöfif cljer, bie @:icljfuf3µrebig± in engHfcljer, bie beiben übrigen in 
beu±fcljer ®praclje. Stlarauf fofgen bie fünf ~auµ±bor±räge nebf± ben S'for, 
referaten über I. Stlaf! Eutljer±um unb bie refigiöf e S'ftif e ber ®egenb:lar± 
(beu±fdj); II. Stlaf! Eu±ljer±um unb bie ,;'snnere Wliffion ljeu±e (beutfdj; eng, 
fif clj unb franaöfifdj); III. Stlaf! Eu±ljer±um unb bie \i,'(uf3ere Wliffion in ber 

· ®egenroar± ( engfifclj; beu±fclj); IV. ;t)af! Eutljer±um in ber S'irife bef! l!Jöffer, 
febenf! (franaöfifdj; beu±fclj); V. ;t)af! Eu±ljer±um unb bie fommenbe ®ene, 
ra±ion ( engfif dj; beu±f clj). ;tlaau fomm± nodj ein meridj± über bie Eutljer, 
afobemie in @:ionberljauf en. 

Wuf3er einem l!Jorroor± bring± ber fBericlj± auclj „Stlie IBotf clja~ be5 III. 
Eu±ljerifdjen jffieftfonbenW' an bie futljerifdjen fürcljen ber ~er±; ,,®nt, 

*) ;tler ~eI±fonben± if± inamifdjen für bief ef! ,;'saljr abgefag±. 
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fdjiie13ungen"; unb ein ,,®djfuf3iDott" ( in beutfdjet übetf e~ung) bon bem 
in3iDif djen betf±otbenen @'ifjtenptäfibenten Dr. ~- W. motefjeab. 

)llienn es in bet „?Bo±fdjaft" (®. 151) fjeif3±, baf3 bet .2utfjetifdje 
)llieftfonben± ,,bie Iutfjetif djen SHtdjen bet )illert umf dj!ie13t", f o ift bas eine 
Ungenauigfeit, ba ·bebeutenbe ,\teile bet Iutfjetif djen SHtdjen, 3. ?8. bie 
®9nobaffonfeten3 bon ~otb•Wmetifa, fidj nidjt beteiligen. m. 

The Institutional Missionary and His Ministry. By Rev. Enno Duem
ling. Second ediüon, revised and enlarged. 124 pages, 5¾x8½. 
Paper covers. - Published by the Author. 

The Rev. Duemlin:g has served as Institutional Missionary for more 
than 35 years (nearly 38 years, to be more exact). He was the first 
Lutheran Institutional Missionary in Milwaukee. His work was that of a 
pioneer in his field: when perplexing situations arose he had to find the 
solution by himself. N ow, after so many years of service, he has 
acquired a wealth of experience in this particular form of mission work 
This he rnakes available in the book before us for the benefit of others. 

The author personally brought us the review copy. At the first 
opportunity the undersigned read it from cover to cover, and found it 
both interesting and instructive. The basic principle by which, according 
to the author, all work of an Institutional Missionary must be governed 
is this: The sole aim must be to save precious souls for Christ; there is 
but one power to save them: the Gospel of Jesus Christ; any form of 
activity must be discarded which does not to the full serve this one pur
pose, namely of bringing the Gospel to the inrnates of the institutions. 
This is a thoroughly sound principle, which must govern the work of 
every pastor. The book should therefore prove of value not only to 
prospective Institutional workers, placing at their disposal the rich ex
perience of the pioneer author, it will also be of help to pastors generally. 

The material is divided into three groups. In the first the author 
gives practical advice for various case forms ; in the second he deals with 
the proper spiritual attitude of the worker, and his approach to the task; 
in the third he relates encouraging incidents from his experience. 

The book is neatly gatten up, with only an occasional typographical 
error to mar its pages. The price is 75c per copy; and it cost the author 
exactly 75c per copy to have the edition printed. M. 

* * * * 
21:Ile fjier angegebenen ®adjen fönnen butdj unf et N orthwestern Pub

lishing House, 935-937 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
be3ogen tuetben. 
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t Professor F. Brenner t 
For the second time within seven months the undersigned 

has the sad duty to act as necrologist for one of his colleagues 
on the faculty of our Theological Seminary. Hardly was the 
vacancy filled caused by the death of Professor Zieh in J une of 
last year, and our work again progressing in the accustomed man
ner when on the forenoon of January 15 very suclclenly ancl un
expecteclly Professor Brenner departecl this life - unexpectedly 
for him as weil as for us, his colaborers, the faculty and stuclent . 
body, ancl for all his friencls ancl relatives. 

He had retirecl the night before in apparently good health, 
had risen in the morning ancl was getting ready to teach his classes 
when he complained of pain in the region of his heart - a rare 
thing for him to do. After personally telephoning for a cloctor 
he again lay down on bis becl. A short while thereafter his aunt, 
J\Irs. Eickmann, who was keeping house for him, hearcl a noise 
which brought her hurrying to his beclside ancl was thoroughly 
frightened by finding an eviclently very sick man. Before any 
one of his colleagues who were immecliately notifiecl coulcl reach 
his siele he hacl breathecl his last. Lonely he hacl livecl - he hacl 
never been marriecl - and lonely he diecl. No one was with him. 
whe1:1 he went on his last journey from which there is no return, 
to cheer him with a word of comfort from the rich storehouse of 
the Gospel. He was alone but for Hirn who has promisecl His 
clisciples: "Lo, I am with you alway, even unto the end of the 
world" ( Matth. 28, 20). Thank God. he was of a mincl with 
Asaph (Ps. 73, 23-26): "Nevertheless I am continually with 
Thee; Thou hast holden me by my right hand. Thon shalt guicle 
me with Thy counsel, and afterward receive me to glory. Whom 
have I in heaven but Thee? ancl there is none upon earth that I 
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desire besicle Thee. My flesh and my heart faileth; but God is 
the strength of .my heart and my portion for ever." A child of 
God through faith in Christ Jesus, he walkecl through the ,·alley 
of the shadow of death fearing no evil, but believing with Paul: 
"The Lord shall cleliver rne frorn every evil work, and will pre
serve rne unto His heavenly kingdom". (2 Tim. 4, 18). For hirn 
to live was Christ, and to die was gain ( Phil. 1, 21). In that we 
rejoice. 

But what about us who in a short interval have sufferecl the 
loss of two teachers at our theological school? Truly. Gocl's 
juclgernents are unsearchable ancl His ways past fincling out (Rom. 
11, 32). Many are the questions which will ever remain unanswerecl 
in this life. That is an experience common to all Christians. 
While Professor Zieh hacl reachecl the threescore years ancl ten 
allottecl to man Professor Brenner hacl rounclecl out twenty years 
in the rninistry and ten years of teaching at the seminary, and his 
age of fifty-four years seemecl to justify the expectation of many 
more years of valuable service in the kingclom. "V erily Thou art 
a Gocl that hidest Thyself, 0 Gocl of Israel, the Savior" 1 Is. 
45, 15). 

W e go into the sanctuary of His Vv ord ancl learn that our 
Savior-God teaches us a twofold lesson among others: 

1. Vv e should humbly confess that we .have often failecl to 
esteem the servants of Gocl as precious gifts of His mercy 
ancl loving kinclness. 'vVe shoulcl gratefully acknowleclge 
His long-suffering ancl patience who has been giving us 
these faithful men of Gocl hitherto, ancl beseech Hirn that 
He continue to do so also in the future, lest the saving 
Gospel be taken away from us. 

2. However, we shoulcl also clearly recognize that it is God 
ancl He alone who builcls ancl preserves His Church. He 
chooses certain men as His tools ancl enclows them with 
special gifts for the work assignecl to thern. Accorcling 
to His goocl pleasure He uses them fo1: an appointecl time. 
ancl clispenses with their service as ancl when He wills. 
Hence we shoulcl look upon the teachers of the \i\T ord as 
the servants of Gocl, the ministers of Christ - no 
rnore, no less - and honor thern as such, ancl neyer for-
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get that He Himself is the true shepherd and bishop of 
our souls. Men may come and rnen may go - even 
those whose service we seemingly can ill afforcl to spare 
must eventually die - but the eternal Gocl rernains our 
refuge ancl strength, a very present help in troub1e 
(Ps. 46) ancl His ViTorcl enclureth forever. Peter adds: 
"And this is the word which by the Gospel is preachecl 
unto you" ( 1 Peter 1, 25). 

Surely, the work of such men as Luther ancl the other teachers 
of our Church down to our own time has not been clone in vain 
but has born fruit if in spite of lasses ancl aclversities we lift up 
our hearts to the Gocl of our Salvation ancl affirm our faith with 
the prayer of Moses, the man of Gocl : "Lord, Thou hast been our 
dwelling place in all generations. Before the mountains were 
brought forth, or ever Thou haclst formed the earth and the worlcl, 
even frorn everlasting to everlasting, Thou art Gocl" (Ps. 90, 1. 2). 

Professor Friedrich Brenner wjas bom July 9, 1885, at 
Ixonia, Wis. His parents were Pastor Ph. Brenner and Louise, 
nee Eberhardt. His -father having acceptecl the call of our con
gregation at Reeclsville, yVis., he attended the Christian day-school 
there. After confirmation he entered our N orthwestern College 
at \i\Tatertown, \i\Tis., and was graduatecl from there in 1905. He 
now pursued his sfuclies at our Theological Seminar_1· ancl finished 
its prescribed course in 1908. He served successively as pastor 
of congregations at Grafton, Nebr., Colome, South Dakota, ancl 
Hoskins, N ebr., all in the Nebraska District. From 1929 till his 
cleath he was professor of Homiletics ancl New Testament Exe
gesis at our Seminary. He reachecl the age of 54 years, 6 months, 
ancl 6 clays. His next of kin, left to mourn his cleath. are two 
brothers - one of them being Pastor Theophil Brenner - ancl 
two sisters. 

The funeral took place on January 18, a bitterly cold clay. 
Services were concluctecl in St. J ohn's Church, Milwaukee, in the 
presence of the faculty ancl stuclent-bocly of the Serninary and 
many friencls especially of the clergy. Professor E. E. Kowalke. 
the presiclent of N orthwestern College, attenclecl the fnneral in 
person, all other sister-institutions of Synod sent their expressions 
of sorrow by wire. Concorclia Theological Serninary at St. Louis. 
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Mo., of the Missouri Synod was represented at the funeral by Pro
fessor F. E. :Mayer in token of their conclolence at our loss. 

Professor Brenner was an exceeclingly quiet man. Speaking 
of hirn. a meek follower of the Christ, one is reminclecl of what 
Isaiah says of the Messiah (42, 2) : "He shall not cry nor lift 
up. nor cause His voice to be hearcl in the street." Ostentation 
ancl showmanship in the pulpit or in the lecture hall, in public or 
in private were utterly foreign to him. He was a foe of anything 
smacking of artifi.ciality ancl sham especially in rnatters pertaining 
to religion and the life of the Church. His Christianity being a 
deep conviction of the heart, he was perturbecl by the growth of 
externalism with which he saw the Church of our day threatened. 
vVhenever he was convincecl that by remaining silent he would be 
unfaithful to his calling he warned most earnestly against this 
clanger v.rhere the occasion demam:lecl it. 

A Christian harne, his schooling ancl the trials ancl tribula
tions which it was his Jot to bear, although only few people knew 
of them - he was the last man to complain - had ripenecl him 
into a sincere, sober-minclecl. humble Christian. This ancl an 
innate shyness often made him reticent where. in the opinon of 
his friends. he shoulcl have spoken. In !arger gatheririgs, confer
ences, conventions of synocl, etc., his voice was harclly ever heard, 
unless he had to reacl an essay or give a sermon. Then he could 
speak v-:ith a vigor, with an assurance of faith based on the in
fallible vVord of God, which die! not fail to impress his hearers. 
He was neither inclined nor was he temperamentally suited to take 
part in cliscussions so lang as there were others that could carry 
on, although his keen mincl and truly remarkable gift of cliscern
ment could have made worthwhile contributions in eluciclating 
moot points or solving knotty problems. Only a few intimate 
friencls - the writer, although consiclerably olcler, was one of 
them were fully aware of the breaclth of his insight in matters 
spiritual ancl of his truly evangelical stand. A humble servant 
of the Master he feit himself unworthy of the high calling in 
which the Lord had put him. But the cleep sense of obligation 
to his Savior uphelcl him when the feeling of the grave responsi
bilities of his position ancl of his own weakness weighecl, heavily 
upon him. 

This man of few ,vorcls was a pastor sincerely lovecl am! 
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respected by his parishioners. His students, likewise. who daily 
met him in the dass room, learned to know ancl love this modest 
man with a heart of golcl, who had no greater wish than to help 
them, as much as Gocl gave him strength ancl ability, to appreciate 
ever better the riches of the grace of God in Christ Jesus for 
,themselves first ancl then for all those to whom they woulcl be 
callecl to minister. 

Professor Brenner - an Israelite incleed. in whom was no 
guile.. M. Lehninger. 

.Bur :lJurdjffüJnmg be~ .peil~rarn @ottcg im ~llten ieffoment. 

)iller ~at bei:i ,\)errn @Sinn crfonn±, ffiöm. 11, 3±. 

~afoo. 

1. 

fill;ir fie3eicf111e±en bie neue 2frt 1.mb fill;eif e, mie ber ~)err feinen 
~)efülpfon burdjfiif)ren moII±e, mit bem einen Bcamen fü fi r a fJ am 
(D. ®. 1940, ®. 10). tyaffen mir afier bie eacfJe genau, fo mar 
c§ nicf]t 2föraf1am aHcin, f onbern 9förafJam, fein eof1n :,'sjaaf unb 
jein @rof3fof)n 0afofi, mit benen er feinen \Bunb 0ur 'l;un{1fiif)rung 
feiner grof3en @nabenberf)eif31.mg icf1Iof3. ';jjaaf mirb fL{Jon l1or feiner 
@efiurt bon @ott f elfift in ben \Bunl:i aufgenommen unb bie 'Eer, 
f)cii3ung gfeicfJ aucfJ auf befien aufiinftigen eof)n (:,'safofi) iifiertragen, 
~a.p. 17, 19. @;§ berftef)i ficf1, l:ia13 bief e brei nicfJ± gieicf13ei±ig, i 011, 

bern 11acf1einanber auftreten unb miden f oIIten. @;6enfo ffor ift, 
bai3 aucfJ bief e brei 1:iie ~erI1eii3ung bon 1:ier eegnung a II c r SE ö I , 
f er nicf1± perjöniicfJ au§ricfJ±en fonnten unl:i i oIIten. [rft in ber 
eegnung feine§ ®ofJne§ 0ul:ia (®cfrifomei§jagung), .~ap. 49, rebet 
ber fter6enl:ie 0afofi bon 1:iem fommenbcn .S::,eiben, ,,bem bic QsöHer 
anfJangen tu erben". 

:Die perf öniid)e füfienßaufgafie ber brei \ßa±riarcf1e11 mar non 
bornf)erein auf bie @eminmmu b c § ~ a n b e § .!ff a 11 a a 11 fie, 
[tiJränft. 'l)a§ ftef)± f d]on in 1:ier 2fusfenbung 9föraf1am§ bon 
.S::,aran „in ein ~anb, ba5 icfJ bir 5eige11 miII", 12, 1, 
baß bann in ~- 5-7 au§brüd'IicfJ .'rtanaan ficnannt ·1.ml:i bann ueral:ie 
im .'rtap. 1:ie§ \B1mbeßf cf]Iuf[eß (Slap. 15, 7) cinmaf Har genannt 1mb 
in ~- 18-21 genau fieicf1rie6cn mirb. ffion bort an micl:lerf10It ficfJ 
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omm Me 53anoefü:ierf)eif3ung. ®o burcf1reii±e 2niraIJQm baß Danb 
8lanam1 Don ®icf)em an fii§ nacf1 fSe±f)d, S)efiron unb Dis in ben 
\Jcc1:1efi (®iiofono). ®etn fur3er füufentrJaI± tn \\.tglJ,\Jten hJar ein 3ei±• 
roeiüger 9co±bef)df; ber f cf)Iief3Hcf1 in fSeerfafia fein @:nbe fanb. 2(1§ 
Bot in ~e±fJeI jicf) bon füfiraf)am getrennt f)a±±e, gefiot btefem oer &)err, 
baß 53anb S'tanaan nacfJ aUen Dhc!j±ungen au fief ef)en uno 311 ourcfJ• 
aief)en al§ baß fiir feinen ®amen fieftimmte Danb, 13, H-18. 8nm 
Q3eroeif e fiir feinen @Iaufien, baf3 bie§ Dano if)m unb feinem ®amen 
für aIIe Sei± bed1eif3en f ei, fouf±e er ficlj fiei &)efiron im &)ain filfamrc 
nacfJ bem 51::obe S:araf)s fiir gutes @elb ein @:rfifiegräfini§ für ficfJ unb 
jefne ~inber, fo baf3 nocfJ ber fterfienoe 0afofi 311 feinen ®öf)nen 
(50, 13) jagen fonnte: ,,Q3egrafiet mic!j fiei meinen 5Bätern in ber 
&)ö[Jfe auf bem 2(crer @;,µfJrons, bes &)etf)i±er§, in ber 5roiefacf)en &)öf)Ie, 
bie gegen \JRamre füg± im 2 u n b e St u n u u n. :Ilaf elfift f)afien fie 
fü6raf)am fiegrafien unb ®araf), fein filsefö. SDaf eifii± f)aben fie audj 
0faaf fiegrafien unb D'refieffa, fein filsefö. SDafeifif± f)afie icf) aucf) 
Bea fiegrafien", Ra,µ. 49, 29-32. Unb fo tnurbe aucf) 0afofi bot± 
fiegrafien (Rap. 50, 13). 

filsir rebeten ofien Don ber ,,@ e hJ in nun g" be§ Danbe§ 
~'anaan. :Ilie fon±e unb Durfte feine gehlal±f ame, friegerif cf)e @:r, 
ofienmg fein, f onbern eine f±Hle unb friebiic!je @ e hJ in nun g ber 
&)er0en burc!j Die ~rebig± be§ @:bangeiiums, ba§ ber &)err 2niraf)am 
in feiner erf±en 8ffenfiarung, Rap. 12, gegefien unb in bem ~unbe§, 
f cf)htfl mit if)m unb feinen 9cacf)fommen berafirebe± f)atte. 2!:6ra, 
f)am unb feine ®öljne f oIIten ben Ranaani±ern ben 3ufünftigen gro, 
f3en 8(firaljam§f oljn, 0ef um ~ljriftum, prebigen, burcfJ ben aIIe filiert 
bie @nabe unb 5Bergefiung ber ®iinben uno baß ehJige Defien burcf) 
ben @Iaufien an iljn empfangen f oII±e. Unb 2(firafJam unb 0f aaf, 
fcf]Iief3Iicf) f elfift 0afofi, b er f± a n b e 11 b a § f e rJ r hJ o lj f, ofi, 
gieicfJ ficfJ bief e @;rfe1111±11i§ bo11 Wca1111 0u \JJca1111 immer meljr ber• 
bu11fcl± 3u IJQfien f a1eint. 9.(firaljam unb 0f aaf ljafien n i e e i n 
® cfJ hJ er t ge~Je11 bie S'ta11aaniter edJo6en, f onbern ba§ @'.ba11gefütm 
geprebig±. 2Ifira!Jam ±a± c§ mit grof3er ~reue unb nie ermiibenbem 
~kifl. filsir ljören bon iljm, baf3 er in jebem :Drt, an bem er raf±e±e, 
bon S:icljem an üi§ ~eerf afin „bcm &)errn, ber UJm erfcf)ienen hJar, 
einen 2ntar erfiaute u 11 b b e § &) e r r 11 9c a m e 11 p r e b i g ± e", 
Rap. 12, 7 unb 8. :Df± ift bief e ~emerhmg mit ber ~a11besbed1ei• 
f1un1:1 berfnmocn u11b of± ü6erf elJen hJorbe11, ofihJoljI fie biel roidJhger 
ift am mancfJc anbete 9co±i0. 2nier nun Dergieicf)e man 13, 4 unb 18. 
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~at1. 14 (9J?:efdjif ebef) tDar fein i5eib3ug g e g e n bie S'tanaa, 
niter, f onbern gegen austDenbige ffl:äulier für fie. 2Xudj S'l:a1,). 18, 9 
gctJÖr± am \ßrebigt an 2fliraf)ams eigene Sftnber f)ierf)er. ~gI. trJei, 
±er 21, 33. Unb 0faaf fette biefe :itä±igfei± in 1Beerfalia nmfJ 2föra, 
qam5 ~obe fort, 26, 25. 

011 ber @etcfJtdJte 0afoM fJÖren mir Iange nidj±§ bon einer bcr, 
ar±igen \ßrebig±tö±igfei±. Cl:rf± nacf1bem er bon 9J?:afJanaim, \ßnicI 
unb Sucf1otf) au-:: iilier ben 0orban nacfJ ®icf1em gefommen roar, f)eif:l± 
e§: Sfoµ. 33, 20, baf:l 0afob bafellift einen 2n±ar 3uricf1±ete unb ben 
9?:amen bes ftaden @o±M ~fraeI anrief (1,Jrebig±e). 

9cacfJ bem fcf1recfücf1en 1Bhttliab, bas feine ®ögne H1rer tJon 
®icfJem gej djroc-icfJ±cn ®cfJroef ter '.Dina roegen in ber ®±ab± a11~1ericf1tet 
l,la±±en, lief af)I ifJm ber &,:,err, nadj 1Beff)eI au 3ief)en, .bot± au roof)nen 
1mb ilim bort einen 2frtar 311 bauen am .bem @ot±, ber if)m bar± auf 
feiner i5fucf1± \.1or Cl:fau erfdjienen roar, 35, 1-7, - für feine \ßa±ri, 
ardjenmifiion reidjfidj f pä± ! 0et± lieg mm feine geiftfüf1e @ef un.bung 
in biel ~riilijaf, alier er .burfte mit jeinem nun berfögn±en 1Bruber 
0:fau feinen 180 0afJre ar± getoorbenen ~a±er nocfJ lieerbigen, 35, 29. 

5-fflier .bami± if± .bie @ef cfJicfJ±e 0afoli§ roe.ber angefangen norf) 
beenbe±; He fiin± ben ga113en iilirigen :iteiI .ber @enejis unb madjt 
if)n 01tm eigentricfJen ®±ammbater bes ~oifes 0f raeI, .bas nacfJ if)m 
feinen gef djidjfücf1en 9camen liefommen fJat. 

2.fflrafJam fJat±e nodj bei feinen 2eli0ei±en .bafiit gejorg±, baf:l 
feine SöfJne fein f1eibnifcf1es 1Bht± in feinen ®±ammliaum bräcf1ten, 
fonilcrn ifJre m.:\eif1er aus feiner eigenen ~erroanb±f dJaf±, bie menig, 
ften§ go±±gföuliig tDar, liefömen. ®o fanb±e er feinen ofierj±en ~ne# 
au feinen ~erman.b±en nacfJ S:)arnn un.b geroann .burdj @oi±e§ liefon, 
bere üiirf orge 9kfieffo für ~f aaf 0um lllseilie. SDaf:l 12fliraIJQm nadj 
®ara(J§ ~obe nocfJ bie S'Mura fJeiratete, gef cf1afJ rooI1I in .bem @Iauben, 
baf3 .ber ,1)err feinen ®'amen mögiidjf± grof:l mad1en tooIIe. ®eine 9cmfJ, 
fonunen 011§ SarnfJ aber _:_ f ie f1at±e nur .ben einen im f 1,Jäten 2frter 
geborenen ';jfaaf - f)at±e ber &,:,err f cfJon im borau§ au feinem Cl:rlien 
in !einem fiefon.beren 12lmt lieftimmt. SDann fJeif3± es in .ber @e, 
fcgicfJte: ,,9cacfJ bem >tobe ~förafJam0 fegne±e @o±± ~jaaf, feinen 
®'ofJn", ber fcfJon 11111 bieje 8cit am ,S:\agarlinmnen iuof)nte, 25, 11. 
':Ba iuar es, mo bie roeitrJergefonunene 9rcbeffa unter ber i5üfmmg 
jenes Sfoecf1te0 @fbraf1ams HJm [1q1egnc±e. Jiaaf füf1rte ieine f cf1öne 
jun~}C i)rau roofJI auerft nacfJ .bem @runbe bon @erar, fiaib aber nmfJ 
bcr arten ~H1ra6am§fta.bt 1Beeri elia, in bie &,:,ii±±e feiner I.Dcu±±er, roo 
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iil', t1Jie er [1offte, beren ®teilung am 9Rutter ber [\cr[Jeij3ung ein• 
nelJmen f oHtc. fül1cr 8rebeffa hlar hlie jeincr Heit ®arafJ Don 9ca±ur 
unfrucf1±bar. füuf ba?o @ebe± Jf aaf?o ruurbe. fie frucf1föar unb ±ntrJ 
Smifüngc in i[Jrem Bcibc, bic ficfJ f cfJon nor H1rcr @ebur± miteinanber 
rauften. ~öf e?o a[Jnenb fragte ]ie ben .\JCrrn in bcr :SadJe. ;J)er 
eröffnete i[Jr bic ~ebeutung: ,, 3mei [li.iffcr finb in bcinem S!eibe unb 
tuerbrn f idJ Doncinanber f d1eibrn. @:in [soff ruirb bem anbcrn über• 
legen fein, unb ber @röf:lere tuirb bem ${•feineren 
b i c n e n", 25, 23. ::Der @röf_iere ruar [Jaarig ruie ein GcH, unb jic 
nannte Hin G:f au, 1ml:l l:ler .meine mar gfo±± unb fein Hnl:l f1atte mit 
feiner .~anl:l bie Gerfc G:fau?o 11mfaf3t. 8u biejer Sei± hlar ';'sjaaf 60 
';'saf1rc aI±. Q:±rua 20 .';'saf1re f.pä±er mar Q:f au ein miil:ler ~c-iger unb 
rof)er ~auer gehlorl:len, ruäf)renl:l ';'safob, feiner frauenf1af±cn 9catur 
gemäf3, in l:len Seiten feiner 9Jcut±er Iifieb. ®o fom e§, l:lai3 :';sf aaf 
G:fau i:Joriog, ,,rueH er gerne Don feinem msaibruerf af3'', unb Brebeffo 
l:len f anf±cn :';safob lieb geruann, meiI er Hir im ~aufe iur &janl:l ging, 
aber eigenfücfJ rueH fie ÜJn gemäf:l l:ler erlJaI±enen :Dffenbarung am l:len 
3ufünftigen ~rägcr ber 9fbra[Jmn§1Jerf1eif31mg erfonn±e unl:l je Iän• 
ger bef±o eifriger l:laran fefHJid±, mcüirenl:l ";s\aaf merfh:Jürbigerrueif e 
in bem msaf1n ftecren blieb, l:lai3 er nm{J l:ler aIIgemeinen GamHien• 
tral:lition feinen @30[111 @:f au am l:lcn Cfrftgeborenen mit bcm 9Jbra• 
I1am§fegen frönen müff e. mso11er biefer 3miejpaI± l:ler Gfü±ern, auis 
bcm bie Cl5ef cf1icf1±e l:ler gan0en Gamiiie eine 51:ragöbie f1ifüe werben 
müff en, menn @o±t nidJ± immer 31.rr recfJten .Bei± ba3mifcf1en gegriffen 
I1ät±e '? ,\)a±tc Brcbeffo jene :Dffenbarung gefiiff en±füfJ nor iIJrem 
\!Jcann berf1eimfüf1±? 'ilas ruar gan0 11u± mögiicfJ, rueH ein norncfJmer 
9Jcann bocfJ nicf1± in bem @ebi.ir3eit feiner @emafJiin clltGegen fein 
burf±e. Dber [Ja±±c Jf aaf mo11I bai:Jon gefJör±, aber es im s:!auf bcr 
Sei± ruiebcr auis bem ~eruuf3±f ein i:Jerioren? @:in bemuj3±er Cl5eoenf at 
gegen jene :Dffenbanmg fonn eß nicfJ± gemef en fein, meH z§i aaf immer 
aB ein frommer unl:l go±±e?,fürcfJtiger 9Jcann gerü[Jmt ruirb. Jeben• 
fafrn hlar er babci gcfJitefJen, ben G:rf±gebudßfegen @;f au 3u neben, 
bi§ eis ba0u iu f .pä± mar; bais ift auis Slrp. 27, bem ®egnungßfo.pi±el, 
Har. G:r m o I f ± c @:f au fegnen unb er\cf1raf, am er crfuf)r, baf3 
er burcfJ 8rebeffas unb feine§ ffcincn @3ofJneis Dift Jafob fcfJon ge• 
f egnet lJaite unb nun für @;f au feinen anbern :Segen übrig f)a±±e al!s 
bcn, l:laf3 er ÜJm 3mar auc(J etruais i:Jom @3egen be!s ,l)immcm münf cf1te, 
im übrigen ifJm aber l1erfi:cf7er±e, l:laf3 er ficfJ feines :ScfJruer±e§ nä[Jren 
1mb 3ci±meii c bas JL1cf1 ';'safobis Don feinem Sjaife fcf1ü±±efn hlerl:le. 
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SDie ganae ~etrug§gef d1icf1±e war bon ffteoeffo in§ filsctf geiet± 
unb wurbe mit ~afo:6§ ~eHJHfe au§geffüJr±. SDicf en IJa±±e iic offen, 
oar in§ @ef)eimni§ ge0ogen. filsie friUJ, tuifien tnir nicfJ±, jebenfairn 
frfüJ genug, um ÜJn grünbiicfJ ül.Jer bie ITToHe, bie er bal.Jei 0u f pielen 
f1a6e, au 1m±erricf1±en. SDie ffeine @:piiobe bon bem Binfeugericf)± 
in S'rap. 25, 29-34 aeigt, baf3 ~afo6 boIIftänbig a11cf7 ül.Jer Q:fau§ @e, 
finnung informiert war unb ben ®cfJacfJer mit ifJm .ilU feinem eigenen 
~or±eiI au§3u:6eu±en berf tanll. ~f aaf empfing für fidJ f eIW 3weirnal 
llen @:rftgeourt§fegen, 0uerft in @crar unb bann in ~eerfal.Ja; al.Jcr 
wefcf)em bon feinen oeillen ®öf)nen er llenf ell.Jen erteilen f oII±e, crfuIJr 
er nicfJ±. 9cur am ®'cfJluf.l bon S'rap. 26 f)ören tnir, baf3 @;jau f1c±r1i• 
±if cfJe filseil.Jer naf)m unb baburcfJ fidJ für ben @:mpfang be§ 0:'rft, 
gel.Jur±§jegen§ al§ ungeeignet unb be§f ell.Jcn untuürbig erwie§. .\1ap. 
27 6ring± un§ b i e ~ a t a f± r o p fJ e, ben grof3en ~etrug ~faafä 
burcfJ ffiel.Jeffo unb Hiren Diel.Jling. Bu 2[nfang bon S'rap. 28 fieif.l± 
e§: ,,Unb e§ Iiegal.J ficfJ, bcr '.;'sf aaf ar± geworben war, bcrf.l feine 2[ugen 
bunfel tuurben 0u f eIJen", rief er mit bem &jintuei§ auf feine ~[für§, 
fcfJtuäcfJe feinen ®of)n @fau auf, um iIJn 0u f egnen unb Don H1m ba§ 
bcr0u gel)i.irige @;ffen bon feinem Diefüing§effen, filsilbpret, 311 empfcrn, 
gen. ~f aaf fonnte nacfJ ber f onft angegel.Jenen ~erecfJmmg nicfJ± tJieI 
ül.Jer 100 :;'saf)re ar± fein unll Iel.J±e nocfJ ettucr 80 ';sa[Jrc. 9Jcögfüf1 ift, 
baf3 bcr§ bieifcrcfJe -~eraeieib, ba§ er licrt±e erieoen müfim, 6eionbcr§ 
ber Shrmmer, ben H1m bie 6etfJi±if cf1en filseil.Jer Q;f aus macf1±c11, 1/Jn 
bor ber Bei± crI±erßf cfJwadJ gemacf1t I1a±±en. ®o tnonte er 6e13ci±en 
fein ~ejtcrment macfJen unb, wie er es Icrn11e borgef)a6± 6cr±te, feinen 
0:'rftgel.Jorenen unb woIJI aucfJ ben awei±en, afier ncrcfrnel.Jorenen SoIJn 
mit bem jebem ge6ü6renben ~a±erf egen 6ebenfen, etwa um jpätcrc 
9Jcif3f)eIIigfeiten 3wif cf1en ben r1Ieicf1altrigen ®öI1ne11 unmögfü11 3u 
macfJen. 2f6er er IJQ±te nicf1t mit @ott unb feinem eigenen fü.111en 
0:f)cgemaIJI gerecf1net. .\3c1J±ere I1crtte 0f crcrfä 2(ufforberung an Ctiau 
gefiör±, 1mb jeiJ± gart e§ fJanbein. ®ie macf1± au§ 5wei guten Biegen, 
6öcrcf1e11, bie 0afo:6 HJr cruß ber 5)erbe f)ofen muf3, ein „filsilbprcf" 0um 
53ecrer6ifien für ~f aaf, ben 0crfo6 feinem [sa±er I1inein6ringen f oII, um 
crnffa±± Q;f au§ ben Cl:rftgel.Jur±§fegen 0u empfangen. :Der mcrcfJt 0afo:6 
0:'inwenbungen, nicf)t auß @etniifenßl.Jebenfen, f onbcrn aus Jurcf1± bor 
Gl:ntbechmg burcfJ ben [scrter 1mb boE bem bann 3u erwcrr±enben JfucfJ. 
- mm ber 2fn±wor±: ,,SDer i3-Iucf1 fei auf mir, mein ®ofm, 11cf1on11e 
bu nur meiner ®±imme unb neIJ unb 9ofc mir" 6ef cf1wilfJtig± fie 
';safolJ. - SDcrnn ftecr± fie iI1n in 0:imtil ~eföffeiber, 6ebccf± i6m ,\icrl§ 
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1mb .'l)i.111be mit ben ~öd'kin§feHen unb f L{JicH ifjn .ou 0\ aaf IJinein. 
filuf 0f aafä iJrage, \uer er iei, fügt 0afo.6 Hirn 5i±±ernb aber frecfJ in§ 
filngeficfJt fJinein: ,,0 cfJ b i n @' j a u, b e i n e r f t g e b o r e n e r 
@3 o fj n; icfJ fjaI1e getan, tnie bu mir gefugt fJaft; ftefJ auf, ,fet bicfJ unb 
113 bon meinem fil\Hb,pret, auf baf3 micfJ beinc ®eefe jegne ! " 0\aaf 
an±tnor±e±e ifjm üf1errafcf1±: ,,filsie Iiai± bu fo bafö gcfunben ?" Unb 
0afob füg± frecfJ tneiter: ,,SDer .'l)err, Dein @ott, be\cf1ertc mir'§." 
fillicr zsi aaf fing an, bie ®acfJe 3u lie0tneifein 1mb bedan~J±e ilJn 311 
:6e±aften. l.)a§ tut er unb finbe± e§ recf1± \o, I1at aber immer nocfj 
~ebenfen unb H:iricfj±: ,,SDie ®±imme iit zsafob§ ®±imme, aber 
bie .'l)änbe finb @:f au§ S:,c'rnbe." SDann fragt er ifjn 3mn anbernmaI: 
,,~ift bu mein ®ofJn @'fau ?" Unb frecfJ fügt Z5afob tneiter: ,,~a, 
icfJ liin'§ ! " '.Da trug 0afoli ÜJm ba§ @'fjen auf unb filsein ba5u, unb 
;;:'sf aaf af3 unb ±ranf. SDann forbert er ben bermeinfücfjen @'fau 5nm 
®egenfü'uf3 auf. Unb am zsafob Ifjn rüf3te, rocfj er ben @erucfj feiner, 
@'f au§, S'Heiber unb f ,prncfJ befriebigt: ,, ®iefJe, ber @erucfj meine§ 
®o[Jne§ ii± tnie ein @erucfJ l)eß l5elbeß, ba§ ber S:,err gei egnet fja±" -
unb fegnete ifjn: ,,@ot± gebe bir bom ~au be§ 
~immeB unb bon ber l5e±±igfett ber @'rbe unb 
s:rorn§ unb filsein§ bie i}üIIe! filöifer mü\fen bir 
b i e 11 e i1 u 11 b 53 e u t e m ü f f e 11 b i r a u l5 ü f3 e 11 f a f I e 11. 
® e i e i 11 S:, er r ü li er b eine ~ r üb er, u n l) b e i n er 
BR u ± ± e r ~ i 11 b e r m ü f f e 11 b i r 3 u ß ü f3 c 11 f a I I e n. 
fil e r f I 11 CTJ ± f e i, tD e r b i r f I u cfJ t, g e f e g n e t f e i, \u e r 
bicf) fegne±!" 

ffi:ebeffo unb ;;:safob IJQ±±e11 ifjr ,8ieI mit bieI 53ug unb ~ritg er, 
reicf1±. '.Da§ fettere tnar nicfJt be§ S:,errn fil\Hle, aber ba.s 3ieI 1uoIItc 
er f)aben. ®o lJa±±e er eß Weneffa bei ber @eliur± ber ,8tnfüinge ge, 
offenbart, :25, :23, unb jo muf3±e e§ werben, unb f o ift es gerJorben. 

GrcfücfJ nicfJ± ofjnc tnei±ereß. @f au \uar, bom fila±er fJerbefteII± 
unb nicfib ~öf es af1nenb, gieicfj nacfJ ~afob ba0u gefommen, um 
feinen @rftgeliurt§f egen in @'m,pfang 311 nefJmen. füf cf7tocfen fwg± 
Hin ';'3f aaf: ,,filser bif t bu Denn?" Unb tnaf1rf1eit§~1emL1f3 an±tnortc± 
biefer if)m: ,,';'3aJ liin @'f au, bein erftgeborener ®olJn." SDa - fo 
f)eij3t e§, e n ± i e 12 ± e ficfj ~f aaf über bil'. Wcaf3en f etJr u11b ft1racf1: 
„filser mar Denn nur ber, ber ein fil\Hb erjagt unb mir fjereingeliracfJt 
fjat, f o ba§ icfJ Don aIIem a§, efje bu fomf t, unb ifJm meinen ®egen 
gali '? Cfr mirb am~ gef egne± bleilien." ~fber tiefer nocfJ am ~\ aaf 
tnurbe 0:fml fcfbit b1m{1 baß, tna§ er L1on ;;:'sf aaf erfuIJr, i11nerfü{1 be, 
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troffen. fö f cfJ r i: e qeII auf unil murile über ili:e W?:af3en f eqr er• 
reg± unb rief feinem ma±er 0u: ,,!Segne bocfJ mü{J auc[J, mein ma±eL" 
s.irrn ~faaf i:qm erfforte: ,,Sl:lei:n mruber i:ft mi:t 5t:rug gefömmen unil 
qa± beinen ®egen hleggenommen", ila murbe Q:fau bit±er unil fagte: 
,,~it c§ ili:e§, marum man i:ljn ;,:safofi (üfierii:f±er) genannt qa±, .ba13 
er mi:cfJ nun f cf1011 5hJei:maI überHf±e± [Ja±? 9J1ei:ne Q:rf tgefiur± ljat er 
genommen, 1m1l nun I1at er mi:r audJ ben ®egen genommen. &jaft 
llu mir reinen ®egen aufbefJaI±en ?" Unb ~f aarn Wntmor± i:i± ei:n 
fiare§ 91 ein l -- ,,~CTJ qabe i:IJn 5um &jerrn über ili:dJ gef et± unb 
aHe i eine ~hilber IJabe i:dj i:ljm 3u ftnedJ±en gemadjt; mi:± ftorn unb 
fil\ein ljabe idJ i:ljn berfeljen; mas fönn±e i:dj mm nodj für bidj tun, 
mein @5oljn ?" Sl:la an±tnor±de Q:f au: ,,~f± benn bies ber ein0ige 
®egen, ilen bu ljaf±? !Segne ilodj audj mi:dj, mein mater." Unb 
babei lju!J er feine ®±imme auf unb hJ e i: n t e. 

~)ier müff en mi:r nun ili:e !Jeiben ®'egnungen bem fil5or±Iaut nadJ 
mi±einaniler bergieicf1en. 53u±ljer lja± in m. 28 i:n bem ~afofi ge• 
f,procfJenen, aber Q:fau nermein±en !Segen Überfett: ,,Qfott ge!Je ili:r 
i.10111 :tau be§ s,)immern unil bon ber tYe±±igfei:t ber @:r.be unb ~orns 
unb fil\ein§ ili:e tYiiHe". Unb in Qs. 39 f ,pridJ± er, 0ur @;rfenninis bes 
gef cf1ef1enen 'Betrug§ gefommen, e±tna§ babon audj bem betrogenen 
Cl:jau 311. ,,®ielje ila, bu tnirft eine fe±±e fil5oljmmg ljafien auf füben 
unb nom 5tau ile§ ,S)immern bon o!Jen ljer." Sl:lann ljei13± e§ tnei±er: 
„'.Deine§ ®cfJtner±e§ tnirft bu ili:dj näljren" uftn. Sl:la5u fagen ili:e 
mobernen Ü!Jerf eter faf± einf±immig: 53u±ljer§ Ü!Jerf etung bon ?B. 39 
ift faI]cfJ, mei:I ji:e bem ~nljart bon m. 28 5tnar f eljr äljniidJ if±, afier 
ilem in !U. 40 entljaI±enen miberf ,pricfJt. fil5enn Cl:fau f icfJ feine§ 
®cfJtner±B näljren foII, fo fett bas borau.'8, baf3 er feine fette 
fil\ofnumg auf Q:rben unb n i cfJ ± s bom 5t:au iles &jimmern bon o!Jen 
ljcr fia1ien hlerile, fonilern uftn. -- 53u±rJer ljafie ni:cfJ± !JeacfJ±e±, bai-3 
ila§ in !Jei:ben Bi-iHen gebraudJ±e berfiiq±e Min (M') nidjt nur im 
p a r ± i t i b e n, f onllern audj im ,priba±i:ben ®hme ge!Jraudjt tnerile. 
~m .Segen '0afo!J§, m. 28, jci es +iarfüib au neljmen (tni:e 53u±ljer 
es recfJt rJebraudj± lja!Je), a1ier in m. 39 (llem !Segen Q:f au§) müflc 
es im n e g i er e n il e n ®hm genommen tnerben; ba§ forilere ber 
in m. 40 gegebene @egenf at; unb fie meif en ilann auf efüdJe f,pä±ere 
.Steiren l)in, in ilenen bas Min offen!Jar f D ge!JrmtdJ± fei:. ~arnm 
fei e§ in m. 39 511 iiberfei;;en: ,,tY er n b o n" ben tYet±i:gfei:±en ber 
Cl:rile unb „ f e r n b o 11" ilem 5t:au iles &jimmeis bon o!Jen fJer 
mirb beine SL"ßol)mmg fein. - '.Diefc -~tnbenmg i:ft f dJr befteL{Jenb. 
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®ie [Ja± a.6er nucfj iIJre ?Bebenfen. \Der Un±cr3eicfjne±c crffrir± jid1 
für unfä0irJ, nuf @runb ber bon f1Jä±er nngeffüJr±cn @3fe1Ien .au en±• 
fd1eiben. 9Jfü f d1ein± Irrer, menn man bie .6ciben äI1nfüf1en @3±cIIcn 
bergfeicIJ±, eiier eine f o mJJ a r a t i b e 3)arfteihfng 3mifd1en ben 
.6eiben ®egen§hJor±en boquiiegen. ~afo.6§: :Segen ii± an trbiictJen 
C%±ern ii.6erf d1mängiid1 reidJ, @:f au§ berf1äI±nt§mäf3ig nrm unb f,ai 
in ben filsor±en e±hJaf, :Sdionenbe§: unb ±ri:if ±Iid1 @,·meink§. 1.:enn 
bom ®'cfjmer± aHein fonn f icfj niemanb nä0ren; e ± hJ a § bon ber 
lYei±igfei± ber (frbe, unb erf t recfj± bom 5:t'.au be§ -~immd§ .6ebarf 
am{J ber miföe füiegMJelb, unb bn§ lieferte im ni:irbiidJen 5t'.eiI aucfj 
baß feifige @:bom. ®onf± Iiä±±e Gfjau aucfj baß i0m auferlegte ~octJ 
~nfo.6§ ntcfjt bon \einem &jaI\ e reif3en fi:innen. \Die nI±e engiif ctJe 
unb aucfj bie neue „Ame6can Standard" i.1011 1885 üfaerf eten hJÜ.' 
Du±0er; 9JcouI±on ftimm± in „ The Readers Bible" ben mobernen 
ü.6er\etern au, \uä0renb ber jübif tl1e \ßrofeffor Dr. @3. ?Bcrnfefo 
mef enfütlJ hJie Duffier ii.6erf e1J±. 

®o JCtrJ Gffau jicfj um ben füftge.611r±§fq1en bon ~afo.6 11c±roge11 
unb näiJr±e \einen @roII gegen Hin mit bem fef±en ~or\a12, ÜJH 5u 
erroürgen. fü muf3 ba§ nutlJ irgenbmie außgef1Jrod1en 0a11en, benn 
We.6effo erfufJr babon, roarn±e ~afofa unb ermaf1n±e iQn 5ur efügen 
lYhicfj± 3u i0rem ~ruber Da.6an in &jaran, bor± eine filseiie 311 .6Iet.6en, 
111§ fictJ feine§ ?Brnberfo 8orn hJenbe unb er JJeroef\e, ,,\ua§ bu an 
Him getan iJaft"; fie meint ben an @;j au i.,erü.6±en ~e±nt~l filsarum 
nannte fie 0ier nitl;± jitlJ f eI.6ft am bie S;'.,iaupföe±rü~1er-in mi±Y zsa, 
baß jff bie aI±e filseife bell .sjau1J±\ibtberf, einer @ruppe, feine .~auµ± 0 

fLiJuib bon ficfj auf einen feiner 9Jci±fdJuibigen au werfen. filsenn 
Gff auf, 8orn fidJ bann, mie zu erwarten, gelegt fJafaen mürbe, bann 
moIIe fie 1011 burtlJ eine @efanbtf LiJaft mieber iJeimfJoien Iafien. Unb 
iie fette 0ini3u: ,,filsarum fon±e icfj euer I1eiber .6erau.6± tucrben auf 
einen 5t'.ag ! " - mall gef cfjefJen mürbe, menn Gff au feinen 9Jl:orbmtnen 
an 0afo.6 ausffüJr±e unb bann ber noctJ 6effefJcnben ?Bfu±ractJe Der• 
fiek Ü.6rigen§ 0a± autlJ m:efaeffo i0ren Diel1ling nie miebcr ~}e• 
fefJen, bgL @en. 35, 27-29. (eo Dr. ®±racr.) 

91:im 11mf3te 0afo.6 bie ~reife nacq &jaran nntre±en. 1:a3u 
6rautl1te er afaer aucfJ bie 8uffimmung feine§: ~a±ers. 'l;ie gehJmm 
Sk.6effa mtcfJ - burdJ ben S;'.,iinmei§: auf ba§ 0:Ienb, ba§ if111e11 bie 
1Je±r1i±ifd1en [\sei.6er Q:f auf, gematlJ± I1at±en. ,,filsenn ~afob ci.n filsei.6 
nimmt bon ben 5:t'.i:itli±crn S;:,ie±rJ, bie ba finb mie bie 5:t'.i:idJ±cr bicf eß 
5-'.anbe§, h1a§ foII mir baß Beben!" \.lc11n mar ~iaaf mofJI fcfJon bunfJ 
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bie bei ber :Segnung gemacfJte Cfrfaljnmg ftutig getnorben. SDm:um 
gctnann ffM,effo iljn Ieicf1t ba3u, baf3 er bem for±reif enbcn ~afoii 
jeincn ~aterfegen gab. 2Ilier jei2t muf3 ~f aaf 311 bcr Über3eug1mg 
gcfornrnen jein, bat ~afoM 6emumg bocfJ beß S'jerrn filliHe f ci. 
~enn er jegnet iljn nicfJt nur 3u ber 9reife, f onbern gibt ifJm aucfJ btc 
t1on ffrebeffo fuppfürte fillei:fung, nitf)t ein filleili tJon bcn 5tödjtern 
Sfonaanß 3u nefJmen, unb f agt: ,,9J1adje büfJ auf unb 3ielj nadj 
9.lcef opotami:en 311 ~etriueiß, beiner Wht±ter ~aterß, S'jauß unb nimm 
bir ein fillefö baf eibft 11011 ben 5tödJtern 53abans, beiner 9J1u±±er ~m, 
bcrß"; ja er gibt ÜJm audJ ben tJoIIen mbrafJamß,, ben 
Cf r ft g e [1 ur t §fegen! :So fertigte ~f aaf ben ~afob nm{J 
.',)man aI1. Cff au jagte ÜJm nidjt nmfJ, benn bte 9reif c nadj \ßabban 
2fram mar tnei±, es Iag ja nörbiidj tJom (fopljrat am liljaboraß, unb 
bie bor±ige Cfrmorb11ng jein es ~ruber§ mutte ÜJm ja, tnie f cfJon tJor, 
!Jcr angebe1ttct, bie ~Iutradje ber ~ertnanbtcn feine§ @ef djiecljt§ 
eintragen. Ch füf3 aff o ~afoü ruf,ig baljin3ie{Jen unb fucf1te iidJ 
jcinen Cfr±ern für ben ~aII, baf3 ~afob bort fidJ feftfeten ober tJief, 
IeiLfJt irgenbtnie umfomrnen werbe, baburc6 tniebcr 311 nä{Jern, baf3 
er jet± notfJ eine Wlibianitin, aif o eine Wb r a lj am '3 t o dj t er, 
0u feinen tJon feinen Cfrtern tJcrabfcf1eutcn fJetfJitifdJen filleibem f1111, 
01111aljm, :So fomde et ettna bocfJ nocfJ 3u einem redJien g[(iraljami.s, 
f cocn fommen. 

;zsafo6 aber 30g au.'5 tJon ~eerf a6a 1mb reifte nadJ ,<garan, 28, 10. 
llnbeföftint bon Cff au in ber aI±en g[(ira{Jamsfiabt ~dfJd angefom, 
rnen, f a6 er im 5traum bic S'jimmefolei±er unb empfing bort bcn 
t10IIe11 2L6raf)am§fegen unb bie uef onberc ~edJeii3un~1, baf3 her S'jerr 
ifin an aHcn :Drten oeljiiten u11b gfücfücfJ tnieber ljeimbringen werbe. 
;zsnnedicfJ erf cf1üttert unb im Überf cfJtnann natürHcf;er SDanföarfcit 
crfrnnt er bief e 6tätte am Ijei:Iig unb erridjiet ben ®±ein, auf bem 
fein ~aupt in bem 5traum oeiegen, 311 einem SDenfmal fiir bic tJer• 
nommene Cfrf LfJein1111g unb 3ur (ifrinneruno baran, baf3 er bcm 
S)errn fJier ein @ot±eßljaus errid1±en wolle. SDa§ @dübbe, baß er 
bern S'jerrn gefobt, !ja± aber einen fillor±Iart±, ber bcllenffüfJ mm{J±, 
oü ~afoo nicfJ± innner nocfJ e±maß tJon feiner angeborenen UneljrfüfJ 0 

feit an ficf; f)nt. Cfr fagt: ,,fillenn" - efl ftefJt tnirffüfJ grof3 unb 
Iirci±, tJirnnaI burcf; ,, unb" bedretcn, ba. ,, fill e n n" @ott tnirb 
mit mir fein u n b midJ bef;iifen auf bem fille~Jc, ben icfJ reife, u n b 
nrir ~rot 311 efien u n b ,meiller an3113ief;en ~Jeiien tnirb, u n b micf; 
rntcber mit ~rieben fJeim 311 meinem Q\ater Iirin~1en tnirb, - f o f off 
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ber &jerr mein @o±t jein, 1mb bief er ®'km, ben icfJ 3um SDenfrnaI 
aufgericf1±et 'f)abe, f oII ein ®o±tei3'f)aui3 merben; ,,unb aUei3, ma,:; bu 
mir gföft, babon miII icf] bir ben 8cfJn±en geben." ~afo6 ieti± aiio 
bie i[)m bom &jerrn ga113 unbebing± gegebene [lerf]eif31mg 31mäcfJit 
aufi3 Ungeluifie unb 5äfJit bann jebe Gl:in3eifJeit bef onberi3 auf. ~ c n n 
ber &jerr bai3 aHci3 Dii3 aufi3 5tüpfeicf7en erfünt (Jaben wirb, bann 
mm er i'f)n 311 feinem @o±t mm11en, HJm eine fürcfJe erbauen unb 
ÜJm ben 8efJn±en ( l) geoen Don aIIem, bai3 er HJm gegefien f1aficn 
mirb. SDai3 ift nicf]± bie @5,pracfJe einei3 giäuoigcn i5rommen, jonbern 
einei.l f e!bftf ücf]tigen &janbe!i3mannei3. - Unb ber fon±e ein \ßa±riarcf] 
merben? 

S'fap. 29 madJ± bie ~ei±erreiie ~afobi3 mit ben paar ~orten afi: 
'l:la [)ob ~afob feine i5iif3e auf unb ging in bai3 Banb, bai3 ncgen 
9Jc:orgen fügt ~ mörfücf]: in bai3 Banb ber S"hnber bei3 ()f±eni3. 
[\011 ~anaan aui3 fog &jaran in norböf±IicfJer ffiicf]±ung, in \ßabban 
~(ram, nörbiicfJ bon . bem bie @'fiene bor± burcfJf cfJneibenben 0:upf)ra± 
unb meffücf] bon bem bon 9'l:orben in ben 0:up'f)rat münbenben Cif]a, 
fiorai3. 0:r Ianbet bei ben &;)erben Baoani3, f ie'f)t 5:!afiani.l f cf]öne 5tocfJ• 
±er ffiaIJeI, bedieM ficf] in f ie, giM f icf] a!i3 ffiebeffoi3 ®of)n 0u erkn• 
nen unb „fiif:l±e ITTa'f)eI unb meinte fou±" - na±iiriicf] nur in freu, 
bin er ffl·iif)mng üfier bie giücfficf]e &iifJrung bei3 &jerrn iJU feinen ~er, 
manbten. fftaf)eI, ebenf o fef)r erfreut, f pringt fofor± in i'f)re§ [lateri3 
is)aus unb eraä'f)It ffJm bie treubige 9'l:acf]ricf]t. Bafian ijt cfienio 
freubig üfierraf cf]t, läuft Hnn entgegen, fiif3t i'f)n unb fiifJr± Um ini.l 
&;)aus, mo ~afob if)m feine gan3e filngeiegenfJeit eri3äf)It. (fr muf3 
aber baib erfaIJren, baf3 Baban 'f)ier ein gute§ ®ef cfJäft aui3 ber SacfJe 
macfJen mm. 9'l:acf] bier ~ocf1en fomm± Baban bamit f)eraui3: ,,~ie, 
mof)I bu mein ~ruber ([lermanbter) fiift, f on±eft bu mir barum um• 
fonft Dienen? ®'ag an, mas foII bein BofJn fein?" Unb non bem 
il'fJÖnen @ejicf]± ber ~fof)eI gefeffelt, gef)t ~afofi auf ben &;,anbd ein. 
,,~cfJ miII bir f ieben ~a'f)re um ffi a 'fJ e I, ileine j ii 11 g ft e ~ocf)ter 
(ilie ärtere unb tiicf]±igere 5-\ea mar biöbe bon 2fngefidJt) biencn." 
'l:ler &janbeI mar abgemacfJ±. 9cacfJ ben fieben ~aIJren, ,bie bem ';'safofi 
jo fur3 mie ein3eI11e 5tage borfamen, muf3±e er erfaf)ren, baü Bnfian 
ein ärgerer fae±riiger mar aI,:; er jeföft. 5-laban macf]te ein nrof3ci3 
SjocfJ0eiti3mafJI unb Ieg±e bem neuen ®cf1miegerf ofJn fJeimiicfJ 5:.'ca 
f±a±± ber ~fo'f)eI ini.l ~e±±. 2fm näcf]ften 9Jcorgen gafi'i3 eine jdJarfc 
Wußcinanbcrf etung. Baban jucfJ±e ficfJ mit bcr 'f)errf dJenben 5-lmt• 
bei.ljit±e, bat man bie jüngere 5tod1±er nicfJ± bor iler är±eren ausge6e, 
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au rcc[Jtfer±igen unb f dJiug ~afoli bor, ifJrn aucfJ gieicfJ bie Slaf;el um 
jicben ~aljre weiteren :tlienft 3u geben. Unb ber nun beriieb±e 9Jfonn 
ging barauf ein unb bien±e nocfJ einmaI Helien ~aljre um SlaljeI unb 
befom alß ,Sugalie für jebe feiner beiben i}rauen eine „ 9Jcagb" -
ITT:ebenfrau - !Jin3u, @5iLpa unb ~Hlja. 

0et± griff ber &)err ba3wi:f cfJen. G\;r won±e in ber ganaen 
rnenf cfJMJen ~(ffaire feine gröf:;eren \:ßiäne berwirfücfJen. ~afob Iief:; 
fidJ auf ben toei±eren Doljnfon±raf± mit Daban ein, iljm nocfJ weitere 
JedJ§ ~aljre um alie§ @\ e f I e cr ± e u n b ~ u n ± e unter ben i3U0 

fiinf±igen @5cf)af, unb ,Siegeniämmern 3u bienen. Daban g1ng, nicfJ±§ 
~öfe§ aljnenb, in bie i}aire; unb nun lja±±e ~afoli ba§ ~ef± rJegen 
HJn in ber &)anb. :tlenn ber &)err war mit iljm unb fiiljr±e bie 
@5adje f o, baf:; er 3u jeinen bier filseiliern mu{J ben bei weitem gröf3ercn 
ZeiI ber &)erben Dalian§ burcfJ unef)riidJe ~fnwenbung menf cfJiicfJer 
!fünfte an ficfJ liracfJ±e. :tler ~err macfJ±e Sfof)eI borfoufig 1mfn1d1tbar 
unb Bea f o frucfJ±liar, baf:; bief e if)m in ben 3wan3ig ~af)ren mit if)rer 
9Jcagb auf ammen acfJ± @5öf)ne unb eine ~ocfJ±er geliar, wäljrenb SfoljeI 
mit if)rer 9Jcagb ~iff)a e§ nur auf 3wei 9Jcagbf öf)ne liracfJte, lii§ bcr 
&)err ficfJ if)rer aum @5cf)Iuf:; audj nodJ erbarmte unb if)r ben einen 
@5of)n ~of e,pf) gali. ~f)r awei±er @5of)n, ~enjamin, wurbe erft nacfJ 
ber &:,eimreif e in S'l'anaan gefioren. 8um @5djiuf3 bon S'fa,p. 30 f)eif3t 
e§ bon ~afoli: ,,:tlafJer warb ber 9Jcann ülier bie 9Jcaf:;en reidJ, baf3 
er bieie @5dJafe, 9Jl:ägbe unb StnedJ±e, Stameie unb 0:i eI f)a±±e." 

9Jht ber Sei± wurbe ber &:,anbeI 3u einem bauernben ,Swift 3wi 0 

f djen ben ßamiiien. :tlarum liefaf)I ber &:,err bem ';jafob, fieim 3u 
3ief)en. :tla rebe±e bief er mit feinen filseiliern, f djiiber±e if)ncn bic 
@5acfJiage, f)ob barin feine ~reue unb bie 9J/:iif)e feine§ Iangen '.I)icn° 
fte§ unb Dalian§ Untreue gegen ifJn f)erbor, wie§ iie auf @o±te§ 
@5egen f)in, ber if)n f o reidj gemadjt unb if)m jet± liefoljfen ljalie, wie 0 

ber in ba§ Danb feiner ßreunbf cfJaft au 3ief)en, bamit er ifJm ba§ in 
~e±rJeI getane @efülibe au§füf)ren möge. @5ie liejtä±ig±en feine CS't1JiI 0 

berungen in aIIen @in3eff)eiten unb jtimm±en feinem ~orf)alien aur 
fillireif e freubig liei. ~et± ging e§ an§ fütfräumen unb \:ßacren, alier 
mit f)eimiid1er 0nftruf±ion feine§ if)m ±reuen @efinbes. :tlenn 53aban 
burf±e bqbon nidJ±§ merfen, f onft fJä±te e? einen grof3en @5±rei± ge 0 

gelien. @5o warteten fie bie @eiegenfJeit bon Da6an§ @5cf)afictJur, bie 
if)n mefJrere '.!tage bon .'gauje fernfJieI±, ali. @5djneH ffoIJen fic bann 
unb f et±en iifier ben bor± nidJt lireiten unb tiefen Q:u,ptrat. @5ie 
nafJmen nid)tß mit, wa§ ifJnen nicfJt gefJör±e; nur ftaf)I ffl:arJeI if)re§ 
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?Bat er§ @öten (5terapfJim -- @ötenpup,pen). ITT:acfJ brei 5ta[Jen er, 
fu/Jr 53aban bon Der ühtdJ±, jagte mit feinen ?EertnanMen in @:if, 
märidJen iljnen nadJ unb ereilte He nadj jieben 5tagereifen auf Der 
S)öfJe @üeab, mo burcfJ @o±te§ @:ingreifen au§ Dem iidJ en±micfeinben 
3anf ein ürieben§ber±rag murbe. 

Sfop. 32 fiHJr± for±: 0afob aber 3Og feinen m:se~1 - nm{J ~eerfaba 
0u. fö mnr aber auf Der (iftiei±e De§ 0orban§ frif, an Den 0abbor 
ljenmtergefommen. mor± erf cljien HJm eine gröi3ere ®d1ar bon 
Gfngdn, Me er @otteßljeere unb Den (Ir± beßljaib 9JcafJanaim (mop, 
.pdljeer) nannte. 8ffenbar monte ber S)err mit Der @:ngeierfdjeinung 
0afob ieincf, ftarfen ®'djutes'.i gegen etwaige Wngriffe Gl:fauf, unb 
anberer üeinbe berlicfJern. ma?o ljalf aber jet± nodj nicfJ±. menn 
mm fiören tnir bon ~afofrf, [JrOf3cr üUtL{Jt bor feinem bon i6m um 
Den C\:ritgeborencnfegen betrogenen ~ruber, ber f ei±bem 311 einem 
groi3cn üiir[ten in ®'eir geworben mar. 0:r icfJicf±c iljm eine @e, 
f anMfcfiaf± entgegen, Me feine eigenen Umftänbe Dem 0:fau fcfJiföcrn 
unb „ i einen S:S e r r n 0:f au um @nabe für feinen ff n e cfJ t ~afob" 
lli±ten ioII. ma biefe @ef anWf1af± tfJm Me ITT:acfJridj± bring±, 1iai3 
Cl:iau iljm mit bicrljunber± 9Jlann entgegen3ielje, llefän± iljn Me fdjrecf, 
füf)itc ~(ngft, bai3 e§ iljm unb feinem gef amten S)eer an§ Dellen geljen 
merllc. st:arnm teiI± er fein gan3es S)eer in 5mei 5teik, bami± Der 
3meiie entrinnen rönne, menn 0:fau Den erften jdjfogen fon±e. mann 
Dräng± i6n llie Wngf t in ein an fidJ munberf cfJönes @elle±; e.r er, 
inner± ben S)errn an aife.s, tua.s er i[Jm berf ,procfJen fJalle, unb ediär± 
f icfJ aifer empfangenen m:sof)Ita±en nan3 unmiirllig; jet± aller foIIc 
bocfJ Der S)err Hm unb fein gan3e§ S)eer bon Der mörberif cf1en S)anll 
Cl:iaufo erretten. ßugleidj aller greif± er miellcr 3ur ®'eibftljiife, um 
bes einit i o f dji.-inMicfJ lle±rogenen \Brullers @unit 31t lJemümen. 0:r 
miH ifJn mit grof3en @ef dJenren berföljnen. ®'oldJe jdjicf± er i6m 
in minlleitens llrei f e,para±en S)aufen entgegen unb befieIJI± lleren 
üüfircrn, fic foIIen ja aucfJ 0:fau jagen, baf3 0afoll f eillit fJinter iJJnen 
fJer fommc. 5trot1iem lliiell er llief e ITT:m{J± llei Der nocfJ rufJcnbcn 
S,:ierbe. ~n berfeillen ITT:acfJt aber ftanll er auf, nafJm feine bier m:sei, 
ller unb feine eif ffinber unb fütr±c fie lli.s an bic tYur± 0ab6of, llic 
jie, menn 0:fau fommen f on±c, leicf)t Üllerf cfJrei±cn unb fo entrinnen 
fönnten. ®'ic[J f eibft aller begall er in eine f ei±mär±s gelegene 
®'c[JhtdJt, mo er im munfd Der 8cacf1± f icfJ l1or jebem iJeinb ficf1er 
nfoulltc. st:a fom bie ®'tunlle, in tnefcfJer Der S,:icrr llicfen 3mcif fcr 
1mb f1in±erfiftigen ®cIIift[Jeifcr grünllfü{J furieren unll 31t einem ein, 
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föihg gläubigen, auf @ott aIIein bcrtrauenben 9Jl:ann nwcf)en moII±e. 
';:sn Mei em tcfJaueriicfJen 9cacfJföunfeI trat iqm fein 0:f au entgegen, 
aber ein anberer .füimpfer, bcn er incber fonnte nocfJ f)icr bermute± 
f)afü. ,, ;]) a r a n g e i n 9JI: a n n m i t i 11 m, b i '8 b i e 9JI: o r g e n, 
r i.i t e an :6 r a cfJ." 0;g mar @ o t t f e I :6 ft in einer berfi.irpcrten 
CfngeLisgef taI±. SDie :6eiben ergriffen einanber förperfüf) unb rangen 
unb rangen mi±einanber auf :itob unb ,\3e:6en, a:6er feiner lnicf) unb 
feiner geroann. ;Da ber 0:ngeI faf), baf3 er bief en menf cf)IicfJen ~unft, 
fämpfer f o nicfJt „iibermocf)te", riif)rte er beflen Sjiif±e an unb ber, 
renftc if)m ben &jiif±mutM, in bem feinem \Jl:amen ~afo:6 nacfJ feine 
hitige [isil:Jerftanbisfraf± f af3. ®ofor± fanf 0afo:6 in Me .11'niee unb 
mu5te FcfJ mit feinen 2frmen an bcn füfö bcfo 0:ngelf, anffommern, 
um nicf)t 3u iiür3en, unb - m a r b e f i e g t. SDa i pratiJ ber 
G:ngel befo 5)errn 3u if)m: ,,D a f3 m i cfJ g e fJ e n, Denn Me 9Jl:orgen, 
röte I1ricf)t an". - ®eligef, Unterfügen! 0:r rief aus: ,,0cfJ 
I a i f e b i cfJ n i cf) ±, b u f e g n e i± m i cfJ b e n n." SDer 5)err 
fragte if)n: [Sie qeif3eft bu? (fr antwortete: 0 a f o b föerf en• 
fömpfer). ;Da f ag±e ber 0:ngeI .au if)m: ,, ;]) u f o I I f t n i cf) t m e fJ r 
~ a f o b fJ e i l3 e n, f o n b e r n ;;s f r a e f; Denn bu f)af t mit @ott 
unb mit 9JcenfcfJen gefämpf± unb bift obgeiegen". SDa fagte ;;sarob: 
[Sie f)eif3eft b u? Unb bie 2fntmor± mar: [isarum fragf t bu, mie 
icfJ I1ei5e '? - unb f e g n e ± e if)n bafeföft. Unb ~afob f)ief3 Me 
2'föt±e \ß n i c L ;Denn icfJ fJaoe @o±t bon 2fogef icfJt au 2fogefidJt 
gejef)en, unb meine ®eele ift g e 11 e f e 11. 

,,@enefen" -- ®o f)a± DutfJer iiberfeJ2t unb recfJt baran getan. 
Glemöf111IicfJ ii:6erf eten Me miHenf d1af±Iicf1en :itfJeofogen: 9Jl:eine ®eeie 
iit g er e i t e ±, bas I1ei5t, ,,Ieoen geofüben", meH e§ fonfi inof)I 
bacs f1ei5t (0:;r 33, 20; 19, 21; 20, 19; 24, 11; fücfJ±. 13, 22). 
~[bcr fie 6ead1ten ben oef onberen cniarafür unb bie ®qmoofü bief c'8 
.~·nmpfef, nicfJ±. 2.(uf ber einen ®eite ber aHmät{Jtige @ot±, ber I1ier 
nber nidjt in jeiner &jerrHcf1fei± erf cIJicnen, f onbern bic g e, 
f t{J ö p f I i cfJ c @eftaH eine? llcrförtier±en IJimmfif cf1en ®ege11ß6o±en 
nnqenommen f)nt; auf ber anbern ®ei±e 3mar ein na±ürfüf)er, ]Ün, 
biqer, aber oi?qer bem Sjefüncn @eif± ber @nabc miberf tre6enber 
'.1.lcl'llf dJ. ®qmooiif cfJ if± jn f cfJon ber 9'came ;;safob. 0:r beacicfJnet 
ben IJinterlif±iqen Untertreter, ben ~reoeffo in ber ®cf1urferei gegen 
jeinen lßruber grof:ige0oqen, ber ben eigenen ~ater betrogen unb feinen 
DnfeI 2abnn unefJrlicfJermeiie um fein @ut ue6racf)± f1at±r. Umf onit 
fwt±c Qlott ifJm f cine @nabe unb 2'egen'8crmeifunqen f o reidjiicfJ 
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gegeben, baf3 er badn bor ber menf aJiidJen ~ernunft arn ein 9Jfü. 
]Jeffer be§ llnrecf)±§ bifi !Jeu±e nodJ erf cf)eint. 9J1an benfe an bie 
@ef cf)idJ±e bon ber S,')immerniei±er unb 0afolJ§ bodige ®aJaaJerci. 
fillar ber 9Jcmm baburdJ bon ,\)er3en L'ljrfü!J, bemü±ig unb fromm ge• 
werben? \nein I nur noaJ IJalJfücIJ±iger, f eilJftgererfJ±er, wdfüdJcr. 
@5eföft bie ÜJm 5um ®cfJut gef anMen 0:ngeif c!Jaren berge[fenb, gfou6te 
er gegen 0:f au feine eigene ®adJc fiilJren 3u müffen. 0:§ war 610 
baIJin au einer grünbHcf)en S,')eqenßlJeMJnmg nüfJt gefommen. ~er 
S,')err muf:;±e ÜJn burcf) jenen mtJfteriöf en ,l'tampf in 1:jsnicf g e i ft l i cf) 
gefunb madJen. ~ene ßfüJmung ift ja wieber @59mlJofü. ~ie 
meint, baf3 0afolJ§ lJej onbere f I e i f cf) I i cf) e @ e j i n n u n ~J .0cr• 
lJrodJen wurbe unb er im einfältigen Ber±rauen feinem @ot± in bie 
fürme faHen müffe. ®'o wurbe er „errette±", bas IJei13±, bon feiner 
@5 ü n b e n a r ± befreit unb geifiHdJ gefunb unb ]JeiI gemaaJ±. 
®eine ®'eefe war g e i ft I i CLJ g e n e i e n. 

fillenn er nun im @Iauben berfJatt±e unb ba§jeni(Je ±at, wo,3u 
ber S,')err ~fötaIJam Stap. 17, 19 erma]Jn±e, baf3 er wie jener icinc 
grof:;e ~amfüe bon ®'ö]Jnen, S'l'ned1±en unb S'l'inbern im reaJ±en @fau• 
lJen grünbiicf) er3o(J, f o muf3±e er ber am meijten widenbe \ßa±riardJ 
werben unb in ber ~efeIJnmg ber S'l'anaaniter f aineIIeren 1mb qri.i• 
f3eren 0:rfoig ]JaJien am feine beiben Borgänoer. Si;a§ war Don 
9fofang an beß &,:ierrn ~Ian mit i!Jm gewef en. 2(JirafJam unb '0iaaf 
]Ja±±en HJm mit i]Jrer ~rebi11± inner!JaIIi bief er 'Döifer bor(Jead1ei±ct, 
aber immer nur ein0eine \ßerf onen 3u ßreunben gewonnen. .$'fein 
Boif ]Ja±te fidJ in 9J1aff e (Jeoen fic edJoJien. SDa wurbe, um menicfJ· 
fü]J au reben, bem 2[HIJcrrn ~e!Jobaf1 bie 3ei± 5u fong. fü rüftdc 
in ~abban 21mm f etnen britten \ßro.pf)e±en mit einem im.pof antcn 
.S)cer au§, um bic ,\tanaanitcr bon tJorn!Jerein t10n frie(Jerif dien 9.llai• 
fenangriffen Gcoen '0afob aJi51thfJrecfen 1mb ÜJm für bie \ßrebi(Jt bc§ 
~föra]Jam§eban(Jciium§ 8laum unb @degenf)ci± 3u f dJaffen, nadJbem 
er iIJn in \ßnicf 0ur rcrfJ±en 0:rfenntni§ icine§ @ot±cß unb ieiner feibf± 
neiirac[J± IJat±e. fillcnn er jci;;t, nacf1bcm er au§ einem 0afob ein 
;;'s i r a e I geworben, f fr!J af.§ ~fraeI IieluciIJr±e, banrt muf3±en aife üiicr 
ifm unb bic fonaani±if d1e11 Böifer ncfaBtcn \ßröne beß -~crrn in 0:r• 
füihmg nefJen. 

Unb fic finb in 0:rfüIIuno \}COetngen, fowei± ba§ bei ~.foff§Jicfc!J• 
rnnr:icn üJierIJaup± mÖ(JfüfJ ij±. fütdJ bie 8Teforma±ion ßu±!Jcr§ fia± 
nirfJ± jcben SDeu±f c!Jen, nocf) jebe§ beu±f die SDorf ober ßänbdJen, noL1J 
jcbc bcutf aJe ®±ab± Iut]Jerifc!J oemarfJ±. .\''fein 2ft1oftef, fein 9Jciifionar 
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fonn iidJ eine§ anbern @:rfoigß rüfJ1mn. 2rHe brei ~ntriarcfJen c1u• 
fammengenommen aucfJ nidJ±. fillier bie fonnani±iidJen Q5 i.i I f er 
f inb burcfJ f ie lieM1r± morben. 2föraf)mn unb Z5f aaf maren bem 5BoH 
am f 0Icf1em 3u I1ef1re 9camen, am baf:l fie FcfJ 1rncf1 ihnen 2JbrafJarniten 
ober Z5faafüen genannt f)ätten. ,,~afoliiten" Hang i:f)nen an bem 
Iei2±en s;ßa±riarc!Jen aII3u menf cfJiictJ. '.Der S;iert: jdlift []at bnfür 
~Jef orgt, baf:l ber 9came Z5 f r a e f nocfJ im 9ceuen 5teitamcnt ber 
@:f)renname feiner geiftfüf)en @emeinbe ift unb lifeilicn mirb. 9:i:öm. 
9; 00IJ. 1, 47-51 unb anbere mefJr. 'Daß mirb un§ amfJ burrfJ bic 
nun fofgenbe @ef cfJi:dJ±e beß s:lelienß 0afoliß lieffritigt. 

2I u g. s;J5 i e µ c r. 

011 Du±fJer§ beu±f c!Jer )BföeI finbe± iidJ meber baß [\}or± ,,~eter" 
nodJ ,,~eterei". 9cur einmal fomm± baß 2rbjefüb „feterifcf)" bor 
am ülierfetung bon aipEnK6,, 5ti±u§ 3, 10. 0ebocfJ i:n feinen [\}er• 
fen lienul2± er biefe )ffiorte fJäufig genug. ~aßf eflie ifi aucfJ bon ben 
DefJrern unferer ~ircfJe auß bem f ecfJ5eI111±en unb fieli3d1nten ';'safJr• 
911nbert 5u jagen. '.Die @:±):Jmofogie beß [\}or±eß „.\1el2er" i:ft foum 
einmanbfrei feft5uf±eHen. 9cadJ @rimm ([ßör±edmtfJ) murbe bas 
[ßor± i:m 9Jfüteibeu±f cf1en aucfJ ,,~ätcr" gef c!Jrielien unb in i.ßcrbinbun~J 
mi:t ber S'rate am bem 5Leufelfüi:er geliracfJ±. füt±rJer berbinbct · bett 
9camen an einer 6'±eife mi:t @öte. 2(m maf1rf cf1einii:djf±en i.i± mol1I 
bie ~föfei±ung bon bem [ßor± ,,~a±ljarer", einem ®ammefnamen, 
ber bie „81:einen" liebeuk±, unter bem Deute nerf±anben mmbcn, bie 
mit if)ren 2(nf cf1auungen über cfJrifHi.cfJeß Beben fomof1I afo aucfJ ne• 
möfmfü(J mit i.9rem [\}föer\pntdJ gegen bie 53ef)ren ber f1crricf1cnbm 
~irc!Je im @egenf at am aHgemeinen Cif1ri.f±e119eit f±anbcn. Sie 
murben bantm bon ber &jierarcf1ie tienrr±em unb in Tangen I1Iu±incn 
§tämpfen aHmäljijdJ faft gan5 au§gerot±et. 

füttf)cr. 
&jören tuir 3unäc9f± einige 9.fw5iprücf1c 53u±r1ers, mic er bie 

S'reter unb bie fü"\3erei lief cfJrei0t. ,,Gfin füter fJc'i.f3t, i)cr bic Stücl'e 
ntdJ± gfou0t, bie not unb geboten fini) au gfoub;en" (Si. s:!. XVIII, 
B07). ,,fü"\ler ( haereticus) f1ei.üt cigentfüfJ ein @:igcnii.nnincr tn 
nöttli.cfJen 6'acf1en, ein ®onberiing, ber e±mns Q3rfiereß mcif3 unb ficfJ 
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feI6ft einen llieg aum &)immel erroäljlt" (XII, 1460). ,/.Der mut 
ein ~eter genannt iuer.ben, roeldjer in einem m:rfüel .bes ®lau6en§ 
ljafäftarrig irrt un.b .ben ~rr±um 6eljauti±e±" ( XIX, 960). ,,Th.tr 
.ber if± ein ~eter, iueldjer roi.ber .bas llior± .bes @lau6ens fiin.bigt" 
(VIII, 1384). ,,~eter irren nidjt aIIein, fon.bern rooIIen fidj nicf)t 
roeif en laffen, ber±ei.bigen if)ren 0rrtum arn redjt, un.b ftreiten roi.ber 
.bie erfonnte lliaf)rf)eit un.b igr eigen @eroiffen" (XVI, 2182). 
,,~eter un.b falf dje 2egrer f oIIen mir nidjt ausrotten nodj berfügen, 
f on.bem aIIein mit @ottes lliort roi.ber fie gan.bein; roer geute irrt, 
fonn morgen 0uredjtfommen" (XI, 506). ,,W1an fonte .bie ~eter 
mit 6djrif±en, nicf)± mit ~euer iifierroin.ben" (X, 332). ,,W1an folI 
mit .bem äuteriidjen lliort iui.ber .bie ~eter fömj:Jfen, a6er roeitn nidjt 
ein briinf tiges ®ebet .baau fommt, roir.b man an iljnen nidjt bieI 
ausridj±en rönnen" (IV, 1388). ,, SDie Steter roiff en igren 0rr±um 
aus .ber (5djrif± .au f djmiicren; .bodj fonn igre :itorgei± nicf)± lange 
~ef±anb ljaben, fie mut mit ber ,8eit an ben :itag fommen" (XII, 
1288). ,,Sfeterei (haeresis) geit± eine fon.bere, erroäglte, felfift• 
erbadjte, eigene 2egre un.b llieif e 0u leben un.b glauben auf3er ber 
gemeinen llieife" (XII, 1459). ,,llier Sfeterei urteilen roiII, .ber 
muf3 foidJ Urteil nirgen.bs .benn bei ber 6djrift fudjen" (XIII, 192). 
,,9?:adj aller alten unb neuen 2egrer ,8eugnis ift ~eterei nidjt§ an• 
.ber§, benn ein galsf±arriger 0rrtum roi.ber .bie gefüge 6djrtft" 
(XVII, 1119). )füeI tion fidj galten if± .bie Urf adje aIIer ~etereien" 
(IV, 1500). ,,filuguf±inus f agt, baf3, iuenn ~eterei un.b ili:rgernis 
fommen, es bieI 9?:uten f djaffe in ber 0::ljrif±engeit, .benn fie madjen, 
.baf3 .bie 0::ljrif±en fleif3ig in ber ljeffigen 6djrtft Iefen" (VII, 897). 
,,~§ ift nodJ nie reine ~eterei f o arg ober f o grob geroefen, .bie fidJ 
nicf)t f)ä±fe mit .ber 6djrift rooIIen flicren unb 0ubecten" (XI, 1412). 
„0ft ~eterei ba, .bie iiberroinbe man, roie fidj'§ gebü:f)rt, mit ®ottes 
lliort" (X, 405). ,,llii.ber ~ete:i:ei ftreiten ift roiber ben :iteufeI 
ftreiten, ber .bie &)eraen mit 0rrtum befitt" (X, 404). ,,@ottes 
lliort erieud1tet .bie &)eraen, un.b bamit faIIen .bann bon iljnen f el6ft 
alle Sfetereien 1111.b 0rrtümer aus bem &)eraen" (X, 404). ,,9?:odj 
niemal§ !ja± eine Sfeterei bis ans ~nbe ben 6ieg beljalten, f onbem 
es iit ber 6ieg beim lliorte geblieben" (IV, 1772). ,,m:IIe m:bgiit• 
terei, Sfeterei un.b faif dje 2eljre ift bon ~fnfang .burdJ feine, ge!eljr±e, 
weife 2eute in ber llieit gebilbet unb aufs f djönfte gef djmiicrt einge• 
rifien" (XII. 698). 
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".Die nadja,poftofif djc SHrdjc. 
iillie Dutljer au feiner ,Bei±, f o hmt±en bie nacfJavofioHfcfJen 

~ircfJenbä±er bon Rei2ern au f agcn unb fJauen fie mit a!fem @:rnft ue• 
fömpf±. \jsoitJforp bon ®miJrna nannte ben z'5rrief1rer 9Jcarcion ben 
@:rftgeuorenen be§ ®atan. ';juf tinu§ Wlar±i)r unb '.itcr±uIIian nennen 
bie De0ren ber &järefüer z'snfpira±ionen be§ 5teufef§. i.mäljrenb ber 
furdjfüaren )Berfoigungen, bie iiuer bie fürdje ber erfien brei z'5aljr• 
I,unber±e ergingen unb 11nge3äljI±e Gpfer forber±en, fiiljr±e jie un• 
entmegt ben ~ampf gegen bic i5einbe, bie in if;rer eigenen 9Jfüte auf• 
f±anben, bie )Berfälf cfJer ber Dei)re CI!jriftt unb feiner 2(pof±eL SDie 
brei öfumenif cfJen ®tJmuoie legen für aIIe Seiten uerebte§ 3engni§ 
babon a:6, tDie mannIJaft bie arte fürcf1e ben .~ampf gegen bie ~eter 
in ben trini±arifcfJen, djriftoiogif cfJen unb antljroµoiogifcfJen ®treitig• 
feiten gefiiljr± unb tDie fie fcfJHetiicfJ burdj fütßfcf)ar±ung ber faif djen 
Deljren iiuer f ie ben ®ieg errungen !ja±. 

".Die futf)erif dje StircfJe nacfJ 2utljcr. 
i.ffia.ß mifre tDoljI au§ ber Iu±rJerif cfJen ~ircfJe getDorben, menn 

9J/:eiandj±ljonß ®±eIIung im Deip0iger z'5n±erim bon 1348 matgeuenb 
ge:6Iieuen märe? Urib benfen mir an aUe bie anbern ®±reitigfeiten 
ümerljafö ber fut0erif djen S"i'ircfJe 1Jauµ±fädjHcf1 nadj Du±ljerß >tobe unb 
nacfJ bem ungiiicriidjen fütßgang be§ ®cfJmaffaibif cfJen füiegeß. 
>treue Beugen für bie [ßa[)tLJeit Iieten f icfJ Heuer L1on 2fm± unb füot 
unb in§ Cflenb ±reföen, al§ bat fie ber 0rriefJre ffl:aum gcgeDen unb 
baau uef cfJtuiegen IJi.ü±en, biß enbIJcfJ burdj bie ~onforbienformcI ber 
®ieg ber reinen Deljre gemäljdeiftet unb aHen &järef ien innerIJalD 
ber ~ircfJe burdj iljre 2fnna1Jme ein Gfnbe gemacfJ± tDorben tDar. 

fü§ bor 01mber± 0a1Jren bie grote Iu±IJerif djc GfintDanbcrunu in 
ben '.r.Sef±en unf ere§ Danbe§ eingef et± ljat±e unb eß fJier au neuen fücfj. 
füf1en @eui:Iben fom, !ja± audj f ofor± tDieber ber ~amµf um bie reine 
DefJre eingef et±. [ßie münf djenßmert märe nicfJ± gerabe f,ier im 
fremben Danbe für bie ITT:eueingetDanber±en, Die f idj burdj gieiclje 
®pracfJe unb ®it±c 5ueinanber 0inge3ogen füljien mufl±en, ein rcdjt 
enger 8ufammenf djhtf3 au gegenf ei:tiger ®tärfung getDef en ! [ßie 
menf djiiclj berftänbiidj ~inmieberum, tDenn fie, bie e:rembcn, in ber 
ar±eingef efjenen Iutljerif djen fürcfJe beß Danbef; UnterfcfJiupf unb bei 
iljr Un±erftütung (}efudjt ljä±ten ! [ßir banfen Cl5ott lJeute für bie 
teuren Wlänner, bie bic )Bi.Her bcr 9J/:iff ourifi)nobe unb auclj ber un• 
friuen getDorben finb, bafl fie in jenen 2fnfangf;aei:ten unter bcn i'rrm• 
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füfJften äuflcrcn 11erfJäI±niff en f o macrer unb unen±meg± gegen aHe unb 
jebe ~rriefJrc, bie in unfcrer SfücfJe auf &:iausrecfJ± 9fo1,prudj madj±e, 
für bie ?illaf)l")Jei± eintraten unb ficfJ auf feineriei S{ompromiif e mit iljr 
einiieflen. ~(He?,, tua:3 ber Haren ®cfJriftfeljre 51tt1Jiber b:Jar, miefen 
fie am uniu±f)erif cfJ ab. SDarum feine @emeinf cf1aft mit ber @eneraf, 
f)Jnobe, aucfJ f,pä±er ni.cfj± mit bem @eneraifon0iI, beif en @rünbung 
bodj einen erfrcufüf1en ®cfirt±± bormär±:3 in ber ITT:icf1±ung auf be 0 

tuuf3±e:3 fonfeff ioneHe:3 füt±)Jer±um bebeu±e±e. SDarum aucf1 fein 8u 0 

f ammenge)Jen mit ~uffaio, ~ob:Ja unb rn1io, am e:3 fidj um bie 
53efJren bon SürdJe unb 2[m±, bon ber ~efefJrung unb @nabenmaljI 
)JanbeI±e, 1mb ber jaljr0e)Jn±efange 53efJrftrei:± mit bief en mrcf1enför• 
,pern. SDarum fdj!ief3füf7 ber ~rudj mit ber fürcf1e ber arten &:ieima±. 
2(u:3 ~fJrfurcfJ± JJor @o±±e:3 ?illor±, au§ 53iebe 0u feiner ?illafJrlJei± gaben 
fi.cfJ unf ere frommen ?Eä±er nicfJ± gef cf1eu±, bief e ®djri:±±e 511 tun; fie 
I1aben Iieber ben [\orhmrf ber \3iebiofigfei± unb ~redj±fJaberei über fidj 
ergef)en Iaijen, am baf3 fie ber ~rrlerJre, ber ~eterei, burcfJ ifJr ®±HI· 
f cfJtueigen [\orf cf1ub geieifte± f)ä±±en. 

;Der il3ieti§m11§ 1tnb filationnlifünu§. 
SDaf3 es ber fu±fJerifcfJen S{irdje SDeu±f djfonM gefang, nac(J ben 

fun{1föare11 ?Eerf)eenmgen bes 5Dreif3igjäf)rigen S{ri.ege§ unb ±rot ber 
unausbleiblicfJen ?Eerrogung bes ?Eoife:3 baib mieber einigermaf3en 
georbne±e 05emeinbeberf)äI±nif1e 0u f cfJQffen, ift f)au,p±fädjlicfJ ber \ßre• 
big± unb ber treuen fedf orgeriicf7en 2frbei:± ber bieI bedann±en unb 
oft mit Unredj± gefti1mc1fJ±en ortr1obo~en \ßaftoren unb ~TJeoiogen au 
berbanfen. Um ba0 boII 0u iuiirbi[Jen barf man nitlJ± auf3er acf)± 
Iaffen, baf3 bie ht±fJerif cfJe fürcf1e in ber @eftalt ber 2anbefürdjen 
e;i:ifticr±e. SDas f)eif3± aber, baf3 jebes 53anbe:3finb aucfJ of)ne weiteres 
am S'füdjen~Jiieb angef dJen 1uurbe. ~n ll(nbe±racf1± ber unleugbaren 
5!:'.atf adje, bai3 bas Gff)riften±um ber breiten IJJcaff en in äuf3erHdjem Sfü. 
cf1cntum aufgür~J unb bieI ?lleI±förmigfei± in ber S{irdje fJerrf cfJte, fom 
etne am \ßiefümus befonn±e @eifte:8ricf1hmg auf. SDie \ßie±if±en ±raten 
51uar, wmaI in ber erften lieff eren Sei±, gegen feine ber öffenfücfJen 
S'Hrcf1enfe]Jren in bie ®cf1ranfen, mein±en aber, baf3 bie ftade ~e±onung 
ber ITT:etl1tfer±igung einf ei±ig 1mb ungebiigdicfJ fei, weil fie bie Gff)ti• 
ftenljeit IeicfJ± in fieif djiidje ®'icfJerIJeit wiege. IJJfon müffe bieimeIJr 
ber SSefügung mefJr ~eacfJ±tt11tJ f djenfen unb ifJr in Be)Jrc unb \ßre, 
bin± bie erf te ®±eIIe einräumen, wenn man bem um f icfJ greifenben 
?Eerberben erfolgreicf) fteuern woUe. SDie (Igriften miif3±en, fta±± if1re 
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Q:\iicfe auf ba§ olijefübe 5;:ieil in Cl:Ijrifto 311 riclj±en, angeljaI±en werben, 
in iljr .eigene§ 5;:ier3 3u f d1a11e11, oli fie tDirfüdj liefeljr± feien, oli bie 
5::!iebe Cl:Ijrifti in iljnen tDoljne unb oli fie ÜJren @Iaulien aud1 mit einem 
!)eiligen Belien aieren. SDa§ llradjte es mi± jidj, bat ber @:ifer um bie 
fL1Jrif±gemäi3e Beljre liaib am nelienfädjiidJ erf dJien unb bun{J ben 
0:ifer um ein tDa!jrljaft djriffüdje§ Belien berbrängt tDurbe. 9Jcan 
fra~Jte nun nidj± fo f efJr, tDa§ fag± @ot± im @:bmirJefütm iilier meinen, 
be§ Siinber§, @nabenjtanb, f onbern bieimeljr, tDa§ fag± mein eigene§ 
55era Darüber. SDief er Subjefübi§mu§, ber meljr unb meljr in lie• 
m11f3ten @egenf at aum ülijefütii§mu§ ber or±ljobo6en \"ßeriobe traf, 
Iiei:l bie Bef)run±erf djiebe am geringfügig erf djeinen, Über bie f1inmeg 
man bern giäuliigen Cl:f)riften einer anbern ~onfefiion moljI bie ~ru• 
berljanb reidJen fönnte. filsar f o ba§ fulijefübe @efüljI be§ 9JlenfdJen 
ftat± ber olijefüben ®djriftmaljrf)ei± ba§ ~ri±erhtrn für ba§ Cl:f)rif±· 
fein geworben, f o murbe es 111111, am ber 5;:iodjf djm11ng ber oft fünffüdj 
aufgeftad1eI±en @efiif)Ie unberrneibiidJ aliffo11±e, bern ffi:a±ionafümu§ 
in ber 3mei±en 5;:iäif±e bes 18. 0afJrfJunbert§ berljiütni§mäf3ig leidj±, 
reine ?.Baf)n 311 rnadJen unb i±at± be§ @efüf)I§ eine anbere ~unfüon ber 
menfdjiidjen ®eeie, bie Q5ernunf±, 3ur au§f dJfoggelienben ITT:orm in 
Q\fo11lien§f ad1en au madjen. 

;1:laf3 in ber ,Sei± be§ \"ßiefüm11§ unb erf ± redj± in ber be§ 
~fo±ionaii§11111s nur nodJ f er±en bon 0rrieI1re ober ~eterei gefi:,rotlJen 
mmbe, lira11d1± nidj± mei±er munber 311 nef)men. 2flier audj bie ,Sei± 
bes mieberermadJenben @Iauliern3 in ber erf±en &jfüf±e bes borigen 
0af1rf)unber±s liradj±e barin fo11m eine :i.tnbenmg, SDa§ fonfeffio• 
ndfe ?.Bem11f3±f ein mar ja faf± gan0 berf c!Jmunben, unb aunädjft freute 
ficfJ jeber, ber ben 5;:ierrn 0ef um lieb f)a±±e, gan3 unliefangen ülier 
jeben @Ieidjgefinn±en 1111b mar lierei±, mit H1111 gegenüber ben 9.lci.-idj• 
±cn be§ Unglauben§ rJemeinf ame ®adJe 311 madJen - gan0 gieidj, 
meid1er ~onfefjion, ob I11tf1erifclj, reformiert ober fo±fJoiif dJ, er bon 
S,Sauß au§ angef)ören modJ±e. füts f old1en feidj± lJerftänbiidjen, ge• 
tüI1rnmi.1f3ige11 @:rmi.-igungen Iiera11§ if±, aHerbtngs unter ITT:icf1tad1±ung 
bcr in ber ®L{Jrift niebergeieg±en fiaren 9hdj±Iinien, bamarn bte ,preu, 
f3ifcf1e Union entf tanben, 

Sbie f ogenanntc hliff cn.f dJ11ftfidjc '.:tfjcofogie. 
011 ber mai3gebenben Hieofogif cfJen 53itera±ur mei±ef±er ,pro±e• 

f±an±ifdjer ,fi'reif e unferer 5l:'.age finb 2[11§brücfe mie „0rrieljrer", 
„51eter", ,, faif dJer \"ßro,pfJet", man fonn moIJI f agen, ber,pön±, c§ f ei 
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benn, fie merben in mif3:6Uiigenber Rrifü 5uriicrgetnief en. ijragen 
mir nacfJ ber UriacfJe tiefer föfdjeimmg, f o lieg± bie (frflärnng, fnq 
gcfagt, offenoar barin, baf3 man in tiefen RircfJengemeinf djaf±en ba§ 
~efenn±nrn 5ur mörfüdjen Cfingeoung ber .',)eiligen ®'cfJrift tirei5° 
gegeoen fJat, baf3 man aif o bie ~föeI nidj± meljr imumnmnben für ba§ 
bom &;;,eiligen @eif± eingegeoene irrium§Iof e, 1.1nfeI1Ioare gemiffe mor± 
@ot±e§ I1äit. 5Die t1miff enf djaffüdje" ~:lJeoiogie oe±racf1tet bie Bef)re 
bon ber ~eroaiinf.).liration, mie mir fie mit ben I1.1±r1erif cfJen 5Dogma 0 

füern .be§ f edj0eljn±en un.b fie:65ef)n±en 0aI1rfJ1.1n.beri§ ffüJren, für einen 
Iängf± iioerlj.oI±en ®'±an.b.).lunft 1.111.b fierJ± auf .bie IJeutigen Q3efenner 
berf eioen aHl auf rücrf±änbige feute ljera:6. @5ic re.be± in .bief em 3u 0 

f ammenljang nidj± bon einer @fouoen§maljrljei±, f on.bern bon ber, 
f djie.benen ~nf.).lirationfüljeorien unb erfiär±, baf3 bie ~ljeorie unferer 
5Dogmatifer nadj .bem @5±anbe ber ljeu±igen fil:liff enfcfJaf± faUen ge 0 

Iaff en merben m1.1f3. 
5Die ljeu±igen tonangeoenben „.\Jofi±iben" ~ljeoiogen ber±re±en bie 

~ljeorie, baf3 bie ~föeI neoen mandjem 9Jc:enf djfüf1en, oei bem tie 
fficögiicf1feit be§ 0rren§ 5ugegeoe11 if±, @o±te§ fil:lor± en±ljar±e. ~[He§, 
ma§ in ber @5djrif± GS!jrif±um ±reföe, tie .8en±raIIef1ren, auf bie iicfJ 
ber feiigmadjenbe @fouoe grüntet, f ei @o±±ei.i fil:lor± unb fil:laljrljeü. 
011 anberen 5Dingen, bie nicfJ± unmi±teioar mit bem &;;,eil in ~eaief]ung 
ftef1en, mögen moljI a1.1cf1 0rr±iimer un±erfoufen. zsa, bie fil:lirfücfJ 0 

reit bon 0rr±ümem müffe ba 5ugegeoen tuerben, mo 521'.u§f agen ber 
®'djrif± mit ben „geffrf1er±en" fögeoniffen .ber fil:liffenfcfJaf± in fil:liber 0 

f .).lrucfJ fteljen. 
5Danadj f±elj± e§ aif o fo, .baf3 in ber ~föeI fil:laI1rI1ei± unb ~rr±um 

un±ermifcf1± finb. 5De§ ~ljeoiogen füufgaoe muf3 c§ bann fein, in 
f orgfäfüger i5orf djung fJerau§5uf±eUen, morauf in .ber ®'c~rift ber 
GSIJrif± i einen @Iauoen 3u grünten Iia±. 

@:in aucf1 nur ooerfiäcf1Iicf1er QJiicr in bie einf cf1fögige fi±ern±ur 
3cig± freifü[J, mie berf djieben ba§ Urteil ber ~IJeoiogen bariioer ift, 
ma§ einem Gfljriften 3u gfouoen nötig ift, um f eiig au merben. )[ßiig 0 

renb einer nur in iütf3eriicf1e11 5Dingen, mie ijragen ber @ef cfJicfJte, 
@eogra.\)IJie ober 8fo±urmiffe11f cf1af±en, bie Wc:ögiidjfeit ober statfäcf} 0 

Iidjfei± bon ijetJiern in ben QJeridj±en ber ~eifigen ®'cf;reioer auqi6±, 
meift ein anberer, mei±er Hnr§ fteljenb, nacfJ feiner 8Jcei111.111g üoer• 
0engen.b nacfJ, .baf3 bie fil:lunberer3äf)Iu11gen ber QJföeI am ben 8fo±ur 0 

gef eten .0umiberfoufenb in .ba§ @eoie± ber fegenbe gefJören. G:in 
britter macfJ± 1111§ fim:, baf3 ber @Imroe an bie @ottr1ei± GSIJrifti, feine 
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~ungfrauengefmrt, feine 2fuferftelJ1mg unb &)hmneifaIJr± ni:d:J± bon 
einem mobernen iJJcenf cf1en 311 forbern if±, e9e man 1911 am einen CifJri• 
ftcn anerfenn±. (Zfil gili± IJe1ite f ogenann±c ctJriffücfJe ~:IJeoiogen, bie 
bie ,s:MJre bon ber satisfactio vicaria gerabe3u berf pot±en unb ben 
@Iauoen an ben oiu±igcn 8,pfertob CI9rifh aur ~eriöIJmmg ber ®'iin• 
bermcl± mit bem 9efügen @o±± am eine§ geoilbe±en Wcenf d:Jen unmür, 
big erUären. 

?.ffieiI man ben iYeif engrunb ber ®'d:Jrif± beriaffen unb ba§ 
,,giäuoige ®'uofef±" aum 8hdJier üoer fie gef et± 9a±, finb in ben ,pro, 
±eftan±if d:Jen S'füd:)en ber ?.illert, aucfJ in ben fid:J lut9erifc[J nennenben, 
bie berf d:Jiebenften 81:id:J±ungen ber±re±en, fieinat)e f o bieie, m-ie eil 
i d:Jrif±fteIIernbe 5t:9e0Iogen gfö±. ?.ffio bie ®'tl1rif± nicfJ± 81:icg±erin if±, 
fonbern bieimeIJr gerid:J±e± mirb, I1a± jeber ein 81:edj± auf feine eigene 
Wceinung. ?.ffienn jemanb bail für fid:J f eioer oeanf,prndj±, if± eß ein 
Crrforberni§ ber )ßiffigl'ei± unb be§ gehlÖt)niidjen 2(nftanM, baf3 er 
audJ irgenbeinem anbern ba§f eioe ffiedj± einräumen muf3. ?.ffier fonn, 
mer f oU en±fd:Jeiben, oei mem bie ?.ffia9rf1ei± unb oei mem ber 0rr±um 
Hegt? Cf§ oleili± f cf1Hef3IictJ bodj nicfJ±ß anbere§ Übrig, am acf)fef. 
aucrenb bie ~ifo±ußfrage au fteIIen. ~ei bief em 5tafäeftanb tf± Ieicf)± 
crficfJfüdJ, mie unangcoracf1±, mie gegenftanb?Ioß bcr @eoraudj be§ 
?.ffior±c§ ,,.füter" märc. Cf§ t)anbert jidJ ja nicfJ± um ferf enfeft ge, 
miff e @Iaulienfüet)ren, beren 2fölcugnung man al§ fütcrei, ~rr• 
M1re, oe3eicfJnen müf3±e, fonbern f d:JHef3füfJ bocfJ nur um 2fniicfJ±en, 
menf cfJiicfJe iJJceinungen. 9Jcögen fie aucfJ mit bem Wcan±ef ber 
m:lifienfcfJaf± licfJ becrenbe, nocfJ i o giä110enbe ®'pefula±ionen ]ein -
e§ finb coen bocfJ nur unfiemi:ejenc unb unlietoeißliare &)iJ,po±t)ef cn ! 
ilcei:n, i:n ber „toiffenf cfJaf±Ii:dJen" 5t:IJeofogie finb )Begriffe, mi:e S"feter 
ufm., rci:ne gangoare Wcünae. 

;Die ~eilige ~dj,rifL 

~on ber eoen gefcfJiföer±en 5t:9eofogie 511 bcr unf eren füqr± meber 
)ßrücre nocfJ ®'±eg. Crine ~erftänbigung amijcfJen Iieiben ift f d1IecfJ±er 0 

bing§ nicfJ± mögiidJ; menigften§ f o fange nidJ±, biß oeibe gemin± fi:nb, 
bie ®'dJrif± am ®'dJieMricf1ter 0mif cfJen hcfJ anauerfennen: c:J)a§ 
mürbe frei:IicfJ für bie mobernen 5t:9e0Iogen eine rabifoie UmmäI0ung, 
ein fü1f gclien be§ i~nen eigen±ümiidJen ®'±anbµunf±e§ oebeu±en, \nenn 
f ie bie biefgepriei cne iYteiI1ci:± ber ?.illiff enf crJaf±, bie fie aucfJ für bie 
5t:Iieoiogi:e oeanf ,prucfJen, barm1 geben, ftat± fi:cfJ bon ber ®'d)l:if± 5u 
eman5iµiere11, fie 09ne Rfouf eI am @ot±eß eigene§ m3or± anerfennen 
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unb ficfJ mit unf, unter bie 9,orm beß nacHen fil5or±ß oljne menf cf)fülje 
,Sufc"ite ober 2C6aüge Beugen moII±en. St:cmn mürbe iljnen bie zsn• 
f,piration ber fBiBel ftatt 311m @egenftanbe iniffenicf1affücfier :0.pefu, 
fotion 3u einem (füauBen§artifeI werben, 3u einem in±egrierenben 
®tücl' ber ~rcbigt bes Gftimrgeiiumfl. fillürbe bie ~TJeoiogie, menig, 
f±cnf, bie Iu±[Jerif cfJe, ficfJ mieber aHein auf bie ®cfJrif± funbieren 
fernen, bann fänbe f ie auclj bcn 9Rut ba11 u, bon i[Jrer bom &;',eHigen 
@eif ± tJehlirr±cn @IauBen'8ü6cqeugung auf, 2(nberfiie[Jrenbe a(f, zsrr• 
IefJrer, fa[f L{Jc ~ro,p[Je±en ober Si'el2er 11 u Be11eicqnen. 

~')ören mir nun etma§ barüiier, inafl bic &;',effige ®djrift über 
Sfeterei i ag±. :Dem fil5ort Begegnen hlir Zi±u§ 3, 10, ba§ in >2,u, 
t[Jerf, überfetung Imt±e±: ,,Gfinen rei2erifcfJen 9Jcenfcf)en meibe" ufhl., 
griedJilCfJ a1ptTLKov fl.v0pw1rov. a,piw nefJmen; a1piop.at ( med.) für 
ficf) nefJmen, mäf)Ien, cf. 2 5t:!:Jeff. 2, 13. SDaf, ®ubf±antib aZpHn, 

wirb über bie f.Bebeu±ung „fil5al:JI" fJinme(1 im ®inn bon ,,®t{Jufe" 
gebraudJt. ®o in ber ~rofangrä3i±ä± bon ~l:Jiiof o,pfJenf cljuien, 5u 
benen iidJ füute nacfJ eigener fil5aljl ljiel±en. Gfn±f ,predjenb im 9"1:euen 
Zef±amc'JÜ 2(ct. 5, 17; 15, 5; 26, 5. zsn füt. 24, 5 wirb baß ~[Jri, 
f±en±um eine aZpun, genannt. Dutljer !:Ja± an 11Hen eBen genannten 
®teHen baß fil5ort „@5efte". SDie fil5orte „@5efü", ,,.~ärefie", 
,,Steterei" f1aBen für unß bon born!:Jerein -einen übein f.Beigef dJmacr, 
ber eigen±IicfJ bem griec[Jijcfjen aipE<ri, nicfjt o!:Jne weitere§ anljaf±e±. 
fil5ie IeicfJt esl aBer einen Böf en ®inn befommen fonn, ift gernbe an 
mc±. 2-C 5 all f ef)en, mo ~aufuf, bor ßefü: bon ben zsuben befcljuibigt 
wirb, J:ier ~orne[Jmf±e ber aZpHn, ber 8,aaarener _0u fein, bie im 
@egcnf at aur BMigion bes 2fften Zeitamen±ß ftef)e. ;i)ief en ~orhlurf 
weift ber 2f,pofteI am faif cfJ aurücr, berennt ficfj jebocfJ cur0brüd'Iicf1 3um 
CS[Jriftenhrm, ba§ bie. zsuben eine atpl<Tl<; nennen, 2[ct. 24, 14. 15. 
@aI. 5, 20 werben unter ben fil5eden, bie offenfor au§ bem fünbfüfJen 
meifL{JC ftammen, unter bieien anberen aucfj atp €(1' w; (ßu±[Jer: Wo±, 
±cn) aufge3c1[Jf±. 1 .ltor. 11, 18. 19 fagt ber 52.(,pofteI Bebauernb, baf3 
er bem f.BeriL{J±e, baf3 in ber fori11H1if cljen @emeinbe crx[crp.ara (®t1af, 
tun gen) feien, 3um 5teiI gfoube, benn e§ müf3±en ja f ogar a1p f.CTH, 

(9ro±ten), mie er fteigernb !:Jinaufügt, unter iljnen fein. \ße±nrß f agt 
in i einer 2. [,pifteI 2, 1 borau.'3, baf3 1t11ter ben ~fJrif±en tf,,rnooou)aCTKaAoL, 

mie früf1cr in zsfraeI l{;Evoo1rpo<f,~-ra,, fein mürben, bie a1pfon, 

a.1rwAda, (ticrberBiicfJe ®ef±en) neI1en einfü[Jren mürben. Gf§ Bebarf 
feiner .6ei onberen Gfrörterung, baf3 f)ier bon .~ärefien in bem f,päter 
tll ber Shn{Je aIIgemein Brc1ucf)Iicf1en @5innc, bon zsrriefJrcn ober 
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~etereien gerebet mirb. (if?, form nacfJ aIIem @ejag±en niclJ± 5roei, 
feifJaf± jein, baf3 ba?, filbjefüb a1plnKo, ~i±. 3, 10 einen 9JcenfcfJen 
ne3eicf1nen f ofI, .ber filnfJänger einer S)ärejie ift nnb fie liefennt. 9Jcag 
f ie barin neftef)en, .ba13 einer ±örit{Jte unb irreiebante SDinge, beren 
?EefJan.biung feinen roirfücfJen 9cuten f cfJafft, 3ur S)au.ptf acfJe macfJ±, 
ober bat er bie gro§en S)eHi.lmaf1rf1ei±en, roie 8tecf1tfertigung, jffiie.ber, 
geliurt 1111.b S)eiHgung, nicfJ± recfJ± fefJrt. 

9cicf)t bie ßdn.be a11j3en, bie mit offenem ?lsif ier bie c(Jrif tficfJe 
&l:eiigion lierfon,pfen, fin.b bie Steter, bor .benen un?, .bie ®'cf)rif± an 
i o biefen ®'±eilen roarn±, f onbern e?, Hn.b 53eute, bie mi±±en in ber 
mrcfJe aufitef)en unb jicfJ mi± .bem 9Jcan±el be?, G:fJriften±um?, .becren. 
stie jubaif ierenben ~rrlef)rer in @alafün rourben .ben @emein.ben 
bort gerabe barum f o gefäfJrltcfJ, roeif He borgaben, ifJnen ein beffere?, 
Gfbangeiium 0u bermittein, af?, \jsaufu?, e?, ifJnen berfünbig± f)a±te. 
0ofJanne?, roarnt in ieinen ~riefen bor ben ~fnticf)rijten, bie leugnen, 
bat (If)riftu§ in§ ßleif cfJ gefommen ift, ioroie in .ben fie6en ®'enb 0 

f cf1rei6en ber fil.pofoltJ,pf e bor ?BerfiifJrern aIIer Wr±. stier ~rief z§ubä 
un.b ber 2. \jsetriktef mafen .ben G:fJrif±en ba?, ~ilb .ber z§rrlefJrer 
in ben .büf±erf±en ßarben. \jsaufu?, 6ef cf)reib± 2. ~IJejf. 2 ben Gfra• 
feter unb grof3en ~(n±icfJrif±en, .ber f ei± ber 8teforma±ion im römif cf)en 
\jsa.pf±±um offenbar geworben ift. @;r ermaf)nt un§ \ßfJiI. 2, 2, ,,auf 
bie S)unbe, bie liöf en filrlieiter", acf1± au geben. Gfr roarnt ~(,pof telg. 
20, 29. 30, ba13 nacfJ feinem Wbf cfJieb greulicf)e jffiöffe fommen mer 0 

ben, bie .ber ~)erbe nicfJt berf cfJonen mer.ben, 9Jcänner, .bie ba berfefJr±e 
53l'fJren reben, bie z§iinger an jicfJ .au 0ie!ien. Unb ba?, erinnert un?, an 
0ef11 jffior± 9JcattfJ. 7, 15. 16 bon ben falfcf1e11 \jsro,pf)eten, bie in 
8'cf1af§fleibern 311 1m0 fommen, alier inroen.big reif3enbe jffiöffe jinb 
unb bie mir an iljren ßrücf)ten, nlf o an ifJrer 53efJre, edennen i ollen. 
8eI]jjt feinen &l:ömerbrief an .bie @emeinbe, bie er nicf)t gegriinbet 
unb bie Hin nicfJ± bon 2(ngeficfJ± fonnte unb if)m nie~± i efbf± 0ugeljör± 
fia±±e, ben ~rief, in bem er bor ÜJr fein et,poftolifcf)e?, S)er3 au?,f cf)ii±te±e 
unb ieine grof3e \jsrebigt bon ®'ünlle unb @na.be, bie ber ~nIJaft f eine-3 
53elien§ metr, in fo 1111bergieicf1ficf1 f1errfüf1er jffieif e f cfJriffücfJ nieber 0 

fegte, fonnte \jsaulu§ nicfJ± f cf1He13en oljne ein [\sor± ernf±er jffiarnuna 
11or 52euten, bie 3er±renmmrJ unb ~.trgerntß anricfJ±en neben .ber 
53enre, bie fie gelernt fJaI1en, unll ber C\:rmaf1111mg, ba§ fie bon i[jnen 
meicfJen fon±cn, &l:öm. 16, 17. 18. C\:r reit± if)nen bie 1)Jca?,fe bom 
QlcjicfJ±, bami± feine röm-ticfJen G:fJriften iJJre ,\5äf3licf1fei±, fie als ba-3, 
ma'3 fte mirHicfJ finll, erfemtcn foflen, roenn er r,tn3ufü~1±: ,,80ILi1e 
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bicnen nicfit benr .sjerrn ~eiuß CHJriftuß, ionbern ÜJrem ~audJe; unb 
burcfJ f üf3e msor±e unb .präcfJtige fücben DerffüJren fie bie 1111fcf1nfbt[JC11 
.~er3en." ~ergeifen luir nicfJ±: 21:ucfJ bieß ift gerebct, ,,nicfJ± mit ~or• 
±en, tDelcfJe menf cfJiicfJe )illeißfJei± IefJren fonn, f onbern mit ~orten, 
bie ber ~)ei!ige @eift IeIJre±", 1 S'for. 2, 13. 

@ib± eß l1eute nocfJ .Hetcr? SDie fün±mot± gil.i± 1111§ @o±± in iei• 
11cm )illor±, unb bie 2(.p.pfüa±ion jon±c 1111§ nicfJ± aH5u fcfJmer mcrben. 
8mei msor±e .sjefüger ®'cfJrif± aber i oIIen IJier 311111 ®'cfJhtf3 f±cfJen. 

,,)ffia§ 311bor gef cfJriebcn ifi, baß ift unß 3ur 53efJre gefcf)ricben, 
auf baf:; mir burcf) @ebuI.b 1mb ~rnft bcr ®'cfJrift .sjoffmmg f)abcn ", 
81:öm. 15, 4. 

,, 5De§ .sjerrn )illor± bieilie± in Gl:migfei±. SDa§ ift bas ~or±, 
meicfJeß unter euclj berfünbigt ift", 1. \l5e±ri 1, 25. 

9Jc. 53 e IJ 11 i 11 g C r. 

'l)ic 8. '.!agung bcr ~utfJcr::~U11bcmir in eonbcr~~aujcn. 

®'ei± 1932 tagte bie 53u±fJer 0 2(fabemie aIIjäfJdicf) in eonberß• 
fJaui en unb fJidt iIJre öfumenif cfJen ~agungen in b-iefem freunbfüfjen 
®'täbtcfJen 9corb 0 ~ljüringens ab. ®'ie I1atte es f icfJ aur 2fufgaoe 
gemacfJ±, ~er±re±cr beß )illefüutr1er±ums aHer 53änber f)ierfJer einau• 
Iaben unb fie ~or±räge Über ifJrc fircfJfü{Je 9ftbei± unb ~IJeoiogie 
f1aI±en 311 Iaifen. Um jicfJ eine mögiicfJf± grof:;e ,SuIJi:irerf dJaf± au 
jicfJern, ergingen jebes ~al)r Q:infabungen an aIIe \l5af±oren SDeu±icfJ· 
fonbß. SDieien Cfiniabungen foilJ±en aucf) bon ,Seit au ,Seit einige 
\l5af±oren unf erer Cfb. 0 5:lu±IJ. GreifücfJe in SDeu±f cfJianb. Wbcr erft 
am \l5af±or ~)ein aus @rofyDfingen einen ~ericlj± Über bie ~agung 
Don 1938 aofta±±e±e, \dJenftcn mir ber 5311tf1er 0 2(fabemie unb if)ren 
5tagungen unjere befonbere 2(ufmerffamfeit. SDer ~agung Don 1939 
beabiicfJ±il1ie eine gröf3crc 2rnaaIJI bon freifüdJfidJen \l5af±orcn bei• 
3umofmen. ~ibrigcr Umftönbc lucgen fam c? nicfJt baiJu. 9cur 
\l5aftor Wlar±in .sjein au?o @rof3•Dfingen unb ber Unteqeü{Jne±e 
1w~men an bief er ~forfricn?,taqung teiL 2lufgeforber± non bem 
aIIgemeincn \l5räf es IJattcn mir uns oefoe auf einen ~ericfJ± Über b-iefe 
~agung für un\cre aIIl}cmeinc \l5af±oraifonfercn3, bie im ®'e.ptember 
in @rof3•Diingen ial}en iontc, borbereite±. 3u bief er S'tonfcrcn& 
waren bic frcifüd1füf1en \l5af±orcn aus aH ben euro.päiicfJen s:<änbcrn 
cinncfobcn, in bencn jicfJ §reifircfJen, bie mit uns in @Iaubensgcmein• 
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jcf}Clft jtefJen, befinbcn. SDa bradJ ber füieg an§ unb bie ~onfere113 
inmbe abgejagt. 8u einem ~eridj± Über bie Zagung in ®'onber§, 
IJaujen ift e§ infofgebeff en nidjt gefommen. Cl:iner Wufforberung 
feiten§ meine§ ~oIIegen, D. )ffiif!fomm, be§ &jerau§geber§ ber 
„ i5reifüdjc", qierüber im SlitcfJenbfof± 0u j cfJreföen, fonnte icfJ megen 
meiner )ffiegbernfung nidjt meljr i5olge frijten. Unb ba ~aftor S)ein 
in ben erjten Za11en be§ ~rieg§au§brucfJes einge0ogen murbe, tnirb 
er aucfJ nidjt mefJt imi±anbe gemejen fein, Über bief e Zagung 0u be, 
ricf)ten. ~nbem icfJ nun f1ierüber in unieret Duartalf djrift etiua§ 
f cfJreibe, fomme idj einer SDanfe§,pfiidjt, bie icfJ meinen frfüJeren 
%nt§brübern unb ~oHegen in '.Deutf ctJfonb fdjufbig bin unb einer 
fürfgabe, bie mir jdjon ber ~ejucfJ ber Zagung aufetfegt fJQ±, gerne 
nadj un.b f)offe altliJ .ben Defern ber Duartaljdjtift f1ier31iian.be e±tna§ 
31t I1ie±en, .bem aucfJ fie ~e.beu±ung beimejjen . 

. ~aum baf3 .bie Dutf)er,Wfobemie für if)re Zagungen einen gc, 
cinneteren Dr± f)ät±e au§finbig macfJen rönnen, arn e§ nun gera.be 
bie Heine filejiben0jta.bt ®'onber§qauf en in ZfJüringen ij±. 9?:immt 
bodj bieie ®'±ab± in fo mandjer &ji11ficf1t eine befonbere ®'teIIung unter 
bcn l.rieien fleinen filejibe113en SDeutf cfJfonM ein. Cf§ reji.bier±e bot± 
ba.5 äftejte beu±f dje i5ürfte11gefd1IecfJ±, bie ®'cfJmaqburger, beren 9?:amc 
Iii§ in bie 8eit ber ?Di:iifermanbernn~J 11act1mei§liar ij±. SDer 9came 
®'cf)mar0burg ift un§ Iief onber§ .burdj Die 9camen einiger DieberbicfJ 0 

terinncn au§ biei cm ~auf e, bon benen aucf1 eine 2fo3afJI Dieb er in 
1mjerem Cl5ejangbudj ftef)en, oefmmt. ®'o bie DieberbidJ±erin Dubi.i, 
mifü (föialietfJ, @räfin bon ®'djmar3burg,filub0Ijtabt, bie 215 0ei11§, 
lieber gebicfJtet fJat, 11. a. ba§ ,,&jimmeijü]3e§ ~ef uMieb ", unb Cfmifü 
~ufiane, @emafJiin be§ @rafen Wilicrt Wnton, bie 587 Dieber ge, 
biL{Jfet f1a±, banmter ba§ Wcorgenlieb bor ber Sl'ommunion ,,@ott fei 
53oii, ber Zag ift fommen, ba idj ~ef u merb bet±raut", ba§ fiefannte 
Doiifieb )ai§ fJierfJer fJat micfJ @ot± georadJ± .burcf) Jeine gro]3e @üte" 
tmb baß nidjt weniger oefann±e ®'teroeiieb „)ffier mei]3, mie nalje mir 
mein Cl:nbc". :Die fette iifierfelienbe iSiirf±in .föefe§ @efcf1Iedjt§, 12.(nna 
52Hif L', nimmt gerne an ben Zagungen ber DutfJer,2ffabemie feil, bie 
in einem ~)aut1tfiiigeI be§ bodigen geräimügen ®'cfJiofje§ ftat±finbcn. 
!gier fJat bie Dreformafüin in aHererf ter Seit Cfingang gefunben, unb 
[Jier begannen auf Dufqer§ 2forufen bie fonbe§fJerriicfJen ?Difita±ionen 
ber SHrd1e11. Bieg± bocfJ ®'onber§fJauf en inmitten ber füt±fJerftätten 
föMelien, Cl:rfut± unb Cl:ijenadJ, mofJin bon ben ZeHnefJmern ber 
::tanung regeimii]3ig 2fu§fiiige gemaL{Jt werben. '])ieje§ unb f o man, 
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cfJe§ anberc in unb um @3onberfüJauf en bient ba3u, ben 5tagungen 
bcr 2u±rJer,2ffabemie einen geeigneten ffi:a9men 311 geben. 

~n einem f0Itl1en ffi:aIJmen IJif±orif tlJer unb fücIJcngefcf)ic[JfütlJer 
~ebeu±ung tagte bie ~1t±rJer 0 2Habemie im iJergangenen ~a9re Dom 
G.-20. Wuguft. SDie 5tatfatlJe, baf3 fic9 f cfJon @croi±termoifen eineß 
au§brecf1enten .füiege§ am µofüif cfJen ~ori3on± bemerföar macf1±en, 
IJat±e bie 5teiina9me iJon aw:liänbiitlJcn 5tIJeoiogen unb bie filrbei.±5, 
freubigrei.t ber 5tei.IneIJmer foum fJerabgef ett. ';sm @egentei.I, ba§ 
Heine @3onberßIJQuf en bot un§ aHen nocfJ einmaI eine Gfr90Iung unb 
ffbxfJeµauf e iJor bem unaufIJaiföaren ~iiiferringen. SDie H Jaf)nen 
auf ber @3äuieniJor9aIIe beß @:ingan~Je§ fiinbig±en an, baf3 nidJt 
roeni.ger arn 14 9cati.onen iJer±re±en roaren. SDem 2ei.ter bcr 5tagung, 
'ißrof. D. G\:arI @3tange aus @iitti.ngen, tDar es gehtngen, aucfJ bi.e 
finan3idie Unterf±iitung iJon beutf tlJen @3taatßämtern 311 erlangen, 
um einen foitlJen aaf)IreicfJen ~efudJ aufüänbif dJer @äf±e .51! ermiig• 
IidJen. filudJ murbe ben ausiänbiitlJen ~efutlJern @eiegenIJei.t ge• 
ae:6cn, mäIJrenb ber 5tagung @:inbfüf in ben 5tage§Iauf eines 2frbeit§ 0 

bienf tlager-3 au neIJmen unb natlJ ~efü:6en Jragen an 2fr:6ei.±er unb 
fübeitßffüJrer au fteIIen. SDer freunbli.tlJen @:iniabung, bie D. @3±ange 
uei. einem ~m:6if3 an bi.e ~.(r:6ei.±ßfüfJrer ritlJtete, nun audJ if)rerf ei.ts an 
ber 5tagung ber ~utf)er,filfobemie ±ei.f0une9men, iJerf aate nitl1± if)rc 
filsirfung, menn i.IJr aucfJ nitl1± \}oige geiciftet murbc. Deiber f7abcn 
am{J im iHerIJäI±nis 0u ben au§fonbif tlJen 5tetfneIJment nur recfJ± 
roeni.g beu±ftlJe 'ißai±oren an ben 5tagun(Jen teilgenommen. '.I'arum 
f.µieit ber aufüänbif die ~ef utlJ an biejen 5tagunnen eine nidJ± gerinac 
8roIIe. '.;sm Daufe ber fetten 8 ~afJre fJaben eine gan5e ffi:ci.fie non 
ncnnIJaften 5tIJeologcn ber iJerf tlJiebencn ~cinber bor± Dorgetragen, 
jo bcf onber§ 5tfJeoiogen au§. ben ffanbinaiJif cf1en ~änbern, bie mit 
ifJren mor±rägen einen a11§f tlJiaggebenben 5tei.I ber 5tage§ar:6ei.± be• 
ftrei±cn. filsof)I finb bie mei.f±en 9Jcitaroei.ter ~edre±er IuH1erif dJer 
.fürtlJen im ~n• unb 2fußlanb. '.;jebocfi miberf.µritlJ± es nitlJ± ben 
@nmbf äten ber Du±r1er,2Habemie, menn aucfJ mer±re±er nicfJ±Iu±f)eri., 
f cfJer .förtlJen i9rc 5tIJeoiogie bor±ragen. 'ißrafüf cfJ jebocIJ geftaI±e±e 
fi.t{J ~tr, 5tagung filu(Juf± 1939 f o, baf3 bi.c aIIermeiften mor±raaenben 
'l.kr±rc±er fu±rJeriicfJer fürtlJen im ~n• unb 2fußfonbe maren unb baf3 
offenfi.~{J±fü~ ba§ ~emiiIJen ausf tlJiag(Jebenb mar, ~u±IJer?, DefJre unb 
:it:fJeoiogie au erforf tl1en unb ölt ftubi.eren. ~ef onbers bie 5tf)eofogen 
bcr jfanbinatJif dJen ~änber f±ef)en in bem \Ruf, eine 8reµriitina±i.on 
Illt6crifcf1er 5tf)eofogie J1erbci..3ufü!Jren unb bem itarfen G:infiu[l 
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reformierter 5:tfJcofogie lBar±IJf cfJer \ßrägung einen SDamm entgegen• 
3ufteHe11. 

®o mar ba§ erfte unb gerabeau ~au,p±refera± ein f oicfJc§ tion 
\ßrof. D. 9cqgren au§ Dunb, ®cf1mebe11, iföer „bie föf)if ber 8i':ecfi±· 
fer±igung". @in amei±e§ 8i':eferat bon \ßrof. D. 8i':ef eti§fq, Jinnfonb, 
fid1anbe!te bie 8i':ecf1±fer±ignng§Ief)re ber Iutf)erif djen SDogmafüer. ?J:(n 
bief e 8i':efera±e reH1±en ficfJ in eitere iifier bie 0nf,piraiion ber I1effigen 
@3djrif± nnb üfier bie filmi§Ief)re füt±f)er§. Gfine füfieit \ßrofeHor 
@3cfJnieminM, ~aIIe, ii.6er ba§ 0ofJa11ni§etiangefium erregte nicf1± 
geringe 2fofmedf amreit, ba fie ,pofitibe füge.6nifje 11 eitig±e, hlie fie 
nodj bor 0afJraefJn±en in ber Gfiniei±ung§miifenf djaf± gar feiten an• 
au±reffen hlaren. ?J:I,pofoge±if cfJe ~or±räge murben burcfJmeg tion 
\ßrofeff or ~iföede, 5tii.6tngen, fieftrit±en, beff en ~erf „Wedj±fertig1mg 
unb .~efügung" aUgemeine lBeacf1±u11g im 011• unb 52fu§fonbe gefunben 
I1a±. Gfr f ,pradj üfier ,)3ei.6 unb De.6en in @ef djicf1±e unb ~edii11bi0 

gung ber tl1riftncf,1e11 S'firrIJe" unb ü.6er „Gfbangeiium unb ?J:(ftrofogie". 
52(1§ ein 3eidjen ber ,8eit hlar bie rege filu§f pracf,1e, bie feinem Iet±en 
~or±rag f oigte, an5uf ef)en. S'f'iri:f)engef dJidJfüdje ?J:(r.6eiten lieferten 
bie .6eiben amerifonifcfJen ~ertre±er ber United Lutheran Church, 
\ßaftor Dr. ~eicr unb \ßrofeff or D. 5:ta,p,per±, erfterer ü.6er ,,~oif unb 
fürtlJe in filmerifo", Ietterer ü.6er „SDie gcf djidjfüdjen 52(nfänge ber 
Iu±f)erif djen ~ircfJe in 9corb•filmerifo". lBeibe ~or±räge riefen eine 
Iängere filu§fpradje ü.6er bie Iutf)erif rIJe ~irdje in filmerifo f)ertior, 
bie ffor 0eigte, merrIJen Wn±eiI beu±f t1Jfüd,1IicfJe ~reife an ber füdj. 
IicfJen Gfn±micrhmg in Wmerifo nef)men. 011 biefer 8:Iu§f,pradje taudjte 
f ogar bie ßrage auf, merrIJe lBebeu±ung ba§ aUmäf)IirIJe ~erf djminben 
ber beu±f cf1en CS,pradje au§ bem @otfe§bienft unb füc[Jfüfjen Unter• 
rirIJ± für ba§ ßorföeftef)en be§ füt±f)er±um§ IJa.6e. .~icr hlar @e 0 

Iegcnf1eit gege.6en 311 0eigen, mie ba§ Du±f)er±um in SDeutfdJianb, 
trotbem e§ ficfJ bor± um feinen ®pradjenmedjf ef Iianbein fonn, oft 
uniu±f)erif cfJen CS±römungcn meidjen muf3, mie a.6er bie ~or±bauer 
bc§ Dutr1cr±um§ af§ redj±c Def)re Iel;den Gfnbe§ bon ber @nabe @oi±eß 
af1f)änge, ofJne baf3 be~megen in ~errreflenfjeit geraten barf, meidj 
eine lBebeu±ung bie beu±f cfJc @3,prmiJe am @3cfJcibe für bie Iu±rierifdje 
s:M1re einnimmt. ®o murbc man aucfJ in bief cm 3ufammcn1Jang ber 
~ebeu±ung, bie bie @emei11bdcf1uic in 2(merifo 3w: ~eifie0afümg 
bcr beu±f dJen ®,pracf1e gefja.6t [wt, boIIenb§ ~JeredJ±, menn aucfJ nicfJ± 
unau§gef prot{Jen .6Iei.6en formte, baf3 fic ficfJ r1eu±e ber beutf djen 
:Stiracf1e am 9Jcebhtm be§ Un±errit{Jie§ nidjt meIJr fiebient. 



0:ine roeitere füclJengcjc!Jicf1±füf1e ~odef ung ljieI± ber \ßrofefior 
ber S1ircf1engeicf1id1±e an ber Ul1111eriifö± ?Betiin, &,'.ianß 53tetmann, ülier 
bie ~römmigfeU im 4. ~aljrljunber±. ®eine iJfußfüfJnmgen lja±ten 
ein grünb!icf1eß üueIIenf±ubtum 3ur llsornußfetung unb geroäf1r±en 
einen tiefen G\:inlifür in baß @emeinbeielien bief eß ~aljrf)unoer±ß. 
®ie liiföe±e 3roeifelßofJ11c noLi) einmaI einen S:,öfJepunf± ber gan3en 
~anung, oiituof)I fie auf ben let±en lieiben ~anen ber 3iueiroöcf1en±• 
fü{1en :'tagunn gef)afün rourbe. ;i)a bie G\:r5iel1unn ber fonfirmier• 
±en .';'\ur3enb f ei± ber 9(ufiöfimr3 ber ~unenbliünbe uno beß ~ung• 
mönnerroerfeß in ;i)eu±f cf1Ianb eine Umftdiunn mit iicf1 lirinn± unb 
gan3 neue G\:ntroürfe für bie Wrliei± in ben ~ugenbfhmoen erforber±, 
inbmt iicfJ oie 5:.'eitcr außf cf1Iie13Iid1 ber reiigiöfen Un±erroeifung iljrer 
~ugenb in S1a±ed1ißmu§ unb ?BilieIIef)re roibmen bürfen, f o tuar baß 
bon bem früljeren ~orfitenben be§ ~ungmännerroerfeß in ;i)eu±f di· 
Iano, D. G\:ricf1 CS±ange, getoär1He ~f)ema: ,,G\:inf)eifücfJe \.!(ußrü'lj±un~J 
beß S1a±eLi;Umena±eß ber fürdje" f e!ir 5ei±gemä13. CSdjiie131idj fef)I±en 
aucfJ nicfJ± 2(rlieiten ülier bie ~nnere 11110 ~tuf3erc ~llciffion uno iilier 
bie ;i)iaf.porapffege, roic fie bom 9J/:artin 5:.'u±f)erliunb lief onberß in 
ben lienmiJ!iar±en 5:.'önbern unter ber beu±f dJf .predienoen ?Beböiferung 
gefan roirb. ?ße3eicf1nenb für bte 5:.'eiben, bte bie lif1rif±enf1ei± feit bem 
filscl±friegc burdrnemacfJ± f)a±, if ± ber filsorfiaut ber lieiben f olgenben 
~ljernen: ,,SDie ffobif c[Je 5:.'e-ibenßmtJftif rn1b ba?, 9J/:tJfterium ber cf1rifk 
Iidien \jsai\ion" unb „SDer Ieibenbe liljrif±uß unb baß \ßroliicrn be§ 
5:.'eiben§", bie bon ()Jierpfarrer D. SE. @rüner unb bon )ßrof. D. 
IDrjö •~- G\:. 2Hanen, ,~elfinfi, lief)anbeU rourben. Unter ben Wlieno, 
bor±ri1gen, bie auclj für füd1Iidi intereftier±e .~·reife ®onberßf)aufenß 
lierecfine± roaren, ±rat lief onberß ber bon \ßrofeffor liarI (Stange ~Je• 
f)aI±enc ~o rtrag fJerbor: ,,5:.'utf)er unb ~±alten". ;i)ie (ifinbrücre, bie 
bief e ~or±röne liei oen ~eiinef)mern ljinteriie13en, rourben nodi burcfJ 
iJfußf .pracf1en berfüft, bie jeben 91ad1mi±tag erfointen, mie aucfJ burc!i 
Die t1erf öniicf1en füußf .pracfien, bie bie ~eHnefJmer in ben \ßaufen unb 
~reifhmben un±er fidj fiifJren fonn±en. Unf ere föfafJrung itmerf)aln 
bcr 3roei filsocf1en roar bief e, ba13 unß roofJI feine öfumenif d1e ~agung 
eine f oicfJe ~üHe bon nacfJ~aI±inen G\:inbrücren 0u geoen unb 3u I1in, 
±erfoff en Dcrmocf1± !iclt±e, am nun gerabe oie ~agunn ber füt±rJer• 
~(fobemie. 

31möcfJf t iinb lief onberß bic llsor±rä~Je 3u nennen, bie bon Uni, . 
berjiföf§.profeiforen geIJaI±en rourben 1mb bie in ÜJr oef onbere§ ~alt} 
einfdihtgen. Unter einem ,,~tJeoiogcn bon ~mi]'' barf man f idJ in 
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Seutf cfJfonb nicfJ± mefJr einen @eiefJr±en borfteHen, ber ficfJ nur burcfJ 
.'rtfeinarliei± a11§5eicf1net. SDie 3ei± feit bei11 [ßefürieg f)at lJierin in 
'I:cu±f cfJfonb einen [ßanbcf gejtlJaffen. füf)rer mie audJ ®cfJüler finb 
bon ber rauf)en [ßidfüfJfei± gart angefal:;± unb im [ßeI±fri.ege unb 
in ber 8l:adjfrieg§3ei± mit m,enf djen au§ aHen Q3eböiferungf>f dJi.dj±en 
in Q3eriifJrung geliradj± morbcn. fütcf) f)a± bie in±eIIef±ue!Ie fri±if dje 
:)[ rbci± ber :;°'5afJr3efJnte bor bem S'l'deg einen f cfJmeren ®±of3 erfü±en. 
'I:ie ftubierenbe 01.1genb miII 0. Q3. bie enbiof en 52.fa§fiif)rungen .ber 
S)ö!jeren ~rifü über ait 0 unb neu±ef±amenfütlJe OueIIen ni.djt mef)r 
mit an!jören. 5tfJeoiogie miII fie f)ören unb meni.gf±en§ eine 5tf)eo, 
Jgie, .bie e§ ifJr ermögfüf)t, mit .ben ~roüiemen .ber Bei± in e±maf3 
ter±ig 3u merben. SDer @:inffuf3 i.ßar±f)§ unb feiner 5tfJeoiogie, f o 
negn±ill ba§ @:rgefoti§ .bic\er biaiefü\dJen 5tf)eoiogie fetten @:nbe§ audj 
iit, fJalien ba§ ';sIJre getan, um gnnff nnbere i5orberurtge11 an bie 
H1e0Iogif cf1en \lfrbei±er 0u f±eHen. ®o mar e§ ein .Seidjen .ber .Seit, 
bn~ mir nuf bief er 5tagung 5tf)eoiogen I1ör±en, bie firIJ einerfeit§ .burdj 
nrünbfüfJe§ [ßiffen !jerborfo±en, a11.bererf ei±§ aber aud} auf .bie &jau.)J±· 
fragen .ber 5tfJeofogie eingingen. · ';sn biefer &jinfidj± 3eicf111e±e11 ficfJ 
bie beu±f djen 5tfJeoiogen burcfJ if)te @rünbfüf)feit unb [ßiifenf djaffüdj, 
feit immer 11ot1J bor ben meif±en HJrer au§fonbif cfJen S'l'oHegen nu§. 
G:in Dietmnnn fonn±e bie f cfJon e±ma§ fefJr aligej.)Jmm±en 5teHnef)mer 
31.1 neuer mh±arliei± unb 5teifoaf)me em.)Jorreil:;en, inbem er au§ feiner 
umfaff enben (lueHenforft{,1111g fJermr§ bie i5römmigfei± be§ 4. cfJrif±, 
Hcfien ~nfJrf)unber±§ feinen &jörern auf§ anf cf,aulicfJfie bor 2fuge11 
fteHte unb liei aIIen ben @:inbrucr fJin±eriief3, barr f ie eine füd1e11, 
uef cfJicfJfüdje ?ßoriejung geIJör± fJa±tett, bie nucfJ einmnI ber anberen 
Sci±e firtl,IicfJer Q3egelienIJeiten geretlJt lJemorben toar, nämiicfJ bem 
Glerneinbefeben in bcr förcfJe. 9cidjt bon Q3if djöfen 1111.b ~ö11igen, 
f onbern bon bem StircfJenboU mm: bie m:ebe gemefen unb ba§ fo mirf 0 

IicfJfei±§nafJ, bai3 mnn ficfJ bcn @eief)r±en, ber biefen ?ßor±tag fJieI±, 
nucfJ nicfJ± nnber§ aI§ einen mirfiicfJteit§nnfJen Wlenf c!Jen benfen 
fonnte. Unb mic in bicf er fin11enuef t{JicfJfücf1en ?ßorfefung bn§ @(> 
mcinbeielien in ben ?ßorbcrgnmb geriicrt murbe, fo audj nodj .be§s 
Lifteten mi'tf)ren.b biefet 5i:'.ngung. Q3ci einem ?ßortran ülier „';snnere 
:1.lcijfion unb Glemeinbe" bon ,~rci§faf)rer D. ®±einmen, Staffel, fJaI1en 
jicfJ mofJf bie menigf±en§ &jöfJrer 3u ben i5üf:len be§ !ßor±ranenben mit 
ber Cfrtnar±ung uef et±, mm etmaß über bie Wrbei± be§ ®eeif orger§s 
an ben @emeinbcgiiebcm 3u IJören. ::tlocfJ uera.be boß mar ber @e~ 
Gl'nftanb feiner Wu§fii!jnmgcn. [ßiebcrum ein i.ßemei§ bnfiir, bnf3 
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beutf dje \lsaftoren i:n ber 9':adjfriegß0eit ber f.pe0ieHen ®eeliorge DteI 
ni:il)er ge'6racf1± morben finb. Unb menn in bief em mor±rag bie ®cd, 
forge an bem @in0einen, an ben 9Jl:ül)f eligen un.b ~eiabenen auf .bem 
?.ffiege ber ~außfief ucfJe alß innere Whf[ion '6e0ei:cfJne± morben if± unb 
ba311 11odJ alß baß ?.ffief en ber inneren Whlfi:on, bann fonn baß nur 
afß eine erfrcufüfje ?.ffienbung beutf djfüdjiicfJer füfieit '6e0eicfJne± hler, 
ben. &:fier baßfelfie gi:It audj bon ben anbeten mor±ri:igen, bie unf ere 
&:ufmerff amreit feffef±en. ®o ber neu±eftamenfücfJe mor±rag ~ro, 
fef[or ®dJni:eminbß. ~ier muf3te man fi:dj mieberum alß ~örer eineß 
5tf)eoiogen, ber ni:dj± nur aIIe mögiidJen 5tIJeori:en unb ,,@rgefinilfe" 
s;;,öl)erer ~ri:fü rannte, f onbern ber audJ fein ITT:eueß 5teitamen± imb 
im .6ef onberen baß 001Jannißebangelium, über baß er gerabe fo.s, 
merß für merß, ja6roefJnieiang in nie ermübenber i5orf cfJerfötigfeif 
burdjgearfieitet IJatie. @:r IJa± eß nidjt nur auf einem unf erer &:uß, 
fiüge, bi:e mi:i6renb ber :6eiben ?.ffiocfJen unternommen murben, auß, 
gef.procf1en, baf3 jeber fyadjgeiegr±e, mag er nocfJ fo fef)r ®.pe3iaiift 
fein, einen gan3en ~ünbeI ?.illiffenß 3um fti:inbigen ®e:6raudj 0ur ~)anb 
6a.6en müf:l±e, fonbern l)at audJ in [einem mor±rag bi:e ~emerfung 
fallen laffen, bat er f idj erft nacfJ iafJr3elJn±eianger 5lfrfieit am zso, 
fJannHiebangeHum 311 einem ·Ur±eff üfier fieftimmte i)tagen bi:ef e.§ 
@:bangeliumß :6eredjti:gt ffü1Ie. ~otnmt nodj ginau, baf3 gerabe biejer 
filor±rag bon einer mani1en 5riimmigfei:t beß filor±ragenben getragen 
mar, bi:e nidjt wenig ba0u beitrug, bie ~örer für ign ei:115unef)men. 
@:§, ift bi:ef eß 9Jcoment ber \yrömmigfeit, bon ber fi:dj beu±idJe @eief)r±e 
aucfJ in il)ren filoriefungen burdjbrungen mif[en, gemi:j:Jiidj aucfJ für 
bie 0ett3eit fenn5eicf111enb, aumaI bief er filor±rag in bief er Sjinf idj± 
feine 2foßnaljme :6i:Ibe±e. ;i)ie a.poiogetif dJen filor±ri:ige bon \lsrofeffar 

/ 

.~ö:6erie, 5tüoingen, unb bie filoriefungen bon ~rofefior ®ommer, 
Iatf), 53ei.p3ig, miefen eoenfaIIß bief m .Sug auf. Unb felfijt ber bog, 

· mengejdji:dj±Ii:dje mor±tat1 \lsrofeffor 9h1gren.s, Dunb, üoer Die ~edjt, 
fer±igung, ber einen filergieidj ber. 5tIJeoiogie 2fuguf±inf.l unb 53utrierf.l 
bracf)±e, ga.6 · 6ierbon .3eugni:ß. ;i)af:l aber nidj± nur bie ~rofeiforen 
ber 5tIJeoiogie, i onbern audJ bi:e ®htbi:erenben an ben Uniberfiti:i±en 
eine Warfe ITT:ei:gunu ,1eigcn, in 9Jl:orgen• 1.mb 2Cbenbanbacljten, im 
mibcdJoiten 5lf.6enbmafJH,gang Hire i)tÖmmigfei± 0u .pflegen, murbe 
awiJ auf bief er 5tagung '6e0eugt unl) luirb oljne .3meifeI jebem \Beoo, 
mfi±er füdjlicfJer filerIJi:iltniffe in :Ileutf cfJfonb auffaIIen. @.6enfafI§ 
mag [Jier {frmi:i6nung finilen, baf3 bie ®tubentenf eeiforge erft in ber 
9':adjfriegß0ci± einen en±f cfJeibenben 2(nfang genommen f)a±. Tenn 
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to,er f idJ bergegenroär,tigt roie f ef_)r bie ®eeiforge aH ben Uniberfitäte1~ 
in b.en uergcmge11en ~,afJrfJunberten bamiebergdegen r,at, 11:Jirb ficlj 
fcljqn an bief er ~elitbe, fücljlicljer m:rbeit ein Q3ifö bon; ben neuen ®trii• 
mungen fü:cljHdJeJt füben§ in ;{)eutfcljianb maGt)en. 
, , , .~o ,.aber .lJon ,ber &riimmigfeit in beutfdJen ;it'.f_)eologenfreif en bie 

Siebe ift, fjaben mtr Urf acljqu fragen, ob es ficlj babei um bie> i5riim• 
migfeit. bon (frfaf_)rungfüf_)eofogen f)anbert ober niclj±. ;{)ie (frfaf_),. 
rungfüljeoiogie, ,f_)at ,nun, ,einmal feit 6cljieiermucljer einen breiten 
Siaum in bem fücljlicljen ~eben. ~eutf cljianb§ eingenommen. ;{)ie 
SioHe, bie a .. m. ,bie ,@emeinfcljaften mit if_)rer (frieoni§tgeoiogie in 
;{)eutf cljianb f,pieien, ift f_)ierfür ein, untriiglicljer Q3eroei§. ~ie tief 
bief e 'ifrfaf_)rungfüf_)eologie in 5tf_)eoiogenfreifen beranfert fein fann, 
f_)abe iclj ,perf önliclj in einem &fabemiferfrei§ in Q3edin in ber 9?:acfJ• 
frieg§3eit fennengelernt, 11:Jo ~eltanf cljauung§• unb ~fJriftenfragen 
gefterrt, unb .beantroortet werben f ol!ten. ~ie [forträge, bie-f)ier über 
bie berf cljiebenften 5tf_)emen bon: Uniberfität§,profefforen aller i5aful„ 
täten gef_)aI±en rourben, fonnten nodJ · f o fef_)r auf ber &jöf_)e fein, bie 
&u§f ,praclje, bie bcrrauf f oigte unb ~f_)df tenfragen in mef_)r ober 
roeniger enger lßeroinbung mit bem jeroeiligen lßortrag ftef)enb be• 
antroorten f orrte, berf agte böllig, roeil fie immer 11:Jieber in bie biof3e 
füfaf_)rungfüf_)eoiogie aufging unb für e-inen fudjiiclj gefcljulten 2ffa. 
bemifer ba§ Utigeeignetfte 11:Jar, 11:Ja§ manficlj benfen fonnte. 9?:un 
ift bor ben &u§roücljf en ber 'ifrfaf_)rungfüf_)eofogie auf :ber 5tagung in 
e-onber§f_)auf en bon einem lßortragenben au§briicfüclj. geroarnt 11:Jor• 
ben. ;{)ennodj ift e§ nicljt berfJütet 11:Jorben, baf3 an einem 9'1:acfJ• 
mittag ein 'ifrfaf)rungfüf_)eoioge auf uns einrebete. /if§ iDar auf 
einem &u§flug naclj 'ifloingerobe :im &jara, roo. mir bas neue 9.l,utter• 
f_)au§ einer @emeinf cljaft, ,,9?:eu,lßanb§berg", bas ;{)iafoniffinnen ,au§• 
bilbet, beficljtigten. /ifin f o reiclj ausge.ftattete§ ;{)iafoniff enf)eim 
f)cdten mof_)I Die meiften b.on -un§ noclj nicljt gefef_)en. Umf omef_)r 
gatten mir Urf aclje, un§ über bie reidje &usftattung au rounbern, tneil 
ba§ ganae &jeim mit freimiiligen @laben gebaut morben unb 311 f ei• 
ner füf)altung auf freimiIIige @aben angemief en ift. &jier fJatten 
f idJ 5teilnegmer ber @ru,p,penbemegung ·( Oxford Movement), bie 
in. ben euro,päif cljen ~änbern eine io grof3e lßerbreitung gefunben f_)at 
unb ficlj auclj ;(Jefonber§ in ~eutf dJlanb. bef_)au,ptet, eingefunben, um 
if_)re Q3füelftunben berbunben mit ben 9.lcetf_)oben if)rer \ßribatf eeff orge 
ab311f_)arten, ' &1§ .uns mm in einer längeren m:nf ,pradJe bon einem 
~eiter bief er @ru,p.pe mitgeteilt rourbe, baf3 ein 5tfJeoioge, • ber an 
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nnjcrcr ::tagung i.n ®'onberßf)aufen ±eilna[Jm, ber @ru.p.penbetocl}ung 
mit i einen QJibefoußiegiml}en i.n ben beiben ncicljf ten )ffiocljen bi.enen 
mürbe, murbr' einem bon neuem ber enge .8uf ammenf)anl} 3toi.fcljen 
~f)e0Io~1en• 1mb @emeinf t1Jaf±füret\en in :Deu±fd;Ianb 3um QJemuf3±· 
fein gefüfJrt. )ffiof)l f)alien bie meiften \ßaftoren, mi.t benen mir 
f.pradjen, bie fürbeit bcr @ru.p.pe11be1Del}ung afil}elef)nt. 2.fuf ber an• 
beren eeite muf3±e boclj 311l}eftanben werben, baf3 hi1mer mef)r \ßafto• 
ren an ben 3uf ammenrünf±en ber @ru.p.pe11betoel}1mg ±ei.lnef)men. 
'tieß füfJrt na±üriidJ 311 @egen\äten 31Di.f dJen ben @ei.ffücljen f ogar 
ein unb berf eiben @emei.nbe, fo baf3 biefe @egenfäte 3uiet± in bie 
@emein.bearbci± fJineinge±ragen merben un.b bief e 311 ÜJrem IJcaclj±ei.I 
Iieeinf fuHen. 5Doclj auf ber Zagung ber S3uffJer•2lfobemie fomen .bief e 
G:\egenfäte ni.clj± 311111 ~orf cljei.n. 2ütdJ murbe toenig bon ber Zf)eo• 
Iogi.e .ber ~orfriegß3eit bernommen, bi.e nodJ f)eu±e aHen am Zf)eoiogi.e 
,,)nrnacrfL{Jer ~rc"igung i.n Cfinnerung f cljmebt. Beiber liefomen mir 
gkidJ am ~fnfanl} in ber füöffnungß.prebigt ftarfe 2fnflänge an bief e 
ZfJeofogie 311 f)ören 1mb einmal mag±e Fe ficlj in ber 2(u§j.praclje f)er• 
11or, murbe a6er gerabe bo11 ber jungen @enera±ion bon ;tf)eologen 
0urücfgcmief en. :Doclj bütfen f)icrauß ni.cljt 311 toei±gef)en.be ®'cljhtf3• 
foigenmgen oe0o(Jen mer.ben. Zrot aIIer ~orrefütr, .bie an .ber 
Zf)eofogic t1oqJenomme11 mir.b, ffef)en Zf)eofogen in :Deu±fcljfon.b 
immer nöcfJ unter .bem ftarfen Cfinbrucr ber füi.f±ungen bon @eiefJr±en 
mie .~arnacr, Dr. eeeberg unb ZröI±fcfJ. )ffia~ mm aber .bie '.irf)eologie 
ber S3u±IJeE•~[fobemie aniieianoi, f o fonn f cljon megen if)re§ öfumehi• 
icfJen (rfJctrafierß hidJ± bon einer einl)eifücljen Zf)eoiogie oef .procljen 
mcrben. fü, müf3±e 3uiet± jeber ein3eI11e ~or±rag füt f i.clj burclj, 
gear6ei±e± un.b Iief.prodJen merben, nm ei.11 umfaffen.be§ QJH.b bon ber 
Q\ejamtar6eit einer f oicljen Zagimo 311 oeben. )illof)I foUen bie 
;~mrtifbot±räqe in ber fetten IJcummer .ber „ßeitfdJri.f± fiit ftJfkmafif dJe 
'.it[]eologie", .bie bon bet Butf)et,2ffabemie f)eraußgegeiien hii.r.b, f cljon 
bcröffentiidJ± morben fein. · '.Da tltJ bief e 9hmtmer .ber 8eÜfd1rift nodJ 
nicfJ± lJabe einfef)en fönnen, fortn iclj im i}oioen.ben 1tur auß bem 
@ebäcf1tni0 un.b wtter .bem erffen Cfinbrucr, ben ba§ &)arten .bief er 
[tortröge auf midJ gemadJ± f)a±, Iiericlj±en. 

Ser 9Jcaf3ftab, ber an aHe Zf)eofooie nekgt werben muf3, i.ft .bie 
doctrina diYina ber f)ei.Iigen ®'dJrif± jeiber. 2lls eine f eYJr midJ±ige 
[~oriefung in bcr gan0en \H:eil)e ber ~oriefungen unb ~orträge .bief er 
Zanung if t .barum bie bon Diier.pfarrer Zf)omt1f on, \ßernau (Cfft• 
fanb), ü6cr bie ,,,'gci.Iige ®tfJrif± unb :Dffenüarung" nefJaI±enc an311, 
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f ef;en, umfomefJr, ba er bie gan3e i}rage ber ';snft1iration aufron±c. 
S\::ier ll3ortrngenbe feioer f cfJmamm gan3 unb gar in bem gaf)rtnafier 
?Bartf)f cfJer :it'.fJeoiogie unb Hef.l üoerf)au,p± nicf)t eine ';snf .piration bes 
gefdJrieoenen )[Borte§ gelten. ?Bei bief em mor±rage fonn±e man auf 
bie 2fusf,prncfJe gef.pann± fein. ';sn if)r tnurbe f ei±enß eine§ beu±f d;en 
:it'.f)eologen oef onber§ barauf @etoidJt geieut, baf3 ba? eigen±füf1e 
\jsroolem bon bem mortragenben nicf)t oerüfJrt itJorben f ei. S\::iiei es 
\jsroolem - f o itJurbe \ueiter au?gefüf)r± - finbe feinen Uusbrucr in 
ber :it'.a±f adJe, baf.l ber einfältige G\:fJrift bie ?BioeI )[ßort für )[Bor± am 
@otte? )[Bor± oe±racf)te unb ben :it'.f)eologen aminge, an bief e gegebene 
:it'.atf acfJe an311fnü,pfen. 53eiber l1erlief bie 12ht?f .pradJc f cfJon megen 
8eitmangeiß 1111oefriebigenb. ®ie berriet aoer meYJr am aIIeß an, 
bere, bai3 man nidJt gemurt tnar, bie ütage nadJ ber ';snjpira±ion ber 
®cfJrift bon ber @3dJrift f doer oean±tnor±en 311 laffen. :Sem beutfcfJen 
:it'.f)eofogen if± bie ga113e i}rage nacfJ ber ~nf ,pira±ion, bie nacfJ einem 
~rooiem, baß er mit feinem tf)eoiogijcfJen SDenren au meiftern fucfJ±. 
;[)ber f agen mir e§ fo: @:? brängen jicfJ feinem ±f)eoiogijcfJen S\::ienren 
bie ®cfJtnierigfei±en auf, bie bie i}rage nadJ ber ';snf .pira±ion f)erbor• 
ruft, bocfJ fonn er ficfJ nicf)t einfäI±iglicfJ unter baß 11llor± ber ~cfJrift 
f±eHen, um bief er i}rage gerecfJt 311 werben, tnie es mm einmal ber 
einfältige G\:f)rift tut. ®o ift benn baß 8itat, ba§ \jsrofefior \jsieper 
in jeiner SDogmafü (?Sb. I, ®. 360) anfüf)r±, nur 3u berecfJ±igt: 
„SDie aI±en :it'.ljeofogen moIIten im 12frtiM De Scriptura Sacra nicf)t 
iljre eigene 12fnficf)t, f onbem @o±±e? Wnf djauung unb 53egre, tnie iie 
in feinem )[Bor± geoffenbart borfüg±, barf teIIen. 1:lic neueren :it'.ljeo, 
logen ljingegen f)ar±en bie en±gegengef ette Wce±[wbe für bie ein3ig 
ricf;±ige. ®ie nefJmen eine fritifdJe @5±eIIung ber ®dJrift gegenüber 
ein. ®ie moifen nicfJ± Ief)ren, 1ua? bie ®cfJrift bon ficfJ fefoft f agt, 
f onbem barf±eIIen, mafl bon ber ®cf)rif± iJU f)ar±en f ei nacfJ bem @:in, 
brucr, ben jie, bie :it'.f)eoiogen, bon ber ®cfJrif± emt1fnngen." 

53ange ef)e es au ber 2fu?f .prndJe über bief en mor±rag, ber gegen 
@:nbe ber :it'.agung gefJQlten murbe, gefommen mar, tuurben jcfJon bon 
ben :it'.eiineljmern ber :it'.agung in \jsriba±gef prc"idJen üoer bie 011\pira• 
±ionsfrage Wceinungen au?ge±aufa;t. Unb e? f oII nicfJ± unertnc"iljnt 
oieföen, baf.l bon ~rofefioren, \jsaftoren unb 53aien bie i}rage nacfJ 
ber 011f pira±ion immer mieber aufgetnorfen tnorben if t, tnenn aucfJ 
bie ll3erbaiinft1ira±ion, hJÜ' fic bon ben nI±en SDogmafüern gefefJr± 
tnirb, für übermunben erfiär± tnurbc. S\::iennocfJ f cfJeu±e man. fidJ nicfJ±, 
ba§ )[Bor± ,,meroaiinf,pira±ion" au gebrauaJen, um ba§ ,,\jsrooiem" 
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in feiner gan3en 51:ragroei±e f)erbor3uf)elien. ~für fonnten .ben (fifer, 
mit .betn man fidj mit .biefer iJtage liefdjäftigte, utn f o ef)er fennen 
fernen; meil mir einigen 51:eilnef)mern an biefer ~agung fcf)on bon 
bornf)erein am f oidje liefonnt hJaren, bie an .ber füf)re bon .ber mer• 
liafinf pira±ion feftf)ieiten, .ben an.beren alier .burdj eine öffenfüdje 
Wu§fpradje am erften ober 3roeiten ~age am f oidje liefonn± rour.ben. 
60 rour.ben mir oft bon &ragenben angegangen, audj bon f oidjen, .bie 
gan3 faif dje morfteliungen bon .ber Bef)re bon ber merliaiinf,piratiori, 
roie fie unf ere SDogmatifor geief)rt f)alien, berrieten, roie etroa bie, .bat 
.ba§ iJeftgar±en an bief er Bef)re feine ~eJtfrifü, feine Unterfdjeiburtg 
3roifdjen ben ein3einen liiliiif cf)en fßüdjern 3ulie13en (bgI. \ßieper, fßb. 
I, 344). iffiie f ef)r un§ alier .bas i5eftf)aI±en an bief er Begre bon 
.benen trennt, bie fie faIIen gelaff en f)alien, .bas rourbe uns offenliar, 
am in einer öffenfüdjen Wusf pradje .ber Un±erfdjie.b 3roif cf)en .ben 
Iutgerif djen ~irdjenförpern in 2.fmerifo elien .ba.burcfJ gefennaeicfJnet 
rour.be, .bat ber eine ~irdjenförper an ber Begre .ber alten SDogmafüer 
bon ber merliaiinf piration feftgaite, ro~f)ren.b ber anbere bief e Bef)re 
nidj± fügre. Un.b audj in einem ®ef ,prädj, bas idj mit ben betreffen• 
ben amerifanif dien ~f)eoiogen ülier biefe i5rage füf)rte, fomen mir 
bie Unterfdjiebe, bie bie berf djiebene 6teIIungnaf)me au biefer Bef)re 
gerborruft, roogI roie nodj nie autn fßeroli13tf ein. .iffiie f egr fie aber 
bie ganae 6eelf orge au gefägrben bermögen, roitrbe mir aus einer 
lSemerfung eines finnifd1en ~f)eoiogieprofeff ors ffor, ber uns bie 
mergärtniffe in Btnnianb f djiiberte, roo bie ftubierenbe ~ugenb, bie 
bie fßilieI nidjt anber§ als bas mörfüdj bom &)eiligen @eift einge• 
ge6ene fßudj fennt, bon igren \ßrofeff oren alier roeit, .ba13 fie aIIe 
art.bers ftegen, bon bornf)erein in eine nidjt geringe Wnfedjtung gerät. 
SDa§ ijt in ber 51:at bas 6djroerroiegen.be, um nidjt au f agen bas 
\ßro6Iem, bat ber einfältige ~grift an ber lSilieI als an ®ottes msort 
feftgält, ber „geiegrte" ~f)eoioge alier bief e Begre in ~rlire.be fteut. 

SDief e ge6rodjene C§?teIIung aur 6d1rift Hegt einer gelirodjenen 
6teih.mg 3ur Bef)re als f oidjer augrunbe. 9cidjt als oli nicfJt BefJr• 
fät.e in guter Iutf)erif djer i5affung auf biefer ~agung aufgefteIIt roor• 
.ben rochen. 6djon ba§ erfte 9teferat „SDie (ftf)if ber 9tedjtfertigung" 
ffüJrte tief ginein in ben Unterf djieb amif djen Butgers unb 2.fuguftirts 
Wuffalfung bon ber 9ted1tfertigung an S)anb ber msorte: "simul 
peccator et iustus". SDas iffiort ift genommen aus Butf)ers 9tömer~ 
briefb!lriefung aus ben ~a1Jren 1515/16 unb ftegt in folgenbem Su• 
fammengang: ,,~ft er aifo etroa boIIfommen geredjt? 9cein, fort• 
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bern 0ugfei:cfJ ®'iinber imb gereciJ± ( sim ul peocator et iustus), ®'iin° 
ber in ber [ßirfücfjfei±, aber gerecfjt au§ ber geiuiff en ,Surecfjnung imb 
~erf)ei:f3ung @o±±ei3, er moire i:ljn babon frei:macfJen, bi:§ baf3 er tf)n 
boiffommen ljeift." @emif3 bie 2foi3fiiljrungcn · iuaren meljr bogmen° 
geid)icfjfücf1er 2frt unb foIIten 0eigen, mi:e gm\J anbcr§ 2(uguf±in btef e 
[ßor±e neri±anben ljaben moH±e am 52u±1Jer. ®'o f±en±e ber ITTefercn± 
bie il:fJcofogi:e 2(uguf±i:n§ am ei:ne bon \jsfoto§ \jsljHof o.pljie f±atf bc 0 

einf fuf3±e fJin, Dagegen 52utrJer§ 52efJre am bie aIIei:n gfouben§mäf3i:ge, 
inbem er ficfj 11i:cf1± bon ber Q.sernunf± unb \ßfJi:Iof o.plji:e beei:nfhtfjen 
Iief3. Wi:emanb fonnte ficfJ be§ Q:i:nbrucre§ en±ai:eIJen, baf3 e§ bem 
ffi:efcrenten gelungen mar, mic[Jtige Un±erf ciJi:ebe amii cfJen 2(uguf ±in:8 
unb 52uff)er§ 52ef)re bon ber ITTec[Jtferti:gung aufoufJeIIen. [ßoljI gi:ng 
ber ~or±ragenbe ni:cfJ± über f ei:ne bogmengef cfji:cfj±IidJe 2fufgabe lji:11° 
au§, f onbcrn Überfüf3 e§ bem S;;iörer, bie 9fomenbung auf f cfjri:f±0 

gemi.'if}e unb nicfj±f cfjrif±gemäf3e füljre au macfJen. föreicfjt mar burcfj 
bieie Q.soriefung 3unäcf1f± bie§, baf3 bie „objefübe ITTecfj±ferti:gung" 
@egenf±anb ber ?Bef .precfjung im gröf3eren unb flei:neren ~reife mar. 
[ßer au§ Q:rfaljnmg mei:f3, baf3 e§ feine f eI±ene Q:rf cfjehmng if±, baf3 
in 5.tljcoiogenfrei:f en unb gerabe bei: ben \jsaf±oren bie objeftibe ITTecfJ±0 

fer±i:gung gan0 i:n Q.sergeflenljei:± gerät, gef cfjiuei:ge benn, baf3 Darüber 
ge:prcbi:g± mi:rb, mi:rb ei:n folcfJe§ Q:rgebni:§ ni:cfjt gering ei:nf ciJäten. 
r.iIJaraf±erii±if cfj fJierfür mar bi:e ~tul!lernng ei:ne§ ITTef±or§ ei:ne§ ±rJeo 0 

Iogi1cf1en ®'emi:nm:§, ber genau angeben fonn±e, mann unb mo er 
amn crften 9Jl:aI, ni:cf1± e±ma am ®'±uben±, f onbern fd1on im 2rmt 
bon ber objef±i:ben Wecfjtfer±i:gung i:n einem Qsortrag gef)ört ljatte 
1mb mi:± meicfjer ~reube er fortan i:m 52icfj±e biei e§ 52eljrarfüel§ f ei:ne 
\jsrebigten ~arten fonn±e. 2IucI1 muf3 ljerborgeljoben merben, baf3 i:n 
l:Jer ~[us:;fµrncfJe über \ßrofeffor ITTejebBf)J§ Qsoriefung, ,,zsit bi:e al±0 

Iu±fieri:fciJe 52eljre bon ber iustitia imputativa bei: \jsauht§ begrün° 
bei?", \jsrofeifor ~öbcrie fi:cfJ en±fdJi:eben für bi:e altlu±ljeri:f clje 52eljre 
bon bcr ffrecfj±fer±i:gung dnf et±e unb bie S;;iörer aufforber±e, fidJ aucfJ 
bie ?Begri:ff§bef±immung her Iu±ljerif ciJen 5Dogmafüer au eigen 0u 
madwn. ®'0Icf1e ~Tu§f +1riiclje maren 3mei:fef§oljne bie S;;iölje.punf±e ber 
gan0en '.:ta~J1mg. 

8[bcr frdiicfJ gerabe mo iui:r baB S;;lauµ±gemi:cfJ± auf bi:e ffreciJ± 0 

ferhgungs;Jef1re am f oidJe fegen, fommt aife§ barauf an, baf3 bie 
~)cifige ®'cfJrif± , bie 1111§ aIIein bi:e @emi:f3ljei:± ber fücfJ±fer±i.gung ber 0 

mi±tdn fonn, boHenb§ 0ur @efümg fomm±. Dr. S;;iönecre ffüJr± i:m 
Gl2Grnfat 5u D. (forl ®'±angc unb feiner 5t~eorie bon ber ®emi:f31Jei:± 
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ber WecfJtfedigung, bie er in ~frfüein in bcr „9ceuen fücfJiicfJcn 8eit• 
f cfJrift 1906" borgeieg± f)at, foigenbeß au§: ,, filner eoen bieß jagt 
@o±t au in feinem fillor± unb ®aframen±, unb roie oeibeß einen auf 
@o±teß ,8uf age gegrünbden unb f ie augieidj ergreifenben @Iauoen 
er3eug±, f o IJa± biefer @Iauoe bie @etnif3IJeit ber ffl:edj±fer±igung. filHe 
?Eerf ucfie, bic @emif39eit ber ffredjtfer±igung anberß al§ burdj ben 
@Iauoen an baß fillor± bon ber filedj±fertigung au bermit±efn, finb 
f cfJrif±tnibrig, ba ber @Iauoe, ber bodj @etnif3f)eit einer ®acf)e if±, nur 
burcfJß fillor± fomm±, unb jic finb audj, f otneit man bie @errrif3f1ei± 
irge11btnie mit ben oefonn±en bunrien Weben bon bem üoertnärtigen• 
ben (if"inbrucr bcr @ef±aI± beß S;'.ieiianbeß a:uf ein reiigiöf eß Grdenni§ 
grünbet, eoenjo unµft)cfJoiogifcfJ, benn ber @fouoe iit geijtiicfJer fü± 
unb fonn nur burdj geiftigen Grinbrucr, aif o burcfJ fillor± unb ?Eorftef. 
fung entftef)en. :Iler @Iauoe fonn fidj nicf1± auf bie reale l.ßerf on 
CSf)rif±i an fidj griinben, f onbem nur auf bie gö±fücfJe fillor±offen• 
oarung bon if)m. Woer e§ fommt burdj bie fillor±offenoarung baf)in, 
baf3 man in f eHger @emeinfdjaf± feiner geniett, gerabe tnie man burdj 
ben @Iauoen au§ bem fillor± ber @erecfJ±igfei± in CSf)rif to ober ber 
ffredj±fer±igung getnif3 tnirb unb nun aucfJ am ~rucfJ± babon ben f eiigen 
~rieben mit @o±t geniett. :Ilaß if± bie filr±, tnie bie ®djrif± 3tnifdjen 
bem oojefüben filft ber ffl:edjtfer±igung unb bem fuojefüben @eniel3en 
in feligem ~rieben eine ?Eeroinbung fett" (:Ilogma±if, Qyb. III, 405). 
Zsn ber :itat, tno bon ber @etnif3f)ei± ber Wedjtfertigung bie fftebe iit, ba 
f)a± ficf) jeber :itfJeoiogc iioer ben ,,@Iauoen an ba§ fillor± ber ffl:ecfJ±• 
fer±igung" un.b üoer .ben ,,@Iauoen an bic @ötfüdjfeit ber ®dJrif±" 
am baß principium omnium articulorum fidei (ibid. Qyb. I, 383) 
flar au werben. 

1Jhm frag± eß ficfJ, tnie tneit bie @"inffeHung .be§ beu±f djen ;tfJeo• 
Iogen aur &,'.iefügen ®cfirif± bie? l,ßrinaiµ oei ber Grrör±enmg ber DefJre 
bon ber Wedjtfer±igung aur @eltung fommen läf:l±. :Ilcnn nirgenbmo 
fJa± man eine f olcfJe ~eraniaffung, baß fillor± ber ®cfJrift nacfJ.brücriicfJ 
f)erbor;i11f1c6cn, af§ mo eß ficf) um bie Wedj±fcr±igung§fef)rc fianbd±. 
~)ier cntf cfJci.bet cß fidj, o:6 ein :itf)eoioge bon tniffenjdjaffücfJen !Bor• 
au§fetungen an .bie ~eitfteUung biej er DefJre f)erantritt, ober oli fein 
@etniff en in @ot±efi fillor± genunben ift. Det±ere§ bermif:l±en mir 
auf bief er :itag1m1J. ®djon bie @infteihmg ber Du±rJer,iUabemie au 
anbcren DefJrricf1h111gcn tnirft bie oange ~raw' auf, iuie if)re ~ertreter 
aur S)efügen ®djrift ftef)en. :Ilenn eß berfJiilt fidj nun nicfJ± ein fad) 
jo, baf3 auf biefcn :itagungen nur bie fu±rierif cf)e Def)re geief)r± mirb, 
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fonbern baf3 audJ mertreter anberer .S3eqrricfJ±ungen, reformierte unb 
beutf cfJe ~qrif±en u. a. m. au iillorte fommen fönnen. SDies ift in 
ber mergangenqeit gefcfJefJen unb f olfte aucfJ in .8ufunft nicfJt anbers 
tu erben. ~önne ficfJ bie Iutqerif cfJe .S3efJre auf bief en Zagungen nicfJt 
bef)au.pten, f o erfiärte uns ber fäiter ber .S3utqer-~ffabemie, &jerr \:ßro• 
feffor ®tange, f o müffe man ficfJ mit ber ZatfacfJe abgeben; baf3 fie 
einer anberen .S3eqrricf)tung au tueicfJen qabe. lifs läf3t f icfJ bief e @in• 
f±effung nur bei ber &janbqabung ber fäqre bon tuiff enf cfJaftiicfJen 
morau§f etungen aus berfteqen. @5o tuie man eine tuiffenf cfJaftfüf)e 
:it'.qef e au berteibigen qat, bis fie enttueber bas i5elb beqau.ptet ober 
einer anberen tueicfJt, f o audJ unb nid)t anberß qabe man bie lutqe• 
rif cfJe fäf)re au bertreten. SDaf3 man mit iqr, eben tueiI fie ®cfJrif±· 
Ieqre ift, fteqt ober fänt, wirb f cfJeinbar nicfJt bebadJt. SDaf3 bie 
Iutqerif cfJe .S3eqre, bie ficfJ auf bie ®cfJrift grünbet, einer anberen .S3eqre 
nicfJt tueicfJen fann unb barf, tuirb aHem SJ.fnf cfJein nacfJ nicfJt ertuogen, 
unb baf3 jeber .S3eqrer, ber Iutqerif cfJe .S3eqre Ieqren tuiII, @etuiffenß 
qafber an @o±tes iillort gebunben ift, f cfJeint unberücl:ficfJtigt ge!affen 
au tuerben. 

9iur f o erflärt es ficfJ aucfJ, baf3 ficfJ innerqafb ber ebange!if cfJen 
~ircfJe :neu±f cfJianM Me berfcfJiebenften .S3eqrricfJtungen beqau.pten 
fönnen unb baf3 . es nicfJt aur mmung einer grof3en ebange!if cfJen 
i5reifitcfJe fommt. SDie fetten merqanbfungen, benen idJ in meriin 
beituoqnen fonnte, ergaben, baf3 man bie brei berf cfJiebenen .S3eIJr• 
ricfJtungen innerqafb ber ebangefifcfJen ~ircfJe nicfJt nur bulben, f on• 
bern aucfJ tuürbigen tuo!Ie. SDa tuar bieI bie 9rebe babon, baf3 man 
ficfJ in bie füqrbarfte!Iung ber anbeten „einfüqien" tuoUe unb fo!Ie. 
:naf3 manJließ auf ~offen ber ®cfJrif±Ieqre ober oqne bie ®cfJrif±Ieqre 
tut, tuirb nicfJt bebad)t. ~a, es liegt auf ber &janb, baf3 bie berf cfJie• 
benen füqrricfJtungen ber äuf3eren lifinf)eit ber ebange!if cfJen SfircfJe 
nid}t im iillege f±eqen fo!Ien. SDief er äuf3eren lifinqeit foII baß qöcfJf±e 
:D.pfer gebracfJt tuerben: bie lifinqeit ber .S3eqre. · iillo if± überqau.pt 
nocfJ .S3eqre, fann man fragen, tuenn man· bief e iilleitqer3igfeit beutf cfJer 
\:ßaftoren unb Zf)eofogen fennen lernt. Unb tuenn in einer Wrbeitß• 
gemeinfcfJaft ber ~imgtqeofogen auf ber :it'.agung in ®onberßqaufen 
Iutqerif cfJe unb römifcfJ•fa±qoiif dJe SfircfJe einanber gegenüber geftent 
tuorben finb, oqne baf3 bon ben antuefenben .S3eqrern ber ~ungtqeo• 
logen ber .S3eqrunterf cfJieb atuif cfJen beiben ~ircfJen ffar qeraußgear• 
beitet tuorben ift, bann fann man nicfJt anbers am bie i5rage nacfJ 
bem iillo unb iilloqin ber fäqre fteIIen. 9iur ein auslänbif cfJer Zqeo• 
Ioge aus bem :Dften f)at in biefer WrbeitßgemeinfcfJaft ben Unterf cfJieb 
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atuiic(Jrn 6eil:len .mrdJcn am einen .prinaipieIIen IJerl.loqJefJo6en. '.I:a§ 
rwt er im 0.legenf at au fütf:fiitirnngrn tun miiffen, l:lie aIIein l:la§ 
µofüifd1e ~orgef,en l:ler römiicti•faHJoiifdJen s'Hrcf)e in 5Deutf d1Ianl:l am 
l:la§ ei(Jenfücf) :itrenncnl:lc fierl.lorgef)o6en gatten. ;;sm Übrigen murl:le 
l:lic grof3e ~er6reihmg lrnn fotfJoiif cf)en ~i6elii6erietungen in :IleutfdJ· 
Ianl:l am günftige§ 3eicfJen für l:la§ CHJriffüd1e an l:ler römifdJ•fotlJo• 
Iifc[Jen SHrd1e f1erl.JorgeM1rt. S)iergegen manl:lte f icti obengenannter 
~:lJeofoge unl:l mie§ auf l:len grunl:lfätiidJen Unterf dJiel:l amifdJen oeföen 
SfüdJcn f)in. 9'1:un fieI mof)f l:la§ filsor± bon Der Uredjtfer±igung am 
Dem, ma§ oeiDe ~irdJen l.loneinanDer ±rennt, afier eß berfetifte Dodj 
feine filsidung. 9'1:idjt nur De§megen, meif e§ jet± erft au§gef,prodjen 
murDe, f onDern bor aIIem De§ilJe(Jen, meH e§ nid:)± am Die ~cm,p±, 
fdJrif±Ietire fieaeidjnet murDe, Die Die römifcf),fo±rJofif die fürd:)e fiei 
aifen if)ren ~föelii6erietun(Jen niemam anedennen mirb. ®o fonn±e 
e§ einem nidj± en±gef1e11, Daf3 e§ fiei bief en ~ef,predjungen Dodj an 
Dem einen fel)f±e, ilJa§ unf er @emiffen an Die reine .53ef)re frinDe±, 
nämHdj ba§ filsor± Der ®dJrif±, unD Daf3 e§ nidJ± ffar an Den :ita(J ±rat, 
bat „ mnfan(J, 9Jfü±e unD @:nDe l:ler :itf)eolo gie nidJ±§ anbere§ if t am an 
@ot±e§ filsor± gfouoen." 

2(m ®djiuf3 De§ fetten Q\orira(Je§ Diei er Zagung, Der bon \lsro• 
feii or .53ietmann gef)aiten ilJurDe, ftente Der [5orira(Jen.be f eföer Die 
i5rage, mie mir Die i5römmigfei± De§ 4. ;;sal)rl)unDer±ß 3u mer±en 
f)afien. @:r I1atte auf§ anf cfJaufüljf te Die i5römmi(Jfei± Der 9JhJf terien, 
reii(Jion in if;rer magifdJ•faframen±aien 2fr± gef cf)iföer± unb mie§ nun 
auf unfere eban11elifdje i5ri.immigfei± l)in, Die DodJ mef enfüdj anDerer 
2(rt i ei. filsie f ei üfier fieföe 0u ur±eHen '? @:r f eföer Iief3 bie i5rage 
unfiemitmortet. 2[[§ ~iftorifer, f o edförte er, fia6e er nur bie fütf, 
gafic, l:lcn ®acfJberf)aft De§ füdjiidjen .53efien§ mögiidjft getreu mieDer• 
3ugef1en. S)ier Da§ le12te Urteil 0u f.predjen f ei @ott aHeh1 üfier• 
Iaff en. filsie nalje IaG e§ DocfJ, f)ierDei auf Die ~efü1:1e ®cf1rift am auf 
@otte§ 2fntmor± unD am auf bie ein3i(Je 8'corm unD <DueIIe für unf ere 
i5römmigfei± IJin0umeif en, bie faifcIJe .53eIJre, bfr Der 9Jl9fterienreiigion 
be§ J. ;;saf;d1u11Der±§ 3ugnmbeiag, aufauDecren unD Da§ ecf)te Bu±f)er, 
±um am recf1te ®L1Jrif±Ief1re unD maljre i5römmigfeH- fJerbor0ulje6en. 
;;sn ber stat, bcr [5or±ragcnDc f1ät±e bami± aucIJ am c\)if±orifer nitlJ± 
feinen füufga6cnfrei§ iioerf cljrit±en. 5Da§ i5eljfen einer 2fntmort auf 
Die geftefite i5rage l.lerDeutfü11±e mof)I meIJr am aHeß anberc, Da[3 
affe Zljeofogie mit ber irrtum?ifof en ~efü(Jen ®dJrift am Dem prin
cipium cog·noscencli ftefJ± unD fäfl±. SDe§ljaifi aber audJ sola Scrip-
tura. \ls. \l5 c t e r t. 



Objective Justification 

The first passage which the Brief Stateinent cites in support 
of its presentation of objective justification is Rom. 5, 19: For 
as by one rnan's clisobeclience many were macle sinners. so by the 
obeclience of one shall many be macle righteous. A more literal 
translation, bringing out the salient points of the text, woulcl be: 
For as through the clisobeclience of the one man the many were 
established as sinners, so also through the obeclience of the one the 
many ,vill be establishecl as righteous. 

Before we begin to analyze the text we quote in full ( with 
the exception of a few notes) the explanation offerecl by Dr. 
Lenski in his Cornmentary. 

"The very point of Paul's aclcling his explanation with gar 
is to inclicate on what the two contrastecl verclicts rest, the kata
kri1na ancl the dikai01na of v. 18. Ancl here again it is 'even as 
. . . thus also', stressing only the likeness. not clifferences. 
Through the clisobeclience of the one man the many \vere consti
tutecl siriners, were 'set down' as sinners. The mornent that one 
act of disobeclience on Aclam's part was committecl it placecl the 
man~-- none of whorn were as yet born, in the position of sinners. 
Thus the universal result, the verdict of condemnation. The fact 
that the many, after they hacl been born. were sinners also be
cause they thernselves sinnecl rnany sins, is irrelevant here where 
the ultimate cause of the conclernnatory verclict is presentecl. 
Note the ernphasis in the Greek: 'sinners were constitutecl the 
man-,··. 

"Csually we say that Aclam's sin was imputecl to all men, 
eYen as Christ's righteousness is irnputecl to the believers. This 
may serve with regarcl to Aclam's sin. Paul simply states the fact 
as a fact: 'were constituted sinners', aorist. W e have 110 further 
explanation. The eviclence for the fact, however, is overwhelm
ing. - all men die, the verclict of conclemnation rests on all. 

''The counterpart is: 'through the obeclience of the One the 
rnany shall be constitutecl righteous'. . The worcling is almost an 
exact parallel. even the emphasis is the same: 'righteous shall be 
constituted the many' .. _ . 
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''In v. 18 there are no verbs. Commentators insert two 
aorists: 'came'. In v. 19 Paul has verbs: 'were constitutecl', ancl 
'shall be constitutecl'. The form er is the historical aorist : why 
not also the latter? Those who operate with two historical aorists 
in v. 18, neecl two such aorists in v. 19, for v. 19 explains (gar) 
v. 18. But Paul usecl the future ! Straightway these commen
tators alter this tense, they make it a logical future, expressing 
what automatically followecl Christ's obedience. In this way this 
future is thrown back into the past. Constituting the many right
eous logically followecl Christ's obeclience, actually his act lies as 
historically in the past as cloes the act of constituting the many 
sinners. Was not that also logically future to Adam's obedience? 
The.n why in one instance the historical fact, without logic, ancl 
in the other this peculiar 'logical' verb instead of the historical 
fact - ancl this when the likeness is stressecl? There is no satis
factory answer. 

"This logical future is used especially by those who alter 
Paul's words so as to mean that all men were justifiecl, parclonecl, 
forgiven 1900 years ago, so that no act of God's justifying the in
dividual believer in the instant of faith follows. . . . Here it 
alters the future tense, must do so in orcler at all to maintain itself. 
This future is to inclicate the historical fact in its progress. The 
many 'shall be constitutecl righteous' all along as they recei\·e the 
abunclance of the grace ancl the gift of the righteousness, receive 
it ( iterative present) when they are brought to faith. Katastathe
sontai agrees with lanibanontes, the iterative present that continues 
until the last sinner receives the righteousness. 'Shall be con
stituted righteous' = shall receive the gift of righteousness = all 
that Paul hacl said on personal justification = in particular 3. 24: 
d ikaioumenoi., 'being declared righteous'. N owhere in the Bible 
is any man constitutecl or cleclared righteous 'without faitb, before 
faith', all asseverations ancl argurnentations to the contrary not
withstancling. With this future tense, which must agree with the 
aorist that prececles, both being historical, agrees dikaiosis in v. 18 
( 4, 25), action, action that repeats itself for every believer, not a 
term expressing a result that states what is finishecl down to the 
complete effect. 

"But cloes not Paul twice use 'the many', after he has t\vice 
usecl 'all men' in v. 18? Look closer. In v. 17 we reacl 'those re-
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cei1-ing' (belie1·ers). In v. 18 we read: 'for all men', not merely: 
'all men'. So here, as in v. 16, where one is pointedly used, 1nany 
is placed in contrast with this one. What Christ obtainecl for all 
men. all men clo not receive ( v. 18). 'The many' with the aorist 
are determinecl by that aorist, 'the rnany' with the future tense by 
that tense. These tenses c!ecicle. Christ' s obeclience will never 
constitute an unbeliever, who spurns this vicarious obeclience, 
dikaios. 'righteous·, cleclarecl so by the eternal J udge. Some clate 
the future te11se at the last clay. but 110 believer who receives the 
gift oi righteousness 11eecls to wait so long a time." 

\Ve see that Dr. Lenski rnakes very much of the future 
tense. ,vhich Paul here employs. That is as it should be. Every 
form usecl by the holy writers was used for a definite purpose, 
to express in human terms as clearly ancl clistinctly as possible the 
truth the Holy Spirit wishecl to convey. If here we find a future 
that iuture must stand. 

It must also be aclmittecl that the primary function of the 
future tense is to express futurity: the acfion statecl in the future 
has not yet take11 place but still lies in the bosom of tomorrow. 
All we have to clo is to find a standpoint from which tö reckon 
the futm'e. 

In this very thing Dr. Lenski fails his readers. In the last 
sente11ce of the quotatio11 he rejects the iclea that the last clay 
will be the clate intenclecl by Paul: As by the sin of Adam all men 
,vere at once set, down as siimers, so on tlze last day all men will 
be set down as righteous, · He says. no believer neecls to wait 
so long a time. But he does not specify a time ,vhen this future 
is to begin. Paul wrote his epistle to the Romans in the year 
58 A. b. If the future he uses is to be understoocl as a real 
future. then the justification he is speaking of must be considered 
as not having begun before 58, since then it was still a matter of 
the future. If anyone rejects this interpretation. he may have 
reasons to do so. but the11 he has clearly aba11doned the literal sense 
of the future tense. He is 110 langer in a position to charge those 
who accept the future as logfral with falsifying the tense. He 
himself is changing the tense by making it express something else 
than simple futurity. 

vVhile Dr. Lenski usually is quite easy to follow in his line of 
argumentation. what he has to say about "the nian,y'' is not so 
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clear. He says: ''The niany with the aorist are deterrnined that 
aorist, the, 1nany with the future tense by that tense. These tenses 
decicle." How the tense of a verb can cletermine the meaning of 
a substantivatecl nurneral in the subject is hard to grasp - espe
cially so when the meaning of one of the tenses employecl is it
self in question. 

Two statements are macle concerning the niany, the one 111 

the aorist. the other in the future. The 1nany were set down as 
sinners, the 1nany will be set down as righteous. The natural as
sumption is that the many refers to the same people in both 
instances, especially since they are so· emphatically lirnitecl by the 
use of the definite article. The tense can never cletermine the 
meaning of the subject. There is only one possibility for justi
fying Dr. Lenski's assumption that the niany may indicate two 
different groups of people, ancl that would be if Paul in his pre
vious rern"arks had clearly defined two such groups. Then he 
might be understoocl as saying the first group of many was set 
down as sinners ancl the seconcl group of rnany will be set down 
as righteous; yet even so that would seem an iclle comparison. But 
since Paul consistently contrasted the one (Adam on the one hancl, 
Christ on the other) with the nwny, the niany cannot weil be un
derstoocl of anything but the same entity. 

In order to understand both the many and the future of v. 
18, it is imperative to survey the entire passage beginning with 
v. 12. Paul links the passage introclucecl with this verse to the 
foregoing verses 1-11 with a dia touto, wherefore. This merely 
marks the transition, since the two parts of chap. 5 ( v. 1-11 and 
v. 12-21) clo not stand to each other in the relation of cause and 
effect, or prernise and conclusion; it "introduces the eviclential and 
not the causative reason", as Dr. Lenski phrases it. 

Dr. Lenski translates v. 12 as follows: "Because of this, just 
as through one man the sin came into the worlcL ancl through the 
sin the death. even so the death ,vent through to all men. since 
all die! sin." 

The clifference between this translation ancl the customarv 
ones, including Luther's., is inclicatecl by bolcl face in the foregoing. 
Dr. Lenski offers a complete parallel. thus avoiding what many 
interpreters regarcl as "one of the most striking anacolutha in 
Paul's Epistles, where tbe apoclosis to the hösper clause is want-
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ing". Thus *'perfect gran1111atical regularity" is preservecl. Is lt 
worth the price? To the undersigned it seems that Paul, by 
avoiding the Scylla of a grammatical anacoluthon. is made to fall 
into the Charybdis of a logical anacoluthon. 

vVe grant that lwi houtos can be translated with even so, 
although if that were the meaning intended by Paul an invertecl 
word order should more likely be expected : houtos kai. Placing 
the kai first would tend to make it more emphatic: exactl}' so 
would then be a more accurate rendering. 

"\i\/hat are the two thoughts of which the .seconcl corresponds 
so exactly to the first? In a comparison you expect both similar 
and dissimilar elements. If all are alike, identity would result; 
and if all are different, the parallel disappears. The first mem
ber opens emphatically with thrnugh one ma1z, the second to all 
nien, yet the different prepositions, through and to, indicate that 
they are used in altogether different relations. The verbs are 
different: canie into ( a rather weak translation for eiselthen; 
entered would be preferable) and went through. The one term 
that is alike in both members is the d eath. Y et ,vhile it holds a 
position of great stress in the prothesis ( at the end), it is 
relegated to an altogether unaccented position in the apodosis. 
Thus we have throughout in the corresponding parts either altö
gether different concepts or, in the case of the one like concept, 
a different accentuation; which makes for a very poor parallel. 

The thought is extremely limp; but it at once becomes fillecl 
with vitality if for Dr. Lenski's parallel we substitute a progres
sion as Luther conceived it: Derhalben, wie durch einen J.V! enschen 
die Sünde ist kommen in die i'Velt imd der Tod durch die Sünde, 
und ist also der Tod zu allen Menschen durchgedntngen iisw. 
Paul is building up a great parallel between one man on the one 
hand ancl the clestruction he caused, ancl another one man ancl his 
great work of reconstruction on the other. The very fact that 
Paul cloes not carry through his. thought with grammatical regu
larity aclcls to its vigor. He begins by carrying the first thought 
to its full height: By one man sin entered into mankincl, and death 
by sin. to which all men fell victim. At this clizzy height he holds 
the reacler; in order to eluciclate a certain statement ancl to point 
out some vital clifferences in his great parallel: then he finishes 
his thought smoothly in v. 18 ancl 19. 
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For the convenience of the reacler I shall print out in full the 
verses fo be cliscussecl, using Dr. Lenski's translation, although I 
clo not consicler it the best, nor always correct. Always compare 
Luther's translation ancl the King James version. 

V. 13 and 14. For till law. s·in iuas in the world, though 
sin is not charged up while th.ere is no law; nez,ertheless, 
deatlz reigned fro111 Adain till Moses e1,1en over those who did 
not sin after tlze siinilitude of the transgression of Adain -
lzc wlzo is type of the One to come. 
Here Paul unclerscores the fact that Adam brought the rnisery 

encling in cleath upon mankind. vVithout law there is no sin. no 
sin can be chargecl. Y et the terrible tyrann y which cleath wielclecl 
over man eYen till the time when the Law was promulgatecl by 
Moses shmvs uncontrovertibly that men were sinners eYen though 
they hacl not sinned in the similitude of Adam. Adam had trans
gressed a positive commanclment of Gocl. No further positive 
commandments were published till the time of Moses. \i\Thy. then. 
did people die between the time of Adam ancl the time of Moses? 
lt ,vas simply the result of Adam's sin. That was visited in this 
terrible juclgment upon all mankincl. Thus Paul vividly under
scores the statement of v. 12, in which Adam appears. not as an 
ihdividual. but as the responsible heacl ancl representative of the 
human race. who in this position prefigures a second head who is 
to come. 

Here Paul might complete his parallel. Y et that would result 
in an understatement concerning Christ. Paul is a preacher of 
the Gospel. lt is his office to extol the grace of God, as he says 
at the end of the parallel: \i\There sin abounded grace die! much 
more abouncl ( v. 20). He . therefore now points out some vital 
clifferences between the first Adam and the one to come. 

V. 15. But not as the faU. thus too thc gracious gift. 
For if by the fall of the one tTze 1nany died, inuch more did 
the grace of God„ and the gzft in connection with the grace 
of tlze One JWan Iesus Christ .. abound for the inany. 
By the transgression of one man the many, the whole human 

race, became subject to death. Herein the stern justice of Gocl 
revealed itself. No one could object to its strict enforcement. 
But then the grace of God intervened with an absolutely unmerited 
gift by the one man Christ upon tbe same many. the human race. 
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\Vhat brightness, what lustre ! At first nothing but gloom ancl 
despair; now the excessively bright splenclor of Gocl's grace. 

V. 16. And not as through one having done a sin (so) 
the gift. For the judginent froni one - a 'ZJerdict of con
demnation; but the gracious gift froni many falls - a ·ver
dict of justification. 
A seconcl clifference, again setting forth the great excess on 

the siele of grace, is presentecl in v. 16. VVhen in Adam the cleath 
sentence was pronouncecl on all mankincl it was a natural process 
on a down grade, from kri1na to katakri11w. Grace reverses the 
process from sin, the sins of many, to a state of righeousness. 
How powerful may grace be to accomplish so stupenclous a task ! 

V. 17. For if by the fall of tlze one the death reigned 
through the one, how 1nuch more shall those receiving the 
abzmdance of the grace and of the gif t of righeousness reign 
in lif e through the One, Jesus Christ. 
In v. 14 Paul had spoken about cleath as a ruler holcling ab

solute sway. By grace his tyranny is broken. But more than 
that. Accorcling to v. 17, those to whom the superabundant grace 
with its equally superabundant gift of righteousness is grantecl 
(lambmwntes) are not merely set free from the rule of cleath : 
they themselves will be elevated to a glorious kingship in life. 

N ow Paul is ready to resume his great parallel without <langer 
of belittling the superabundant grace of Gocl. He inclicates his 
intention by ara oun ( v. 18). 

Accordingly then, as through one' s fall - f or 1nen a ver
dict of condemnation; so also through One' s verdict of jus
tification - for all 1nen a declaring rightous to life. 
There is no verb in v. 18. None is neecled. Although our 

King James version supplies canie, to make smoother reacling, 
what Paul actually cloes is simply to enumerate the various factors 
he ,vishes to compare in his parallel. They are three: 

One man's transgression - to all men - unto condemnation. 
One man's righteousness - to all men - unto justification of 

life. 
Note that one rnember in the chain is the same in both parts 

of the parallel : to all men. The difference is in the cause ancl 
effect in both parts: one man's transgression leading to condemna
tion. ancl the seconcl man' s righteousness leading to justification 
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of life. In one case a verdict of death, in· the second a verdict of 
life. But the recipients in both cases remain the same. If this 
were not so, if the recipients were a different group of people in 
both instances the whole elaborately constructed comparison would 
collapse. 

Now we are ready to investigate the crucial text of v. 19. 
Paul joins it to the foregoing with gar, as explanatory. 

For as through the disobedience of the one man many 
were constituted sinners, thus also through the obedience of 
thE: One the niany shall be constituted righteoits. 
There are again the two members of a parallel, but for some . 

of the terms used in v. 18 Paul now substitutes synonymous ex
pressions. For transgression and righteousness he now uses dis
obedience and obedience. This merely shifts the stress from the 
outward act to the underlying inward disposition; for transgres
sion is an act of disobedience just as righteousness is an act of 
obedience. Instead of simply saying all men, Paul now stresses 
their great number, calling them the many. The vastness of their 
number he stresses also by giving to the many the emphatic posi
tion at the end of the sentence. Yes, the many, the same many, 
were affected in both instances. The results of Adam's disobe
dience reached the many, every one of them without exception; 
so also the work of Christ's obedience pertained no less to the same 
many, without exception. W oe to the world if it were not so. 

The greatest change in v. 19 is the substitution of explanatory 
terms for condemnation and justification of life. These terms are 
elucidated by the use of the passive form of kathistemi, which our 
English l?ible translates with the verb to make. 

The exact meaning of this verb, which literally means to set 
down, niedersetzen, hinstellen, must be determined from the con
text. The case, as far as it refers to Adam, has been clearly set 
forth by Paul particularly in v. 12. Adam sinned. Through 
bis one act of disobedience sin entered into the human race; 
through sin also death, the wages of sin. Thu~ death penetrated 
to all men since all were involved in the sin of Adam. Later on 
(v. 16) Paul calls this a krima and a katakrima. This entire trans
action he now summarizes in the word kathistenii. It is an act of 
reputing some one, of regarding some one, of counting some one 
in a certain dass. It is an imputative, a juclicial, declaratory act. 
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In Adam the many were simply enterecl on the lists of smners. 
In Christ these same many will be enterecl in the lists of 

righteous. 
When will that be? 
That is a clisturbing question for any one taking the future in 

the preclictive sense, as has been briefly pointecl out before. It 
is more vexing after a stucly of the entire parallel beginning with 
v. 12. Nowhere clicl the time element really enter as a factor into 
the argument. Aclam's fall with its clire consequences was treatecl 
as an historical event, that it is; Christ was callecl he that was to 
come, from the stanclpoint of Adam, but never was this point 
stressecl as having any bearing on the case. 1Vhat was comparecl, 
contrastecl, were the bare fa~ts. lt was one great truth that was 
set forth in bolcl relief: Gocl's principle of substitution. Adam 
stoocl, in Gocl's eyes, in the steacl of the human race; Christ stoocl 
in the steacl of the human race. Aclam's shortcomings were irn
putecl to the human race as representecl by hirn; Christ's achieve
ments were similarly imputed. \Vhen? That question never en
terecl the discussion. 

Now Paul suclclenly introduces the future. 
Before we attempt to assign a reason_, we clo weil to look at 

the following verses to cletermine Vv-hether Paul rnakes any further 
use of the future iclea. V. 20 in an historical aorist states the 
fact that the Law enterecl upon the scene for the purpose of rein
forcing sin, ancl continues: \Vhere sin abounclecl, grace did nzuch 

111.ore aboimd. The future seems to be forgotten; an aorist has 
unostentatiously taken its place in the corresponcling member of 
the sentence. V. 21 speaks of Gocl's plan in thus aggraYating the 
situation through the Law by stating as His purpose: That as 
sin hath reignecl unto cleath, even so might grace reign etc. All 
spoken from the time stanclpoint of the Law. 

From all of this it appears that the time question is a foreign 
element in the entire argument of Paul. 

1Vhat Paul stresses throughout is the certainty ancl super
abunclance of grace. lt may well be assumed that the future 
serves the same purpose: in fact, any other assumption woulcl 
seriously disturb the balance. vVhat Paul. wants to say, is this: 
As by the clisobeclience of the one man the many were enterecl on 
Gocl's lists as sinners, so in the nature ofthe case bv the obedience 
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of the One the many will without doubt be listed as righteous 
without any reference to time. 

Is the Brief Statement right in citing Rom. 5, 19 as its first 
proof text for objective justification? Most decidedly so. 

Here some one might ask, why make so much of objective 
justification? Is it not sufficient to teach justification by faith? 
As long as we hold to the Scripture doctrine of justification by 
faith, then. whether we distinguish an objective and a subjective 
justification or whether we speak of only one justification, in the 
subjective sense, should make no difference. 

In the previous installment we quoted Dr. Hoenecke on this 
point. His words bear repetition. "Die Hervorhebung der all
gemeinen Rechtferti'.gung ist nötig, um den realen Inhalt des 
Evangeliums zu bewahren." The Gospel loses its essential con
tent, we have nothing left of the Gospel but an empty form, mere 
husks without the sweet kerne!, if we drop objective justification. 
In other words, the Gospel message and the proclamation of ob
jective justification are identical for all practical purposes. You 
cannot have the one while rejeding the other. 

That is the reason why so many were alarmed. and rightly so, 
when they read the casual remark in the A. L. C. Declaration about 
God's purpose to justify those who have come to faith. Nor is 
the added explanation, containecl in the recent Reply of the 
A. L. C. Commissioners, very reassuring. They say that justifi
cation takes place "of course, in the same moment in which man 
comes to faith". This leaves the real problem untouched. 

The real question is : In what relation does faith stand to 
j ustification? Or more specifically: vVhat is the function of faith 
in subjective justification? 

To illustrate the far-reaching consequences of a man's attitude 
over against this question, it may be permitted to quote from a 
recent article in the I ournal of Religion. The author, Erwin R. 
Goodenough of Yale University, in the course of his essay touches 
also on the question cur alii prae aliis. Here are some of his 
remarks: "This difference can be a matter only of the response 
wlziclz tlze one gives but the other does not, that is something in
herent in the individual who is savecl" (Jan .. 1940, p. 5). And 
again: "The man who is saved is not completely ,vorthless, but 
has a quality which makes him clesirable, namely, the power to 
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i·espond to God' s Agape" ( p. 6). This idea is unclerscorecl when 
he continues immediately: "Again we must choose between pre
clestination, by which Gocl arbitrarily puts this quality into sorne 
but not into others, irrespective of their inherent worth, or we 
must recognize that God is seeking in man an inherent \vorth, the 
power of response". 

v\That would it mean if justification by faith were taught in 
the sense here inclicatecl? 

At first sight it may seem a far cry from predestination, Iook
ing for an "inherent worth" in man, to justification by faith; yet 
the undersigned not so very infrequently hearcl argurnents in 
support of the intuitus theory something like this : faith dare not 
be excludecl from the doctrine of election seeing it plays such an 
important part in other doctrines, specifically in the cloctrine of 
j ustification. 

The lengthy quotation from Dr. Lenski's Commentary 011 

Romans, printed above, contains expressions like the following: 
"This logical future is usecl especially by those who alter Paul's 
worcls so as to mean that all men were justifiecl, parclonecl, for
given 1900 years ago, so that no act of God' s justifying .the indi
vidual believer in the instant of faith f ollows". Ancl again: "No
where in the Bible is any man constitutecl or declared righteous 
without faith, before faith, all asseverations and argumentations 
to the contrary notwithstancling." Recall also what Dr. Lenski 
said in connection with chap. 1, 17, where he remarks on objective 
justification whereby "Gocl declarecl every sinner free from guilt 
when Christ was raisecl, so many millions even before they were 
born, irrespective of faith, apart from ancl without faith. Surely 
thü wipes out 'justification by faith alonc', of which the Scriptures 
speak page after page. No sinner is cleclarecl righteous by Gocl 
save by faith alone. Ohly his faith is reckonecl to him for right
eousness". - All of these words, although a harmless interpreta
tion may be founcl, leave a peculiar after-taste, as though in them 
a function were ascribecl to faith which it cloes not have. In our 
former installment we put a very charitable construction on them, 
yet it seerns necessary to call attention to the clanger that may lurk 
in: them. 

The question ·will have to be faced squarely: \Vhat is the 
function of faith in subjective justification? 
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To be more specific. The function assigned to faith in the 
New Testament dispensation of grace is that of an organon lepti
/;:on. just that ancl nothing rnore. God proclaims to us the glad 
ticlings of the Gospel, faith is the response. God offers us His 
grace, His Son, His redernption: through faith we receive it. W e 
are saved pistei, dia pisteös, e/;: pisteös - but never dia pistin. 
Gocl, and God alone, prepares salvation, all of salvation, for us; 
- and through faith we appropriate the ready-macle blessing. 

Apply this to justification. Is justification a reacly-made 
blessing, proclaimed and offerecl to us in the Gospel? Does faith 
clo more than just reach out for it - ready-made as 1t 1s - ap
propriate it, enjoy it? In other words: Is subjective justification 
precisely this that faith, as the receiving organ, appropriates ob
jective justification? 

Or is faith a prerequisite of su9jective justification? Is it a 
condition to be rnet, either to be furnishecl by man himself, or to 
be graciously supplied by God, nevertheless a condition of some 
kind? Are there two cornponent parts to subjective justification: 
God's pronouncement. ancl man's faith, from a combination of 
which justification will result? Does God time His part of the 
transaction so precisely that in the very first moment of faith sub
jective justification takes place? 

If in subjective justification to faith is assigned the function 
of organon lepti/;:on all of those questions lose their point. In 
Christ God cleclarecl the worlcl, every individual sinner in the 
worlcl, to be righteous in His sight. vVhen He. since Calvary, 
looks at the world through Christ He cletects not the slightest spot 
or blemish. The worlcl appears to Hirn through Christ in its 
original beauty of righteousness. These finclings He proclaims 
to the world in the Gospel. A sinner accepts this verdict of Gocl 
in faith ancl possesses subjective justification. 

Here faith is not a prerequisite of justification, justification 
stancls complete irrespective of faith. Faith is_not a conclition to 
be met, it is not another factor in the act of justification. It 
merelv receives. 

In passing ,ve call attention to the far-reaching consequences 
a clenial of objective justification will have on the cloctrine of the 
means of grace. By announcing the full grace of God in every 
conceivable form they encourage the clespairing sinner to take new 
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hope, they incite faith in the blessings they announce. They draw 
the attention of the sinner entirely away from his own misery and 
teach him to fix it firmly on the promise of God, and on the 
promise of Gocl alone. 

N ow assume that the Gospel promise were macle in this way : 
The moment you. believe, God will forgive your sins. Where shall 
the poor sinner turn for assurance? To the means of grace? 
These means, by their very announcement, c!irf'.ct his attention to 
himself. What, if he cannot believe? What, if in spite of his 
most strenuous efforts he cannot cletect the slightest traces of faith 
in his heart? Any Christian who has any experience in the battles 
of life will agree that our greatest clifficulty is to believe that we 
believe. The Gospel announcement together with the double seal 
of the sacraments is at times barely sufficient to overcome our 
doubts, our hesitation, and to give us such assurance. If instead 
of fixing our attention solely on the Gospel as the power of God 
unto salvation ,ve are lecl to gaze into our own heart, that deceitful 
and desperately wickecl thing, we are doomecl. 

The <langer lurking in the clause: "Gocl purposes to justify 
those who ha ve come to faith", even in its modified form: "In the 
same moment in which man comes to faith", is a very real one. 
VV e hope it may not be an imminent one. Y et history warns us 
to be on our guard. Let us illustrate by something that happenecl 
within the last 35 years. 

In spring of 1903 the !arge open intersynodical conferences 
began in W atertown, vVis. They were continued in Milwaukee, 
Detroit, Ft. \i\fayne. Then the saintecl Pastor Zorn published a 
series of articles in the Littheraner on the forgiveness of sins. 
These gave occasion to men of the former Ohio Synod to launch 
a furious attack on the cloctrine of objective justification, the . 
echoes of which are hearcl in our own Quarta1schrift as late as 
1910 in an article by the sainted Prof. J. Schaller (Die Erlösung 
und die allge1neine Rechtfertigung nach 2 Kor. 5, 18-21), and an
other by the saintecl Pastor Hen11an Gieschen (Das Verhältnis _der 
allge1neinen zur persönlichen Rechtfertigung). lt will not harm 
to remind ourselves of the argurnents of that controversy. They 
clearly show where the danger lies if the cloctrine of objective 
j ustification is not kept unsulliecl. vVe shall here lirnit ourselves 
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to quotations found in a report on the controversy by Prof. A. 
Pieper, QHartalschrift for April, 1906. 

Pastor Zorn rejected the idea that justification is made up of 
two mutually complementary factors, that faith is to be con
siderecl as a condition to be fulfilled; rather, he maintained, that 
justification is offerecl to the sinner as a ready-made blessing for 
him to appropriate in faith. The redernptive work of Christ die! 
not rnerely pave the way for future justfication of the individual 
sinner, but when it stood complete the justification of the world was 
complete, ready to be announced to sin-lost men in the Gospel. 

\i\T rote Pastor Zorn: "Ja, durch das vVort, durch das vVort 
vorn Glauben, durch das Evangelium wird uns die durch Chri
stum für die ganze Welt erwirkte Vergebung der Sünden und 
Rechtfertigung offenbart und gegeben, frei und ohne alle Be
dingung gegeben. - Es ist also nicht wahr, dass Gott uns durch 
das Evangelium die durch Christum geschehene Versöhnung an
zeigt und zugleich sagt, welche Bedingung wir erfüllen müssen, 
damit er uns nun wirklich die Sünden vergebe und uns rechtfertige 
- dass wir nämlich zuvor glauben 1niissen. Ehe vom Glauben die 
Rede sein konnte. hat Gott ja die ganze \Velt und uns gerecht
fertigt, und uns die Rechtfertigung durch das Evangelium offen
bart und gegeben. Und doch müssen wir glauben, um in den 
Besitz und Geniess der Vergebung der Sünden und der Rechtfer
tigung zu kommen." 

Adel to this the following, taken from various installments of 
Zorn's article: "Gott hat der ganzen \V elt durch Christum die 
Sünden vergeben, die ganze VVelt durch Christum gerechtfertigt; 
diese Vergebung der Sünden und Rechtfertigung offenbart und 
gibt er uns durch das Evangelium: er selbst überredet uns das an
zunehmen, er selbst wirh den Glauben in uns; wir glauben und 
n"ehmen an und besitzen und geniessen nun Vergebung der Sün
den." - "Vv er kommt also in den Besitz der Vergebung der 
Sünden und der Rechtfertigung? Wer sie nicht mit seinen \Ver
ken zuwegebringen will, sondern wer Gott glaubt und vertraut. 
Zu. einent solchen JVI enschen spricht Gott: Du kannst durch deine 
\V erke vor mir nicht gerecht werden? Du glaubst ancl vertraust 
aber meinem Worte, dass ich aus Gnaden durch Christum die 
Gottlosen gerecht mache? Wohl. ich sage mein Amen dazu. 
Auch du bist vor mir gerecht. Deinen Glauben, das was du 
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glaubst, das rechne ich dir zur Gerechtigkeit. So kommen wir 
durch den Glauben in den Besitz der Vergebung der Sünden und 
der Rechtfertigung." - "Die Vergebung der Sünden, die Recht
fertigung, die für uns längst da ist und die uns durch das Evan
gelium geoffenbart und gegeben wird, müssen wir annehmen, auf 
sie vertrauen, uns auf sie verlassen, sie glauben . ... Nehmen wir 
... sie . . . nicht an, misstrauen wir dem göttlichen Schrift
wort ... _, werfen wir die uns die Vergebung ... zuschreibende 
Schenkungsurkunde als ungültig weg - nun, so kommen wir 
nicht in den Besitz und Geniess der Vergebung. . . . \Ver da 
glaubt und getauft wird ... , der wird selig werden; wer aber nicht 
glaubt, der wird verdammt werden, weil er die im Evangelium 
gegebene Vergebung der Sünden wegwirft, Marc. 16, 15. 16. 
So müssen wir allerdings glauben, um in den Besitz und Geniess 
der Vergebung der Sünden und der Rechtfertigung zu kommen." 

This splendid presentation aroused the ire of Pastor Lenski, 
then editor of the Kirchenzeitung. Summarizing his charges he 
wrote: "Wir heben an der falschen missourischen Darstellung 
folgendes hervor: 1. Es werden in derselben Versöhnung und 
persönliche Rechtfertigung zusammengeworfen, so dass von einer 
Rechtfertigung des einzelnen durch den Glauben nichts mehr 
übrig bleibt .... So wird die Grund- und Hauptlehre der Schrift 
und der lutherischen Kirche vernichtet. 2. Nach der neuen Lehre 
sind 'jedem', allen Menschen, die Sünden bereits vergeben, als 
Christus die Versöhnung vollbrachte, 'gleichviel ob er glaubt oder 
nicht'. . . . So vernichtet lVIissouri die Bibellehre von der Recht
fertigung durch den Glaitben. 3. Es soll nicht mehr wahr sein, 
dass Gott in dem Augenblick rechtfertigt, in dem der arme Sünder 
an Christum glaubt." 

In bis attack he was seconded by Pastor Klindworth, who 
objected particularly to Zorn's statement: "Diese durch Christum 
geschehene Versöhnung der ganzen Welt ist die Rechtfertigung 
der ganzen Vv elt." He wrote: "H·ier wird eine Rechtfertigung 
ohne den Glai1ben gelehrt. Die Schrift weiss nur von einer Recht
fertigung durch den Glauben: sie lehrt uns: erst muss der :Mensch 
glauben, dann wird er gerechtfertigt, dann empfängt er Vergebung 
der Sünden. Anders hat Luther auch nicht gelehrt; hier ist aber 
eine andere Lehre, die weder mit der Schrift noch mit dem kirch
lichen Bekenntnis übereinstimmt ... bevor zvir glauben ist die 
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Rechtfertigung schon geschehen! Ist das nicht eme Rechtferti
gung ohne den Glauben?". 

Both, Pastor Lenski and Pastor Klindworth, took exception 
to Zorn's presentation because they thought that it violated the 
dignity of faith. Faith must mean more than a mere receiving 
organ for an offered blessing. Just this, which is the very heart 
of the doctrine, they .branded as the greatest monstrosity of Zorrf's 
articles. Pastor Lenski wrote: "Vor Jahrhunderten eine Recht
fertigung a'l.ler Welt - nun glaube es!" "Die längst fertige 
Rechtfertigung soll der Mensch jetzt nur glauben." "Der Glau
be hinkt hinterdrein." 

Pastor Zorn replied to these attacks. Here is his presentation 
of subjective justification: "Und durch dies einfache Annehmen, 
dutch diesen dem Gnadenurteil Gottes, das längst gefällt ist, 
folgenden und 'nachhinkenden' Glauben ist nun der Gläubige vor 
Gott gerecht. Gott spricht zu ihm: Du bist vor mir gerecht. 
Dem, a'rmen Sünder wird sein Glaube gerechnet zur Gerechtigkeit. 
Welche Gnade, welcher Trost! Wir sind Sünder. Aber Gott 
spricht die Sünder, die Gottlosen, gerecht. Wir hören das. Wir 
glauben das. Und Gott sagt: Ihr seid nun vor 1111ir gerecht; dass 
ihr niein ,Urteil annehmt und glaubt, das rechne ich euch zur Ge
rechtigkeit, damit könnt ihr vor mir bestehen, Röm. 4, 5." 

From the foregoing it should be clear that the church does 
well to guard vigilantly the article of objective justification. If 
the church loses its sensitiveness, if it in the least becomes callous 
on this score, it stands in <langer of losing the Gospel. W e con
clude with a word with which Prof. Pieper concluded his report 
in the Qu.artalschrift. "Man kann gegen keine Wahrheit des 
göttlichen Worts. ungestraft kämpfen, . . . ein Irrtum stürzt in 
den andern .... Wer aber die Lehre von der Rechtfertigung an
tastet, der durchsticht dem Evangelium das Herz und ist auf dem 
Wege, die christliche Lehre und den. persönlichen Glauben ganz 
zu verlieren und dem Heidentum in die Arme zu fallen, wenn er 
auch noch so sehr die Rechtfertigung durch den Glauben betont." 

M. 



First Sunday After Trinity 

Text: Mark 4, 26-32 

In Christ Dearly Beloved ! 

In the two parables of our text the Savior is speaking of the 
kingdom of God. He teaches us how God administers His kingdom; 
He sets forth basic laws which regulate God's government of His 
kingdom. Does this concern us? Indeed it does, for by God's grace 
we belong to the kingdom of God. It is very important for us to 
hear this teaching and to take it to heart. For in the kingdom of God 
the issue involved is not merely our- temporal welfare, as is the case 
in a worldly, civil kingdom: Here our eternal welfare, eternal life is 
involved. Let us therefore use the text just read to guide us in a 
de,-out study of 

TWO BASIC LA WS FOR THE CITIZENS 
OF GOD'S KINGDOM 

1. By grace alone eternal life is bestowed upon us; 
2. From a small beginning we are led by a gradual course to eternal 

life. 
I 

By grace alone eternal life is bestowed upon us. 
That this is the order which prevails in God's kingdom in regard 

to eternal life is taught by the Lord Jesus in today's text. For He 
says: "So is the kingdom of God, as if a man should cast seed into the 
ground; and should sleep, and rise night and day, and the seed should 
spring and grow itp, he knoweth not ,liow. For the earth bringeth forth 
frnit of herself; first the blade, then the ear, after that the full corn in the 
ear. But when the fruit is brought forth, immediately he putteth in the 
sickte, because the harvest is come." The fact which our Savior wants to 
emphasize in this parable- evidently is this: When a man has sown 
a field with wheat, then he can do nothing further, so that growth will 
begin and that at last there will be a harvest with fruit to gather in. 
He can make nothing grow, no matter how clever he may be. It 
comes up, he knows not how. He does not know how it happens, to 
say nothing of having clone it according to his will. Tims he does 
not make the blade of wheat to break through the ground, nor to 
ear out, nor to set kerne)s, nor to make it mature. God does all that 
with His creative power. And after God has protected it until it is 
ripe for the harvest, then man puts in the sickle, cuts it, and gathers 
the harvest which God has bestowed. 

N ow with that the Lord wants to illustrate the order which 
obtains in His kingdom in regard to eternal life, which was His chief 
object in founding this kingdom. The kingdom of God is like a field. 
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There seed is sown. There seecl comes up ancl grows. There too 
there is fruit at last; ancl all this comes;; about . we know not how, 
i. e. we clo not bring it about ourselves. So the harvest ancl its fruit, 
together with the joy of harvest, are entirely a gift of Gocl. The 
seecl is the Word of Gocl, the Gospel, the preaching of faith. This is 
a gift of Gocl. We clo not furnish the seecl. vVe know nothing about 
it. This seed springs up, when a man believes the Gospel. As soon 
as a poor sinner unclerstancls the Gospel ancl believes it, then we have 
the springing up of the heavenly seecl of the Word planted into his 
heart by Gocl. Ancl the growth is this, that his faith grows. As a 
plant of wheat sinks its roots cleeper into the grouncl and raises its 
stalk higher into the air, so faith is grounded more firmly in the 
vVorcl ancl on the Vv orcl ancl rises up to Gocl in the growing strength 
of joy and confidence. Here too the worcls apply: A man rises up 
ancl sleeps. The day with its work is followed by the night with its 
rest, and God's vVord germinates and grows in him; he comes to 
faith ancl increases in faith, he knows not .how. He is not abie to say: 
Oh, I knew that I hacl to come to faith and had to increase in faith. 
Why, I hacl willed that. I hacl resolved on that. That was my set 
purpose. - No one can say that. Free will and human purpose and 
reason never have procluced that and never will. We knmv, · the 

· natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit of God, i:hat is, 
he unclerstands nothing of the Gospel. I t is foolishness to him, and 
he cannot grasp it, for it is spiritually discerned. Tell me., if he cloes 
not unclerstancl it at all, in fact, considers it foolishness, how will he 
resolve, yes, hovv can he resolve to believe it? Faith is a gift of God. 
By grace are ye savecl through faith, and that not of yourselves; it is 
the gift of Gocl: not of works, lest any man should boast. The Holy 
Spirit gives faith. The wind bloweth where it listeth, ancl thou hear
est the souncl thereof, but canst not tel1 whence it cometh, and whither 
it goeth: so is every one that is born of the Spirit of God, that means, 
every soul that is believing through the "\A/ ord of Gocl. Man's knowl
edge and man's will clo not procluce faith. Therefore we are tolcl: 
Faith springs up in the heart ancl grows in the heart, a man knows 
not how. 

This holcls true at each subsequent stag·e. Faith becomes stronger, 
ever more confident. The believing heart becomes like tlie full
eared heacl of wheat. I t is full of strong assurance in the forgiveness 
of all sins; full of glacl rej oicing in the righ teousness of Jesus; full of 
chilcllike conficlence and boldness toward Gocl and therefore crying 
Abba, Father, like a chilcl; full of the blessecl hope of eternal life. 
Of all this it is true: This fine growth and increase is there, but we 
clo not know how it came about. In the realm of nature, in the con
stant change between clay ancl night, ancl work and rest, man indeecl 
performs his own work, although here too not a single v,ork is clone 
without God. But in the spiritual realm Gocl grants growth ancl in-
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crease to His own in their sleep, as it were, so that they know nothing 
about this work ancl clo nothing towarcl it. The same One \iVho be
gan the good work in you, the very sam9 One - ancl not you, ancl not 
I - will perform it unto the clay of · Jesus Christ. Yea, then the 
harvest is come, the harvest called eternal life ancl eternal blesseclness, 
glory, ancl joy. And those who share in the harvest ancl the harvest
j oy are like the man who puts the sickle into the wheat which God in 
His goodness has caused to grow and ripen. T!1Us they attain to 
eterna! life - receive it as a free, unearned gift of grace of God. 
Again the \Vorcls apply: By grace are ye savecl; it is the gift of Gocl, 
you have not brought it about through your work. True, it is through 
faith that ye are saved; but even that faith is not of yourselves. I t 
is the gift of God. Y ou have not proclucecl the preaching of the 
\Vorcl from which your faith sprang, .but Gocl bestowecl it upon you. 
Y ou luve not grasped the preaching of the Word ancl believecl it 
through your own strength; Gocl openecl your hearts. By grace has 
eternal life become your Jot. I t is yours for nothing, not as earnecl 
by works, but as freely given. Moreover, in what will those glory 
who celebrate the blessecl joy of harvest 011 that great harvest-clay, 
when they themselves are gatherecl into the heavenly garners ancl 
are led into the j oy of eternal life? They will glory only in the Lord: 
Blessed be the God ancl the Father of our Lord Jesus Christ Who 
hath chosen us and preclestinatecl us unto the acloption of children to 
the praise of the glory of His grace. This, then, is the orcler obtain
ing in Gocl's kingdom in regarcl to eternal life, accorcling to the will 
of God ancl according to the teaching and revelation of our Savior. 
Eternal life is given us by grace; it is freely bestowecl upon us. 

As citizens of the kingclom of heaven ,ve must abide by this 
order. Here the question arises: Just how clo we clo that? How clo 
\\"e, as true citizens of Gocl's kingclom, follow this principle: Eternal 
life is entirely an uncleserved gift, a gift of love, in short, Gocl's grace? 

\Vould it perhaps be the right course for us to take the worcls 
clescribing the man in our text: "Ancl shoulcl sleep" as a prescription 
for our spiritual life ancl to follow them 1i terally ancl completely? 
That, most clecicleclly, is not the right course. Although Gocl's Word 
says: Gocl worketh in you both to will ancl to do, still it is on the 
basis of these very wo reis that men are aclmonished: W ork out your 
own salvation with fear ancl trembling! Gocl gives salvation, yes. 
Y et Gocl cloes that in such a way that every man has his own work 
to clo in accorclance with God's order. This order reads: Pray and 
work! Work! The spiritual work orclainecl for you is this: Hear 
the preaching of the vVord diligently. Hear it attentively. Try to 
grasp the particular thing this or that sermon aims to teach. Read 
the vVorcl at home. ~1:ark what you reacl. Further, mecliclate on 
the sermon as weil as on the vVorcl you read. Take stock, to see what 
the sermon and Bible-reading· has accomplished in you till now. Ex-
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amine yourself, to see what things may be hinclering you from gain
ing the right benefit from p.reaching. Whatever things you may find, 
away with them, for they are weecls or thorny thickets which choke 
the seecl, hincler faith and the increase in faith. 

To this work add your prayers. Recall the man in the Gospel to 
whom the Lord said: "If thou canst believe." He repliecl: "Lord, I 
believe !" He knew, incleed, that there was still much unbelief in 
his heart. But then he clicl not fall into the false presumption of say
ing: "Don't worry, I will improve my faith." No, he prayed: "Help 
thou mine unbelief." N otice, dear brothers and sisters, that God 
enjoins this way of working out our own salvation. He cloes not teil 
us to sleep, nor to rest, nor to be idle, but to work ancl labor harcl 
ancl earnestly, to work ancl pray. Therefore those people are still 
completely blind who think that they can twicldle their thumbs ancl 
can spare themselves all spiritual exertion, ancl simply comrnencl 
everything to Gocl, saying: Gocl, after all, regards no work, but be
stows salvation only by grace. Therefore those who unclerstancl the 
doctrine that life is given by grace to mean: Without any work, labor, 
or effort on our part, they, I say, have a conception that is entirely of 
the flesh. - This, rather, is the right conception of this clivine cloc
trine, that we believe: In spite of all the spiritual work we do here in 
this life, eternal life is nevertheless given to us without any merit on 
our part, pl!rely as a gift. The right course for us is this, that we 
as true Christians indeecl abicle by Gocl's orcler with obeclient hearts; 
that we hear ancl reacl Gocl's precious Word, ancl pray cliligently, and 
that we clo these things with great joy, because it is the orcler through 
wbich our gracious Gocl leacls us to salvation, hence truly an orcler of 
grace which cannot be other than clear to us. W e are, moreover, so 
cliligent and zealous in all this, .that we can never do enough of it 
to satisfy ourselves. But you are always to be clearly aware that with 
all your diligence you clo not earn eternal life. Always tel1 yourself in 
spite of all your cliligence: Eternal life is a gift, a present. I must take 
it, that is, believe that Gocl gives it to me. Faith, faith alone saves me 
ancl leacls me to life. Y ea, my very believing, in spite of all my Bible
reacling ancl praying, is not. my work, but likewise a gift of Gocl. 
Therefore from beginning to end, from my baptism through my whole 
earthly life until I enter he;:i.ven, it is all giving, always giving on 
Gocl's part, a free bestowal ancl over ancl over again a free bestowal. 
In. short, it .is grace for grace, ancl nothing but grace that I have 
eternal life. 

It is.extremely important that we abicle by this orcler. __.... For then 
alone will we be .partakers of e.ternal life. The situation here is not 
tbe same .as that of the man on whose fiele! wheat grows through the 
gooclness of Gocl, although he .is a. blind heathen who cloes not 
ascribe the harvest-blessing to the. gooclness of Gocl. The fact that 
he unclerstancls nothing of Gocl's gooclness, cloes not prevent God from 
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granting daily bread to the blind heathen also. But he who under
stands nothing of God's grace and is not guided by the truth that 
eternal life is given him by grace through faith in Christ, as God's 
free gift, he will not receive it. He will not enter life. He falls a 
prey to eternal death, to damnation. J ustly so. He despises God's 
way of grace, he resists God's order of grace. This shows that every 
Christian ought to remind himself every day of this cardinal and 
fundamental principle: Eternal life is to be mine by grace. He ought 
to remind himself every day: This surely does not mean that I am to 
be saved without any work at all on my part; but rather in spite of 
all my zealous efforts, without any merit on my part, solely for the 
sake of the merits of Christ. N ow, many fail to do this most neces
sary thing. Many so-called Christians journey through life with a 
great lack of knowledge, without definite convictions, with a Chris
tianity that is a hodge-podge of faith ancl works, without the clear 
knowleclge: By grace I am saved. They look upon this matter as 
not being very important at all. If their life is merely Christian, as 
men commonly regard a thing as Christian, then they think everything 
will be all right. By no means ! The decision will be made ac
cording to that fundamental principle which God laid down once and 
for all: By grace. If your life cloes not follow that principle, then 
you will not gain eternal life. 

Ancl if we abicle by Gocl's basic law in this respect, what will be 
the course of our entire Christian life here in time, until it is per
fectecl? Here the principle applies: 

II 

From a small beginning we are led by a gradual course to eternal 
life. 

A small beginning, after that a gradual progress, and then the 
final, glorious consummation - that is the orcler Gocl wants to foliow 
in dealing with the whole Church ancl likewis.e with the individual Christians. 
Jesus reveals that truth in the second parable: "vVherewnto shall we liken 
the kingdo1n of God? Or with what coinparison shall we compare it? 
Ir is like a grain of mustard seed, which, when it is sown in the earth is 
less than all the seeds that be in the earth: But when it is sown, it 
groweth up, and becorneth greater tlian all herbs, and shooteth out great 
branches; so the fo·wls of the air 111ay lodge under the shadow of it." 

That was to be the course of the whole Church, and that has been 
its course. Y ou know the small way in which the Church began on 
Pentecost. But it grew alreacly on that same clay. People out of 
all parts of the world were aclclecl unto it. These afterwards again 
spreacl out in every direction. At that time the kingclom of Gocl be
gan to be like the mustarcl plant shooting out its branches. There
upon the Apostles went out, and the branches grewstill more; graclu
ally the Church spread over the whol.e worlcl. - You know too how 
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small in the beg·inning was the Church of the Reformation, which 
through God's grace had been purg·ed of the errors of Papacy. It 
began with the preaching of one monk, who was very insignificant in 
the eyes of the world, Martin Luther. That truly was a mustard-seed 
beginning. And just as little as the mustard plant, barely out of the 
ground, becomes a full-grown plant with great branches over night, 
just as little die! the Church of the Reformation become a great, 
stately tree over night. But gradually it grew to that stature. Y ou 
are acquainted with the mission-work of our present day. That too 
began in a small and unimpressive way; but g-radually it has become 
a tree which has spread its branches over the whole world. That 
is the course Gocl has always followed with His kingdom. From a 
small beginning it gradually progresses to its glorious consummation. 

That ·was to be the course of the individual citizens of God's king
dom, and that has been their course. W e have concrete examples of 
that in the disciples of the Lord. Their faith certainly was of the 
mustard-seed kind at first. N either the knowledge of faith nor the 
certainty of faith was great in them. Jesus rebuked their little faith, 
their Jack of confidence. He called them men of hardened hearts 
(Mc. 8, 17), because they sadly lacked the light of knowledge. By 
a gradual grov,·th they increased in faith. W e find numerous traces 
of that in their writings. There is Peter; for example, who knew 
very well from Scriptures - and believed it - that the heathen too 
were to belang to God's kingdom, but when he actually went to the 
heathen Cornelius as a preacher of the Gospel, at God's command, 
he said: Of a truth I perceive that God is no respecter of persons. 
There he speaks of a growth in his faith, namely, that now his heart 
had become truly sure and certain of this fact. - To adduce another 
example, I direct you to our dear Father Luther. The beginning of 
his faith, too, was small as a mustard seecl. For he too had to grow 
and increase, until his faith advanced to the clear knowledge and firm 
confidence which our biographies extol, ancl to which his precious 
writings bear witness. At no time has it been any different. When
ever ,ve single out a Christian life from the great mass of Christen
dom, we shall always find that it was like a mustard seed, small in 
the beginning and then gradually growing and putting out branches. 
That is the way, the course, God follows with the citizens of his 
heavenly kingdom, upon whorn He bestows eternal life by grace. To 
that final goal He leads them from a small beginning and by a g-radual 
progress. 

vVhat application ought we make of this truth? This, that a 
Christian must in patience and hope strive for eternal life. Patience 
- we need that. We must possess our souls in patience. - As al
ready stated, a natural plant does not grow to full rnaturity over 
night. Growth takes time. So it is with the plant of faith and the 
life of faith. Y ou do not gain a knmvledge of all things at once, so 
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that you nse at once to the heights of heavenly knmvleclge ancl reign 
Sllpreme over all sinful foolishness. Y Oll clo not have the full con" 
fidence of faith at once, so that yoll can move mountains, ancl have no 
cloubts, as thollgh yoll with yollr faith were alreacly enthronecl in 
heaven ancl hacl troclclen all the earthly glory of this worlcl uncler 
your feet. Y ou clo not luve the love of Gocl ancl Christ in full 
measure, so that you are really unable to have a clesire for anything 
but Jesus ancl are entirely free of love of the world ancl love of money, 
not even being temptecl by these things. Y oll do not arrive at the 
goal of sanctification at once, so that yoll rule over sin and the flesh 
,\·ith the greatest of ease, ancl that you proceecl, claily ancl withollt any 
effort, from one victory to another, and that you find pleasure in 
nothing bllt your ruling over sin. Ah, it is not like that. Gradually 
you must grow until you reach the full stature of a man in Christ. 
Y Oll must learn from the \il/ orcl of Gocl clay by day, that the knowl
edge of faith may increase. .Becallse of the flesh that is not easy. 
A full belly is loath to study; and we are always full of earthly, tem
poral things, so that we do not willingly stllcly the preciolls Word of 
God. Every day we must !et ourselves be grollnded better in God's 
\\' ord through the Spirit, so that God can increase the confidence and 
certainty of faith. Accordingly, we mllst !et the Word hold the Savior 
up before Ollr eyes every day, so that we may love Hirn more, and 
our love may grow. Again, along with this there mllst be a claily 
growth in the power for holy living, the power to condemn the evil, 
to rnortify the flesh, to live according to the new man. 

Because of our evil flesh the progress is very, very slow, m.uch 
too slow to our way of thinking, for we are anxiolls to have the toil 
ended at once and to rule as true, perfect believers and saints and 
to enjoy the victors' rest. For that reason we are told: Possess your 
souls in patience, ancl be gllidecl by this law of God, that He wants 
to !et yoll grow ancl increase graclllally ancl fmally !et you mature 
to eternal life. - That, sacl to say, is the thing many clo not want to 
clo. Let us look at such people. First, there are those who in the 
first days of their chllrch-membership are very cliligent hearers, so 
that it is a pleasure to behold. But that often ends very soon. The 
only time some are regular in attenclance is shortly before ancl after 
their reception, just as a decent gesture. Others, however, really 
come to get the benefit of the \i\Tord. But because this benefit is 
not as noticeable as they clesire, ancl becallse they are not fillecl with 
a ,Yealth of new experiences and new insight every Sunday and in 
such a way that they can see it, they grow tirecl ancl forget that they 
need to practice patience. - Others continue to he hearers, but the 
devotion they ha,! at the beginning is gone. Because they cannot 
grasp everything in the later stages as they die! at the beginning, they 
grow tired. l\Iany make a goocl start in sanctification, in the clenial 
of the ungoclly, earthly-minclecl life accorcling to Gocl's will. Bllt 
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when it gradually becomes more difficult, and they do not soon ar
rive at the point where tney can rule without effort over sin, but 
must very graclually bring it into subjection to themselves, they be
come tired of it. They clo not want to grow patiently. This is true 
also of the praying and Scripture-reacling of many. At first they 
found pleasure in it. But later on, if the clesire for it wasn't felt in 
their hearts at once, ancl if rich streams of spiritual refreshment did 
not come gushing out of the Book, they became tirecl of it. - Do not 
follo,v them in that, dear brother ancl sister, but possess your soul 
in patience. Work patiently on at your spiritual labor, excercising 
yourself in faith, in love, in sanctification, in prayer, ancl in the use of 
the Word. 

For hope has been given you. Y our .labor is not in vain. Though 
God grants as a fruit of this work only a gradual growth, still you 
know: according to Gocl's gracious will you will at the least always 
continue in it, you will grow stronger ancl stronger, nourished with 
the milk of the Gospel, strengthened with the Breacl of Life. Gocl 
leads you to the goal. Be of good cheer. In His grace He has 
grantecl you the beginning. By the same grace He will grant you 
further progress ancl will lead you to the glorious goal, where no sun 
and no moon shall smite you nor any heat light upon you, where you 
shall rest in peace ancl dwell in eternal blessedness. Amen. 

- From Hoenecke, "Wenn ich nur dich habe". Translatecl by 
vVerner Franzmann. 

Lutheran World Convention Postponed. - Immecliately after 
the outbreak of the European war doubts were voiced concerning the 
Lutheran World Convention scheduled to be held in Philadelphia during 
May, 1940. Recently the American section of the Lutheran World Con
vention executive committee took action in the matter. On October 30, 
1939, the following resolution was adopted: "Resolvecl that in view o.f 
the present worlcl situation it is our deliberate opinion that because of 
the seeming impossibility of securing a truly representative gathering, it 
is inadvisable to hold the Lutheran World Convention in Philadelphia in 
May, 1940, ancl that this resolution be conveyed to all members of the 
Executive Committee of the Lutheran World Convention." 

A meeting of some kind, however, is likely to be held. The N e·:vs 
Bulletin for November 3, 1939, reports the announcement by the com
mittee that the cancellation of the vVorlcl Convention "does not necessarily 
mean that tbere will be no meeting of any kind next year. The possibil:ty 
of holding a small conference of representative Lutheran bodies from 
those nations still in a position to send clelegates has been discussed am! 
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is being suggested to all members of the executive committee. A chief 
purpose of such gathering would be to plan an emergency program ot 
relief 011 behalf of those affected by the war." :M. 

Dr. fficu über iinß \l.5ittfü1urgljer üocrcinfommcn. - ))3.sicmoIJI mir mit 
ß'reuben anerfennen, baf3 bief e0 ü6ereinfommen ein 9föIJerrücfen an bie 
non unß 6efonnte ;;snfµirn±ion0leljre 6ebeu±e±, f o ljel13t ba0 nicfit, ba13 ruir 3ur 
Unterf c!Jrif± liereit finb. ®ie entljär± in ben fµringenben )ßunftcn immer 
noc!J Ungenauigfeiten im \Y[u§brucf. 'I:aljer rönnen tuir 1ms geb:Jifier SEe, 
benfen nic!J± erlueljren, hlie lnir in ber ;;suiinummcr borigen ';)aljrcs bargu 
legt lja6cn (®. 215-218). .l)err D. lReu ift oµtimiftifc0cr, mie fofgcnber 
\ll:6f c!Jnit± in ber \lrµri!nummer ber „fürc!JL 3ei±f c!Jrif±" aeig±: 

„:Diefe (fafüinmg in 6eaur1 auf bie ®cljrift geljt in 3n1ei '-]sunftcn ü6cr 
bie Q3artimore :Ilefiarntion l1om Of±o6er 1938 ljinau0, inbem )ic 1. bie 
rec!Jt L1erf±anbene ( nic!J± mcc!Janif die) lBer6aiinfµirntion ausbrücffülj aus, 
fµric!J±, unb inbem fie 2. bic :;'srr±umsfofigfei± ber ecljrift nictJ± mdir ein, 
ehgt auf bie \ll:IJicljni±te, bie fidJ auf ba§ S)eü 6e3ieljen. Si::ief er Uni:erf c!Jicb 
unb ß'ortf c!Jri±t luurbe audj außbrücrfülj 3ugege6cn. SDamit lllar ))3.serb 
uoTies erreic!Jt." 

eeljr gut ift, luas S)err D. lReu bann noc!J tueiter ljin0ufüg±: ,, ))3.soljI 
ift es ein ®rof3es, eine ))3.saljrljeit edennen unb anerfennen; ic!Jl11erer if± es, 
a6er boc0 auc!J nottucnbig, im füc0Iic!Jen S)anbefo mit iljr Cfanft au macljcn. 
Diine füljrbifaiµIin fonn feine SHrc!Je auf bie :Dauer gefunb 6Ici6en." 

eeine 5uberfic!J±Iic!Je @Stimmung erIJiclt a6er einen argen ®to13, afs 
ba§ auc!J bon uns ertuäljnte „Symposium 011 the Baltimore Declaratio11" 
im „Luth. Church Quarterl:y'' für ~ufi 1939 erfc!Jien (D. ®. OH. 1939, 
0. 293f.). (fa 1 dJrieo in ber „fürc!JL 3eitfc0rift": ,,))3.sie fonn man ljoffcn, 
bat unf ere l.jsitts6urglj,(faHärung in uni e r e m ®inn bon ben jfüu 
einigten 2u±ljerif c!Jen Sfüc!Jen angenommen loirb, hlenn füljrcr bief er SHrclje 
fc!Jon bie SEartimore,:Ilefiara±ion 6eljanbcfn, hJie e§ ljier gefd1ieljt?" 

ß'ür uns gir± eß, in @ebufö hlei±er für bie ))3.saljrljeit au 3eugcn unb 
barü6er au Ieiben, luaß ber S)err ber SHrc!Je ü6er uns berljängt. ß'ür baß 
ßeugnis macfJt er uns llerantluor±ridj, bcn G'.:rfoig ljat er f cincm lRegimcnt 
llor6eljarten. Wc. 

~ft gcmcinfnmcs OJclict .\Hnf1c11gcmci11fdjnft? - ;;)11 feinem Qsortrag 
über „Unfonismus" ( ,,fürc!JL 3ci±f c!Jrif±" für Juni 1939) mac!J± o)cn D. 
ffieu cinm Unterfc!Jieb. 91:ac!Jbem er 3unäc!Jft gefag± ljat±c (®. 334): ,,:;'sclj 
gcftelje enbiic0 5u, ba13 @e6e±§gemeinf c0af± unb fürdjcngemeinjd1aft iben±if c0 
i inb, t11enn es fic!J um bas ®e6et im öffentfüljen ®o±tesbienft f1anbd±, unb 
f cf6f± pritiatc @e6ctsgemeinf cljaf± fonn bann unioniftif cfJ l11irfen, h,enn ber, 
mit bem ic!J 6de, meine @e6e±0gcmeinfdjaft mit iljm als :Bcrcfien uöfliger 
ü6ereinftümmrng in ber füljre nimmt unb ic!J iljn in bief er lledcljrten 
~1T/einung Iaffe" - Iiei3 er fµäter (®. 337) biefe \lrusfüljrung folgen: 

„:;'sciJt ofei6± nocfJ bie ß'rage ü6rig, 06. ,1Cfegen±Iic!Jes prilla±e0 \t'icten mit 
~'.lutljeranern, mit benen man nicfJt in .\lirc!Jengemcinf cfiaf± fteljt, ober mit 
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~fober0gfou6igcn Unioni§nm§ ift. m3enn @e6e±0gcmeinfciiaft fo eng luie 
.fürcf]cngemeinicf1af± iit, bann iit ba0 natürfü(j ber ~an. \.lr6er finb lieibe 
mirfücf1 ibentif dj? SiJa§ an0une[jmen ii± für miclj unmögfü[j, e0 luerbe benn 
Iicfi er aue: bcr @Scljrif± betuiefen am lii§[jer. Si)a§ ®ebe± bee: C1:[jrif±en [ja± 
feine anberc Qlorau§f etung am ben @Iauiien, baf3 idj um C1:[jrifti tuiHcn 311 
0Jo±t af§ 0u meinem ~ater fömmen barf, ge±rof± unb mit aHcr 2uuerfic1j±. 
m3o jemanb biefen @Iaulien am feinen @fouben [ja± unb lidennt, ba if± ba§ 
gemeinf amc Q3anb ba, lueic[je§ e§ mir edauli±, mit ifjm Lior ben gieicljen 
Qlater i3U treten. (fa ift bamit ein @Iieb ber Una Sancta geluorben, bie 
®o±± ber a)err unter affen erf cljeinenben Sfüdjen auf (faben [ja±, unb 311 ber 
ne[jöre ic(j auc[]. m3arum f orrte iclj bann niclj± mit i[jm aufammen lie±en 
bürfen "? • 0.Jemii3, nidj± im öffen±ricljen <r o±±e§bienft, benn ba iuäre e§ ~ns 
bifferentifünu§ genen ba0 Q3efenn±ni§ ber ®emeinbc unb möclj±e anbete 0u 
nfeidiem ~nbifferen±ifünu§ L1erieiten ober ein @:Stein be§ \.lfnf±of3e§ hJerben, 
alicr in pribatem Buiammenf ein unter lief onbcren @elegen[jeiten. 1. 5tim. 
2, 5. G; Cfj.1[j. 2, 18-22; 4, 1-G reben für midi beu±fü.(] genug. ~m eins 
3dnen 3u 3ei,1en, bai:J bie getuö[jnHcf1 für bie gegenteilige SUe[jaup±ung anges 
fiHJdcn @:irliriftiteHen (\Wt. 5, 23. 24; 10, 32. 33; 18, 15-17; 18, 19; \lf. 
9, 26; =;'l[]. 8, 31. 32; ~pg. 2, 42; (~foL 5, 9; Cfp[j. 4, 1-G; 1 '.itfjefi. 5, 22; 
~(11100 3, 31 nicf1t beiuei0fräf±ig finb, bafür reicljt bte 2eit nidj± au§." 

Cf§ ift hJofjI 5u bcacl)ten, baf3 e§ fic[J niclj± 11111 gleic(j3ei±ige§ f±iIIe§ ®ebe± 
fjanbdt, fonbern um ein münbfü(je§ gemeinf ame§. @iner bete± bor, unb 
bie anbern icf1Iiei3cn fidi feinem ®ebc± an. @§ if± f c(jmer, fic(j f olclje1~ ~ou 
nann afs ein „j.1 r i L1 a t e § Q3etcn" iJor311fteIIen; aber angenommen, e§ 
CTiiit jofrfJc jyiHie, f o lierü[jren fie elien bie boriiegenbe ITtage nicljt. @Sie 
gefjören, luic bas Slomi±ee ber lmiff ouriflJnobc in @:iacljcn httfjerif c(jer ~ers 
cinigun[]sbeftrebun,Jen riclj±in bemerft, in ba§ ®ebie± ber Staf uiffü. · 

'.?er \lfnfof3, baf3 bic ITrage gegeniuärtig üfJer[jaupt IJer!JanbeH iuirb, 
fünt in ber :faifadje, bai:J für gemifcljk Stonferen0en, an benen Qler±rder 
t1crjdJiebcile.r nidit in fürc(jcngemeinf diaft i±e[jenber Iu±fjerif c(jer @SL1nobcn 
±cifne!Jrnen, me(jrfaclj gemeinf cljaffüclje§ Cfröffnungi3s unb @Sc1jluf3ge6et gcs 
lt1iinfti1t h.1ürbcn ift. ~n aHen f oldien unb ä[jnlic(ien ~äIIen fonn man 
boc(j nic(]t barum [jerumfommen anaucrfennen, baf3 gemeinf ame§ ®elie± 
cinrn ~dcnntnifütf± inbofoicr±. m3enn auclj nicf1± ein formeHer „öffen±s 
ficf1cr ®o±rcsbieni±" gefjarten hJirb, i o Liegt bodi eine öffen±füf]e fircljlic(je 
S)anbfung t1or. ~iir arrc f ofcf1e ß'älie aber ift bie Q3efenntnii3frage au§, 
fc(jia,.gcJienb. ;})ie Una Sancta ift unb .bleibt unjicfJtliar, unb i[jre ®Heber 
luerbcn nur an ifjrem SUefenntnis offenbcrr. SDafjer if± aUe§ gcmcinf amc 
fin'(jiidJe ~)anbein bon bcnt ~efenntnis ber SUetcfüg±cn abfjängig. m3enn 
baüei ±roi,3 aunei±anbener ®cgenf äiJe im ~dcnnh1i§ ®elid§gemeinf diaf± gcs 
ii6t tuirb, fo 1111113 jolcf)e§ am Unioni§mu§ geliranbmarf± tuerben . 

. m3ir fiincn nodj f1rr3 an, iua§ .l)err D. \l[rnbt 3u ber ~rage ber 
0.lcbet0gemeinjcf1aft fag± (C. M. T., @S. 872): ,,m3a0 D. ffieu über @ebe±§s 
("(emeinfc(jaft iant, ruf± unfern S8iff enfu§ !Jertior. 2.lsir fönnen niclj± eine 
f o tueitgdjenbe UnterfcfJeibung 3l11ifd1en ®ebd ün öffcntridjen ®o±te§bicnft 
unb 6ei priuafrm Buf ammenfein macf1cn. 2ruf3crbem ift es unf crc iiüeu 
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0cugung, bai3 bic 6icr aur !1Tccf1,fertigung \Jon ®ebc'f!gcmcinidmft mir ~Ins 
ber0griiubi11cn angefül)r±en ~prüdic feine f old1e fficc[i±fcrtinung cntliaf±cn. 
Unf ere S)aupfüctueif!f±eifen 11q1cn i o(c[]c Glebd§gemcinf c6aft, rnic füim. Hi, 17, 
finb I1ier nie[]± nenannt." 

Wcan fcfc bie uon D. mcu angefü(Jden \"l3etueisjtcHcn nacf1. 9J/. 

„)8ede11gnnng bet )ffiof1tfJcit. 11 - :;'sn ber ';sanuanrnmmcr ber „SHrcgs 
fül)en 2ei±fcl)rif±" (1940) brucH Sjerr D. ffieu au§ bem Ne,('S Bulletin ben 
\!fu0auf:! ab, ben biefe0 IBiat± bon &;ierrn D. ®räbner§ fütifeI bradJ±e, bcn 
Ie~terer im :veaemberl)eft bes American Liitheran l1eröffenfüdit l)ai±c. 

lffiir gebenfen nie!)± auf ben fü±ifeI f eibf± einaugel)en. 

&;ierr D. ffieu feite± feinen IBericl)± mit ber IBemerfung ein, bai3 für 
bicf en fü±iM &;'.lerrn D. 0Jräbner „aIIe, bie über bie f cl)iuebenben in±erflJnos 
bafen )ßerl)anbiungen n o rl) . o li i e f ± i b b e n f e n (ßon mir Iierbou 
gel)oben. Wc.) rönnen unb iuoffen, banföar fein müffen." @r rebet barauf 
uon fofcl)en, bic „bie @inigunf:!0berl)anbfungen au f±ören" jucf1cn. :.Das finb 
bie „lffii§conf infl:]nobe ", bie „Heine norluegif cl)e @SL1nobe" unb füu±e „ in ber 
WcifjouriflJnobe f e!ber"; bon bencn ef! bie lffii§confiner am f difünmj±en ±reis 
ben. @r faf:3± bie @Sacl)e in fofgenben ®a~ aufammen: 

„ \!fm iuei±ef±en ning ja ber IBef cl)Tui3 ber 2:BifüonfinflJnobe, ber 2:Bei±crs 
fül)nmg ber )ßerl)anbiungen mit ber &;'.ioffnung, f cl)fü13Iidi Stircl)engemeins 
jc(]af± l)erbci3ufül)ren, für eine ,ßerkuf:!nUng .bcr 2:Bal)rl)ei±' erfiär±e." 

Um bem füf er einen ßergfeicfJ au erkicl)tcrn, brucfen mir ben bes 
treffenben lßunft ber 2:Bater±oiuner )Bef djiüff e nocl)mal0 L10Hf±änllif:l ao. 

We hold: 

A) that the Sandusky resolutions and the Pittsburgh Agreement 
have made it evident that there was no real cloctrinal basis 
for church fello,vship between the Honorable Synod of Mis
souri ancl the American Lutheren Church; 

B) that uncler existing conditions further negotiations for estab 0 

lishing church fellowship would involve a clenial of the truth 
ancl woulcl cause confusion ancl disturbance in the Church 
and ought therefore to be suspendecl for the time being; 

C) that when the implications of these Sanclusky resolutions ancl 
Pittsburgh Agreement, as mentioned in "A" ancl "B", have 
thus been officially recognizecl ancl macle known to those 
within and without our Synoclical Conference, confidence will 
be restorecl to a point where negotiations can be resumed, 
first to remove these obstacles and then to establish true 
doctrinal untiy. 

l)J/an beacl)te, bai3 lßunft B, in bem l:ier filusbrucf "denial of the truth" 
ftel)t, burcl) bie allberbierfe IBeftimmunn fünitiert ift: "under existing con
ditio11s". SDie !Ja± bieHeicl)t für einen „objef±ib" bcnfrnben :lJ/ann 
iuenia 311 bebcuten, fie lueift aber 0urücf auf ba§, lua§ unter lßunft A .ans 
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gegeben tuurbe. '.Ba§ finb bie Sandusky resolutions unb ba§ Pittsburgh 
Agreement. 

ma§ lja± es mi± bief en beiben Si:lofumen±en auf fic1j? SDie ITTef c1jiiiif e 
bon Sanbu§fiJ ignorieren in auffäfüger meif e bie in ®t. 2oui0 nac1j fangen 
llserljanblungen angenommenen Srauteien boH,±änbig unb en±ljar±en bafür 
geluiff e ITTeftimmungen, !ueld)e ljintcrljer fangatmige fafiänmgen nötig 
macljten, um iljnen einen einigermaflen anneljmbaren @Sinn ab0ugeluinnen. 
SDie llserljanbiungen über biefe (füträrungen finb aur 2eit 01uif c1jen ben lieibet• 
f ei±igen Sfomitee0 noc1j nic1jt ,3um 2f6f c1jiuf3 gefommen. - SDie l!sereinbarung 
L1on ~it±§6urglj entljärt eine für ljeutige 2eit ungenügenbe SDarf±eriung ber 
füljre bon ber @3c1jrift, unb ftem baau Über Unionifünu§ fofgenben ®at, auf: 
"Especially shall no religious fello,vship whatsoever be practiced 
with such inclivicluals ancl groups as are not basically evangelical." 
SDer atuif c1jen ben G±. Bouif er ITTef d1Iiiff en unb bief er l!serein&arung fiaffenbe 
~)iatu§ bebarf feiner lueiteren SDadegung. SDie Stenung Iei±enber IDcännet 
ber U. L. C. A. in bief en jßunften luar L1orljer liefannt, unb if± nac1jljer luie• 
ber beutric1j gutage getreten, fo bafl f eföf± S)err D. ffieu beforgt frag±: ,,lffiie 
fonn man ljoffen, bafl unf ere ~ittsliurgljcfaffärung in u n f er e m @Sinn 
bon ben l!sereinig±en fü!±ljerif c1jen Sfüd)en angenommen luirl:i, luenn füljrer 
bief er fürd)e fc1jon bie ITTafümore•SDefiaration beljanbein, luie ljier ge• 
f c1jielj±?" 

2fof bief e &eiben SDofumen±e lueif± jßunr± B ljin. SDurc1j fie if± ja Uar 
geluorben, lua§ L1iele liei ®eiegenljeit ber ®±. 2ouif er llserfammlung fc1jon 
liefiird)±e±en, bafl nämfülj bie bon ben beiben Stommiffionen bereinbar±e 
füljrbaF§ fiir fücljric1je llsereinigung nic1jts lueiter am ein f cljöner s:t'raum 
i11ar. \lfuf einer f ofd)en ®runbiage iueiterliauen, am ob 2eljreinljei± ruef enb 
fü{j t1orljanben unb nur noc1j einige un&ebeu±enbe (fön0efljei±en 311 gfä±±en 
i11füen, lua§ mürbe ba§ ljeit3en? llserluirrung unb Unrulje, fagt jßunft B, 
unb eine l!sedeugnung ber maljrljei±. - Under existing conditions if± 
mit 5.8cbac1jt gef et±. 

0en 2fu§))rud: "further negotiations for establishing church fel
lowship" gibt S)err D. ffieu fo tuieber: ,,lffiei±erfüljrung ber llser~aribiungen 
mit b er s:;i Off 11 lt n g, f cf) r i C 13 r i clj förcljengemeinf cljaft lj er C 

b ei auf ü lj i.:e n." 
IDcan &ead]±c aunäc1jft, baf3 ber lffiater±oluner \lfu§brud nic1j±§ bon einer 

S,;, o ff nun g fagt, f onbern ben u n mit± c 1 bar e n 2 1D e d ber llser• 
ljanbhmgen nennt. SDa§ macljt boclj !110ljf einen Ueinen lln±erf d)ieb, luo• 
burr[J bie genannten llserljanbfungen ein ga113 anbere§ ®eficlj± liefommen. 

i!son ber ~)offmmg rebet jßunf± C. lffiir lffii§confiner ljalien bie ~)off• 
mmg nidJt m1fgc,1e&en, baf3 bie lffialjrljeit fic1j burc1jf et,cn luerbe. lffiir ljof• 
fen, baf3 bic uon 1111§ unter A unll B angegebenen berljängni§boHen \lfu§c 
luirhtngen erfmrnt tuerben. lffiir ljoffen, bafl, fo&afö fie crfonnt finb, jeber 
ber 5.Beteiiigten ba§ ißebürfni§ empfinben luirb, bie0 auc1j öffenfüc1j liec 
rannt 3u geben. lffiir ljoffen, baf3 baburc1j bie 5.Baljn frei luirb, bie bi§ljer 
&cftefienben ~)inberniff c aus bem lffiegc 0u räumen unb ein gemeinf ame§ 

ITTdennrni0 in ))er lffialjrljeit ljcr!iei311füljren. 
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~as ift bie Sjoffnung, bie jffiisconf in ljegt, unb bie es in jffiatertoton 
ausgefprocljen ljat. ®o!ange aber bie. Unffarljeit hJeiter befteljt, hJie f ie 311° 
mal in ®anbusfiJ unb in ~ittsburglj autage getreten ift, fönnen mir weitere 
ifürljanbiungen aum 2tnecr bon Sfücljengemeinf cljaf± nicljt anbers beurteilen, 
afs mir in ljsunf± B getan ljaben. 

~a mir uns bie „objefübe" ~eniroeife noclj nicljt angetuö.ljnt ljaben, 
f o finb tuir burclj Sjerrn D. Oteus jffiiebergabe unf erer jffiatertohJner IBef cljiüff e 
in unf erer ljsof ition nur beftärf± hJorben. m. 

Protest against Vatican Relationship. - In response to President 
Roosevelt's action, who on the day before Christmas announced the ap
pointment of Mr. Myron Taylor as a personal representative to the 
Vatican, President Frederick H. Knubel of the U. L. C. A. and President 
Emanuel Poppen of the A. L. C. published the following protest (ac
cording to the News Bulletin for January 5, 1940). 

"The plan announced by President Roosevelt on .the eve of Christmas 
was designed in the interest of world peace and of righteous government in 
the world. lt was devised also in the consciousness that these ends can 
be attained only on spiritual paths; mankind must have God's peace and~a 
government that recognizes Hirn. lt was plarined furthermore in a desire 
to unite all American spiritual energies for these ends. 

"God forbid that anything should interfere with such highly conceived 
purposes. The plan however threatens itself by combining this unity of 
America's spiritual and civil authority with a single foreign spiritual and 
civil authority, the Vatican State. 

"The President is the servant of God for the nation. He is also the 
servant of all the people for the nation. God and the people want peace, 
want it to be a spiritual peace, but do not want American spiritual prin
ciples undermined. The Pope is God's servant, but he is not God's servant 
för American national Iife. Even many American Roman Catholics do not 
so regard him and certainly the great majority of Americans do not. 

"The inclusion of the one false element in the plan is : 

" ( 1) Unnecessary, since a representative American Roman Catholic 
might have been named who, with the other two individuals named, would 
see the President "from time to time". 

"(2) Un-American, since it gives officiaLsecognition to a Combination 
of Church and State (the Vatican) which is contrary to American prin
ciples; since also it undemocratically gives preeminence to a minority of 
the American people - the one individual would be at Rome for constant 
consultation, the two individuals would see the President "from time to 
time". 

" ( 3) Disruptive of American unity and therefore not in harmony with 
the purpose of peace. Recent temporary re1ationships to the Vatican 
aroused widespread opposition, and the present plan has been hailed from 
authoritative sources as another step towards a permanent relationship. 
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Rome reports the relationship as needed also for reconstruction after peace. 
Increasing opposition to such relationship will increasingly threaten 
America's unity. 

" ( 4) A cause of susp1c10n that political influences from religious 
sources are being exerted upon American national life." 

lt is clifficult to conceive how any Lutheran, who believes in the article 
of justification by grace alone as the articiüus stantis et cadentis ecclesiae, 
can caJl the Pope "Gocl's servant", knowing that he represents a church 
bocly which hurlecl against this very article the following anathema: Si 
quis di,rerit, homines iustificari vel sola im.putatione iustitiae Christi, vel sola 
peccatorum remissione, exchisa gratia et caritate quae in cordibus eornm 
per Spir-itum Smzctum difjundatur atque illis inhaercat; aut etiam gratiam 
qua iustificamu.r esse tanti,in favorem Dei: anathema sit (Trid. Sess. VI, 
Can. 11). 

However, we were not thinking primarily of this fundamental im
possibility, to our mind came a paragraph of the A. L. C. Declaration, 
adopted at Sandusky, which reacls : "In regard to the Antichrist we accept 
the historical j udgment of Luther in the Smalcalcl Articles ( Part II, Art. 
IV, 10) that the Pope is the very Antichrist (German, 'der rechte Ende
christ oder V/iderchrist'), because among all the antichristian manifesta
tions in the history of the world and the Church that lie behind us in the 
past there is none that fits the description given in 2 Thess. 2 better than 
the Papacy, particularly since the denial of the fundamental article of the 
Scripture on the part of the Papacy, viz., the justification of the sinner 
by grace alone, for Christ's sake alone, by faith alone, constitutes the worst 
perversion imaginable of the very essence of Christianity and inevitably 
carries with it the dissolution of every God-pleasing moral wodd-order." 

How can a man who subscribes to this cleclaration sign a statement 
calling the Pope God's servant? (N aturally it woulcl not clo in a clocument 
of this nature to put the term in quotation marks, as the editor of the 
Luth. Herold tries to do by remarking in a footnote: "So nennt er sich 
wenigstens.") \Ve were very sorry to read the names of two men holcling 
positions of responsibility in !arge Lutheran church bodies as endorsing 
the divine mission öf the Pope. :-L 

The Pope's Opportunity. - "Atlanta, Georgia, November 30. -
A plea for spiritual forces of the world to unite in a week of fervent 
prayer for the return of peace to a world of chaos met with the whole
hearted approval among leading ministers of Atlanta. The plan woulcl 
j oin churches of all creeds in a movement to restore harmony and friendship 
"among restless, war stricken nations of Europe following the example of 
Pope Pius XII in his week of prayer." (Milw. Sentinel, Dec. 1, 1939.) 

The Sectarian churches will sooner or later fall into the clutches of 
Romanism ! Inclifference - unionism - Roinanism are the three steps 
toward spiritual slavery. - G. \V. Fischer. 



Manuale Religioso Ed Inni Sacri Tradotti da! Rev. Andrea Bon
garzone. From the Agenda and Church Hymnals of the Ev. Luth. 
Synod of Missouri, Ohio, a. 0. St. Black cloth covers ,vith gold 
title on front. 158 pages, 3}x5}. Price, 75c. 

Himnario Evangelico Luterano. - Motto: "Cantacl a Jehova, voso
tros Sus santos, y celebracl Ja memoria cle Su santitacl." Salmo 30, 4. 
- Same format ancl bincling as the foregoing. 136 pages. Price, 75c. 

The Spanish "Himnario" contains besicles 186 hymns an 
Order of Service, two orclers for a confessional service, and a form 
for celebrating Communion. 

The Italian book, although covering over 20 more pages than its 
Spanish companion, contains only 100 hymns. It offers, besides, Luther's 
Small Catechism, including his introduction complete, the Table of Duties; 
ancl the Christian Questions ( the latter added immediately after the part 
on the Sacrament of the Altar) ; orders for morning service, confession 
service, comrnunion service, evening service ; forrns for various ministerial 
acts, as, baptisrn, confirmation, marriage, comrnunion for the sick, 
funeral, and others; a !ist of collects, of antiphons and responses. 

These books were published by Concordia Publishing House under 
the auspices of the Missouri Synod Mission Board. The cornparatively 
low price was made possible by a part subsicly granted by the Synod. 

The books should prove very serviceable in Italian and Spanish rnis-
sion work. M. 

Bible History Outlines. By Wm. A. Kraemer. IV and 233 pages, 5x7½. 
Cloth. Black title on front and backbone. Price, $1.50. - Concordia 
Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

The author is known to the readers of the Q. S. through his "Devo
tions for Lutheran Schools" ( see Dec., 1934, p. 303). The present volume 
of outlines is based 011 the "Advanced Bible History" ( Concordia Publish
ing House) and in them "an effort has been made to unify the entire Bible 
History lesson from the devotion to the conclusion and to follow a definite 
aim throughout" (p. III). In general, the outlines employ the following 
scheme: 1. Central thought; 2. Devotion; 3. Approach; 4. Transition; 
5. Telling of story; 6. Discussion of story; 7. Summary; 8. Closing prayer 
( or hymn) ; 9. Special assignment. 

Opinions may differ regarding the proper statement of the "central 
thought" in individual cases; but the present reviewer takes this oppor
tunity to direct attention to the story of Achan. The central thought is 
given as: "Thou shalt not steal"; and throughout the outline the story is 
treatecl as an illustration of the Seventh Commandment (p. 64. 65). 
Achan's sin, as J os. 7, 1, clearly inclicates, was not ordinary theft, it was 
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a "trespass in the accursed thing", it was temple robbery, the taking of 
something that had been dedicatecl to Gocl by His own command. 

The Approach (3) usually consists of a number of review questions 
on the previous story a;1d the Transition ( 4) then leads over to the new 
one. Thus the stories are all linked together. This is good. Y et it cloes 
not seem quite adequate. Bible History cloes not consist of a number of 
units more or less closely connected, as does, e. g., the Book of Psalms, 
but is in reality one continuous story of the battle between the Seed of 
the \rnman ancl the seed of the serpent, between sin and grace, it is the 
story how God carried out His promise of redemption. To be sure, this 
history falls into various periods ancl eras, and the story will be divided 
into sections and chapters; but the fact must never be lost from view 
that we are dealing with one narrative, the golden thread running through 
which is God's plan of salvation. M. 

The Gospel According to Strange Evangelists. By John Schmidt, 
B. D., Lutheran Pastor, Blacksburg, Va. Black cloth, gold title on 
front and backbone. 118 pages, 5x7t Price, $1.00. - Zondervan 
Publishing House, Grand Rapids, Mich. 

The title of this book is arresting, not to say sensationa1. There is 
another book by the same author under the title "The Cross Destroys". 
The undersigned, frankly, is of the opinion that such and similar catchy 
titles really cheapen our Gospel message. A preacher who has an acute 
understanding of the ravages of sin and who rejoices in the super
abundant mercy of God manifested in the redemptive death of Christ 
should not resort to methods smacking of professional advertising and 
high pressure salesmanship. We are glad to add that the content of the 
sermons here presented is not of the cheap kind the title kt us fear. 

The book contains eight Lenten and one Easter sermon, under the 
following headings: I. According to Judas Iscariot (Mt. 26, 46-50); II. 
According to Caiaphas (Jh. 11, 47-53); III. According to Malchus (Jh. 
18, 10. 11) ; IV. Accorcling to Pontius Pilate (Jh. 19, 16) ; V. Accorcling 
to Herod (Lc. 23, 5-12); TV. According to Barabbas (Lc. 23, 18-25) ; VII. 
According to Scoffers (Mt. 27, 39-43) ; VIII. According to the Malefactors 
(Lc. 23, 39-43); IX. Accorcling to the Tomb Guards (Mt. 27, 62-28, 4. 
11-15). 

The nature of the content of the sermons and the manner in which 
the author organizes ancl presents the material may be seen from the 
outline of the first sermon, the one on Judas Iscariot. "I. A man may 
be an outward follower of Jesus Christ and yet be lost. II. A man 
may have heard the gospel invitation and yet be lost. II. A man may 
repent of his sin and still be lost." Repentance in the third part is 
taken in the sense of contrition. The Sermons, however, must be used 
with cliscretion. Again we take illustrations from the first sermon. In 
the introcluction we meet with this statement: "Judas was very near to 
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Jesus, yet he was still outside the kingdom of His grace." Did this dis
ciple really never believe in Christ? "Judas was one of those who that 
night received the sacramental meal." Participation of the first Eucharist 
by Judas is still a moot question. - In part II : "W e are either softened 
or hardened by God's love .... The consequences are dependent upon the 
manner in which ,ve receive it." Man is by nature not in a neutral posi
tion over against the love of God, as this unqualified sentence might seem 
to imply. A careful division is in place: a man's hardening against the 
love of God is always his own fault, while our softening is the work of 
God' s grace alone. 

In our time of ''idle candidates" the following remark (p. 29) may 
provide food for thought: "Missions is not a more or less interesting 
appendix to our Christian activity. Certainly it is not a mere manifesta
tion of a 'vV estern sense of superiority, a sort of spiritual imperialism. 
It is merely the realization that our Lord' s death possesses universal 
significance, that He died 'not for that nation only, but that also He should 
gather together in one the children of God that were scattered abroad'." 

M. 

I Believe in the Church, Confessions and Convictions. By Conrad 
Bergendoff. 144 pages, Sx7} Blne cloth, ,vith gold title on front 
and backbone. Price, $1.00. - Augustana Book Cancern, Rock 
Island, Ill. 

The author, who is president of Augustana College and Theological 
Seminary, here presents some olcl but oft-forgotten truths in an arresting, 
challenging way. Some thoughts expressed on the State remind one of 
St. Augustine's De civitate Dei. 

\Vhen studying the book, however, the reader will do well to keep 
in mind that some of the author's views are basically unsound, and these 
will have a tenclency to warp also his statements of the truth. In a recent 
item of church news we quoted from an open letter of Dr. Bergendoff: 
"I question the method of attaining fellowship which consists in one party 
offering a document to the other to be signed on the dotted line" (Q. S., 
Apr., 1939, p. 154). On p. 140 of the present volume we read: "Let them 
(Christians) confess their faith - not enforce it." Harking back to 
Augustine the author demancls a "firm conficlence in the supremacy of 
the Church over every nation including one's own" (p. 130). One readily 
sees hm,- misleading such a one-sided overstatement can become. To the 
same category belongs the following sentence: "The history of the Church 
is a history of attempted social change" (p. 10). Here may be addecl 
also his stricture of clenominational zeal in mission encleavors. "I grant 
that that ( olcl foreign-mission) program had plenty of defects, and its 
dc11ominational rivalry and overlapping deserves no modern defense" (p. 
Slf.). 

"I do believe in j ustice, in righteousness in social life, in law and order 
ben\-een individuals and between nations. I clo this because the Church 
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has taught me to believe in these qualities and relationships. These are 
not now dominant in the world. Therefore I believe in social change, in 
a change which will bring them into the world to rule the lives of men. 
And I hold that the Church has not only taught all social reformers the 
need of reform, but that the church alone provides a power which can 
bring about the kind of reform which will make the world righteous" 
( p. 22). - In this paragraph two kinds of righteousness are confused: 
spiritual righteousness and civic righteousness. \Vhile it is true that 
spiritual righteöusness will always lead a man, in whatever station of life 
he may be, to conduct himself honorably, promoting the welfare of his 
fellow-men, yet such civic righteousness may also be produced tolerably 
well without the Gospel according to the natural light of reason. \Vitness 
the honorable, public-minded men of Greek and Roman history. A con
fusion of the two kinds of righteousness led a Zwingli to grant men like 
Socrates admission into heaven. - Another term in the foregoing which 
demands clarification is "world". Does the author mean the sum total of 
individuals? One does not get that impression, but rather "world" seems 
to be comprehensive of conditions obtaining in human society and its m
stitutions, denoting the state of civilization. 

However, the uncompromising statement ( throughout the book) of 
truths that do not at present enj oy great popularity by far outweighs 
deficiencies like those mentioned above. Tims, e. g., when the author 
chides the Christian college for giving up its Christian character, accom
modating itself to the standards of secular schools and seeking recognition 
from the world. "Very brief!y stated, my belief is that the Christian col
lege does most for American citizenship when it remains true to the pur
pose for which it exists, namely, the interpretation of all knowledge in 
the light of the \lv' orcl of God. Furthermore it is my conviction that 
unless it becomes more Christian than it is, the average church college may 
well cease to be a college altogether. For the state schools can do better 
than we the things we imitate them in cloing, ancl I for one would be little 
interested in merely competing with these schools. . . . The task of the 
Christian college, therefore, as I see it, is to produce a type of student 
who is clefinitely Christian in his faith and in his life" (p. 129). 

\Ve rej oiced to read his pointed censure of modern church men for 
lcadi11g the church away from the field of activity assigned to it by our 
Lord into the ,rnrk of the professional social reformer. 

Christ is King, incleecl. "The regal gift which this King can dispense 
is the unique and all-important gift of the forgiveness of sins" (p. 43). 
The one great aim of Christ is to change by the Gospel proclamation of 
j ustification the status of a sinn er before his Gocl. "In all simplicity but 
with persistency Jesus regards the one great question of life - be it 
social or individual - as the relationship in which an individual Stands 
to his Gocl" ( p. 23). 

In this way, and in this way alone, can social conditions be touched 
by the church. "lt is always men ancl women that make the sociai su-uc-
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ture. As are the individuals, so the society becomes" (p. 24). For that 
reason "He turned His back on all the rnachinery of legislation, refused 
to act as arbitrator in an inheritance dispute, gave to Caesar what belonged 
to Caesar. He gave Himself, instead, to the one· work of giving man a 
purpose and reason for which to live. The one thing needful was a heart 
in fellowship with God and therefore in sympathy with fellow men." 
(p. 24). 

This must also be the church's approach to · the social problems: 
social reform must ever remain no more than a by-product and dare not 
be set up as an aim in itself. "The social interpretation of the Christian 
religion is one necessary interpretation. But I urge earnestly that we have 
!et the goals of söcial reform become the ultimate goals of the Church in 
!arge sections and are in peril of losing our souls and the soul of the 
Church" (p. 36). The hearts of men must be changed by conversion and 
faith. "Until that was effected, it did not make a great deal of difference 
how men lived" (p. 24). 

He exposes the ulterior motives of the advocates of the social gospel. 
"We want to keep so much of the world that we glibly speak of Chris
tianizing the world in order to enjoy it in its Christianized form" (p. 46). 
"N othing distinctively Christian characterizes the Utopia of the modern 
Church, though all of us naturally feel that it would be a more comfortable 
world in ,vhich to dwell" (p. 41). 

It is a fallacy to appeal to the Old Testament prophets as champions 
of social reform. "The prophets protest, not against various iniquities as 
such, but against the peopie of God committing social iniquities" (p. 38). 

The work of the church · is doomed to failure if we resort to the · 
spectacular methods of the social reformer; our attention must ever be 
directed to the tediously slow process of winning individual souls. "W e 
are a people of unclean minds and lips. How can you reform the society 
in which this people Jives, when it loves to have its sins? One true 
Christian young man or woman who Jives a chaste life, one Christian 
couple vvho maintains a pure home, these do more to reform American 
moral life than all theories of education or books o~ ethics which ignore 
God's simple command that marriage is a holy institution and that adultery 
is sin" (p. 28). And again, speaking of the Christian college: "The kind 
of evidence that can not be denied is the evidence of men and ·women 
whose Jives are transformed in a way that no natural laws account fo·r. 
Suffice it that Christians exhibit• tö their generation a character of faith 
and hope and love which itself is a rhiracle in the environment" (p. 140). 
"Here the Church leads, for no greater contribution can be made to our 
national life than to give our country students with a clear vision of the 
revelation of God, a humble faith in His redeeming grace in Jesus Christ, 
a steadfast courage in the obedience to His will, and a_ constant loyalty to 
the Church wherein His Spirit dwells and works" (p. 141). 

The book, in the fashion as briefly illustrated above presenting the 
church as a power in the world, is divided into the following iix parts : 
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( 1) The Church and Social Change; (2) the Kingship of Christ in the 
Christian Church; ( 3) Theology or Sociology; ( 4) Reason and the Con
fession of the Lutheran Chur eh; ( 5) The Christian College ancl the 
Modem State; (6) The Faith of Augustana. M. 

IScrfJa:nbfungcn ber ®11nobe ber ifllang.,füttlj. 'i'YrcifirdJe bei iljrcr 5±. (51v 
nobaitagung in \ßfonit,31nicfou, 1938. XX unb 813 eci±en µhts 
3i11eif ei±igem \ßm:ocljiaI6ericlj±. \ßreis, m.m 1.25. 

ffficr iit her ltla:fJre Qfott? [son .~ermann (l;ifmeier. 58 @Seiten. \ßreis: 
50 \ßf. 

1::ic 8l)nobcn ber Cfa1ang.d3utlj. 3'rcifüclje, 1877-1938. Cf:in STier3eicljni0, 
bearbeitet llon @o±tljiif .\)errmann. 113 @Seiten. Sfoi±enfos. 
2füe brei .\)efte crfcljienen im ffierfog bes @:ScljriftcnlJereins ber CT:t1., 

Eu±lj. (Sreifüclje, 3tuicfau, @'iacljf en. 

Si:las let±genannte .\)eftcljen bietet eine llierfaclje Überiicljt: Si:lie ®11110, 
ben naclj ber 3ei±folge; bie Beljrllerljanbfungen naclj @:S±iclji11or±en; bie ~rcfu 
ren±en in alµljabe±if cljer 81effJenfolge; bie ®i)nobalor±e in alµljabetijcljcr Dtei, 
ljenfolge. 

Si:las atueite .\)eftcljen if± ein @Seµara±abbrmf aus bcm erften, bem Iei~t, 
jäljrigen ®1JnobaI6ericlj± ber f äcljfif cljen (Steifüclje, ber auterbem aucfJ noclj 
einen Beljrbor±rag \ßfarrer .\)einr. @:i±alfmanns Über „II]jrif±ricljes 3'amfüen, 
feben" in gefürater 5'orm entljäit. 

SDie 5'rage naclj bem tualjren @ott 11lirb in f eclj0 2(6fcfJnitten bcfJanbcI±. 
I. Si:ler ncue @ottgfoube. II. 9'/atürliclje @otteserfcnntnis. III. CI!jrifr, 
Hclje @otteserfenntnis. IV. snon @ot±e0 lffief en unb Cl;igenfctJaften. V. 
STion ber ljeiligen Si:lreicinigfeit. VI. Si:lic recljte (fafenntnis bes iualjrcn 
@otte0 ift bas ewige Beben. 

Q:in leljrreidje0 unb er6auliclje0 81efernt. 
~n ljeutiger ;Beit bürfte ber 5tueite steH befonberes 0n:crcif e bcnn, 

jprucljen. lffias if± ber lffiert ber na±ürlicljen Cio±te0erfenntni0 '? 
,JJfü bcr na±üriicljen @denntnis @o±tcs tuirb biel .Wci136rauciJ getrie, 

6cn, am ob diua natürlicljc .Wcenf djen, meiclje auf bie @:Stimme be0 Ciletniiicns 
ljören, eine fromme ®efinnung ljätten, f cljon ljaibe llljrif±cn, ljaI6 auf bem 
)!Bege aum .\)immer tuären. 2I6er bem tuiberfµricljt bie @:icljri~ dienf o ffm 
unb entf cljieben, 11lie iie bie crf±e lffialjrljeit, bat es eine natürficiJc Glotics, 
erfenntnis gibt, be0eugt. ... Sl:len .\)eiben ]ja± bief e natürfidje @o±te0edcnnv 
nis gm: nicljts genüt±, fic finb baburdj niclj± befier unb frömmer ,1Ci11orbcn, 
lJiehneljr ... [Jaben f ie fidj an bie ®öiJen geljängt ufiu." (®. 20. ~ StJn. 
~er. 48.) 

SDicf es aUes ii± ljauµtfädjXidJ gegm bcn im erf±en :teil beljanbcfrcn 
neuen ®o±tgfouben gericljtet, es Iaflen ficlj aber auclj birefü )!:lerbinbunns, 
Linien 311 bcr gegeniuär±ig bie @emü±cr i±ad beunrnIJigenben cfJlneiii,lJrn 
il:enn,fyrnge aieljcn. ,,)ffiir bürfcn aiio bie natüdidJc Ciot±c0crfcrn1.ni0 
nidJt ü6erf cljäiJen. ffisenn ungläubige .Wccnf cljen L1on @ottes @röj3c, ffic11ic 0 
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nmg unb ®eredj±igfei± rcben, iuenn fie \Jon bem gütigen ~djöpfer, bcr un? 
mit lffioqrtaten iifierf cljütte±, fcQreifJen, iuenn fie 6efennen, baj3 Glo±±e? .\)anb 
fie füqre unb Ieite, f o ift bas fiei iqnen of± feine Büge unb ~)eucljeiei, f onbern 
mag eqrfidje itfier3eul11mg fein, benn fic füqien unb merfen lllm bem aHen 
e±iuas aus ber ~atm unb iqrcn Befiensf c(Jicff aten. \lmer bief e na±ürüdJe 
®rfenntnis qat mi± bem Grqrtften±um an f iclj nidjts au tun, qiff± bem ~Ileen, 
f ('0en niclj±s \Jor @ot± unb mmiJt iqn nicljt fieif er unb frömmer. ®ie if± cruclj 
nicljt eine lßorftufe ber i.Befeqrung" (®. 20. - ~- IB. 48). llnb bas 
barum, tuie füt±qer fcrg±: ,,lffier nun Grqriftum nid)t qa±, bcr mut aud) bes 
recljten, iuaqrqaftigen @ottes feqien, ofJ er gieid) · tueif3 unb gfoubt, bat 
nur ein h1aqrlJaftiger @ott f ei. ~enn er gfoufJ± niclj± an tim, ber Grqrif±um 
gefanb± qat unb burclj iqn bas etuige Befien gib±" (®. 27. - ®. IB. i55). 
Zrot affer natüriicljen @ot±esedenn±nis gfoufJ± ein ~)eibe bodj niclj± "ton 
monon alethinon theon, f onbern einen ~o±±, ben er fidj nadj feinen eigenen 
®ebanfen feilif± gemar± qat, iueidjer tuaqrqaf±ig fein @o±± ift, [onbern Iauter 
nid)ts, ein Glöte" (®. 27. - ®. IB. i55). 

~a§ if± bas etuige Belien, bat f ie bidj, · bat bu affein iuaqrer @ott fiif±, 
unb ben bu gef anb± qaf±, :;sefum CSqrif±um, erfennen. 9.TI:. 

Sin and Grace. Twenty-two Confessional Addresses. Edited and 
compilecl by Arthur J. Doege. 82 pages, 6x9. Black cloth. 
Gold title on front and backbone. Price, 75c. - Concordia Pub
lishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

In simple, straight-forwarcl Ianguage the two great factors in 
our Jives, sin and grace, are set forth in this collection of confes
sional addresses. Nineteen different authors contributed, the CG'Tl

piler himself fornishing four acldresses. The style varies with the 
authors. Occasionally there is room for improvement, as witneS$ 
the mixed metaphor in the fo!lowing: "You may utilize all the 
cleansing preparations . . . to free yourselves from your debts" (p. 
36). Note also the faulty logic in the following: "You are only one 
of millions of other human beings" (p. 43). The same erroneous 
expression occurs on the previous page. 

The table of contents mentions not only 
acldress, but also the text on which it is based 
usecl. 

the theme of every 
ancl the hymn to be 

M. 

Statistical Year-Book of the Ev. Luth. Synod of Missouri, Ohio, a. 0. 
St .. for the year 1938. 263 pages. Price $1.00. - Concorclia Pub. 
House, St. Louis, Mo. 

"Again much counting has been clone. Such counting is proper, 
beneficial, and Gocl-pleasing if promptecl by the right motive ancl per
formecl in the right spirit - after the example of the early Christians. 
Every figure ( though apparently small) proclaims the unencling kind
ness ancl mercy of the heavenly Father and Savior Jesus Christ. This 
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is to move us to gratitude and to fill our hearts ancl open our lips 
with praise. At the same time it is to induce us to humble ourselves 
before the mercy-seat of God in view of our shortcomings, neglects, 
ancl failures. But, reassurecl of God's bounclless grace ancl thus 
strengthened in our faith, we, as a synodical body, as congre
gations, ancl as indivicluals, are to resume our work in the Lord;s vine
yarcl with renewecl and intensified faithfulness, vigor, and joy." 

An added feature this year is the "C entennial Chronology", com
prising a Chronological arrangement, an Alphabetical arrangement, a 
List of professors, and a summary of the Graduales of colleges and 
seminaries. This chronology covers the pag·es 218 to 263. M. 

stägfidjc %tbaditcn. - jlliir madjen qier gerne nodjmarn aufmerff am 
auf eine @;erie l1on tägfü[]en \l,fnhadjten, llie l1om (Ioncorbia,\Eerfog iolnoqf 
in beutf djer am in engiif djer @Jµrndje qernusgegeoen tnirb. @Jeit mir bas 
rette ;)Jca[ barauf qintniefen, finb folgenbe ~;'.)efte erfc6ienen: 
'.!:ic illiite @ottcs, \ßfingftmontag 6is 311111 1:'i. ~ufi. ~L ~- WfüIIer, 'isaf±or 

in Cfbmonton, ~Ioerta. 
:!:eine 3cugniffc meine !Rnt§fcutc, l1om Hi. ;;sufi. 6is 311111 2. @;eµtem6er. 

ffi. .l)ernnann. 
;j'cfu lillott mein ~ort, L10m 3. ®eptemoer bis 3um 21. Dftooer. jlli_ CL 

Cilef dj, \ßaftor au ~nton, ;;s!Iinois. 
(fümtfic - ßielie - ~offmtng, l10111 22. ()fto6er 6is 3um 9. SDc0cm6er. Stad 

?J. <li ief efer, \ßaftor in Sl)enl1er, (Iofo. 
'.!:ie ~errlidjfcit OJotteS, L1m11 10. SDe0em6er 6is aum (l. (l'e6ruar. D. ,\). 

®rü6er. 
't:nS (]ottci3fomm, L1om 7. 3'ebrum: bis 311m 24. Wcära. Dtto [. W. \lloeckr. 

';'<. \ß. ,\'ifaufür, 'i5ajtor ~rieg unlJ SiqJ, Dom 25. ;l.Rära bis 311111 12. 9Jcai. 
in .l)anfinjon, 9c. SDat. 

0ur Father Who Art in Heaven, 1Iay 29 to July 15. J. A. Rirnbach. 
Looking Unto Jesus, July 16 to September 2. George C. Koenig:. 
Great Promises, September 3 to 0ctober 21. Geo. Beiclerwieclen, Sr. 
Children of God, 0ctoher 22 to December 9. J. H. Deckmann. 
Christ Incarnate, December 10 to Febrüary 6. Daniel F. Goerss. 
The Shadow of the Cross, Ash Wednesclay to Easter. 0. P. Kretz-

mann .. 

Victorious Living, 1Iarch 25 to May 12. 0. A. Geiseman. 

:Die niitl1jten lllüdjlein bref er @:ierie iuerben ben Beitraum L1om 13. ~Rai 
6is 5um 30 .. ;;suni umfaff en. ;)Je. 

* * * 

~(ffe qier angege6enen ®adien fönnen burdj unf er N orthwestern Puh
lishing House, 935-937 N orth Fourth Street, rvfilwaukee, Wisconsin, 
6e3onrn werben. 
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Serau~egeben llon ber ~tlgemcinen <EllA!utb. 611nobe von 
- jffiiecouiin unb auberen 6taaten. ' 

Jahrgang 37 Juli 1940 Nummer 3 

,811 ber ~urcf)füijrung be\3 .peil13ratl3 @otte\3 im ~lten '.!eftament. 

~nf.oli. 

2. 

~a.p. 33 iilierraf cf)t ben Iiisf)erigen 2efer mit ber 6'cf)Hberung ber 
merföf)nung ber entatueiten ~rüber. SDief e ift auf lieiben 6'eiten fo 
f)eqlicfJ, baf3 man ficf) frag±, tuie fie tuof)I auftanbe gefommen fein 
mag. · 2tuar f)a±te 0afoli nie eigenfücf)en ~ a f3 gegen feinen ~ru
ber getragen. /illas if)n ins Wusianb ge±rielien f)atte, tuar ~ u r cf) t 
biJr ber SDrof)ung Gffaus, if)n ertuiirgen au tuoIIen. SDief e ~urcf)t 
tuar if)m alier burcf) bie in ~etf)e! (~immernieiter) erf)aitenen Dffen• 
Iiarungen unb merf)eif3ungen unb burcf) bie in ~aran gemacf)ten fü. 
f af)rungen bes 6'cfJutes unb ber reicf)en 6'egnungen bes ~errn offen• 
Iiar bÖIIig bergangen, f o baf3 er bie nacfJ atuanaigjäf)rigem SDienft 
liei 2alian bom ~errn erf)aitene /illeifung, tuieber „ in feiner mäter 
2anb" au aterJen, of)ne 6'orge unb fröf)Iicf)en ~eraens entgegen naf)m. 
~aunt alier tuar er in Wcaf)anaim, in feinem materlanb, angefommen, 
f o IiefieI if)n aucf) tuieber bie alte ~urcf)t bor Gffaus einftiger SDrof)ung. 
fü fcf)icrte mef)rere @efanbtfcf)aften mit grof3en @ef cf)enfen an feinen 
~ruber aii, um if)n au berf öf)nen. SDa f)ört er bon. ber erften, baf3 
Gff au if)m mit 400 Wcann entgegenaief)e. 0ett tuurbe feine ~urcf)t 
au entfetiicfJer W n g ft. Gfr f afJ in feinem @eift ficfJ unb fein ganaes 
~eer, ,,bie Wciitter famt ben ~inbern", fcf)on bon Gffau erfcf)Iagen, 
32, 11. 

Wiier tatfäcf)Iicf) tuar aIIe bief e Wngf t gana grunbios. 0ener 
~ericf)t ber erften @efanbtf cf)aft mocfJ±e bein /illortiaut nacf) gana for• 
rdt fein, alier 0afoii f)atte in ber Unfenntnis ber olitualtenben tuel±· 
Iicf)en merf)äitniffe Gffaus unb in Iiöf em @etuiffen iilier feine eigene 
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an if)m oqJangene ®'ünbe bie msorte jene§ )BericfJt§ am ilfnfünbi:gung 
eine§ bon @;f au unternommenen \)focf1e3ugß gegen if)n au§geleg±, 
wä!Jrenb @:f au mit feiner 400 Wfonn ftarfen ,perfönlicf1en )Bebecfong 
in ber freunblicf1f±en, gm13 orüberlicljen @efi:nnung fi:clj 311 ;;'safoo auf• 
gemacljt I1atte. 5Da§ I1atte - wir wiffen nicljt, wann - @o±t felof± 
getan, jebenfairn aber bor @:f auß ilfuforuclj gegen :;safoo. msie ber 
&jerr bor fur0em mit bem eraürn±en 53aoan ein f)eimiicljeß msor± ge• 
rebet unb if)n gewarnt I1atte: &jü±e bicfJ, baf3 bu mit :;safoo ni:cfJ± an• 
ber§ rebef± benn freunbiiclj, 31, 24 unb 29, f o f)at±e berfeioe @ott auf 
eine unß unoefonnte mseif e ben etwa lange gef)egten Born @:fau§ 
gegen feinen oef onberen ®'cliiitiing berwcmbelt. ilföer jene 400 
Wc:ann, mit benen @:fau gefommen toar? ;;'sa, forr±e ein fo gewar±i:ger 
~ürft, wie @;f au eß in ben berfloff enen :;saf)ren geworben war, mit 
einem @eieit bon einem f)afoen 5Dutenb @ewa,p,pne±en burclj ein feinb• 
Iicljefl 53anll aief)en? 5Die oraucljte er 511m eigenen ecljitt gegen 
etwaige feinlliiclje ilfngriffe unll aur msaf)rung feiner ~ürf±ene!Jre, wo• 
bon frefücfJ ;;'safoo jet± nodJ nidjt§ wuf3±e. ®'o oleföt am @runb für 
;;'safoofl Wc:if3berffönllniß jene§ erf±en @efanbtf djaf±floericljt§ (32, 6) 
nidJtß anllereß üori:g afß fein oöf efl @ewiff en, feine Unrenn±nifl ller [\er• 
f)äfütiff e @;f aufl unll fein 9JcangeI an @Iauoen an bie ÜJm bom &jerrn 
gegebenen ®'djuteflberf)eif3ungen, 28, 15ff. filn unb für fidJ f agen 
bie msor±e in 32, 6 nicljt mef)r auß, am llaf3 fie bem Q:f au mi:± feinen 
400 Wc:ann auf llem msege 011 :;safoo o e g e g n et feien. msie 
@;fau in ller msi:rfücljfei:t gegen :;safoo auf feinem ,Suge 311 :;safoo ge, 
finn± war, f)ören wi:r erf± in Sra,p. 33. 

filnbererf ei:±{l f)a±±e ber &jerr :;safoo llurcfJ bie @:rf djeinung lle§ 
@:ngelf)eerß bor 9JcaIJanaim unl.l oef onllerß llurdJ bie 91adjt bon 'ißnieI 
auf bi:e [\erf öf)nung mit @;f au boroerei:tet. )BißIJer f)alie ;;'safoo all• 
aubieI mit @;f au unll 53alian unl.l audJ mit @ott mit menfcf1Ii:cf1en unll 
fünbigen Wc:i:t±ern gefömpf± unl.l fei nicljt llal.lurdJ, f onllern llurcfJ 
@o±te§ @ebufö unll ®'egen oligeiegen. ;;'sett f)alie im näcf1±Hcf1en 
~ampf mi:t @o±t ller &jerr if)m feine menf dJiidje füaf± aerorocfJen, 
um if)n au Ief)ren, llaf3 man f o weller mit @o±± nocfJ mit 9J/:enf djen 
fömpfen, f onllern im aIIeinigen [ser±rauen auf llie berIJcif3ene ®nalle 
tm @lauoen llen &jerrn unll aIIe menf dJii:cfJen msi:berfacljer üoerwinben 
rönne unll f oIIe, weil @o±t alimäcljtig unl.l ber ooerf±e &jerr ller msert 
f ei, ber aucfJ bie &jer5e11 aIIer @rof3en auf @:rllen Ienfe. 

0111 @ef)orf am gegen biefe :Dffenoarung trat :;safoo jet± llem 
mit 400 Wcann anaieI;enllen Q:f au of)ne jellen äuf3eriicfJen .S'l'ampf 
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rufJig entgegen unb empfing ifJn mit aHer 0:grerbietung, bie er bem 
gewafügen iYÜrften f cfJuföig roar. ~fül er ign erbfüfte, ging er igm 
mit fiebenmaiigen bemiitigen ~niefieugungen entgegen unb giert feine 
ganae 1rncf1 orientaiif cfJer ®H±e georl:mete iYamfüe aum fniefiüiigen 
@:mpfang be§ freunbficf)en Danbe§fiirften an, wäfJrenb 0:f au in firü, 
beriicfJer 93erfögnung§onmft auf ~afofi auiief, ign ger3±e, Hin: um 
ben &;,;am fief unb ign fü13te. Q5or geraHdJer iYreube iifier @o±±e§ 
wunberliare§, aucfJ über bie oi§gerigen fieiberf ei±igen ®ünben f o 
gniibige§, filsaUen ro ein t e n f ie miteinanber. [lsie griinbHcfJ unb 
geraiicfJ bie f o bon @ot± gerlieigeffü1rte Q5erf ögmmg roar, aeigt nun 
ba§ foigenbe Q5ergarten ber füiiber gegeneinanber. film @:f au fidJ 
f efJr berrounbert barülier au§fpracfJ, ba13 ~afofi igm f o bieie gro13e 
@efcf)enfe burcfJ bie igm fiegegnenben &jaufen augef anb± gabe, ba er, 
0:f au, bocfJ genug galie, ~afoli fie afier f eföer benötige unb fie iett 311, 

riicl'negmen foIIe, briingt bief er igm biefeloen iett, nacfJbem er in 
0:f au§ freunbiicf1em @eoagren @otte§ @nabenanficf1t erfonn± l1abe, 
mit f o freunbiicfJer @ewar± auf, ba13 0:fau fie bocf) annegmen mu13. 
~a, 0:f au bietet iet± ficfJ f eilift unb feine 400 W1ann bem fSruber am 
@eieit 0um ®cfJut gegen anbere iYeinbe im Danbe an; wenigften§ 
einen 5l:'. e i I feiner W1annfcf1aft foIIe er am ®cf1ut±ruppe für fein 
gro13e§ roelJrfof e§ &jeerfoger ficfJ gefaIIen foffen. Unb erft nacfJbem 
zsafob aucfJ bie§ wegen ber 8ar±geit feiner ~inber unb jeine§ aum 
5l:'.eiI fiiugenben Q5iege§, ba§l nicf)t f o f cfJneU wie eine marfcfJierenbe 
5l:'.ruppe ge±rielien werben bürfe, banföar afigeiegn±, ,,3og be§ 5!:'.age,'J 
0:f au roieberum feine§; [lsege§ gen ®eir, unb zsafofi 30g gen ®uf, 
fo±r)'', 33, 16. 17. 0:fau 30~1 fübiicfJ unb ~afob eine fieine ®±recte 
nörbiicfJ, um an geiegener ®'±eIIe ben ~orban au übericfJrei±en unb 
bami± nacfJ ®icfJem im Danbe ~anaan au fommen. 

Um ba§ Dettere au berftegen, ift au fieacg±en, baf3 Z5afob mi± 
feinem gan3en ßuge üfier @Heab an ber Dftfei±e be§ Z5orban§l lii§ an 
ben Z5afibof geruntergefommen war. SDief e @egenb gegärte bamam 
nicfJt au bem 5l:'.eiI be§ Danbe§, ben man fpätar ~anaan nannte; ber 
fog bOn ber iDcünbung be§ z"5aofiof in ben z"5orban au§ ,,jenfei±§'', 
b. g. wef±IicfJ be§ gro13en iYiuff e§. SDa erft begann baß eigenfücf)e 
S'fonaan ber Q5ergei13ung. SDarum tuar f d1on filfiragam feiner 8ei± 
bon &jaran au§ über bie ®±ii±te ®icfJem in ba§ igm bergeif3ene Danb 
gefommen, ~ap. 12, 1-7. ~(uf bemfeilien [lsege foII±e unb woII±e 
mm audJ ~afofi am ber 0:rl.Je be§ ~foragam{lf egen§ mi± feiner iYamifü 
in baß bergei13ene S'ranaan einiiefwn unb aIIe bie arten ®tii±ten, bie 
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f cljon burclj Wbraljam ®o±± geljefügt maren, mieber burcljmanbern. 
SDe§fJaib Iag iljm naclj ber breifacljen Q:Jefiätigung f eineß ~atriarcfJen• 
berufß in WcafJanaim, ~nieI unb burcfJ bie bom ~errn 3uf±anbe ge• 
bracljte snerförinung mit @;f au nun aHeß barm1, mit feinem ~Janaen 
~jeer über ben 0orba11 nacfJ ®icljem 0u 0ieljen, um bon bor± auß in 
go±tgefäIEger filseife bie Q:Jef etung beß ga115e11 berljei13e11en 53anbeß 
0u boiraieljen. 

SDas ermieß f iclj nun am baß f cfJhJerfte ®±iicr IJ(rbei±, baß ber 
~err iljm bisljer aufgegeben ljatte. 5Da§ mar 11icf1t im ~anbum• 
breljen au macljen. Wber im fef teren sner±rauen auf ben ~erm am 
ni§ljer 30~1 er iett 3u11äcljft naclj ®uffo±rJ, um bar± bie Ülierf cljrei±ung 
beß 0orban§ unb ljier bie Q:Jef etung be§ 2anbe§ bon ®icljem au§ 311 
beginnen. filsie Iange er in ®uffo±lj barüber gebrütet lja±, fag± bie 
®djrif± niclj± in ,3alj!en, aber fie er3äljrt unß, baf3 er für ficlj unb 
feine i5amifü bort ein filsoljnljau§ unb für fein snielj ~ü±±en (moljI 
2aubljiit±en gegen bie ®onne unb ben 9regen) baute. SDaß maren 
offenbar 9coföauten, beren @:rricf1±ung bei ber grof3en iljm au @ebo±e 
ftel]enben Wrbei±erf cljaf± nicljt no±menbig 0afJre in IJ(nf.pruclj naljm, 
bie aber boclj auclj nicljt in ein .paar ~agen ljergef tent werben fonnten. 
2u±fJer recljnet auf ®uffo±rJ unb bie ~Innung ber noclj foigenben 
snorbereitung etma amei ~aIJre. 5Da§ mag e±ma 3u±reffe11 ober auclj 
nicfj±. SDie bibiifclje ,Sei±recfjnung Iäf3± 1111§ IJier im ®tief). SDaau 
ijt bie auclj bon anbem Ülierf etem in sner§ 18 gegebene filsi:ebergabe 
be§ Ur±e;i;te§ irreieitenb. IJCnfta±t ber filsor±e: ,, SDamaclj 3Og 0afob 
g e g e 11 ® a I e m" muf3 e§ l]eif3en: ,, SDarnaclj 30 g 0afob ro o Q I • 
b e lj a I ± e 11 au ber ®±ab± ®icljem§, bie im 2anbe ~anaan Ii:egt", 
alf o oIJne Unfair. 5Da§ fcljeint ficlj 51mäcfjft auf bie müfjfeiige unb 
gefiiljriiclje überf cljreitung beß 0orba11§ mit bem ga115en ~eer 3u 
beaieljen. 

®o giücriiclj auf ber anberen ®eite in ber 9cälje ®icljem§ an• 
gefommen, ,,maclj±e er fein 2ager bor ber ®±ab± unb fouf±e ein ®±ücr 
IJfcrer§ bon ben S'tinbem ~emor§, beß sna±er§ ®icfJem§, um 100 
@ r o f cfJ e 11. SDaf elbft ricljte±e er feine ~iitte auf". filsie grof3 ba§ 
®±ücr 2anb mar, ftefjt niclj± babei; aber es muf3te bocfJ grof3 genug 
fein, um feinen „3mei ~eerfogem" bequemen filsoljnraum auf liin• 
gere ,Seit au geroäljren. SDie ®tabt ®icfJem f eibf± bot ba0u 11icf1± 
ffi:aum genug. IJfucfJ ber Stauf.preis, ben er bem ~emor für baß 2anb 
3aljle11 muj:;te, gibt un§ feinen ®cljfüff eI 0ur ~erecf111u11g ber ®röj:;e 
beß gefouften ®tücrß. ~afob be3aljI±e aif o bem ~emor 100 
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,,@rofcljen" .bafür. 0m ~eft ftef)± für Dutf)er§ ,,@rofcljen" (e±toa 
5 ~en±ß nadj amerifonif djen @eI.be) ba§ filsor± ~ e f i ± a, ein arte§ 
®'U:6ergetoidj±, .beff en filser± IJeute nieman.b f icfJer fennt. :.tlie ~eredj• 
nungen .ber @eielJr±en bariieren atoif d1en 4 @eraIJ unl:i 4 ®'efein .per 
füfita (Sfof, ®in, 00b mit i unl:i ~et mit a). ®o jinl:i toir f)ier 
toiel:ier auf§ ffi:a±en angeroief en. 0afo6 erridj±de auf l:iem gerauften 
®±iicr einen llfitar unl:i rief an l:ien ilcamen be§ f tarfen @o±±e§ 0f raef, 
.prebig±e aff o un.b .prie§ l:ien &;;,errn 0efJo\JafJ ctI§ l:ien aIIeinigen @o±t. 
:.tla§ roar nidj± nur auf feine eigenen Deute, fonl:iern nef onl:ier§ auf 
l:iie I;eil:inijdjen (f)ebi±ifdjen) Cfinroof)ner bon ®'idjem lJerecI1net - eine 
9Jliffion§.prebig±, bie ja e6enf o roie bie einf tige f)ier gefJaI±ene \lsre.big± 
2[6raf)am¾l im ~eruf jel:ie§ \lsct±riardjen Iag. 

9Jfü l:iief em @:in±ri±± in ba§ eigenfüdje ~anaan 6eginn± nun .bie 
grote Dei.ben¾l0ei± für .ben frommen 0afolJ. .<ifo.p. 34 füf)r± un§ atoei 
grote ® tlJ an l:i ± a ± e n \Jor 2fugen: .bie ® dj to ä dj u n g l:ier ein• 
0igen ~odj±er 0ctfoM :.tlinafJ .burdj l:ien jungen ®idjem, .ben ®'o:fJn 
un.b ~f)roner6en l:ie§ alten ßürf±en &;;,emor, l:ier l:ien fü.bfidjen ~eH 
Stanaan§ jet± 6ef)errfdj±e; fol:iann bie 6af.b l:iarauf folgen.be en±fetfidje 
ffi:ädjung ber Untat ®icf1em§ l:iurdj bie ®öf)ne 0afoM, in roeicljer fie 
f)in±eriiftig nidj± nur ®icljem un.b &jemor unb aIIe¾l, roa§ in ®'icfJem 
männ!tdj roar, er m o r b e ± e 11, f onl:iern audj bie ®±ab± au¾l.pfün• 
l:ier±en, ÜJre gef cf1änbete ®tl1toefter au§ l:iem &jaufe ®'idjem§ rifjen 
unl:i aHe filseföer unl:i ~in.ber unb &;;,ane mit ÜJrer eigenen mit f idj 
füf)r±en unl:i babon 0ogen. 

:.tlief e 6eil:ien @etoaI±±a±en fdjni±±en 0afo6 tief in§ &;;,era. :.tlie 
erf±e madj±e if)n ftumm, f o bat er nicfJ±ß baau au i agen tout±e. @:r 
f djtoieg, um feine mit .bem ~iefJ neftl1äf±ig±en ®öf)ne nacfJ &;;,auf e 
fctmen. @:r f)at±e \Jor &jer3eleib unl:i ~rauer feine 2fottoort auf .bie 
if)m tJon ®'idjem unl:i l:iem aI±en &jemor gematl1±en (fo±f cI1äl:iigung§ 0 

er6ie±ungen unb beren ~i±±en, ba§ 9Jlägbrein bem ®idjem 0ur @:lJe 
au ge6en. :.tlie Untat feiner ®öf)ne erfiUI±e iIJn mit ßurtljt unb 
®'cfJred'en. ®ie lJa±±en if)m Iau±er Ungiüd' bereite±, feine \lsct±riardjen• 
ef)re gef d1änbe±, feinen f)eIJren ilcamen 6ei bem ganaen ~)etJitergef cf1Iedj± 
ftinfenb gemact:1±. :.tlie mürben fidJ mm 3ur ffi:adje auf ammen±un unb 
if)n 1111.b feinen geringen &jaufen f djfogen unb tJerfügen. :ila§ toar 
für 0afolJ, beffen ITT:amen ber &;;,err in 0fraeI tJertoanbeI± fJctt±e, eine 
f cIJtoere 2[nfed1±ung, fein @Iau6e lJing an einem ßaben. 

0afo6 f)ieI± aifo bie Un±a± feiner ®'öf)11e für einen gröteren 
ßretJef am .bie Un±a± ®'idjemsl. Unb f ie toar eß audj. ~eibc falfen 
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unter ben in ?Ber§ 7 gebraudj±en ~egriff „9c a r r lj e i ±", ljenr. 
n'balah, unb unter bie babeif±el)enbe @:rfiärung „benn f o f orr±e e§ 
nidjt fein", b. lj. fo e±lna§ foilte fi±±füfJ unmögiidj fein. 

9hm mirb bon bieien fül)rern 1mb \lfu§Iegern baß ®cfJanboare ber 
?Bergemafügung 5Dinal)§ .burcfJ ®idjem l)au,p±fäcfJiidj auf il)re aIIau• 
grof3e ~ugenb, in meidjer fie für .ben feJ;ueIIen Umgang nocfJ gan3 
umeif ~Jemef en f ei, beaogen. 5Darau§ f in.b in unb auf3erl)aio .ber 
SfücfJe bie emfigf±en ~eredjnungen .be§ WI±er§ ber SDinal) au bief er 
3ei± en±f±anben. SDer U11±er3eid7ne±e ljäit baß ganae Un±ernefJmen 
für berfeljr±, meiI e§ über bie ®djrif± l)inau§gel)± unb au gana un• 
fici1eren Wefur±a±en füljr±. SDie ®'djrif± f eföf± f±en± i50Igenbe§ feit: 
~afoo !ja± liei 2aban 20 0a!Jre gebien±: 14 um feine 5tödj±er unb 6 
um feine &jerbe, ~a,p. 31, 41. SDie erf±en 7 ~al)re maren finberfo§, 
metI meiberfo§; im amei±en ~aljrf ieben± frieg±e er 4 m:leföer unb a!Ie 
feine S'rinber 0011 Druoen an niß auf SDinalj unb 0ofe,pl), ~a,p. 30, 
21-25. 5Darauf folgen 6 0afJre 5Dienf± um eine &jerbe unb WeicfJ• 
±um, bie boII bon 9Jcül)e unb ~unf±, aber mie.ber finberfo§ maren, 
~ap. 30, 27-43. \lfuf @ot±e§ ~efeljI in .11ap. 31, 3 „macf7te fidj 
0afob auf unb Iub feine 12 mnber (6 füaföf)ne, 4 9Jcägbeföf)ne, eine 
Bea±ocfJ±er unb ben einen filaljel§fof)n ~of ep[J) 1111b m:leiber auf S'fa• 
meie unb fül)r±e meg aIIe fein ?BiefJ unb aIIe feine &jalie, bie er in 
9Jcefopo±amien ermoroen lja±fe, baf3 er föme 311 ~f aaf, feinem ?ßa±er, 
in§ 2anb S'fanaan", stap. 31, 17. 18. 9Jci± biefen \2fogaben unb 
5Da±en f)ör± aIIe ficfJen' ~eredjmmg be§ &Ifer§ SDinafJ§ (1111b 0ofeplj§), 
oi§ mir auf neue uföiif dje 3afJien fommen, auf. 9fo§f cf1Iief3Iidj 
menf dj!idje unb barum unfidjere ~erecf1nu11g finb .bie \tfngalien üuer 
bie SDauer ber &jeimreife bon 9Jcef opo±amien oi§ auf bie ®djänbung 
SDinaf)§ in ®idjem. 9Tu§ ben bfö!if djen Wngalien gelj± f1erbor, baf:l 
5Dina!J unb ~ofepfJ bei ber \2L6reif e ber i5amfüe etma 6 ober 7 ~afJre 
ar± maren, meiI fie .bie Iet±en .6 ~aljre euenf o gut mie aIIe fileii e
genoffen mit burcf1Ieben muf3ten. Wlicr bie SDauer ber über 400 9Jcei• 
Ien fangen ffl-eif e bon &jaran ui§ nacfJ ®icfJem mi± ben 3mifdjen• 
fta±ionen ui§ auf bie ?Berföljnung 0afoM mi± @:f au, bie 3eit bon 
®uffo±lj biß au bem ?Bernredjen ®idjem§ fonn man auf 4 um auf 
8 ~af1re redJnen unb f1at bami± SDinafJ§ \2(Iter auf 10. 11. 12. 13. 
14. 15 ~aljre anaugelien, - a II e § rJ an a u 11 g e iD i f:l ! 5De§ljaio 
fonn niemanb, 3umaI bei .ber 5tatf acfJe, baf3 bei ben orien±aiifd1e11 unb 
airen f iibiidjen ?ßö!fern &jeiraten bon 10· bi§ 12jäl)rigen 9Jcäbdjen 
nidji§ Unerljör±e§ ilJaren, bem ?ßerliredjen ®icf1em§ aucf1 noLi] ba§ 
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f)in3ufiigen, ba§ er in ber ~ergemafügung SDinaf)§ ein LJeiratfümfäf)i• 
ge§ Shnb gef djänbe± f)alie. 

:tlie ®djrift f agt ba§ nirgenb§. 0afoli audj nicf1t; unb :tlinaf)§ 
)Sriiber gelien 0ur fftedjtfertigung if)re§ 8orn§ unb ber @rmorbung 
ber ®idjemi±en e±i:Da§ gan0 anbere§ am ®nmb an. 9?:icf1t ba13 
®icfjem ein 5ur @f)e unfäf)ige§ mnb bergei:Dafügt f)alie, f onbern eine 
9lanfJeit an 0 f r a e I liegangen unb 0 a f o li § 5t:ocfjter lief cf1Iafen 
f)alie, ,- roa§ nidjt f)ätte bodommen bürfen, 34, 7, unb in ~er§ 13 
gelien iie an, baf3 i 6 r e @3 cfj i:D e ft er :tlinaf) gef djänbet i:Dorben 
f ei; in ~er§ 31, ba§ ®icf1em mit if)rer @3 cfj i:D e ft er mie mit einer 
&jure umgegangen f ei. 

:tlaau fommt, ba§ &;'.iemor unb ®idjem - frefüdj au f,)Jä± - ba§ 
gan3e 0f raef mit gro§en ®eföanerliie±ungen liitten, ja anliet±efn, fie 
f oIIen SDinaf) bem ®idjem aum )ffi e i Ii e gelien. ~- 8 unb 12. )ffia§ 
moII±e ®idjem mit einem f)eira±§unfäf)igen @f)emeilie? 5)Xlier ben 
eigenfüdjen ®runb if)rer )ffieigerung gelien Me 0afoli§f öf)ne mit ben 
Haren )ffiorten an: ,,)ffiir fönnen ba§ nicfJt tun, ba§ mir u n f er e 
CS cfJ i:D e i± e r einem u n Ii e f dj n i ± t e n e n 9Jlann gelien, benn 
b a § märe un§ eine ®cf1anbe", ~- 14; unb ba\3 iie bie )Sefcf1neibung 
aIIe§ 9Jc:ännfidjen in ®idjem 3ur )Sebingung if)rer @inmUiigung au 
ber @:f)e ®icfJem§ mit if)rer @3 dj i:D e ft e r macfJen. SDa§ finb ja 
lauter refigiöf e ®riinbe, oli fie ef)dicf1 ober unef)didj gemeint i:Daren. 
0afoli, if)r unb :tlinaf)§ ~ater, roar if)nen ber gro§e bom i:Daf)ren 
®o±± gef)eifig±e ';ßatriarcf1 unb ';ßro,):lf)et, am meicfJen er ben ®icfJemiten 
fidj burcfJ bie bor fur3em if)nen gef)aitene ';ßrebig± eri:Dief en f)alie; 
fie i eilijt unb iljre ®djmefter i:Daren fönber be§ 3um recfJ±en 0 f r a e 1 
bom &;'.ierrn ,)Jroffamier±en ';ßatriarcf1en unb in§ Banb gef anbten f)efügen 
\ßro,):lf)eten, aubem ber ®idjemi±en fJe6rer ®aft. :tlarum f)ä±te aucf1 
jebe§ ®Heb feiner üamüie, lief onber.§ feine ein3ige 5todj±er :tlinaf), 
bem ®icfJem unb feinem f)eibnifdjen ~oif f)efüg unb unantaftliar jein 
f oIIen. ®icf1em, ber SDinafJ, audj nacf1be111 er fie gefcf1mädjt, unb 
mit &;;,emor§ Unteritütung 3ur @[Je liegef)rte, f)iert fie für reif genug 
3ur @[Je. ®o fJa± niemanb ein 81ecf1±, :tlinaf) für ba§ ef)eiicf1e fülien 
am unreif 3u erfiären. ~luf ba§ 21:I±er if)re.§ gieü[1aitrigen )Sruber§ 
0of e,):16, ber am &;;,irte in &;;,eliron 17 0a6re alt i:Dar, werben mir f,)Jäter 
fommen. 

~a,)J. 35 eqäf)It un.§ nun Me )ffieiteneif e 0afoli§ lii.§ aum 5t:obe 
unb ~egräiini.§ feine§ ~a±er§ ~f aaf in &;'.ieliron. ~afoM üutcfJ± bor 
bl'm Ungfücr, ba§ feine ®öf)ne if)m liereitet f)ä±ten, erfün±e ficfj nicfJ±, 
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tneiI ber 5;\err einen ®cfJred'en tJor ~fraeI unter bie 5;\eibenbölfer 
1 anb±e. Cfr liefagI HJm, 51.mäaJft nacfJ f.8e±gef 511 5iegen, bor± filsoIJmmg 
au mmf,Jen unb bem @ott, ber igm auf feiner ~htcfJ± tJor feinem f.8ru, 
ber @:fau bor± erf cfJienen f ei, einen 12Htar 311 erricf)ten. 12föer eIJe er 
aufliracfJ, liefagI er feinem gan3en 5;\auf e unb @efinbe eine geiftfüf,Je 
9reinigung. ®ie f orr±en aIIe fremben @ötter, bie unter ignen ie-ien, 
(h:logI ~era.pgiJYl, h:Jie 91ageI fie einft geftogien gatte, 31, 19), bon 
ficfJ tun unb f ofort neue S'?Ieiber an5ief,Jen, bie nidJt mit bem ~era, 
.pgimbienft liefiecH f cien unb ignen 12Infof3 gelien mürben, ficfJ mit 
ben fie umgelienben geibnif cfJen @ötenbienern 511 bereinigen unb bon 
benen aucfJ für gieicfJe @ötenbiener geIJar±en 511 ltierben, ltiie e§ ja 
in ®icfJem ±rot ~afo:6§ bortiger \ßrebigt gefcfJegen ltiar. ®ie f oIIten 
füg f o für ben bom 5;\errn ignen in fBeff,JeI 511 fJar±enben recfJ±en @o±, 
te§bienft borlierei±en unb geHigen. filsenn ~afoli ~er§ 3 bon ber 
~rülif aI rebet, babon ber 5;\err ÜJn auf feiner ffi:eif e ergör± f)alie, fo 
meint er bor aIIem bie in ®idJem erfaf)rene. :Ila galien fie if)m nicf,J± 
nur aHe @ötenliiiber, f onbern aucfJ if)re bem @ötenbienf± geltleif)ten 
Of)renf:pangen, unb er berjcfJarr±e aHe§ unter einem bei ®idJem 
ftef)enben grof3en f.8aum (bie i'tberfetungen ,,@;icfJe" unb ,,~ereliintrJe" 
finb au f.\Jeaifif cfJ) unb 50g au§. 

®o :fomen fie unangefocfJ±en 311 ber f cfJon burcfJ Wliraf)am unb 
~afoli gef)eHigten Wnbe±ung§ffö±te fBetf)eI, bie unter ben frü, 
geren 5;\eiben S3u§ f)ief3, unb .pflegten an bem bor± erricf,Jte±en Wrtar 
längere 3ei± f)inburcfJ be§ recfJ±en @o±te§bienfte§. 

5;\ier f)at±e einf t Wbragam 51t1eimaI bem maf)ren @ott einen 
WI±ar erricf,J±et unb ben 8camen be§ 5;\errn ge.prebigt, §fa.p. 12, 7. 8 
unb 13, 3. 4. 5;\ier f)at±e audJ ~afoli auf ber ~htcfJ± bor Q:f au bei 
ber @'rf cf,Jeinung in ber 5;\immefäieiter ben ®±ein, auf bem er ge, 
jcfJfofen Iiatte, 5u einem :IlenfmaI aufgeridJ±et unb babei gefobt, baf3 
er au§ bemf eföen bei feiner gefunben ~rücrMJr ein @otteM10w8 Iiauen 
moIIe, S1'a.p. 28, 11 bi§ 22. 3ur f.8e±euerung feine§ @fouben§ an 
benf eiben @ott fügte er jett bem 8camen fBe±f)eI ein GfI @ot± -
f)h151t unb nannte if)n @I fBe±geI, @ott bon fBe±rJeL 12föer ba§ öffent, 
IidJe f.8efenntnrn be§ @bangeiium§ bringt immer \tJieber neue§ .11'reu11 • 

@IeidJ nadJ ber ~reube115ei± in fBetf)eI edebte ~afob eine neue 
5trübf aI in bem 5tobe ber jej;1± fJocIJbe±agten Wmme ffl:ebeffo§, ber jett 
mofJI audJ f dJon geftorlienen @'f)efrau ~f aaf§, bie bor 0afJre11 bem 
~afoli 3u bem Cfrftgebur±ßf egen unb ,giüct berf)oifen f)atte. Webeffa 
f)a±±e f ie in if)rer @'f)e mit ~jaaf bon if)ren fötern unb f.8rübern al§ 
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bere'(Jrte ®äugerin unb H.1ätere <;fri3ie'(Jerin gana f eThftberftänbiicfJ 
miföefommen, 24, 59. ®o mar fie 3uerft in 0faaf§ unb bann in 
0afoM &jaufe eine '(Jocf)bere'(Jrte unb teure ~erf on, heren ~ob bem 
0faaf unb 0afo6 tiefen ®cfJmera liereitete. ~aß berfte!Jen mir 91-örh• 
IidJen fcfJmer. mir merben arte ~eute leicf)t fatt unb münf cfJ.en i'(Jnen 
ein lialbige§ f elige§ ~nbe. man mut in unfern ®üben ge'(Jen unb 
f e'(Jen, melcfJ ein innige§ merzyiltni§ bort amifcf)en hen ~inhern rei• 
cf)er meif3er ~ltern unb beren f cfJmaraen Wcammie§ oft befte'(Jt - ein 
mer'(Järtni§, baß ficfJ oft burcfJ ganae @enerationen fortpflan3t. ®o 
mar e§ im &jaufe 0f aaf§ unb 0afoli§. ~arum mar ~eliora§ ~ob 
i'(Jnen UrfacfJe inniger :trauer, f o hat 0afoli fie nocfJ „unter" )8et'(Jel, 
baß qeitt in her 91-äqe be§ (lrf§ im ®cf)atten einer ,,~icf)e" liegruli, 
Me bon ber liei bem )8egräliniß ge'(Jartenen ~lage be§ mom Me 
~lageeicf)e genannt murbe. ,8ur :tröftung 0afoM erfdJien i'(Jm her 
&jerr '(Jier aliermam unb lieftätigte iqm ben in ~niel gegelienen neuen 
9lamen 0frael unb mieber'(Jolte iqm Me gan3e frü'(Jere mer'(Jeitung 
mit ber liefonberen &jinaufügimg, hat aucfJ ~önige au§ feinen ~enben 
fomm~n follten, unb bat fein ®ame baß ganae feinen mätern ber• 
'(Jeil3ene ~anb ~anaan am emigen )8efit ererlien merbe. 0afoli§ banf• 
liare Wntmort barauf mar b_ie ~rricf)tung eine§ mit ~ranfo.pfer unb 
DI liegoffenen ~enfmam. ®o 3ogen fie bon )8efqel nacfJ )8et'(Jle'(Jem 

· ~p'(Jrat'(Ja, mo'(Jl ba§jenige )8et'(JlefJem, baß norhöftlicfJ eine furae ®trecre 
bon „0eruf alem", na'(Je liei ffiama lag. Wlfo nicf)t baß aIThefannte 
)8et'(Jle'(Jem 0uba, baß füblicfJ bon 0erufalem lag unb enblicfJ 3um @e. 
liurt§ort ~'(Jrifti murbe. Wlier e'(Je fie nocfJ ~p'(JratrJ erreicf)ten, fom 
eine neue liittere :trülif aI ülier 0afoli. ®ein gelielite§ meili ffia'(JeI 
font in f cf)mere @eliurtßnot. ~ine me'(Jmutter fucf)te fie mit' ber 
Wu§ficf)t au tröften, bat fie aucfJ Mefen ®o'(Jn (au 0of ep'(J '(Jin3u 30, 
24) '(Jalien merbe. Wlier am i'(Jr Me ®eele aum ®±erlien außging, 
'(Jiet f ie i'(Jn )8 e n o n i, mä'(Jrenb 0afoli i'(Jn )8 e n j am in nannte. 
ülier Me )8ebeutung Mef er lieiben 91-amen ge'(Jen Me meinungen ftarf 
au§einanber. mir mollen beren ~rfiärung lii§ in§ 49. ~a.piteI auf• 
f cf)ielien, mo mir 0afoli§ prop'(Jetifcf)e mei§f agungen ülier alle feine 
®ö'(Jne finben. ffia'(JeI ftarli in her @eliurt unb murbe auf bem mege 
gen ~p'(Jra±'(J liegra6en. 0afoli ricf)tete ein ~enfmaI über i'(Jrem 
@ra6e auf, beff en munberbare @ef cfJicfJte burcf) baß ganae Wlte ~efta• 
men± ge'(Jt unb in matt'(). 2 in ber @ef cf)icf)te bom )8et'()Ie'(Jemitifcf)en 
~inbermorb einen munber6aren W6fcf)Iul3 finbe±. 

~§ '(Jeitt im :te;i;± (m. 21) meiter: ,,Unh 0f raeI 3Og au§ unb 
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ricf)tete i ein e &)iitte (53utljer§ ein e &)iitte ift ein 0rrtum) auf 
jenfei±§ be§ 5turme§ /zber." ~m &jel.iräifcqen ftelj± 
„9Jci6baI @:ber", ~adj±turm ber &)erbe ober, ,piuraiifcfJ gefaf3± ber 
~erb e n - ein auf einer fieinen 2fnlJöf)e gelegener 5turm, bon bem 
man bie in ber frudjiliaren @;l.iene toeibenben &)erben iioerf efJen unb 
gegen Wäuoer fdjüten fonnte. 5Die genaue 53age bief e§ 5turme§ iit 
nodj f)eute ftrifüg. 0afoo§ 2-!bfidj± toar roof)I, für feine ~erbe ,paf • 
fenbe ~eibe ;iu fudjen. 5De§f)afo f)eif3± e§, 0afoo f ei iioer ben 5turm 
@;ber fJ i 11 au§, ,,jenfei±§ be§feföen" gegangen, b. [). jenf eiB bon 
@; ,p fJ r a t fJ au§, mo er WaljeI oegraoen f)a±±e, alf o f iibiicfJ gegen 
ba§ f,pätere 0eruf alem au, ba§ au biefer ,Sei± nocfJ bon ben 0eoufi±ern 
oefet± mar. i5aft erfdjein± e§ f o, am f ei 0afoo nidjt mit feinem gan• 
aen ,8uge iioer ben 5turm @:ber ljinau§ ge3ogen, f onbern in ~egleitung 
einer fleinen 9Jlannfdjaf±, unb er f)al.ie bort „geroof)nt". 011 feiner 
2tomefenf)ei± bon feinem grof3en 53ager ,paffierte bann, tua§ iri m. 22 
eraäfJit mirb, baf3, am 0fraeI „im 53anbe", b. [). in b i e f er @ e • 
g e 11 b roofm±e, Wuoen [)in ging unb 0afoM ~eMmei6 ~Uf)a .l.iefdjfüf, 
- roa§ bann bor 0frael „fom", b. [). iqm f)interoradjt murbe. ,8u 
arlem oi§ ba[)in erfaf)renen Beibe fom jet± bie f)ödjfte ®djmadj: 
~ 1 u t f cf) an b e in feiner eigenen [)eiligen i5amifü, an if)m un.b 
if)r bon feinem erftgeoorenen ®0911 beriiot bon bem, ber nacf) .bem 
im Banbe ljerrf djen.ben Wecf)±, feine§ mater§ 9cacfJfoiger un.b ~errfdjer 
in 0fraeI [)ä±±e roer.ben f ollen. ~ie fcf)mer if)n bie§ mer.l.irecf)en traf, 
erfaf)ren mir in ~a,p. 49, 3 unb 4: ,,5Du f oHft nie[)± ber '.IJberfte fein, 
.benn ufm." 5De§ ~errn m:at ffüJr±e e§ gana anber§, aoer f)erdicq 
f)inaui.s. ?lf u g. \ls i: e ,p er. 

( ®cljfu13 foigt.) 
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TEXT: Mc. 8, 34-38 

The members of the class our seminary is graduating 
today are being presented to the church as candidates of the 
holy ministry. Their aim has been to become pastors of 
some congregation. This is the most general form of the 
public ministry in the church. There may be other forms 
within the congregations themselves, as, associate pastors, 
assistant pastors, school teachers, deacons, and the like; and 
there may 1be forms established by several congregations 
united in a synod, as, missionaries, professors, visitors, execu
tive officers; yet the most comprehensive form will ever be 
that of a pastor in a congregation. 

What is the Work of a Pastor? 

Jesus describes this work in our text in terms which 
impress upon our minds the truth that no man may achieve it 
by his own reason or strength. It is contrary to reason. 
Yes, the way Jesus speaks about it, natural man ,cannot but 
consider it as suicidal. 

Jesus speaks of people whose mind is set on following 
Hirn. Such are the ,Christians, the members of our congre
gations, for whose service the ministry has been instituted. 

But what does Jesus expect of His followers? He uses 
the term "self-denial". People in recent years have adopted 
the term. They speak of self-denial ,during Lent, when they 
a,bstain to a limited degree from some pleasure they ordinarily 
indulge. That is not self-denial in the sense of Jesus. He 
does not mean giving up this or that little thing, He means 
giving up one's whole self, one's greatest achievements, one's 
highest ideals - giving them up as worthless, as detestable, 
as ruinous. Denying oneself means condemning oneself. 
That is what Jesus expects. 
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Jesus uses another expression, which may sound even 
more terrible than the first. He speaks atbout taking up our 
cross. He pictures before our eyes a very odd procession, led 
by himself. All are carrying crosses. 

We know what it means to carry a cross. Crucifixion 
was the most gruesome method of executing criminals. To 
hang on a tree was, moreover, to be accursed. Jesus bore His 
cross in our stead He was made a curse for us in order to 
redeem us. There is 110 need at present to descri,be in detail 
His carrying of the cross, which culminated on Calvary. But 
we must ever bear in mind that He expects of His followers 
nothing less than that they also carry their crosses, that they 
hecome a curse in the eyes of the world and in their own, even 
before God. Do we abhor our natural selves, and are · we 
ready to be considered, and treated, by the world, not only as 
fools but as a bane for the best interests of human society? 
As St. Paul puts it: By Jesus Christ the world is crucified to 
me, and I unto the world (Gal. 6, 14)? That is what Jesus 
expects of His followers. 

There is no other way. If any one refuses self-denial, if 
any one refuses to ta:ke up his cross, if any one tries to spare 
himself only a little, to save his own life to some degree: he 
shall lose it; while only he who shall lose his life for Jesus' 
sake and the ,Gospel's, shall save it. 

\i\Te notice how Jesus stresses our willingness in the 
matter. He says, vVhosoever iuill (thelei) come after me; and, 
\Vhosoever 1oill ( thele) save his life. He asks us deliberately 
to take up our cross. Many a man carried his cross, many a 
man lost his life, not because he wanted to, he w;i,s forced 
into it. That is not the kind of cross-bearing Jesus expects 
of us. He expects a readiness. The only motives that should 
induce us are He Himself and His Gospel. 

vVe realize that this indicates a radical change, for no 
one is willing of himself to do it. It indicates a complete 
change in the :person of a man, not a few changes in his outer 
conduct, not a few changes in his ideas, but a total change of 
heart, a change in his basic outlook 011 life, 011 its values, 011 

the foundation of a proper relation to God. Man must adopt 
an attitude of heart which by his natural reason he cannot but 
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condemn as foolish, as ruinous. Jesus' words, then, are a 
call to repentance, for regeneration, as He said to Nicodemus: 
Except ye be born again. 

N aturally, a man will fight with all that is in him against 
such a change. No arguments can convince him, because the 
demand is unreasonable; nor can any inducements lure him. 
A force must be ,brought to lbear on him that is nothing short 
of the creative power of God. A Christian is a new creature. 
This power can be found in the word of the Gospel only. 

This is the work that awaits every minister of the Gospel, 
very simple in a way, nothing glamourous, only testifying; yet 
demanding the naturally impossible. This is the work that 
awaits also you, the members of the graduating dass, 110 

matter what place of the ministerial work may be assigned 
to you. You are by your work to produce and to nourish in 
your hearers suoh a state of heart and mind that they deny 
themselves and willingly take up their cross. A most ardu
ous task, taxing our willingness to the limit. 

Do you ask, 

What Will Be Our Reward? 

Jesus has something to say on that point in our text. He 
speaks about "gain" and "profit". But His words show that, 
as long as any one is still looking for gain, he is not fit for the 
ministry. 

Jesus names what we might be tempted to consider as the 
greatest gain conceivable: if any man shall gain the whole 
world. 

Have you an adequate idea of the whole world? Some 
may think of wealth, of gold and silver and precious stones; 
or they may think of the natural products of the earth, as 
grain and fruits, dairy ancl poultry and meats, wool and hides, 
and the like; or they may think of politics and government. 
Others may think of knowledge, of the natural and a1bstract 
sciences, of zoology and botany, physics and chemistry, 
geology and astronomy, mathematics and philosophy. Others 
may think of the arts, of poetry and music, painting and 
sculpture and arohitecture. Others again may think of the 
enjoyments of life, of sports and entertainments; others of 
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glory and power. vVe have 'barely begun to mention the great 
wealth of things this world contains, and already our heads 
begin to swim from the thought of the overwhelming vastness 
of the world. 

No man has ever gained the whole world. Even the 
mightiest giants among men have held only an infinitessimal 
fraction, when their huge possessions are compared with the 
whole world. 

Y et Jesus assumes the impossible, tha t a man shall gain 
the whole world. 

He then asks the very pertinent question, \Vhat shall it 
prnfit a man to make this tremendous gain, if he does so at 
the risk of his own soul? In tha t case a man is not benefited 
in the least. He suffered a loss under the guise of a gain. 
And if he think that he might use a portion of the world, or 
perhaps all of it, as a ransom price for his soul, he is doomed 
to utter disappointment. There is no comparison between the 
value of the wide world and that of his little soul. His soul 
is worth more than a million worlds. 

I t is a terrible thing to experience tha t the gain of the 
world will in no wise compensate for the loss of one's soul; 
and it is another sore disappointment to learn that God does 
not regard the world as of the least interest to Hirn when 
offered to Hirn in exchange for the soul. 

Yet such is the perversity of human nature that we are 
always anxious about the things of this world. \Ve have the 
promise of our heavenly Father that He will provide us with 
the necessary things of life. He gave us this life. He wants 
us to have it. He wants us to serve Hirn in it. vVe can then 
be sure that, as long as God wants us to have this life, He ,vill 
also provide the food and shelter necessary to sustain it. Y et 
we so easily overlook the fact that the things of this world are 
thus in the eye of God merely a means to an end; we are 
prone to consider them as a gain. 

There may be a gain, a great gain, in the treasures of the 
world. They were created by God for the very purpose that 
they should produce a gain. Although they have been pol
luted by the sin of man, are being held in the bondage of cor
ruption, and made subject to vanity; although they have be-
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come the mammon of unrighteousness, they still can be used 
to produce a gain. But in order to achieve this purpose, a 
Christian must not be their slave, working and worrying to 
gain them, he must be tbeir master. 

I t is a part of the work of every pastor to train the souls 
committed to his care that they daily ibreak the fetters of the 
things of this world. They must ever learn to look upon the 
riches of this life as something which God has ueated and 
entrusted to us that we use them in the interest of His king
dom of grace. If any one .looks upon them as a gain in them
selves, ,he will 1be ,deceived, he shall lose his soul, with nothing 
to give in exchange as a ransom. 

But what, if pastors themselves are continually guided 
in their work by this q uestion : vVha t will •be our reward? 
vVhat, if pastors themselves lby their conduct create the im
pression as though they also considered this world a gain? 
Such an attitude will work irreparaible damage. 

How can a pastor lead his flock to the proper evaluation 
of this world if he himself has a wrong evaluation, or at least 
in his life and conduct yields to a wrong evaluation? Then 
his teaching and preaching will be at variance with his prnc
tice. If he still in theory holds the correct views, as soon as 
he preaches them he will be condemning himself, and for 
that reason, if he is not a hardened hypocrite, he will avoid 
the subject. 

And what will be the effe•ct on the congregation, if they 
constantly see their pastor avoiding the subject of "gain", or 
if they see him manifesting an attitude toward the treasures 
of the world, in any form, which clearly indicates that he is 
seeking his reward in temporal things? 

vVe all realize the importance of example. Our mode of 
living, our pradice, speaks a far louder language · than our 
words. For that reason it is all-important that every minister 
of the Gospel, including the •candidates for the ministry, purge 
his heart more and more from the inlborn craving for gain in 
this world, so that by his example he may lead his flock away 
from worldly-mindedness. This will be a part of his personal 
self-denial as well as a part of his official work to teach his 
hearers this basic art of Christian living. 
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Circurnstances wiH require that we be unrelenting in our 
efforts. In other words we now consider 

The Endurance Our Office Demands 

In speaking of the necessity of patience or endurance Jesus 
points out the terrible loss we shall incur if we fail. He had 
said already that no gain · in this world will be sufficient to 
outweigh the loss of our soul. He now paints a vivid picture 
of what will happen in that case. The Son of Man will come 
in the glory of His Father, accompanied by the holy angels. 
In these words Jesus poin ts to the end of this world, to the 
day of final judgrnent. 

No one but the Son of Man hirnself will ,be the judge; the 
sarne one who here bore the ,cross for us and tföus led the pro
cession of cross-bearers in this world. But what a change ! 
His cross has been replaced by the ,glory of His Father. 

This glory He now stands ready to grant to all those that 
followed Hirn with a cross. But of all those that here were 
asharned of Hirn, that hesitated to deny themselves and de
clined to take up their cross, that, instead, sought gain in this 
world, of all those He will then 'be asharned. He will deny 
them a share in His ,glory. They will lose their soul eternally. 

Should not every one, in view of this terrible prospect, be 
ready to join the procession of Christ's cross-bearers in this 
wor1d? So it might seem. Y et there are conditions in this 
world which rnake it extremely difficult to rernain in faith 
,vith ,Christ, in addition to the difficulty of faith itself. 

Christ exhorts us to remain faithful to Hirn in the midst 
of an "adulterous" generation. Christ is not speaking of 
adultery in the literal sense. He has in rnind the relation of 
men to their God. Christ desires to be our spiritual bride
groom and we should be His bride. But men are not faithful 
to Hirn. Because of the self-denial and the cross-bearing 
He dernands, they turn to other friends. They ,do so openly, 
and they seern to enjoy pleasure and prosperity. They do 
more. They glory in their adulterous attitude and despise 
and ridicule the followers of Christ. 

Therein lies a great ternptation. In our day people make 
very much of environrnent. When a child goes wrong, this 
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sad fact is not traced to its inborn depravity, it is laid at the 
doors of environment: All -chil-dren are ·born good, only en
vironment spoils theti:J.. This error in its Pelagian or semi
Pelagian form pervades the thinking of the present time. 

Although environment is not the only, not even the prime 
factor in molding our lives, it is nevertheless a very important 
one. And the sad thing is, it cannot be changed, even though 
the world glibly prates aJbout placing children into a whole
some environment. Their efforts are as futile as were those 
of the old hermits who tried to rid themselves of evil environ
ment !by retiring into solitude. 

Christ speaks of an adulterous generation, which is found 
everywhere in this world, yes, the characteristics of which are 
found in every natural •heart. 

This is something we must ever remember in our wonk. 
The lure of the world is working against us, without and with
in. W e dare not expect quick or spectacular resul ts. N or 
need we •be astonished at cases of back-sliding. 

What to do, then? W e must cultivate patience, do our 
work with endurance, continuing to rebuke, to admonish, to 
eX!hort, to comfort, as the case may be. · 

Let me· call your attention to one point in. partkular. In 
order to stand their ground against this adulterous world, chil
dren need to be brought up in the nurture and admonition of 
the Lord, How can they be expected to embrace Ohrist's 
principle of self-denial, if in their youth they have been led, to 
believe in self-expression, which is the basic principle of 
modern education? If they have been taught in their youth 
to build up their own charncter by a good turn a day, they 
vvill naturally in later life ,continue to ·believe in salvation by 
character. 

Christian training of the young is a most important part 
of the work of a minister of the Gos;pel; and any one who 
neglects it cannot lay claim to being faithfuL 

Here is where patience and endurance in a special measure 
will be required. The parochial school is not popular. The 

· adulterous world does not like it; and the ·Christians them
selves are often not enthusiastic, because it costs money. It 
is so easy for pastors to follow the line of least resistance, to 
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avoid strenuous work and possible opposition. Yet, Jesus, in 
instructing His disciples, forewarns them that their work wiU 
have to ibe clone in the face of the opposition of an adulterous 
generation. 

May our Lord Jesus 1Christ, who is at the right hand of 
the Father, grant you His Spirit that you ever keep in mind 
nhe real nature of your work, namely to preach self-denial, i. e., 
repentance; that you never do your wopk for gain; and that 
you persevere in spite of adversity. M. 

2 ~etri 1, 19-21.*) 

~em ®cf)reföer bief e§ Wuff aJ;je§ f)at ficg fcf)on feit langer Seit 
bie ülieqeugung aufgebrängt, baf3 bie in ber üoerfcf)rift angegebene 
®teHe au§ bem 3roeiten ~etrförief ein§ ber fräfiigften ,8eugniff e ber 
Scljriftift für bie Gfingebung ber g a n 3 e n &j e iI i g e n ® cfJ ri f t, 
be§ Wlten f oroo~I al§ aucf) be§ 9leuen Zeftament§. ~a3u, brängte 
einmal ber Suf ammenf)ang be§ biefen lnerfen borau§gef)enben Wo• 
fcf)nille§, bom 12. lner§ an, ber mit ben lnerf en 19-21 in inniger 
lnerninbung ftef)t; benn bon lner§ 12-21 oef)errfcf)t ben W.pofteI ber 
eine @ebanfe, nämHcf) ber, baf3 feine fcf)riffücf)e &jinteriaffenf cfJaft 11ur 
Gfrinnerung an bie bon if)m berfünbigten götfücf)en fil!af)rf)eitett auclj 
fieif3tg oenutt werben möge: ,,~f)r tut roofJI, baf3 if)r barauf acf)tet." 
Sum anbern beranfof3te ba3u ber Sufammenf)ang in ben lnerfen 
19-21 f elbft, oefonber§ ba§ Wrgument be§ W.poftel§ in ben lnerf en 
20 unb 21 in feiner lneroinbung mit lner.s 19, in roeicf)em er eben 
oeanf.prucf)t, baf3 ba§ a.poftoHfcf)e fil!ort bem .pro.pf)eiif cf)en üt oeaug 
auf &jerfunft, fil!ürbe unb ,8uberiäifigfeit gieicfJ11ufteUen ift. 

~fat~Iegungen bief er SteIIe. 
Gf§ eJ;if tiert eine oeträcljfücf)e. Wn11afJI Wu§Iegungen 3u bief er 

®teile. ®oroeit fie 3ur lnerfügung ftanben, f oIIen fie f)ier roieber• 

*) @erne bieten mir unf em 2efern biefe e;r;egetifclje %:beit bes ge~ 
fclj/it±en ®inf enbers, ber baburclj au bJei±erem @:i±ubium bes grunbiegenben 
@foubensarfüels bon ber ®ingefiung ber &;?eiligen 6cljri~ anregen möcljte. 
ID?. 
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gegefien werben. ;l)a§ gef cfrieLJt um ber ~oIIftänbigfei± hliHen. ~für 
LJQfien \tfufüegungen bief er \lse±rifteUe au§ ber erften ,Sei± ber cf1rift• 
füiJen ,Sei±recf1nung, au§ ben ::itagen 53u±f)er§, au§ ben ~afJren be§ 
17. ~af)rf)unber±§ unb bmm fii§ in unfer .,8ei±ar±er LJinein; \t[u§. 
fegungen ber ~ä±er ber erften ~af)rf)unber±e nacfJ G.\:f)rifto, hlie 3. ~
\ttuguftin, eine \tht§Iegung 53u±fJer§, f oicfJe, bie bon ben ;l)ogmafü'ern 
be§ 17. ~af)r~unber±§: @erf)arb, G.\:aioiJ, Ouenf±eb± ufhl., f)erftammen, 
bon 9Jca±±f)ehl &jenrq, einem ,\)re§DlJ±erianif cfJen \lsrebiger in (fogfonb 
im 17. ~afJrIJunber±, bon ftiä±eren \ttu§Iegern hlie ~- \15. Bange, 
\l5f)Hi1J1Ji, \tL &jönecre, 53en§fi unb anberen. 

@in treuer \t[m±§firnber, ber nicfJ± mef)r unter un§ meH±, gafi fiei 
einer @efegenIJeit feine ;l)euhmg biefer ®±eIIe f o an: :l)ie \tf1Jofte! 
hlaren ficfJ offenfiar nicfJ± immer beff en uehluf3±, baf3 fie inftiirier± 
hlaren. ®ein ~erftänbni§ bon bief er ®±eHe hlar bemnacfJ bief e§: 
\lseirn§ f±ent f)ier ba§ tirotifJe±if cfJe msor± über fein eigene§ unb ba§ 
feiner Wcitatiofter, bie er burcfJ ba§ ,,mir" einfcfJiief3±, inbem er jene§ 
für fefter, aif o gemifler unb 3ubedäffiger erfiärt, eben barum, hleiI 
e§ inftiirier± hlar. ;l)a afier bocfj ba§ atioftolif cf)e filsort in gieicf)er 
filseif e inftiirier± hlar mie ba§ ,\)ropf)etif cf)e, fonn man \lseiri msor±e 
bon bem „fefteren 1Jro1Jf)etifc!Jen msor±" nur fo erffären, 1laf3 er unll 
feine WcitatiofteI fidj 11icf1± immer lleifen behluf3i hlaren, 1laf3 fie efien• 
fall§ inf tiirier± feien. 

;l)ief e Wufüegung ift f cfJmeriicfJ annef)mbar unb 3hlar au§ fol= 
genllen @rünben: 

1. ;l)ie \t(1JofteI, inbem fie inftiirier± hlaren unll bief e§ ein3ig 0 

artige jillirfen be§ &jefügen @eif te§ in if)nen erfuf)ren, 
hlaren ficfJ biefer ;itatfacfJe f onft immer behluf3±, hlie ja if)re 
9lu§f agen llarüfier be3eugen. @;§ hlar ba§ aucfJ ein gö±i0 

Iic!Je§ jillirfen, bon bem mir mmef)men müfjen, 1laf3 e§ bie 
9l1JofteI fiei boIIem ~emuf3if ein traf, ba ja HJr gan3e§ 
geiftige§ ~ermögen llabon in \tfnftirucfJ genommen hlurlle, 
HJr ganae§ 1Jerfönfüf1 geiftige§ msef en, hlie man oft merfen 
fonn, 3. ~-: ,,9cun fage i cfJ aucfJ mit ;tränen"; ,,i cf) 
fiin mir 3hlar nicf;±§ fiemuf3±". @;§ Iäf3± ficfJ barum foum 
annef)men, baf3 bie \t(1JofteI ficfJ bief e§ f)of)en ~organge§ 
3umeüen nicfJ± fiehlu13t hlaren. 

2. ~ene ofien angefiifJrie ®cfJiuf3foigerung fonn nur bann 
ger±en, hlenn ba§, worauf fie ficfJ grünbet, mirfücfJ f o au 
faften if±, 1laf3 nämiicfJ mit bem „ fef±eren propI1e±if cf1en 
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m.ior±" ie±ruß bief eß il.6er fein unb feiner 9Jfüapof±eI m.ior± 
f±ent. 

3. @:ine ioitiJe Wußjage a.6er, bie ja baß ganae 97:eue 5:tef±ament 
am nicf1± inf piriert unb barum am ungeinif:l I1ingef±em 
gi:i±±e, mürbe ber ~efüge @eif± 111111± eingege.6en fJa.6en. 

m.iir .6etraclj±en nun eine UnaagI weiterer Uußiegungen btef er 
ietrifieIIe in ber .6erei±ß angege.6enen 9reifJenfoige bon DutfJer an: 

53 u ± g er, fütßiegung bon 2 ietri, 0:rI. Wußg., Q:t. 52, ®. 231: 
,,m.iarum fpricljt er a.6er: m.iir ga.6en ein fef±eß, propgetif clj m.iort? 
Unftnor±: ~cfJ garte tnogI, tnir tnerben for±fJin forct:1e iropgeten nicljt 
gaben, tnie bor ,Seiten bie ~uben I1atten im 2n±en 5:tef±amen±. @:in 
iropfJe± a.6er f oH eigen±füfJ ber fein, ber bon ~efu Ci:grifto prebigt. 
SDarum, tnietnogf bieI iropIJe±en im Wr±en 5:tef±amen± bon aufünf±igen 
SDingen getnei§f agf ga.6en, f o finb fie bocfJ eigenfüclj barum fommen 
unb bon @otf gef cljicl'±, baf3 fie ben CS0riftum berfünbigen fon±en. 
m.ierct:Je nun an Ci:griftum gfou.6en, bie f inb aIIe irop0efen, benn fie 
ta.6en baß recljte ~aup±fiücr, baß bie \ßropIJe±en 0a.6e11 f oHen, o.6 fie 
gieicfJ nicljt aHe bte @abe ber m.iei§f agung ta.6en. SDenn tnie tnir burcfJ 
ben @Iauben be§ ~errn CS0rtfti Q:triiber, ~önige unb irief±er ftnb, 
aif o finb tnir burclj CS0riftum aHe \ßropge±en. SDenn tnir fönn±en aHe 
f agen, tna§ 3ur ~eHgrei± unb @o±±e§ füJr unb 111riffücljem Deben 
getörf, ba311 aucfJ bon aufünftigen SDingen, f o bieI un§ not au tniffen 
ift; am, baf3 ber ~üngfte 5:tag fommen tnerbe unb tnir bon ben 5to±en 
auferfteten merben. SDaau berf ief)en mir bie gan3e ®cljrif±. SDabon 
f ag± audJ iauiu§ 1 ~or. 14: ~Dr fönn± aHe tnei§jagen, einer nacfJ 
bem anbern. 

,,®o fagt nun ietru§: m.iir [)Oben ein foiclje§ propIJe±ifcfJ m.ior±, 
ba§ an i[)m ieI.6ft feft; fefJe± i[)r nur, baf:l e§ ew'fJ feft f et, 1mb ÜJr tut 
mof)I, baf3 i0r barauf aclj±et." 

®o ±reffiidJ bief e§ m.ior± 53u±geri3 freiiidJ an fidJ ieI.6f± ift, triff± 
e§ bocfJ niclj± eigen±IicfJ ietri m.iorte, lEer§ 19: ,,fütdJ 0a.6en mir ba§ 
fef±ere propf)etii clje m.ior±." m.iie in feiner ~i.6eiü.6erf etung Ii:ifl± 
Du±fJer aucg gier ben bem griecgif cf1en @runb±eJ;± gemäf3en ~ompara• 
±iD „ fef tere.§" un.6encfJ±e±, ber e.6en bief en 5teJ;± fcfJtnierig macfJ± 11111:l 
f icljeriicfJ bem ga113en lEer§ 19 eine anbete m.ienbung gi.6t, tnie Du• 
Hier§ l_l(u§Iegung Iiier tut. SDennocfJ ii± Dutf)er§ SDeutung an fü{J 
roicg±ig: ~eber CHJriji ifi ein iropf)et unb tat 311 ieinem m.iei§jagen 
ein fefte§ m.ior±. 
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~n bem i}oigenben f oHen nun bie filu§Iegungen au 2 s;Jsetri 
1, 19, fomei± fie aur [5erfiigung ftanben, gruppiert merben, fo bat 
aIIe, bie miteinanber iibereinftimmen, eine @ruppe frtI.ben. 

1. ®oicfJe filu§Iegungen, bie ben foigenben ®inn in b-ief en oor• 
fügenben s;Jsetru§mor±en gefunben qaben: 5DurdJ bie (fafiifiung qaben 
mir ba§ ,\JropfJetif cfJe iffior± am ein feftere§, bebaioteros. 

&j u g o @ r o ± i u § (bei @:afob, Biblia illustrata Novi Testa
menti, II, pag. 1545, iffiibedegung ber 52fußlegungen be§ @ro• 
tiu§): ,,'Ilie ®cfJriften ber s;JsropIJe±en qaben bei un§ immer 52[utori±ät, 
aber jet± eine tueit gröflere. 'Ilenn mir feqen, mie f cfJön ba§ S'l'ommen 
ftimm± mif ben 52fu§fagen über ben 9J1effia§". 

81 o 9 n er±, ,,'Ilogma±if ber ebAu±q. S'l'ircf)e": ,,2 s;Jse±ri 1, 19-
21 f ag± s;Jsetru§: iffiir qaben nun ba§ propqetifcf)e iffiort arn ein 
feftere§, nämiidJ feit e§ burcfJ feine (fafiiIIung beffö±ig± ift." 

@ e rI a cf), <D ±± o b o n, 1801-1849; mar s;Jsaftor in ~edin. 
®ein iffied ein brei ~änbe umfaHenber S'l'ommen±ar 3ur ~ibeI: ,,;ilie 
füfiiIIung be§ &jaup±gegenftanbe§ ber iffiei§f agungen, ber füf cfJeimmg 
~efu 0:qrifti, qat fie nun aHe in§gef am± un§ nocfJ fefter oeffö±ig± am 
3ubor." 

Dang e, ~- s;Js., 1802-1884; beutfdJ•reformier±, s;Jsrofeffor in 
,SiiricfJ. ®ein iffied, aucfJ in§ @ngiif die iiberf et±: ,,&jomiie±if dJe§ 
~ibdmerf'. @r fag± au 2 s;Jset. 1, 19, ®ei±e 79, 14: Echoinen, 
mir fiefiten, nicfJ±, hlir qar±en fie für fid1erer. Bebaioteros. SDer 
~omparatib mufl au feinem 8TecfJ±e fommen. ~ o fJ. @er IJ a r b 
erfiär±: SDa§ ,Seugni§ ber s;Jsropqe±en merbe ein fef tere§ genannt am 
ba§ ,Seugni§ ber filpofteI bon ber ®±imme be§ IJimmiif cfJen [5a±er§ 
unb bon ber [5erfforung @:IJrifti. i}ef ter qeifle e§ nidJ± an ficfJ unb 
abfohlt, f onbern mit 8TiitlfidJ± auf bie Def er be§ ~riefe§. Unter 
bief en feien ~efeqr±e au§ bem ~uben±um gemef en, bei benen bie 
®cfJrif±en ber s;Jsropqe±en im 9öcf1ften 52fnf efJen ftanben, bie s;Jsrebig± ber 
52(pofter aber nocfJ nicfJ± fo qocfJgef cfJätt luar. ®o fil u g u ft i 11, 

m e b a unb anbere. ®cfJroedicfJ aber mon±e s;Jse±ru§ fein für gen• 
unb <Dqrenaeugni§ bem propqetif cfJen 11ad1feten. @e3munge11 ift bie 
@:rfiärung SD e iffi e ± ± e §: ,,®icfJerer ift un§ nun (baburdJ, bat mir 
bi.e§ gefeqen unb geqör± fJaben; [5_ 17. 18) ba§ ,pro,pqe±ifcfJe iffiort". 
@benfomenig if± &j u t t er§ @;rffonmg au bi.IIigen: SDa§ ,pro,pfJe±if cfJe 
iffior± f ei in ~eaiequng auf bie &joffnung ber 0:qriften ficfJerer unb 
3uberiäftiger al§ ba§ [5edforung§3eugni§. SDe1111 bief es qabe 5mar 
bie &jerriicf)fei± @:qrifti in ben :tagen feine§ i}Ieif dJe§ geoffenbar±, aber 
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nicfit gerabeau feine bereinfti:ge filsieberfunf± in &)errfüfjfeit fieftätigt. 
stla§ ,):Jropfie±if cfie filsort afier toeif e auf Me bereinftige filsieberfunf± 
~firifti. - SDen ricfjtigen 611111 gfö± f cfion :b f u m e n i u §: SDie 
filsafJdJeit Zier merfjeif31111g f ei burcfi Me (frfülfung fieftätigt toorben; 
bemnacfJ fei .ba§ ,):Jropfie±if cfie filsort jett ein ficfierere§, fefiere§ geroor• 
Ziert, am e§ borbem toar. 60 @ r o ± i u § (f cfion ooen georacfjt), 
~eng er, 5D i e± I ein: ,,filsi!r fiefiten nun Me afüef±amenfücfie 
\ßropfjetie am e±roa§ ijef tere§ im mergieicfi mit Zier friifieren 8ei±." 

ffi-. ~- &). Ben§ f i, D. D. Interpretation of 2 Peter, page 
397. Dr. Lenski's translation of verse 19: "And we have as niore 
sure the prophetic word". His interpretation: "'And' adds, in 
the sense of 'and so', as when a resultant fact is added. When 
Peter says we have as more certain etc. he refers to hünself and 
to all the apostles as those who rnade known the power and the 
Parousia of our Lord Jesus Christ. This 'we' in the verb does 
not refer to Peter and to his readers, for 'you do well' follows. 
Nor is it the emphatic we (hemeis) of verse 18, which compares 
Peter, James and John at the time of the transfiguration. - All 
the apostles became eyewitnesses of Christ's majesty on many 
occasions, namely frorn their fi.rst to their last contact with him 
here on earth, and thus did not follow sophisticated myths in 
what they made known about his Parousia. 

"Thus all the apostles have as more sure the prophetic word, 
namely all prophecy of Scripture ( v. 20), the entire Old Testa
ment which prophesied about Christ, in particular also about bis 
power and his Parousia ( v. 16). When they became eyewitnesses 
of his majesty, this their own experience with Christ made the 
entire prophetic word more· sure to them, and so they made it 
known to all to whorn they preached. Note that bebaioteron is 
predicative and thus emphatic: We have as more sure (firm) the 
prophetic word. Luther misses this construction: JiVir haben ein 
festes prophetisches /iVort, making the comparative adjective 
attributive, not predicative, even losing the comparative idea. The 
Authorized Version does the same, although it retains the com
parative. The opinion that Peter here compares the prophetic 
word with the Transfiguration and calls this word more sure than 
the Transfiguration ( v. 17. 18) or than all the maj esty which the 
apostles came to see in Christ (v. 16-18) is untenable. No, after 
seeing Christ's majesty, the Old Testament prophecies were surer 
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than ever to the apostles ; they based nothing of all their preach
ing on myths of any kind. Naturally, by its fulfilment the fulfilled 
prophecy is made more sure than it was while still awaiting ful
filment." 

'iJc e .6 e, 0:.pif±eP.ßerifo.pen, ~anb I, ®'. 537: ,,0:§ .6Iei.6± ftl1Iief3• 
fülj un§ nur nocf) biefe 12fofüegung ü.6rig, baf3 ba§ .pro,plje±if cf)e filsor± 
nämficf) mit ficlj f eI.6f± bergiicf)m unb bann au§gefag± mirb, bas e§ 
jet± ein ]icljerere§ fei, am e§ borbem mar, baf3 e§, maß feine 3uber• 
Iä1]igl'ei±, feine @fou.6milrbigfeit anlangt, jet± bamit .6effer f±eIJe am 
früljer, baf3 man mit gan0 anberer 3uberficf)± auf ba§ ,pro,pIJe±if clje. 
filsor± jet± f itlJ grünben unb beriaff en rönne mie in ben bergangenen 
,8ei±en. SDurcfJ bie 0:rffühmgen, i-velcfJe bie filseißf agungen be§ 
Witen 5tef±ament§ f cfJon gefunben lja.6en in ber ebangeiif cf)en @e. 
f cf)icljte, borneljmiicf) a.6er burcf) baß, ma§ \ße±rus unb feine @efäljr±en 
auf bem IJefügen ~erge gef eljen unb geljör± gaben, ift bie filsaljrljei± 
aHer ~erf1eif3unge11 fef±er .6egrünbe±, rräf±iger ermief en morben. 
~ene ®'±imme be§ erljaoenen @o±teß au§ ber filsoUe, meicfJe ~efum am 
llen ®'oqn feiner Biene unb feines filsoIJigefaIIens erfiär±, brücr± aIIen 
filsei§f agungen ber \ßro,plje±en, bie auf ben ~lceffta§ Iau±en unb feine 
ljerriitlJe \ßaroufie in 12[u§ficf)± f±eIIen, @o±teß ®'iegeI auf unb berieifJ± 
iljnen f o ljöljere§ 12fnf eljen, fei±eren @nmll, unoebing±e @fouoIJaf• 
±igfeH." 

2. SDie 5mei±e @ru.p.pe umfaf3± f oitlJe Wusiegungen, in llenen 
ber ®'inn ber filsor±e in 2 \ße±ri 1, 19, baß f e f± er e .pro.plje±HcfJe 
filsor±, in ber foigenben filseif e gegeoen if±: \ße±ru§ nennt ba§ .pro,plje• 
±ifdJe filsor± ein fef±ere§, inf ofern es ben giäu.6igen ~uben fef±er mar 
am fein filsor± unb feiner 9Jl:i±a,pof±eL 

~ a I o b, Biblia Illustrata N ovi Testamenti, I, pag. 1545. 
filsie immer, filqr± auc!J I1ier (fofob 3uerf ± fur3 bie 12fusiegung bes 
&jugo @ro±ius an, bie er bann miberieg±. SDie Wu§Iegung bes @ro• 
±ius 311 1, 19 ii± o.6en oerei±§ gebracf)± morben. Gfoiob fäIJr± bann 
fort: ,, 0:ljer if± I;ier eine neue ~ef ±ä±igung ber tl1riffücf1en Delj re am 
~ef±ä±igung ber .pro,plje±if c!Jen füt±ori±ä±, meiclje fütßfegung (nämHtlJ 
bes @rofütß) gän3Iic!J neu if±. SDie \ßarfüeI kai if± ba§f eI.6e mie 
praeterea, gieidJ au13erbem. SDie m.ebe ber \ßro,plje±en mirb bebai
oteros genannt, nitl1± intrinsece (in fic!J), benn fo finb aIIe Offen• 
.6arun~Jen gieic!J fef±, f onbern extrinsece, nicfJ± in .6e3ug auf ficf), f on• 
bern un§, ober in .6e3ug auf jene befeljr±en S)ebräer, meicf)en jene 
9Tebc ber \ßro.plje±en gemiif er mar am jene ,Dffen.6arung, menn autlJ 
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burcf) bie ilfu±orität \ße±ri neftätigt. ~ene§ echo1nen menbet \ßefru§ 
aL€i filebemeife an, mietnof)I e§ nicf)t if)n, f onbern bie gläubigen ~uben 
f e!bj± ne±riff±, mddJe er f cf)on anrebet, oei roeld1en bie m:ebe ber \ßro• 
1JI1e±en fef ±er unb getnifier unb bon gröf3erer m:u±oritä± tnar am ba§ 
i,etrinif dJe ,8eugni§; hJie bie il(j:JofteI f e!bft fid:J auf bie \ßropf)e±en 
Beriefen unb f o mit jener m:utorität if)re meben gfouotniirbig mad1±en. 
'benn e§ nmf3±e jene (2[u±orität) getniffer fein, bamit nidJ± gejagt 
mürbe, e§ f ei Ungetniffe§ burcf) enenf o Ungetniffe§, ober ,8roeifeif)afte§ 
burcf) enenf o ,8roeifeff)af±e§ oetniefen." ~n biefem ®inne aucfJ 2[ u • 
g u f± in, Sermo XXVII, de Verbo Apostolorum: )iller unter 
un§ f onte nicf)± bariioer ftaunen, baf3, nacf)bem eine ®timme bom 
&jimmeI gefommen, bie proj:Jf)etif cf)e filebe bom il(pofteI getniffer ge• 
nann± hlirb? @eroiffer, fag± er aIIerbing§, aoer nicf)t neffer. SDenn 
jene filebe bom &jimmeI if± f o roaf)r, hJie bie j:Jroj:Jf)e±if d:Je ffrebe roaf)r 
if±, f o gut, f o niitiicfJ. Sl)arum, mefd)e§ ift bie geroiffere Slebe auf3er ber, 
burcf) bie ber &jörer mef)r neftärft hlirb.?" ~n biefem ®inne hlirb 
bie§ (1, 19) audJ au§geiegt bon ~ e b a, ~ f) o m a §, &j u g o ufhl. 
D o r i 1111 § fag±: ,,\ße±ru§ nennt bie j:Jropf)etifdJe filebe fef±er am 
bie merfiärung ~fJrif±i fe!bf±, roefcf)e er faf), b. f). geeigneter aur 
üneraeugung ber ~uben, ineid)e bie \ßro,pIJe±en em,pfangen f)atten." 
ff f± i u § (römAatf). ~f)eofoge, 1541-1613; fdJrie6 Sfommen±are au 
aIIen ,pauiinii dJen füiefen): ,, füf±en§ ne3ieI1± fidJ ber S'fom,paratib 
,fef±er' nidJ± auf bie ®Hmme be§ ma±er§, bom &jimmeI gefommen 
(benn bie ®timme be§ mater§ f)atte bei ben ~uben bie f)ödJfte filu±o• 
rität, nämiidJ bie ®timme @otie§), fonbern auf ba§ ,8eugni§ bes 
filpof±eI§, roeicf)e§ unmitte!bar borf)erging: ,Unb bief e ®timme f)aoen 
mir gef)ör±'. ,811111 anbern, ift eine Un±erf dJeibung be§ i.illor±e§ 
,fefter' nötig. SDenn en±tneber roirb e±roa§ am feft in ficfJ 6e.aeicf)net, 
tneiI e§ eine unnetnegricfJe ~aIJr!Jeit !Ja±, roie aIIe§ ~ort @ot±c§ gieicfJ 
feft ift, f ei e§, bai3 e§ burcfJ eine ®tinune in ber Duft ge6ilbet, f ei e§, 
bai3 e§ burdJ ben Wc:unb ber \ßrot,f)e±en ober burcfJ bie \ßrebigt ber 
Wj:Jof±eI an un§ fommt; ober e§ hlirb am feft 6e3eicfJ11e± im @eijt, ba§ 
if± am geroii3, mit @eb:Jii3f)ei± erfonn±. ®o, tna§ bem einen feit unb 
geroif3 if±, fonn einem anbern ameifeIIJaft unb ungetnif3 ober tneniger 
gehlii3 fein. il(uf biefe ~eif e tnnr bie propf)e±ifdJe Slebe ben 3u ~fJrifto 
nefel7rten 0uben nun fejter burcf7 jene§ apoftoftf cfJe ,8eugni§, au§ 
roeid)em fie lernten, bai3 jene Dffenbanmg gef cfJefJen hJar auf bem 
fJeiiigen ~erge. SDenn e§ roar bie il(u±oritä± ber \ßropf)eten in jenem 
moH burcfJ bie SDauer ber ,8eit unb bie ünereinftimmung bcr ~n±en 
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f cf]on gefejtig-t unb geftärft, nidJ± f o bie &:u±oriföt ber ~[pofte!, meicf]e 
noc!J neu mar unb nodJ nid1± mit f oid)er (ff)rfurd)± mar aufgenommen 
morben. SDenn audJ f er:6ff bie ~.poffeI beftätig±en if)re füf)re burcf] 
bie 9teben ber \ßropf)den 311meif t, f oof± fie mit ben 0uben f)anbelten. 
5Daraui3 gef)± f)erbor, bafl baß ,8eugnii3 ber 6cf)rift bei mei±em fefter 
if t am baß 3eugnii3 ber ffird)e. 9cid:J± f o bie \ßapif ten, menn fie aucf:J 
bom 8eugnii3 \ße±ri f elbff, ben fie für einen \ßapft fJaI±en, befJaup±en, 
bafl eß fefter mar." 

Wc a ± ± f) e m &j e n r q, preßbqterianifdJer \ßaftor in (fogianb, 
geb. 1662, geft. 1714; bon if)m filußiegung beß filrten unb 9ceuen 
~eftamen±i3, 6 ~änbe, of± neu aufgelegt, mirb f)eute nodJ uieI ge• 
braucf]±. &jenrqß 9htßiegung, bie jet± fofg±, fönnte freffidJ aucf] 
unter ber erften @rup.pe ffef)en, befonberß 11111 beß fetten 6atei3 feiner 
&:ui3Iegung miHen. (fr Iegt f o auß: "W e have also a more sure 
word of prophecy. In these words the apostle lays down another 
argument to prove the truth and ~eality of the gospel, and intimates 
that this second proof is more strong and convincing than the 
former and more unanswerably makes out that the doctrine of 
the power and coming of our Lord Jesus Christ is not a mere 
fable or cunning contrivance of men, but the wise and wonderful 
counsel of the holy and gracious God. For this is foretold by the 
prophets and penmen of the Old Testament, who spoke and wrote 
under the influence and according to the direction of the Spirit 
of God. 

"Here note I. the description that is given of the Scriptures 
of the Old Testament; they are called a more sure word of 
prophecy. It is a prophetical declaration of the power and 
coming, the Goclhead and incarnation of our Savior, which we 
have in the Old Testament. But the New Testament is a his
tory of that whereof the Old Testament is a prophecy. All the 
prophets and the Law prophesied until John, Matth. 11, 13. And 
the evangelists and the apostles have written the history of what 
was delivered before as prophecy. Now the accomplishment of 
the Olcl Testament by the New and the agreeableness of the New 
Testament to the Old are a full demonstration of the truth of both. 
The Olcl Testament is a more sure worcl of prophecy. lt is so 
to the Jews who receivecl it as the oracles of Gocl. Following 
prophets confirmecl what had been cleliverecl by those who went 
before, and these prophecies hacl been written by the express 
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command ancl preserved by the special care and many of them 
fulfilled by the wonclerful providence of God and, therefore, 
were more certain to those who had all along received and read 
the Scriptures than the apostle's account of this voice from heaven. 
Moses and the prophets more powerfully persuade than even 
miracles themselves. All the prophecies of the Old Testament 
are more sure ancl certain to üs who have the history of the most 
exact ancl minute accomplishment of them." 

5D ab. Sj o II a D, @i;amen, CS. 224: ,,5Der fil1JofteI rebe± bom 
,pro,pgetifcfJen filsor±, meidje§ geiHge Wcenf djen gerebe± IJauen burcfJ 
(finge:6ung be§ ,,;)eiligen @eifte§ unb ba§ in ber ®djrif± au ue• 
ftänbigem ~raucfJ :6emagrt morben. Unb baf3 bie§ fef±er f ei burcfJ 
unmi±±eI:6are (lffen:6arung, f ag± er nidj± absolute, f onbern respective 
(:6eaiegung§meife) in :6e3ug auf ba§ a1Jof±oiif dje ,8eugni§ ii:6er be§ 
~a±er§ ®timme bom SjimmeI unb Me 2ef er unb Sjörer." 

3. ,8ur brt±±en unb Iet±en @ru1),pe foUen Me gefJören, bie in ba§ 
prophetikos logos nidj± nur ba§ filfü, f onbern audj ba§ 91eue :st'.efta• 
men± einf djlief3en. 

@ o ± ± f r i e b Sj o ff man n, Synopsis, ®ei±e 65, ±u± ba§ 
freifüfJ nidj±. @:r f ag± nur bie§, baf3 \:ße±ri filsor±e, 1, 19-21 fidj 
nidj± nur auf ba§ miinbiidje filsor± ber lßro,pge±en :6eaie'fJen, f onbern 
aucfJ auf ba§, ma§ fie f djrielJen. 

~ o LJ. Du e n f± e b ± (5Dogmafü, :st'.eiI I, ®ei±e 57) bagegen 
:6e3ieIJ± lße±ri filsor±e gier audj auf ba§ 91eue '.itef±amen±. @r f ag±: 
"B cbaioteron ton logon, bief e§ filsor± :6e3eidjne± f o bie C0cf1rif±e11 be§ 
filr±en '.iteftamen±§, baf3 e§ aucfJ bie be§ 91euen ei11f djfüf3±." filn einer 
anberen CS±eIIe: ,,Logon prophetikon lJeaeidjne± Me ®djrif±en be§ 
filr±en ?Sunbe§, mie au§ ~er§ 20 gerborgeIJ±, alJer bennodj f o, baf3 e§ 
bie ®cf)rif±en be§ 91euen '.itef±amen±e§, ilorne'fJmiicfJ Me, meicfJe au 
jener ,Sei± f cfJon bor'fJanben maren, einf djiief3±." 

\13" q i I i 1J 1J i, @IaulJen§fegre, rebe± iiIJniicfJ: ,,zjn feinem 5mei±en 
~riefe, 1, 19, ganbeI± ber fil1JofteI a:6er bon ber edeucfJ±enben S'haf± 
be§ ,propge±if cf)en filsor±e§, iD"a§ audj auf ba§ a,pof±olif dje filsor± feine 
filnmenbung finbe±." 

@: i 11 i g e ~ e m e r f u n g e n 0u ben o:6en gelJracfJ±en filu§• 
Iegungen, benen ogne l)tage nocg mei±ere fönn±en gin0ugefiig± werben, 
aucfJ f oicfJe, bie in ifJrer 5Deu±ung bon ben borgeieg±en alJmeicfJen unb 
eine anbere föUärung bodegen. ~ebenfairn a:6er, ba f o biel ülJer• 
einftimmung fJerrf djt, f inb Me angefiifJr±en bie gaup±f ädjiicfJften. 
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2Uien med± man aber bie§ an, baf3 2 \l.Mri 1, 19-21 ®djroierig• 
feiten bereite± unb baf3 ~Mri smorte: ,, Xudj ljaben mir ba§ f e ft er e 
,pro,pljetif dje smort" fie ftutig madjt unb fie bie ®djlüffe meiben möcfJ• 
ten, bie fü'fJ fcf1einl:Jar in becrug auf baß a,poftoiif dje smart au§ bem 
,,fefteren" ergeben, nämiicfJ ein aurücrfetenbe§ Urteil über biefe§. 

2C6er ljaben jene 2fu§Ieger roirfüdj ben bom ~efügen @eift burdj 
ben 2f,pof teI i_ße±ru§ in±enbierten ®inn getroffen? @:§ wirb nötig 
fein, bie gegebenen ili:u§Iegungen ber ffi:eilje nadj au ,prüfen. 

1. @mp,pe ein§ Ieg± aifo f o .au§: smir ljaben nun ba§ ,pro,plje±ifdje 
Sfilort am ein feftere§. föd1± an fictJ ift e§ fefter geworben, f onbern 
un§, ben ili:,poftein unb 9JH±gfouoigen, nämHdj burcfJ feine GfrfüHung. 
~51± nun baß ber roirfüdje ®hm ber smarte i_ße±ri? 

0m menf cf)Iidjen Beben erfaljren mir of±, baf3 Beute auf @runb 
beftimm±er Gfreigniff e ober ,8uffönbe ,pro,pf)e5eien. ®oidje i_ßro,plje• 
11 eiungen aber werben geroöljniidj mit bieiem ,8roeifel angeljört. Wcan 
pflegt au fagen: smie fann bief er ba§ roiffen? 5tri±± aber roirfüdj 
einmal ein, bJa§ irgenbjemanb ,pro,pljeaeit, bann f)eif3t eß: @:r IJa±±e 
recf1t; feine moraußf age roar bodj roaljr. SDa wirb aIIerbing§ bie 
\l.5ro,pf)e5eiung burdj bie Gfrfüihmg feft. @:in i5eljier if t nun ber, 
roenn man bief en aHgemeinen morgang of)ne weitere§ auf bie smarte 
\ße±ri 1, 19 anbJenbe±. SDaf3 etroaß oft gef djielj±, barauß folgt nidj±, 
baf3 e§ immer gef djief)± unb baf3 bie smarte \ße±ri biefen ®inn IJaben. 

smenn mir bie grof3e ,8eit ber aI±±eftamentiicfJen smei§f agungen 
ani ef)en, waren fie gegeben, bami± fie burdj bie GfrfüIIung feiter bJÜr• 
llen, ober baf3 b i e @: r f ü I I u n g b u r dj f i e f e ft bJ e r b e? 
@emif3 ba§ Iet±ere. ®o roenbe± audj unf er ~err 0efuß fie an, am 
0of1anne§ ber 5täufer if)n fragen Iäf3±: )füft bu, ber ba fommen f oII, 
ober f offen mir eine§ anbern warten"? SDer ~err antworte± auf 
lliefe fyrage: ,,@eljef ljin unb faget 00IJQnni roieber, hla§ iljr fefJe± 
unb ljöret: SDie Q=\Iinben f e[jen unb bie BaIJmen geljen; bie 52:r:ttß• 
f ötigen werben rein unb bie 5tauben lJören; bie 5to±en ftef)en auf unb 
llen 2frmen roirll ba§ Gfbangefütm ge,prebigt." sma§ ift Iiier be§ 
~errn Q=leroei§ bafür, baf3 er ber f ei, ber fommen f on±e? SDie \ßro• 
,p[jehe: SDu hleif3t, 0of1anne§, au§ ben smei§fagungen aUe§ Über 
ben, ber fommen f oIL ®ielje, aIIe§ ba§ gefdjie[j± bon mir. Wif o 
menbet ber .S)err ljier llie smei§f agung an, um bie GfrfüIIung feft 311 
madjen, nämiidj in 0ofJanne§. SDem ~errn ift bie \ßro,pf)efü ba§ 
abfolut ~cfte, fo baf3 er bon iljr fagt: ®ie fann nidj± gebrocfJen roer• 
llen, unll: @:§ muf3 gef cf1ef)en. SDaf3 er ber roaljre 9Jl:effiaß ift, baß 
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beaeug± er immer burcfJ bie llieisfagung. SD i e 0: r f ü II u n g 
m a cfJ ± e r f e ft b u r cfJ b i e m e i § f a g u n g. 

@5eine ~ünger ebenfafü. SDies f)at±en f ie burcfJ eine aum Zeil 
bi±±ere, roieberum aum Zeil bef efigenbe @5cfJufung gelernt. SDie bi±· 
±ere @5cfJufung roar bie, bat fie, eigentricfJ bis aum \ßfingftfeft, nicf)±s 
bon bem gewaltigen llierf @o±M in ~f)rifto, bas fie mi±erfeb±en, 
berftanben, ilJie bas ja in ben 0:bangefien beaeugt roirb: ,,@5ie aber 
bernaf)men beren feins unb bie 9rebe ilJor ·if)nen berborgen unb 
rouf3ten nicfJ±, ilJos bo gef ogt ilJor." lliorum berftanben fie nicfJ±? 
llieiI f ie bie \ßropf)etie nicfJ± berftanben. SDoron f)inberte f ie jeben• 
foUs bie jilllifcfJe IDl:effiosf)offnung: ,,&jerr, wirft bu um bief e ,8ei± 
roieberoufricfJten bos 9reicfJ ~froef?". ,,mir ober bocfJ±en, er foUe 
~froef eriöf en." &jät±en fie bie \ßropf)etie berftonben, bann oucfJ bie 
0:rfüffung. SDie \ßropf)e±ie ilJor if)nen nicfJt feft, borum aucfJ bie 0:r• 
füIIung nicfJ±. SDos brocfJ±e if)nen bie bitteren 0:rf of)rungen, bie f ie 
in ben .13eibens±agen bes &jerrn macfJten: feige iYfucfJt, merieugnung, 
bie f cfJroerfte 0:nt±äuf cfJung in if)rem .13eben, ,8uf ommenbrucfJ if)rer 
&joffnungen, meqogff)eit. SDaraus fonnfen fie f päter nur eins 
fernen, nämHcfJ bos, roas nocfJ feiner filuferftef)ung ber &jerr ben 
beiben ~üngern auf bem lliege nocfJ 0:mmaus borf)ieit: ,,\Ü ifJr Zoren 
unb träges &jeraens, au glauben oUebem, bos bie \ßropf)eten gerebet 
f)oben" ! SDies mutten f ie fernen: &jätten mir bie \ßropf)etie ber• 
ftonben, bann audj bie miterlebte 0:rfüIIung. SDos roor bemnocfJ bos 
9refuitot biefer erften @5cfJufung: SDos iJeftf ein in ber (ifrfüUung 
fommt burcfJ bos iJeftf ein in ber \ßroprf)etie. 91idjf roirb bie \ßropfJe• 
tie feft burcfJ bie 0:rfüUung, fonbern bie lfrfüIIung burcf) bie \ßro• 
pf)e±ie. 

llias HJre bef eHgenbe ®cfJulung betraf, biefe fom am \ßfingftfeit 
gemät ber merf)eitung bes &jerrn: ,,llienn aber ber Zröfter fommen 
roirb, ilJeicfJen idj eucfJ f enben werbe, ben @eift ber lliof)rfJeit, ber bom 
mater ousgef)t, ber roirb 3eugen bon mir." &jier erf)ier±en bie ~Ün• 
ger bie lliof)rf)eit, aber geroit in ber g e o r b 11 e t e n llieif e, bie 
ber &)eilige @eift immer onroenbet, nämiicfJ bie burcfJ bas lliort ber 
lliof)rf)eit, in bief em iJaIIe bas filfte Zeftamen±. @eroif3 boffaog 
biefe ®cfJufung ficfJ f o roie bie bes &jerrn mit ben ~üngern auf bem 
lliege nacfJ 0:mmaus: "Unb fing an bon IDl:ofe unb oIIen \ßropf)e±en 
unb I e g ± e ifJ n e n a II e ® dj ri f t e n o u s, bie bon if)m gefugt 
waren." IDl:it onbern lliorten: SDes &)eiligen @eiftes Unterridjfs. 
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metf)obe mar bie bon ber \ßro,)Jf)e±ie 3ur @:rfüihmg. ,8uerft macfite 
er if)nen bie \ßro,)Jf)etie feft unb bann an ber \ßro,)Jf)efü bie föfüIIung. 

ma§ jemanb gelernt f)at unb mie, ba§ menbet er f eL6ft f,)Jäter an. 
,,'.;jf)r merbet meine ,8eugen fein." fillie fJaben bie '.;jünger ba§ aus• 
gefüfJrt? fillie fie e§ an iidJ gelernt fJa±±en: [son ber \ßro,)Jf)efü aur 
(frfülhmg. 21:n ber \)sro,)Jf)etie :6e3eugten fle aHen: SDiefer ift e§, l:ler 
ba fommen f oH, unb ba§, ma§ ~f)rifti \ßerf 011 unb fillerf umfatt. 
SDa§ ift gana f eL6f±berftänl:llicfJ. fillie fonnten fie '.;jef um ~fJriftum 
anber§ 6eaeugen a!§ burcfJ Me \ßro,)JfJefü, bie fie erfiär±en, unl:l an 
berjeL6en bie @:rfüI!ung in aHen feft macfJ±en? füeicf)IidJ meifen bie 
@:bangeiiften unb 2[,)JofteI in Hiren ecf1rif±en auf bie aittef tamenfüc!Je 
\)sro,)Jf)die: 9Jcattf)äu§ an 28 e±eIIen, Wcadu§ an fünf, Dura§ an 
awöif, 0ofJa1111e§ an f edJ§ ufm. filloau? Um an ber \)sro,)Jf)e±ie .au 
3eige11, bat ~f)riftu§ maf)rf)aftig if)re @:rfüihmg f ei, barülJer gemif3 
1mb fef t au mad)en. SDaau einige Q3eif ,)Jie!e au§ ber 21:,)Jof te!gef dJidJ±e. 
2(,)Jofte!g. 1, 20 gef)± \ße±ru§ bon ber \).sro,)J[Je±ie aus, um bie ber• 
f amme!te @emeinbe au 0eruf a!em babon au ü:6eraeugen, bat bie burcfJ 
ben 9fögang l:le§ 0uba§ eriebigte 2ft1ofteifte!Ie nid)t un:6ef et± lJ!eföen 
bürfe, f onbern bat ein anberer, mit if)nen ein 2fugen5euge bon ber 
~aufe ~f)rif±i Di§ au feiner &jimme!faf)r±, an 0uba§ etene gemäfJit 
merben müfje. \).setru§ 3itiert baau \)sfa!m 69, 26 unb \)sfaim 109, 8: 
„'.;jf)re )BdJaufung müffe müf!e werben unb fei niemanb, ber Drinnen 
mof)ne, unb fein )Bi§tum em,)Jfaf)e ein anberer." 9ciemanb wirb !Jier 
fief)au,)Jten mo!Ien, burc!J jene filsafJI f ei bie fillei§f agung fefter ge• 
warben; im @egen±eiI macf)t bie fillei§f agung bie filsaf)l feil. 21:,)Jofteig. 
2, 24f. berfünl:ligt \)se±ru§ ber berf ammelten Wcenge bie 21:uferftef)ung 
0efu ~f)rifti bon ben ~oten: ,,SDen [Ja± @ott aufermecl'et unb aufge• 
Iöfe± bie ect:1mcr3en be§ :it'.obe§, nacfJbem es unmög!idJ mar, bat er 
foIIte bon ÜJm gef)aiten tuerben." S)ier berfünbigt \ße±ru§ Die @:r. 
füIIung. filsie beweift er fie unb macf)t fie in feinen S)örern feft? 
'.turdJ l:lie \ßroj.JIJetie. @;r meift f1ier auf SDabib!3 \ßf aim 16, 9. 10: 
„2(uc!J mein ~IeifcfJ wirb jicfJer liegen. SDenn bu wirft meine eeele 
nidJ± in Der S)öIIe Iaff en unb nicf)t 3ugeben, bat Dein .Sjeiiiger ber• 
mef e." 011 ber Wuslegtmg bief er \)sro,)JfJetie meift \)setrus nacfJ, SDabib 
rebe f)ier nict:1± bon ficCJ, f onbern bon bem i!Jm berf)eif3enen 9cacfJfom• 
men Cif)riftu§. SDa fo gemei§f agt fei, mu13te ~[Jriftus auferfte!Jen; 
ber >tob fonn±e Hin nicfJ± f)aiten. '.;jfJr ,8eugnis bon ber 2fuferftef)ung 
f et banrm mnf)r. fü,)Jofte!g. 3, 18 weift \ßetrus aus ber filsei§if agunu 
HacfJ, ba13 C\:f)rifti >2eiben nicfJt aIIein eine St:a± ber 01tben mar, in 
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Untuifjengeit getan, f onbern ein ~ed ®o±te§: ,, ®ott afier, tua§ er 
5ubor bediinbig± IJQ± burdj ben 9Jcunb aIIer \ßro,pfJe±en, baf3 iein 
\Igriftu§ Ieibe, ga± e.§ f o erfiiII±." 

füdj±en tuit nun auf bief en @:r3ieg1mg§gang ber ~iinger aum 
8eugenam± unb igre f,pä±ere @:r3ieIJungfüoeif e im 8eugenamt, baf3 
nämHdJ Die \ßro,pgetie immer ber 521:u§gang ii± 3ur @:rfiiIIung, ba§ 
~efte, an bem bie 0:rfiiIIung M± tuitb, bann muf3 e.§ ungemein l.ie• 
fremben, baf3 nun \ße±ru§ in 1, 19 ben gerabe umgefegrten ~eg 
einf djfogen ioII±e, nämiidJ bon ber 0:rfiiIIung 3ur ~eißfagung, unb 
f agen, baf3 tuir bief e burdj jene nun fefter gafien. 

2. @:ine ~emerfung 311 ®ru,p,pe 3tuei, Die Die ~orte 1, 19 fo 
berf teg±, \ße±tuß .6e3öge f idj mit bem „ fef ±eren ,propgetif dien ~or±" auf 
Die giiiufiigen ~uben, benen baß 5!TI±e ~ef ±amen± fefter tuar am ba§ 
~or± \ße±ti unb feiner 9JcHa,pof±eI. 

füuf bie gläufiigen ~uben tuirb IJi:ngetuief en. ~a§ gfouo±en 
fie benn? 2 \lse±ri 1, 1: ,,:.Denen Die mit uns benf eifien ±euertuer±en 
®Iau'6en an bie ®erecgtigfeit unf ere.§ ®o±±eß m1b .s'jeiianbeß ~efu 
\Igrif±i ii'6erfommen gaben." ~ie gatten fie benn bief en ®Iau.6en 
erlangt? ,,ilföer bieie unter benen, Die bem ~ort 3ugör±en, tuurben 
gläubig; unb tuarb bie 8aqI ber 9Jcänner bei fiinf±auf enb." 2Hf o 
tuaren jene gfoubigen ~uben burdj \ße±ri ~or± 3um ®Iauben ge.6radj± 
tuorben. \ße±ruß aber gatte bie 0:rfiiIIung l.ie3eug± unb burc(J bie 
\ßro,pge±ie fein ~or± ber 0:rfiiIIung '6ef fötig±. :Die nun gläubig ge• 
tuorben tuaren, giau'6±en bemnadJ bem ~or± ber föfüIIung auf ®runb 
be§ .s'jintueif e§ auf bie 1:_ßro,pIJe±ie. @:s tuar aber ber .s'jeüige ®cif±, 
ber butdJ \ße±ri ?llior± beibe, ba§ ~or± ber Q5ergeif3ung unb baß ber 
@:rfüfhmg, in ignen befef±ig± IJa±ie, nidJ± nur baß erftere, f o baf3 fie 
.6eibe erfann±en, .6eiben 3uflimmten unb .6eiben ±rauten. ~IJnen 
tuaren nun l.ieibe gieidJ fef ±; f onf i tnäre es ja, Iii±±en f ie bem ~or± 
ber merIJeif3ung mdJr, bem ~ort ber 0:rfülhmg tueniger getraut, 
ü.6edJ aü,p± fein @Iaul.ie getuef en. ~ei2± tuar ÜJnen baß ~or± ber 
föfüihmg bon berf eföen füt±orifö± tuie baß ber merIJeif3ung. 9Jcan 
fann barum audJ 1, 19 nidJ± f o auslegen, baf3 \ße±ruß tuoHe f agen: 
~ir, namenfüdJ ÜJr, gal.i± ja autlJ auf3er unf erm ~ort nodJ ba§ ,pro• 
,pge±ifdJe, baß euc[J für fefter gut am unf er ~ort. 

3. 8u ®ru,p,pe 3 geIJören aifo bie, .bie in baß ,pro,pIJe±if dje 
~or± audj baß a,poftoüf cf)e ei11f cf1Iie13e11. Bitter± tumben Duenfteb± unb 
\ßgfü,p,pi. Duenfieb±, me!Jr am \ßgfü,p,pi, f agt, .baß bebaioteron ton 
logon f djfüf3e !Jier, ba§ f ei \ße±ti 9Jceinung, audj baß gan0e 9ceue 
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Zeftament ein. ®ein ~erffönbni§ biefer ®teIIe if± aifo biefe§: Unfer 
lffiort ift nicf1± nur ba§ lffior± bon 52fugenaeugen, f onbern ein feftere§ 
lffiort, bem ber ~ro.plje±en gieidj, burdj bie ber &jeHige ®eift gerebet 
lja±. lffiir I1alien ba§f eilie lffiort, ba§ bie ~ro.pljeten audj gatten. 
SDief e SDeutung ber ®orte ~e±ri ift genau bie, bie in bief em 52ruffat 
ber±re±en wirb. 

i(ußf cgung b,ief er !Etelfe. 

grrn erfte§ wirb e§ nötig fein au .prüfen, oli bie überf etung ber 
®orte ~e±ri: ,,52fudJ ljalien mir baß feftere .pro.plje±ifdje lffiort" ftegen 
barf. SDa§ bebaioteron ga± Iiier bie f ogenann±e .präbifotibe ®±eIIung 
be§ g[bjeftibum§. Über ben Un±erf djieb ber .präbifotiben unb a±±ri• 
liutiben lffior±fteIIung be§ 52fbjef±ibum§ gfö± jebe griedjif dje @ram• 
matif 52ruff djiuf3_ 

SDer S'rom.paratib bebaioteron ift ein ~Tbjeftibum, geljör± au bem 
®ubftantibum logon ( prophetikon), wie ein 52fbjef±ibum 311 einem 
®uliftantibum gef)ör± unb ülier ba§f eilie e±ma§ au§f ag±. SDa§ 
bebaioteron gegör± bemnadj nidjt au bem ~erlium echoinen, mü13±e 
ja bann ein 52fbberbium mit ber Gfnbung eine§ 52fbberliium§ fein. 

SDie i5rage ift nun bie, ob bie .präbifotibe lffior±fteIIung eine 
anbere überf etung forber± am bie a±±rföutibe. Dr. fünft S'rodj jagt 
in feiner ®rammatif, ®. 158: ,,Tas cheiras niakras echo, idj gabe 
bie &jänbe am lange = bie &jänbe; bie idj gabe, fhtb lang = idJ ljabe 
lange &jänbe." SDemnadJ laufen beibe lffior±fteIIungen auf btef efbe 
überfetung I1ina11§, miemoIJI ein .paar lffiör±er in ber griedjif dien 
®pradje mie mesos freiiidJ einen Un±erf djieb madjen. ?Elan, ®ram• 
matif be§ neu±eftamenfüdjen @riedjifdj, fag±: ,,?Bei ber 3tuifdjen• 
ftellung, a±±rföutiben, fäut auf baß 52fbjeftibum gröflerer ITl:adjbrucr, 
bei ber 9cadjfteIIung, .präbifo±i:ben, auf baß ®ubftantibum." 52[_ Z. 
ffi:ober±f 011, Prof. of Interpretation of the New Testament in the 
Southern Baptist Theological Seminary, Louisville, Ky., f agt ®. 
655 in feiner neu±eftamenfüdjen·· @rammatif bie§: "The clistinction 
between the attributive adjective ancl the predicative adjective 
lies in just this, that the predicative presents an additional state
ment, is indeecl the main point, while the attributive is an inci
dental description of the substantive, about which the statement is 
made." Wfü anbern ®orten: @;g if t f o, wie audJ anbere @ram• 
matifer e§ au§brücren, bau bie präbifatibe ®±eihmg bebeu±enb em• 
plja±if djer, nadjbrucr§boUer ift am bie a±±rföutibe, bef onber§ bann, 
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roenn roie 2 \ßetri 1, 19 ba§, %(bjdtibum bor bem @5ul.if±an±ibum mit 
WrfüeI fte0±. jffiir 0aI±en bemnacfJ, llaf3 \ße±ru§ an bief er ®teIIe ba§ 
„ feftere" recfJ± 0erbor0elien, fräftig lietonen roon±e unll lla3u bie 
,prällifotibe ®±eHung roä0Ite. Wifo: ,,%(ucfJ 0alien mir baß f e ft er e 
,pro,\JL)etif cfJe jffiort." fünßfi f agt: "Note that bebaioteron is predi
cative and thus emphatic." W1att0em S;?enrt): "The Olcl Testa
ment is a more sure word of prophecy." 

Sl)ie überf etung fün§Hß: And we have as 1nore sure the pro
phetic word, mir 0abe11 nun baß ,pro,p0etif cfJe jffiort a I § ein 
f e it er e ß, nimmt, mie auct:1 bie Wusfü0rungen 2en§fü weiter an• 
3eigen, baß bebaioteron au§ feiner merbinllung 0um prophetilwn 
logon unb 0ängt e§ an bie Julijeftibe @eroif30ei±. 9Jl:an acf1te Darauf! 
SDer @5inn if± ba bieJer: Wcir if± nun baß ,pro,pf1etif cf1e jffiort fef±er, 
niimiicfJ llurcfJ feine @rfüIIung. Wcan mag eine f 0Icf1e überfetung 
au§brücfen, roie man mm, ba§ bebaioteron liieiflt nur f cfJeinbar am 
logos, in jffiirfiicfJfeit 0ii11gt e§ an ber ,perföniicfJen @emif30eit; e§ roirb 
3u einer 2fu§f age über bieJe unll ii± nicf1t me0r eine 2fu§Jage über 
jene§, au§ llem objeftiben @5inn ge0t eß über in ben f ul.ijeftinen. 
jffierin \ße±ru§ ba§ 0ä±te f agen rooifen, mürbe er 1, 19 anllerß gerelle± 
0aoen. 

jffiir gef;en nun weiter 3ur Wußiegung lliefer 
@5 t e II e. 

„ WucfJ 0alie11 mir ba§ fei±ere ,pro,pl1e±if cf7e jffior±." B ebaioteron if t 
ein ~om,paratib. SDer ~om,paratib bergieicfJ± 0roei SDinge mi:±einanller 
unll gibt bem einen in einer gemiff en ~e3ieI1ung llen moraug bor llem 
anllern. ~n bem borfügenllen fillifcfJni±t fiinnen bie 0ier llurcfJ llief en 
S'fom,paratib miteinanber bergiicfJenen SDinge nur ein jffiort fein, 
benn llabon ii± lJier bie ITT:elle; unll 3roar muf3 e§ baß .0roeif ac~e 
jffiort fein, baß im ,8ufammen0ang genannt ift. SDa§ eine ift 1, 16 
genannt: \ße±ri unll feiner Wfüa,pofteI jffiort bon ller S'fraft unll ,811• 
funf± ~efu lE0rifti am ~[ 11 g e 11 a e u g e 11, epoptai. \ße±ruß f agt: 
jffiir 0aben eucfJ f u n ll g e ± a n, inllem mir ~[ugen3eugen geworben 
fhtll feiner 5;?erriicf1fei±. 5Daß anllere im ,8u1ammen0ang genannte 
jffior± ifi baß ,pro,p0etiJcf1e, ba§ bes WI±en ~eftamenrn, roie ja llie 
merfe 1, 20. 21 fiar 3eigen. ~nllem nun ller S'fom,paratitJ 3roifcfJen 
bief en beiben einen mergieicfJ anftem, gibt er bem ,pro,pfJe±if cfJen jffiort 
llen mor3u~1- 9cicfJt in lie,3ug auf bie \ßeri 011, bon ber lieibe rellen, 
aucfJ nicfJ± in oe0ug auf baß, roa§ beibe ülier llie1e \ßerf on, lE0riftuß, 
1 agen. 5Denn ba roiire ein mergieicfJ, ller 0ur Unter, unll üfJerfteihmg 
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füf)rt, unmögfüf). SDer mergieidi be3ief;t f idi auf eine Ouafüät, bie 
ber ~eftigfeit, @emif3f)eit unb ,Suberiäffigfeit. Unb ba gUit bas 
bebaioteros bem 1)ro1)f;etif dien lffiort ben mor3ug; eß ift feftE'r. 
lffiarum? SDaß gef;t auf ben Urf 1)rung beiber 3urüct SDaß lffiort 
eine§ filugen3eugen, maß er aucfJ gef efJen fJaben mag unb unter meI• 
dien megieitumffönben, if t ein mericf)t, eine lffiiebergabe eine§ 0:in• 
brucrß, ben er beim ®cfJauen eines morgangß em+Jfangen f;at. SDer 
0:inbrucf ift in if;m entftanben, in feinem geiftigen mermögen, eben• 
faIIß ber mericfJ± barüber, 3umaI „aus eigenem lffifüen f;erborge• 
tradit. 11 SDas lffiort bes filugen.3eugen ift bemnacfJ au§ bem Wcen• 
f dien, barum WcenfcfJenmort. filnberß bagegen baß 1)ro1JfJdifcfJe lffiort. 

,SDief eß lffiodeß Urf+irung Hegt in @ott, bem &jefügen @eifte. ,,mteI• 
fäfüg unb auf berf cfJiebene filrt unb lffieif e f;at @ott einft gerebet 3u 
ben mätern burcfJ Me jßro1JfJeten 11

; &jebr. 1, 1. ~n 1, 21 f agt jße• 
tn,;§: ,,SDe11n nidit burdi ben lffiHien eines Wcenf dien ift einft bie 
lffieißf agung berfünbigt morben, fonbern bom &jefügen @eift fortge• 
riffen, fJaben gerebet bie Wcenf cfJen bon @o±t.11 übet: baß pherornenoi, 
Das f+iäter au§füf;riicfJer befJanbeU merben foH, f ei f;ier fuq nur 
Mes gef agt: ~ene Wcenfdien @ottes bes 2nten ~eftamenteß befanben 
f idi, alß f ie mei§f agten, gan3 im mefit bes &jeiiigen @eifteß; if;r lffiHie 
mar böfüg 1Jaffib unb befJerrf cf)te nicf)t bie ~unfüonen if;reß merftan• 
bes, f onbern bes &jefügen @eif±eß lffiHie füute unb erregte Hiren 
meri±anb, rote menn es fein eigener märe. SDer Urf1Jrung bes 1)ro• 
,pfJetif dien. lffior±eß liegt barum im &jeiii:gen @eif±. SDarin Hegt baß 
bebaioteros bes 1)ro1JfJetif dien lffiortes. Wcenf cf)füf)er 0:inbrucf unb 
meridit finb beibe um bes burcf) Me ®ünbe gef cqmäcqten geiftigen 
mermögens bes Wcenfcf)en miIIen bem ~rren ausgefett; ber &jeHige 
@eif ± fann nicfJ± irren. 

,,lffiir IJaben aucq 11
, kai echomen. lffien fcf)Iie§t biefes „mir" 

in f icf)? 9?:icf)t bie @lieber ber @emeinben, ob ~uben• ober &jeiben• 
d,rif±en, an bie jßetrus bief en mrtef riditet. SDenn gieidi nadj bem 
11 ro i r fJaben 11 _fäfJrt jßdru§ fort mit bem „i fJ r tut mofJl 11

• lffi i r 
fJaben unb i fJ r tut roof)L SDief e lffiorte fteIIen bie ®dJreUier unb bie 
Bef er, ®enber unb 0:m,pfänger einanber gegenüber; 2efer unb 0:m,\J• 
fänger f inb aber nicfJ± ®cf)reUier unb ®enber. fillf o umfaf3t ba§ 
,,roir 11 nidit bie Bef er unb 0:m1)fänger, f onbern nur Me ®enber, 
genau nadi bem ,Suf ammenf)ang 3uerft jßetrus, bann ~ofJannes unb 
~afobu§, Me mit jßetrus auf bem f)eiii:gen merge maren, unb im 
meitef±en ®inne aHe fil,poftel bes &jerrn, ba aIIe 2(ugen0euuen ber• 
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ieL6en ~raft 11111) &)erriicf)feit be§ &)errn maren. SDarauf meift a11cfJ 
Benflfi. @:r jagt: "This 'we' in the verb does not refer to Peter 
and to his readers, for 'you do well' follows. All the apostles 
became eyewitnesses of Christ's majesty on many occasions" etc. 

filsafl oef agen aoer 111111 bief e filsor±e: ,,SlfucfJ f;aoen mir ba§ fef tere 
,pro.pf;e±if cfJe filsor±"? SDiefl: Unf er fil5or±, ba§ mir eucf; münbiicfJ unb 
f cfJriffücfJ berfünbigt f;aoen, if± nicfJ± nur bafl filsor± bon fil11ge1wuge11. 
@;§ ifi mef;r; efl ifi feiter. filsir f;aoen ba§ fejtere ,pro.pf;e±i:f cf)e filsor±. 
Unf er filsor± if± bem ber \jsrop[Je±en gieicfJ, bom &)efügen @eijt burcf; 
unfl; audJ mir finb i:nfpiriert. \jse±rufl oe3e11g± f;ier, baf3 fein unb 
feiner 9JfüapofteI filsor± benfeloen Urf.prung f;at, ben ba§ filsor± ber 
\jsro.pf;e±en f;atte; efi ift bom &)ei:Ii:gen @eift. filsi:r f;ätten bemnacfJ 
fJier ein ftarfefl 3eugni.5 für bie ~nf .piration ber gan0en &)efügen 
l5d1rif±, be§ filiten unb ITT:euen ~eftamente§, be§ filsor±e§ Der \jsro, 
.pf;eten u n b WpofteI. ßrefücf; oebarf biefi mei±erer ~egrünbung. 

'.Ne iScgriinl:mng. 

3 u e r f t a u § b e m 3 u f a m m e n f; a n g b o n m e r § 

12 an. 
ITT:acf)bem \jse±rufl feine 53efer Daran erinnert f;at, mie fi:e bom 

&jefügen @eift ( theias dynaineös; fief;e 53uf. 24, 49; filpg. 1, 8) 
aIIefl empfangen IJaoen, ba§ 3um 53e:6en unb aur @ot±eflfurcfJ± ge, 
f;ört, ermaf;nt er fie, nun aHen ßieif3 anaumenben, Damit fie aucfJ 
macf1f en unb Dem f cf1011 @:mpfangenen f;i:n0ufügen, nämiicfJ if;rem 
@Iauoen S1raf±, @;rfenntni§, Wläf3igung, \l[u§bauer unb @o±te§furcfJ±. 
~un fie Da§, bann merben fie einft nicf;± unfrucfJföar erfunDen merDen 
unb efi mirD if;nen reicf;ficfJ bargereicf)t merben Der @:ingang 3u Dem 
emigen ffieicfJ unf erfi &;,ierrn unD &)eiianbefi ~efu G\:f;rifti. 

®o ein3igar±ig unb f;od16ebeutenb bie§ ift, fo [Ja± oi§f;er ber 
mi.rnf tef unb bie anbern mit if;m bie§ ben @emeinben nur m ü n b , 
I i cfj gege6en. ,,filsir f;aoen eudj fonbge±an." 5Da§ mar freiiidj 
mirff am unb bÖUig au§reicIJenb, f oiange fie ba maren. 2f6er ma§ 
mirb gef d1ef;e11, menn er unb bie anbern einmal nidjt mef;r ba jinb, 
11111 iJU 3eugen unb ü6er ber 53ef;re 3u madjen? 5Dann l:Dirb ba§ 
münbiidJ @ege6ene bon münbiidjer Üoerfüferung a6f;ängig unD J:ia, 
mit aU ben ®cfJmädJen unb an bem ~rren be§ menf dJiidjen @eifte§ 
DurdJ bie ®iinDe .prei§gege6en fein. 5Die filsaf;rf;ei± mirb in ~rr±um 
unb ba§ &)eil in merber6en berfeIJr± merben. \jse±ru§ meif3 Da§. 
:Darum miII er Den G\:f;riften e±ma§ f;interiaff en, ba§ bauerf;after 
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unb bon gröf3erem ~ejtanb ift arn ba§ miinbfü{Je [ßor±, e±ma§ Q3Iet• 
lienbe§, ba§ j cfJ r i f t I i cfJ e [ß o r t. SDann fJalien iie eine lief±än• 
bige, unmanbeiliare @:rinnenmg, hyponmesis, aife§ befien, ba§ er 
ÜJJH'n miinblicfJ lieridJtet ljat, 1111b liieilien in ber [ßafJrfJeit, ~- 12. 

SDa 111111 \ßetru§ meif3, baf3 er liaib bief e &jütte aliiegen, jterlien 
muf3, benn ba§ fJat ifJm ber &jerr offenbart, mm er f icfJ lieeHen 1111b 
fo fdjneII mie möglicfJ bief e @:rinnenmg f dJreilien. SDaj:; er ba§ ja 
nidjt berfä11me ! 

W11§ bief em aIIen edennen mir, m e I cf) e ~ e b e 11 ± 11 n g 
\ßetru§ bief er bon ÜJm ljinterfaftenen @:rhmerung lieimij:;±. 

SDementf,predJenb mifI er alier aucfJ, baf3 bief e @:rinnerung nadj 
feinem if.6gang a u f li e m a fJ r ± unb bon ben @emeinben 3u ifJrer 
@:rfJaitung in ber [\safJdJeit f I e i 13 i g li e n u t t merbe. @;§ fJan• 
bel± ficfJ if)m um ba§ W 11 f e fJ e n feiner f cfJriffüdjen Sjin±erfoffen• 
f cfJaft innerljaili ber @emeinben. 

[lsie fönn±e er ba§ beff er tun arn baburdj, baf3 er bie ab f o • 
l u ± e, lt n b e f± r e i t li a r e 8 lt b er I ä ff i g f e i t biefe§ feine§ 
fcfJriffüdjen @:rbe§ fJerborljebt? @:r madjt e§ fo ltnb Ieg± ba3u fol• 
genbe Wrgltmen±e bor. 

I. CS eine CSdJrift, ba§ miinbiidje [ßor± f eföftberf tänbiicfJ einge• 
f cf)Ioffen, bon ber füaf± unb 8ltfonft be§ &jerrn ~eju lifJrifti 
ift f e i 11 e SD i cf)± u n g. @:r rebet bon f!ug erf onnenen 
Jabein unb meift bamH mafJrf djei:niidj auf bie nieien foge• 
nannten \ff eube,pigra,pljen fJin, bie in ben ~afJren 150 bor 
Ciljrifto bi§ 120 nacfJ CifJrifto en±ftanben, unter ben 0uben 
mei±berbrei±e± muren unb in f!ugerf onnener [\seife bie jiibif dje 
9?:ationaifJoffnung, ba§ jübif dJe [ßeitreicfJ, näIJr±en. SDief e 
®cfJrif±en rannte oljne 8meifeI aucfJ \ße±ru§ bon friifJ auf, mie 
ja bie @:bangefün un§ 3etge11, mit melcfJer 8äfJigfei± bie ~Ün• 
ger bes &jerrn an bief er ~offnung fef HJieften. SDa§ ~udj 
,,~enocfJ", bie ,,.~immelfafJr± \lJ?:ofi§", ba§ ,,9Jcar±qrium ~e• 
j aia§", ba§ ,,5tef±ament ber 3möif \ßa±riardjen" unb anbere 
mefJr geIJörten 3lt bief en \ßfeltbe,pigra,pfJen. &ja± $e±ru§ bief e 
®cfJdften im ®inne, lTia§ f ef)r mafJrfdjeiniicfJ ift, bann ift fein 
Urteil über bief ellien burcfJau§ angebradjt. SDa§ finb bief e 
®djdften aiferbing§, fiugerfonnene ßabein, 5träume; fie 
fJaben f e i n e n r e a I e n &j i n t e r g r lt n b. SDa§ ift 
ba§ [ßef en einer ßabeI; jie fJa± feinen realen &jiidergrunb. 
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[son btef er 52[r±, f ag± \lse±ru§, ift fein münbfü:f)e§ unb gefcfjtie, 
bene§ msort bon ber ~raf± unb ,3ufunf± be§ &jerrn 0ef u 
€f)rifti nicfjt. 

II. ®'ein münbfüiJe§ unb gef cfjriebene§ msor± grünbe± fidJ auf 
®' e I b ft er I e b ± e §. (fr mar 52[ugenaeuge, epoptes, beff en, 
ba§ er hmbgefon f)a±. Wfü eigenen Wugen f)a± er ba§ aUe§ 
gef ef)en, roa§ er betid1±e± f)a±. ®'o ift e§ ®'eibftedebte§. mseH 
aber aIIe ®'acfje auf ameier ober breier ,Beugen 9J/:unb beftef)en 
mufl unb ba ein ,Beuge nur f o gut roie fein ,Beuge ift, finb 
f)ier brei Wugenaeugen, neben ~e±rn§ 0ofJanne§ unb 0afobu§, 
bie aIIe brei ba§f eibe gef ef)n, erleb± unb mit einem IJJhmbe be• 
aeugen. msorauf be3ief)± fidJ bie§ ®'eibfterieb±e? Wf§ fie mit 
bem !i)errn auf bem IJefügen ~erge inaren, f)ör±en fie bie 
®'±imme bom &jimmeI: ,,9J1ein ®'of)n, mein @efüb±er, b i e f er 
ift e§." SDa§ f cfjfüfl± aife§ ein, tua§ fie, bie 52[,pofteI be§ &jerrn, 
Über bie ~raf± unb ,3ufunf± if)re§ &jerrn reben unb f cfjreiben. 
5Dai3 frefücfj ficfjer± ber W,poftel ®'cfjtif± unb S'l:ebe f cfjon einen 
bebeu±enben @rab bon ,3uberläfjigfei±. SDollJ nodj nidj± ge• 
nügenb. \lse±ru§ meifl ba§. SDamm fäf)r± er fort unb be• 
aeug± 

III. bie abf oiu±e ,3ubedäffigrei± biefer feiner Webe, münbHcfj mie 
aucfj f d)riffüdj baburd), bafl er bon. berf elbe11, bie IJJfüa,pof teI 
eingef cfjiolf en, bie g ö ± ±I i d7 e @:' in g e b u n g, z5 11 f ,p i r a • 
± i o 11, au§fagt: ,, 52[ucfj 1Jaben mir ba§ feftere ,pro,pf)e±if cfje 
msor±"; unf er msor± ift mef)r af§ ba§ bo11 52[ugenaeugen, e§ ift 
i11f .pirier±, bem ber \l5ro,pf)e±en gieid:J. &jierau foigenbe§: 

a) msenn bie§ nid:J± ber ®'inn bief e§ 52.f,pof termor±e§ if t, \nenn 
ber ®'i11n bief er märe: 52[ufler unf erm msor± f)ab± if)r ja 
audJ ba§ ,pro,pf)e±if dJe msor±, ba§ fefter ift, bann bemr±eift 
\ße±ru§ ga11a ffor mit biefen msor±en ba§ gef amte fil,pofteI• 
ruor± am weniger feft, barum am tne11iger auberläfftg, .al§ 
nid)± böUig irr±um§fo§. @:'§ murbe ia f c[7on nadJgemief e11, 
bas ba§ beba.ioteron oojefüb, al§ rein 311111 prophetikon 
logon gef)örig, au faff e11 ift. 5Dami± mürbe \lse±ru§, mie 
gef ag±, einen für bcr§ W,pofteimor± fd1fed:1±r1in ungü11ftig 
au§faHcnben 1Bergieic(J an~Jefterr± f)abe11: nur 9J/:enf cfjen• 
mor±, unb ba?, im @egenf at 3u ben biefen 11eutef tarnen±• 
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Iidjen ,8eugniff en für bie gö±füdje (fingebtmg be§ 2lpojtele 
ruor±e§. 

b) iffiäre her ®11111 bief er iffior±e: ~gr f1afi± ja neben unf erm 
iffior± ba§ bieI fef±ere ,pro,pge±tjdje iffior±, bann mürbe bamH 
\ße±ru§ feine ga113e (frhmerung, Die er ja nidjt ber
fäumen, f onbern mögfüf1ft f d;neH au§fer±igen mm, feine 
gmw filbjidj± Damit, ba13 He nadj feinem 52fögang etrua§, 
fie au erinnern, IJaben, in ben @runb unb Q:Johen f djfogen, 
fidj j efbf± beföm,pfen unb un±erbrücren. (fin f oidJe§ [\or
gegen ruäre f djiedjHJin miberfinnig. ,8uerf±: ~dj gabe er
fonn±, ruie godjnö±tg e§ ij±, baf3 idJ eudj eine f djriffüdje (fr, 
innerung gin±erfojf e; bann: Q:igenfüdJ if± ba§ nidj± nötig, 
Denn igr gabt e±rua§ ~eff ere§, ba§ ,pro,pIJe±ijdje iffior±. iffier 
mürbe eine f ofdj ±örid1±e ~cinbiung bon ein!;'m \2(,pof±eI be§ 
~errn ermar±en? 0 nein! :Die fil,pof±eI gaben für igr 
iffior± nidj± 3urücrfteHung, f onbern @Ieidjf±eHung mit bem 
,pro,\JfJe±ifdJen geforber±: ,,stfber f o audj mir ober ein Q:ngeI 
bom ~immer eudj mürbe (gi:Jangelium ,prebigen anber§, benn 
ba§ mir eudJ ge,prebige± gaben, ber f ei berfiudjt ! " @aI. 
1, 8. 9. 11. 12. 

c) :J:ler ganae 3ufammengang, ber ganae fütfbau biefe§ \t(b
f djnit±e§ forhert Die§ am ®inn bief e§ \ße±riruor±§: Unf er 
iffior± ift bem ,pro,pge±ifdJen böIIig gieidJ, mefJr af§ ba§ 
iffior± bon \2(ugen3eugen, götfüdj eingegeben.. ~ierin 
gi1Jfeft bie 2frgumentation be§ \ße±ru§, fie fomm± 3um filb
fdjhtf3, benn @röf3ere§ fonn er bon j einem fil1or± nicgt au§, 
f agen. 

SDaf3 hie§ ber ®inn bieje§ \ße±rüuor±e§ if±, f oII audJ ge3eigt wer
ben pt m an b er n au§ b e m 5t q; t, 19b b i§ 21. 

,8uerf± bie iffiorte m. 19b: ,,2(uf tveidje§, ifJr ±u± ruoIJI baran, 
adj±et in euren ~eqen, mie mein ad1±et auf ein in einem bunHen 
Ort fdJeinenhe§ Btdj± f o Iangc, bi§ ber ;itag burcfJieud1±et unb her 
Wcorgenf ±ern aufgeIJt." 

fSemerfungen au hief em mer§: 

a) SDa§ ffiefo±ib1Jronomen hö, beflen ~aju§ burdJ ba§ prosechontcs 
bef±immt if±, be5iegt fidj auf ba§ im ~au,ptf aJJ genannte, Dem 
,pro,\JIJe±ij dJen iffiort gietcfJfef±e a,pof±ofijdje fil1or±. 
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b) SDie ofien gegebene üfierf etung berfiinbet „ in euren ~er3en", 
en tais kardiais hy1nön, mit prosechontes, ,,acfJ±enb f eienb", 
toietoo[Jl ba§ ,,in euren ~eqen" bon biefem buniJ eine 8toifcfJen• 
fiemedung getrennt ift. fillenn man bai8 „in euren ~er3en" 
311 lzeös phösphoros anateile, ,,bi§ ber 9Jcorgenf±ern aufge[Jt", 
5ie[Jt, bann gib± ba§ feinen ®'inn. '.i:ler z<;hösphoros ii± ber 
9Jcorgenf±ern, ber ben anfired1enben 5J:'.ag anfünbig±. SDie ~er, 
fiinbung be§ 9Jlorgenf±ern§ mit ,,fii§ ber 5J:'.ag anfiricfJ±" Iäf3± 
feine anbete SDeutung 31r. Wlier toie fonn bief er in i[Jren 5)er, 
3en aufge[Jn? 9?:ur auf fe[Jr erfünf±eI±e filleif e Iäf3t fidJ ber 
9Jcorgenftern mit ben 5)er3en berfiinben. ~ffier ba§ gfö± 15inn: 
WcfJ±et auf unf er fillort in euren 5)eraen. Bäf3t bie 15atfiiibung 
ba§ 311? @etoif3, man fieacfJte, baf3 ~e±ru§ 3toif cfJen „acfJte±" 
unb „in euren 5)eqen" ein ba§ ,,acfJ±en" nä[Jer lieftimmenbe§ 
Q3eii,piel einfüg±; aff o fo: ,,filc'fjte± Darauf - toie i[Jr acf)±e± auf 
ein an einem bunfien Ort f cfJeinenbe§ BicfJ± fo Iange, lii§ ber 
Zag anfiricfJ± unb ber 9Jcorgenf±ern auf ge[J± - in euren ~eraen." 

c) ~e±ru§ [Jinteriäf:l± eine @:rinnerung, eine [JocfJfiebeu±enbe, f ie 3u 
erinnern an ba§ bor[Jer miinbiicfJ @egeliene 3um Befien unb 
go±±f eiigen fillanbeI. fü [Ja± biefe @:rinnerung am 3uberiäf1ig 
:6e3eug±, benn fie ift bem prop[Je±i]cfJen fillor± gleicfJ, infpiriert. 
15ie, bie @:mpfänger bief er @:rinnerung, ±im barum too[Jl, auf 
biei eifie 311 atiiten . fillarum? 15ie er[Jär± unb fietoa[Jr± in 
i[Jnen ba§ burcfJ ba§ miinbiicfJe fillor± in f ie gepfia113±e neue 
fillefen. fillie? 150, toie man auf ein in einem bunflen Ort 
f cfJeinenbe§ BicfJ± f o lange acfJ±e±, fii§ ber 51::ag burcfJfiricfJ± unb 
ber 9Jcorgenf fern aufge[Jt. SDa Iäf3t man f icfJ bon bem BicfJ± 
ben filleg toeif en, leiten, fii[Jren, toarnen unb man folgt, f o 
lange, fii§ e§ Zag mirb, be§ 53icfJ±e§ Bei±en nicfJ± me[Jr nötig ift. 
®'o f oIIen fie auf ~etri (frinnerung acfJ±en, fie fte±§ bor fitiJ 
[Jafien, bon i[Jr f itiJ untertoeif en, fü[Jren, erieucfJ±en unb toarnen 
Iaflen - in i[Jren .~eraen, inbem fie e§ fucfJen, aHe§ toiIIig an, 
ne[Jmen unb gerne folgen. Q3i§ bief e§ BidJ± nidj± me[Jr nöti~J 
if±. SDa§ tritt ein, toenn ber etoige 51::ag anfiritiJt, für ben ein, 
3efrten Q":[Jriften, toenn i[Jn @o±t bon bief em Belien [Jintoegmf±, 
für bie ga113e am @':nbe nocfJ Ielienbe Q":[Jrif±en[Jeit am @:nbe ber 
fillert. SDa§ fillor± mirb freificfJ aucfJ bann nitiJ± berge[Jen, toeber 
bas @efet notiJ ba§ @':l1angeiium; 1 ~etri 1, 25. @:§ mirb afier 
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audj nicfJ± mie ein berliorgener @3djat im ?l(der amecr!o§ bafügen. 
Ctinmaf lifeifit ba§ )!Bor± emigfidj ber @runb be§ emigen 18e• 
ftanbe§ ber 6efigfei±, bie burcfJ ba§ )!Bor± ift unb barum mit 
bem )!Bor± ftef)t unb fäilt. )ffiiirbe bief e§ bergef)en, mürbe iene 
audj aufIJören. SDa§ )!Bor± mirb ferner for±Ielien in ben &jer• 
3e11 ber ®eiigen. SDa§ @efei2 mirb emigfüf1 "ba§ Qsorliifö fein 
3u bem noIHommenen s:.\elien ber 6eilgen in ber @eredjtigfei±, 
bie füfiiIIung be§ @efete§ unb barum of)ne @ef et nidj± benf• 
liar if t. SDa§ CT'bangeiium mirb elienfaII§ in ben 6efigen fort• 
Ielien aI§ emiger @runb ifJrer ßuberf icfJ±, ben emigen ~efit if)rer 
6eHgfei± lie±reffenb, al§ @runb iljre§ SDanfen§ unb ~uliefo§ 
bor bem :itljrone @o±±e§ unb al§ ~emeggnmb au if)rer boII• 
fommenen &jingalie gegen @o±± f am± aHen 9Jhtfeiigen. SDa 
alier bie 6eiigen bor± bon aIIer 6iinbe frei, im @eifte bofl< 
fommen gemacf1t unb al§ foidje emigiidj fiemaf}r±, mirb ber 
3 m e cr, ben @o±±e§ )!Bor± f)ier ljatte: ben @Iaulien meljren, 
f tärfen, fräftigen, griinben, baau bi:e s:.\ielie, bort nicf1± meljr 
borHegen. SDarum gilt auf ba§ )!Bor± acf1±en mie f)iet nur lii§ 
au bem 9Jcomen±, ba ber :itag anfiridjt. 

9Jfü ben Qserfen 20 unb 21 liring± \lse±ru§ ben ~eroei§ für feine 
in Qs. 19 gemadj±e Wu§fage über fein )ffiort unb ba§ feiner Wci±apofteI: 
„ WucfJ ljalien mir ba§ fef tere propf)etif dje )!Bor±". SDie )!Borte „ if)r 
tut mof)I" bi§ ,,in euren &jeraen" finb eine bem „barauf acfJ±e±" 011• 

gefnüpf±e 3mif djenliemerfong. '.:Der &jaup±gebanfe lautet: Jffiir 
f)aben audj ba§ feftere propf)etif dje )!Bor±. ~nbem if)r bor aIIem bie§ 
erfennet" ufm. 9Ji'i± bief en )!Borten ftüt± aifo \lse±ruß feine ?E. 19 
gemacfJ±e ?l(u§f age. 

,,~nbem iljr bie§ erfennet" = bie§ müf3t if)r moljI lieacf1±en. 
„)ffiir .f)alien ba§ feftere prop[Je±ifdje ~or±." 3meifeit ifJr e±ma 
baran? )ffiof)Ian, f o merf± eudj bie§ ! 

„WIIe )ffici§fagung ber 6cfJrift, nicf1± gef djief)± fie au§ eigener 
::8eutung." \l5etru§ roenbet Iiier einen aIIgemein giifügen @runbf at 
an, nämlicfJ bief en: SDie SDeu±ung ber ffi:ebe muf3 ber gelien, be[f en 
bie ffi:ebe ift; ieber ift ber fü1§Ieger feiner eigenen ffi:ebe. 

„2( II e )ffi e i § f a g u n g b er 6 dj r i f ± b ur cf1 eigene 
SD e u ± u n g g e f clj i e fJ t f i e n i dj ±. E pilysis liebeu±e± ,,bie 
'.:Deutung einer bunfün SacfJe", 6cf1idit. Ctigene SDeu±un~J, idias 
epilyseös, ift genau f o bieI mie SDeu±ung eine§ 9Jcenf c(1e11 bermöge 
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Jemer 11eiftigen ~räf±e. ~m engem ®inne Hnb f)ier bie 2Lpof±eI 
gemein±. SDie bunffe, berborgene ®acfJe befter1± a11ß ber ~ro,pIJefü 
beß 2n±en steftamen±eß, mie baß pote [5_ 21 Har 0eig±, unb Dmar 
jeber. WH± bief en ®orten f ag± aif o ~e±ruß bieß a11ß: ~ein 9JtenfcfJ 
bermag bermöge feiner eigenen geiftigen S'häf±e bie aI±±eftamentfüfjen 
®eißjagungen au be11±en. merf11cfJt er eß bennocfJ, m1113 eß igm gegen 
mie bem fümucfJen auß itttrJio,pien, ber über ~efaia 53 nacfJf ann, aber 
feine Döf ung finben fonnte. ~emeiß if t ferner baß gan0e molf ber 
~uben, baß bie ®eißfagung f)at±e, aber rein nicfJ±ß balJon berftanb, 
mie bie 0:bangefün fiar 3eigen. 

Warum menfcfJiidje§ [5ermögen ba3u ga113 
u n t ü cfJ t i g i ft. [5_ 21: ,,SDenn nicfJ± burcfJ ben ®iIIen eine§ 
9J/:enfcfJen ii± einf± bie meißf agung gernorgebracfJ± hlorben." füuf 
ben erf±en ~für mag bie§ af§ eigentümiicfJ erf cfJeinen, ba13 ~e±ruß 
f)ier ben muren beß 9J/:enf cfJen 11nb nicf1± feinen merftanb, beffen 
üllnfüon e§ ift, @ebanfen au er3e11gen, anffüJrt. SDennocfJ ii± eß 
ridjtig. mic bie @Iieber unf ere§ Deine§ in ~emegung gefei2t tner, 
ben burcfJ ben muren be§ 9J1enfcfJen, f o aucfJ bie übrigen .S'häfte be§ 

_ @dfteß, miemogI baß frefficfJ oft foum magrnegmbar if± SDeß 9Jien, 
fcfJcn mme iett ben ganaen 9.Jtenf l-fJen in ~emeg11ng. i}oig1icfJ, f;ät, 
±en jene 9Jcänner @otte§ bie aI±tef±amentfüfJe ~ro,pf)e±ie gerborbr-tngen 
rönnen, bann märe igr mme bie 11rf ,prüngiicfJ er3eugenbe ~raft ge, 
mefen, bie bann ben [5erftanb, 9Jcunb unb ~anb in ~emegung gef ett 
I1ätte. 

2(ner, f agt ~etr11§, bei ber ~erborbringung ber @ef am±f)ei± ber 
a!ttef±amen±füf)en ~ro,pgefü ift ber mme ber ~ro,pIJeten in feiner 
®eif e, nicf)t im geringf±en, tätig gemefen, barum a11cfJ nicf1± ber b11rcf1 
ben [\.\Hfen in ~emegung tretenbe merf±anb. ~ur0: SDie ar±teftament, 
licfJe ®eißf agung ift nicfJt menf cfJiicfJen Urj,prung§; fie ii± in ben @ei, 
ffe§fräften jener 9.Jtenf cfJen nicfJ± entf±anben. 

mie Denn? [\.\er gat fie eqeugt? ~er? 21b: ,, ®onbern am 
getragene, fortgeriffene bon (hypo, mörtfüfJ: unter) bem ~eiiig-en 
®eift gaben 9.Jtänner bon ( apo) @ott gerebe±. SDaß ffi:eben be0ief;t 
iicfJ bcm ,Suf ammengang nacfJ auf bie ~ro,pgetie. 9Jcänner t10n @ott 
mcrben bie ~ro,pge±en genannt. SDarin fügt, baf3 fie bon @ott er, 
mäIJI±, berufen unb gef anb± maren au reben. SDa? ffi:eben iit I1ier ein 
weiterer ~egriff am baß ffi:eben ber ~ro,pgetie, f cf1Iie13t aber tiefe am 
einen 5tcü beß ffi:eben? ein. SDabon wirb f .päter noc~ einmal bie 
ffi:cbc> jein. :".Daß phermnenoi gefJÖr± 511 ben anthröpoi apo tlzeou. 
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@'s if± eine füf greifenbe SDarf±eIIung ber ~ätigreit ber $ro,pf)e±en 
in if)rem 8reben als $ro,ptJe±en. ®ie roaren u n t e r bem S;;ieiligen 
®eif±, ber ~eiHge ®eif± a u f HJnen; fie roaren in ben ~ef it, in bie 
mcadjt, in ben [füllen bes ~eiiigen ®eiftes übergegangen, f o baf3 nun 
ber S;;ieilige ®eif± if)ren msmen, ?ßerftanb, @ebädj±nis, mcunb unb 
i5eber in ~eroegung fette nadj feinem lffioIJlgefaHen. SDief er trug 
fie, rit fie fort, in if)rem ,propIJe±if djen ffieben, f o bat feine lffieis, 
f agung, bie lffior±e feines gö±füdjen ?ßerftanbe.s, burd) if)r geiftige.s 
?ßcrmögen bor ber lffier± offenl:Jar rourbe. 

, ®omit ift bie aittef±amenfüdje $ro,pf)e±ie nidjt buniJ ben lffiiIIen 
eine§ Wcenf cfJen, f onbern burdj ben be.s ~eiiigen ®eifte.s burcfJ mcen, 
f cfJen bon @ot±; fic if± göt±Iidjen Urf,pnmg§, infpiriert. 

lillo,3u bie.s alles? 

a) lffier bas lffior± gerebet f)a±, mut e.s beuten, um f o mefJr, 
roem1 e§ f icfJ um eine bnnfle ffiebe f)anbeit. SDa.s aber if± 
bie $ropf)etie f o f ef)r, baf3 feine§ Wcenf djen ?ßerftanb fie 
Iöfen fann: Sl'eine $ropf)e±ie ber ®djrift gef djief)± aus 
eigener SDeu±nng. SDer ~eiiige ®eif± f)a± bie $ropf)e±ie 
burdj 9Jcenfdjen lJon ®ot± f)erborgel:Jradjt; nur ber .SJeiiige 
®eif± fann f ie beuten. 

b) lffio bie SD e n t n n g ber aI±±eftamenfüdjen $ropf)etie ift, 
ba ii± fie nicf1t bon mcenf djen, f onbern bom S;;ieiiigen @eif± 
nnb na±üdidj andj f o gegel:Jen roie bie $ro,pf)etie, bat audj 
bei if)r berf elbe $ro5et ber ~nf piration borfüg±. lffiie 
benn anber§? 

c) SDie SDen±ung mut in ber fil,pof±elaei± Hegen. SDaranf roeift 
ba§ $räf enf> ginetai. SDie ®rammatif IeIJr± uns, baf3 bas 
$reif ens eines ?ßerbumf> bie ~anblung am eine in ber 
@egenroar± roerbenbe, fidj fortf etenbe unb bauernbe be, 
,3eicf1net. SDie ~anblung f)ier if± bie :Deutung ber $ro, 
,\.1l1e±ie. '.;snbem $e±ru.s baß ginetai l:Jrauc!jt, liegt bie 
SDcu±ung in feiner 8eit. 

d) ®ie fonn al:Jer nur bei ben 9Jcenf cfJen bon @ot± Hegen, bon 
®o±t 011.serfe!Jn, berufen, gef anbt, um 3u beuten. 'Daß finb 
bie filpofteI beß ~errn. ® i e finb bief e 9Jcenf cfJen lJon 
®ott: ,, @ef1et l1in in aIIe lffieit unb ,prebiget baß @'ban, 
gdium aIIer S'freatur"; ,,i!Jr roerbet meine Beugen fein 311 
z5enrf alem unb in gana ~ubäa unb ®amaria unb fiis an 
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baß (ifobe her ~rbe", W,pg. 1, 8. Unh fo gegen aIIe ®'c'fJrif• 
ten ber W,pof tef nur auf hie ~eutung her fffieißf agung 
ginauß. 

e) ~gre ~eutung ift bom &jefügen @eift; Denn nur her &jeifige 
®eift, her einft hie fffieißf agung gegeben, fonn fie auc'fJ 
beuten. 

Unh fomit beiueift \ßetruß in her ±refffidJften fffieife feinen ®'at 
m. 19: ,,WucfJ gaben mir baß feftere ,pro,pgetif c'fJe fffiort", beibe, fffieiß• 
f agung unb ~eutung, auß berfefnen OueIIe, bom &jeifigen ®eift, 
burc'fJ IDcenf c'fJen bon ®oft bermöge jene§ \ßroaeifeß, ber beibe im 
boUften ®'inne beß fffior±eß au ®otteß fffiort mac'fJt, nämfidJ her ~n• , 
f ,piration. 

,8um ®'clifut eine fuqe ~emerfung: ~ß mag nac'fJ 2 \ße±ri 1, 
20. 21 erfcljeinen, am feien nur hie aI±teftamenfüc'fJen fffieißf agungen 
auf G:grif tum inf ,piriert iuorben, aHeß anbete aber: @ef cljic'fJ±Iicljeß, 
®eogra,pgif cljeß, 9caturgef cljic'fJ±ric'fJeß, ·wftronomifcljeß ufiu., babon ba:3 
Wrte ~eftament fo bief entgärt, nidJt; ba gätten hie \ßro,pgeten auß 
eigenem fffiiflen unb mermögen gerebet. ~aß ift burc'fJauß nic'fJ± baß 
,8eugniß in 2 \ße±ri 1, 19-21. 

a) ~nbem \ße±ri unb feiner IDcita,pof tef 9teben unb ®'c'fJriften 
ficli außf dJfietficli mit her \ßerf on, bem fffierf unb ber ,8u, 
funft ~efu G:grifti befaff en unb am f oic'fJe hie genuine 
~eutung her alfteftamenfücljen fffieißf agung f inb; ba \ßetrus 
ferner beibe einanber gegenüberfterrt, um au beroeif en, bat 
fein unb feiner Wc:ita,pofteI fffiort benfefnen Urf,prung 
gaoen mut, ben hie fffieißfagungen gatten, fo Hegt eß auf 
ber &janb, bat \ßetruß gier in erfter fünie auf hie fffieiß• 
f agungen ginroeift. 

b) ~ß rourbe f c'fJon aubor Darauf gingeiuief en, bat \ße±ri Ur, 
teil üner hie fffieißf agungen fidJ auf eine a II gemeine 
~atf aclje, hie g an a e n ,pro,pgetifc'fJen ®'cfJriffen 6etreffenb, 
grünbet: ~ene IDcänner bon ®ott gaben gerebet aiß f oiclje, 
hie unter bem &;,eiligen ®eif t, bon igm getragen. Wuß 
hief er ~atfac'fJe mac'fJt er mit 9tec'fJt ben ®'cfJfut: ~ft aIIeß 
bom &;,eiligen ®eift eingegeben, bann auc'fJ hie fffieißf agung. 
~e11e fffiorte \ße±ri f inb bemnac'fJ ein ,8eugni5 f ü r b a ß 
g a 11 3 e W I t e ~ e f t a m e 11 t a I ß b o m· &j e i I i g e 11 
® e i ft e i n g e g e b e n. 
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c) SDa31t fommt [\_ 19: SDa§ feftere propf)etif cf)e ~ort, ba§ 
in feinem ~or±Iaut nidJ± auf bie ~ei§f agungen ficlj lie• 
f cljrc'mft, fonbern ba§ ganae ~nte '.iteftament umfaf3t. 

Unb fo f)alien mir in 2 \ßetri 1, 19-21 e i 11 3 e u g 11 i § für 
bie gö±±ridJe @:i11geliu11g ber ga113e11 &jeiiigen 
(5 dj r i f t, b e § 2f I t e n u n b 9c e u e n '.it e ft a m e 11 t §. 

@: i 11 g e f a 11 b t. 

Eighth Sunday after Trinity 
Text: Matthew 19: 16-26 

In Christ Jesus Dearly Beloved! 

"Verily every man at his best state is altogether vanity." That 
was God's complaint even in the days of the Psalmist, Ps. 39: 5. 
Since then many centuries have passed, and since then great progress 
has been macle in many fields. As a result the conclition of mankind 
in many respects is much different, outwarclly more imposing and 
impressive, than it was in the days of the Psalmist. But the truth 
which Gocl states through him holds good today exactly as in the 
Psalmist's days. Today it still is true: Every man is altogether 
vanity - frail, impotent, transient. I t is equally true that these men, 
though altogether vanity at their best state, still regarcl theirs as the 
best possible state; they feel secure. vVe have an express prediction 
marking our times as the last times, which shall continue to the 
v.-orld's end. It is: Men will eat, clrink, marry, be given in marriage, 
build, buy and seil - ancl that means they will busy themselves with 
earthly things exclusively and with nothing else. They will think 
only of this life and the things bound up with it, ancl they will be 
completely unconcerned about an eternal life and the way of gaining 
it. N ow this, that they live only for this world ancl this time, for 
earthly affairs and activities and goods, that they like veritable earth
worms burrow in the dust of earth - this is the "best state" of vain 
men over which God has been grieved and which He has sorely 
lamentecl from the beginning·, ancl which He will have cause to 
lament to the end. Even though some men arrive at the point where 
they rid themselves of the general security to this extent, that they 
become concerned about eternity ancl begin to inquire after eternal 
life, yet they almost always end up in results that are all wrong. In 
fact, their new-chosen conduct and way of life, rightly viewed, is 
that of security all over again, only that the new form of security 
looks a little better than the old. They would continue in this course 
too, if God die! not help them out of it, as He wishes to clo for all, 
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but as He, alas ! succeeds with very few. Our greatest fear in this 
respect is that also among our Lutheran Christians there are only 
too many who, though concerned about eternal life, in reality live 
in a spiritual condition which is nothing but security, wicked, fleshly 
security, only that it does not appear to be so bad. Therefore we 
always need to have our eyes opened properly to this <langer. Here 
our text can do us an excellent service. Its main thought is: 

THE GAINING OF ETERNAL LIFE 

Our text shows us: 

1. Man in his natural blindness cherishes the very confident 
belief that gaining eternal life will be an easy matter for him. 

2. With a right knowledge of himself he is forced to despair 
completely of ever succeeding in it. 

3. The pledge of a gracious God gives him the perfect assurance 
that in spite of all he shall succeed in gaining eternal life. 

I 

Man in his natural blindness cherishes the very confident belief 
that gaining eternal life will be an easy matter for him. 

What opinion does man in his inborn, natural spirtual blindness 
have of himself? Our text gives us a very clear answer to this very 
important question. - It is this: Man considers himself spiritually 
good. This is shown us in the young man who said to the Lord 
Jesus: "Good master, what good thing shall I do, that I may have 
eternal life ?" · Our Savior knew very well that this tit:]e "good Master" 
flowed out of spiritual ignorance and blindness in the young man. 
He attempted at once to instruct the young man regarding his error 
and to lead him out of his spiritual blinclness and wrong estimation 
of himself. He said: "Why callest thou me good? There is none 
good but one, that is, God." With these words Jesus told the young 
man: I know very well, why you call me "good." The reason is not 
that you regard me as the true Gocl Who alone is good, and that 
you know that my humanity, though it is the true humanity of all 
men, yet is altogether without sin. No, you consider me to be a 
man like others, but you call me "goocl," because you in your blind
ness do not believe that only God is goocl, and that all men are evil 
from their youth, but you, rathei:. are of the opinion that all men are 
good by nature and by birth. 

This spiritually blind and ignorant young man is an example of 
all men as to the opinion they have of themselves in their natural 
spiritual blinclness and innate ignorance. They all think that men 
by nature and birth are goocl. No man, they think, is born bad. 
The statements the Bible makes regarcling natural corruption, e. g.: 
"Man's heart is evil from his youth", ancl Paul's "In me, that is, in 
my flesh clwelleth no goocl thing", there is nothing whatsoever of the 
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spiritually good - these they regard as ,vrong doctrines. No, they 
say, by nature man has a good heart, pure emotions, a right mind, 
a good will. He becomes evil and corrupt only when he is neglected 
and misled. But if the good in him is cultivated m the right way, 
then he will be an increasingly good man. 

Y ou know, dear brethren and sisters, that all men of the world 
ha ve these though ts. Y ou have heard them express their opinions 
often enough, and you know they talk as just mentioned. N or need 
we be very much surprised at this. Why, the sects, who count them
selves a part of Christendom, speak that way. The Methoclists drive 
a man to repentance largely by admonishing him: Why don't you use 
the indwelling good powers for their God-given purpose? Why clon't 
you at least make the decision to be convertecl? Ancl especially the 
sect of the Pope, the Roman Church, holds, as is generally known, the 
opinion that natural man has so much of the spiritually goocl in him, 
that he can begin his conversion. This, then, is the erroneous opinion 
which natural man has concerning himself: he regards himself as 
spiritually good. 

This is joined at once by the further great error of the natural, 
spiritually dead man, namely, that he keeps Gocl's commandments. 
The young· man of our text v.ras of this opinion. The Savior said to 
him: "But if thou wilt enter life, keep the commandments." And to 
the question, which commandments were meant, he had answered: 
"Thou shalt do no murder. Thou shalt not commit adultery. Thou 
shalt not steal. Thou shalt not bear false witness. Horror thy 
father and thy mother," - in short, that the Ten Commandments 
were meant. These he would have to keep, if he wanted to do that 
whereby a man gains eternal life. But, the Lord added, he ,vould 
have to keep them in the right way, in a truly spiritual way, in a 
·way that corresponded to the Ten Commandments, which also are 
spiritual, for "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself." - Verily, all 
the commandments from the Fourth to the Tenth, which refer to 
the neighbor, hang on this one thing: Thou shalt love thy neighbor 
as thyself. This love is the fulfilling of the commandments. Only 
through such love, only by having and practicing such love can you 
fulfill God's commandments regarding your neighbor. N ow this love 
for tl1e neighbor is something extraordinarily great. For it demands 
that you seek your neighbor's 1,velfare as your own, that you have his 
aclvantage as closely at heart as your own, that you are as concerned 
about bis being well-off as you are concernecl about your own well
being. It means that you are as grieved ancl anxious and clistressecl 
o\·er his troubles as though they were your own. 

And now hear, ancl be astoundecl as you hear, the statement the 
young man made regarding himself: "All these 
1s it really possible for man to have such an 
such a funclamentally false notion of himself? 

things have I kept." 
astonishingly wrong, 
vVell, to US that is 
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hardly something new and unheard-of. Every day we hear this from 
the lips of worldly men: We have kept the commandments. Alas! 
we even hear it from the lips of such who want to be Lutherans, but 
who through their own fault and sloth, through not hearing God's 
Word, are equally ignorant. Ah yes, if a man only keeps the com
mandments - that's the tune they love to sing. Their inmost thought 
is: W e do that. W e know too how they get that idea. They are 
ignorant and do not understand the commandments, even though 
they can recite them. They do not understand, for example, that the 
last seven commandments, put together, teil us: Thou shalt love thy 
neighbor as thyself. They do not realize at all the great demand 
made here. They speak as a blind man speaks of color, or as a deaf 
man speaks of sang, when they say of the commandments: All these 
have I kept. 

Since natural man in his blindness thinks that he is good by 
nature and by birth and at all times is one who keeps the command
ments, we cannot be surprised at all at the thoughts he has regarding 
the gaining of eternal life. He is confident that it will be an easy 
matter to gain it. Just listen to their confident assertions, as they 
come to you from all sides. They all strike the same key as did 
the young man: What Jack I yet? He thought, surely Jesus could 
not ask for more. The men of the worlcl all speak in the same vein: 
Yes, what do we lack that we shoulcln't go to heaven, to God, to the 
Better Beyond? What more can be required than that we be good 
men and do good? Of course, that has to continue to the end. But 
why shoulcln't we continue to be the goocl men that we are? Don't 
we know that we're best off as we are. Why shouldn't we go on 
keeping the commandments? We most certainly will do that very 
thing. We surely wouldn't be so foolish as to leacl any other than 
the righteous and virtuous Jives we have lecl till now. Vlhy shouldn't 
we succeecl in that? Then what clo we Jack, that we shouldn't go to 
heaven? What should prevent that? N othing in this wicle world. 
That explains their great conficlence: we will easily succeecl in coming 
to heaven ancl eternal life. Ancl alas ! we hear also Lutheran Chris
tians speaking in the same vein. Their situation is that of the 
young man. He hacl the Olcl Testament Scriptures, he hacl the 
vVorcl: Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself. Still his position 
was radically wrang, ancl still he hacl tliat clangerous confidence. So 
too Lutheran Christians have this Word: Thou shalt love thy neigh
bor as thyself. But though they hear it, it is just as though they clid 
not hear it. They think and talk like the world just the same. Take 
this as a warning. The confidence which the young man hacl was 
not of the spirit, but of the flesh. Not Gocl, but the clevil furnishes 
that. Therefore let yourself be curecl of it, if it still clings to you. 
Y ou need only hear the further truth which we shall now consicler on 
the basis of our text: 
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II 

With a right knowledge of himself a man must despair com
pletely of ever succeeding in gaining eternal life? 

What is the true knowledge a man must have regarding himself? 
VI/ e have a picture of tha t in the young man. The first part of all 
true knowledg·e is this, that a man knows: In my natural make-up I 
am not at all good. I do not have a good heart, a good disposition, 
pure emotions, and a right will, as God wants and as He demands in 
His commandments. Therefore I also have no heartfelt pleasure in 
the things God demands in the Ten Commandments. Just consider, 
dear brethren and sisters, the unusually instructive example in our 
text, the young man. This deluded, blind young man, after hearing 
the great commandment: "Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thyself", 
had at first uttered the presumption that he had kept that, as a good 
man should. Then the Savior expounded this great commandment 
a bit for him, saying: Very well, "if thou wilt be perfect, go and sell 
that thou hast, and give to the poor, and thou shalt have treasure in 
heaven: and come and follow me." Let the poor have your wealth 
and be poor with Me. Cut loose from all earthly goods, as though 
they did not exist at all, yea, as though they were not in your hands 
at all. And if you are really good, good as is God, Who is true love, 
and if you really want to love your neighbor as yourself, then it must 
be just as pleasing to you, if God asks you to take your goods out of 
your own hands and place them into the hands of the poor, as if you 
yourself had them. If you Iove them as yourself, then the one course 
must bring as much joy as the other. What do we hear now? Did 
the young man perhaps say: Master, glaclly will I follow Y our words. 
The poor are as dear to me as I am to myself. And it is not at ali 
contrary to my inmost clesires, that they from henceforth shall have 
and enjoy my goocls, but I find that goocl ancl right with all my heart? 
No, "he went away sorrowful, for he hacl great possessions." 

He had barely gained a little insight into the great command
ment in its true significance, which Jesus showed him, when, dear 
hearers, he also became aware that such love for the neighbor was 
not, in the least, the joy and desire of his heart. He was not willing 
and really preparecl to practice such Iove. On the contrary, such 
love seemed to him a revolting imposition ancl a galling yoke. The 
prospect of practicing it causecl him great bitterness, ancl to see his 
goocls in other hancls than his own filled him with a very great sor
row. Sorrowfully he went away - away from the Lord Jesus. The 
light ha<l dawned on him: A good heart, goocl as Gocl wants it in ac
corclance with His command: Thou shalt love thy neighbor as thy
self - I do not have such a heart; I cannot lay claim to it. 

This must be the experience of all. If a man wants to have a 
true knowledge of himself, then he must humble himself in the light 
of the worcls: There is none good but one, that is, Gocl. Gocl is love. 
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And once man bore the image of God and had perfect love. But no 
one by nature and birth any longer possesses .this image. So every
one must realize the truth concerning himself: No one is good; and 
neither am I. As I am by nature, nothing good dwells in me. 

That is the first part of a true knowledge of ourselves. To this 
must be added a second part: Everyone must realize that as he is 
by nature, with his natural strength and power, he can do. nothing 
good. He cannot do it. That is a fact. You see that in the young 
man. He went away sorrowful. He could not part with his posses
sions. He could not practice love and do what is good. VVhy, he 
had no love - how could he practice it? He was not good - how 
could he do good? In the same way, not a single man can do good. 
There is none by nature and birth who does good, no, not one. They 
all are impotent. No man is good - how can he do good? Surely, 
no one will expect to get a harvest of fine vegetables for his table 
from thistles growing on his fields, or harvest grapes from thorns. 
Tlrns it is certain that since no man is good by nature, no one does 
good, that means, that no one by his own strength can actually do 
God's command. 

N ow, the young man might have done one good thing, one thing 
pleasing to God. I mean, he could have dealt further with the Lord 
and could have spoken humble words like these: Oh, Master, I am 
certain that I can never fulfill God's command. Even though I should 
give up all my money, still I could never do it from the heart. When 
I spoke before, I exalted myself in a disgracefully arrogant way and 
boasted abominably before God. I am sorry for it. What is to be
come of an evil creature such as I am? Did he do that? No! That 
too he could not do of himself. He could not condemn himself and 
humble himself before God. The idol Mammon had too strong a 
hold on him for that. For that reason he went away; he wanted to 
hear no more. He was sorrowful over the fact that he was no longer 
to find delight in bis god Mammon. He could do nothing but be 
grieved, when his idol Mammon was attacked. He could not even 
clo the good thing of hearing his iclol rebuked. He could not bear 
to" hear anything about renouncing his idol. He coulcl not clo the 
good thing of wanting to break away from it. He could not and 
would not hear any more of the true God's Law which conclemnecl 
the service of his god, Mammon. Ancl he could not, after that, clo 
the good thing that he himself, in turn, conclemned, his Marnmon
service ancl realized that he must serve the true Gocl alone. He could 
only be grieved, that he was to part with his money. It was the 
sorrow of the flesh. We see, he clid not want to part with his iclol 
Mammon. 

That is the clepth of natural man's corruption. The beloved 
Savior hacl that in mind when He saicl: "Verily, I say unto you, that 
a rich man shall hardly enter into the kingdom of heaven. Ancl again 
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I say un to you, I t is easier for a camel to go through the eye of a 
neeclle, than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of God." - He 
meant the two truths: Only with great difficulty can the rich part 
with their Mammon, ancl: They cannot even clo the good thing of 
humbling themselves in repentance before Gocl, damning themselves as 
slaves of Mammon. But that which is true of the rich is true as well 
of those who have but little. The little they have is their god too, 
and they can neither clo with it the good God requires, nor can they 
penitently humble themselves before Gocl over the fact that they 
clo not clo it. 

That is true of all. Ancl it is just as true: It is easier for a camel 
to go through the eye of a neeclle than for the honor-hungry man, 
or the worlclling, or any idolater in general to enter the kingdom of 
heaven. Iclolaters. All are idolaters by nature; all have an iclol 
whom they serve. Y ea, it is true: All of them cannot clo the goocl 
thing of renouncing their iclols ancl serving God accorcling to His 
law. They cannot even clo that goocl thing of confessing themselves 
guilty before Gocl; they cannot penitently, humbly give Gocl even so 
much honor as to acknowleclge they have cleservecl clamnation. N oth
ing of the kincl. When Gocl rebukes them for this, then they can 
only be grievecl in a fleshly way or even grow bitter, angerecl, ancl 
,vrathful. They will not put up with it that Gocl rebukes ancl crushes 
them. Instead they run out on Hirn and continue with their belovecl 
idol. Therefore it is true: A man can do no goocl, absolutely no 
g·ood by his own power, if he himself is not good. Rather, just as he 
is an evil tree, so he cloes nothing but evil. And the man who cloes 
not realize that is still blind. He who sees that has the right knowl
edge of himself. 

With such a knowledge of himself, however, he must clespair com
pletely of ever being able to achieve eternal life. That was the 
position of the Lorcl's clisciples. They consiclerecl everything that 
we have just recallecl regarding the human heart: Its evil nature, 
its Just for serving Mammon ancl serving sin in general, its refusal 
to grant Gocl a hearing, when He rebukes it, and its determination 
to keep its iclol. That terrifiecl them. They were overcome by a 
great fear; they lost heart ancl clespairecl. They exclaimecl: "Who 
then can be savecl ?" A man can never achieve it. Then he must 
remain an evil creature; he must go on hoarding, debauching him
self, living in worldly pleasure, in short, serving sin ancl not doing 
a single good work. He must remain an evil, accursecl tree. He 
simply can do nothing but heap Gocl's curse upon himself higher ancl 
higher with his greecly hoarding and all other sins. - But he cannot 
have eternal life, nor ever attain it. When the clisciples looked at 
the wickedness ancl corruption of all men, they too coulcl see nothing 
except cleath and doom, but no possibility of eternal life. 

The Lord Jesus Christ confirmecl that in the plainest terms: 
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"With men this is impossible." "With men", - thereby He put them 
all in one class. Adam, Abraham, David, Peter, Paul, John, you 
and me - one and all the Lord Christ includes in the judgment: 
lt is impossible for them tö achieve eternal life. Whatever we may 
be able to do in the strength of our heart, mind, will, of our own 
thoughts, efforts, resolutions, and works, - all of it is of no avail; 
we cannot thereby achieve eternal life. lt is simply impossible for 
us. Therefore let everyone of us be guided by this truth. Let every
one do honor tö the truth by admitting: I can do nothing to achieve 
eternal life, even though I were to torture myself to the point of 
drawing blood. By myself I am nothing but ah evil creature and 
therefore am doomed to death. Stop doing. that which so many do. 
These men do not, indeed, come out bluntly with the assertion: I 
earn eternal salvation for myself. Y et they assert the very same 
thing with all kinds of veiled boasts. Desist from the presumption 
of setting yourself above the beloved disciples. Desist from setting 
yourself in opposition to the truth of Jesus: it is impossible for any 
man to achieve eternal life. Otherwise that will surely be in vain 
which through the mercy of God is granted to the despairing sinner, 
namely 

III 

That the pledge of a gracious God gives him the perfect assurance 
that in spite of all he shall succeed in gaining eternal life. 

All obstacles to eternal life are removed through the pledge of 
a gracious God. Thus we read in our text: "But Jesus beheld them 
and said unto them: With man this is impossible, but with God all 
things are possible." That is the pledge: With God all things are 
possible. This is a great, sublime promise. It far transcends all oUr 
impotence. It reaches so far that nothing whatever remains which 
could prevent a single sinner, a single damned slave of death and 
hell, from achieving eternal life. For what can persist in the face of 
these words: With God all things are possible? Really, this promise 
is a tremendous one. Let us by all means dwell on it a moment. 
Since it is too big for us to take in one bite, as Doctor Luther said 
on one occasion, let us enjoy it piece by piece. Let us look at sev
eral things which stand like powerful obstacles blocking the path to 
eternal life for us miserable slaves of death, and let us see how every
one of these is nevertheless cleared away, removed, demolished 
through this truth: With God all things are possible. 

T.here is the great obstacle of our abomination and uncleanness 
in sin. Since the Fall we all appear in God's eyes as utterly loath
some creatures. If we are to come to eternal life, then the reeking 
abominations of our sin dare not, somehow, prevent God from loving 
us so fervently that in spite of offensiveness He longs to grant us 
eternal life. But how can He love with a heartfelt love such an 
abominable creature as man who has fallen and become God's enemy? 
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Who can imagine such a thing? But: With God all things are pos
sible, also such a love. Mark the words of our text: "Jesus beheld 
his disciples" - that means, in compassion. Thus God has looked in 
love upon heinous mankind. That is possible with Hirn for all 
eternity. Then sing Hallelujah! This obstacle to eternal life, our 
sinful abomination, is cleared away, removed thrnugh this one mighty 
fact: 'vVith God all thing·s are pos;;;ible. 

There is a further obstacle which stands like an indestructible 
wall blocking the way to eternal life for us guilty servants. That 
is, of course, the guilt of sin. On the strength of this the devil will 
accuse and demand that we pay our <lebt with the damnation of 
eternal death. On this God Himself - oh, this is a truth striking 
terror to the heart - God Himself must bring accusation against us, 
as He actually does through His holy Law. - If the debt is not paid 
off, there can be no entrance into life for us. We cannot pay it. It 
is impossible, and that is why the devil is happy. There is only 
One Who can do it. I t is God, the One Who was offended by us. 
But is such a thing possible that He, He would pay for us? Yes, and 
again yes ! Sing Hallelujah ! With God all things are possible, and 
that includes the infinite love which leads God the Father to say: 
"Awake, 0 sword, against my shepherd, and against the man that is 
my fellow, saith the Lord of hosts" (Zech. 13: 7), the love that leads 
Hirn to give His own Son as a sin-offering; the love that moves the 
Son to say: I will pay the debt. The <lebt is great, and in all eternity 
it would have to be an obstacle to our salvation, but it yields before 
the great, mighty fact: With God all things are possible. 

There is still another obstacle, our inward corruption through 
sin. Through sin the whole inward man is corrupted, and in the 
fleshly mincl of sin there is nothing but enmity_ against God, wicked
ness, defiance, and arrogance toward God, a delight in Mammon and 
a devotion to his service, and pleasure in sin in all its forms. Even 
though a gracious God had opened heaven with its eternal life to us 
and had also intended it for us, our evil and corrupt nature would be 
a mighty wall which would prevent us from entering eternal life after 
all. Just listen to the words: I t is easier for a camel to go through 
the eye of a needle than for a rich man to enter into the kingdom of 
God. Why? Because he is a helpless prisoner of Mammon and of 
all sins in general. That being so, God in great compassion would 
have to take a. hold and come to the rescue of our obstinate hearts, 
even though He noticed at once, that we want nothing to do with 
Hirn. He would have to work patiently, until v,·e humbly weep and 
inoan over our accursed sin and humbly receive eternal life as a free 
gift out of His hand. In addition, all through life He would have 
to bear us and guard and protect us like a mother. Otherwise we 
would soon be back at every form of idolatry. Otherwise we would 
soon again be accursed misers and Mammon-slaves. Our wickedness 
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and corruption would persist and would prevent us from gaining 
eternal life. 

But beholcl ! this obstacle too gives way. God cloes in very deed 
rnake us His loving concern. He cloes open our hearts, does grant 
us repentance, cloes give us faith, ancl does not leave us or forsake 
us, but keeps us to our end. Yea, with God all things are possible. 
Ages ago the walls of Jericho fell, when the singing Israelites rnarched 
around thern. So too all the walls and bulwarks which would block 
our way to eternal life fall down before this one great fact: With 
God all things are possible, with Hirn it is possible to have compas
sion, to recleem, to convert, to preserve unto life eternal. - Hallelu
jah ! Gocl be praised! For, surely, a perfect assurance is given us here. 
N othing remains that coulcl make us sorrowful in view of eternal 
life. Everything has been removecl through this one fact: With 

. Gocl all things are possible. 

Ancl whatever Gocl has promisecl He will surely clo. Therefore 
a,vay with all your doubts and !et true, divine conficlence be yours. 
For time ancl again you will become alarmed like the disciples, and 
you will say: How then can I, with rny sinfulness, be saved? Why, 
I witness it every day that my heart still Jeans very strongly toward 
Mammon-service and every form of iclolatry. Then drive away the 
cloubts with Gocl's promise. Say to yourself: My God can clo what 
is impossible for me. He cah preserve my heart, so that it will not 
fall again into the snares of Mammon, of greecl, ancl thus come uncler 
the curse. This promise is so great that through it all obstacles are 
clearecl out of our way. This promise is so certain that you can 
firmly rely on it. 

But give up all fleshly conficlence ancl continue in humility and 
in des pair of yourself. Note what the men were like of whom we 
reacl: Jesus behelcl them, namely in compassion, ancl He comforted 
them most tenclerly. They were His clisciples who were very much 
alarmecl, clistraught, ancl terrifiecl at the thought that they were in
cleed such impotent men who coulcl not achieve eternal life. On men 
like that Jesus lookecl with compassion. - But if one of you imagines 
he is something ancl engages in lies about his works ancl rnerits, then 
Jesus looks on him as the J uclge, ancl says: Woe unto you ! W oe 
unto you! 

I beg you, if you want to retain the comfort unto life eternal do 
not forget that Jesus says: I am not come for them that be whole, 
but for the sick, and: The poor have the Gospel preachecl unto them. 
Amen. 

- From Hoenecke, "Wenn ich nur dich habe." Translatecl by 
'vVerner Franzmann. 
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hliirbe. fafreulidj if± besfjaUi foigenbe 9cacljridj±, hie hli:r ben "2Hlg. l)Rif, 
i ioniM)fodjridjten" en±nefjmen. 

„$Die Sjermanni36urger l)Jciffion fjat ungef±ör±e ~er6inbung mit ifjre:r 
21'.roeit unter ben ®alfa in ~oefiinien. SDie llfr6ei±, bie noclj gana im i2!n, 
fangst±abium f±efjt, gefj± borbJär±i3. 2tuei neue jßrehig±piäte fonnten ein, 
geridj±e± bJerben, au benen hie Beute f ogar 4 ois 7 @:i±unben lueit fjerfomen. 
$Die ?Sefudje:r3afjf auf einem ber )ßiäte beträgt 130 ®rhladjf ene. SDa feine 
ber borfjanbenen &jü±ten bie Beute faff en fonn, f inb fie baran, eine Stapeffe 
au bauen. SDie erf±e gro13e Seonfirma±ion fjat f±attgefunben, unb bamit ift 
ber ®runb au einer djriffüdjen ®emeinbe gelegt. SDie llcadjfrage nadj 
ber ){\föef unb nadj @:idjulen ift g:roi3." .Wl. 

"Revival of Hebrew Culture." - Observing daily the difficulties 
the study of Hebrew causes our students of theology, and recalling 
that this study was recently removed from the curriculum of German 
classical gymnasia, an item in the Lutheran School Joiwnal, under the 
above caption, taken from J ewish Advocate, arrested our attention. 
We reprint a few parts. 

"lt was not until the end of the last and the beginning of the 
present century that the study of the Hebrew language and literature 
began to be studied intensively by J ews in many communities, espe
cially by scholars, Rabbis, and teachers. Today, in a !arge number 
of schools tluoughout this country, Hebrew is becoming the lan
guage of instruction. In New York and Chicago, Hebrew is taught 
in the high schools as a modern living tongue in the same manner 
as French and Spanish. It is interesting to note that many non-Jews 
in the high schools do stucly Hebrew and the number of classes and 
students increases every year. 

"Unfortunately, there prevails among the J ewish public the 
impression that the acquirement of a fundamental knowledge of the 
Hebrew language involves strenuous effort and sacrifice on the part 
of the studcnt. This fear is unfounded, because the new methods 
introduced in the study of Hebrew for both old and young have paved 
the way for an easy and quick knowledge of the language. Thousands 
of boys and girls who have taken up the study of Hebrew either as 
part of tbeir curriculum in the bigh schools or in private afternoon 
scbools and Talmud Torahs can read and speak Hebrew fluently." 

If only while studying the Hebrew literature of the Old Testa-
ment they find the promisecl Savior there ! M. 
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Lutheran Pastors on Social Problems. - Under the caption 
"What Pastors Think" The Liitheran for October 18 and 25, 1939, car
ried a report by Dr. E. E. Flack, of Harnma Divinity School, on 
"earnest answers to questions adclressed to U. L. C. A. ministers by 
the Board of Social Missions." The News Bidletin for N overnber 10, 
1939, summarized this lengthy report as follows. 

Pastors of the United Lutheran Church in America have ex
pressed thernselves on what they conceive to be the proper attitude 
of the Church concerning the Christian solution of soci,tl problems. 
The opinions were assembled by the Board of Social Missions, com
piled from the response to seven pertinent questions. Results of the 
questioning indicate that although the prevailing attitude could 
readily be cletermined, sharp differences of opinion do exist. In 
reporting the findings of the Board in The Littheran Dr. E. E. Flack 
states: 

"Sorne were disposed to criticize the Church for her seemingly 
indifferent attitude toward great evils which threaten the faith and 
life of her people, while others were convinced that she need rnake 
no alterations in her present policies. Same warned vigorously 
against any ancl all plans involving the Church in social action, assert
ing that the results would be 'rnore thorns than roses', especially for 
the sponsors. Others, however, expressed hearty approval of the 
effort to make the Church through education more Social Missions
rninded, urging that due consideration be given to every point of 
view, even at the cost of criticisrn. - On the whole the replies, 
though voicing wide differences of opinion, reveal a comrnon desire 
for a rnore effective application of the Gospel to both individual and 
social needs, particularly from the standpoint of the local congrega
tion. Among the social problerns which are regardecl as clemancling 
immediate attention are: war ancl peace, conscientious objection, race 
ancl industrial relations, minority blocs, _ foreign refugees, unemploy
ment and relief, capital and labor, marriage and divorce, garnbling, 
liquor control, indecent literature, ancl the menace of demoralizing 
movies." 

The seven questions ancl a brief summary of the response to 
each follmv: 

Qu. 1. Does the Chiirch have social responsibilities beyond the preach
ing of the Gospel and the administration of the Sacraments? 

According to the Board's report the majority w·ho respondecl 
answerecl this question affirrn.ative!y. But a strong cautioning worcl 
against extremism was also expressecl. The following are represen
tative responses: "The Church has social responsibilities beyoncl the 
preaching of the Gospel, but not beyoncl the Gospel." - "Word ancl 
Sacraments have unlimitecl social implications." "There is a 'Gos
pel compulsion' that moves the Christian community into social 
responsibi!ities." - "The preaching of the Gospel ancl the right ad-
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ministration of the Sacraments are in themselves social. Although 
they do have individual values, one of their strongest powers is in 
the realm of the social. They clo constitute in themselves the social 
responsibility of the Clmrch. In their application to lives through 
the Church lies the social responsibility." 

Qu. 2. vf/hat is the distinctive approach of the Lutheran C/wrch to 
social problenis? 

Dr. Flack points out that "on this question hinges the problern of 
the Lutheran Church to other clenoniinations or religious bodies 
with which she is invited to cooperate in the carrying out of social 
programs." - Several of the pastors who subrnitted replies criticized 
the Church for what they regard as hesitancy. Others, however, are 
convinced that the Lutheran approach is positive. The following 
are a few of the rnore expressive responses: "The Lutheran Church 
stands opposed to the prevalent philosophy that a man can polish 
hirnself until he shines with righteousness." - "The general prin
ciples are: (a) The right to teach without !et or leave of any govern
ment or power; b) The separation of Church and State rneans the 
denial of the right of either to rule the other but the recognition of 
the right of either to criticize the other; (c) The freedorn of individual 
consciences denies the right to coerce, regirnent, or vote the Church 
membership on any question." - "The Kingdom of God cannot be 
identified with any program of social action, but that the Christian 
is impellecl by the Spirit of Christ not only to seek a solution to 
every problem of his time, but also to pursue that solution to its end." 

Qu. 3. I s the "quietism" that is characteristic 'of Liitheranisni in 
Europe an adeqiiate policy for the Lutheran Chiirch in America? 

I t is pointed out that European leaders have frequently clispar
agecl the "activism" of American Christianity. Americans in turn 
tencl to question the effectiveness of the "quietism" of the Church 
abroacl. The prevailing attitucle among· the pastors replying to the 
Social Mission Board questionnaire was that the European quietism 
is scarcely aclequate for America. The following are illustrations: 
"The quietism of Europe is reaping a mighty poor l1arvest toclay." 
"Luther was no quietist. It is a pity that the Church which hears 
his name knows him so poorly." -- "A state Church, as in Ger
many, has alreacly solcl its soul. vVho pays tbe piper pays the tune. 
Tlie Church shoulcl rid itself of the clilernma in 'quiet' times - then 
it shoulcl have launched a program of 'activism' - as ,ve in America 
should clo before the clrurns roll." 

Qu. 4. Shoidd the Church support legislaiion designed to impro,1e 
social conditions/' 

Some immecliately rcspondecl with a strong affirmative: "Most 
certainly. Christians neecl the unitecl voice of their church to back 
them in their battle against evil, to urge them on to victory for Gocl." 
Ü;: as another put it: "Certainly. vVe have inheritecl a hancls-off 
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policy frommen who could not affor<l or did not care to bear pressure 
on legislative agencies. Modern conditions demand twentieth cen
tury and not sixteenth century ideas and methods." Most pastors, 
however, believe that it would be "a most dangerous policy" for the 
Church as an organization to support legislation. To them it is 
evident that "there can be honest differences of opinion regarding 
legislation." Most important: "The root of all social problems lies 
deeper than legislation can go." - Nevertheless, it is the duty of in
dividual Churchmembers to perform their Christian duty. The duty 
of the Church is "to mould the thought of people inside and outside 
the Church, to influence the public conscience to declare ethical 
grounds for the conduct of our political and economic Iife - to bring 
the Gospel to bear on all of life." 

Qu. 5. Has the Church a social niission other than evangelistic to 
people outside the faith? 

Some pastors offered emphatic denial. The majority, however, 
refer to "the universal character of our religion, which demands that 
we 'do good unto all men, especially unto them who are of the house
hold of faith'." A representative argument asserts that "sirice the 
Church has an evangelistic mission to people outside the faith, she 
certainly has a social mission to them." 

Qu. 6. Can the ethics of the Gospel be made the basis for politiwl 
and economic life? 

In responding to this question one pastor suggests: "If not, we 
must expect that every movement that seeks human betterment will 
be compelled to reject Christianity on principle. If you will Iook 
carefully at modern history, you will find that this has been the 
experience of the Church during· the last several decades." - The 
majority, however, interpret the ethics of the Gospel "not as a basis, 
but as a guide." One pastor ,vrites: "The ethics of the Gospel are 
the fruit of love, not a new law. The Sermon on the Mount is not 
a new law for the Kingdom. lt is a vivid recital of ways in which 
life lived in the Spirit more than fulfills every requirement of the 
law, not by compulsion but by the free flowing - overflowing of the 
Spirit in life." - Most pastors, it seems, would agree that while "the 
ethics of the Gospel probably cannot be translated into definite 
political ancl economic life, the effort to translate them should never 
be relaxed a minnte." 

Qii. 7. Ddes the New Testainent set forth standards for the solution 
of all social prob/eins? 

The affirmative position was taken by pastors who say that "the 
teachings of Jesus properly interpreted offer an effective solution 
to all social problems. These teachings are effective wherever human 
hearts are open to His grace." A sirnilar attitude is tlms expressed: 
"Not standards, but principles by which we can form standards. We 
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must believe this or we are clinging to writings that are no longer 
useful save as historical classics." - Contrary opinions are presented 
by those who believe that "the New Testament opens the way to 
receive a new life and the Holy Spirit, not bound by the letter of the 
old law or any law, code or set of principles. The whole burden of 
the epistles is to show that the law is done away for the Christian 
and that in him a new life functions through which he freely serves 
God and does His will as Jed by the Spirit .... So we cannot speak 
of the New Testament as setting forth standards." 

Dr. Flack then offers this concluding comment: " ... although 
... the replies received reveal much disparity in the thinking of pas
tors relative to the policy to be pursued in the church in dealing 
with social problems, there is nevertheless real unanimity of thought 
as to the urgency for Christians everywhere to bear before the world 
courageous testimony to the efficacy of the Gospel of Jesus Christ to 
transform men's hearts and to imbue them with the desire to over
come sin in their own lives and in the society in which they live." 

So far the condensed report of the News Bulletin, which we submit 
without comment for the information of our readers. M. 

Quadricentennial of the Jesuits. - In 1540 the Society of Jesus 
was founded. Anent the four-hundredth anniversary of this event 
the Catholic paper America carried the following paragraph. 

"The year 1940 is a memorable one for the Society of Jesus and 
its scattered members in the world. lt was in 1540 that Paul 'III 
approved the first formula of its institute in the Bull Regimini Mili
tantis Ecclesiae. Among the many favors that have blessed this 
society during its fou,r hundred years' existence two may be recalled 
as especially dear to every member on the occasion of its fourth cen
tenary as well as particularly relative to our own country. The 
society, like other religious bodies, is divided into regional provinces, 
grouped at present under 8 assistancies. The total for the society as 
it enters its fourth centenary year is 25,954. Slightly better than 
one-fifth of this total, 5,440, is included in the American Assistancy, 
which, with the greater part of tfl.e English Assistancy, comprehends 
today one-third of the entire membership of the society. There are 
4,315 in the English Assistancy, but of this number 2,678 belong to 
the two Belgian provinces. The second noteworthy event of the 
fourth centenary year is the 165 saints and beati on the society's 
!ist of martyrs and confessors. Of that number 24 are enrolled among 
the saints, having reached the last step in the Church's honor roll 
of distinguished service. Of the latter 8 shed their blood on our own 
continent N orth America, three of them within the U nited States. 
The last beatified, blessed Joseph Pignatelli, the only one who lived 
in the nineteenth century, was a link between the old and the restored 
society." 
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Dr. Wm. Arndt comments on this paragraph in the Concordia 
Theological Monthly (Februai:y, 1940) as follows. 

"Being a Catholic paper under Jesuit control, it is not surpnsmg 
that America does not allude to th·e political intrigues and machinations 
which made the Jesuit Order detested and led to its dissolution in 
1773, when Pope Clement XIV, in the Bull Dominus ac Redemptor, 
declared the order disbanded and all its menibers relieved of their 
oath of loyalty to the society. Instead of ceasing to exist, the order, 
adopting here and there a different name, went into a state of sus-. 
perided animation, till in 1814 Pope Pius VII, in his Bull Sollicitudo, 
declared its resuscitation. One has to grant that the Pope has had 
no more loyal lieutenants than the J esuits and it was chiefly through 
their efforts that in the sixteerith century a Counter-Reformation was 
begun and to a great extent was successful. Students of more recent 
church history will remember that the J esuits were the strongest 
propagandists for the teaching of the infallibility of the Pope." 

The late Pastor Albrecht of New Ulm used to say: "Von den 
Jesuiten kann der Teufel selbst noch lernen.'! M. 

Protestant Novena. - Pastor G. W. Fischer reports that a book
let with the title "Manual of Hymns and Prayers for a Protestant Novena" 
by Dr. J oshua Oden of Chicago and revised by Rev. Arlin Adams of 
Öconto Falls, Wis., has come into his neighborhood, and he feels that· a 
warning will not be out of place. In the Luthiiran World Almanac (1934-
1937) the author is listed as a member of the Augustana Synod and the 
reviser as a member of the American Lutheran Church. The book was 
copyrighted in spring, 1939, and has been reprinted five times. "In the 
spring of 1939 the First Protestant N ovena was conducted in the Irving 
Park Lutheran Church (Served by the author. M.). The response was 
dramatic. Thousands upon thousands of petitions were prayed, and the 
many letters and confessions from this group testified to the fact that 
God is a prayer-answering God.'' 

Pastor Fischer quotes the following from the book. The user is 
instructed to promise: "I will check a mark after each kind of prayer 
I pray so that I will not forget what I prayed for last time.'' And again: 
"I will keep a record on the petition page of all the prayers I pray so I 
can be sure I have made nine prayers." He is asked to report to the 
pastor when his "prayers are answered.'' - The number nine is stressed. 
"Unless nine ( services) are attended it will not be a N ovena." If it is 
impossible for anyone to be regular in attendance he is instructed to "pray 
at home or at work and fill in the absentee blank in back of the book, 
tear it out, and drop it in (the collection plate - M.) at the next meet
ing''. 

The underlying pagan ideas are too apparent to call for much eluci
dation; but the fact that two Lutheran pastors can introduce such practices 
and that people apparently are enthusiastic, justifies a warning. 
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What is the origin of the N civena? The Catholic Encyclopedia says 
that the history of novenas is not yet written. Although the novena: is 
permitted and even recommended by ec:clesiastical · authority, it has no 
fully set place in· the liturgy. There are vario.us kinds of novenas. One 
for the dead: nine days of mouming and of masses. One of preparation: 
for the Christmas festival. One of inditlgences. The one from which the 
Protestant N ovena seems to have been copied is the novena of prayer:, ad
dressed to various saints (Hubert, Marcolf, Mommolus) for the recovery 
ofhealth. Men like John Gerson, the Jansenists, and others wamed against 
the novenas as superstitious. 

The number nine is said to commemorate the nine months Jesus sperrt 
in the womb of His mother, or is linked with the nine days of preparation 
intervening between His ascension and the pouring out of the Holy Ghost. 
But novenas were observed already among the heathen Romans, as Livy 
and Tacitus report. Compare the annual parentali.a novendialia (Feb. 13 
to 22) in commemoration of all the departed members öf a family. Com
pare also the law in the Corpus Justiniani, forbidding creditots tö trouble 
the heirs of the debtor for nine days after his death. 

"E:ven if the employment of the number nine in Christianity were 
connected with a similar use in paganism, the use would still in no way 
be blameable or at all superstitious" ( C ath. Enc.). True; but taking over 
the pagan fashion of praying is condemned by Jesus as hypocrisy, Mt. 
6, 5-8. 

An "Across the Desk" in The Lutheran for March 6 calls the novenas 
an "innovation" which a number of churches have made a "part of their 
Lenten programs"; and states as their "objective" the "restoration to the 
consciousness of the members of their congregations of repeated, par-
ticularized, petitionary prayers." M. 

P. 5. - Since the foregoing was written for the April number of 
this magazine reports have_ continued to come to our desk, in church 
paper items, that indicate the rapid spread of the Novena and intro
duction of the practice even in congregations affiliated with the 
Synodical Conference. The discussions we read in church papers 
were rather vague, but some correspondents, thank God, did not mince 
words in rating the Novena as what it is. M. 

"Why Not Lutherans?" - Under this caption the Presbyterian 
Gi.ardian for Jan. 25, 1940, sums up for its young people some differences 
between our Lutheran position and their own. Although they are well
known, yet no harm can come from having them thus tersely presented. 

"We shall speak of some points of difference between Lutherans and 
Presbyterians. First, we shall consider differences of faith: 

"l. Calvinists have tried to work out the implications of the sover
eignty of God in creed and Iife. Conseqtiently, in the Reformed creeds 
there are full statements of the subjects of predestination, election, and 
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kindred doctrines. Lutherans have not been as systematic in their thought 
and, while they have not been Arminian and denied the sovereignty of the 
Lord, they have not worked out fully the consequences of that sovereignty. 

"2. Lutherans teach that the body of Christ is ubiquitous, that is, it 
is everywhere present. This means that it is in some sense present in 
the elements of the Lord's Supper. We hold that the body of Christ is 
now in heaven and that there is no scriptural evidence to show that it fills 
all space. \Ve believe that Christ is spiritually present in the Supper so 
that we receive Hirn by faith, but that He is not in any sense physically 
present. 

"3. We teach that the Bible is used by the Holy Spirit to convict 
and convert sinners. They teach not only that the Spirit uses the Word 
but that the Word itself is effective to this end. 

"4. They teach that Christ died for all men. \Ve teach that Christ 
died for His elect, those who believe on Hirn, and in so doing actually 
saved them. Otherwise the death of Christ does not save but only makes 
salvation possible. 

"5. We believe that the Sabbath is a holy day to be observed as such. 
They allow games and sports on the Sabbath, apparently holding that the 
Fourth Commandment is not binding today. 

"In matters of worship Lutherans are ritualistic, making use of pic
tures, vestments, prayerbooks, chants, and so forth. Such formalism is 
too rigid to suit the Presbyterian taste and is subject to the ever-present 
temptation to lapse into mere ceremonialism." 

Note particularly in the first point the charge that Lutherans are not 
sufficiently "systematic in their thoitght". This, in the last analysis, places 
reason above Scripture. 

Note in the fourth point that "Christ died for His elect", not for "all 
men", the terrible gratia particularis, driving sinners to despair. M. 

The Pope as a Possible Mediator. - In the News Bidletin for 
J anuary 12, 1940, appears the following interesting news brief. 

A contributor to the letters columns of the New York Tim es points 
to a technicality in the international law of particular interest in view of 
the increasing attention which is being given the Pope as a possible 
mediator in the present crisis. This man points out that "Article 24 of 
the 1928 Treaty of Conciliation between the Holy See and Italy states that 
the Pope 'shall remain extraneous to temporal disputes arising among the 
powers' and that he may intervene only if 'the parties in the conflict jointly 
request the intercession of his peaceful mission'. Specifically the Pope 
would be unable to mediate in the present war unless by common accord 
England, France and Germany invited him to do so. 

"lt is very unlikely that with the widespread desire to bring hostilities 
to a close eventual peaceful efforts on the part of the Pontiff would be 
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opposed, but the status of the Pope as a possible international arbiter is 
defined by the article mentioned above." 

The mere fact that the secular powers are helpless over against the 
devastations of war ancl that the Pope is mentioned as practically the last 
hope of the world will be welcomed by the Papacy as a valuable accretion 
to its power. M. 

Lutheran Liturgist. - "From a censer swung by a thurifer, the 
sweet smoke of incense coiled heavily into the church. In a chasuble of 
blue and gold, the church's Pastor --~- stood at the epistle side of the 
altar. At the Gospel side, fianked by taper bearers and the thurifer, 
Pastor ---- chanted: 'Make not My Father's hause an hause of 
merchandise.' - Except for the fact that it was in English, this service 
one day last week, in ---- ---- Lutheran Church, much resembled 
a Roman Catholic Mass. It was Luther's Formula Missae et Commimionis, 
a liturgical service which the great Reformer instituted in 1523. To most 
U. S. Lutherans, more averse to incense and tapers and vestments than 
Luther was, this Mass might have seemed abhorrent although its language 
still informs the Lutheran Common Service. - But Pastor ----, a 
Lutheran prodigy who was a Ph. D. and a pastor before he was 23, 
is a convinced liturgist. Alone ( so far as lie knows) among U. S. Lu
therans, he revived ( ?) the Luther Formula last year, repeated the service 
to a packed church last week. The occasion, dear to Lutherans: Reforma
tion Day. Pastor ---- wound up his service by reading the 95 
Theses which Luther, 422 years before, nailed on the door of the church 
in vVittenberg." (Time, Nov. 13, 1939.) 

The order of Service is the concern of every individual congregation, 
but when it publicises its service, individualizes in its publicity its attempt 
and when it conducts a service as a "revival of an ancient form", when 
it hails its pastor as Lutheran Pastor and thoroughgoing liturgist, then 
its attempts become the concern of every sister congregation and so their 
reaction to such attempts can and should be expected. From his writings 
we know that Dr. --- is a leamed man, but just by his revival of the 
exact Formula JJfissae, we must confess that to our opinion he does not 
understand Luther nor the true basis of Lutheran Liturgics. - We could 
visualize a re-enacting of the Formitla JJ1issae in the form of a lecture 
for pastors and leaders of the church as a contribution to Church History 
or the History of Lutheran Liturgics. But t@ "put on" ( to use the slang 
expression) a service which was preparecl for people living 400 years 
ago, people accustomed to all these forms and ceremonials given in the 
Formula J}fissae, and have that service replace the Reformation "Gottes
dienst", in which Gocl speaks to us through His Word and we bring the 
fruits of our Gocl-given faith in prayer and praise, is certainly making our 
Father's hause an hause of showy merchandise. The Liturgy is and must 
ahvays be an expression of the faith of the Christian congregation. While 
in its essential characteristics of prayer and praise the Gottesdienst never 
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changes, its outward forms and ceremonials will change accorcling to the 
makeup of the people at a particular time. To say that the Formula 
JJ1issa.e is the Lutheran ideal for all times is to claim for it divine inspira
tion. We regret that by the national publicity of this service we were 
drawn into this criticism. Furthermore, such relative terms as crowded 
church are often misleading. V/e know scores of churches which can 
comfortably seat more in their balconies than --- church could hold. 

- G. W. Fischer. 

Much Ado about a Fish. - About a year ago news papers and 
magazines contained articles and pictures concerning a fish caught 
just before Christmas, 1938, near the coast of South Africa. The 
fish is described as follows. Its 5 ft. body weighs 127 lbs. and is 
protected by !arge bony enamel-covered scales. Its semi-reptilian 
appearance is accentuated by its limblike fins which work like paddles. 
I t has two separate dorsal fins and its heavy tail is lengthened by 
the rudiment of a second tail. This fish, called Coelacanth, accord
ing to the previous assumption of scientists, had been extinct for 
more than 50,000,000 years. Somewhat flabbergasted, eminent 
scientists who examined the catch declared it to be' "one of the 
most amazing events in the realm of natural history in the 20th cen
tury", for here was a creature, thrashing and biting, which according 
to the laws of Evolution for nrnre than 50,000,000 years had no 
business to exist except in fossil form, and which moreover, had 
not been touched by Evolution for a period of 250,000,000 years, 
when comparecl with a fossil datecl for that age (found in the, Ba
varian mountains). 

Church papers jubilantly took up the matter, for here was a case 
which offered a deep mystery difficult for Evolution to solve. "Did 
this fish live too long?" they asked, and: "May not the discovery 
of this fish, which was not supposed to exist any more, indicate that 
these curious amphibians were not links in an evolutionary process 
which led from lower to higlo'er forms of life, but that they have 
existed as such from the time of creation and that they will con
tinue to exist in their original form?" ( Quoted in C. T. M. from 
Lnth. C ompanion.) 

If any one had hoped that this sensational discovery would 
shake the cocksureness of a science falsely so called, ancl that 
Evolutionists would be led to modify their fantastic theor:f, he 
was doomed to disappointment. Facts mean little or nothing to 
them when they do not fit their pet theory; it is then only too 
bad for the facts. Unblushingly they push the facts aside: "While 
the changeless Coelacanths lived on, the great clinosaurs clied, 
the first bircls began to f!y, the first true flowers bloomed, an<l 
brutish prnto-prirhates developed into human beings" as the 
Pathfinder records. 

The laws of Evolution seem to be rather elastic. M. 
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"Salvation by Character." - "Steinmetz was honest, good hearted, 
humble and true. All he wanted was friends and a little place where he 
could work in peace. He did not oppose religion. He had a wonderful 
audience with Bryan a short time before his death. Neither one convinced 
the other. They parted as friends. 

"According to strict orthodox: mies Steinmetz would probably riot be 
in Heaven, but when I get to Heaven I will look for him, and if the Lord 
in His infinite mercy could admit him iike you and me, I will not find 
fault with the Almighty. Steinmetz was truly a great and good man." 
(Val. XXXII, No. 2, December, 1939,. "Sweet Charity". Edited by Rev. 
Conrad Weiser Raker, of Good Shepherd Horne. U. L. C.) 

This greatly reminds us of expressions during the dark days of 
Rationalism. How can a true Lutheran write such things, or how can 
a man who writes such things call himself a Lutheran? And how can 
a Synod permit one of their pastors to write so and remain a brother? 
Or how can we speak of a Union of all Lutherans in America when such 
brazen falsehoods are printed by the so-called Lutherans? To unite with 
such would be to take a step toward Rationalism in the Lutheran Church 
of America. A little leaven leaveneth the whole lump! 

- G. W. Fischer. 

Attempts toward a Unified Liturgy of all Lutheran Bodies. 
Recently a brochure entitled, Why not Lutheran Reality in 
vVorship? was received. It was written by a Lutheran layman. Our 
purpose is not to review this tract, but to sound a word of warning 
to all individuals and groups interested in the improvement of the 
liturgical phase of our Lutheran Church. 

We must guard against attempting a union of Lutheran bodies 
by means, or even with the aid, of a unified liturgy. Since the less 
informed Christian is often easily tempted to judge a church by its 
externals, such as the doctrines expressed in a single sermon, the 
sameness of the Catechism used, or the identity of hymns sung, he 
will be especially tempted to practice unionism because of a Com
mon Liturgy. 

The impending <langer of such a move toward a union of Lu
theran bodies with the. aid of a unified Liturgy can best be illustrated 
by a fo6tnote which was appended to tlie above tract (with type
writer): "Here is a layman's reaction to the controversy over 
'Unionism' relating to different Lutheran bodies: ... Differences of 
doctrine among Lutherans are differences in emphasis and finely drawn 
theological inferences. The Lutheran groups are doctrinally close 
enough to be called one. N ow, if they begin with that assumption 
and from it work out a solution of their other differences, they would 
get somewhere. First of all they should get together on the Com
mon Service (Emphasis ours. G. F.) for their public worship. The 
basis for reconciliation should be a return to traditional viewpoints, 
heritages, ancl practices. I t is a mistake to try to get together on 
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the basis of doctrine any further than the Augsburg Confession, the 
Formula of Concord, and the Smalcald Articles. The chief force 
which should impel every honest Lutheran for union with other Lu
therans is that of a common defense; wherefore it is about time to 
wake up to their own interests." 

If my neighbor of another Lutheran Synod not only admits lodge
members to the Lord's Supper and to membership of his church, but 
also presumably belongs to a lodge, and another neighbor of still 
another Synod practices pulpit fellowship with a modernistic Meth
odist and a "progressive" Presbyterian, or if my neighbor to the 
left is so far gone not to see the wrang of a scripturally unsound 
and a liturgically unlutheran N ovena, or if another of a fourth Lu
theran Synod is so broad as to believe that sincere "good" people, 
though not believers in Christ, can be saved, - then more than 
merely formal acceptance of the established Lutheran Confessions is 
necessary for a union with these pastors and the synods which endure 
such falsehoods. Why should I have any more interest in their 
Liturgy than in that of the Romanist? We must oppose all attempts 
of liturgical conferences with other Lutheran bodies until we are one 
doctrinally, and selfevidently the criterion for such a union must be 
the Word of God alone. That is and must remain a Lutheran prin
ciple. If we do that we "are awake to our own interests." 

- G. W. Fischer. 

Note. - No books were reviewed during the past three months. 
Particularly since the death of Prof. Brenner in J anuary, every mem
ber of the seminary faculty, which constitutes the editorial staff of 
this magazine, had to take on a consid'erable amount of additional 
class room duties. God granting, this department will again receive 
clue attention in the future. wI. 
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Ninety Y ears of Wisconsin Synod 

NOTE: Requested by the Editorial Committee of The Luthemn Wit
ness, Prof. M. Lehninger of our Seminary at Thiensville wrote a brief 
sketch of the development of the \IVisconsin Synod from its inception to 
the present day. This appeared in the Witness for J uly 23, 1940. The 
author herewith submits it to the readers of the Theo/. Quartalschrift. 

Founding of the Synod 

On the eighth day of December, 1849, three men met in 
a hall in Milwauikee which at that time served as the place of 
worshi1S for Ev. Luth. Grace Congregation and founded "The 
First German Evangelical Lutheran Synod of "\Nisconsin." 
These men were Pastor J. Muehlhaeuser of Grace Church, 
Pastor J. VVeinmann of Oakwood, and Pastor VV. VVrede of 
Granville. The date of the next meeting was set for May 27, 
1850. To this meeting Pastor Muehlhaeuser, who had been 
elected president, was to submit a constitution, conforming 
to the Lutheran Confessions. Five pastors in charge of 
eighteen congregations were in attendance at the convention 
at Granville. Thus the Wisconsin Synod was born. 

Comparison of Wisconsin with Buffalo and Missouri 

VVho were these men, and why clid they not join with 
the Buffalo Synod (1845) or Missouri Synod (1847), both al
reacly in existence and in the field in and arouncl Milwaukee? 
To arrive at a correct answer to these questions and to under
stand these men ancl their motives, one must inquire into their 
life history and into the reasons which had brought them into 
this country. 
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The leader and first ,president of the Buffalo Synod was 
Pastor J. A. A. Grnbau. He had been the pastor of a church 
at Erfurt in Germany. A union between the Reformed and 
the Lutheran churches in Prussia had been introduced at the 
occasion of the three-hundredth anniversary of the Reforma
tion ( 1817) and consummated in 1830, the ju'bilee year of the 
Augsburg Confession. He was opposed to this union for 
conscience' sake as implying a denial of the divine truth. 
\iVhen all ·his 1_:>rotests against it failed and the government 
dec.lared it would recognize the Lutheran ühurch only as. a 
component part of the United Evangelical 1Church, he, to
gether with others of the same conviction, pastors and lay
men, emigrated to America in search of religious freedom. 

Similarly, a number of Lutherans in Saxony and Thurin
gia, including •pastors and laymen, under the leadershi-p of 
Pastor Stephan in Dresden, left their fatherland for religious 
reasons. They were persuaded that the rationalists in the 
church government, who were denying the vital facts of our 
Christian faith, made a secession from the State Church im
perative. Since they had no means of accomplishing this in 
their homeland, they also emigrated to America. 

These two groups of Lutherans were men that had suf
fered persecution for their religious convictions and had 
proved the sincerity of their faith by forsaking much that was 
dear to them for the sa,ke of their conscience. They were 
steeled in battle, were warriors ready to take up the cudgels 
in defense of their convictions and to wage war against all 
gainsayers of a confessional Lutheranism - wary lest the 
precious doctrine in the defense of which they had paid a 
heavy price 'be jeopardized through compromises of one sort 
or another. 

What .was the background of the founders of the Wiscon
sin Synod? lt is in striking contrast to that of the two groups 
just mentioned. They did not leave Germany on account of 
religious oppression they had excperienced, or in conscious 
opposition to conditions prevailing in the Church in the land 
of their 'birth. Rather were they emissaries of Christians 
within the Evangelical Church that had banded themselves 
together for the pur,pose of bringing the Gospel to their fel-
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low-Christians who had emigrated to foreign lands and were 
in <langer of s.piritual starvation for ,lack of preachers and 
teachers of the Word.' Tlhey came from the mission-schools 
of Basel, St. Chrischona, and Barmen. The Langenberg So
ciety had been formed with the special purpose of sending 
pastors to the thousands that had settled in N orth America. 
By this society th'e fathers of our synod were sent out to 
gather the strayed sheep of 1Christ among the Evangelical 
(Protestant) emigrants of German nationality and to shepherd 
them - whether they professed the Lutheran, the Reformed, 
or the Evangelical faith. Most of them had been schooled 
in the mission-seminary at Barmen, some were theological 
candidates who had received their training in the universities 
of Germany. Yes, they were a somewhat motley assortment, 
men with diverging opinions. But in spite of differing views 
all of them fortunately had one thing in common : they were 
conscious of their Lutheran herita:ge. They were unanimous 
in that they sincerely wanted to be nothing but Lutherans. 
In testimony of that wish they named their newly formed or
ganization the Lutheran Synod of \,Visconsin, and they felt 
the obligation to make it more and more what this name im
plied. 

Growth of Confessionalism 
No wonder they clashed with the aforementioned groups 

of Lutherans. No wonder that there were misunderstandings 
without number. Unyielding and assertive Lutheranism on 
the one side, on the other a mild, irenical Lutheranism, which 
was often branded as outright unionism - and not without 
reason. While the controversy between Buffalo and Missouri 
was fought out, Wisconsin stood aside 'having more than 
enough to ,do to set its own house in order. But all the while 
a gradual change to confessional Lutheranism took place. 
Men like Pastor J. Bading, ,president of the Synod, as successor 
to Muehlhaeuser, and others, especially Professor A. Hoe
necke, a university man, a sound theologian, a deep thinker 
and erudite scholar, ably assisted by Prof. A. Ernst and Dr. 
W. N otz, were, under God, chiefly responsible for this change. 

The Wisconsin Synod had :been founded by the emissaries 
of the Langenberg and Berlin societies, w'hich had been formed 
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for the e:x;press purpose of ministering to the spiritual needs 
of their Protestant kinsmen across the sea. They naturally 
cultivated intimate relations with these circles in their mother 
Church in Germany. The men of the synod were filled with 
a deep sense of gratitude toward these societies and va:cillated 
on this account for years between strict Lutheranism, frowned 
upon iby the German societies, and the more liberal, unionistic 
attitude urged upon them from that side. But finaHy the 
break became unavoidable and relatioris were severed. 

'vVhen a schism in the old General Synod took place and 
the General -Council was organized in protest a-gainst the 
laxity in doctrine and practice on the ,part of many of the 
members of the General Synod, Wisconsin, whose first presi
dent, Muehlhaeuser, had been a pastor in the New Yor,k Min
isterium, a member of the General Synod, was eager and will-

- ing to join hands with these seceding groups in the interest of 
conservative Lutheranism. When, however, the General 
Council refused to take a decisive stand in the questions of 
altar- and pu1pit-feHowship, etc., Wisconsin withdrew 1867. 
The attempt (1866) to ·bring about an a:ffiliation with the Iowa 
Synod, which had been founded by men from the school of 
Pastor Loehe in Neuendettelsau, came to naught on account 
of doctrinal differences, which appeared to be unbridgeable at 
the time. 

Meanwhile more and more members of the Synod had 
become convinced that they were in doctrinal harmony with 
their old opponents of the Missouri Synod. And, indeed, at 
a joint meeting of representatives of !both synods in 1868 the 
fact of complete doctrina.1 unity was acknowledged by both 
parties, and soon thereafter fraternal relations were estab
lished. As a result, Wisconsin gave public evidence to this 
unity of faith by joininig Missouri and others in founding the 
Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference in 1872. A plan, 
advocated in a resolution of the Synodical Conference, to dis
solve the existing synods and form State synods, failed be-• 
cause Wisconsin did not agree for fear of losing its identity 
in the prospective merger and was not willing to give up its 
independent status. Although this caused some friction and 
bitter feelings, it soon became manifest that the union between 
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the two bodies (Missouri and vVisconsin) was resting on a 
more solid foundation than external church 'Polity. The con
troversy concerning the doctrines of conversion and election 
found Wisconsin on the side of Missouri, fighting shoulder to 
shoulder against the error which threatened to engulf the 
synods of the Synodical ,Conference. 

The Synodical Conference "is a federation, not a merger, 
of synods, being, in the main, merely an advisory body; the 
synods retain their full sovereignty, have full control of their 
educational, benevolent, and missionary activities, the Col
ornd Mission alone being conducted by the Synodical Confer
ence as such" ( and the mission in Nigeria, Africa), "and pass 
:finally on the admission of new members and the alliance with 
other bodies on the •part of any of the constituent synods. But 
while the synods are thus externally but loosely united, they 
are internally knit together by the closest and firmest ties, the 
unity of the Spirit. The power of an advisory body applying 
the 'vV ord of God is as great as the power of His Word. The 
fraternal supervision as exercised in this body on the basis 
of the Word is very strict, most friendly, and most effective, 
and the influence proceeding from their united und unflinching 
stand for the truth is immense" (Concordia Cyclopedia, p. 742). 

Why a Synodical Conference 

Surely it was not the same racial origin, not considera
tions of expediency or church polity, which motivated the 
founders of the Synodical Conference, nor was its organization 
a natural consequence of intimate personal friendships of the 
leaders ancl the rank ancl file of the several synods. This alli
ance was entirely the work of God the Holy Ghost, who by 
the power of the pure vVord of Gocl, the saving Gospel of 
Jesus Christ, brought these church-bodies together in the 
unity of faith, whiC'h found its outwarcl expression in the or
ganization of the Synoclical 1Conference. In humble and grate
ful appreciation of this fact we exclaim with the psalmist 
(Ps. 118, 23) : "This is the Lord's cloing; it is marvelous in our 
eyes," and pray our ,gracious God He woulcl awaken new zeal 
in us for the preservation of this precious heritage of our com
mon faith. 
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Educational Institutions and Örganization of the Joint Synod 

In the early days of its existence the Wisconsin Synod 
was very much hampered in its work by the lack of ministers. 
The German societies on which the Synod relied for its work
ers was unable to supply the need. In consequence of this 
many promising fields were lost. lt became increasingly evi
dent that the Synod itself had to undertake the training of its 
future workers in the ministry. However, most of its mem
bers having recently immigrated into this country, were very 
poor. Money was scarce, and these were the days of the Civil 
War. In spite of these obstacles the Synod endeav;ored to 
reach the desired goal. It delegated its energetic president, 
Pastor J. Bading, to collect funds for the seminary in the Lu
theran -cht.i.rches of Europe. But before the result of this col
lection was known, a beginning was made, and the seminary 
was opened in a ·private residence at Watertown, Wis., with 
Dr. E. Moldehnke as the first professor. The Synod pur
chased some land and erected a building which became the 
home for a college . and seminary. Pastor Adolf Hoenecke 
was called in 1866 to serve as inspector and theological pro
fessor. From 1869 to 1878 the Synod trained its theological 
students at Concordia Seminary at St. Louis. Professor 
Hoenecke followed a call into the ministry as pastor of St. 
Matthew's Church at Milwaukee. Pastor A. F. Ernst of Al
bany, N. Y., was called to Northwestern College at Water
town. Under Dr. Ernst's able leadership as professor and 
president of the institution from 1869 until 1922 N orthwestern 
College grew into a four-year ,preparatory department and 
a full four-year college. In 1878 the Synod opened a,gain its 
own seminary in Milwaukee, with a faculty of three men: A. 
Hoenecke, E. Notz, and A. Graebner, the last-named having 
served as professor in the college at Watertown until then. 
Professor Grae1bner accepted a ca.11 to ,Concordia Seminary at 
St. Louis in 1887 and Pastor G. Thiele became his successor. 
On account of the growing number of students, the seminary 
was relocated, at W auwatosa, Wis., in 1893. Finally, in 1929, 
it was moved to its present quarters at Tthiensville; Wis., 
where a new plant had been constructed 011 an 80-acre tract 
of land, 15 miles north of the business center of Milwaukee. 
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In 1892 a union of the synods of Wisconsin, Minnesota, 
and Michigan was consummated. The Minnesota Synod, 
founded in 1860, was from its inception in rather close contact 
with Wisconsin. I t was one of the synods participating in 
the organization of the Synodical Conference. The Michigan 
Synod, after the failure of an earlier attempt, was also estab:
lished in 1860 and joined the Synodical ·Conference in the 
convention of 1892. In the fall of the same year it united with 
Minnesota and Wisconsin in the organization of the Joint 
Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Wisconsin, Minnesota, Michi
gan, and Other States. Minnesota and Michigan, having the 
same difficulty as Wisconsin in securing Jaborers for the 
Lord's vineyard, had both 0,pened training schools of their 
own for ministers and teachers, the former under the presi
dency of Pastor C J. Albrecht the Dr. Martin Luther College 
at New Ulm, Minn., in 1884, the latter the Michigan Lutheran 
Seminary, in 1885, at ·Manchester in a private dwelling, since 
1887 in a building erected for this purpose at Saginaw, Mich. 

The Federation of 1892, which was joined by the District 
Synod of Nebraska in 1904, left the constituent synods inde
pendent of one another in so far as each synod conducted its 
Horne Missions as heretofore. But a heathen mission among 
the Apache Indians of Arizona, planned by the Wisconsin 
Synod before the Federation, was now made the work of the 
federated body (since 1893). The institutions of the several 
synods were ,placed under its administration and were co
ordinated so that from henceforth Dr. Martin Luther College 
at New Ulm, Minn., served as a teachers' t~aining-school and 
Michigan Lutheran Seminary became a four-year preparatory 
school, while the status of the 1:heological seminary and of 
N orthwestern •College remained unchanged. 

In 1917 these independent synods were dissolved and 
merged into the Evangelical Lutheran Joint Synod of Wis
consin and Other States. The Horne Missions as well as the 
Indian Mission and the mission-work in Poland, since the 
Vv orld War, are now administere-d by commissions of the 
Joint Synod, composed of representatives of all the eight dis
tricts into which the Synod is divided. T•he Synod also main
tains the Horne for the Aged at Be.lle Plaine, Mich. (1897), 
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and is the ?wner of the N orthwestern Pu'blishing House at 
Milwaukee, Wis. (1880). Since 1928 the Synod is conducting 
still :another preparatory school, the N orthwestern Lutheran 
Academy, located at Mobridge, So. Dak. 

Presiding o:fficers since the federation of 1892: Prof. A. 
F; Ernst, Pastors C. Gausewitz, F. Soll; since the amalgama
t_ion of 1917: Pastors G. E. ·Bergemann, J. Brenner. 

The Rev. G. E. Boettcher, statistician of the Joint Synod, 
reports the followirig figures as of J anuary 1, 1940: Pastors; 
590; professors, 38; congregations and preaching-stations, 
807; communicants, 177,402. 

M. Lehninger. 

,8u ber ~urdjfüfjrung bes ~eilsrats @ottes im ~lten tteftament. 

~ri:fuli. 

3. 
lillir berlief3en 0afo6 beim Zurm ~.ber, nadjbem er !JfogeI in 

.ber Wäge bon ~,pgratg begraben un.b igr .bort ein @rab.benfmaI g-e, 
fett gatte. Unter.b~§ gatte Wu6en .bie mogl iett bon igm für gerrin, 
nenio? g-eadjtete Wrag-.b !J'tagem )Biiga bef djiafen, ogne iJU bebenfen, 
.baf3 er bamit feines mater§ .2ag-er beftieg-e un.b .beffen ~gebe±± befu.beie. 
SDa.burdJ gatten bei.be, !Jruben un.b )Biiga, fidj einer fanaanitif djen 
6ün.be fdjuI.big- g-emacf)t, .bie .ber .s;,ierr .2ebit. 18, 8 am )Biutf djanbe 
beaeidjnet un.b 20, 11 mit .bem Zobe bei.ber Zeile be.brogt. ,,Un.b 
.ba§ fam bor 0fraeI", 35, 22. SDaf3 .biefer .bie Zat g-Ieidj· .öffen±Iidj 
g-eftraf± IJabe, fteg± nicf)t .ba; je.benfaim fonnte er iett )Biiga nidjt 
ineIJr am fein ~geg-emagI began.bein, o!Jne fidj .ber 6ünbe .ber bei.ben 
teiigaftig- 0u madjen, 21:mo§ 2, 7. )Bilga§ 15.ögne, SDan unb Wa,pg, 
tgaii, Iief3 0afob .bie Untreue igrer Wrutter nicf)t entg-eiten, bg-I. 18, 
20. 6ie befamen igr ~rbe, ogne frefüdJ f ,päter eine be.beuten.be WoIIe 
im moif au f ,pieien. SDen )Biutf djän.ber !J'tuben aber foftete feine Un, 
tat fein ~rftg-ebur±§redjt, 49, 4. 

ßum an.bern: mir fönnen gier audJ nidjt umf)in, un§ über .bie 
anf dJeinen.be mermirrung- ffor au mer.ben, .baf3 3mei berfdjiebene ört, 
fidJfeiten im Ban.be 0frael mit bem Warnen )Be t g I e g e m be, 
creicfJnet iuer.ben: )Be±glegem•~,pgratga un.b )Betgiegem•0uba. 011 
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35, 19 lJeifl± e§ bon ITTaljeI: ,,2Uf o f±arb 9foIJeI unb marb begraben 
an bem lllsege (fpljra±rJ, bie i f± ~e±ljieljem." Du±rJer§ überf etung 
,,bie nun I;eifl±" ~etlJieIJem, ift irrefüljrenb. ?2föer aucfJ 48, 7 fag± 
~afo6 5u ~of e,plj: ,,Unb ba icfJ au§ Wcefo,po±amien fom, ftarb mir 
ffiaIJeI im Danbe ~anaan auf bem lllsege, ba nocf; eine§ ßefomeg§ 
(eine fieine ®±recre mei±) mar gen ~,\JIJra±[J, unb icfJ begrub fie ba, 
f eföft an bem lllsege ~,pljra±lj, bie ift ~e±ljieljem." :Daf3 bie mo• 
bernen Ouelknf cfJeiber bief en ®at für eine f ,pätere @Hoffe erffören, 
ift eine [5edegenljei±5ei;egef e, bie nicfJt übeqeugt. $MnenfaII§ fog 
b i e § )Betljieljem im @eoie± be§ ®tainme§ ~uba, f onbern im @ebie± 
~,\JIJraim, be§ biß auf :Dabib gröf:;±en, gemar±igften unb i:m frucfJ±, 
barften @efrie± moljnenben ®±amme§ ~fraern, bem ber ~ro,plje± 
~eremia§, ber nocfJ 600 ~aljre nacf1 :Dabib beffen fetten abgefaIIenen 
®öljnen ben Untergang bes gefam±en ffieidJe§ unb bef onber§ feine§ 
eigenen ®tamme§ ~,\JIJraim berfünbigen muf:;te. Wcan fonn an ben 
bidJterif cfJ geljaI±enen lllsorien be§ meinenben ~ro,pf)e±en ni:ct:1± of)ne 
[5ermunberung borbei. ,,®o f1JricfJ± ber SJerr: 9:nan IJöre± eine fiäg, 
IicfJe (fiagenbe) ®timme unb fritlere§ lllseinen auf ber SJöf)e (bei 
Bfoma). ffiaf)eI meinet über iIJre .fünber unb min fi:tlJ nicfJt ±röften 
laffen über i:ljre ~inber (9cacfJfommen), benn e§ if± au§ mit if)nen. 
2föer ber SJerr f+iricfJ± aif o: Daf3 beht ®cfJrei:en unb lllseinen unb bie 
~ränen bei:ner füugen; benn bei:ne SJ(rbei± (bebt ®±erbenßmd;) mirb 
mof)I befof)n± merben, f,pric!J± ber SJerr. ®'i:e f oIIen mieberfommen 
au§ bem Danbe be§ ßeinbeW', ~a,\J. 31, 15ff. :Der ~ro,pf)e± rebe± 
im @cif± bidJterifdJ bon bem ~obe§benfmaI feiner ®tammeßmutler 
ffiafJeI, ba§ zsafob ÜJr in ~etr;Ief)em,~,pf)ratf) erricfJtete. fü fidJ± baß 
:Denfmaf in einer bed;üIIten, meinenben @ef±ar± unb I;ör± e§ meinen 
unb Hagen, i1Jie bie Iebenbige 9Jht±ter im ®±erben über fi:cfJ unb if)re 
®öIJne fiagtc, beren ,8ufunf± @o±t if)r berf)üII± fJatte. zset± muf:;te 
am{J aIIer 8laI;eif ame mit bem ®amen Bea§ nacfJ ~abeI in bie @e, 
fangenf cf)aft gdJen. SJ(oer ber ~ro1Jf)e± tröffet fi:e mit ber [5erf)eif3ung: 
,,®ie merben tuieberfommen au§ bem Danbe be§ ßei:nbe§ unb mieber 
i:n i:l;re @ren5e fommen, unb beine 9lacfJfommen I;aben bieI @uteß 
5u gcmar±en, f1JricfJ± ber SJerr." 

lllsieberum: [5 o r zseremi:a, au be§ grof:;en zseruf aiemß1Jro1JIJe±en 
zsef aiaß ,Sei± f)at ber Danb1Jro,pf)e± 9JH tlJ a bon bem @efatr±ßor± Cif)rif ±i 
in zsuba gemeißfag±: ,,Unb bu ~e±f)IefJem .~ ,\J IJ rat f) a, bie bu 
füi:n bi:ft unter ben ~auf enben in zsuba: 2fo§ bir foII mir fommen ber 
(5Jer0og), ber in zsfraeI SJerr fei, be§ SJ(u§gang bon SJfofang unb bon 
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Gfroigrei± ljer geroef en ift." fütcfJ bariilier gfö± eß berfcfJiebene 2fuß• 
Iegungen. föiicfJe fagen, @:pljratlja f ei baß üemininum bon 
Gf1Jljra±rJ unb ljeif3e ü r u dJ ± Ii a r f e i ±, anbere macfJen eß für3er, 
inbem fie eß einfadJ für ein filbjefti:b edforen: baß f r u cfJ ± Ii r in• 
g e n b e QJe±f)Ieljem. SDaß if t roenigftenß facfJlicfJ rill)±ig; be1m baß 
QJe±f)Ieljem{51tba !ja± unß bie eine grof3e ütlletJ± GHJrif tum geliracfJ±. -

®'cfjfüf3Iicfj faf3± ber Gfbangelift Wca±±riäuß in ~a1)i±eI 2 feiner 
Gfr3äf)Iung bom QJe±f)IeljemitiidJen ~inbermorb Wc i cfJ aß fil.seifl• 
f agung bon QJetljiefJem•Gf1JlJra±lja mit ber beß 0eremia bon bem 
fil.seinen unb Sffogen ber ffi:af)eI illlf ammen am in bemfeIIien gef cfjidJ±· 
Iicfjen füeigniß unb an berf eIIien Dr±IicfJfei± gef cfJeljen erfiirr±. fil.sie 
f±imm± baß nun fo±fäcfJiicfJ auf ammen? 

SDaß edfor± ttnß bie 21:nroef enljeit 0afoliß auf bem 5l:'. ur m 
@: b er unb fein 3eitroeifeß 5l)ariilierljinaußgeljen. SDer 5!:'.urm Gfber, 
&jerbenturm, roar ein gegen ®'cfjafbielie unb ffl:äulier erricfJ±e±er fil.sacfjf. 
±urm, bon bem auß man bie ganae grof3e 3uf ammenl_)iingenbe fil.seibe• 
aue norbroiir±ß Iiiß nacfj QJe±ljieljem Gf1Jljra±rJ ljinali unb f iibroiir±ß Iiiß 
nacfj QJetljief)em•0uba ljinauf in einem QJfüf iilierfalj. SDaß roar 
für ben f)erben, unb f i:if)nereicfJen 0afoli ein roenn aucfj nur 3ei±roei0 

Iiger 1)affenber fütfen±ljart§ort. &jier f cfjiug er feine &jii±±e auf un,b 
mu§±e bann bie Un±a± ffi:ulienß unb 3ugieicfJ bie filliroanberung 0uba§ 
311 bem ~anaani±er &jira nac!J OboHam erielien, ~a1). 38. - SDa§ ber 
fiibiidJ gelegene 5!:'.eiI bief er filue jet± nocfJ nicfjt am QJe±ljieljem•0uba 
Iie3eicf1ne± rourbe, lja±±e feinen @nmb barin, ba§ bie QJef etung bief er 
@egenb burcfJ ben ®'±amm 0uba erf t f 1Jii±er erfolgte. 0et± ljier±en 
fie nocfJ bie 0eliufi±er. Gfrft mit ber Gfroberung burc!J 0uba rourbe 
bie 0ebufi±erliurg 0eruf aiem, bgI. 0ofua 14 unb 15. 

SDer &jerr f)a±±e eß mit 0afo6 anberß hn ®'11111. 9cicfJt bie Iie:6° 
Iicfje gro§e 2fue beß 5l:'.11rme§ @:ber, f onbern &j e :6 r o n f on±e baß ,8ief 
feiner fil.sanberung fein. SDabon ljeif3± eß in ~a1J. 35, Qs. 27-29: 
„Unb 0afo:6 fom in bie ®±ab± beß 2fr:6a (Du±ljer: &ja111)±ftab±), bie 
ba ift &jebron, ba filbraljam unb 0f aaf ürembiinge innen geroef en 
roaren (Du±rJer: geroef en f i 11 b) ". &jier311 ift eine f+iradJiidJe Q3e. 
merhtng 311 macfJen. SDie fil.sor±e über 2f:6ralJamß 1111b 0f aafß früf)ere 
ürembiingfcfJaf± in &jebron fteljen f)ebriii:fcfJ in einem ffi:eia±ibf at im 
\ßerfef±, baß in f oidJer ®'±efhmg ben ®'inn bcß )ßiußquam1)erfef±ß f)at 
unb etwaige 9cadJfäte of)ne Unterf dJeibung ber 3ei±Ii:cfJe11 fil11fei11anber 0 

folge berf eiben burdJ baß maro ~onf efuti:b11m 0m,l:Jerfcfü außbriict±. 
®'o roi:II ber ®'at, bal3 0f aaf, alß er aI± unb Iebenßfatt f±ar:6 1111b 
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180 ~aLJre art geworben fei, .0eitfü6 nidJt unmfüeibar mit ben ~or 0 

ten bom )BefudJ ~afofi§ .6ei ~f aaf aufammengeriicct merben, fonbern 
f±eIJt una.6I1ängig babon für Hc!J ba unb tem ba§ 2n±er 0f aafä am 
eine menig .6efonn±e a.6er boc!J .6emeden§mer±e 5fotf ac!Je geiegenfüc!J 
mi±, mägrenb ba§ 2e.6en§aI±er 2föra6am§ am aIIgemein .6efann± 
(Sfa.)J. 27, 7) gier unerrofüjn± .6Iei.6±. SDer Iei~±e ®at ü.6er ~f aaf§ )(\e0 

grä.6ni§ burdJ 0afo.6 unb 0:f au in ffier§ 29 f dJTief3t fidJ am bem )8e0 

grä.6ni§ unmi±±eföar foigenb mi± einem geroö911Iid1en ffiam ~onf efu0 

tibum im 0m.)Jerfel't an. 
~n ~a.\). 36 mirb bie .6i§9erige @ef dJic!J±e 0afo.6§ burdJ ba§ ®e 0 

f c!Jiec!J±§regifter (;it90Iebo±IJ) @:\au§ unb feiner ffiorgänger in ®eir 
unter6roc!Jen. ®ie mirb a6er in Sta.\). 37 mieber aufgenommen unb 
anf c!Jeinenb for±gefü'(irt. @;§ I1eif3t bort 3u 2!:nf ang: ,,0afo.6 a6er 
mo'(inte im .2anbe ber ürembfingf c!Jaft feine§ ffiater§ im 2anbe ~a 0 

naan. 11 SDamH ift na±iiriic!J Sje.6ron gemeint, 1111b ffi. 2 9eif3± e§ 
roei±er: ,, SDie§ finb bie 5t:90Iebot9 - ba§ @ef d1Ied1t§regifter - ~a0 

fo.6§ 11
• 2r.6er bie§ ~a.)Ji±ef nietet un§ nun nic!J± me'(ir ein bürre§ 

8lamenregifter feiner ®ö'(ine (ba§ fte'(it f c!Jon in ~a.\). 35, 22-26, ber 
0:taäIJiung bon 0afo6§ )Be,udJ .6ei 0f aaf in Sje.6ron), fonbern e§ 
f dJHbert un§ unter bem @efidJt§.)JunH feiner ~atriarc!Jenieiben 
fte'(ienb bie munber.6are 0:ntroideiung feiner gef amten üamfüe au 
bem ffioif, ba§ am fein ®ame ba§ i6m ber9eif3ene 0:r6e ~anaan 
einne'(imen unb berroarten foH. SDief e 0:ntroicchmg .6ringt ifJm ba§ 
gröf3±e Sjeqeieib unb bann ba§ I1öd1fte Sjer3en§gfücr, roie ber Sjerr e§ 
i'(in an feinen ~'inbern jet± erie.6en Iäf3±. SDa§ ift in ber 5tat ba§ 
munber.6arfte @ef dJiecljt§regifter, ba§ je ein 8Jl:enf dJ erie.6± '(Ja±, unb 
bem Umfange nac!J audj ba§ Iängfte; e§ ge'(it bon ~a.\). 37 an unb 
f djiief3± erft mit bem Ietten S'ra.)Ji±eI ber @enefi§. 

@;§ .6eginnt nodj in Sje.6ron. @:§ 9eif3t Sta.\). 37, 2: ,,Unb bie§ 
finb bie @ef c9Ied1±er (5t:90Iebot9) 0afo6§: 0of e.\)9 iDar 17 0aIJre art, 
ba er ein Sjir±e be§ ~ief;e§ m a r (Dutger§ ,1roarb 11 ift irrefü'(irenb) 
mit feinen )Brübern, am ein ~na6e .6ci ben ~inbern )BiH;a unb ®H.)Ja, 
feine§ ffiaier§ ~eföern 11

• ~ie fange ba§ bauer±e, fte9± nid1t ba; 
auc!J nidJt, roann 0afo6 igm, bem .6ef onber§ geiie6±en, jenen „.6unten 
filocr 11 madjen Iief3, ber ben 8leib ber füiiber entfac!J±e, - bermufüc!J 
gieic!J 3u 2!:nfang. ~a§ f on±e ber feine 01mge in einem borne'(imen 
fümeifieib gier? 2fuf fie auf.\)aff en? fü .6rad1±e bor i'(iren ffiater 
nadJ 5)e6ron, mo ein .6öf e§ @eriicgt miber fie roar. SDaau gatte ber 
junge 9Jcann '(iie unb ba 5träume unb eqäIJI±e fi:e feinen )Brübern. 
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Sl)ief e 51:'.räume Hefen immer bcrrcr11f 1Jincr11§, bcrf3 er einmcrf ÜJr ,5Jerr 
toerben f orr±e, feHift ber Sjerr feiner Gfltern. :I:lcrfür ftrcrfte fein 
mcrter ifjn f eHift, ber nodj in ,5Jebron toofjnte. 0ett fjcrf3ten UJn biefe 
~rüber 11nb bef cf1Ioffen, ifjn cr11§ bem ~füge au räumen. Sl)odj toir 
tooHen nicf1t bie gcrnae @ef djicfi±e er3äf)Ien, bie bei un§ fcrf t jebe§ 
@3cfJuifinb toeif3. Wber toir müff en, 11111 bei 11nf erem crifgemeinen 
51:'.f)emcr au liieföen, cr11f ein .pcrcrr ~unf±e Iieionber§ crufmerffcrm 
mcrdjen: (frf ten§ f .pieit ber erf te 51:'.eiI ber @efdjidjte bon 0of e.pfj, 37, 
1-14 ober 17, ficfJ in ber ,Seit erb, bcr 0crfob nodj in ,5Jebron unb 
0of e.pfj Iiei feinen ~rübern in @3icf1em,Sl)otf)crn 'tocrr, unb beibe nodj 
mi±eincrnber .perföniidj berfef)ren fonnten. Sl)crnn toerben f ie ör±IicfJ 
boneincrnbergeriffen unb f eI1cn fidj nidjt toieber, bi§ fie fidj ncrdj Iiei, 
berf eitigem uncr11§f.predjfidjem &:,ieraeieib in 2-tgtJ.pien in grof3er ,5Jerr, 
füijfeit toieberf efjen. ~rn bC!fjin tocrr 0crfob in ,5Jeliron unter feinen 
crnberen .mnbern ein berei1tfcrm±er 9Jccrnn. @:§ erfün±e fidj feine 
IJeraaerreif3enbe SHcrge: ,,0cfJ toerbe mit 53eib f)inunterfcrf)ren in bie 
@rube au meinem @3oIJne. Unb er trug füib 11111 feinen @3of)n Icrnge 
,Seit." Sl)cr§ tocrr bie e i n e grof3e 51:'.rübf crI feine§ ~crtricrrdjenieben§. 

,Stoei±en§: Wfütenf)inein in bie @efcfJidjte biefer fieiben 9Jfönner 
rammt bie go±±geiei±e±e Gl:nttoicreI11ng bief e§ :I:lrcrmcr§ bon ber 
@3enbung 0ofe.pfj§ au feinen ~rübern in @3icf1em crn lii§ au feiner 
@:rfjöfjung burdj ~fjcrrcro. iffiiebieI menf djiicfJe @3ünbe, @3djtoädje, 
~efjier, ~o§fjeit unb merberli±f)eit f eI;en toir bcr Iiei crflen ~eteiiigten: 
0crfob§ @3cfJtoädje unb 51:'.orf)eit in ber ~eboraugung feine§ unmäf3ig 
gefüliten @3oIJne§, ben ,Stoecr ber @3enbung 0of e.p[J§ unb bcr§ ~e• 
ridj±en crn 0crfo6. SDcrnn bie 2[u§ftcr±±ung 0of e.pIJ§ mit einem ,5Jerren• 
füib, 0ofe.pIJ§ @:i±eifeit in ber @:r0äIJiung feiner 51:'.räume unb feine 
bom mcr±er bercrnfcrf3te unb genä[Jr±e 2Ingefierei; bcrrcruf ben 9?:eib, 
&jcrf3, @rimm unb bie rmi1lofe 9Ji'orbiuft ber ~rüber neben ifjrer en±• 
f etiidjen @rcruf crmfeit in ber ü:6erfenbung be§ 6Iu±igen 2-trmeUieib§ 
0ofep[J§, ja crudj bie ,5Jeudjeiei ilJrer 51:'.röf±ung§berfucfJe, bie f cf1Iief3ficfJ 
0crfob§ menfcfJiicfJe§ mer0crgen crm 53eben unb f djier crm @Icruben crn 
@otte§ medJeif3ungen f)erborbringen. @:§ fef)I±e in crU bief er menf dj, 
Iidjen 51:'.eufeiei jcr nur nodj bcr§ ,5Jinunterfcrfjren in bie @ru6e, bcrnn 
tocrr bie 51:'.rcrgöbie boII. 

:I:lcr griff ber bcrrmfjerzige unb treue crIImädjtige @ott 0e90baf) 
in bie ®"crcfJe unb - toenbe±e unoemerft crife§ 51:'.eufeifünerf in Icruter 
@3egen unb &:,ierdicfJfei±, unb 3tncrr burdj ben 6öf en ~uben Sruoen unb 
bun'6 ben ebein 011bcr unb f onf± bercrdjtete ~rembe, 0fmcreii±er unb 
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9JWriani±er, bie ~ofe.p!J um 11tuan0ig 15ff6eriinge (ein getuö!JnHcfJer 
®Habe fof te±e beren breif:,ig) fouf±en. SDaß tuar bie fette iIJm an• 
getane ®cfJmadJ; bie toenbe±e ber treue @o±t unuemerH in ~of e.p!Jß 
unb f eineß ~aterß ~erdicfJreit. 

~ie er eß ±et±, er5är1I± unß im Jofgenben fontre± bie @ef cfJidJ±e. 
®ie ertuä!Jn± rein ?illor± babon, tuie ber ~err ~ofe.plj unter ber W1if3• 
f1anbiung feiner 18rüber, lief onberß in ber bunfefn @rulie unb in 
iciner ~erfcljacfJerung an bie Jremben tuieber ±röfte±e 1mb 311111 reclj, 
±en @Iaulien oradJ±e. SDaß ift ein ~erf, baß ber ~err o!Jne 9Jcen• 
f dJen im ~erliorgenen tut, auclj an ~afoli ±et± unb an bir unb mir tut, 
wenn eß mi± unß in innerem ~er11 agen vum 2'crgften .11u ge!Jen f dJein±. 
@o±t ift in feinen @ericlj±en ein beruorgener @o±t, bauei auer ber @o±± 
~ßraeiß, ber ~eifanb. SDaß f±elj± audJ auf bem neu±ef±amenfüdJen 
~or± beifen, ber gefag± !Ja±: ,,®'on±e alier @o±t niclj± aucfJ reiten feine 
8fußeriuälJI±en, bie 3u iljm 5tag unb 9?:aclj± rufen, unb f offte @ebufb 
barülier r1aoen? ~clj f age euclj, er tuirb f ie erretten in einer S'hlrae." 
~er gfauli± eß aber, liiß er eß bor \l,[ugen f e!Je ! ~of e.pfJ lja±±e in ber 
@efefff cljaf± ber 9J1ibiani±er auf ber fangen 8reife naclj '&:gt).pien, ba 
er nocfJ niclj± fa!J, maß i!jm ueborf±anb, 8eit genug, ülier @o±±eß ~ege 
naclj3ubenfe11. Unb baf3 er jei;d im reclj±en 5trof± unb @Iauoen ftanb, 
baß oetuieß er in ber J0Ige3ei± liei \ßoti.pljar, liei beff en Iüf±emem 
?illeilie, im Iangjä!Jrigen @efängniß, tuo feine in ber ~ugenb iljm ber, 
Iie!Jene auer noclj unreife unb gemif3oraucljte ®onbergaue ber ?illeiß, 
jagung i!Jm jet± gereift mieberfom unb, ricljtig außgeüo±, i!Jn naclj 
3\uei meitercn ~aI1ren oei \jsljarao 0um ~erm bon gan0 &:gtJ.p±enfanb 
mmiJ±c. ~ier mnrbe er, breif3ig ~aIJre ar±, in noclj neun• biß 3eIJn• 
jä!Jrigem ®±aatßbienft nic!Jt nur ber 81et±er 2fgt).p±enß, f onbem auclj 
jeiner ?Briiber unb beren Jamifün, liiß er f cljfüf3IicfJ auclj feinen 130• 
iär1rigen Qsa±er mit aIIer feiner ~aoe bon ~eliron naclj '~tgt).p±en ljol±e, 
mit Hirn ein üoerauß I1errfügeß ~ieberf e!Jen feierte, mit einer ljoclj• 
nbciigcn 2(glJ.p±erin iJedJeirnte± 3inei ®'örJne - @1-J!Jraim unb 9Jfo. 
naff e - auf ~afoM 9?:nmen am beffen @roe1i unb me!Jrere anbere 
SHnber 0eugte unb nocfJ meitere fieli3eIJn ~a1Jre mit feinem ~a±er 
unb bem gmwn ~off 0fraeI 0uf nmmcn Icli±e unb, @o±teß 81at er, 
ffüfrnb, i!Jn mit grof:,em \ßom1J burdJ kibe 5teHe Sl'anaanß fii!Jr±e unb 
in bcr ~JcadJpefa ~elironß ffüI oef±a±±e±e. 

SDaß if t ein burclj baß ±icffte ~er_3eieib 511 ber gröf3±en ~erriicfJfeit 
1Jefii!Jrteß .\3elicnßbrama eineß f±arf f ünb!Jaf±en unb ber 8ucljt be,0 
~crrn bon ~auß auß 'hliberftrelienben 9Ji'anneß, mie es rein nn±ür 0 
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Iicfjer W1enf clj ober auclj fein na±ürHclje? moff au? feinem eigenen 
@eift je eraeug± lja± noclj eqeugen fonn±e. SDiefe Deben?gef djiclj±e 
unb Beben?bef cIJreibung ift ber ffi:a± @o±te?, ber ein &jeil?boff grün, 
ben unb aucIJ bie au?ermäf)Hen &jeiben au? Iau±er @nabe burclj baß 
lffior± feine? eigenen ®oljne? aum @Tauben füljren unb burdj bi:ef 
Beib unb gro13e z}reube 3ur ewigen &jerrHcljfei± füljren mon±e. -
®cljfog auf unb He? ba? namenfof e, aber ljerriicIJe Bieb im arten 
mHffourif cljen @ef angbuclj, 91ummer 357, ba? mir in unferm eigenen 
@ef angbw'fi gar niclj± gaben. Bie? eß gana unb hlerbe reclj± ge±röfte± ! 
- Unter eigene? @ef angbuclj bietet un? in 91r. 44 etma? '~tljnHclje?. 

\lfI? ein ®±für gottgegebener lffiei?fagungen müff en mir un? nocIJ 
bie in ~a,p. 49 niebergeiegten ®egnungen ~afoo? über feine einaeinen 
®öljne anf eljen, tnei:I fie 5uf ammengenommen un? einen ~Ii:cl' in ben 
eigen±iimiicljen C§:ljaraf±er biefe? ,,au?ermäf)Iten" moif? unb in feine 
ein3igar±i:ge Surunf± gemäl)ren. ®ie finb aber ioef ie ber z}orm 
naclj unb in i:rJren ~Hbern f±eIIenmeif e fcljmer au berfteljen unb au ber• 
b eu±f clj en. 

S'ta,p. 49, 1 6i:? 2 ift ~iniei:±ung. 
m. 3 unb 4.: SDer erftgefiorene ITT: u b e n hlirb um feiner an 

~i:Ilja berü6ten ~Iu±f cljanbe mi:Ilen be? ~rftgeburt?recIJ±? en±ljoben. 
m. 5 unb 7: SDie moH6Iut?, unb @efinnung?firüber ® i m e o n 

1t n b 53 e b i fiaben in il)rem fhtcljmürbigen Born unb 9Jht±mi:IIen 
(nicIJ± ,,ben" 9Jcann unb „ben" :8cljfen), fonbern m1änner unb :8cljfen, 
ba? if±, l)oIJe unb gehlaI±ige &jenen ermorbe± unb ben hler±boHften 
mieljbefi:t berföljmt. ®ie finb bem @emüt naclj m1örber unb ffi:äu, 
ber, fiei: benen rein ~afofi unb fein frommer ~afoo?f oljn in z}rieben 
moljnen rann. ®'ie f oIIen fein Banbe?erbe im malre ljaben. ~clj 
hliII He am &jeima±Iof e unb UnieibHdje unter bi:e anbern ®fömme 
aer±eiien. - ®o berging ber ®±amm ®imeon bafö unter bem &jerr, 
f cI1erftamm ~uba, unb bie Bebi:±en mu13±en im un±ergeorbne±en @o±• 
±esbienft je länger je meljr ein S'fummerbro± eff en, ba? iljnen bon ben 
übrigen ®±ämmen nur fümmerHclj unb zei:±meif e üfierljau,p± niclj± 
bargerei:cljt hlurbe. 

m. 8 biß 12: ~ u b a, bu 6i:f±'ß, biclj werben beine ~rüber ,prei:, 
fen; benn beh1e &janb wirb beh1en z}einben auf bem 91acl'en fein, unb 
bar bir hlerben beineß ma±erß ~inber f iclj neigen. - ~in m1ufter• 
regiment l SDenn ~uba ift ein junger Böme, ber bom ffi:aufie auff teig± 
in fein Bager; ba rauer± er f icIJ furclj±Ioß unb ruljig I1in hlie ein ftar• 
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fet 53örue, tuie eine ruacfJf ame Böruenmut±er, hie niemanb ungeftraft 
reiaen barf. SDa ift unf er Sjerr ~f)ri:ftus in feiner SjerrfcfJaf± abge, 
maft, her gegen aIIe i5einbe bi:e msarnung ausf,pricf)t: 0cfJ bin her 
Sjerr unb feiner mef)r, icfJ rum bergeI±en, f ,pricf)t her Sjerr. ~afte± 
meine @efalbten (bas fi:nb aIIe ~f)ri:ften) nicf)± an unb tut meinen 
\ßro,pf)e±en fein 53eib, \ßf. 115, 5. SDas gef)t ja in menf cfJii:cfJer mseife 
aucfJ auf SDabib, aber in letter 0nf±an3 nur auf ben, her fi:cfJ in feiner 
9?:i:ebri:gfdt feinen 9taub aus bes ~eufeit 9tacf)en gef)ort unb als her 
W?:enfcf)belauerer (&ji:ob 7, 20) fti:II, aber aIImäcf)ti:g ruaitenb fein Sjei• 
laribstuerf boIIenbet. ~is bas gef cfJief)t, ruirb ~önigtum unb Sjerr• 
fcfJaft in 0fraeI bem 6tamme 0uba nicf)t entri:ffen tuerben. SDanacfJ 
aber fomm± 6 cfJ i I o LJ, bem aucfJ hie Sjeibenbölfer ben @egorf am 
nicf)t berhleigern f oIIen. SD·effen 53ot,n unb Sjerrii:cfJfeit ift aller 
6egen her (frbe unb bes Sjimmels. 

m. 13: 6 e b u Ion ruirb am Ufer bes W?:eeres tuognen, unb 
3hlar an her m:nfurt her 6cfJiffe, unb feine i5lanfe Iegnt fi:cfJ an 
6ibon. 

m. 14: 0 f a f cfJ a r ift ein ftarfer Cil:feI unb ruirb ficfJ lagern 
amif cf)en SDo,p,peit,ürben. Cil:r f at, hie 9tut,e für eirt gutes SDing an, 
unb hie 53anbfcfJaft hlar IiebficfJ; er muf3 aber feine 6cfJuitern aum 
53af±tragen beugen unb ein i5rot,nbiener ruerben. 

fil. 16. 17: 5D an ruirb feinem moife 0fraels 9tecf)t f cfJaffen ruie 
irgenbeiner her 6tammfürjten ~fraern. Cil:r tuirb eine 6cfJiange fein 
auf bem msege, eine Sjornfcf)Iange auf bem \ßfabe, hie bas 9tof3 (her 
i5eittbe) in hie &erfen beil3t, baf3 fein 9teiter rücfruärts ftiirat. 

m. 18: m: u f b e in Sj e i I hl a r t e i cf), &) e r r ! - :Das ift 
ja fein 6egen, fonbern ein ,8ruifcfJenausruf ~afons, an feinen @ott 
geri:cf)tet. msoburcfJ ift her beranlal3t? Unh tuas f oll her eigenfücfJ 
fagen? - ünerbrüffig alles menfcfJiicfJen @Iücl'.s, bas er feinen 6öt,, 
nen ,pro,pge3eit, tuiII er ein gröl3eres Sjei:I: hie Q:riöf ung bon aIIem 
übel, bas it,m her @5 cfJ i I o r, aIIein bringen tuirb: 0n beine &jänbe 
befefJI icfJ meinen @eift, bu gaft micfJ eriöf et, &jerr, bu treuer @ott. 
\ßf. 31, 2-6. 

m. 19: 6einen m:uftrag erfiiIIenb fag± 0afob au @ab: @ab, 
bebrängt bon feinen &einben, tuirb fie immer ruieber aurücförängen. 
:.i)abon ging bas msof)I feines Cil:rbteiis ab, bas im llcorboften (@Ueab, 
@ef dJuri, ~afan) lag - gröl3tentetrn jenfeits ,bes 0orbans. 

m. 20: m: f f er il3t ~rot her &etti:gfeit unb liefert fönigiicfJe 
53ed:erbiffen aus feinem üppigen Cil:rbteiI. 
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m. 21: ITT: a .p fJ t fJ a I i ift eine leicljtfüf:lige Sjinbin unb tuirb 
fcljöne merf e bicljten. 

m. 22-25: ~ o f e .p fJ ift ein junger ~rucljtliaum, ber feine 
~rucf7±:6arfeit aus unberfiegenber Ouelie näfJrt. ®'eine „5t'.öcljter", 
b. i. feine 2 ro e i g e, iilierfteigen Ne mauern. ®ofJI erbittern unb 
bef cljief:len unb berfolgen ifJn \ßfeilf cliüten; aber fein 18ogen bleilit 
ftraff unb bie SU:rme feiner Sjänbe gelenfig. ~aß fommt bon ben Sjän• 
ben bes ®'tarfen ~afobs, bon bort, roo ber Sjirt unb ~els (,,®'±ein") 
~fraelß tuofJnt, bom @ott beines ma±ers, ber bir beif±efJt, unb bon 
bem llillmäcljtigen, ber biclj fegnet mit bem ®'egen bes Sjimmels bon 
oben, mit bem ®'egen ber $tiefe, bie unten lagert, mit bem ®'egen 
bon 1Brüf±en unb bes mu±±erfcljof:les. 

0afob fett fJinau: ~ie ®'egnungen beines ma±ers iilierf±eigen 
(im einaelnen) bie ®'egnungen meiner morfafJren unb folien fommen 
auf baß Sjau.pt ~ofe.pfJs unb auf baß Sjau.pt bes „9?:afir" unter feinen 
1Brübei:n (gier ift 9cafir ettJmoiogif clj am „SU:bgef onberter" au ber• 
f±efJen), roeil er bon bief en am ein merbrecljer, bon @ott aber am ein 
&)eilig-er „abgefonber±" rourbe, bgl. ifücljter 13, 5. 7. 24, auclj ~a.p. 
16, 17 mit 4. mof e 6. 

m. 27. 1Benjamin if± ein reif:lenber ®oif; bes 
morgens roirb er !Raub freff en, aber bes SU:benbs tuirb er ben !Raub 
austeilen. 

®eiclj ein reif:lenber ®olf 18enjamin am ®'tamm tuar, tritt uns 
sticljter 20 in ber breitägigen ®'cljlacljt bon @i'6ea braftif clj bor SU:u• 
gen. ~n ben erf±en atuei $tagen bes ~am.pfes f±anben bie 26,700 
~rieger bes ®'±ammes gegen ein unter ~ubas ~üfJrung f±efJenbes 
Sjeer bon 400,000 anberer ~fraefüen unb metelten beren 40,000 nie• 
ber. ~Im britten $tage ga6 ber Sjerr bem grof:len Sjaufen ®'ieg iilier 
menjamin. SU:ber bief e tuicljen nicljt, biß ifJre ®'±ab± berbrannt unb 
nur ein Weft bon 600 ifJrer mannf cfJaft ficlj in bie uneinnefJmbaren 
~elfen bon Wimmon einfcljioffen unb bier monate lang bor± ber• 
fJarr±en, Dis bie anbern ®'tämme ~rieben maclj±en. 

mm Gf in a e I .p er f o n bief es ®'±ammes ift uns allen rr ö n i g 
(5 au I befonn±, fiefJe 1. ®'am. 15ft. 

®'cljlief:lliclj ift auclj ber SU:.pof±eI \ßaulus am ein 18enjaminit ins 
SU:uge au faffen. ®aß? - \jsaulus ein reif:lenber ®olf? - ~arüber 
if± ein bef onberer SU:r±ifel bonnö±en. - 2ief:l auerft SU:f±. 9. 

2f u g. \ß i e .p e r. 



WORSHIP 

Note. This essay was read to the Michigan District of the Wisconsin 
Synod assembled at Scio, 1940. 

When Paul came to Damascus to persecute the Christians of 
that city and when Jesus, appearing to him on the way, struck 
terror into his heart, God sent Ananias, a devout disciple of Christ, 
to him to comfort him. Ananias hesitated, for was not Paul -
then still known as Saul - feared as a fierce persecutor of the 
Christians? Had not the Christians of Damascus received re
liable information about his plans? And now should Ananias 
deliberately , visit this bloodthirsty enemy of Christ, expose not 
only himself but also his fellow-believers to persecution and death? 

W ell might Ananias hesitate. 
What dicl the Lord tell him? "Behold, he prayeth." 
That one word, at first apparently overlooked by Ananias, 

was sufficient to dispel all cloubts. If Paul prays, then he not 
only can be trusted as a Christian, then nothing is impossible, then 
he may well be a chosen vessel of the Lord to bear His name 
before the Gentiles, ancl kings, and the Children of Israel. What 
a worlcl of difference that one little fact macle ! 

Do we look upon prayer as such an important thing? If we 
have the assurance from the Lord that someone is praying to 
Hirn, that then one who up to that time was a perfect stranger 
to us, one before whom we were fillecl with fear, now loses all 
his terror for us, becomes one with whom we feel free to asso
ciate? In other worcls, cloes prayer mean for us what it meant 
for Ananias? for Paul? for the early Christians in general? 

Ananias was not cleceivecl. He aclclressecl Paul as his 
brother. He baptizecl him. He introclucecl him to the clisciples 
which were at Damascus. He hacl the great joy that Paul at 
once began to testify of Christ that He is the Son of Gocl. 

"\i\That is there about prayer that by the mere fact that anyone 
prays he at once becomes manifest as a brother? 

You l1ave askecl me to present a few Scripture truths to you 
on the nature of prayer, on clivine worship. May the Lord bless 
our cleliberations. 
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I 

Only a Christian can worship because he can address 
God as his Father. 

Let me call your attention to the troubles in Galatia. 
Paul had brought the Gospel to Galatia. Then the Galatians 

had learned to pray. Paul speaks about it in various parts of his 
epistle. Listen to chap. 4, 4-6: But when the fulness of the time 
was come, God sent forth his Son, macle of a woman, made under 
the law, to redeem them that were under the law, that we might 
receive the adoption of sons. And because ye are sons, God has 
sent forth the Spirit of his Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, 
Father. 

Paul hei:e speaks of the fulness of time. That was what in 
the second verse of this chapter he had callecl the time appointed 
of the father, when the young heir was to become of age. It was 
a long time. It began immecliately after the fall and lastecl till 
Christ appeared in the flesh. N obocly will ever be able to com
pute this time in years. 

But of far greater importance is what happened in this time. 
There is the periocl of the patriarchs from Adam till Noah. 
Moses gives us only a brief summary of its history. There was 
the murcler of Abel by Cain on account of his religion, or we 
might say: on account of his worship. The Lord had respect 
unto Abel and to his offering, but unto Cain ancl to his offering 
he kcd no respect. The Epistle to the Hebrews interprets this 
to mean: By faith Abel offerecl unto God a more excellent sacri
fice than Cain, by which he obtained witness that he was righteous. 

There is the clevelopment in arts ancl inclustry, in wealth and 
luxury, in haughtiness and violence. Witness the story of 
Lamech and his introduction of polygamy, especially his boasting 
challenge to God, Gen. 4, 19-24. 

There was the introduction of idolatry. Enoch walked with · 
Gocl. Later on we are tolcl that Noah also walked with Gocl. 
St. J ucle has an illuminating remark on this episocle: Ancl Enoch 
also, the seventh from Adam, prophesied of these, saying, Behold, 
the Lord cometh with ten thousancls of his saints, to execute 
judgment upon all, ancl to convince all that are ungodly among 
them of all their ungodly deecls which they have ungodly com-
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mitted, and of all their hard speeches which ungodly sinners have 
spoken against him ( v. 14, 15). Mark that Jude four tim es uses 
the word ungodly, - while Enoch walked with God. 

Finally even the sons of God yielded to the lures of sm. 
Lasciviousness and violence held sway. God sent the flood. 

The fufoess of the time was not yet. 

While Moses gives us only a few hints concerning the history 
before the flood he is much more explicit concerning events after 
the flood. But even here he omits the great bulk of what is gen
erally known as world history. He evidently knows a great deal 
about it, as the tenth chapter of Genesis indicates, but he is not 
interested. He is called upon to trace the history of God's chosen 
people, and he mentions the others only as they come into the 
picture of Israel's history. The meaning of it is evident from 
the story of Babel. God scattered the peoples over the earth to 
see how far they would get in working out their own salvation. 
They wanted to make a naine for themselves, and God dispersed 
them to learn through bitter experience that that is impossible. 
God in times past suffered all nations to walk in their own ways 
( Acts 14, 16). The outcome of it was, as Pilate summed it up: 
What is truth? They despaired of finding the truth, and ridi
culed the idea that it might ever be known. Let us eat and drink, 
for tomorrow we die. 

Then the fulness of the time had come. 
Then what happened? 
Paul says, God sent forth His Son. - Our English verb does 

not bring out the force of the Greek original. The Greek verb 
is doubly compounded. The simple verb means to send. To this 
there are two prepositions prefixed, both indicating separation, 
the one out of, and the other away from. Our English simply 
says "forth." The Greek is much more vivid. 

What a stir there was in heaven l 
The Son was in the Father's bosom from eternity, being 

united with the Father in the most intimate love and confidence. 
He himself sometimes calls it a "knowing": The Father knows 
the Son and the Son knows the Father, He calls it a "oneness": 
I in the Father and the Father in me, and I and the Father are 
one. What a joy, what glory ! 
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N ow that was to be interrupted for a time. God sent forth 
His Son. No more clid the Son know the plans of the Father 
as He hacl known them before. He had access to them, but only 
as Gocl revealed them to men in His Word. He still hacl access 
to His Father's heart, but only through prayer. 

The Son of Gocl sent forth out of heaven ! vVhat a stir there 
was in heaven, the echoes of which are hearcl reverberating over 
the hills of Bethlehem. 

For God sent forth His Son made of a woman. The Son 
of God macle of a woman ! The Creator of the universe enters 
bodily into a lowly creature of His, there He has a human nature 
formecl for Hirn by the Holy Ghost. The Son of God is unitecl 
intimately with this human nature. He not only uses it as a 
temple in which to clwell, with the privilege to move in ancl out 
as it may suit Hirn, He not only wears it as a cloak, which He 
may at any time lay aside, He becomes one with it. This human 
nature now is His own human nature. The W orcl was made flesh. 
By means of this human nature He now feels clirectly all the 
weaknesses of our own human nature in His own person. 

Paul mentions another point: He was macle uncler the Law. 
For human beings it is a great humiliation to be macle uncler 

the Law. Adam ancl Eve were not so macle. They were createcl 
in the image of Gocl. They were holy and righteous, but not be
cause they were uncler the Law, uncler the constraint of a Law, 
it was their nature to be holy. The Law was written in their 
hearts, it controllecl them inwarclly. It was their clelight to be 
conformecl to Gocl's holy will. 

Only after they had transgressecl, after they hacl rejectecl 
the Law from their hearts, then were they macle uncler the Law. 
The Law was laicl on then1. Ancl what a heavy loacl it was ! 
The peace of Paraclise was gone. Through fear of cleath they 
became slaves all the clays of their lives. 

The Son of Gocl was macle uncler the Law. That meant that 
He became a slave. It meant that He had to go to the cleepest 
clepths of hell. He, the author of all blessing, was n1acle a curse. 
He who hacl been in the bosom of the Father exclaimecl: My Gocl, 
my Gocl, why hast thou forsaken me? 

This was vicarious. He sufferecl it in our steacl. His aim 
was to recleem them that were uncler the Law that we might 
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receive the adoption of sons, that we might be restored to our 
former high estate, · which we had lost in the fall. 

Did sinners now begin to worship God? 
Natural man receiveth not the things of the Spirit. The 

image was restored, sonship had been regained. Yet men were 
not ready to avail themselves of the blessing. Not only did they 
hesitate, they opposed it as folly. What did God do? 

Paul says: Because ye are sons, God hath sent forth the Spirit 
of His Son into your hearts, crying, Abba, Father. 

God sent forth the Spirit of His Son. That is, of course, the 
Holy Spirit. But why does Paul here call Hirn the Spirit of 
God's Son? Why not simply the Holy Spirit? 1'here are not 
two Spirits, one of the Father and one of the Son. There is 
but one Holy Spirit. 

Paul has a purpose in calling Hirn the Spirit of the Son. 
It was the Son who brought the great sacrifice by taking upon 

. himself the burden of the Law, the curse of the Law, in order 
to redeem us and to regain for us the lost sonship. His whole 
interest centered in this one thing. And here is His Spirit. His 
interest is exactly the same. He knows many things. He un
derstands the deep things of God. But there is one thing that 
interests Hirn more than all the wisdom and knowledge of God : 
that is the great work of the Son of God. 

You can see that in the life of Jesus. When Jesus was to 
be conceived in the womb of Mary, the Holy Spirit was ready to 
form a human nature for Hirn. When Jesus entered upon His 
public ministry, when He was baptized by John in Jordan, the 
Holy Spirit came down from heaven in the shape of a dove. He 
led Jesus into the wilderness to be tempted of the devil. In the 
-power of the Spirit Jesus returned from the temptation into Gali
lee. In the power of the Spirit Jesus had repulsed the attacks 
of Satan; in the power of the Spirit He was now ready to con
tinue I{is work. And when He preached in the synagogue of 
Nazareth He chose for His text a word of the prophet Isaiah: 
The Spirit of the Lord is upon me, because He has anointed 
me to preach the Gospel to the poor (Luke 4, 14-18). And 
John testified, God giveth not the Spirit by measure unto 
him (Jh. 3, 34). All the words that Jesus spoke were spirit and 
were life (Jh. 6, 63). When Jesus cast out devils He did so 
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by the ~pirit of God (Mt. 12, 28). In short, as Peter surnmed 
up the career of Jesus before Cornelius, God anointed Jesus of 
Nazareth with the Holy Ghost and with power (Acts 10, 38). 

The Spirit of God is indeed the Spirit of God's Son. He 
wa_s with Hirn throughout His career, sharing His work, sustain
ing Hirn in His trials, leading Hirn on to victory. 

And when Jesus had fi.nished His work on earth, He gave 
promise that He would send another Comforter, the very Spirit 
of truth, to guide and direct His apostles in all truth. He would 
remind them of all that Jesus had told thern, and even when they 
were hailed before court, when they were subjected to fi.erce and 
perplexing cross-examinations, they could rely on the Holy Spirit 
to give them the proper word at the proper time. 

Because we are sons, sons of God by the sacrifi.ce of Jesus, 
because that work has been completed, that work cannot be un
done, the blessed fruits of that work need but be appropriated 
in faith: Yes, just because that is the case, God took the second 
step, He sent forth the Spirit of His Son into our hearts. 

N ow rnark how Paul decribes the work of the Spirit: Crying, 
Abba, Father. 

lt is a crying. He is speaking to deaf ears, yes to dead ears. 
He is crying to unattentive ears. How can you gain the attention 
of ears that are so unwilling to hear? Ears that are so easily 
distracted? Y es, ears that consider your message foolishness, 
that hate you because of the very message you try to deliver? 
That is the situation the Holy Spirit is facing. lt is easy to de
liver a rnessage that every one is eager to hear; but what are you 
going to do if everybody despises, ridicules, opposes you because 
of the message you deliver, or, worse still, in total indifference 
turns away from you? If the only reaction you can get is this: 
We have piped unto you, and ye have not clancecl; we have 
mournecl unto you, ancl ye have not lamentecl (Mt. 11, 17)? 

That is the situation the Holy Spirit faces. What is He 
going to clo about it? Crying, Paul says. Crying. The Holy 
Spirit comes to us through the Gospel. There He is crying. He 
comes to us through baptism. Again He is crying. He comes 
to us in our Lorcl's Supper. Again, crying. In every way pos
sible He tries to gain access into our hearts, ancl always He is 
crymg. 
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I f He were the Spirit of Moses He would be crying: Y ou 
are a smner. Y ou are damned. Y ou are doomed. But since 
He is the Spirit of God's San, His message strikes an altogether 
different tone: Abba, Father. 

What is it when He is crying through the Gospel? The Gos
pel is the message of God about our reconciliation. God was in 
Christ, reconciling the world unto himself. The worlcl was alien
ated from Him through sin. But having made His San to be sin for 
us, He now has established the ward of reconciliation among us 
ancl has given us the ministry of reconciliation. 1'\.ll the embassa
dors of Christ now pleacl with us: W e pray you in Christ's stead, 
be ye reconciled to Gocl. That is the crying of the Spirit when 
He comes to us through the Gospel. 

What is He crying through baptism? Jesus commanded to 
teach all nations ancl to baptize them in the name of the Father 
and of the San and of the Holy Ghost. That is again crying, Abba, 
Father. 

1. Baptized into Thy name most holy, 
0 Father, San, and Holy Ghost, 

I claim a place, though weak and lowly, 
Among Thy seed, Thy chosen hast; 

Buried with Christ, ancl cleacl to sin, 
Thy Spirit now shall live within. 

2. My loving Father, Thou clost take me 
To be henceforth Thy child and heir; 

My faithful Savior, Thou dost rnake me 
The fruit of all Thy sorrows share ; 

Thou Holy Ghost, wilt comfort me, 
\Vhen darkest clouds around I see. 

Can Hebe crying anything but Abba, Father, when He comes 
to us through the Lord' s Supper? As often as ye eat this bread 
and drink this cup, ye clo show the Lord's cleath till he come. 

May God be praisecl henceforth and blest forever, 
Who, Himself both gift ancl giver, 
With His own flesh ancl blood our souls doth nourish; 
May they grow thereby ancl flourish ! 

Ö Lord, have mercy ! 
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By Thy holy body, the selfsame 
Which from Thine own mother Mary came, 
By the drops Thou didst bleed, 
Help us in the hour of need. 

0 Lord, have mercy ! 

Abba, Father ! That is what Jesus prepared for US; that is 
what the Holy Spirit teaches us. But that is prayer ! 

That is what Jesus had in mind when He instructed His 
disciples to pray in His name. That is what He had in mind 
when He promised them that the Father himself had such a love 
toward them ±hat He was ready to hear them without the inter
cession of Jesus. At that day ye shall ask in my name: and I say 
not unto you that I wiU pray the Father for you, for the Father 
himself loveth you, because ye have loved me, and have believed 
that I came out frorp God (Jh. 16, 26-27). Jesus does make 
intercession for us and will not cease to do so until He has com
pleted His work at the end of time. He is at the right hand of 
God, who also maketh intercession for us (Rom. 8, 34). Espe
cially if we sin and need His intercession He will be our advocate 
with the Father. He is the righteous, He is the propitiation for 
our sins (1 Jh. 2, 1-2). Yet although we draw great comfort 
from the fact that Jesus makes intercession for us, Jesus promises 
us a greater comfort: if we pray in His nam~ we have direct 
access to His Father's throne. 

That is what Jesus had in mind when He taught us the Lord's 
Prayer. He taught us to call God our heavenly Father. Not in 
the sense in which the woTld so glibly prates about the fatherhood 
of God and the brotherhood of man, but in the sense that Jesus 
has opened to US the Father's heart. He came to show US the 
Father, to lead us back to the Father. 

A Christian can pray, because he through Christ can call 
God his Father. 

Is there no other way to pray? Many people think so; in 
fact, all people by nature try to pray in a different way. They 
consider prayer a meritorious work, by which we pay God our 
dues. While Christ paved the way for US so that we can approach 
God as our Father, and while the Holy Spirit is teaching us actually 
to address Hirn as our Father, we cannot eradicate the idea from 
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our hearts that God is demanding our worship as a service by 
which we must merit His favor or pay Him for past favors. But 
any attempt to pray in that way will not only spoil our worsbip, 
it will bring God's curse down upon our bead. 

II 

To perform prayer as a meritorious work will place us 
under the curse of the Law. 

Let us again turn to tbe Galatians. Paul taugbt tbem how 
to pray properly in tbe name of Jesus tbrough the creative in
struction of tbe Holy Spirit. He bad taught tbem so on bis first 
mission journey; but now be feared that tbey were going back 
on bim througb the influence of J udaizing errorists. 

vVe may from the same chapter from which we considered 
the three verses, 4-6, now quote the verses 8-11: Howbeit then, 
wben ye knew not God, ye did service unto them wbicb by nature 
are no gods. But now, after that ye have known God, or rather 
are known of God, how turn ye again to tbe weak and beggarly 
elements, wbereunto ye desire again to be in bondage? Y e ob
serve days, and months, and times, and years. I am afraid of 
you, lest I ha ve bestowed upon you labor in vain. 

Note how Paul binges his whole argument on one word : to 
know. He uses it in three different ways. There was a time 
when tbe Galatians die! not know God. N ow they know Hirn. 
This fact would be better expressed by: they are known of God. 

\Vhat does Paul mean? Exactly what he just carried out 
in verses 4-6. God taught them to say by the Spirit: Abba, 
Father. When they learned to say that, then they knew God. 
Before they learned to say it, God was a stranger to them. 

\/y e have not yet grasped the full meaning. Why does Paul 
say: Rather, are known of God? Die! Gocl only recently learn to 
know the Galatians? Was there a time when He was not aware 
of their existence? Or die! He not thoroughly understand them? 
To ask these questions is to answer them. God is the omniscient 
God. He knew the Galatians not only at the present time very 
thoroughly, He had thus known them before time began. As the 
Psalmist declares tbat God understands his thoughts afar off, so 
had God understood all the thoughts of the Galatians in dim 
eternity just as clearly as He unclerstoocl them now. He even 
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bad known from eternity tbe tbougbts bidden away in tbe dark 
recesses of tbeir bearts, frequently unbeknown to tbemselves. 

Wbat does Paul mean wben be says tbe Galatians are now 
known of God? Jesus, wben presenting His relation to His dis
ciples under the parable of a good Shepberd says: I know my 
sbeep. That entire most intimate relation wbicb binds a good 
sbepherd to bis sbeep He sums up in tbat one word: know. All 
tbe care, all the anxiety, all tbe restless labors, all tbe self-sacri
ficing exposure, all His love, in one word, His wbole heart, He 
packs into tbe term to know. Merely to unclerstancl is a small 
matter; but to love, tbat is wbat Jesus felt toward His disciples 
and that is wbat He expressed in the word to know. 

Let us also briefl.y look at a negative use of the word. On 
J udgment Day Jesus will say to those who merely called Him 
Lord but never accepted Him as tbeir Savior, boasting insteacl 
of what tbey have done: I never knew you; depart from me, ye 
tbat work iniquity. In one breath He says tbat He never knew 
tbem and in the same breath He reveals a most thorough knowl
edge of their lives : tbey are people tbat work iniquity. He knew 
tbem with His understanding, but He did not know them with 
His heart. 

When Paul says that God kriew the Galatians, he wants to 
remind them how God had revealed His heart to them through 
the Gospel, had embraced them as His dear children. 

N ow it is not difficult to grasp Paul' s meaning when he says 
that the Galatians know God. When Gocl wooed them in the 
Gospel they had opened their hearts to Hirn. They experienced 
the happiness of which J eremiah prophesied: Ancl they shall 
teach no more every man his neighbor, and every man his brother, 
saying, Know the Lord: for they shall all know me, from the least 
of them unto the greatest of them, saith the Lord : for I will for
give their iniquity, and will remember their sin no more (31, 34). 
The Galatians had experienced the forgiving goodness of the 
Lord, ancl that meant life eternal for them. This is life eternal, 
that they might know thee the only true God, and Jesus Christ, 
whom thou hast sent (Jh. 17, 3). 

It rnight be weil to remind ourselves of two facts in this con
nection. The one is that our knowledge of Gocl is mediated 
through faith. It is not a clirect knowledge. VVe do indeed ex-
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penence God, but only through faith. Faith must be nourished 
by the means of grace. If we neglect the use of these, faith will 
of necessity languish. We are not mystics who by pure contem
plation endeavor to contact God. Religions feelings which ar:ise 
and are nourished without the means are self-deception. Word 
and Sacrament have been given us to keep alive and to strengthen 
faith in us, so that through faith we may have the blessed knowl
edge of God. vV e live by faith, and not by sight. That will 
follow when through faith we have crossed the last barrier in 
death. 

The second fact is that we are still living in the flesh. Our 
faith is never what it should be and our USt;'. of the means of grace 
is never what it should be, because the flesh still hampers us. Is 
it necessary to draw a picture of the flesh? Paul does so in this 
very Epistle to the Galatians, eh. 5, 19-20, and in many other 
passages of his epistles. And we all know from daily experiences 
that he is right. It is more important to remember that the flesh 
is not a harmless thing, that with its lusts it aims to destroy the 
spmt. And, perhaps still more important, we are never rid of 
our flesh as long as we continue in this life. No matter how hard 
we may try, the result will always be: Notas though I had already 
attained, either were already perfect: but I follow after, if that 
I may apprehend that for which also I am apprehended of Christ 
Jesus (Phil. 3, 12). Yes, the more a Christian tries to overcome 
the opposition of his flesh the fiercer that opposition grows, so that 
we with Paul may exclaim: 0 wretched man that I am! who shall 
deliver me from the body of this death? (Rom. 7, 24). Only 
faith in Christ Jesus can sustain us in these struggles. The life 
which I now live in the flesh I live by the faith of the Son of 
God, who loved me, and gave himself for me ( Gal. 2, 20). 

These two facts we must bear in rnind that we may not expect 
a different knowledge of God than one mediated by faith, and that 
we may not doubt the reality and genuineness of this knowledge 
when we find it to be so imperfect and our sensation of it so very 
fluctuating. 

The Galatians had learned to pray. But now they stood in 
danger of unlearning. How turn ye again? 

They did not realize that they were forgetting to worship, 
rather they imagined that they were improving their worship. 
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They hacl acceptecl Gocl in faith. They hacl rejoicecl in their 
j ustification. N ow they wantecl to make their j ustification 
more secure; they wantecl to supplement the work of Jesus 
by some service of their own. They submittecl to circum
c1s1011. They observed Sabbath clays, months, seasons ancl years. 
W ere not all these activities of theirs clrawing them doser to Gocl? 
W ere they not occasions for prayer? Shoulcl Paul not have 
commenclecl them for their efforts insteacl of chiding them that 
they were turning back? 

Paul was right. They changecl the essence of their worship 
into its very opposite. They were no longer calling, Abba, Father; 
when they pretenclecl to pray they, instead, approachecl the pay
master to teceive their penny. Out of their very prayer they tried 
to make a meritorious work. They were trying to clo service to 
God as though He were by nature no gocl. Is it the nature of Gocl 
to exact service from His creatures? Even natural reason can 
grasp this that a Gocl who createcl heaven ancl earth, the worlcl and 
all things that are therein, a God without whose will nothing came 
into being ancl nothing can continue to exist but for a moment, is 
not clepenclent on His creatures. He existed before they were 
createcl, ancl will continue after they perish. What a foolish 
thought that He requires their service for His well-being ! He is 
not worshippecl with men's hancls, as though He neeclecl any thing, 
seeing he giveth to all life, ancl breath, ancl all things (Acts 17, 
25). It is worse than ignorance, it is real blasphemy to offer 
anything but praise ancl thanksgiving to Hirn. 

The Galatians were on the verge of cloing this blasphemous 
thing. They were turning to weak ancl beggarly elements. They 
were placing themselves again in bonclage. When they were 
Gentiles, before Paul brought them the Gospel of liberty, then 
they hacl been in bonclage, in real bonclage. Ancl those of the 
Galatians who hacl been J ews before they became Christians, they 
hacl been in the form of bonclage. They were kept uncler the 
Law, shut up uncler the Law, which to them was a schoolmaster. 
There was no clifference in outwarcl form between them ancl a 
servant, they were uncler tutors ancl governors. 

W e neecl not enter in cletail on Gocl' s intentions when He 
macle these arrangements. Suffice it to say briefly that when the 
people at Babel triecl to make a name for themselves, that is, to 
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work out their own salvation, God turned them over to that very 
idea, condemned them to be slaves of that idea, until they should 
in despair realize the futility of it. And He chose for His own 
people that very same form "because of transgressions," to separate 
effectively between them and the Gentiles surrounding them until 
the promise had been fulfilled and salvation accomplished. 

Now since salvation had been accomplished there was no 
langer even any occasion for this form of bondage. To reintro
duce it meant, as Paul calls it, to turn again to the weak and 
beggarly elements, to desire again to be in bondage to them. 

Does it never happen to us that we act like the Galatians ? 
W e practice prayer, we read our Bible, we attend divine services, 
we take Communion. In what spirit do we do it? To put it 
very bluntly, do we not frequently do these things simply to square 
our account with God? Do we pray, Abba, Father? We may 
use these very words, and yet consider our prayer a drudgery. 
Do we attend divine services because we rejoice to hear God's 
Word? Is the "\A/ ord of our God so sweet to us, sweeter than 
honey and the honeycomb? Is it precious to us more to be de
sired than gold and much fine gold? Why take Cornmunion? If 
we really attend Communion in the Abba-Father spirit, why then 
!et months pass by without appearing as guests at the heavenly 
feast? 

Jesus also speaks about prayer in the Gentile fashion. The 
Samaritan woman, when she perceived that Jesus was a prophet, 
laid this question · before Hirn: Our fathers worshipped in this 
mountain; and ye say, that in Jerusalem is the place where men 
ought to worship (Jh. 4, 20). She considered prayer an act of 
service done to God, and in that case it would be a matter of great 
importance where God wanted to be worshipped. If He had 
chosen Jerusalem, then He must consider it an affront if any one 
triecl to offer his service in any other place. 

What did Jesus answer? There was truth _and fallacy 
minglecl in her words. The new Testament hacl not yet been 
folfillecl. People were still living in the Olcl Testament clispensa
tion, in which Gocl employecl the form of bonclage. Yet the chil
clren of God in the Old Testament always recognized the true 
meaning of these forms. They unclerstoocl, as David points out 
in the 51st Psalm, that sacrifices hacl no intrinsic value: Thou 
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desirest not sacri:fice; else would I give it: thou delightest not in 
burnt offering ( v. 16). Old Testament believers understood that 
all these outward forms were a shadow of things to come. They 
longed to see the ful:fillment of all these types. Many kings and 
prophets longed to see the things the disciples were privileged 
to see. The Samaritan woman had failed to grasp this. She 
attached undue importance to the place as such, and lost the real 
meaning of the worship. Jesus :first corrects this error: 'vVoman, 
believe me, the hour cometh, when ye shall neither in this moun
tain, nor at Jerusalem, worship the Father ( v. 21). 

Then He points out that the principal thing in worship is 
the possession of salvation. Ye worship ye know not what: we 
know what we worship: for salvation is of the Jews (v. 22). 
When Jesus says that the Samaritans know not what they are 
worshipping He has reference to their origin and past history. 
W e shall have occasion to speak of that soon. For the present 
we mark His word that the J ews know what they worship be
cause they have salvation. Only one who has already received 
salvation can truly worship. One who is still seeking salvation 
cannot worship. Why not? 

There is only one way of having salvation. That is the way 
which Paul outlined to the Galatians. God prepared salvation 

. through the sacri:fice of His own Son, and by appropriating that 
salvation to us through faith He has made worshippers out of us. 
Any one who has not thus learned to say Abba, Father; who still 
feels estranged from God; who is still trying to appease the wrath 
of God: he is groping in the clark. He may prate about the 
fatherhood of God, but by the manner in which he tries to win 
His favor, he plainly shows that he does not stand to God in the 
relation of a dear child. He cloes not know how to approach God. 
Ancl he can never rest assured that his prayer will be acceptecl. 
Ye worship ye know not what - a most terrible plight. 

All this because they have no salvation. They are offering 
their works to Gocl in payment for their sins. Also their prayer 
they consicler a meritorious work. 

Jesus spoke about this view of prayer in the Sermon on 
the Mount, when He taught His disciples the Lorcl's prayer. 

He :first points out that prayer is not a meritorious work. 
Such men as paracle their prayers before the people He calls 
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plain hypocrites. When thou prayest, thou shalt not be as the 
hypocrites are: for they love to pray standing in the synagogues 
and in the corners of the streets, that they may be seen of men. 
Verily I say unto you, They have their reward (Mt. 6, 5). They 
are looking for a reward for their prayer. And they have their 
reward. They looked for praise from men. They got it. And 
that is all they have coming. They expected more. They ex
pected that God would judge as the people do. The people gave 
them credit as pious worshippers. They thought God would do 
likewise. But they have their reward. Their standing with God 
has not been affected in the least by their prayer. No? lt has 
become worse. By such worship they have manifested themselves 
as hypocrites, and have heaped upon themselves God's indignation 
against all hypocrisy. 

To emphasize the Abba-Father spirit of prayer over against 
the idea of meriting God's favor by the exercise of prayer Jesus 
stresses that prayer, being of such an intimate nature, should 
rather be carried on in the privacy of the closet behind closed 
doors. But lhou, when thou prayest, enter into thy closet, and 
when thou hast shut thy door, pray to thy Father which is in 
secret; and thy . Father . which seeth in secret shall reward thee 
openly (Mt. 6, 6). 

The Gentiles considered their prayers not only as meritorious, 
they fancied that by the use of prayer they could overpower their 
gods and force them to do their will. For that purpose they 
repeated their petitions, sometimes in a monotonous sing-song, 
sometimes with loud exclamations and vehement gestures, inflict
ing even wounds on themselves, as did the prophets of Baal on 
Carmel. W ell did Eli j ah mock them : Cry aloud : for he is a 
god; either he is talking, or he is pursuing, or he is in a journey, 
or peradventure he sleepeth and must be awaked (1 Kgs. 18, 27). 

Jesus chi des the same idea as though God must be roused to 
action by the force of our prayer, in these words: When ye pray, 
use not vain repetitions, as the heathen do: for they think that 
they shall be heard for their much speaking (Mt. 6, 7). 

When we approach God in prayer, we approach Hirn with 
a greater confi.dence than does a human son his human father. A 
human son is sure of the good will of his father, yet even the 
best-meaning father needs information. Not so our heavenly 
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Father. Your Father knoweth what things ye have need of, be
fore ye ask him (Mt. 6, 8). 

lt is against the very nature of prayer to consider it as a meri
torious work or even as a charm with which to overpower God. 
Such treatment would reveal a servile mind, a spirit of fear. But 
we have not received the spirit of bondage again to fear. We have 
received the spirit of adoption, whereby we cry, Abba, Father 
(Rom. 8, 15). M. 

(To be continued.) 

The Strength of Christian Unity 
Paper delivered at the Rhinelander Convention of the. 

Northern Wisconsin District, Wisconsin Synod, June 17-21, 1940, 
by Pastor Edmund Reim 

I am well aware that the ·above topic reveals no startling de
gree of originality. Unity has been discussed before, at quite 
some length and by abler men. The need appears in every walk 
of life. lt is the last word with which an athletic coach sends 
his boys into a game, the slogan with which an industrial leader 
seeks to put his staff on their toes, the insistent demand of politi
cians as they_ gird themselves for the battle of votes, etc. Its 
dress is varied only slightly when men speak of harmony, co
operation, teamwork, solidarity, of a common front. Under one 
or another of these terms it has been warmly commended even in 
our synodical circles. To take up this well-worn subject once 
more may therefore seem a sure way of inviting that greatest 
calamity which can befall a speaker, to have his listeners settle 
hack in their seats and say with a sigh, "W e've heard that before." 

Yet there is need of running the risk.. In these days when 
the fate of nations is hanging in the balance, the tragic results of 
disunity are most convincirigly demonstrated. Our own national 
need for internal harmony is so apparent in this hour that it need 
only be mentioned in passing. These things should serve to re
mind us that the same, of course, is true of our synod. Where 
our resources and strength are so severely limited, where the task 
is so great and the cause so all-important, we dare not let lack 
of unity sap our strength. Yet the record speaks against us, not 
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necessarily of violent clashes and open breaks, although we have 
had them also, but of that peculiar Wisconsin-Synod characteristic 
of standing 011 our freedom and rights whenever there is some 
common task to be clone, that inability to submerge. our rugged 
indiviclualism or yield a personal opinion, When, as so often 
happens, we fall short in some task which no one has assigned 
to us but we ourselves, when with great enthusiasm we set out 
boldly on some major undertaking and then our performance 
fails to match our purpose, - isn't that an indication of an un
derlying lack of unity? This fact alone should justify a re
study of our topic. 

In adclition to this, however, we have the union movement 
of our clays, where strong, conflicting tides are surging in every 
direction, where we shall be tossecl about like chips 011 the sea, 
where any influence we otherwise may have will be dissipated into 
thin air unless we have tlze strength of internal unity. It shoulcl, 
of course, go without saying that this may not be mere unity on 
any convenient platform but must be on the basis of the truth of 
God's Word. 

For a patte,m of this unity I am taking a page from Philip
pians, encouraged particularly by two circumstances. The first 
is notecl by Farrar in his general remarks on the letter. He says: 
"The Philippian Church was eminently free from errors of doc
trine and irregularities of practice. No schism seems to have 
divided it; no heresies hacl crept into its faith; no false teachers 
hacl perverted its allegiance. One fault, and one alone, seems to 
have neecled correction, and this was of so personal and limited 
character that, instead of denouncing it, Paul only needs to hint 
at it gently ancl with affectionate entreaty. This was a want of 
unity between some of its female rnernbers, especially Euodia and 
Syntyche, whorn Paul begs to becorne reconciled to each other, 
and whose feucl, and any partisanship which it may have entailecl, 
he tacitly ancl considerately rebukes by the constant iteration of 
the word 'all' to those whom he can only regarcl as one united 
body." In support of this observation reacl Phil. 1, 3-8 and note 
besicle the steaclr, repetition of this word the reference to their 
f ellowship in the Gospel and the statement that they all were par
takers of his grace. 

The other circumstance is a peculiar worcl usecl by Paul, 
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which occurs only once rnore in the New Testament outside of this 
letter. The A. V. translates it as "conversation." We would 
now say "conduct," the manner in which men carry themselves. 
Luther's word is "Wandel." But the interesting thing is that 
Paul does not use the common Greek word which would rnerely 
suggest the thought of walking or living, but introduces a worcl 
with an entirely different backgrouncl ( politeuoinai, politeuma), 
relatecl to our "politics," inclicating "conduct touched with the con
notation of living together as a community or unit body. It is 
asked why Paul nsed this word instead of the commoner 'to walk,' 
and the answer is given that he just prefers 'politeuomai.' But 
here, at any rate, the reason for the preference is evident : this 
politeu11ia has 'adversaries,' and they must thus keep together as 
a unit to stand against them." (Lenski.) 

So at least one trend of the letter to the Philippians stands 
revealed and, I hope, the choice of the passage running from 1, 27 
to 2, 11 is hereby justified as a basis for the discussion of our 
topic. My procedure will be to try to unfold the line of thought 
of this passage, taking the pertinent applications to our ordinary 
congregational and synodical life in stride as we go along (I), but 
reserving for separate cliscussion the bearing which these prin
ciples may have on the current problem of Lutheran Union (II). 

I 

Philippians 1, 27 - 2, 11 

The usual outlines take the last ;yerses of the first chapter as 
telling the Philippians how to stand firm against their opponents, 
the first four of the seconcl chapter as stating how they are to be 
minded toward their brethren, ancl finally 5-11 as showing this 
by the example of Christ. This cloes not quite satisfy. I woulcl 
prefer to say that the first section shows the neecl for unity; the 
seconcl calls for the perfecting of unity; the thircl shows the spirit 
which will remove the causes of clisunity. All of this is a cle
velopment of what Paul hacl in mincl when he wrote ( v. 27) that 
their conversation, that is, their joint conduct as a community, be 
as it becometh the Gospel of Christ. 

A. THE NEED FOR UNITY 
Phil. 1, 27-30: Only !et your conservation be as it becometh the 

Gospel of Christ; that whether I come ancl see you, or else be absent, 
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I may hear of your affairs, that ye stand fast in one spirit, with one 
mind striving ~ogether for the faith of the Gospel; and in nothing 
terrified by your adversaries: which is to them an evident token of 
perclition, but to you of salvation, and that of Gocl. For unto you it 
is given in the behalf of Christ, not only to believe on Hirn, but also 
to suffer for His sake; having the same conflict which ye saw in me, 
and now hear to be in me. 

The thoughts which lead up to this portion of the letter may 
be summarized quite briefly. After the customary salutation, in 
which Paul joins with Timothy in greeting his beloved Philippians, 
there follows the passage of thanksgiving which we have already 
heard, with more than a little indication of the exceptionally in
timate relationship which existed between Paul and this Macedo
nian church. Beginning with v. 12 the letter takes on a more 
personal character. The apostle sends news concerning bis im
prisonment in Rome, also of a petty rivalry in which some had 
sought to exploit his misfortunes i_n order to build up their own 
importance and position. But all this information is given merely 
that they may understand that the things which had happened to 
him had fallen out rather to the furtherance of the Gospel. While 
evidently quite confident of his eventual vindication, Paul is still 
balancing the two possible outcomes against each other, life and 
death, and even considering the latter as something which really 
would be far better, when he becomes conscious of the churches 
which still need him. "N evertheless, to abide in the flesh is more 
needful for you . ... I know that I shall ... continue with you 
all for your furtherance and joy of faith; that your rejoicing may 
be more abundant in Christ Jesus for me by my coming to you 
again." . So the thought of his own situation passes entirely from 
his mind. His attention centers 011 his congregation, to the ex
clusion of all else. 

Now follows the first admonition, evidently the thing which 
was uppermost in the mind of the apostle, which he wanted them 
to note above all else: Only let your conversation be as it becometh 
the Gospel of Christ. They should be guarded in their conduct, 
ever minclful of the fact that they are members of a community 
of high privilege ancl honor createcl by, ancl stancling for the Gos
pel of Christ. The individual is not on his own, not a free agent 
to follow his personal whims and inclination. His every worcl 
ancl action may have some bearing, for goocl or ill, on those who 
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are united with him in fellowship of faith. Because of the Gos
pel committed to us we should be "wise as serpents." All mem
bers of the entire body should remember that their joint conduct 
should be of such a nature as to match the blessed saving gifts 
they have received. Let us not fail to note what a high standard 
is thereby set for our personal as well as synodical life. Not only 
does this mean that we must scrupulously avoid any type of 
conduct by which, severally or jointly, we would bring reproach 
upon the Gospel of Christ. There we should be keenly conscious 
of the peril of giving offence. "For it must needs be that offences 
come ; but woe to that man by whom the offence cometh." But 
we should also let this thought give positive color to our action:s. 
Let our conduct be as it becometh the Gospel of Christ, let us 
apply this high standard, then sloth and indifference will be re
placed by eagerness and sincere concern for the constant progress 
of our synodical work. Th~n we shall not need to be urged, 
driven, or coaxed, but will give ourselves freely and wholly to 
our sacred calling. And that willingly, without constraint. 
"Whether I come and see you, or else be absent." - Paul looks for 
worthy conduct 011 the part of his Philippians in either event. 

So far Paul's remarks have still been of a general nature. 
He has not yet broached the subject of unity. But now it comes: 
"that I may hear of your affairs, that ye stand fast in one spirit, 
with one rnind striving together for the faith of the Gospel." It 
will be observed that the apostle here takes certain things for 
granted, or at least lets them go without saying, namely that this 
one spirit be the true Christian spirit, the one mind likewise. \f-.j e 
shall follow this example. If in the clevelopment of this essay 
there will follow repeated appeals for the cultivation ancl practice 
of unity, !et it be said once for all that this, of course, must be 
a unity based upon and governed by the Word of God. Thereby 
we not only are assured of a sound founclation upon which we 
can really "stand fast," but we shall also be clrawing upon that 
one source of Truth hy which the Holy Spirit works that oneness 
of spirit ancl mincl which otherwise is so foreign to our natures. 
If it were not for this unifying factor of the „W orcl, true har
mony woulcl be unattainable. At best there could be only acci
clental agreement. Here, however, we have the power which 
molds opinion and creates unity. 
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The effort which is to be put forth is described as "striving 
together" ( synathlountes). The picture is that of an athletic 
event, where contenders frequently put forth greater efforts than 
in the chores of daily work, often drawing on the last ounce of 
their reserve, putting into practice the principles of teamwork, 
willingly subordinating thei:i: own personalities and each carrying 
out his own particular assignment, each giving his utmost, and all 
for a single purpose -'-'- which in the case of the Christian is de
scribed as "for the faith of the Gospel." 

For the faith of the Gospel! Can a higher motive be named 
to spur us to put forth our best efforts and combine them in the 
most effective manner? Think of what the Gospel gives us to 
believe: a gloriously comforting assurance of forgiveness of our 
manifold sins and of reconciliation with a God Who was justly 
displeased ! Think of what this Gospel gives us to preach: a won
drous message of life and salvation formen perishing in their sins ! 
Remember how these things were made possible: only by the fact 
that God spared not His only-begotten Son, but delivered Hirn 
up for us all; that this Son. did not spare Himself, but gave His 
life a ransom for many. That is the content of the Gospel, the 
preaching of which is sum and substance of all our congregational 
and synodical work, the very reason for the existence of these 
various bodies. That surely justifies the admonition to "stand 
fast in one spirit, with one mind striving ·together." 

That such woxk in behalf of this great cause will not pass 
unchallenged in this world of sin we may be sure. The apostle 
has already hinted as rnuch by speaking of our striving, contending. 
N ow the full force of the opposition is revealed and we hear him 
calling upon his Philippians not to be terrified by their adversaries. 
Now it becornes clear just why there is need for unity, why Chris
tians should not fritter away their strength by needless friction 
arnong themselves. They will need all of it for the struggle in 
which they find themselves engaged, the nature of which is such 
that it may well strike terror to a heart not thoroughly fortified 
with trust 1n its Lord. lt can surely be no trifling matter which 
is touched on here. lt must be the purpose of these adversaries 
to undermine and destroy the faith of these Christians, to nip the 
life of this young congregation in the bud. For this purpose they 
have aligned themselves squarely against "the faith of the Gos-
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pel." Therefore, and only therefore, Paul is justified in speaking 
of their "perdition." They are opponents which clearly are out
side of the church. 

This makes it necessary to settle at once a very important 
question, namely whether we are justified in applying the prin
ciples laid down in the foregoing to such opponents who admittedly 
are not outside the pale of the Christian Church, whose purpose, 
as we will freely grant, is not to overthrow the Gospel and under
mine Christian faith. W e may find ourselves separated from them 
by sorne question of doctrine, perhaps by quite a few; we may even 
find ourselves as widely apart as Lutherans and Catholics, or Lu
therans and members of the various sectarian churches. Y et we 
not only gladly concede the possibility but the fact that there are 
Christians there also. The less marked the doctrinal differences 
becorne, the more we become conscious of this truth. Does that 
mean that this admonition of Paul does not apply in these cases? 

W e hold that it does. It should be noted that the admonition 
to stand fast, to strive together for the faith of the Gospel stands 
independently, a complete statement in itself. The reference to 
adversaries and their perdition is introduced by a new and sub
ordinate thought, "in nothing terrified." Clearly Paul is men
tioning some extreme instances here, instances drawn from real 
life and personal experience ( cf. v. 30). But that is far from 
outlining the only conditions under which these general prin
ciples shall find application. In other words, while the clause 
illustrates, it does not restrict. Plainly common sense should 
also show that the call to stand fast and strive together will apply 
equally well whether the entire Gospel or only some particular doc
trine be at stake. Unity will always make for strength. 

The remaining thoughts in the first chapter are designed to 
reconcile Christians to the inevitability as well as the trying nature 
of these struggles. Paul is building courage in his Christians by 
showing that when, trusting in their Lord, they stand unterrified, 
this resoluteness of their faith is a sign which must strike terror 
to the hearts of their aclversaries, even as the same faith to the 
Christian is a renewecl assurance of his salvation, at the hands of 
Gocl. He reminds them of how much has been given them, 
namely to bear the name of Christ, and while that implies the 
privilege of believing in Hirn, it also includes suffering for His 
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sake, yet not as an unwelcome burden, but rather also as some
thing which is given us. So Paul concludes by pointing out that 
the persecution which had fallen to the lot of the Philippians was 
of the same cloth as his own sorrows, part of which at least had 
been endured in their own behalf. 

B. THE PERFECTING OF UNITY 

Phil. 2, 1-4: If there be therefore any consolation in Christ, if 
any comfort of love, if any fellowship of the Spirit, if any bowels 
and mercies, fulfil ye my joy, that ye be likeminded, having the same 
love, being· of one accord, of one mind. Let nothing be done through 
strife or vainglory; but in lowliness of mind let each esteem other 
better than themselves. Look not every man on his own things, but 
every man also on the things of others. 

It would seem as though in the last verses of the foregoing 
chapter, where he showed the Philippians that the troubles they 
were experiencing were but the same conflict which they had 
once seen in him ancl now heard of him, Paul was using even these 
joint harrowing experiences for the purpose of strengthening the 
feeling of Christian solidarity. They are joinecl not only in their 
faith, but even in their sorrow. This thought at least provides 
the perfect setting for what follows in v. 1. In the face of such 
experiences there will certainly be need of admonition among 
Christians, where they urge each other to stand firm or perhaps 
even reprove some tenclency towarcl weakness ; there will be need 
for consolation for the hurts they may have to suffer; there will 
be neecl for real fellowship, for manifestation of tender mercy 
ancl compassion. Hence the best methods for supplying these 
mutual ministrations are now outlined. 

This aclvice of the apostle is not very clearly renclered by the 
acceptecl translations, neither the A. V. as given above, nor the 
Revisions. Without going into a lang technical discussion of the 
reasons aclvanced by Dr. Lenski, I would like to present his 
translation which brings out the thought much more clearly: "I f 
accordingly there is any admonition, (let it be) in connection with 
Christ; if any solace, (let it be) of love; if any fellowship, (let 
it be) of spirit; if any ( such fellowship, let it be) of tender mer
cies ancl compassion." 

There will be neecl for aclmonitions in our circles also. That 
can be a repulsive thing, perhaps doing more harm than goocl, 
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especially if done in a nagging manner, with a sickening show of 
superiority, in a spirit that loves to find fault. But we ne.ed not 
go far afield for an example of that other kind which the apostle 
commends, "in connection with Christ." For we shall presently 
come to that glorious passage where we read of the Savior as the 
perfect pattern of the spirit which will produce. the unity toward 
which Paul is leading: "Let this mirid · be in you; which was also 
in Christ Jesus, who ... humbled Himself, etc." Let us, both 
in our synod and our congregations, take the hint. Then we'll 
have real "brotherly" admonition. 

Let our consolation be "of love." Let us first learn to be
come interested in each other, shedding our cold reserve, becom
ing attached to each other as fellow-Christians ( for it's. that re
lationship which is under discussion), developing a real spirit of 
brotherly love, and then our ministrations at the sick-bed or the 
grave, our counsel for the afflicted and discouraged will become 
convincingly sincere and correspondingly more effective. 

Let our fellowship be "of spirit." There is in man an in
stinctive and wholesome craving for the company of his kind, 
especially in sorrows, in the face of <langer, or in the performance 
of a task which would overawe him if he stood alone. The ten
dency to crawl away into solitude to lick one's wounds or brood 
over one's troubles is often in evidence. But it is an unnatural, 
morbid tendency, the opposite of that spirit of Christian fellow
ship which Paul is advocating. - But here a word of caution is 
needed, and is supplied by the apostle. Not indiscriminate fellow
ship, not association merely for its own sake ! That may result 
in a companionship which will do more harm than good, dragging 
down instead of lifting up. Lenski puts it this way: "Outward 
fellowship is not enough, spirit must fellowship spirit." In other 
words, we should see to it that any fellowship upon which we may 
enter be the real thing, a fellowship of faith, concerned about 
purity of faith. Then the manifestations of tender mercies and 
compassion will follow as a natural fruit of this spirit. 

Now we find Paul girding himself for the climax of his ad
monition, "lowly-mindedness," ( v. 3). Describing it as some
thing which would fill his cup of joy to overflowing, he calls upon 
them to think the same thing, to have the same love, to be closely 
joined in soul, to have their minds on the one thing. Again the 
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apostle is taking it for granted that we understand that it is not 
enough merely to think the sanie thing; it must naturally be the 
right thing. Nothing but the Gospel of Christ, to the preaching 
of which he was devoting his whole life, and which he had men
tioned in the beginning of our study as the thing which should 
govern their entire living, walking, and thinking, both individually 
and jointly - that must be the source and also the standard of 
their unity. Let this infallible Word of God cast their thoughts 
into a single mold, inspire a love which, arising out of the same 
source of God's love toward fallen man and directed toward a 
cornmon goal by His Word, really is a love which is the saine. 
Then they will be closely and harmoniously joined, not only ac
cording to the outward appearance, but also in their souls, and this 
harmony will not be in the service of some baneful purpose. The 
one thing to which their thoughts will be jointly directed and for 
which they will be striving together will be that glorious salvation 
which their Lord has set before them in His Word. In this 
singlemindedness the strength of Christian· unity begins to shine 
forth in all its splendor, surely a condition rnost ·earnestly to be 
desired, and at the same time one which lets it be seen that clear, 
unmistakable unity of doctrine is a matter of prime concern for 
every congregation and synod, whether there is a union movement 
afoot or not. As s0011 as indifference in doctrinal matters sets 
in, this singleness of mincl is cast to the winds, inner unity is 
sacrificed, and the strength wasted which woulcl result therefrom. 

For the sake of safeguarcling this precious inner unity Paul 
aclcls the warning, "Let nothing be clone through strife or vain
glory." So read the commonly accepted translations. If one re
members how much hann has been clone through a spirit of parti
sanship, by giving free rein to the inborn quarrelsorneness and 
combativeness which still resides in the flesh of every Christian 
and is only waiting for an opportunity to assert itself, how much 
division has been caused by the simple fact that when we once 
have taken our stand 011 a question we find it harcl to admit even 
to ourselves that we may have errecl, then we see how natural ancl 
right this translation must have seemecl. But there appears to 
be eviclence that the word "eritheia," derived as it is from a word 
which means to work for wages, shoulcl be translatecl as self-
seeking or self-interest. Gooclspeecl's version is, "Do not act for 
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selfi.sh ends or from vanity." That opens up even a wider fi.eld 
for thought. When men seek to advance their own interests, 
when they decide matters which bear on congregational or 
synodical life according to their own selfi.sh ends or in the interest 
of personal ambition, then indeed the interests of others are ruth
lessly sacrifi.ced and inner unity becomes impossible. Airns are 
established and means ernployed which are treacherously mislead
ing and dangerous. _Let us ever keep this in mind when either 
here or in our meetings with the delegates of other districts or 
synods we are deliberating upon the policies of our church. Then 
indeed "let nothing be done in self-interest or vainglory ." "In 
maiorem Dei gloriam" should not only be a beautiful motto, but 
the very life and spirit of all our discussions and decisions. The 
same principle holds good for our congregations in the manage
ment of their home affairs. Many of the major mistakes there 
made, and the list is a lang one, are directly traceable to the fact 
that in a spirit of false self-interest and of vanity they have over
reached themselves to their lasting disadvantage. Building pro
grams especially, whether in larger congregations or mission sta
tions, should be carefully scrutinized from just this angle. Nor 
should we fail to see that this principle applies to our personal 
ministry as well. Faced with the ever-present opportunity to use 
the sacred office to which we are called as a pedestal to display the 
importance of our persons to exhibit our various talents, to build 
popularity ancl bid for a personal following, let us recognize these 
things as the temptations which they are and banish them with a 
resolute "Get thee behind me, Satan." For even though we may 
plan to use such popularity and personal following in the interest 
of our work, we should still be falling into the grave error of build
ing our congregations around ourselves rather than around the 
Word and the Savior. Finally, let rne say with all frankness but 
without the _least desire to hurt, I am sure that most instances of 
strained relations between pastors and teachers will be solved if 
we learn rnutually to submerge our own personalities and each 
one of us see to it that "nothing be done through self-interest or 
vainglory." Let us learn constantly to search our hearts for even 
the slightest traces of these faults. Far from being mere per
sonal foibles, they are a persistent threat to the unity of Christians. 

Now Paul suggests the remedy: "But in lowliness of rnind let 
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each esteem other better than themselves. Look not every man 
on his own things, but every man also on things of others." These 
are the opposites of the dangerous tendencies desc1;ibed before, 
"lowly-mindedness'' being the reverse of "vainglory," and "looking 
not upon one's own things" the opposite of "self-interest." 

Let us first look at the practical nature of these recommenda
tions. If I may point to one of our cardinal faults, so character
istic of our \Visconsin Synod, it is the fact that we do not accept 
leadership very well. T,ime and again we have seen plans for 
action presented to our bocly, often very good plans, for the ac
complishing of a given task. But how often have they not been 
scuttled through lack of co-operation ! Some of us have followed 
the lead, others have stood on their constitutional right to criticize 
and (here is the serious fault) declined to follow through with 
any corresponding effort of their own. Take our current Debt 
Retirement Campaign as an illustration of the paralyzing effect 
of this sort of thing. Or recall the many instances where con
gregations in the calling of new pastors have wilfully refused to 
be guided by the advice of their District President and declined to 
accept his well-meant suggestions, often to their later keen regret. 

Now, every earnest student of Church History will grant that 
there have been occasions without number when a corrupt and 
arrogant leadership made it rnost ne~essary to resist its vicious 
trends. If we shoulcl face similar conditions in our circles, let us 
be resolved to stand to the last for the freedom of the individual 
Christian and the sovereignty of the congregation and reject em
phatically such dangerous leadership. But wherever this is not 
the case ( and let us think soberly here), let us remember how 
much harm is clone by our failure to comply. In the end, that 
becomes the road to anarchy and ruin. For, unless we would drift 
aimlessly with the tides, we need leadership, after all, and strong, 
able leadership. W e look and pray to our Lord to send us such. 
Any group, whether national, political, military, church, or any 
other kind, suffers untold harm when it lacks leaders, when its 
leaders lack ability and inspiration, are too timid to assert them
selves, or are so concerned about maintaining their popularity 
and position that they are constantly looking back to see whither 
the movement is going, in order to keep in front of it. 

If these things be true, then let us apply the prescription of 
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Paul and cultivate just this "lowliness of rnind" toward each other 
- true Christian hurnility. For then it will 011 the one hand be
corne easy to accept leadership, even as 011 the other this same 
spirit will rnake for a leadership which is truly evangelical, con
siderate, brotherly, and therefore bearable and acceptable. To 
yield to such leadership is, of course, not in the least a surrender 
of any one's liberty or independence. It is in the highest degree 
consistent with the royal character of the priesthood of all be
lievers ( 1 Pet. 2, 9), a sovereign exercise of that thoroughly 
Christian function, voluntarily and without compulsion to assume 
that sphere in the Kfogdorn which our Lord in His infinite wisdom 
has assigned to us. There lies the strength of Christian unity. 

N or should Christians fear to put each other' s interest beside 
or even l:iefore their own, v. 4. That every one mind his own 
business is a good rule, - when it refers to the faithful discharg
ing of one' s responsibilities and duties. I t' s a deceptive and brutal 
motto, however, if construed as relieving us of responsibility to
ward our fellow-men and particularly fellow Christians. "Every 
man for himself, and the devil take the hindmost" is just as cal
lously pagan as it sounds. But when Christians really put the 
apostolic rule into practice, the apparent loss which may threaten . 
because the individual gives his time and effort in behalf of others 
is more than compensated for by the fact that others are concern
ing thernselves about his interests. Any disadvantage appearing 
here are due, not to the principle, but to our failure to apply it. 
Our Lord has withdrawn no part of His promise of Luke 5: 
"Give, and it shall be given unto you ; good rneasure, pressed down, 
and shaken together, and running over, shall rnen give into your 
bosom. For with the same rneasure that ye mete withal it shall 
be measured to you again." 

But still our flesh continues to !1ave misgivings about the 
soundness of this advice. We are told that the word for "lowli
ness of rnirtcl," ( tapeinophrosyne), cloes not occur in secular Greek 
literature. It seems to have been something for which at least 
the classical Greeks clid not have a worcl. "\N'here it cloes occur 
in later authors, it is as a slurring rernark. It woulcl seern even 
now that by cultivating this true Christian spirit of humility we 
are casting every natural aclvantage to the wincls. Modern psy
chologists coulcl easily write a book against such a proceclure. 
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That is why the apostle, complying with bis own suggestion of 
v. 1 ( if there is any admonition, let it be in connection with 
Christ), now caps bis line of thought and removes our misgivings 
by showing from the example of the Savior Himself that this 
spirit of hw11ility is not weakness, but strength of the highest 
order. 

C. REMOVING THE CAUSES OF DISUNITY 

Phil. 2, 5-11: Let this mind be in you, which was also in Christ 
Jesus: Who, being in the form of God, thought it not robbery to be 
equal with Gocl: but made Hirns elf of no reputation, and took upon 
Hirn the form of a servant, and was macle in the likeness of men: and 
being found in fashion as a man, He· humbled Hirns elf, and became 
obedient unto death, even the cleath of the cross. Wherefore God 
also hath highly exalted Hirn, and given Hirn a name which is above 
every name: that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, of 
things in heaven, and things in earth, and things under the earth; and 
that every tongue should confess that Jesus Christ is Lord, to the 
glory of God the Father. 

"Let this mincl be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus." 
With these simple worcls Paul introcluces one of the granclest pas
sages in all New Testament writings, one which cleals with the 
very heart of the G;spel. In our stucly of the systematized teach
ings of Scripture it is indispensable for supplying the key to an 
unclerstanding of the person and work of the Savior. Books have 
been written on it in this connection. But it should be recognizecl 
that this is but a seconclary use of these worcls. The primary pur
pose for which they were written is revealed by the line of thought 
which we have been following. They are to serve as a clemon
stration of what Paul has been preaching, that "lowliness of mincl" 
is not only the best way of preserving the unity of Christians, but 
also the way of strength and success. 

Let this mincl be in you. The apostle is concernecl with the 
actions of his people, but he refers here to their thoughts because 
he knqws that if only the mincl will be right, if his Christians will 
oply think in the manner which we may learn from our Lord Jesus 
Christ, then the problern of his whole aclmonition will be solved 
ancl the desi.recl action will follow. It therefore becomes necessary 
to observe the rnincl and rnocle of thinking which is revealecl in 
the life of our Savior. 

One circumstance is mentioned immecliately which will make 
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all the difference in the world when one is appraising the work of 
Jesus Christ and His personal attitude toward it. Men go apart 
today in their estimate of Christ's death 011 the cross because they 
are not agreed 011 this irnporta11t point. But Paul states it very 
definitely. Speaking of Jesus Christ, the same Whom John and 
the other disciples had known so intimately through those three 
years of the ministry that they could call Hirn that Word (logos) 
"Which was from the beginning, Which we have heard, Which 
we have see11 with our eyes, Which we have looked upon, and our 
hands have handled" ( 1 John 1, 1), speaking of the same Jesus 
Whom ( under other circumstances, it is true) Paul had met on 
the way to Damascus, he tells us that He "was in the form of 
God." A great deal seems to depend on this, for the apostle de
clares that the Savior did what He did although (Luther: "ob
wohl") He was in this "form." W e find this term strange. We 
would catch the thought more easily if the translation would read 
that this Man, with Whorn we are so familiar, and true man He 
was, was still more than mere man. He belonged into another 
group of beings, into the category of "God-beings," if I may be 
permitted such a word. He had all the qualities of God. He 
was almighty, perfect, holy, of absolute wisdom, all-knowing, 
omni-present, eternal. Everything was at His command. Yet 
He did not consider it "robbery" to be equal with God. If we 
think what the Savior could have made of Himself had He chosen 
to employ these powers in His own behalf; if we think how any 
other man, how we would grab and snatch at such an opportunity 
if it should o:ffer, then the reason for the choice of this second 
strange word becomes more clear. 

All these likely and natural things He did not do. Rather, 
He "emptied Himself," denied Himself these privileges, laid aside 
this equality with God ( Goodspeed). All these translations are 
better than the A. V., "He made Himself of no reputation." He 
Who as man could have chosen to dazzle the world with the 
"God-form" which was so truly His, deliberately decided to fore
go this privilege by taking the "servant-form," becoming truly 
like other me11, common, ordinary men who do not have these God
qualities. 

Let us pause for a moment and reflect how truly this describes 
the life of our Lord. There were occasions, many of them, when 
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He used His divine powers for the sake of helping the poor and 
suffering. But never did He employ them in His own behalf. 
The use which He did make of them was so simple and unassum
ing as far as any personal glory was concerned that His followers 
had constant difficulty in remembering His true greatness. Facing 
the hungry multitude, we find them making their microscopic 
calculations on bread, even as in the storm they yielded to a craven 
fear which was the first thing the Lord had to quiet wherr they 
awakened Hirn. Thus we find a Peter considering it necessary 
to advise the Savior to spare Himself the danger and suffering 
which had just been foretold, just as later he felt called upon to 
draw the sword for the Savior's protection. 

But all this is only the prelude of greater things to come. 
Being, through all this naturalness of His mode of life, found 
in fashion as a man, thoroughly human in the "schema," the pat
tern or mal<e-up of His daily contacts, He Who had consistently 
declined to use His "God-form" to make Himself higher than 
men now did the very opposite: He humbled or lowered Himself 
and became obedient unto death, even the death of the cross. 

A number of important elements immediately stand forth out 
of this statement. Not one of the things which happened to our 
Lord and which contributed to His suffering and shame was an 
inescapable blow of fate. He assumed all these things willingly. 
He humbled Himself ! They did come about, though, through 
one certain quality which we' will do well to note as something 
which showed the mind which was in Christ Jesus. He became 
obedient ! That it was not an easy obedience which was asked 
appears when we hear that with the certainty of an eternal decree 
of God it led to a death, the shame and horror of which is em-< 
phasized when it is described as the "death of the cross." The 
fullest sense of the word "became" begins to appear. lt is as 
though we are made witnesses of the sacred moments when our 
Savior steeled Himself for the trial which stood before, even as 
in Gethsemane, when it began to appear what this obedience would 
cost the flesh which He had assumed for our sake. Even now 
we are not fully aware of all that is implied here if we fail to 
remember what is brought out by the earlier part of this statement 
with its "although," ( v. 6a) : that throughout all these experiences 
thc swift and sure way of escape was ever at hand. For He was, 
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after all, in the form of God. All the prerogatives and powers of 
a God-being were at His constant beck and call. If He did not 
choose to use them Himself, He need only to pray His heavenly 
Father and He would send the rescuing hosts. Even at the last 
He could still have grasped, snatched at this thing of being equal 
with God, and the pending calamity would have been averted. 
But He humbled Himself, and became obedient unto death, even 
the death of the cross. 

Do we need any further demonstration of a mind which was 
not looking on its own things, but also on the things of others? 
vVe know that it was our peril, our need of salvation which moved 
Hirn to bring the sacrifice. And if lowliness of mind consists in 
this ( v. 3) that each esteem other better than themselves, do we 
not see in operation in Hirn to Whom the one thing of importance 
was what should become of fallen man, that we be saved, and to 
vVhom what became of Himself was so gloriously unimportant 
that He not only braved, but willingly endured the agony of the 
cross? 

Half of Paul's argument must certainly be granted. \i\Then 
Christians look to the example of their Lord Jesus Christ, then 
nothing, absolutely nothing, may be done through strife, out of 
self-interest, through vain-glory. Lowliness of mind is the only 
quality which under such circumstances is at all becoming to the 
Christian. But there still remains to be answerecl the objection 
raised by a flesh which stoutly maintains that nothing will ever 
be achieved by such methods. 

And it is answered. For therefore God also hath highly ex
alted Hirn and graciously given Hirn that name which is above 
every name, that at the name of Jesus every knee should bow, 
of things in heaven, ancl things in earth, and things under the 
earth; and that every tongue should confess that Jesus is Lord, 
to the glory of God the Father. I shall refrain from going into 
the details of this grand close which has all the exalted qualities 
of a doxology, and draw your attention only to the one ward 
which shows the relation between this glorious outcome and the 
suffering and shame which had gone before. The one did not 
rnerely come after the other, it followed because of it ( dio). The 
humble obedience of the Savior proved to be the hidden source of 
the strength which gained the victory. 
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Let this ever be remembered by the church which owes its 
very existence to this fact. Just plain common sense teaches us 
the folly of being disunited. The need of unity makes itself felt 
most strongly in many ways. The history of congregations and 
synods offers many texts for driving horne this point. But unity 
is not procluced by any set of resolutions, however carefully they 
may be drawn. Nor can true harmony ever be created by the 
"now-let's-all-pull-together-boys" type of speech. Only when 
strife, self-interest, and vanity are recognized as the carnal sins 
which they are and eradicated by sincere repentance, only when 
through the hallowing influence of God's Spirit true Christian 
hurnility begins to fill our heart and we learn unselfishly to put 
the interests of others before our own, only then will the specter 
of disunity begin to disappear, together with its crippling results. 
Then we can safely set our misgivings about future success aside 
as littleness of faith, for true humility will above all make itself 
feit in our relation toward our God. It will take the form of im
plicit obedience to His will. Then we shall find ourselves fol
lowing Hirn Who is the only trustworthy guide even in the most 
perplexing situations and w-ho not only can, but will crown such 
obedience with final victory. 

There lies the strength of Christian unity. To have it, "!et 
this mind be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus." 

II 

The Question of Fellowship with the 
American Lutheran Church 

For two years this question has been before Lutherans of 
America, having been brought to the attention of Synodical Con
ference rnembers by the action of the 1938 convention of the Mis
souri Synod which heard ancl favorably received a "Declaration" 
of the Arnerican Lutheran Church which was the outgrowth of a 
number of meetings between representatives of the two bodies, 
with the specific proviso, however, that "as far as the Missouri 
Synod is concerned, this whole matter must be submitted to the 
other synods constituting the Synoclical Conference." It is there
fore not only a pertin.ent and practical subject for our discussion 
but, in view of the nearness of the next sessions of the Synoclical 
Conference, a most urgent one. In addition, it offers a fielcl 
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where the principles developed above should find a rnost practical 
application and our faithfulness to thern be rnost thoroughly 
tested. 

A. THE HISTORY OF THE MOVEMENT 

The Arnerican Lutheran Church as constituted today 1s an 
arnalgarnation of three organizations with which the synods now 
making up the Synodical Conference have been in constant con
tact, in one way or the other, for rnany years even before this 
latter body was formed. Two of them, the synods of Iowa and 
Buffalo, were consistent opponents of, and as consistently opposed 
by, Dr. Walther and other early leaders of the Missouri Synod. 
Against them particularly the Iowa Synod raised the charge of 
an over-strict confessionalism, rnaintaining that for the sake of 
a ]arger unity a considerable nurnber of non-fundamental doctrines 
should be considered "open questions," where a clifference of 
opinion could and should be tolerated as being 11011-divisive of 
church fellowship. N eedless .to say, these two bodies did not take 
part in the founding of the Synodical Conference in 1872, as this 
group, which even then included our \i\Tisconsin Synod, took the 
rnore conservative Missouri position. 

The history of the Ohio Synod is different. Older than the 
Missouri Synod by sorne thirty years, it took a very sirnilar stand 
for confessional Lutheranisrn. A cordial relationship was rnain
tained for rnany years and also clearly dernonstrated to all in
terested observers when this synod, in rnarked contrast to its 
present associates, took an active part in the founding of the 
Synodical Conference. lt was not until ten years later that a 
controversy over the doctrines of election and conversion caused 
the Ohio Synod to sever its connections with the larger body. 

After a lapse of sorne twenty years a number of inter-synod
ical conferences were helcl in the hope of reconciling the differences 
between the two camps, but without any tangible results. Sirnilar 
negotiations were carried 011 by rneans of comrnittees of the dif
ferent synods during the period of 1915-1928. This resulted in 
the drawing up of tentative articles of agreernent, the "Chicago 
Theses." At about this time the synods of Ohio, Iowa, and 
Buffalo declared fellowship with each other and perfected the or
ganization of the Arnerican Lutheran Church. \i\Then this new 
body almost irnmediately ( 1930) affiliated with the N orwegian 
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Lutheran Church, the Swedish Augustana Synod, and others to 
organize the American Lutheran Conference on the basis of the 
rather vague "Minneapolis Theses," marty of us looked at that as 
a definite trend, not toward conservative Lutheranism, but away 
from it. 

The union movement was revived with renewed vigor in 
1935, when an invitation went forth from the United Lutheran 
Church, that group of synods where the spirit of liberalism is most 
firmly entrenched. Our Wisconsin Synod at its convention in 
New Ulm declined to enter upon these negotiations on the ground 
that the invitation was based upon the premise that no real dif
ference existed between the various Lutheran bodies of America. 
W e have had no cause to regret this decision. A Missouri com
mittee which did enter upon these discussions has reported that 
"a point of serious difference concerned the definition of inspira
tion, particularly the doctrine of verbal inspiration as given in the 
Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod" ( Quartalschrift, '38, 
213). Under such conditions it will be seen that there is no 
sound basis for profitable discussion. - But even while taking this 
stand at New Ulm our synod not only accepted the priIJ-ciple that 
where existing differences in the Lutheran field are frankly rec
ognized we should willingly share in efforts to remove them, but 
specifically and publicly mentioned the need of taking up the 
abandoned efforts toward inter-synodical agreement at the point 
where they were dropped, and stated our readiness for such a step 
at any time (Wis. Joint Syn. Report, 1935, p. 39 and 41). This 
was with special reference to negotiations with the American Lu
theran Church (hereafter AL C, similarly, U L C). 

If therefore, as actually happened during the following years, 
negotiations were resumed between committees of the A L C and 
the Missouri Synod without any representation from our body, it 
was entirely without our fault. Our Wisconsin reply to the 
ULC invitation not only did not apply to the ALC, but specifically 
distinguished between the two. Nior was any A L C invitation 
rejected by our Synod. None was received. When these state
ments are made, I know whereof I speak, having been in closest 
contact with the developments of that time. Any other version 
of these events is based 011 incomplete knowledge of the facts. 

Out of these meetings grew the "Declaration" of the repre-
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sentatives of the AL C referred to above. The contents of this 
document will be discussed later. For the moment it will be 
enough to follow its course through the various steps necessary to 
insure general acceptance. Of these the St. Louis convention was 
only the beginning. It must be remembered that this was a so
called Delegate Convention, similar to our sessions of the Joint 
Synod, but where the ratio of representation is even steeper than 
our scale of one delegate for each ten pastors, teachers, and con~ 
gregations. That makes a second step imperative, whereby the 
agreement which has been endorsed by the representatives of the 
various districts and congregations is relayed to them for their 
approval - a very vital matter, of extreme importance. Then ' 
the make-up of our Synodical Conference calls for the additional 
step, specifically provided for by the St. Louis Resolutions, sub
mitting such an agreemeht to the sister synods, the Norwegian 
an_d Slovak beside our own. Simifar steps must be allowed for 
the other side of the picture. The A L C representatives must 
submit their action to the convention of their joint body, as was 
clone in Sandusky, Ohio. There also will be the home districts 
and congregations which must be informed and whose approval 
must be gained for the actions which their representatives have 
taken in their behalf. And finally, the AL C is affiliated with 
other Lutheran synods in the A L Conference, referred to before. 
And these must not only be consulted but satisfied, unless indeed 
the A L C should be willing to break off these associations for the 
sake of the new fellowship it has resolved to establish. 

Thus it will be seen that the St. Louis agreement is not final, 
but rather the first step in a long series, each of which must be 
taken with the greatest of care and patience. Since the direction 
of movement is from the top down, rather than from the ground 
up, the process must be compared with one by which a buildet 

· lowers a lerge and important section of structural steel into its 
assigned place. If it has been perfectly designed and is handled 
with proper skill, all will be well. But should there be any flaw 
in the pfans, any imperfection in the fitting, serious consequences 
will appear in the form of strains or gaps which will defeat the 
purpose which was to be served. If that be the case, a wise 
builder will take time to remedy the defects before going any 
farther at the risk of doing permanent harm. - It is our con-
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sidered judgment that this is the point at which the union move
ment now stands. But because of the importance and carrying 
power of the whole matter, let us before going any farther 
look at 

B. THE PRINCIPLES WHICH APPL Y 

In seeking to defi.ne the principles which apply to this ques
tion of fellowship with an other, hitherto separate Lutheran body, 
we shall draw on the fruits of our previous study of the passage 
from Philippians. In so doing we do not wish to imply that all 
such.principles have here beeil covered. Butwe do feel that some 
which we have found are very pertinent. 

So particularly the leading adinonition, "Only let your con,
versation, your condtict, be as it becometh the Gospel of. Christ." 
A very general bit of advice, but also very wbolesome, indeed. 
Regardless of what opinionwe may hold in this question now be
fore our synods, whether pro or con, let us remember that we are 
dealing with a question which involves the Gospel of our salvation. 
We are not faced with a matter that can. be dealt with lig-htly, like 
some unimportant trifle. N or is it a matter of business, to be dis
posed of with cold calculation. W e are not engaged in some game 
of ecclesiastical politics played either for the pleasure of practic.., 
ing skillful maneuvering or for the sake of some immediate prac
ticcJ-1 advantage. Rather, we are dealing with the Gospel of Christ 
as it is proclaimed and confessed by our Lutheran Church. The 
Gospel of Christ! That means that there is no room here for 
"give and take." W e have no right either to add or subtract a 
single syllable of this Truth. N or dare we offer a single word of 
this Gospel in a spirit of compromise or concession, as we not only 
might, but perhaps should if some minor, less sacred matter were 
at stake. lt would be different if we were disposing of what is our 
own. But here we are dealing with the •Word of God. Let us 
hold that as a sacred and inviolable trust. 

This indicates. the need of taking a firm, definite stand. But 
here the history of past controversies should serve as a warning, 
for that speaks eloquently of the harm done when men. let bitter
ness creep into their words and try to win points by personal re
crimination. rather than sound argument, to gain a following by 
appealing to the emotions rather than to calm reason. Any one 
who is at .all familiar with what has been written on this matter 
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of union within the last 1.wo years will admit that there is at least 
a strong tendencyto let history repeat itself. Let us be determined 
to curb this spirit, at least in our own circles. "Let your con
versation be as it becometh the Gospel of Christ!",. Where this 
admonition is heeded our speech will show the influence, we will 
practice moderation and courtesy. 

Some will call this a counsel of weakness. But let us note 
that we can stay well within the terms of the apostle's words and 
still find good ground for taking a firm stand, not in the least 
lacking in convicition: "Stand fast in one spirit, with one mind 
striving together for the faith of the Gospel." Far from being 
in any way contrary to the Gospel of Christ, a strong, positive, 
fearless testimony to the Truth is the only kind which is worthy 
of it. 

One might expand this general admonition to where it would 
cover the entire field of our discussion. lt is not necessary to do 
so, however, because Paul has provided an abundance of specific 
statements for just that purpose. As the apostle was an eminently 
practical man, so they are of the same nature. Take for instance 
the repeated call to be of one mind, to stand fast in one spirit, to 
be striving together for the faith of the Gospel. If we read into 
these words, a·s we should, an exhortation to conserve the unity 
of our own ranks and thus to keep ourselves at maximum strength 
for the struggle to which we are called, then let us be fair enough 
to see that they also apply to an expanding of this unity and the 
resultant union - wherever this can be done without sacrifice of 
truth. 

Because of our conservative traditions we need that reminder. 
It is so easy to lean over backward on this union question, to turn 
our thumbs down without taking the trouble to look into the matter 
or to think it through. One can become quite pharisaic in such an 
attitude, condemning out of hand every such effort at achieving 
unity as gross unionism. Or one may be conservative through 
sheer inertia rather than through conviction. Let us watch our 
step. It would be a terrible responsibilty if through such an atti
tude we should perpetuate existing divisions when the underlying 
differences have actually been removed. If our Missouri brethren 
should prove to be successful in removing these ancient obstacles 
to a true unity, then let us be big enough to admit it ungrudgingly 
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and welcome it as a material addition of strength to the testimony 
of the truth in our land. But if on the other band it should become 
clear that true unity has not yet been achieved by these negotia
tions, then let us throw our whole influence in the direction of pre
serving the unity which we now have, which through all these 
negotiations is certainl y und er a considerable strain, and let us do 
so without jeers and reproaches for the efforts that failed. Let 
us realize that the one way as well as the other is a "contending for 
the faith of the Gospel," as lang as we only remain loyal to its 
truth. 

But if we have thus roused ourselves to an awareness of the 
evil of being prejudiced against legitimate efforts toward the estab
lishing of unity, we should be equally aware of an even greater 
<langer lying in the other direction, of being so strongly attracted 
by the prospect of union that we become eager to attain it at any 
price. It is not going too far to say that in some quarters the 
thought of church union has become so popular that any step in 
this direction is hailed as a great advance. These people do not 
see why there should be more than one, or at most two churches 
in our land. That this would be an automatic denial of religious 
liberty seems to trouble them not at all. 

In citing this attitude the purpose is not to imply that we have 
groups in our circles which hold this view, but rather to show of 
what extremes the flesh is capable. This flesh which we all share 
is highly susceptible to the arguments which make themselves 
heard as soon as the possibility of union beckons. There is e. g. 
the pleasure which it finds in the contemplation of numbers, par
ticularly when they suggest greatness. They speak so persuasively 
of increased prestige and power. W e who have long been one 
of the less.er churches of the land have in many cases been chafing 
uncler a sense of inferiority, starved for a greater measure of 
recog111t10n. W e would like to be great. Then there is also such 
a splendid opportunity to make our influence felt in the political 
fielcl that it seems a pity not to wield the power that goes with an 
impressive voting strength. So the demand for union grows, 
heedless of the fact that true uniy must always be a question of 
teaching and the Word. When this unpleasant reminder is brought 
up, there comes a tendency to become impatient of the slow 
processes of building up true unity with the help of the vVord and 
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one is ternpted to create unity, or at least the semblance of it, by 
compromise. Practical considerations begin to assert themselves. 
The pocketbook begins to speak, making the claim which, though 
so often disproved by actual experience, still crops up again and 
again, narnely that mergers, consolidations, and arnalgamations 
will result in a reduction of the total cost of church work. There 
is no escaping the fact that for the flesh the question of union 
has a glarnor all its own. But !et us be guided by the voice of the 
Spirit: "Let nothing be done through self-interest or vainglory." 

Self-interest and vaiqglory. Paul knew weil whereof he 
spoke. Who can estimate the darnage done by these twin spirits 
of evil in the church, all because they turn the eyes and hearts of 
rnen away from the Word? Let us heed the admonition which, 
to say it once more, is not that we sweepingly condemn all efforts 
towarcl fellowship and union, but that we keep out all consiclera
tions of the flesh, particularly selfishness and pride, and let the 
vV ord alone rule. 

After the foregoing it will be obvious that our course rnust 
lie somewhere between these two exteremes, avoiding both the 
attitude which rejects every endeavor toward union, sight unseen, 
and the one which would have union at any price. W e rnust learn 
to put aside all considerations of self-interest and pride, to learn 
the "lowliness of rnind" which will be necessary for this. Even 
as the Savior in singlerninclecl devotion to the work entrustecl Hirn 
by His heavenly Father resolutely thrust aside the constant tempta
tion to take aclvantage of His opportunity to "be equal with Gocl," 
so in the interest of the Kingclorn we should become willing to 
relinquish what may be ours by right. Vv e may feel that we have 
not been consultecl in these matters as we shoulcl have been, that 
our rnotives have been most woefully misconstrued ancl our position 
unfairly interpretecl ancl clistortecl by attacks published against us 
in irresponsible quarters, giving us the full right to answer in 
kincl; yet we must learn calmly to weigh whether the interests of 
the Kingclorn will be truly servecl by such a procedure. If not, 
then we must willingly forego the things which seem our right. 
That may involve humiliation, but shoulcl we not bear this glaclly 
after the manner in which our Lord humblecl Himself for our 
sake? 

Still, there will also be cases when it will not be the proper 
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thing to yield, when it would be positively wrong to do so. There 
the call applies to stand fast, to contend or strive together for the 
faith of the Gospel. It would put our judgment to quite a strain 
if it were for us to decide just when those cases arise. But we 
shall be relieved of this unpleasant necessity if we will only observe 
one additional word in Paul's presentation of the example of 
Christ: "He became obedi"ent." If we will but learn to bow ab
solutely before the Word of God, if we will but let the decisions 
which we eventually must make in this union matter be governed 
entirely by that same authority, if we will learn to eliminate all 
other considerations from our argumentation and thinking - then 
we shall be safely guided. Nor need we then fear for the final 
outcome. Humanly speaking we may seem tobe acting unwisely, 
foolishly, weakly. But so was the Savior when He humbled him
self and became obedient. But let us not forget the continuation, 
"Wherefore God also hath highly exalted Hirn, etc." God's 
strength still is made perfect in weakness, as we shall also find 
if we but follow His leading. "Let this mind be in you, which 
was also in Christ Jesus." 

C. A REVIEW OF OUR SYNOD'S COURSE 

It is here that these principles must, as far as we are con
cerned, find their first and foremost application. For there the 
responsibility rests squarely upon our shoulders. If we should 
find ourselves guilty of some mis-step in the course we have so 
far followed, we would not only have the opportunity but the 
duty to rectify the error. lt has also been shown that this was 
due to no neglect or unwillingness on our part. If I mention this 
once more it is not because we are being seriously reproached on 
this in such quarters where the facts are known, but because there 
is a lamentable lack of clear information on this question, to sorne 
degree even in our own circles. Such minds should be put at 
ease by a simple re-statement of these facts. 

Soon after the AL C Declaration had been submitted to and 
favorably received by the St. Louis Convention of the Missouri 
Synod, our body had to take its first stand on the question. Pur
suant to one of its own resolutions adopted at St. Louis, the whole 
matter was submitted to the other synods of the Synodical Con
ference. A committee was named to represent our synod in study-
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ing the submitted material, met in J uly of 1938, and reviewed the 
Declaration of the AL C at length. The result was drawn up in 
a "Summary" which gave the committee's evaluation of the "Dec
laration." This did not pass final judgment on the doctrinal 
statements presented there. Rather, it took the form of questions 
which were designed to help in determining whether the old doc
trinal controversies had really, as is claimed, been settled beyond 
all doubt. In this connection it should be stated that 011 some of 
the old disputed doctrines, particularly of election and conversion, 
the Declaration revealed surprising concessions. These were not 
rejected or discredited by the "Summary," but the tendency of the 
questions was to show that there were nooks and corners which 
were still unexplored and where error could still lie hidden. This 
probing has also been the policy of the Quartalschrift and has led 
a Missouri critic to complain of the frequent recurrence of the 
expressions, "here error can hide," "here false doctrine finds pro
tection." This procedure on our part has been challenged as evi
dence of an unduly suspicious mind, as a harboring of "evil sur
misings." lt was pointed out that these statements do not attack 
the committee reports and synodical resolutions as actually contain
ing error. Thereby it was at least suggested to the reader that 
we actually have 110 case. 

Are we guilty as charged? W e feel not. Let it not be for
g6tten that searching, careful searching of such matters, is a 
sound Biblical principle. "If there be any fellowship, let it be 
of spirit." To which Lenski adds the significant note, "outward 
fellowship is not enough." The need of discriminating judgment 
is already implied. Elsewhere Paul says, "Prove all things," in 
other words, test them, weigh them carefully. W e also have the 
apostolic warning not to believe every spirit, but to try the spirits, 
whether they are of God ( 1 John 4, 1). This obviously means 
that this procedure shall be applied in all cases, even to such spiri
tual products of men which may be good and sound. If this last 
be the case, there is nothing to fear; they will stand the test un
harmed. If 011 the other hand they can not stand the test, it is 
so much the better that this fact be brought to light. In no case 
should such a searching, questioning procedure be branded as 
suspiciousness or "evil surmising." That, to say the least, is to 
create confusion. Let the questions which have been asked in the 
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"Summary" be answered on their merits. If that will prove that 
110 error lurks where as a simple matter of fact it could find shel
ter, if that will show that the last remnants of the old errors have 
actually been removed, then 110 one will be happier than the author 
of the questions. Let members of our synod be careful not to 
disavow this method of conscientious searching. Let us remember 
that it is indispensably necessary to be thorough if we are to be 
sure that we can travel the new road without violating our obe
dience to the Vv ord. 

Now, what about the criticism that our statements do not 
attack the committee reports and synodical resolutions as contain
ing error? What about the implied challenge to prove the actual 
presence of false teaching? Unconsciously - we hope - our 
critic has fallen into an old trick of argument, to shift the burden 
of proof. lt is always good strategy to lead the other party into 
making the attack, but it isn't always fair logic. Take our case: 
The Missouri Synod has come to its sister synods bearing an agree
ment negotiated between itself and a third church body. lt has 
already given it substantial endorsement, is submitting it to us for 
our approval, and is now, if I may be pardoned the commercial 
term, trying to sell us on the agreement. W e all subscribe to the 
principle that this agreement must be sound to the core if it should 
be acceptable. Now we have pointed out places "where error can 
hide," not a vague, mysterious, undefi.ned error, if you please, but 
the old familiar ones which in time past have played such an im
portant part in the controversies. We have not yet passed judg
ment, are not charging that there is error, but have pointed to 
places where it is desirable to have complete assurance that the 
old fault no langer lingers. Does not the burden of proof now 
clearly lie with those who have claimed that the agreement consti
tutes "a settlement of the doctrinal controversies ?" W e are 
waiting, open to conviction. 

An example will serve to show the need for such clarification 
as these questions seek. - When the controversy 011 election broke, 
it resulted from an effort to say why some men, by the grace of 
God, are saved, others lost. The answer offered by the then oppo
nents of the Synodical Conference was that this eternal election 
was "in view of their future faith." When it was shown that this 
faith itself is a gift of God, a result of this election, and not in 
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any degree man's contribution toward his own salvation, the debate 
shifted to the doctrine of conversion. It was claimed that where 
this change from unbelief to .faith actually takes place in response 
to the working of the Spirit it is because of the fact that such men 
have conducted themselves better toward the grace of God. - In 
öther. words, that man has again made his contribution toward his 
own salvation. Npw these two errors have been corrected by the 
Declaration, but we find a new statement which at least is very 
puzzling: that God purposes to justify those who have coine to 
faith, etc. Does not this call for definite assurance, at least, that 
this is not again the old error that somehow and somewhere man 
must be making some contribution toward his own salvation? If 
we wish to rest assured that the proposed agreement is sound, 
surely we must explore this matter fully, until no doubt remains. 
Nor should there be any reproach for those who ask such an .ex
planation and propose the necessary investigation. It' s a fair 
question, It deserves a fair answer.* 

So much for the course followed by our Wisconsin committee 
and the editors of the Quartalschrift. There still remains the 
official stand taken by our synod in its last joint convention, Au
gust, 1939, the "W atertown Resolutions." The essential points 
follow: 

* That the need for such clarification has also been felt and voiced 
by the. Missouri representatives is apparent from the. "Reply of 
the AL C Commissioners" published in the Concordia Theolo
gical Monthly, Dec., 1939. The section dealing with our point reads: 
"The first question referred to the statement in our Declaration 
(II, A): 'To this end He also purposes to justify those who have 
come to faith.' It was asked just when this justification takes place, 
whether immediately after man has come to faith or later. The an
swer was, of course, in the same moment in which .man comes to 
faith." - ,Since the point at issue (which has "aroused rnuch appre
hension," C. T. M.) is the doctrine of obiective justification, where 
the consistent and unanimous teaching of the Synodical Conference 
has been that when Christ rendered His perfect satisfaction on the 
cross, God then and there. justified all men, it would appear that the 
question is beside the rnark when it asks a decision between "imme
diately after man has corne to faith or later." We have no fault to 
find with the answer, which is a perfectly correct statement on sub
jective justification. But we do feel that the question has not pro
duced, as indeed it could not produce, the necessary clarification on 
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We hold: 

a) that the Sandusky resolutions and the Pittsburgh Agreement 
have .made it evident that there was no real doctrinal basis 
for church fellowship between the Honorable Synod of Mis
souri and the American Lutheran Church; 

b) that under existing conditions further negotiations for estab
lishing church fellowship would involve a denial of the trnth 
and would ca1+se confusion and disturbance in the Church and 
ought therefore to be suspended for the time being·; 

c) that when the implications of these Sandusky resolutions and 
Pittsburgh Agreement, as mentioned in "A" and "B" have 
thus been officially recognized and made known to those 
within and without our Synodical Conference, confidence will 
be restored to a point where negotiations can be resumed, 
first to remove these obstacles and then to establish true 
doctrinal unity. 

Because of the plainness of their speech and the drastic nature 
of the rernedy proposed, these resolutions have becorne the target 
of severe criticisrn and a cause of uneasy misgivings for at least 
sorne of our own rnernbers. Are we at fault? W e obviously are 
if these resolutions were born out of contentiousness, selfish in
terests, and the spirit of vain pride. If on the other hand it can 
be shown that the interests of others, of the Kingdorn at large, 

the stand of the AL C toward objective justification. 
The question should be reformulated to bring out with unmis

takable clearness that both synods agree in teaching that through the 
atonement of Christ on the cross God then and there has justified 
all men. Until and unless that can be clone, it will not be enough 
to repeat the statement which one reads so often in the writings of 
friends of the agreement, namely that the AL C has accepted the 
Missouri Brief Statement. We woulcl like to know whether they 
have on this point, or whether the AL C clause constitutes another 
exception which must be aclded to the others which are listecl when 
the AL C commissioners with commendable frankness write, "With 
the other points (emphasis is mine) of doctrine presented in the Brief 
Statement of the Doctrinal Position of the Missouri Synod we are 
conscious of being in agreement." (Decl. as quotecl in QS 1938, p. 
212). 

For a comprehensive treatment of this entire subject see the 
article on "Objective Justification" in the Quartalschrift of April, 
1940, where also (page 116) a question is formulated which strikes 
the heart of the issue: "What is the function of faith in subjective 
justification ?" 
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have received due consideration and that the striving is really a 
contending "for the faith of the Gospel," if the presence of Chris
tian humility is proved, not necessarily by diplomatic smoothnesss 
of the words, but by our bowing in sincere and unquestioning 
obedience to the Word of God in its every syllable, then we can 
not only claim to stand acquitted, but can take comfort from the 
further assurance that the God Who crowned,the humble obedience 
of His Son with final victory will be with us also in our endeavors. 

The case must therefore be studied on its merits. There .one 
fact stands out to begin: that our synod has not been playing the 
part of a self-constituted critic, but has spoken because our sister 
synod has submitted this matter to us. Under such circum
stances, our convictions being what they are, silence on our part 
would have been a denial of the truth. Expediency dare not be 
the deciding factor here. 

The next thing which should be-noticed is that our Watertown 
Resolutions represent a verdict at which our synod arrived when 
two developments which occurred after the St. Louis convention 
supplied much additional material on which to base an opinion: the 
Sandusky Resolutions and the Pittsburgh Agreement. The latter, 
taken first here for convenience in arrangement, is a document in 
which the results of negotiations between the AL C and the U L C 
were published. It makes one thoughtful, for here a committee 
of the same church body, consisting to some extent even of the 
same men, which only a few months before had wholeheartedly 
endorsed the statement in which the Missouri Synod declares its 
belief in the inerrancy of the Bible, now shows itself capable of 
signing another statement in which this confession is clearly lack
ing. Where such things are possible, it is clear that we are not 
yet agreed on what really constitutes doctrinal unity. Surely, 
obedience to God's Word in the case of this importalit doctrine 
justifies holding up the proceedings until this disturbing condition 
has been rectified. 

The Sandusky Resolutions are the answer of the AL C to 
the proceedings at St. Louis, where it was resolved · to "declare 
that the Brief Statement of the Missouri Synod together with the 
'Declaration of the Representatives of the A L C' and ( the em
phasis here is mirte) the provisions of this entire report of Com
mittee No. 16 now being read and with Synod's action thereupon 
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be regarded as the doctrinal basis for future church-fellowship 
between the Missouri Synod and the AL C." Although in point 
6 ( a) the "Report of this Committee" was once more emphatically 
mentioned as one of the things which would have to be included 
in the final agreement, it is plainly missing in the Sandusky Reso
lutions. That may be rnere oversight. On the other hand, this 
Report draws attention to a number of vital issues in such charac
terestic Synodical-Conference language ( "W e refer ... to the 
attitude toward the antichristian lodge, anti-Scriptural pulpit- and 
altar-fellowship, and all other forms of unionisrn"), that the omis
sion of this vital document should again bring matters to a halt 
until the error has been corrected by the only body which can do 
this, the A L C in joint convention assembled. Surely, no busi
ness organization would proceed to perfect a merger when one 
of the express terms of the preliminary agreement has been 
ignored by the other party, whether that was done intentionally or 
not. N or would it accept the mere explanation of representatives 
on this. The organization itself would have to speak, the same 
body which committed the error. There is no substitute for that. 

When the articles of agreement were approved in St. Louis 
it was felt by all that the AL C would now either have to convert 
or disavow its lax and liberal associates in the AL Conference. 
While considerately leaving the obvious stern second alternative 
unmentioned, the Report says church-fellowship will depend on 
the AL C's establishing this doctrinal agreement with those 
church-bodies with which it is in fellowship. To which the 
A L C replies that, while it is ready to submit the cloctrinal agree
ment to the other members of the A L Conference for their official 
approval and acceptance, it is not willing to give up this 111ember
ship. Note that the conversion of these synocls to a conservative 
stand is not called for as something essential, nor is the hope ex
pressecl that it is likely to result. Add to this the peculiar slant 
which the whole matter acquires when the paragraph from which 
the above quotation is taken opens as follows : "W e believe that 
the Brief Statement ( Missouri), viewecl in the light of our Dec
laration ( A L C) is not in contracliction to the Minneapolis Theses, 
which are the basis of our membership in the AL Conference" 
( the liberal bocly. - The parentheses are mine). Woulcl the 
rank ancl file of the A L C ( I clo not mean the comtnissioners) 
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speak thus if its face were turned toward Missouri, its convictions 
already conservative? 

Then there is the question of "non-fundamentals." The 
AL C Declaration lists four non-fundamental doctrines and one 
which is not so classed by the St. Louis Report, concedes that on 
these points there is not perfect agreement in their ranks, and 
asks the Missouri Synod to tolerate this condition. The St. Louis 
Report shows at some length, though not convincingly to many, 
that conditions obtain which justify tolerance. Much has been 
written and said since to show that this is not again the old Iowa 
proposal that in the interest of unity the Lutheran bodies of 
America should not ask for more than agreement in fundamentals 
only and designate certain troublesome non-fundamentals as 
"open questions" on which they would grant each other the right 
to disagree. But when one reads the list which is now specifi.ed 
( the Church, Anti-Christ, the final conversion of Israel, the 
physical resurrection of the martyrs, the thousand years of Rev. 
20) it is startling, to say the least, to read the following bit of early 
Synodical Conference history in the Lutheran vVorld Almanac 
for 1921: 

"The Iowans held that there were certain subjects that were 
"open questions," and with regard to which difference of opinion 
might be tolerated. Among these were the doctrine of the ministry, 
eschatological opinions concerning the millennium, the first resur
rection, the conversion of Israel, and the anti-Christ" (p. 109). 

When one further reads in the Sandusky Resolutions, "We are 
fi.rmly convinced that it is neither necessary nor possible to agree 
in all non-fundamental doctrines,'' and adds the explanation of 
these words given in the "Reply": ("vVhile we are ready to con
tinue the discussion on these points, certainly the erection of 
church-fellowship should not be made contingent on the result 
of the cleliberations; church-fellowship is justifi.able and can be 
practiced even if no agreement is reached in these points") - the 
question forces itself upon us : If this is not the old Iowa position, 
where is the clifference? W e are open to conviction, but not yet 
convinced. 

So the warnings multiply. Were we going too far when in 
,our W atertown Resolutions we said that these documents have 
made it evident that there was no real doctrinal basis for church-
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fellowship between the two bodies? Was it going too far when 
we said that to ignore these obvious wamings and to continue as 
though nothing were amiss would involve a denial of the truth 
and would cause confusion and disturbance in the Church? This 
last prophecy has come true, and nowhere more so than within the 
Missouri Synod itself. Were we going too far in suggesting that 
therefore negotiations ought to be suspended for the time being? 
(Not: "clemanding that we break off all negotiations with the 
AL C ancl renounce the union agreement of 1938," as our chief 
critic lTilSquotes US.) 

Our Wisconsin proposal to suspencl negotiations for the time 
being is, we believe, the most practical ancl constructive, the sanest 
ancl most sensible suggestion before the Lutheran Church of our 
land toclay. It cloes nothing raclical or clestructive. lt not only 
leaves the way open for resuming negotiations, but suggests ways 
ancl means for arriving at the final goal of true unity. For it pro
vieles for a much neeclecl interval cluring which these complicatecl 
and confusing issues may to a great extent clarify themselves. It 
takes into consicleration the fact that the events of Sanclush.y ancl 
Pittsburgh have incleecl filled the minds ancl hearts of a goocl many 
Lutherans with a profouncl uneasiness, ancl allows time for the 
rebuilcling of much neecled conficlence. The establishing of true 
unity will not suffer from this proposal. The only type of union 
which will be enclangerecl thereby is the setting up of a hasty, im
mature, superficial, and unsouncl alliance. 

It is impossible to say what course our sister synod will fol
low, what the next few years may bring, what the future may have 
in store for the Synodical Conference. Let us be concerned about 
one thing only, that in simple obedience to the Word of our God 
we walk the ways in which He leads us, fulfilling faithfully those 
particular functions which in His wisdom He may from time to 
time assign to us. Only let us do that in such a way which is 
worthy of the Gospel of Christ. Let us stand and strive and work 
together, in true Christian unity. Let us, particularly in our Wis
consin circles, guard against the demoralizing effects of disunity. 
Then the testimony which we must render will not be weakened 
by intemal contradiction. Then any adversities which may result 
( "for unto you it is given in the behalf of Christ, not only to 
believe on Hirn, but als0 to suffer for His sake") will become 
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easier to bear through our meeting them jointly, through the mu
tual comfort we can give each other. But above all, let our course 
always be cleterminecl by implicit obeclience to the Word. That 
may be the way of humiliation. But it is also, by the grace of 
Gocl, the way of final victory. 

"Let this mincl be in you, which was also in Christ Jesus." 
Amen. 

First Sunday in Advent. 
Text: Matthew 21. 1-9 

In the Lord Jesus Christ Dearly Beloved ! 

The wonderful, joyous Advent season is again at our door. Today 
is the first Sunday in Advent. Advent, as you know, means approach 
or arrival, namely, that of the Savior. Primarily Advent refers to 
the coming of the Son of God into the flesh. The believers of the 
Old Testament waited for it, until the Savior finally came on the 
first Christmas Day. That was the long Advent season of the Old 
Testament. Our Advent season is a time reminiscent of that period. 
N ow that the Savior has come, we celebrate Advent from now until 
Christrnas, and this first Sunday in Advent is the starting-point for 
our approach to Christmas. But in this Advent season, which truly 
is one of joy, we also direct our earnest attention to the fact that 
there will be a second Advent of the Son of God. That is His visible 
return on the Last Day. Beside these two visible comings of the 
Son of God, namely, thc one which took place at the first Christmas, 
and the other which will take place on J udgment Day, we usually 
speak of a third coming of Christ. But this is an invisible, spiritual 
coming of Christ, one that is constantly going on in Christendom. 
This takes place when Christ comes in the Word and Sacrament 
to all Christians, to save them, so that they may have the benefit of 
His coming on the first Christmas, ancl thus may become worthy to 
stand before Hirn at His coming on the Last Day. In this way He 
comes anew with every new church-year, which begins with Advent 
Snnday. 

With this first Sunday in Advent we have again left behind us a 
church-year that is spent, and have begun a new one. In the past 
church-year we used the epistles as texts for our sennons; in the one 
now beginning we shall again preach on Gospel texts. In the main, 
however, they will not be the stanclard Gospel-lessons, but a series 
of Gospel-lessons for the year which have been selected from the 
Bible as a series parallel to the standarcl lessons, so that many other 
excellent portions of the Gospels might be expounded. But there 
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are some old Gospel texts with which we would not dispense and for 
which we would substitute 110 others. The Gospel for the first 
Sunday in Advent is such an one. Almost every word of it peals 
forth the sweet music that rings throughout this Advent and Christ
mas season, and that is -- joy. On the basis of this text our subject 
shall be: 

ADVENT SPELLS JOY 

1. The Lord Who cometh unto us rouses us to joy, and 

2. To this same Lord we demonstrate our joy. 

I. 

The Lord Who cometh unto us rouses us to joy. 

Behold Hirn, the King of Zion, as He is pictured to us in our 
Gospel-lesson. That is what you, dear believing Christian, are to do, 
for you are the Zion which is told: "Behold, thy King cometh unto 
thee !" And how does the Lord, the King of Zion, appear to you 
in today's text? You behold Hirn, first, as a king majestic and mighty. 
Y ou need only listen to this: "And when they drew nigh unto J eru
salem, ancl were come unto Bethphage unto the mount of Olives, 
then sent Jesus two disciples, saying unto them, Go into the village 
over against you, and straightway ye shall find an ass tied, and a colt 
with her: loose them and bring them unto me. And if any man say 
ought unto you, ye shall say, The Lord hath need of them; ancl 
straightway he will send them. All this was clone that it might be 
fulfilled which was spoken by · the prophet." Don't you noticc how 
the great maj esty of this King of Zion, this Jesus of N azareth, Who 
lookecl very lowly indeed - how His great majesty nevertheless shines 
forth in these few words? He knew what was to be found in the 
little village of Bethphage and coulcl tel1 His disciples: "Go ... and 
ye shall find." He knew what the man would say; He knew that he 
would consent at once upon hearing the Lord's words: "The Lord 
hath need of them." 

Take note at once of another element in His majesty: the effect 
of His Word. There we see the words coming true: "For He spake, 
and it was clone; He commancled, and it stoocl fast." (Ps. 33, 9.) In 
His Vv ord there is an almighty will, to which all things must be 
obedient, which governs all things accorcling to His göocl pleasure. 
Indeecl, this was the case not only on that day, so that the heart and 
will of the man in Bethphage were swayecl, but this ·will governecl 
all the clays prececling in such a way that the claily happenings in 
Bethphage coincidecl with this clay of the entry into Jerusalem, in 
orcler that thus that which was spoken aforetime through the prophet 
might be enacted and fulfillecl. Y es, you see in Jesus, the King of 
Zion \Vho appears most humble, nothing less than the Lord, the 
Ruler of the worlcl, just as is Gocl the Father in heaven. He is the 
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King of Whom Peter says: "Lord, thon knowest all things," Who 
says of Hirns elf: "All power is given nnto me in heaven ancl in 
earth." It is He of Whom the apostle says: "He hath pnt all things 
under his feet." He is the All-Knowing ancl the Almighty, the 
W orld-Rnler, - the Lord, true Gocl forever and ever. This is the 
majesty and might of Zion's King. 

King, to Whom no king compareth, 
And Whose fame no tongue cleclareth, 
Thon as God o'er all things reignest, 
Thon as man all things snstainest, 
Thine of right the throne snpernal 
As the Father's Son eternal. 
None need crown or beanty !end Thee: 
All perfections do attend Thee. 

All that this vast world containeth, 
All the crea tnres earth sustaineth: 
All that fill the seas ancl meadows, 
All that dwell in forest shadows -
Thine they are by right of heaven, 
For Thon breath to all hast given. 
Beasts, men, spirits - all bow nnder, 
Son of man, Thy voice of thnnder. 

(Tr. a. W. H. F.) 

Bnt majestic and mighty as is Zion's King, He is just as lowly 
and gracious. Hear this too, hear it with heartfelt desire: "Tell ye 
the danghter of Sion, Behold, thy King cometh nnto thee, meek and 
sitting upon an ass, and a colt the foal of an ass." He entered riding 
npon the foal of an ass. The animal was not even His own, as it 
had been merely loaned to Hirn, the Lord of All. He possessed no 
goocls of this world, He had not where to lay His head. He hacl no 
brilliant robes of state in which He could stage a royal entry after 
the manner of earthly kings. He was poor, and in ntmost poverty 
He went His way. He clid not appear at all as the heavenly Lord, 
bnt as One who was lowly, hnmble. Ancl yet He conld l1ave been 
rich. He was poor of His own accord, for our sakes. He was in 
the form of Gocl, yet thonght it not robbery to be equal with God, 
but emptied Himself, and took upon Hirn the form of a servant. 
This too He clicl for our sakes. Ancl just because He became poor, 
though He coulcl well have been rich, and because He, insteacl of 
shining forth as Gocl in majesty, humbled Himself unto the death 
of the cross - He was bencling His steps towarcl that death even 
with this entry - for that reason He coulcl enter Zion as One who 
was meek, i. e., gracious to sinners. 0 belovecl, there would not be a 
single sinner to whom good news such as this coulcl be told: "Tell ye 
the claughter of Sion, Behold thy King cometh unto thee, meek," 
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had not the rich King become poor, had not the mighty and majestic 
King humbled Himself to the uttermost. Thereby He gained for 
poor sinners the power to be called the sons of God and the Zion 
of God. Moreoever, do not all men remain sinners? Do they not all 
sin daily? Must not then the mighty King, Who as the All-Holiest 
sees and knows all of their many sins and transgressions - must He 
not come in anger over their constant sinning? But it is not thus 
that He comes. No, not in anger, not in order to punish. He 
appeased all anger over sin, when in His lowly estate He atoned for 
sin. N ow, then, He comes meek, full of grace for poor sinners. 
For this reason Zion is strongly urged to look well upon her King 
in His humiliation and grace: "Behold, thy King cometh unto thee, 
meek, and sitting upon an ass, and a colt the foal of an ass !" 

If we only do this with the eyes of sincere faith, our hearts will 
be roused to a true and profound joy. For if He comes to us, then 
everything in our lives is well provided for. First of all, everything 
that pertains to our body and our bodily welfare. Does He not 
look ahead into the days to come? Does He not see all things in 
advance: how they come ab out and how they develop? Surely, He, 
the All-Knowing, knows and perceives everything. Thus He knows 
the things that we shall have need of every day in the future; He 
certainly knows too all the ways by which we may acquire these 
things; He knows every evil that can come upon us, and every <langer 
that can befall us. He knovvs their source, their causes, and so on. 
Then it is equally certain that He knows ways and means of averting 
them and of leading us in paths of safety. 

This omniscience, wisclom, ancl knowledge of the great all
knowing King are to benefit you, the believer, for He is your King. 
Ancl bear in mind, He is not like men, who often clo not accomplish 
anything with the wisest ancl best of plans, because they lack the 
power to carry them out - the will to do it is there, but the execution 
is lacking. But here is a King before Whose will all things inust 
bow; He speaks, ancl it is clone. It must always come true: "Ancl 
straightway he will send them." Whatever He in His wisdom 
recognizes as goocl for your bocly ancl your bodily welfare, ancl what
ever He wants to provicle for you, no one can keep that from you; 
it must become your own. If He but cletermines and commancls it, 
it must come your way. He is the Almighty, ancl He is that for your 
benefit, believing Christendorn, for He is your king. Again, what a 
comforting truth this is: He has come to fulfill every worcl ancl every 
promise of Gocl the Father, all the most comforting promises given 
by Gocl to the believers ancl the righteous regarding their bocly ancl 
its welfare, promises in which both Old ancl New Testament abouncl. 
The King of Zion is to rule for the purpose of making them all come 
true for Zion ancl its c1tizens. Therefore for you too, believers in 
Christ, this will be clone, for He is your King. - N ow tel1 me, can a 
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Christian heart remain full of sorrow because of any earthly troubles, 
or be given over to worrying and fretting? No indeed, for as often 
as you are obedient to these words: "Behold, thy King cometh unto 
thee", all sorrow must depart, and the heart must be stirred with joy. 

And: 

Rejoice, then, ye sad-hearted, 
\Vho sit in deepest gloom, 

Who mourn o'er joys departed 
And tremble at your doom; 

Despair not, He is near you, 
Yea, standing at the door, 

Who best can help and cheer you, 
And bid you weep no more. 

Ye poor, why ·such depression? 
The King doth care for yoti; 

He wills, through His compassion, 
To bring you riches true. 

Who minds durnb creatures' need 
Will grant all your require, 
Y our hearts' most fond desire 

Doth not His rnight exceed. 
(Tr. a. W. H. F.) 

But is not the soul more than the body? Are not the spiritual 
things of greater value than physical things? Most certainly, and for 
that reason the King of Zion, now entering in, rouses us to still 
greater joy, for by Hirn also our spirit and our spiritual needs have 
been provided for full weil. Our spirit does not live by eating and 
drinking, by goods and riches. Its treasure and life is God, the rnost 
blessed and precious Good. What spirit can experience any joy, and 
what soul can find any pleasure, as long as it does not have God? 
Joy is tobe found only in the man who can say: God is mine! Now, 
has not this great treasure been provided for by our King? Tell me, 
why did He becorne poor, as you see Hirn today and later upon the 
cross, which He was now approaching? Why was He so poor, that 
He could no longer rejoice in God as His Good, but exclairned in 
agony: My God, rny God, why hast Thou forsaken Me? To rnake 
you rich through His poverty, so that you might be reconciled unto 
God and be enabled to say by faith: God is rny portion, rny lot! 
Not the physical, but the spiritual possessions are most to be prized; 
they endure, they make up for every lack - these goods rnarked: 
Forgiveness, Righteousness, Peace. Is it possible for you to be glad 
at heart, if you liave all of this world's goods, but must shrink in 
terror before God and must fear His darnnation, His retribution for 
your sins? Only he can rejoice who can say: I have forgiveness, I 
am justified, I have peace. 
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That has been taken care of. The King of Zion, assurning the 
guilt of us all, has been abased. The Father in heaven, Who till now 
looked upon Hirn, the Righteous, with loving-kindness and high favor, 
now had to turn upon Hirn with His wrath and punishrnent, and had 
to allow the holy Son to becorne a curse - for us - that we rnight 
be rcdeerned from the curse. As a result He cornes to us sons and 
daughters of Zion as the rneek and gracious one. He brings with 
Hirn the prized treasures of the soul: Forgiveness, righteousness, peace. 
Can grief and dread still persist in the soul into which He has corne? 
Can sin still terrify the soul? Most assuredly not: 

Sin's debt, that fearful burden, 
Let not your souls distress; 

Y our guilt the Lord will pardon 
And cover with His grace. 

He comes, He comes procuring 
The peace of sin forgiven, 

To all God's sons securing 
Their part and lot in heaven. *) 

vVhenever He comes, and whenever we behold Hirn, recognize 
Hirn, and accept Hirn, then we speak of the misery and woe of sin as 
of a matter past and gone: 

Gone was the realrn forever 
Where peace, joy smile on rne, 

Of the present, however, we sing: 

But then Thou, rny dear Savior, 
Dielst make rne glad m Thee. 

(Tr. a. W. H. F.) 

There is no doubt ab out it: The King of Zion rouses our hearts 
to a pure and fervent joy when He cornes to us. 

lt is, moreoever, His will to corne to us once again in this new 
church-year. Y ou dear fellow-Christians, citizens of Zion, surely 
gathered that from the ioY.OUS strain of today's Gospel: ''Tell ye the 
daughter of Sion, Behold, thy King corneth unto thee." Does that 
hold good for today alone? Or for tornorrow? Or only for certain 
days? No. Hear His worcls to His Zion, Matthew 28: "Teach all 
nations", i. e., preach the Gospel of My name, "and lo, I am with you 
alway, even unto the end of the ,vorlcl." Do you see? Day after 
clay He woulcl come to us and be with us as the joy-clispensing King 
of Zion; and in orcler that His gracious will rnay be clone, it is to be 
told to us all tirnes through the Scriptures ancl through preaching. Tell 
ye the daughter of Zion? Thank Gocl, there is no doubt ab out His 

*) YVhere no source is mentioned, stanzas are taken from our Book o.f 
Hymns. 
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coming ! I t is not at all necessary for us to labor ancl strive, in order 
to dra w Him close to us: 

No care nor effort either 
Is needed day or night 

How ye may draw Hirn hither 
In your own strength and might. 

He comes, He cornes with gladness, 
Moved by His love alone, 

To cahn your fear and sadness, 
To Hirn they well are known. 

If you would only keep your ears attuned to this: Tell ye the 
daughter of Sion! - Dear fellow-Christian, I exhort you, open up 
your Bible at home, so that God's prophecies ancl the Gospels may 
call out to you: Rejoice, thy King cometh unto thee! Do but look 
upon every Sunday as a joyous, blessed Advent-Sunday and come 
into your beloved hause of Gocl, so that the gracious will of God, the 
loving will of the Savior may be fulfilled in you: Tell ye the claughter 
of Sion: Behold, thy King cometh unto thee! Then you will be 
fillecl with joy, ancl you will say: My soul doth magnify the Lord, 
and rny spirit hath rejoicecl in Gocl my Savior. - We stand in great 
need of that, to face physical misery and woe in their many forms, 
ancl even more to bear up under this sinful life, every clay of which 
would otherwise burden our hearts with nothing but anxious fears. 
Let us do it, that this too may apply to us: 

0 blest the land, the city biest, 
Where Christ, the Ruler is confessed ! 
0 happy hearts and happy hornes 
To whorn this King in triumph comes! 
The cloudless Sun of j oy He is, 
Who bringeth pure delight and bliss. 

We praise Thee, Spirit, now, 
Our Comforter art Thou. 

The Lord vVho corneth unto us rouses us to joy. 

II. 

And to that same Lord we demonstrate our joy. 

Like the people in today's Gospel Jet us do that first through 
obedience. The disciples give us a fine example. "Ancl the disciples 
went, and die! as Jesus comrnancled them, and brought the ass ancl 
the colt, and put on them their clothes, and they set him thereon." 
That is as it should be, that is the course followed by a Christian who 
has Christ as His beloved King, and whose heart the King has filled 
with joy. Through his willing obedience he tries to demonstrate to 
the Lord that he has received blessed joy in Hirn. "When thou 
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shalt enlarge my heart, I will run the way of thy commandments." 
When the disciples received the command of Jesus: "Go ... and 
ye shall find", they obeyed without discussing it or quibbling about it. 
They did not say: All this is a very uncertain thing. Who knows 
whether we shall find things as He states? - Their faith produced an 
obedience of such a nature that they did not question the Lord's 
command in their minds at all. Let us be obedient in the same way 
to all His commands, instructions, and precepts, without any quibbling 
and arguing, and without any judging and "master-minding", as to 
whether it is good and right for us or not, and so on. May this be 
our guiding rule: He commanded, and it stood fast. Everything that 
our dear King tells us to do is right and good. There is one thing 
especially that we will do, if our hearts find joy in the Lord. The 
obeclience of the disciples points to that. The purpose of their 
obeclient service was to enable the Lord to make His entry and come 
into His Zion. Thus you too are to serve, only in a different manner, 
as I luve already indicated: open your Bibles at home, occupy your 
pews on Sunclay ancl give ear, ancl then it will be clone. Then the 
Lord can enter and bless you more ancl more with joy 111 Hirn ancl 
with clelight in His commanclments. 

The seconcl way in which we clemonstrate our joy in Christ is 
sacrifice. The people in toclay's Gospel brought sacrifice, for we reacl: 
"Ancl a very great multitucle spreacl garments in the way; others cut 
down branches from the trees, ancl strawecl them in the way." This 
they clicl to express their joy in the Lord. I t is a fine, instructive 
example for our times. In celebrating festivals of joy the people 
of our day cct differently, ancl this, often enough, is true also of 
Christians. The people go out, crowcl the amusement places, inclulge 
in the service of seif with pleasures, and by means of eating, clrinking 
ancl the like center their j oy in their own persons. These people, 
however, did not say: What a clay for merry-making! Let us go 
here or there! No, in their joy they served their dear Lord with 
their sacrifices. Someone might think: You can't make so much of 
that, for what did they do that was so great? - Y ou will agree that 
they, in their heartfelt joy, clid what they could. VVhat did this poor 
multitude have in the way of wealth? They gave what they could; 
if you luve more, why, then give more. If the Lord Jesus, as Zion's 
King, has really taken possession of your heart, has made it that of 
a Zion-citizen and thus truly glacldenecl it, then you will do more 
gladly and j oyfully. Again you say, lt is true, the multitude spread 
their garments in the way. But was that s0111ething so very extra
orclinary and laudable? They surely took them up again· afterwards. 
I do not doubt that. But does this not point to something that 
should make us still more eager to bring sacrifices for Christ? W on't 
you receive the sacrifice you bring now back again? The j oy your 
beloved, gracious King has shecl into your heart is motive enough for 
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you to bring every kind of thank-offering. But, beside this, has He 
not told you: Whatever you sacrifice for Hirn, His name, and His 
kingdom, you will take back again a thousand times over in the 
gracious requital on the last day? If we would take our dear King 
at His word in this, we would be ready for every sacrifice. Paul 
Gerhar<lt's refrain: 

As Thy Spirit strength doth measure, 
I will ever serve Thy pleasure -

(Tr. a. W. H. F.) 

that will then become a reality in us. 

There is one more thing by which we demonstrate our Advent 
joy to our King: confession. In this we again imitate the multitude, 
of whorn we hear: "And the multitudes that went before and that 
followed after, cried, saying: Hosanna to the Son of David: Blessed is 
He that cometh in the name of the Lord; Hosanna in the highest." 
That is a beautiful confession. They confessed Hirn as the Promised 
One Who is the Son of David, i. e., true man, and yet, they confessed, 
His going-out, according to the Scriptures, is from everlasting, i. e., 
He is God Hirns elf. They confessed: the Promised One is the Son 
of man and the Son of God in one Person. And they said: "Blessed 
is He", and again: "Hosannah to the Son of David", .i e., may God 
bless and preserve the kingdom of this Savior. They confessed that 
He alone is the Savior, and that all rnen would certainly be lost, if 
God did not grant us this Savior and His kingdorn. Those are fine, 
admirable confessions fully in accord with God's precious Word: 
"God sent forth His Son, rnade of a woman" - "The Word was 
made flesh" - "God was in Christ", and as He Himseif had said: 
"He that hath seen me, hath seen the Father". It is also in full 
agreement with the Lord' s words: "No one cometh to the Father 
but by me", and in agreement with the Apostle: "N either is there 
salvation in any other; for there is none other name under heaven 
given among men, whereby we must be saved." Certainly, it was a 
very excellent confession those people made. 

In this connection several things seem striking to me. There is 
the statement that "the multitudes cried", and again, that it is not 
simply "the rnultitudes", but more particularly "the multitudes that 
went before and that followed". Here again we have a fine example. 
Let us not be like some who indeed follow, when others take the lead 
in confessing, and add their confession after others, a good many 
others, have first laid down their confession. Let us go before with 
our confession, !et us lead others in shouting it out! To be sure, it 
is not the loud voice that matters, but our confession must be distinct 
and decisive. Let us therefore vow: Just as the beloved Son of God 
and Son of man confessed Himself to us as our Helper ancl Redeemer 
very plainly and clecisively, and as He from the throne of His divine 
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majesty still confesses Himself to us poor sinners and earth-bound 
creatures - even so let us confess ourselves to Hirn wholeheartedly 
and openly, whether we follow or lead others in it, and let us say: 

One thing's needful ! then Lord Jesus, 
Keep this one thing in my mincl; 
All beside, though first it please us, 
Soon a grievous yoke we find; 
Beneath it the heart is still fretting and stnv1ng, 
No true, lasting happiness ever deriving. 
The gain of this one thing all loss can ·requite, 
And teach me in all things to find· true delight. 

Soul, wilt thou this one thing find thee? 
Seek nqt midst created things; 
\Vhat is earthly, leave behind thee, 
Over nature stretch thy wings. 
For where God and Man both in One are united, 
With God's perfect fulness the heart is delighted, 
There, there is the worthiest lot and the best, 
My One and my All, and my Joy and my Rest. 

By doing that we please God and the Lord, our King. He Him
self, Zion's meek and gracious King, expressed that the same day of 
His entry into Jerusalem, as our festival Gospel reports. The children 
in the Temple greeted Hirn with the same cry: "Ho·sanna to the Son 
of David!" The Lord, the King of Zion, said regarding that: "Have 
ye never read, Out of the mouth of babes and sucklings thou hast 
perfected praise?" You see, when young and old obey Christ, serve 
Hirn with their sacrifi.ce, and praise Hirn with their confession, then 
God is pleased, and the Lord Jesus, the King, is filled with delight 
and pleasure. True, others again are not pleased. The Pharisees of 
old and the elders in Israel, whorn Jesus had rebuked, were not 
pleased, and the same is true of all Pharisees, the whole world of 

· self-righteous rnen, all the great and prominent rnen, in short, all 
who irnagine that they are sornething. But the rnultitude paid no 
attention to that; they were oblivious to the rulers who had authority 
over them, and even the children did not mincl them, as we heard. 
That was as it should be. v·v e ought to obey God rather than men. 
We cannot adopt the attitude: We ought to desist frorn a deed or 
confession highly pleasing to God, because it does not please the 
godless world. Why can't that be our attitude? Because then there 
would be not a spark of gr;i.titude in us. \i\That do we owe to the 
world? Nothing! And for what are we indebted to God? For the 
supreme gift, His Son. And for what to the Son? For the supreme 
work of love: His becorning poor as a servant for our sakes, yes, 
bitterly poor, for He poured out His very blood as a sacrifice, so 
that He as our King of Zion might make us rich. At this very time 
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the call again comes to us: Here world and Baal! on the one hand, 
and: Here the kingdom of God and Christ, the King of Zion! on the 
other. Surely there can be no other choice for us than this: As for 
me and my hause, we will serve the Lord! May there be none arnong 
us whose thoughts are not of this nature: 

Thy Zion palms is strewing, 
And branches fresh and fair; 
My heart, its powers renewing, 
An anthem shall prepare -
My soul puts off her sadness 
Thy glories to proclaim: 
With all her strength and gladness 
She fain would serve Thy name. 

(Tr. Arthur Tozer Russell.) 

May God grant that to us all throughout the new church-year ! 
Amen. 

- From Hoenecke, "Wenn ich nur dich habe." Translated by 
Werner Franzmann. 

Resolutions on Church Union. - A matter of the gravest import
ance before the recent convention of the Synodical Conference was 
the report of the Missouri Cornmittee on Lutheran Church Union. 
For the present we submit the adopted resolutions without further 
comment. 

Report of Committee No. 2 on Church Union 

To the Evangelical Lutheran Synodical Conference 
of N orth America, August 3, 1940 . 

..,.l eneraLle FaLher::; an<l Brethren: 

Your committee on rnatters of Lutheran Church Union has rnade 
a careful study of the material submitted in the convention prograrn 
and presents for your consideration the following findings and 
resolutions based thereon: 

A. In the "Resolutions with Respect to Fellowship" adopted by the 
honorable Missouri Synod at its 1938 Convention in St. Louis it 
is stated (6c, p. 232): "As far as the Missouri Synod is concerned, 
the whole matter must be submitted for approval to the other 
synods constituting the Synodical Conference." This has been 
carried out in all good faith. Thus the Missouri Synod has 
given its sister synods an opportunity to take part in their dealings 
with the American Lutheran Church by offering constructive 
criticism. 
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B. I t is clear that all the synods of the Synodical Conference 
would be affected by the establishing of this proposed fellowship 
with the American Lutheran Church. It is therefore of vital 
importance to them that the proposed fellowship should not be 
established until all our bodies are convinced that there is real 
unity of faith between the American Lutheran Church and the 
Synodical Conference. 

C. lt is generally conceded that obstacles exist, some of which are 
believed by many members of the Synodical Conference to be not 
only of a practical but also of a doctrinal nature. The need of 
removing these obstacles is recognized by the Missouri Committee 
on Union, which has taken and is taking steps toward this end. 
The outcome is still pending. 

In view of these facts we recommend the following resolutions: 

1. That the Synodical Conference at this time take no final action 
in this matter of union, but await further developments. 

2. That we ask the Missouri Synod not to enter into fellowship 
(prayer-, altar-, pulpit-fellowship*) with the American Lutheran 
Church until rnatters now objected to by rnernbers of the Synod
ical Conference have been clarified and until the whole matter has 
once rnore been presented to another meeting of the Synodical 
Conference, a policy which has already been laid down by the 
Missouri Synod itself in the above reference. 

3. That the presidents of the four synods be requested to devise ways 
and rneans for continuing close cooperation between the different 
union comrnittees of the Synodical Conference. 

4. That we ask the Missouri Cornrnittee earnestly to consider the 
advisability of bringing about the frarning of one document of 
agreement. 

All rnembers of the Synodical Conference should feel in duty 
bound as brethren to watch and pray with those who rnust bear the 
responsibility, that no steps be taken that might in future lead us 
away frorn the Scriptural paths which the Synodical Conference has 
followed from the days of our fathers. 

The Cornmittee, 

MARTIN DArn, Chairman. 
E. REIM, Secretary. 
THEO. BUENGER. 

THEO. GRAEBNER. 

H .. E. MEYER.. 

}OHN DvOROVY. 

ÜTTO HOENECKE. 

S. C. YLVISAKER. 

*) The words "prayer, altar, and pulpit," specifying "fellowship", were 
inserted as an amendment made from _the poor of the convention. M. 
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"Principles of Organization." - Uncler this heacling The Lutheran 
for August 21, 1940, contains a full page cliscussion by H. J. Currens 
on the "relation of the church member to the !arger organization of 
the church", meaning· thereby in particular the Unitecl Lutheran 
Church in Amenca. W e were interestecl in the theoretical presenta
tion containecl in the following paragraph. 

"The reason for any kincl of church organization is the commancl 
which Jesus gave to His clisciples (Mt. 28, 19. 20, ancl Lk. 24, 47-49). 
ßricfly this is His comrnancl to the clisciples to evangelize the world. 
He gave them a work to clo. He clicl not tel1 them how to do it. 
He die! not command the organization of a congregation or a synod 
or the erection of a church building. The Scriptures clo not command 
any kincl of church organization. They mention apostles, bishops, 
cleacons, pastors, etc., and designate the cluties ancl the character of 
such leaders. They speak of the organization of congregations by 

· the apostles ancl others. The Scriptures very clearly sanction a 
church organization for the purpose of executing Christ's command 
but we are not aware that they anywhere commancl it." 

So far vve coulcl agree, although the presentation is very in-
. ~omplete. lt is true, Jesus assignecl a certain task to His church on 
earth, as clearly set forth in the two pas~ages citecl above. He clicl 
not, in a similar manner, prescribe any form in which this work is 
to be carriecl out. vVe find no worcl of instituttion for a certain or
ganization Christians are cluty bouncl to effect ancl to join incliviclually, 
nor for any special office they are to create ancl maintain. 

Y et Jesus did far more than the author mentions. He placecl into 
the hands of the disciples efficient means by the use of which they 
should not only maintain ancl. strengthen their own spiritual life but 
with which they can successfully perform the task He assignecl to 
them. Both, the commancl ancl the equipment, must be mentionecl 
whcn speaking about the work of the church in the worlcl. 

Moreover, Jesus announcecl His continuecl · personal presence with 
His church in performing the work of evangelizing the worjcl ancl 
promisecl the power ancl guiclance of His Holy Spirit. The church 
thus becomes the bocly through which Christ cleigns to function. 

Consiclering these truths, in aclclition to the above quotecl para
graph, might have savecl the author from the hasty, faulty, conclusion 
hc clraws. We q_uote: "We conclucle therefore that the organization 
( of the local congregation as well as of the synocl - M.) is man-macle. 
It is man's way of doing wbat Christ has commandecl." Ancl again: 
"The congregation, the synod, the Unitecl. Lutheran Church of 
America are the creations of the church members ancl are subj ect to 
the will of those who createcl them." 

I t is not our purpose to cliscuss at this time the cloctrine con
cerning the church and its office at length, we merely wish to warn 
against the <langer of clrawing conclusions in this doctrine (as well as 
others) from irtcomplete premises. M. 
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Jesus for Jews? - Rabbi Witt, leader in the Central Conference 
of American Rabbis: "For years I, as a rabbi ... denounced ... cel
ebration of Christmas by my own people. . . . I t is not for the J ew . . . 
for him it is at best alien, at worst fraught with bloody memories and 
immemorial terrors ! ... Christmas (however) is no longer the dogmatic, 
denominational, ecclesiastical institution it used to be and, alas, still is 
in many lands that are drenched with bigotry and blood. An amazing 
and increasing number of Christians no longer believe in the supematural
ness of Jesus' birth or in the divinity of his person. . . . I say then as 
a rabbi, thank God for Christmas !" ... A J ew celebrating Christmas! 
Who knows wlwt is back of it, what will come of it? (Emphasis ours.) 
I t is neither treason of J ew nor triumph of. Christian but partnership of 
Jew and Christian in the rnaking of a better world. (Time - Jan. 1, 1940.) 

It is important to remind our people often that our Christian Festivals 
are rapidly sinking to National Holidays, commemorating the great events 
in the life of a national hero. - G. W. Fischer. 

2Q,ofri)i.lijeB @bangefinm beB ~oijanneB entbeift. - SDem „Eu±q. &;;,erorb" 
l:Jom 15. \lfuguft 1940 entneqmen 1Dit foigenbe intereffante Woti3, bie bot± 
aus bent „ (DjriftI. ~oifä~eunb" aogebrucrt ift. · 

,,®ine befonbere ®ntbecfung ift in bet äiteften &;;,cinbfdjri~enfammiung 
ber \lfmorofianif cljen lSfüiiotqef in IDlaiianb gemacljt hlorben, bie im. 17. 
~aqrqunbert l:Jon starbinaI lSorromeo 3uf ammenge6racljt unb noclj nicljt 1:JöIIig 
burdjforfcljt ift. ~er lSfüliotqefi:tt @;alliiati qat in einem ~obe6 bon 270 
@Seiten ein aivofrt)pqes @:l:Jangeiium bes ~oqannes entbecrt, l:Jon bem man 
fri§qer feine fünntnis gatte. @:s qanbeit fidj um bie araoifdje üoerf eipung 
ber ft)rif djen lRebaftion eines Sl:'.e6tes, ber bieIIeidjt auf bie erften ~aqr, 
qunberte bes 0:qriftentums 3urücfgeqt unb baqer für :itqeofogen unb @e, 
fdjidjtsf djrefüet f eqr hlidjtig ift. SDie &;;,anbfdjri~ ift ausge3eidjnet erqaI±en. 
\lfus einigen &;;,inhleif en in fop±ifdjer ®pradje fann man folgern, baf3 fie in 
einem ägt)ptif djen SHofter berfaf3± ift. \lfuf ber Ieip±en @Seite ift bas stiatum 
ber 9cieberfdjri~ angegeben, bas ~aqr 742 ber &;;,ebfdjra, bas bem ~aqr 1342 
(sie) entf ptidjt." · IDl. 

Statistical Year-Book of the Evangelical Lutheran Synod of Mis
souri, Ohio, and Other States for the year 1939. 240 pages. Price, 

. $1.00. - Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo .. 

The present volume contains some new material, not found in the 
previous issues. Especially noteworthy is an "alphabetical !ist of 
congregations and mission stations" served by the Missouri Synod, 

· arranged according to states and provinces. District affiliation and 
the minister in charge are indicated. This table covers 19 pages 
(17-35). M. 
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Peace Through Christ. The seventh Lutheran Hour. By the 
same author and the same publisher, in the same format, at the same 
price as the foregoing. XVII and 364 pages. 

Since our Quartalschrift has already, in former reviews, discussed 
the special gifts of this well-known radio preacher, and has voiced 
warnings against dangers 1 urking in so tremendous an undertaking 
and beginning to crop out in the manner of publicizing it - warnings 
which were expressly acknowledged by the author, and heeded - we 
need not repeat. 

Paging through the last two volumes and reading sample pages, 
the unclersigned believed to notice a marked improvement, not only in 
the style, but also in the depth of presentation of the saving truths. 
May I suggest still further modification? W e all are well aware of 
the liimtations the radio places on a speaker, we also realize that the 
author's manner of approach and presentation is a part of .his per
sonality, which cannot be abandoned without sacrificing truthfulness 
and making the message seem artificial. Yet this I would like to 
submit. The addresses are still preponderantly emotional in their 
appeal, and a stronger undergirding by a more p_recise presentation of 
the Lutheran - Scriptural - doctrine is desirable. lt can be done 
successfully over the radio. Witness the doctrinal radio addresses by 
the late Dr. Machen. M. 

The Radio for Christ. Radio messages broadcast in the sixth 
Lutheran Hour by Walter A. Maier, Ph.D., Professor gf Old Testa
ment, Concordia Theological Seminary, St. Louis, Mo.- XVI and 417 

· pages, 5X8. Burgundy cloth. Title stamping on backbone. Price, 
$1.50. - Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

For Better, Not for Worse. - A manual of Christian matrimony 
by Walter A. Maier, Ph.D., Concordia Theological Seminary. Editor, 
"The Walther League Messenger". Third, revised edition. XIV and 
598 pages, 6X9. Blue cloth. Title stamping on back. Price, $2.50. 
- Concordia Publishing House, St. Louis, Mo. 

From the Preface to the third edition (fourth printing): "The 
entire book is reworked. The presentation is frequently expanded and 
in some cases emphasized; much new material has. been add·ed as 
additional illustration; wherever possible, the references have been 
brought up to date. So that the new edition would not become appre
ciably !arger, some of the material of the previous printings has been 
condensed." M. 

* * * * 
mfe ~ier angegebenen 6adjen fönnen burdj unf er N orthwestern Pub

lishing House, 935-937 North Fourth Street, Milwaukee, Wisconsin, 
6e0ogen werben. 




